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SIX ye^s IS at 

Judge jails chemist in LSD plot case for 13 years 
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'v-ain enjoy^ its largest balance of payments 
^ylus ever in 1977 and the first for six ye^. 

fc; suipJus of £7j363rn even more rciriark- 
.: as it represented a tumround of £10,P00m on 

;;j i/^previoas year’s defteit.of £3j628m. Ncvertlie- 
the figures show up a worrying deterioration 

::=V^the invisible account. 

'Vvi 

overseas confidence 

v'r 

J •lAi 

, elvyn Westlake. . 
'-t year Britain eojoyed by- 

-'.'be largest surpJns tliat it 
> ' ver had oh its balance of 

■ - ents. It was the first sodi 
.-us for six years, and at 

it was snore than twice 
■ v-iS as the last: suiplus 

-V/ed in 1971, 
,‘'und this huge improve- 
" in 1977, which represented 

' nround of SlO.'OOOm from 
-- '}75 deficit of £3,S28ni, lies 
•^a marked inqarovemeat in 
^:..,.<antry'^ trade performance 
^'.Q extremely Targe inflow 

- -eign money,' reflecting the 
. .1 of overseas confidence 

- '' Government’s polidcs for 
''Jiag our economic problems. 

' . the improvement in the 
:e of payments disguises 

r .Tying deterioration.on the 
' .>le account, which became' 

.•ssiveiy more pronoonced 
.;hout the year. . . 
• balance of payments 

. s, published yest^ay, re- 
magnhude of the 

a capital inflows v^ch 
compel!^ Mr. Eealey^ 

'hancellor, to take action 
- esc this flood at the end- 

" October wbeh;he allowed - 
•r ound’s exchange rate to 

: 'freely agal^ other cur- 

figures show that the 
.identified capital inflow 

the - fonzth f the loiutn guarcec 
* ;rtted to 8ome'£l,427ni, of 

' abonr two thirds rflire-; 
'! orerseas mvescmeht in 

:. ament stocks nod piivate' 

in the .previous nine months 
were also' of an unprecedented 
character. 

Dnxing 1977 as a whole, 
^reign inrate investment in 
Govemmirat stocks amounted to 
^most '£l,000m, with a further 

' identified£l,470m placed in 
bank accounts. 6c invested in 
Tlreasury BiUs^ certificates of 
deposit and similar assets. 

This, together ivrth as un¬ 
identified . inflow of £2.600m, 
means that a total of tSjQQOm 
was tranafenred to Britain from 
abroad during the year 

By contrast with the capital 
account, the picture pazhted bv 
the trade accounts of the bal¬ 
ance of payments is distinctly 
more mixed. Visible and invisi¬ 
ble trade, taken togedier. ivere 
01^ maiginally in deBdc; -at 
£3aiii,. compered whfa a very 
much larger 1976 deficit of 
£l,107ffi. 

However, invisibles have, suf¬ 
fered, a big setback, with the 
surplus being cur about a 
thiM dising 1977, to £l,577ffl. 
This sharply reverses the 
strong upiiyard trend in die in¬ 
visible stupios 'which has been 
experience .'in recent years. 

Inde^, the iarisiMe surplus 
during the pasc-three months 
of 1977 tvai the smallest in aoy 
quarter siitce the bsdnning of. 
1973. 

The main reason for this 
deeerzoradoB in die .fourth 
qumter . was an inesplicalrie 
-me & die sums spent abroad 
by Briiidi touriids and a 'Sail 
in /^--simis ^sV^c m diis 

From Stewart Tendler 
Bristol 

Seventeen people involved in 
hiakisg and selkng LSD on a 
gigantic scale were loid by Mr 
Justice Park at Bristol Crown 
Court yesterday that their ** in¬ 
discriminate distribudon must 
have reached p^le of ail ages 
ffora schooichUdren upv-virds, 
and reached people of differing 
degrees of responsibility, from 
the intelligent to the utterly 
irresponsible 

At the end of a series of 
trials, . lostinS nearly two 
months he semenced the 17 to 
jail terms, telling them tliat 
LSD had been disbibuted for 
seven years in Britain and 
abroad with a tobl disregard 
to the law”. 

The defendants and the sen¬ 
tences were: 
Richard Kemp, aged 33, a 
chemist, of Tregaron, Dyfed, 
13 years’ imprisonment: 
Henry Todd, aged il, of Cannon 
Str-eet. Road. Tower Hamlets, 
London, 13 years; 
Brian Cuthbertson, aged 29. of 
Fords Green, London, 11 years; 
Andrew Munro, aged 29, of no 
fixed address, 10 years: 
Darid Solomon, aged S2, of 
Randolph Avenue, Maida RiH, 
London, 10 years; 
Russell Spcnceley, aged 27, of 
Glynichec Facb, ' Pcncader, 
Dl^ed, 10'years: 
Dr Christiae Boct, aged 31, of 
Tregaron, nine years; 
Hlgel Fielding, aged 29, of Bin- 

The judge told the defendants: i regret ver>' much . . . that severe 
sentences are to be passed on people with excellent 

professional qualifications and others in possession of very 
considerable scientific skill/* 

Four of the 17 people seutcnced in the LSD case at Bristol Crown Court: left-to right: 
Dr Christine Bott, David Solomon, Russell Spebceley. and Richard Kemp. 

field Heath. Oxford^ire, eight 
years: 
Alston Hughes, aged 29; of Tr<^ 
garon, eight years; 
Marda Azinoble. aged. 29. a 
schoolteacher, of Radnor Gar¬ 
dena, Ttvickenbam, Lobdoo, six 
years; 
Richard Burden, of Richmond 
HiU, Richmond upon Thames, 
six yean; 

Darid Todd, aged 23. of Cum¬ 
berland Street. Edinburgh, six 
years; 
Anthony Dalton, aged 32, of 
Ccorgia[aa Street, Camdeti 
Town, London, five years : 
Dr Mark Tchamy, aged 25, of 
Cwmann, Dyfed, three years; 
Douglas Flanagan, aged 2S, of 
New King’s Road,- Fulham, 
London, two years; 

Mrs Janine Spenceley, aged 28, 
Mr Spcncele.v’a wife, two years, 
suspended: and 
Monica. Kenyon, aged 29. of 
Georgiunu Streer, Camden 
Toum, two years, suspended. 

The 17, wiia were cai^ht in a 
police operudon code-named 
operation Julie, plead^ guilty 
or were canvicteii for their 
parts in diree conspiracies. 

, One conspire involved mak¬ 
ing and selling LSD benveeii 
1970 and 1973. based in -Cam¬ 
bridge. Another a 

'Similar coaspirap^' botiv^en 197.3 
and 1977 in Wales, and a tliird 
involi-ed making etid selling 
LSD fntm London between 
1973 and i977. 

The judge told the dnfeudants 
(hat he regretted that severe 
sentence had to be passed on 
“peo^e with excellent charac¬ 
ters, some of them wiih excel¬ 
lent professional qualifica- 
tbns”. Bvt people intvlved in 
severe criminal ostirities were 
bound to face harsh penalties 
nonriihstanding the exercise of 
mercy. 

Mr Justice Park, addressing 
a cr;>wded court ringed by 
police officers, said there had 
beeu a huge network dru$ 
dealers, who ivere supplied 
from illicit laboratories b^- a 
chain of salesmen. . One hun¬ 
dred and tiventy people were 
arrested but tiiere nurc others 
who were not proceeded against. 

The proffts wonid be biige 
and ic would be fooli^ for 
anyone to. simpose that LSD 
de^ng would be stamped out 
in .the foreseeable fature ”. The 
seateoces reflected an attempt 
to deter, pet^le from dealing 
in the driig. 

Evidence' had been put to 
him diat LSD should not be 

Continued on page 6, col 6 

Patriotic Front chiefs 
lay onus on Britain 
From Michael Leapmas 
New Yewk. March 8 

The two leaders of the 
Rhodesian guerriUas said here 
today that Britain’s anitude is 
now decisive in dctennining 
wfaiCthef the fighting i«i(B con¬ 
tinue. At a press conference 
Mr Robert Mugabe and Mr 
JtuiKB. Nkofflo, joint leaders of 
the Patriotic Front, ht^igbted 
efae diplomatic (Eletnnria in 
which Dr David Owen, tiie 
Foreign Seceetaxy, now finds 

ttJfS 

fT * - 

'T, 

Mr Mugabe criticized the 
British dioracterumion of last 
week's ^reemcfit between Me 
Ian Sxmtb and moderate Afri¬ 
can leaders as “a step in (be 
right ". He com¬ 
mented : ” We bave. a trend 
which is b^g promoted by 
Britain to get tfae iniernai 
settlement rec^nized and to 
legalize the Smith regime. 

««We are waiting to see how 
Britain behaves here. If Britain 
4ni^rts the settlement v.-e will 
have'to' iatentify the wnr-” 

H'-is because li'e recognizes 
that Britain’s oositioD is now 

i, -(M -liuau VdUMCt .-■UVtVlLUUHa aiiw I '^ 

W •(ErtwbiBgw Jbh.n dfrecr itrvcrtaKazt f 
som ibajc come tot. .abrnad felL 

■J..-. . 

etzs •- 

' 0 in the tiiirdl- quarter, 
•„ 'da' tbc-'teyel of onidenti- 

.?unds trattsferred ~ iriinz 
, vdticn are. dassiSed as 

—“lancing item**, wae very 
-smaller. • - . . . 

far the mostTnmortanc 
';'T m forciii'g Hie Cbimcel- 
. ' land over 'the ex^ange 
Jjs tfae nature of the finen- 

• sets being pivobased with 
■'nney. 

e assets 'were of Hie sort 
' ;cve a strong ^fhieace.on 

•^vtb of the money Sop^, 
—a consequence sudi Ivge-. 
■.piucfaas^ were lapid^ 

lizdng the Government^ 
* to meet ic» target for 

supply growtii. 
~ough. the znonth of 
' r dearb’ repieaented' tbe 

in tins movement of 
;to London, thSe inflows 

These factors, do xrat; how¬ 
ever, explain the. progressive fall 
in (be inriaible surplus during 
the earlier montbs of last year. 

For tbe whole of 1977, the 
-more impormt -factor behind 
die trend in invisibles hois been 
the profits made by forrign oil 
companies operaung in the 
Nordi Sea, whidi an repatriat¬ 
ing dresO earmn^ back to their 
home epaptries. In addition, the 
build-up of foreien money in 
Britain has increased tfae 
interest pa3rmettts ivfaicb now 
have to w made to fore^ners 
by the Gavernmeot and private 
blowers alike. At die same 
time as foreigners are earning 
more in Biitoiii, our earnings 
finm abroad have fallen. 
Finally Government contribu¬ 
tions to the EEC bave risen 
further. 

ried .to Wasbingtou todav to 
see hir Cyrus Vance, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, bet'ore coming 
on to New York. There is a 
danger chat, as a result of the 
events of the past few days, the 
BihishaAmericah alliance on 
the Rhodesian issue could 
became badly strained. 

TZie immedtate difficolty is 
over whether 'Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa, one of the Africans 
who signed the agreement with 
Afr SoRth, should be invited to 
address die Security Council. 
The bishop was also in Wash¬ 
ington Toay, putting his case 
to Mr Vance. 

If no other Council member 
will make a formal request for 
}Ar Muzwewa to be heard, 
Britain is prepared to do so. 
Although tms would unite the 
oUiquy of Africans who be¬ 
lieve the bishop to be a stooge 

of Mr Smith, Dr -(hven is con¬ 
vinced that British public 
opinion would be ouzr^ed if 
tbe Council heard the guerriUa 
leaders bne excluded African 
moderates. 

The Americans bare been 
less read}- to endorse Mr 
Muzorewa and tbus, by in¬ 
ference, to suppmt Mr Smith’s 
settlement. United &ates policy 
on dlls is influenced strongly 
by Mr Andrew Young, their 
^‘ef United Nations d^egate,' 
who Ekes to-identify faunself 
with member states from dtc 
Thiid World. 

Mr Mugabe'and Ur Nkomo 
expressed ^eir opposition today 
to giving Mr Muzorewa a 
hearing. They said that he and 
tfae Rev Ndabairingj Sithole, 
vdio also signed the Sal^buty 
agreement, were now part of 
3rlr Smith’s re^me. 

Mr Nkomo said tfae Salisbury 
agreesnent bore no relation to 
what tfae guerrillas were fitt¬ 
ing for. “ What apiMars to^ be 
one man, one vote in fact is a 
fake:”, he declared. The pcovi- 
sion for separate repcesehiation 
for blacks ail'd tvfaiccs would 

. ehtrMich apattlieid. is sot 
wfaat we hare been spilling sur 
blood for* 

Asked to comment on the 
Rhodesian raid into Zambia, 
Mr Nkomo smd tbe guerrillas 
bad no bases in Zambia. What 
tfae raid amounted to was 
** bloody aggression agaissr 
Zambia **. 

Lusaka, March 8.~Fre5ident 
Kauuda was sending Mr Siteke 
Mnale, hJs Foreign Minister, n> 
tfae United Nations tziday to 
protest about tfae Rhodesiaa 
raid. Dr Kaunda sharply criti- 
cized cbe Wesrern powers, 
apparendy concerned that they 
im^t be ready to go along 
with the internal Rhodesia 
setriemenc and ignore the. 
Patriotic Front guerrillas.— 
Reuter. 

Guide to sanctions, page 10 
Louis Bercn, page 16 

l.eading article, page 17 

>me loans 
be 
; by 10 pc 
•gwet Stone 

^it of a tenth in borne 
v-ill be recoznmendad. fay 
undl of the Sidlding 
a AsAiciation wfaen. it 
tomorrow,' despite the 
lac the coundfa triticb 

leaders of . the 10 
societies, is unaniznons 

lelief that ft is a wrong 

. societies* hand is being 
^ by rbe' Goverimiea^ 

T.fears that-bouse'prices 
'iginning . to rise too 

It has. adted tbe 
. -s to trim their lending 
.>->/00m a month to £600in, 
^ suggestion, to tiiat 

.. 'ihs been forwarded from 
-nr Adrisozy Coaunktee 

Governmmic 'buHding 
forum). • 
ing society leaders dis- 

■e Government’s position 
^ral. gcoimds. Most are 

cottvlneed that house 
'- (creases .are'getzzng-.ont 

T; they are'sceptic^' of' 
- ...lecc evidence;., on . the 
‘ and they believe that 

flppm 4 month out- of 
' rtg^e' marker will bot 

ha’pofth of difference. 

> as buiidiflg society 
are at the comer, they 

r - emseives in,, there is 
- telihood that tii^ will 

gribst- the gomnmeat 
- on. The more mod^te. 

' de coufldi or^ dat 
-eminent has me ri^t 
rn, no matter how mis- 

,hhe societies may feel 
'lusions to.be. 

FebftKUT, £350in in.. 
with £400in a moodi 

and last aatunm, 
;s~are becoming more 
to obtain. . ' 

.‘tfaer reduction of a 
the monthly lending 

uuld create--hardship 
ospective porebaeers.- 
i meues are -likely to 

Aheriiatively, bonrw- 
be asked for bigger 

Belgrade conference 
admits failirre 
Fxpin Dessa Treifsan 
Betide, Mardi 8 

The. United States pledg^ 
itself at the Bel^ade confer¬ 
ence today to continue to advo¬ 
cate human rights. Mr Arthur 
Goidherg, xold the conference 
time tfae issue had become a 
le^tunate ronoem foe East- 
-Wea diplbmaicy. 

He was speaidng after the 
rnnfermice ,oa European 
sfrcuritv. already tiiree werics 
befaind schedule, adopted tfae 
concluding document whiefa 
adsuts. fazlure to reach agree- 
oient on crucial issues. 

Malta has'.delayed agreement 
by .lasistiog. tiiat Medhoranean 
seenrity should be discussed at 
a meeting of experts. But early 
today it agreed on a cotdp 
promise wording deferring the 
question to the next co.nterenee 
on’. European security which, is 
-to open in Madrid on November 
IL 1980. 

The. .concluding document 
omits all reference to human 
rights and contains hardly any 
matter of- substance on which 
the West and.tfae neutral coun¬ 
tries had insisted during the 26 
weeks of the conference. 

Mr Goldberg said, bbwever, 
timt the coQference 'faad never¬ 
theless tested tbe validity of 
tbe pi^ess started fat BelstnJa 
-and had fulfilled its. “ basic 
mandate**.. 
- A friearer sense of tfae ta^ 
lying afaead ” faod mnerged.' 
and as a result of the meeting 
tfae. Question of' human rights 

had been put ’’promineatiy 
an.d legitimately into the 
fromew'ork of multilateral 
East-West diplomacy’*. 

Tfae United States would con- 
tinne to give special'attention 
to the question of human ri^ts 
and would continue to be 
greatly concerned about chose 
individuals and organizatiens 
denied their elementary rights. 
The list of those who were 
soffering represtion was far 
too long. Tbeir fate aroused 
great anxiety. 

Detent^ which bettered tbe 
lot. of individuals and smootfaed 
contacts between peoples, was 
also certain to improve ties 
between states. 

Mr Goldberg reiterated his 
plea, to respect the role of 
individuals and groops moniror- 
ing the implementation of the 
Belsinki accord on tbe reuni¬ 
fication. Of famiUes and the 
right CO emigrate.. 

The West - has repeatedly 
made that plea during tbe long 
'debate without much result as 
the; Soriet block continued to 
refuse all discussions of tfae 
issue spring that this would be 
interferuis in internal affairs. 

The conference is due to end 
tomorrow. Today Eastern and 
Western delegates made their 
concluding speeches. 
. Tbe Czechoslovak and East 
German delegates were still iii- 
sisting-thattfae.Westfs emphasis 
on -famnon rights v.’as an attempt 
pt s interfsrence in internal 
affairs. 

Hunt for Kian 

Mr David Dt^e,. a ** grand 
dragon** of ihe.Ku Klux Klan, 
who - s^^ed tmnoticed into 
Britain fi:^. the United States 
a week ago, ^idU eluding the 
notice last night more than. 24 
-boors after tfae Home Secretary 
had signed an order, for him to 
leave the- coimtry immediately. 

The police are attempani; to 
serve on him .a Home Office 
variation order to his terms of 
entry into Britain 

Football results 
Englmid UndeF-2I 2, Italy I. 

4, Lrropool 2. 
Stoke L HuU 0. 
Aldershot 3, Wstnbledon 1. 
Torquay 2, Huddersfield 1. 
Exeta- 1 Botfaeriiam 0 
Hereford 2 Chesterfield 1 
Lincoln 1; Chriord 0 
Bradford 1, Port 
Morton 0, Be»ts 1. 
Queen of Sdi 1;- Stirling A 4. 
Hsarilmn 0, Dundee 2. 
East Fife 1, Alloa 2 
Cowdenbeadi L 

Stcn!ioufca:*''r 

Up to 18 pc 
for power 
productivity 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Tbe Electricity Council bas 
offtfed pay rises of up to 18 
per cent to 90,000 power 
workers to avert industrial 
action in the generating 
stations. 

The offer, which the em¬ 
ployers insist is 'witbin the government’s guidelines, is 

eing studied by local and 
national union otficials before 
a final decision is taken next 
Tuesday. The unions may decide 
then to put tbe package to a 
ballot of the niezL 

In detail, the offer ^vas 10 
per cent on present average 
earnings plus £5B0 to £6 pro¬ 
ductivity money, described as 
a self-fmanciim paymeoL That 
-foncula wQula give a labourer 
working continuous shifts - in 
power stations (as most do) a 
rise of £12.10 on his present 
weekly pay packet of £6550. 
Craftsmen working similar 
shifts -wuld- get about £14 on 
topof '.*-3 £79 ih^ get now. 

offer bring disci&sed 
goes a Icog way towards »tis- 
fyfog union demands that poncr 
station workers should have a 
productivity deal as good as 
that conceded to the miners in 
return for fairer coal output. 
Ministers will probably ba able 
to argue that it is consistent 
with the Cabiner's iragc guide¬ 
lines.' Cenainly, became it 
relates to oniqne mduscrial dr- 
cumstances, it will be difficult 
for other fixups of woriurs to 
emulate. 

The Electridty Council said: 
"Our offer, in broad terms, is 
a 10 per cent faicrease ou aver¬ 
age earnings, plus £3.60 ro SB 
depending on grade, which is a 
self-fiflancuig -praductiri^ 
deal.” 
- Union leaders, lad by Mr 

Frank Chappie, general secre- 
caryof tfae Electrical, Eectronic, 
Telecommunications and Plum^ 
ing Union, have argued that tfae 
net loss of'lens of thousands of 
jebs wairmit increases in excess 
ft‘ r:".?Hid?Iin«. , 
r;«in:$s News DJaiy,, page 23 

Fears of return to 
sectarian killing 
There are v.-iderpread fears in 
Northern Ireland tliat the pro- 
rince might be returu'uig to a 
cam{xiiga of tic-for-tat sectarian 
killing not experienced in recent 
montizs after two Roman Catho¬ 
lic, men ware shot dead on the 
outsldrcs of Portadown, a pre¬ 
dominantly Protestant to-wn, 
wfakh bas a long history of sec¬ 
tarian strife. Senior police 
officen believe that tbe shoot¬ 
ings were carried out by ex¬ 

treme "loyalists” in direct re- 
foliation for the recent increase 
in Provisional IRA violence, 
which has claimed four lives in 
the past week. Politicians and 
community lenders have made 
repealed calls for restraint but, 
as the IRA violence continued, 
many detectives regarded a re¬ 
turn to selected assassmadoos 
by loy^Uc paramilitary groups 
as inevitable 

Page 2 

Fall in number 
of immigrants 
Immigration to tbe United 
^i»dom fell from 80,745 in 
1976 ro 0,313 last year, the 
Home Office stated. Ifae num¬ 
ber .of ; dttzens of the New 
CommoDweoldi and Pakistan 
accepted for settlement-in 1977 
was 44,155, a fifth less than in 
1976 Pngc4 

Unions force ship 
to change flags 
The Onassis upping group has 
been forced by union pressure 
to switch tbe flag of registra- 
tinn of an oil tanker, tbe 
Olympic Gloiy, from-Liberia to 
Greece. Tbe-switch could mean 
that registration of rbe entire 
Onassis fleet.mav have to be 
under'the Greek flag Page 21 

liberal re volt 
on steel debate 
Tlie outcome of tod^s Com¬ 
mons debate on British Steel, 
srraaged iu tfae tigbt of tbe 
recent critical select conuninee 
report, fans been thrown into 
doubt by the Liberals’ decision 
CO oppO!,e tfae Government—and 
tbe Cooservatires Page 3 

Miners awaiting 
Carter move 
Tfae (Matter Administration is 
expected to act today to obtrin 
a court order forcing miners 
badt to work. Meanwhile, a 
Senate compromise on natural 
gas prices may get Mr Carter’s 
energy programme moviug 
again Page ID 

Rriunds agreed 
for 300,000 
The Government aanotinced 
last night that 300,000 people, 
men aged 64 and women aged 
59, will not after all have to 
piay higher national insurance 
contributioDS from Aprl for no 
extra pension. Tbe mon^ will 
be refunded after they retire 

Somalis admit 
Jijiga loss 
The Western Somalia Liberation 
Front has now admitted that 
tfae Ethiopians bave recaptured 
tfae strategic town of 
Ethiopia says its 
advancing towards 

Delay blamed for 
Namibia claves 
Delays in settling tfae future of 
Namibia (South-West Africa) 
ere to blame for tribal clashes 
and social liorest, Mr Justice 
Steyn, the terrico^s adminis- 
iraror, believes. He wants an 
early agreement with tfae 
Western countries P^e 11 

ICI may spend 
£72(lm this year 

border on two fronts Page 11 

Capital speodiog by IC^ 
Bitain’s largest industrial group, 

... could amount to £720m this 
forces are , year and £900m next year. Sir 
the Somali Rowland Wrighti retiring ebair- 

jnan, aonouncuig gave a 
warning on the adverse effect 
of a stronger pound on export 
sales Page 21 

Slow century 
for Radley c u 
England finished tfae fourth day i^CllOOlS iBCC 3- 
of Che third Test match at Auck- ,, - . 
^d on 390 for five, a lead of new tnreat 
/a over New Zealaud. Clive 
Radley was. 154 .not- out, after 
making the slowest centu^ ever 
for England in a Test Page 14 

‘The Times’ 
We apologize to readrix, 

advertisers, and wholesale and 
retail oeivsageots; ' for tbe 
shortage of supplies of The 
Times yesterday in some areas. 
That was due to an industrial 
dispute involrizig members of 
tbe Amalgamated Union of 
Engineerins Workers. 

More protest actioa threatens 
schoob. Tbe National Asaocia- 
tioD of Schoolmastevs.-'ofiion 
of Women Teachers bas ordered 
sanctions pending assurances 
about teachers* duties, because 
die Inland Revenue wants to 
tax certain expenses allowed 

Page 7 

Benefit advice: Tfae Gorera- 
ment is urged to set up neigh- 
bouibood benefit advice shops 
in a report the National Con¬ 
sumer Council conusissioned 4 

f,eaii(x page, 17 
Letters: On the repatriadOD of 
Russian prisoners, from Sir 
Bernard Brain and' Count Nikolai 
Tolstoy; findings of the Wind- 
scale inquiry, from Professor J. 
Rotblac 
Leading ardcles: Rhodesia ; ?ha 
teachers: Drugs trial sentences. 
Features, pages 12 and 16 
Paul Ruudedge puts some ques¬ 
tions to die -two candidates fur 
Mr Hugh Scanloa's job; Lunis 
Keren on Rliodesia; Geraidine 
Norman concludes her lovcstigz- 
ticn of tlie FragonarJ drawings 
Books, pa^ 19 
Edward Heath on tbe memoirs of 
Jean Monnet: Michael RnclitTe 
reviews a trio - of booics on 
Thomas Hardy ; Patric Dickinson 
on Edirard Thomits: a Poet for 
his Country ny Jan Marsh 
Ar^ page 13 
JobnPercivj] on the Royal Ballet's 
production of Sfcan /.alx; Ned 
ChaiUei oo SZeut/i ' (Saro:; 
Theatre); Irring Wardlc on 
Tttwlfih Nigiit (Young 'Vic); Brian 
AJderson do rbe WJUiam Njc])OlSOS 

extdbitioo ar the Victoria and 
Albert Museum 
Obituary, pa^.lB 
Lady Mtilanby; Mr A. B. Nutt 
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Five-party 
pact ends 
Italian crisis 

Rome. March 8.—Italy’s 51- 
day political crisis was ended 
tonight ivith agreement among 
fire parties, including the 
Communists,, on a programme 
for a new }ninorit>'' Christian 
Democratic GovernmeuL 

The agreement was announced 
by a spokesman for Signor 
Giulio Andreocri, tbe Prime 
Mmister-deagnaie, who said 
tfae partis had agreed on an 
austerity programme providing 
for more jobs aird development 
in the South. 

Reliable sources said Signor 
Andreotti was expected to in¬ 
form President Leone on^Satur^ 
day, after a final series of 
contact^, that he could form 
tbe new govemmeoL 

It will be backed by Com¬ 
munists, Socialists, Social 
liemocrats and Republicans. 

Signor Andreotti's pro- 
graznoie also includes public 
order .proposals and plans to 
combat crime ‘ and extremist 
tnolencc, fanprovements to tbe 
educational system and help 
for tfae economy. 

The spokesman made no 
mention of previous proposals 
for a committee of the five 
ponies to monitor tbe Cabi¬ 
net's performance. 

sums 
floor vast 
majority of 
pupils 
By David Nicholson-Lord 

O.nly 6.5 per cent uf more 
than seven thousand school- 
leavers achieved full marks in 
a national study designed to see 
if they have the basic level u£ 
mathematic^ competence re¬ 
quired for tbe adult world. 

The study, probably unprece¬ 
dented in its scope* consisted 
of a short lest paper of 17 ques¬ 
tions largely geared ro eyeryduy 
situations. Ic was devised by 
experi^ced teachers uixlet- the 
auspices of the Institute of 
Mathematics, whose - president. 
Dame Katlileen Ollerenshaw, 
this week described tbe results 
as-abysmal 

At a press conference to pre- 
.sent the findings. Dame KatJi- 
leen said that it was impossible 
to draw conclusions about de¬ 
clining standards in mathe¬ 
matics from the results. £m, 
** we can say that education as 

■a irfaole, and parents and em¬ 
ployers will agree, is uot doing 
a good enough job ”. 

fair Bertram Bellisi, Headmas¬ 
ter of .Tfae Ley'S School, Cam¬ 
bridge,'and one of the test's 
aiicfaors. said tbe. paper repre¬ 
sented the lowest level of conv 
perence needed. “ It is the 
equivalent, in numeracy*, of be¬ 
ing able to read”, he said. 

Because the paper was con¬ 
cerned only with basic skills, 
a puss mark of 40 or 50 per 
cenr, as used in GCE or CSE 
examinations, was not thought 
appropriate. A mark of 90 por 
cent, according to the insriture, 
would allow for the occasionaj 
slip and 80 per cent would ba 
well below an acceptable mini- 
mum standard. 

Dame Kathleen said a 
** reasonable e?^ctauon ” ^s■^s 
chat 80 per cent of those taking 
the test ts'ould get au 80 per 
cent mark. Anything short of 
that would be a disgrace. 

In the event, the proportion 
of fifth-year pupils achieving 
more than 80 per cent ranged 
from 31.9 per cent of boys iu 
the Inner London Education 
Authority area (21.2 per cent 
for girls) up to the highest 
figure of 61.4 per cent of boys 
in Buckinsharashire (54.6 per 
cent for girls). 

Six education authorities, 
chosen for geographical and 
social balance, cooperated in 
tbe 40-minute test, which was 
eonducted last November. They 
were the ILEA, Buckinghani- 
Khlre, Dj'fed, Essex, Leeds and 
Cleveland. 

It was ori^nally iutended to 
cover about 10,200 pupils, bur 
ahsentevism cut tlie numbci'-s 
by about a fifth, Clet'cload 
could arrange only for fourth- 
year pupils to take it. A total 
of 7,156 fifth-year children 

Continued on page 2, col 3 

Belgian baron kidnapped 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, March 8 

Baron Charles Bracht, reputed 
to be one of cbe wealthiest men 
in Belgium, bas been kidnapped, 
tbe Antwerp public prosecutor 
announced tooigbL 

The baron, who is chairman 
of die board of Bracbt and Co, 
a holding company with cotton 
and oilseed plantations in 
Indonesia and Malaysia and 
property interests in Belgium, 
U thought to have been abda& 
ted early yesterday from his 
firm’s car park. 

.\ged 63. the baron also has 
interests in insurance and owns 
a bank. His dau^iter is related 
bj’ marriage to the Conue di 
Paris, tbe pretender to the 
French throne. He is Austria’s 
honorary consul in Antwerp. 

His family declined to coni- 
ment on bis disappearance. 

l^ast month, anoth^ Belgian 
industrialist. Baron Edousrd- 
Jean Enipain, the millionaifc 
chairman of the Schneider 
group of companies, w-as 
abducted by gunmen from his 
car near his home in Paris. His 
fate is unknown. 

Sdfenmlqyed 
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about to retire? 
Here’s aonce-in-a-lifetime 

qpportunity 
Don't think Ilfs too late to start a Tyndall Personal 

Peoaon Plan when ycn^re very near redFement. On the 
contrary, the Fenim on such an inresunent is rmnackably 
attractive and includes a tax-free cash sum. 

Foe example, a man a^d 64 investing ;C3,000 one 
year before retiring could anticipate or age 65 a zax-irce 
cash sum of£lfi00 and a pension of £300a year for life. 
If he pays tax now at a rate of 70%, the net cost would be 
only £900^ less than the cash sum alone. 

Of cofurse the Tyndall Personal Pension Flan is not 
only for those whose rediement is near. The earlier you 
starcyour Plan the greater will be your pension and 
optidoal sum when I’ou eventually retire. 

And bear in mind also 'tiiat the Tindall Flan offers 
remarkable flesibility and low management charges. 

Now that we arc appzoachiz^ April 5th and ti^eod of 
another financial year, it is imptmnt to take action soon^ 
whate\*er your age, but parti^arly if you are nearing 
retirement; otherwise you may lose vita! advantages. 
Send nowforiull details of ibe Tyndall Personal Pension 
Plan by con^Ietiug the o^upon below. 
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I P»:s(malPstisi(niFlan j 
I Tjudall Pensions Ltd., 18 CanyugeRd., Bristol BS99TUA. j 
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for 

for the recent increase ^ Pro¬ 
visional ISA violence, whi<^ has 
eagimed fouT lives in the past 
we«k. 

Ihere Ibas been grovring 
anger among XJlscer’s majority notices'in a ’RdifaKt newsp^ier. 

The latest diplon^dtowe 
hetroen the Britidi and DAEn 

House governments otct the extent to 
wi!<id^*orf'ri^an^*^and cMfff provisional IRA violence 
Inlle^ Pohnci^ in Ulst« has cross*order con- 

tadlasSAkT^and tob snwling of - fertOfaerhased 
attack. iML the fem^ home Ac-, ±-_:_ . 
the time messages of sympatliy Brmat • ^xcmls were dis- 
from tSuMcan ^PPOMied; W the kck; of xes- 
groups appeased onoagdeatiL iwnse the DoUm.-auchon- 

Sy Christopher Ihomas 
Z«aibour SqKHter 

All .500,000 non*iiKlusnial 
dtil servants will soon get a' 
ps^ offer just inside the Gov- 
enunesiifs 10 par cent Made¬ 
lines. The two bigs^ oS. the 
es^t .unions win dedde -tod^ -state 
on. their xeqMmse to the Civu sden 
Service Depailmentfs refusal to tor^ 
3^1d to rteg-m* of up to 30 per is nc 
cait. quiei 

An oCEecs is probrtle next Conn 
week. The biggest. union, the Notd 
Civil and Public Services.Asso-. did-s 
detion. Is comnneted - to con-' of tl 
soltii^ its members by branch 2mpr 
dedewms before compiedng. a Tb 
deal. with 

Mr Kenneth Thomas, general. since 
.seccetaiy- -w39 repwt to his l,soa 
union's Civil Sttvice executive the ] 

report b y a team 
Majesty’s -inspectnrs. 

term about a swearing lesson 
said to have been 'given to 

f o r. education, 

The inspector^ report is par* 
licululy complimeiibxy about 
the fai^ standard of pMsonal 

sdence, says that reiadondups acMeved - in. the 
tor^ findings ^ worn were about Ae coopmtion 
is no -need for any serious dis- conuniuuenc to'learziiz^ of 
quiet., about &e 'Sutton CaM piip3s, and about its strong 
Community-School at Ash&elo, g^ase of community .'-Tespon- Cftninmnity Scbod at Ashfield, of 
Nottrn^amdiire^ tbou^ they sibility. 
did- suggest that cermm aspects «-Tiie s 
of the sdioors'wOrk could be school aj 
Improved. premises' 

**'I1ie general conduct of 
school and the' care of the 
premises 'are '-oittstandiiig' rand 

Tte school- opened h 1373 the visitor is impiresged with.'a 
with about 3(K) pupils, but has feeling of bta^ant -fxiaEty. The. 
KTTire been* enlar^d to. nearly 
1,S00l impHs. Its aims includs 

school has - tned ~iiL every pos¬ 
sible^ way .to. serve-the-.com- 

iEcatt- appoinmd- bgr me, jack; off refr todiQr on .the butcome of infor- i^ith the community, mixed-abi* 
X_1. nonse fmm tfiA'Dnbim.-auchon.. _i __^i.i__j._ ^•si ei_ _^ ^t._ 

. n j _ u_- *“ Ulster Has uiwsa-uuftwi hmit 
womisaOers Ifae repeuedly nexions coatimied unabated 

yesttr*.?. IRA violence oootinued, many 
detectives regarded a tehn 
to amassznatioiis by 
h^alist paramiHary groups as 
iaevit:dbl& 

Official Britidi sources dis* 
closed that strong representa¬ 
tions had been made to the 
Dublin Government about 

men who died yes. ®2«ed ac^_m ^ 

TraSaoe and Mr 2>enis Kelly, 
both in their early -flurties. As CommoM speech 1^ 
they walked borne fircnn an em* ■‘*^‘“*“*7- 
pkysjrat exchange tiiey were On both occasions tiie cost-'* 
sinick by a bail of buZI^ fired plaints -were made through tiie 
by e pQUcm passenger on a nonnal' diplomatic cimtacts 
motor ^ycie, -who tiien escaped between . the British Embassy 

ponse.frbin ihe DdUxm authori¬ 
ties to the fi^>devel refpreseDta- 
tiona. As a T^ult the same-sub¬ 
jects .-were raised dgain at 
another diplomatic Tnejering- in 
Dublin, wfaidi is believed to 
have taken pQace shor^ before 
Mr aMson made his Commons 
attack on Mr Lynx's. govern¬ 
ment. 

MeanvdiUe, in .Dublin yester^ 
day, Mr Michael.' 0*i^^edy, 
tbe Irish bfiniscer for.-foreiga 
Affair^ duOlenged Mr' Masoh 
to ^duce evidence or stop 
malahg h^ allegations', about 
ccoss-bordar involvement in 
Dlsceris vibl^ace. He said the 

n- .mal tsdlm with tiie .Civil Ser- 
?" vsce Deoarttsent. 
^ He said last night: **Next 

w-A^ willb e critical. We are 
^ either going to emerge -vritii an 
" offer we can accept or evtty- _ 
^ tiang will explode.” gM-g- 

The middle-nmnagement l|>r 
Society of Civil and Public Ser- ff fl .ifKJ 
vaats hasr an executive Continued from page 1 

K dSSS tSs wSi <S^ t£ 
^ guidelhies' it said .privace further 1,27'1 .from Cl 

sector necutives had sac* The results were not i 
>*P ceeded in making massive fg ' provide comparis 
in in Pltases one and, neeen autiioritiesbutth 

be : lie other sis unions,- which- Buckm^iamshi^ 

the maintenance of close links munity and win its", interest 
with the community, mixed-abi* and support. It.'dmerves-that 
lily teaching throughout the support from its. amunimity ” 

.school, end : 
throughout the 
development of the report says. 

5fiTf^ii^ipiTiig: Bupils are pre* The school was paftictdarly 

' well . with cl^ 
lives on'.-'nmcom .of :pol^. 

The . -.pasxbFal' system -was 
effective^ though ideiiiaiMling. 
on sta& 'The sdiioo} does'.not 
use such, sanctions as' corpor^ 
paniabment - or ' detentipn, 

. beUeying - that the. e^esaon 
of 'commUi&ty- disa^raval is 
usda^y sufficient to'.control 

and 
dose sapervisfon &>r -nibre 
serious cases. 

'The -trust: of. the school'Ui 
that- 'phnosmtiiy - bod'. evidently 

. not been m^haced, the report 
says. The litsptotors- were. m> Stressed" by'tii'e generally excel- 
ent bebaviOurj of tbe edmipl. 

Lessons-'•were'., .seldom^ .idis* 
rupted. ' pupils were friu.dly, 
courteous and respectful. 

It was .rare for a schooT ^t- 
had bem <%reu as long as the 
Sutton Cei^e-.' to kMp.r im 
premises still '~sa . fiaiA - id 

.aiH>daran^* There was no 
serious- sign of ■ vandalism, ud 
less evideuce-cf wear and-tear 

-. than might have been_ 
expected. 

Sums defeat the schooUeavers 

Insh - Govesunent totally hnve fonned a consortium, are 
iected the .implications of Mr' hot the 10 pex cent 

down a road near Iqr*, in Dublin and tbe Irish Dc 
Aldm^ neither victim was .meat of Poreign AHairs. 

Mason's speech aad'-added tiiac 
the-suggestion that.the La Mon 
House bombers might ^ have 
found haven in thq tepubhc was 
particularly regrettable. 

Steel debate confusion Columnist 
after Liberal revolt 
By ]^ed Emery 
Political Editor 

manning, rinsed to follow the. 
advice of Mr Ridtard Wain- 

A Liberal revolt against the wrigh^ tiieir findnstry spokes- 
Govemmsit in toda/s impor- man. 
tant Cmmnons debate on the He had recmu 
British Steel Corporation’s porting the Govt 
losses of £10m a day has put -vided Mr VarL 
the outcome in doubt. Kan£man <tid not 

The Govemment’s survival in to attgrbihg the 
office is not at stake since the onittee’s meoibers. 
issue is not being made one of Hoiwevm, Mr 

limit but insist that because of 
■nii.Trim»i wage dijif^ amounting 
toi wbout 0.05 per'cent on the 
total -wage ME, the settlmnent 
should sot be Jess than 10. per 

, Cttif 
g->t *1 ' ‘ ' • j Senior' civil servan-t^ judges 
I ti^ldlVn'VlVCl'r ^ ' I'aziks in tbe 

\JaH.'.I 11.111VT zarmed Forces are awaiting the 
.« " ' ' ' findings of Lord Boyle of 

dlfl1t|3ilCi!p/)tniPVi Ebndsworth’s review body on 
U UVt^i'JL'vF'JUlVM' mp salaries. It is due to report 

f j j,» in mid-April. 
QinlThlllr ^fi^T^TlfO' Tbe B^le committee recomr 
dtUrtltll ClXiilJUg mended abstantiol rises.in 

The PtnamaaT Times yetter* the stme .in- 
day began ifa crossexamfoation “J 

Gordon Teihe*s the 
rivTiTinT..v dismissed 17 months ended increases. The Govern^ 
ago after a kmg cotizqyeisy ^ 533i Mr M. H. (Fredy) Etdier, wbedier it can h^om the 1974 
the aonspaperis editor, about increases. or. whethtt 
cfiBtTttl ffS^-dailv cfAmL -covered _by. review, body 

G»i^ rmiilts were- conris*' 
tently worse -than boy^. -In the 
ILBA'. area,: for 'example, -'-LB 
.per -cent of -be^. adaeved '£aJT> 
marks, but mJy (i3-per-cent of 
girls jdid ^ Dame '.Kathleen 
said iniproviag 
fonnance m GCE exananaaons 
had possibly created , mislead:^ 
ezpeetatiom eb^ tiiajr potmii* 
tial in the lowttebility- ranges. 

-The moist •dffficult qnariiDA; 

answiered the questions, plus «_• ILBA'. area,: for 'example,-'-LB' 
further 1,271 .from Clevtdand. .per -pent of -bo^. adaeved 'fuJT. 

Tbe results were not intended marks, but mJy (i3-per ‘cmt of 
to orovide comuarisons be- ^ .Dame-.Kathleen 

that Buckinghamshire sdiopl* had possibly created mislead^ 
leavers .'did best^ -with 13 per ezpectatiois ebmxt Adr potmii* 

tumutg in correct papery tial in the ]owitt*ab»la^- ranges, 
and chfldren in the ILEA area ''^le d^cult qu^wt; 
ft A /.«««■ /vtrrarft rMP measuTefl in tfie. number of 

'-wrong onstvem, was the fast oa-^ 
formed tiie -worst. In between the' pap^, fr***" vftnfc-; 
came Essex (8.6 ptt ' cent), tddes. Next ram* the mcp^im*^ 
Leeds (5.7 pec cent) and Dyfed sion of 40 .. pd:;. qent. as a 
(5.4 per cent). ' , dedmal and men the. intettx^ 

qiiestik)Q^d 
about editing 

The Finandal Times ^<es^ 
dqy began its crossexaminatioa 
of Mr C. Gordon Teihei^ the 

He had recmnmended sup- columnist dismissed 17 
porting the Govenment, pro- ago after a kmg cmrtzqyeiuy 
vided Mr Varley and Ifr mdx Mr M. H. (Fredy) Bidier, 
Kaufman <tid not again resort the sensp^iec’s editor, about 
to attacfeihg the select com- conttiol over'his'daily colmim: 

issue IS not being made one of Howevm:, Mr David Fen- 
confidence. But .the Liberals* haUgon, Uberal MP for Tiruro, 
actions could bring diout an 
embesassing defeat for tbe 

who is fast beomung a veteran 
maverick, comibined -wkh Mr 

It -was the titintyksecond d^ 
of the hearing of Mr TSetfaer’s 
reinstatnneDt dahn before an 
ifldustr^^ tiabund. 

Mr Tedier, aged 64, -who. 

and -the Tory motion. amee with”, Mr Fenhaligon 
The liberals are . t^Kng told me, as Mr - 'Wainwrijdtt 

their o-wn amendment, wbkfa is wmic off for fbrther consul 
most uitiScely to be cmled. The tiona witii Mr 'Varley. 
residt, a the manoeuvre sue- It is also possible that the 
ceeds, will be that ihe Com- Scottish National Party will 
mons -wfil end by taking no vote a^inst ihe Govexiunenn 
more action. . Its sp^esmen are seekiag a 

life debate is being forced on meecuig with Mr Kaufman 

a^mst 
rp^esmi 

the Govennneiif by the Con¬ 
servatives and is seen as the 

today. They -want ** categorical 
assurances ” about Scotdrii 

first i£3C of the Government’s plants. Specifically, they v^t 
handling of the critis and the 
closures to be forced upon the 

Glencranock to be going, 
and an immediate stare ou con- 

atlkig mdusccy, and . of the struenon of a fully, integrated 
actions tiie two ministers steel works at Hunterston in 

Government asweU as a drfeac Cyril LibmvJ MP for wrote the Lmnbud etdumn an 
Rochdale, to twist the knife in the Piitoneial Times for 21 

That dtmble lAwal ploy the Covecamentis wounA y0ai% srid he -was ajdrftQg for 
emerged as 12 of the Patty’s ** I do not see-why we should. compensatioa because of* ihe 
13 MPs met last ni^t and bail the Government out of the mihdrawal lor the Finaneial 
decided to oppose, succes^ely, consequences of natiocaliang Times of its offer of fidl pay 
ihe government. amendment industries -which we do not until nonnal retiriancnt age, 
and Ifae Tory motion. amee with”, Mr Fenhaligon and an unaHected penshm. 

The Liberals are t^^.g told me, as Mr Wamwrifdtt Li'replv’ to quesums by Mf 
their own amendment, wbtthis wmit off for further consu&a- ihomas Aforison, ccamsel for 
most uitiacely to be cdled. The tions -witii Mr Varlqy. ' • the Fioancial Times, Mr 

manoeuvre sue- It is also .pos^le that tte Tetiiec said he had complamed 
ceeds, will be that ihe Com- Scottish Nanonal Party will of Ajr - Filler’s -irrational 
mons -wfll end by taking no vote a^inst ihe Government, bdhaviour in his in^ementa- 

- e j 9)^esm.m s«ki^ a jion of die directive ijestricting 
life debate is bring forced on meeong with Mr Kaufman ,jie subjects he could -write on. 

the Govemmeiit fey the Cou- today. They want ** categorical Fitiier had pidilished 
seivauves and is seen as the assurances ” about Scotdrii cnniP' snriric^ iveU omride tbe 
first ^ of Gpvernme^s plants. Specifically, they JSreciive, bS 
handling of the cosis and the Glencranock to be kept going, articies -were tennod 
closures, to be forced upon the and an immediate start on con- the ground that ihey were 
aumg mdusccy* and . of the struenon of a fully mtegraced Qutajde terms, 
actions tiie two ministers steel works at Hunterston in AnArhar nf -Mt-r 'PiKh«>r>« 

Siratiidyde, iri^Sf*ebavio^ 
Secmiary of State for Industry, ^ Tones, someadiat over- wav in wbb^ he urevented om- 
ai^.Mr Kaufman, one of his looked in tiie fhmy of acovily 

*• . f? la^t. prempitatedthe jf he to dissect 
It -wiH be titer first oppor- bate once tiie Govemment had TmaAW nnekr which he 

tnmty to reply to severe deciifled to make time for de- Mr^FiSer*s bebaviour he 
cn&dsms .brought against tifom bate ahead of its own state- would have to go thro^ the 
by the biparosan Select Com- ment on tite fumte tti tiie stori documentation m the item 
mittee on Nationalized hodus- industcy. That is expected be* by item, 
tnex The reports of the select fore 'Easter, although a minis- jdr William Wells. OC. the 
committee ore at the centre of terial meetup yesto-day with diairman, intervened to poiat 
today’s debate. die mime Minister in the out Mr TethW ”what a 

The Lfoenais, after receiving chdr, was said not to have rfamafing answer? to his own 
a^urances from Mr 'Varley that con^eced tbe GovemmentiS interests tiiat bad bemi. Hr 
plant riosures would cut over- decisions on the corpoxatiDH. Tether said he did -not agree. 

. Mr Morison said Nfa Tether 
_ ___ had also alleged that when Ifir 

I Justin Dukes, the newspaper’s 
■ mm ■ managing director, Estened to 

BB B Bl^^fl e telephone conversation be- 
^JB^ I ^ ^B !^B tween hxmseilf and Mr Fisher 

B ^ it was a piece of nasty plotting 
H ■ M. ■ ^ ^ Fmtoidal Times. 

wril IKIli 

involved, Mr Eric Varley, 
Secr^iary of State for Industry, 
and Mr Kaufman, one of his 
ministers of sate. 

It vriU be tiirir first oppor¬ 
tunity to reply to severe 
critiosms brou^t against tifom 
by the bipartisan Select Corn- 

Strath Clyde. 
^le Tories, someitiMt over^ 

look«i in tiie fhi^ of acav^ 
last mi^t, preciptated the de¬ 
bate once Ihe Govenxnent had 
dedined to make time for de¬ 
bate ahead of its own state¬ 
ment on tite future ctf tiie stoel 

mittee on Nationalized hodus- industcy. That is expected be* 
tnex The reports of the select fore 'Easter, although a minis- 
committee ore at the centre of 
today’s debate. 

The Lfoenais, after receiving 
assurances from Mr Varley that 
plant riosuaes would cut over- 

terial meetii^ yestwdsy with 
tiie mime Minister in the 
chdr, was said not to have 
con^eced tbe Govemmentfa 
dedaions on ihe corpoxation. 

SPOT-ON 
SOUND 

ere to be held to a ** phase 
ihawe ” increase. 

The Civil Service nadoual 
staff bide, eatinadng all the 
unions, has emphasized -in a 
subnnssioa to the review body 
the strung feelings of the 
faigher Civil Service dmut 
dieir pay and " die compeEing 
case fo^ improvement at the 
eaxhest posable date 

It said: "We-strongly dep¬ 
lore the ciMitiimed and unjusti¬ 
fied del^ in paying depuQr 
seerriaries raid pennaneiH: sec- 
reories ihe second stage of 
tbe 1974 Top Salaries Review 
Body .award, and consider that 
he amount stUl onwtowtinE 
riiotdd be paid without further 

More injuries 
from street 
fireworks 

The humber of injiuries from 
fireworks in Britain in 1977, at 
733, showed a 7 per cent in¬ 
crease over 1976 bat they were 
Still tiie second lowest on recor A 
according to Mr Fraser, Minis, 
ter of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protaction.- 

He said in- a parliamentary 
reply yesterday that altiiougn 
thtte had been a gratifying re¬ 
duction in firework injuries 
over the past 10 years he-stOl 
proposed -to contidt the Secre* 
taiy of State in the Home Office 
on possible ways of reducing in¬ 
juries caused ^ letting off fire- 
-worits in the street. 

Last year’s figures showed a 
decline in injuries at Private, 
semi-public and public parties, 
but there was a 61.25 per cent 
increase in iniuries arising from 
incidents in toe street 

formed the -worst. In betwera 
carna Essex (8.6 ptt ' Cent), 
Leeds (5-7 .per cent) and Dyfed 
(A4 per .cent). 

1. (a) 14+35“ 
. (b) 43 +282“ 

2. (a) 77 - 53“ 
(b) 911-102“_ 

3. (a) 7X8“ 
. (b) 6X79“___ 

4. (a) 24s-6“ . 
(b) -243-1-9“ 

5. (a) 133+2.8“ 
(b> 793-8.1“_ 

A Ca)> 3X42.5“ 
(b). 13.5-!-5“ ... 

21. The Tent oC.a-laige. fiat is 
£19.80 per smd that of 
a smafi fist fa £12.70 per 
week. Blow much -extia do 
I have to pay each year'ff 
I take ihela» flat rather 
than the smaU one?- (You 
need not yn»ic this out 
exactiy, an answer coirect 
to widw' £26 do.) 

tatian-‘-o£ - air'' c^Mnion poll 
(euestion 16). But even in the 
first six '" mechaiueal ” ques^ 

• tibns -.more -'' ihan -. half' - foe 
riiHdrto in tha' besc -aufobritr, 

' .still gave 
-HTOi^' answefo. in- foe- ILEA' 
avea, only.a'-quarter answmed 
ail six conWtiy. 

The widespread blatdcness'Oa 
p»i y.*»nfag^ reflected in answers 
to queetion-uev^ 'is regarded as 
paiticaiarly dfatisbiiig by foe 
instkntem.vxew of them general 
pse.in society. 

'nie questions put in foe test 
we gnen - below; answers oa 
page 18.- 

ICW5 I I 
OASaCALMIBIC 

lAlKSl 
rap MUSK 

PIAY5 r 
T Vo . 

sixfo ifbtais' .woidA-fsS^ 

■ The expeetk^ ythat la 
ployment would .i-lfad ^ 
ypm'-people-'-too® 
sixfo-fonn- study-Jud ^ 
largely un^ded^ .-Mr jJ 
foot saiA The in^arrid W 
of terafo^ 
meet foe fall'm fie'nnmi^ 
pupsls. The 
reswtwos -_««: 
among umer.'Lo'n'don tead 
bad' already, fnm 
per -cent m 197^74 ito u 
cent ■ this year,* ^ 
falLing.- ... ^ 

BecafUse-.-of ■'■•'the ^ 
numbers Oo' schiifi.-.'i^iL 
^htfoor .saiA'i mibori^ 
jeets would beo^ SCSatl 
staff there-:^quid be 
increasing txend'-mittuds j 
^ted stndiesccnwfaf Aa 
first end -second - yeats 
seconder- nbobt: ^' ‘‘tbe • Sdf using foe mixed ba 

that wtiil;be'|itfc-orer’' 
He- su^sfod foat'it m 

be necessary for all seconi 
school terafiato '-to Snw • 
main subjects to pfesetre t 
careers. 

Guaranteed l^b price 
up and wool is steady 
By Our Agricultural 
Coireipondent 

The rise in the guarantee 
will not affect retail prices of 

Ifinism n^d foe^guyan- lanfo since it is financed by 
teed price -to fannens for lamb 
by just over a tenth yesterday deficiency payments 

;Sd kept ih; ^e of a^l ^ 
smady. They vrere the first 
price rises announced for 1978. 

The guarantee on lamb will 
rise from £1.15 a kfiopraim to 

port used befene Britain entered 
fro® United Kingdom, in 

5® possible contravention of foe 
Ex^*i-ge „C.n.r.U Hg 

£135 at tiie end of March l^et regime for sheepmeat 
while foe wool figure stays at the Government is contimung r^iou to ew 
£1.10 a kilogram the mar- the fat sheep guarantee.” • ?!. r «n£o 
keting year oeginning in May. Plans for such a regime are -imMl. 
No one -was available for aua- expected -firom - foe -EEC Com- entered by foe mvestl 

£1.10 a kilogram for tbe mar- the fat shi 
keting year oeginning in May. Plans f 
No one -was available for c(»iir expected 
ment at the Britifo Wool Mar* mission, 
keting Board yesarday.' Britain maintain 

resident imports of. New Zealand lamb Sir Henry Plumb, president imports of. New Zealand lamb 
of foe ‘National ‘Pasmera* wbue France insists that policy 
Union, said foe -wool decision changes oust not puU down 
was disappointing because prices paid to its fannerx 
many sheqp fanners had been Greece, .a country .with high 
affected by csmeptionally lamb consumption is approach- 
severe weather this year. ing entry to the EEC. 

Graft Tillage unacceptable 
at former army camp 

BASF Chxooidioxid 
CrOs cassettes which give 

you a 'vrider dynamic range, greater 
output at high frequencies and 
lower modulation noise than 
conventional iron oxide cassettes. 
Chromdzosd-for outst^ding high 
frecpiencyperfonnanca 

BBASF 

From Arthur Osman 
Shrewabury 

A pnmsal to establish a 
o’aft vl&ge on a hundred 
acres of the Park Hall 
ratny camp near Qswesny has 
failM to satikEy officials of 
Salop Coimiy Caiziril, it -was 
disdosed yesterdtor- 

The cmmiy’a pfaaning and 
transport commiKee . ww be 
recominraided tohiiMrow to de& 
Ima an appjhcatifon ^ the 
Crafo Village AssodatiM; on 

giounA 3c woliM result 
in unaccepsfole 'vse.. at land 
riwy the oouniy .vrisbes to ^see 
KWVgiV ttwnnly tO foZlIl-Oir SUU* 

lar use. 
Tbe county is to bvy .foe 

eaau and lies - agreed a reels- - 

while France insists that policy Wilson’s defeat in foe general 
riiawg.«»<B most nor pull down election, and was elevated' to 
prices paid to its farmerx foe ^peerage in Sir iUttrid's 
Greece, .a country .with hfoh Resignation Honours in'1976. 
lamb consumption is approach- Lord Kagan, aged 62, started 
ing entry to the EEC. . his .Yorkshire-based textile 

business in 1951 and b'uUt it 
around a formula for bonding 
waterproof npion to a -woollen 
lining to make the.Gannex coat, 
wliicn was made popular by ^ 
Harold.' 

Gannex-Kagan Textiles Ltd -is 
based at Elland in West York¬ 
shire. . Lord Kagan, w^ not 
available for comment yestei> 

tie It to a grant of £7.S0,OTD foire. . Lord Kagan, was not 
vrifo foe Department of foe- available for comment yeste» 
Environment. That -would .not day. Mr .'William Acack, *wgTigg. 
apply if planning permission {gg director of foe company,' 
was granted for more produo- said : ” I do not know what this 
ave use. 

Tbe plan for tiie craft vil- ae involres 67 dwrilihgs, -67 
ated vrorkshops, a motri, 

hostel and study centre. 
A report accompanying- tiie 

recommeqdation for rejection 
says tiie'. greatest anxiety, is 
doubt about tine credibilsiy of 
tiie project Although each 
fami^ -would love its own pri¬ 
vate seff-contained bouse and 
the- comsnniliy could not . be 
mistaken for a l^iwtz, local 
people might still .afo wh^ foe 
real' benefits for foe .Oswestry 

meow scbrane'ihat wonld esriir.. eoinsnunity would be. - 

By Caig- Seton 
Customs and excise invesfo 

gators y^terd^. were examin¬ 
ing documents removed from 
the home and tffiices of Lord 
Kagan, clmirman of the Gannez 
Group of Companies. 

The Customs and Excise 
Board said yesterday that 
investigators, acting under 
Treasury authority, were inqufo 
ing into the transfer of caphal 

and the Customs and Eiecise 

were' entered by foe investl- 
pitors. 

Lord Kagan -was knighted In 
1970 'foortiy after Sur Harold 

is all about^ We have nofoiuig 
to hide. From our- point of 
view every door is open-to foe 
enstoms and excise.. Tb.e 
officials., have been given- the 
fullest'cooperation -. 

> ti»e: UI L-t 

JubneeiLine,. 
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bugh enough for the country so 

1 

Behind thel978Volvo is some very 
simple thinking. 

Build a car that can handle the harsh 
realities of living out of town, and you ve built 
a car that can take the pressures of dtylHe 

in its stride. 
42 cubic feet of luggage space make it 

the ideal car to get away from town. 
A turniug circle smaller than a VW 

Golf and a len^ of 13' 7" helps reduce the 
problems of parking in town. 

Wherever you are,the343’s handling is 
sopredse, thatnomatterhowtight a corner 
you’re ia, its road holding wiH get you out. 

Unfortunately, no one can steer clear of 
trouble all the time. 

So, passengers are protected inside by 
an enormously strong safety cage and outside 
by front and rear crumple zones. 

While it’s comfortable to be sitting safe, 
it’s nice to be sitting comfortably. 

The343’s redesigned seats give you the 
support &at lets you concentrate on the 
road ahead. 

The Volvo 343 Hatchback costs £3550! 

Aprice that obviously doesn’t make 
itthe exclusive property of the landed gentry. 

Please send me further details of the1978 Volvo 343. 

Sendto-.VolvoBV Concessionaires limited, LondonTO 95Q. 

Name .^——— -—rr 

Profession——-—— ^--- 

Address---— -—r— -: 

TtCI97SV0Ura343.*Pra(£f354977INaiJDINGVATANDaWTO,B(aUDINGD^ 
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prbowto, , 
sch^ule ydursfelf; 
:sorn& relaxation . 

; On ypyr way io^ia* or 
Austrialia* stoixwerln Malaysia. 
No matter how tight your 
schedule, it's a relaxing and 
inexpensive break in an 
arduous journey. 

For as long as five daysi 
for just £4 per night, you can 
discover fascinating Kuaia 
Lumpur. Or for a little extra 
(airfares only) explore the 
sweeping beaches of Penang, 
or the swirling, busy, multi- 
cultured city of Singapore. 

At the end of it all you 
settle back relaxed and 
refreshed in the roomy MAS 
DC-10-30 for the rest of your 
flight And enjoy a(i over again 
famous MAS Golden Service. 

. -T 
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Equal (^portunity 
is not a matter of opinion- 

it’sthelaw 
it's only right that anyone, man or woman, who fe 

qualified and able to do a job should be given a fair chance to 
app^.for it and be recruited. 

Thafs now the law and it covers all aspects of 
recruitment’ definition of suitable candidates, instructions to 
personnel officers and recruitment agencies, the writing and 
approving of job advertisements, interviewing and selection 
procedures, and the ultimate selection - including the terms 
on which the job is offered. 

Wfe realise the law is comply so to help you weVe 
written three booklets: ’ 

&iTda.nnfl nn 'Rmpinymept; AdvBrtisiii^ Pradace 
A practical guide to producing job advertisements 

that fulfil the letter and spirit of the Sex Discrimination Act 

the best general advice available on the Act Of course, if you 
have a particular problem, we'll be pleased to give you any 
assistance we can. All you have - 
to do is ring or write. - 

*rn.rwv.i«in.».t(': rn.i.ir'inn.vsmrt;.. . ■’ i.l ^'■ii a 

The employment provisions of the Act explained in 
straightforward language 

Poajkaes aMpp^S-infifi in totilqmEnt 
Practical advice on implementing the Act in your 

business. 
Said for and read these booklets and you'll ha\.'e 

70: Department CL Equal Opporiumties 
Canvnission. O-jerseas House. 
^jay Street. Manchester M3 3HN. 
Teleplione:061«339244. 

Please send Rw the {olowing publicalions 
in the quanlihes radicated: 

-Guidance on Empkij-ment 
Ad-.-ertisiriK ftactice' 

-coptes of'Equa! Opportunity Pohcies and 
Practices ki Employment' 

Name— 
Company. 

Posito_ 

Address.. 

Equal 
Oj^ortimities 
Commisaon vviiiuuooivii 

— I 
I 
I 

_J 

HOME. NEWS. 

in 1977 
by 11,432 
By a Scalf. 

The cumber of unmigraiits 
accepted for seedesnear in the 
United Kinsdom fell from 
80,745 in 1976 to 69^13 last 
year, accordiz^ to figures re* 
leased by the Home C^ce yes¬ 
terday. 

While (he nim^r of foreigc 
natscmals sealing here rose 
sUghdy- from .31,464 to 3l,917j 
the number of Cnnsnon-w^th 
dtiaens fed -by 24 per fnmi 
49.281 to 37396. - The nunkber 
of cidzens fnm the New Com. 
mottwealcb and ■ Palusnn 
allowed to settle, here also fell 
from 55,813 to 44,155, e drop 
of a fafeh. 

The number of those accep¬ 
ted on arrival in the United 
Kingdom fell from 44,074 to 
35,7^. Fewer Commonwealth 
dtixens were accepted in that 
maADer (a drop of 32 per cent) 
but more foreign nedonals (an 
ihereese of II per cent). 

Of those allowed to settle on 
arrival, there- was a fall of 47 
per cent in those -coining with 
united Kingdom passports (in* 
ciudLig those special 
vouchers and those of their^de* 
pendants who hold United 
Kingdom passports), a fall of 
44 pdr cent m Inffian citizens, 
25 per cent in West Indian citi¬ 
zens and^U per cent in Bangr 
iBdmhI otizens. 

But IS per cent more 
Pakistanis were allowed to settle 
in that yny, a rise cautsd, 
according- to die Home Office, 
by ** the .clearance earlier in the 
year of the backlog of priority 
applications of wires and young 
children of Pakistani heads of 
households already settled hi 
the United Kingdom 

In the category, of those 
aUbwed to settle after they have 
bed workingiiere on temporary 
permits there were 11 per cent 
fewer Commonweath clnzeos 
and 5 per cent fewer foreign 
ttartrtnalt 

Mncb of the drop is attribur 
ted to the iairoduenon in March 
U77, of amend^ rules, hy 
which men were no longer 
loured to settle immediately on 
marriage but generally have 
their stay extended for up to 12 
months. 

Ihe number ,of male Com* 
monwealtli citam aUowed to 
settle after a period of tiihe 
because of marriage fell from 
4,298 to 1330, while the corres¬ 
ponding number of foreign 
nationals fell from 3344 to 
2,111. The numbers for both fel) 
shaj^y ^cer (he first quarter 
of 1977. 

The number of -work-peroait 
holders and dieir dependants 
admkred in 1977. fra from 
3325 ©-^2,459 for Common¬ 
wealth citizens, and from 16,753. 
to 14749 .for f^igii-^iudonais. 

Durini: 1^777 809 iilhgal 
immigrants -were detected, com¬ 
pared vridi iS4 during 1976. 

Detailed figures will be pub¬ 
lished in April in (he Command 
Papo' Control of Immigration: 
Statistics^ 1977. 

By Rtmrt 'Tarker 
TheiJfadooal Propt’campaigir 

aimed at' reeniidng. sdiooi- 
cbildfeh may be makiDg (nore 
headw^ than "offictar surveys 
suggest. t .t 

The impression given by the 
Department of Educatinn and. 
Science, local education aut^ 

: orities and teachers' unions is 
I that the campaign has been a 

flop. But it appears chat the 
distribution of a large amount 
of literature may have gone un- 
deteaed. , . . 

. The campaign was launched 
at a' press conference in Lon¬ 
don on January 19. The Young 
National Front had been set up 
in - Novembtf, ia response to 
what Mr John Tyndall,^ chair¬ 
man of the Front, said was 
rapidly increasing interest 
among young people. 

h-Ir Martin .Webster, the. 
Front’s national activities, org¬ 
anizer, said 350,000 pamphlets 
and leaflets would be distri¬ 
buted at school gates throu^- 
ouc Britain. 

But five days later Mr 
Andrew Fountaine, chairman of 
rfae Young National Fivmc and 
deputy chairman of the^main 
party, issued an instnicuoo to 
branch, gruup and regional 
organizers .and . “ siich YNF 
iitfganizef.': as have so far been 
appointed 

It stated** The press rad 
televidoo are now attempong 
to lure or bully local or reg-. 
ional NF or YNF organizers to 
give advance details of where 

particular leaflet operadons are 
to 'be carried out. Organizers 

.should.not be tempted by these 
^offers of more publicity, and 
must not .^ve to any. pr^ 
representative, or to any other 
person who is not a reliable 
party member advance details 

. Leafleting outside schools- 
can be carried out by small 

(three or four leaf-letters 
mammuml quietly, in a £a1ni 
atmosphere and without any- 
element of demonscration or 
con^ntation.*.. 

Mr Webster said last week 
that 350,000 leaflets had already 
beea d^tributed: He said -his 
organization bad received more 
than mo thousand letters si^e 
the begmoing-oF-che campaira 
and chat about 500 young people 
had joined. • 
. The National Front snowed 
me some letters written in the 
past two months by people who 
say tbey are scbooichiidren and 
are Interested in YNF literature 
or who -want to join. 

Officials, at - the UepartBiept 
Of Education are concerned 
about this information, even 
though a: survey of a third of 
English eduimtion authorities 
made four'weeks ago indicated- 
that the National Front’s cam¬ 
paign was' .extremely limited. 

That contusion is borne oat 
by other attempts to monitor 
the Fronts actirides zn schools. 
The Commission for Racial 
Equality has' asked community 
relations councils to repori NF 
activity. Responses so far indi- 

^^tidftfleting is on a «nai] 

Tte Innw .UndoQ Eflucari.- 
Authority says diere haveiS? 
no reported instances of ^ 
lecing in its 1300 schools. 
National Union of TeacherE 
the National AssodatS ^ 
Headteadxere,- both of^-^ 
have issued guidance to 
bers on how to ded ?rith t^' 
ism ifl sdiools, say theft • 
little sign of Front activity ^ 

YNF activity appears to W. 
been greatest in -Bariciiie. 
London. > ^ 

It was in Barkine i-„ 
summer that Joe Pearce, 
16, now a leading YNp ^ 
her, started producioB^ 
racialist: magazine calle^A.,H 
dog, vriiidi te rad friends^S 
tribitted m , local schoS 
BuRdogf -noyr in. its sixtfa {jJ? 
has become the natiohal 
licatioD -of tiie YNF, and ^ 
often bera distributed toeett^ 
with leaflets. 

Even in' Bartdng, bowever 
the campaign seems to be on 
small scale. * ‘ 
Picket planned: The YNP 
to p^t a merongof teacie? 
10 Ceotral Hall, Westmioster 
next Tbursdayevening. xie 
meetiog .bos been- .(organized bt 
tile AlKLondon Teacfaen 
Against Racism and Fastism 
Id Mancfaestcx. nezt week tbe 
■VT7F plans a. protest Outdie 
tiie Granada television studios 
because a multiracia] fiLn 
made there xer 'diSttibmioB in 
sdiools. 

1981 census field tests Ban on use of 

to be held next month 
By Pat Healy . 
Eodai Services Correspondent 

Two field tests on the form 
of the 1981 census ore to be 
carried out in April, the first 
of a new series, of monitors 
announced yesterday. About 
50,000 households will be asked 
to complete forms that will 
allow most answers to be given 
by ticking boxes. 

The new monitors, issued by 
the Office of .^pulauon Cen¬ 
suses and Surv^s^’.aim at help¬ 
ing -census urers to prepare for 
analysing the results, 
j Toe field tests' in- April will 

be' at. Slbiigb, Berkshire, and 
Weymouth and Portland, Dor¬ 
set. Those districts include resi¬ 
dent^ areas, places. with 
multi-occupied houses, town 
centres, areas with large immi¬ 
grant poiiulations, and places 
with holiday accommodation 

and second homes- The house¬ 
holds will be asked basic ques¬ 
tions about family size, age, 
sex and marital status. 

The field tests will precede 
a. series of local consultative 
meetings, expected to start in 
June, on the form and content 
of statistics on smaU areu. 
Those statistics are helpful in 
planning for local needs. ^ 

The census monitor indicates 
that the OPCS hopes to include 
in the census form questions on 
country of birt^ nationality and 
ethric group; economic acti¬ 
ve, educaaonal and profes¬ 
sional quaUfications: the com¬ 
position of families and 
households^ and accommoda¬ 
tion. 

Questions on the number of 
children born to married 
women w*Ul be dropped from 
the 1981. census. 

halls implied 
byjSvecoimdls 

Action on shop pay sought 
By. Our .Labour Reporter 

The retail .trade's traditional 
reservoir of.Jabbur may run dry 

jvban youth, imempioyment is 
• under-coocroL, accord¬ 
ing to a rdport, Trouble in 
Store, published today by the 
Low ray Unit. It says the trade 
relies heavily on cheap labour 
ftom young people mio will 
more to jobs with bener pay, 
training and csreer prospq^ 

when opportumtiea improve. 
The report calls on the 

Government to act against 
employers who evade the statu¬ 
tory -Fay G^tklraianti of. shop 
assistannK •• ** Illegal underpay¬ 
ment'and evasion of'the Equ^ 
Pay Act are no less acrzme titan 
sbopiifnog*^ it says. 
Trouble tn Store, Low Pay Unit 
9 Poland Street London, WIV 
3DC, 90p. 

From John Cfaarcres 
Manchester 

Mr CoUh -Barnett secrctap 
of the north-west regioaz 
council of tile TUC, who ba: 
orgraized opposition to recvn 
National Front meetings » 
Greater Manchetter, has re 
ceived assurances hrom Rn 
local authorities that tiiev ml 
not let pu'Uic buildings to tfai 
Nation^ Front in future. Toe; 
are the borou^ of . St Heleni 
Bury, Rodidale, KmnvsieT an 
Salford. 

A letter ft’om Rochdale coiui 
cil to Mr Emmett says it be 
resolved to decline request lo 
acconanodation in bnildug 
voder its control by ‘'ail p 
tremist political parties** t 
view <rf the risk of d^rde 
and damage. It considm tiu 
the Natkmal Front cane 
within that category. 

The borough of Knoinle 
told Mr Baraett that ..bif 
would be available for (na 
ings 'by candidates er parlL- 
mentary elections, bin''it ba 
agreed to recoomend that d 
Chief Constable of 
^u)d consider basaiM u, 
proposed National Fnarrenoi 
stratioAa in-, the borough on th 
ground that., they nu^. zggr 
VBte commuhiQ' reigns 

Lancashire -County Coirar 
however, said it did not go; 
sider it appropriate to pbt 
any embargo on tile use of t 
premises. 

Doct(^ and so^itor 
cleared of frai^ plot 

Dr BairingTon Spencer 
Cooper, ag^ 54, of Lister. 
House, Wimpole Street, London,- 
and Mr Louis Sydney de Meza,, 
aged 54. a solicitor, of Hail,' 
Farm Clo^ Scanmore, were’ 
acqmrted at MidAesex Crowa 
Court yesrerday, .on the direct 
tion of Mr Justice Talbot, bb,, 
having conspired to - defraud a 
Mrs Margaret Misroch by 
falsely representing medical 
and legal expenses incurred on 
her behalf. 

Also on the judgefs directioa,. 
the jury found Dr Cooper not 
guil^ of conspira(7 with the 
solicitor and two former CID 
officers, Peter Gerald Shem- 
mlog, 8^ 51, a clerk, of 
Chur^ Road, Weston, Diss, Nor¬ 
folk, and Edward Lewis Fulier. 
aged 5L *8 security manager, of 
Crowsbott Avenue, Stanmore, to 
comnnt corruption: -that Mr 
SbemnoDg and Mr Fuller 
should receive a gift or contid- 
eratioo for influencing chair 
condutt in relation to Mrs Mis- 

roch wbo, in November, 1965, 
had beea chargeii with a crimi¬ 
nal offence. 

The trial of chose three for 
’’conspiracy to corrupt and on 
other charges coDunues. All 
have pleaded not guilty and are 
on 'bra. 

The trial, wbich has so far 
occupied 25 days, arises from 
events said to have followed the 
arrest of Mrs Misroch on a 
charge of unlawfully having un¬ 
cut diamonds. They were found 
when she arrived at her Hamp¬ 
stead boine on* November 2D, 
1965, fobni Sierra Leone . and 
was arrested by officers, indud* 
log Mr Sbemming, then a detec¬ 
tive inspector, and Mr Fuller, 
then a detective sergeant. 

ft has been stated that Mrs 
Misroch obtained uncut dia¬ 
monds for about £30,000 from 
illicit traders in Sierra Leooe. 
Tn January, 1966. the charge 
against her was dropped, and 
she became a prosecution wio 
ness in a trial in Sierra Leone. 

witw 

s 

Call for shops 
to ad vise on 
beneBt claims 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Hie Government should use 
some of the £300m to £600m un¬ 
claimed benefits to set up a 
chain of neighbourhood benefit 
advice shops, a local group su^ 
gests today. Tbe main reason 
why the money is not claimed, 

group says, is that the bene¬ 
fit ^stem is so complex that 
official agencies are illequipped 
to give the advice needecl. 

The suggostion is made in a 
report commissioned by cbe 
National Consumer Council but 
published independently 1^ the 
Salford Form Market because 
the council did not agree with 
cririesms made in ir of citizens’ 
advice bureaux. The report 
says that the common -belie! 
rhai bureaux have the resources 
and the right sore of mao- 
power TO undeixake widespread 
beocFits advice and advocacy, is 
utterly unfounded. 

No advisory network is cofv 
ing with the huge demand for 
sound benefit advice and sup¬ 
port, the report says, 
Saif ora Form Afo-feer (Form' 
Market, 3S4a Great Cheeebam 
Snvet, Salford, M7 OUH, £1). 

Prison crowding 
complaint 
‘ exaggerated ’ 
By Joltn Croser 

The Home Office described 
as exaggerated a statement by 
counsel at Marlborough' Street 
Magistraics' Court, London, yes¬ 
terday that Holloway prison had 
250 more inmates tnra it was 
designed to accommodate. It 
was said in court, that the extra - 
women were obliged to sleep 
on the Boor. 

Mr Kierau Raftery made the 
allegations during an unsuccess¬ 
ful application for bait on l>e- 
half of two women committed 
for trial at Inner London 
Crown Court. 

The Home Office said tiiat. 
during a period of particular 
crowding at the- prison in Feb¬ 
ruary some remand prisoners 
did .sleep on mattresses on- the 
floor. On one night 13 inmates 
did so. On February 22, the 
last date that this happened, 
only three did. 

Certified normal accommoda¬ 
tion at Holloway is 221. There 
are 377 inmates at present. 
Extra prisoners are fitted in by 
putting extra 'beds in the ceils. 

Shoejulier 
2.fittfaer: Of 

GlaceKid 
No. ofopemdoos iflvdvedi 1$) 
Na ofcnJopeo^iovoIvad; 14) 
Jnspecrions, lOcmnngpiocess 
Tune taken: 10 
F^gree: Onntii's 103 yeffi 
of fine leather oafisman^ 
Polishing; Camd-IuiE brasiKS 
lining: leather 
Jnsde: LeathcL Sole: Lcsbcf 

- 

Price fioai:f57.S5 

Paoious £ii^sh Swes 

QiufAV Jb« jwjwadfcfcwi 
BibmofOifan] Sent LondotiTU 

.AlbEmRgnJI uJ ^ * 
A.)<MSZCSOIElill. 
Al'« fioa odisfine )hoe deps 

ibeL'K. 
VC me few « sppr of Qwrtfi-, 
(pwi Qndi St Cd. (Rwmv) lid, 

SlJiam, NotdmpcDa NNs y B. 

Pay-bed charge up 

Woman’s lOOh fall 
Sheena Mayes, a^ed 20, of 

Fenybi’Us Road, Nom Queena- 
fernr, Fif^ broke botii 1^ and 
suf^ed interna] injuries after 
falling more tl^ 100ft from 
the Forth railw^ bridge yeaer- 
day. 

. The charges for private- pay 
beds in the Natiobri Bealtii Se^ 
rice, which by ia'w mast reflect 
the total estimated cost of pro¬ 
viding hospital ii^tient ser¬ 
vice!! ,arc CO ga up from April L 
Increases nmge fmiil 7 per cent 
in proviaciaJ teaching hospitals 
to 22 per cent ip Ipng-stay hos- 
piWiS. 

SIGHTLESS 

NIan> (hings are good lo look upon 
hnng cnjo>ineni and happiresa. bui 
Mind niu^i ii\« in a tend afdaAne?. 
l^uycan,hoH«%er.siillenjoy<hepleJ!tu|* 
or reading by (he free loon of «pecialf 
piuparcd books in Braille and M«)on 
supphed by ilm Libnir>-: 

LEGAaeS, DONATIONS 
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS , „ 

are.ureenily needed anduillbegraiefulU 
recened by the Secretary-. 

[NATIONAL LIBRARY FOR THE BLiNi 

35 GREAT SMITH ST., LONDON, SWIP 3Bli 

f‘ 
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tuMiw tm KiiiiiiiivmEMxmKai>fwamarB»asKr'v%tgatKr 

*»vm. 

A GRADUATE:' 
fN GERMAN FOR 

STEELFOUNDRY JOURNAL 

... ’ 

UKPARALLELEDSCOPE 
FOR TEST ENGINEERS 

Upto£3S00 

Oufrpigciwayi»fr»^i^<3inyittiwia;-*.' 

Am.m 
RESEARCH 

DEVELOPMENT 
S'sKs.'v*; •« 
r.'4a'i*S4'< •«•• };>• '!» 

.Pk 't;4 
fwirV-* . 

iPEftsQNKiLSiiilfffiSf IfHMS:/]:; L ■ RBseajJth Assis^ 

iSf^ ae'l’ *rilc<'<rt: ^f**^>A* v!U'vMa«fO«M‘v4)>>vr. T'.v-y 

cc’^-operaii^/e CFintpti'fer - ^..'.C 

..■' . '•.ft ••■• . 
•>.. •»r,i,.-r. 

11 tlie leader In computer technology 

AA'.e4«. ^'^rMKr.iV^-fi! 4 . 
\-Cii A-ls* {Jji t> .n tl'M ‘r'fetW’* 

T‘h«■{X•r^an wv'-ar^lQOkiiijstla'’ wiH Wayi>unj?scie^; 
^pfadtiatt* wfiiia ftaffKVmaiheiRatk>^Tlii' o^ark<‘t|n}? 
K'aaiji of whUif you will W a memlx^ is nrsponsife!*=- 
for ajiafy^Sng'sptxiflf »*»«'rrt:qu!rt'»)tfms. 

S *S. •, ' .. .. f. ■' 

Finance 
snningc 
Cenlrol 

*/*y/ 

CSdOO -r 

„ jKiSTMoviiNi6;eoi^usiBr- v- 
i;Y:, -;. V 

X ■■ ■ ^' a 'ydji weteo’me % 

.C' .step^inTv^^^isyog '■ ^ 

» "v« ttr*^ inns* • 'f«4i(.<;i.iiie!si ?» kraW^.y^-, 

oflnt^nidiotisdS^ 

:i»6fnis*»oftai ospe'3!ia^'‘‘“'^-*~^ 
»vJt ix- 3»ve!#ii> 
?>»9h Uenra^C^ ni' 

If you’re ih; a quandary, we sympat^ 
You wouldn’tbe fhefixst graduate tom between, 

say banking and public xelatiojis, or between the 
gieea fields of Eagland and thetax-fijee salaries of 
the Middle East. 

Equally, ybii may feel that ybu’re too young to; 
settle for the executive dedcs caiQ comply cars..t^^ 
huge corporations dangle before you. 

Then again, it could be atoss-up between the 
Foreign Of&ce and your dadk business. 

Jf you honestly can’t decide,,our advice is 
to keep your options open and become m Anny 
Officer for three years. ' ' . . 

ifs nota Gop-out biit axhance to clear your 

ininct YouH be haid:pressedl;o feid a job tliat could 

teacli you more about yourself and your fellow- 

men so eitly in life. ' 
. At the same time,you’Ilbe putting your uni¬ 

versity education to good use. Army problems 
dernand the kind of calm, rational thinking that 

. comes more easily to the trained mind. 
Twdve montl^ fipm now you could be on the 

streets ofBelfast. Meri may shoot a,t you. Women 
may curse^you, Cliddcehm^y: throw bricks at you. 

You could be in a classroom, lecturing to 
soldiers about weapons or battle tactics, Widi men 
who are happier out of doors than sitting at desks, 
this is no doddle. 

You could be in Germany, taking part in a 
NATO exercise. 

You could, at a moments notice, be flown to 
atrouble spot.Belize, last year, is a good example. 

Wherever you are, there won t be much time 
to worry about your o^vn skin. You’ll have a platoon 
of thirty soldiers to care for. They’ll expect you to 
be wise, brave, fit, decisive, compassionate and 
unstuffy. 

Don’t be alarmed. You won’t have to display 

all these virtues onyoiu: first day. 
At the beginning, you’ll sometimes make mis¬ 

takes, or feel lonely or simply bewildered. But after 

six months training at Sandhurst, you’ll soon learn 

tacope. 
And anyway, in a job where you can’t always 

postpone decirions or the boss what to do,young 
men tend to mature rather quickly. 

This isn’t just our'opinion. 
Many industrialists have publidy stated that, 

i as far as they ^e concerned “ .theArmy equips 
aman to make the change to business manage¬ 

ment very easily.” 
One went on to say ‘Tn an ideal world we would 

prefer our trainees to be both graduates and to 
have had some commissioned service experience!’ 

Not that we think good prospects diould be 
your only reward. 

We’ll pay you £3,819 a year with a parting 
gratuity of £1,545 tax-free after three years com¬ 
missioned service. 

On the other hand you joiiglit decide thatyouH 
rather make a career of the Army. 

If all this sounds attractive, write to Major 
G.D.MacDougall, Army Officer Entry,DeptA40, 
Lansdowne House, Berkeley Square London 

W1X6AA. 

Tell him something about yourself, and ask 
him any thing you like about the Army. 

Remember, youte going to spoid around forty* 
years working for your living. 

It would be tragic if your most vivid memory 
were of aroissed opportunity. 

A Army Officer 
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OPERATION JULIE 

How entrepreneurs^ prophets scientists 
By Stewart Tendler 
Crime Repomr 

Seventeen people ^ the heart 
of the mennfacture aoid sale of. 
miUiona of. LSD drugs ' 
Briiafm and abroad were sen> 
tenced in Briami yescerdav at 
the end of a unviue; series of 
trials.- Doctor.^ and 
otber ' young ' - profesrional 
people, tb^ txanslaced ibe drug 
world of the 1960b amn ' 
business in. the 19708. 

Not sarpririnedy. an au: of 
deja vu baa bung over the pro- 

A. prdi^ officer care- 
fuHy trandked “stSd** and 
**tripping**, two doccors dis¬ 
cussed tbe- pros and cons of 
LSD and defenduits extcdiled its 
virtnes in terms remmiscent of 
Flowo’ Power a decade ago.' 
Xbe i^ust- of tbsd -coascioas 
generadon of tbe late 196Qs 
seemed to be walkizig again. 

But it is-nod: a cidaiin! seance 
vtdnrii has been talking place in 
die coui'U'oom. Rather it is ibe 
discover that a section of that 
generation did not melt tnvar 
into comanuaes ot conventional 
life but amnired in tbe 1970s 
into manofiactiDrers, entre- 
preneurs and propbets of ibe 
haEacnv^enic. 

By dbe time litey were cauriit 
in dte web of Oration Jriie 
tiiey lAd produced b^wemi 20 
and 60 -miHran LSD ^ doses, 
supplying a dozen couotri^ and 
earning ixoiKb'eds, perfaaps 
millions of poamds. Tbe p<dice 
believe ditt £750,000 recovered 
from one ilabcHtcory mav repr» 
sent mdy a temb of tbe total 
profit. 

The exploits of diis yomig— 
only one defendant was over 35 
years old—main^ univoaity 
educated group almost paraBm 
tbe activities if the Bromerbood 
of Etenaal Love in the United 
States. 

Founded by TTmotby 
Leary, jostle of LSD, to 
promate LSD in the evly 1960s 
the Brotherhood was described 
to a Congresaonal investigation 
in 1974 as die biggest importer 
of cannabis and LSD in tbe 
United States. It was said the 
Bro±erhood’s activities spanned 
the world. 

ft is not imown whedier die 
Brotbeibood was involved in 
the later stages of what 
happened in ^tain but there 

ittle doubt it was in at the IS 
start 10 
Ridiard 
from his grgy 

years ago vAen Mr 
Kemp was plucked 

me as a research 

student at Liverpool University, 
to- become one of the world’s 
best LSD'demists. 

The transition came after a 
letephMie caU in die late 

. spnng of 1968 wben Mr Kes^ 
was asked by a former student 
orileague for advice on a jtiBte 
leg^ project to make 
^ntbedc THC, the - active 
wmnfiena of caainabis. 

Hie aigeed to help hi the 
TRC 'project -vdtidi he was 
told was beag finaoxiedi by 
-weaEdiy American's and visited 
tbs project near Cmnbrfidge. 
It was then that be met Mr 

-David Solomor^ a friend of Dr 
Lcmy and anthor of a number 
of autbforacive books on drags. 

Mr Kemp by the b^m- 
nhig of. 19^ fiu tried drug 
and began iiyiiiK to make LTO 
vmdi a wiaVpvhat fabotwtiDa’y in 
a livgpopi ceOar. He' mid 
polioe ' die sDgp^ ot eigot- 
auMie tamae^ the basic in- 
gcediaa^- was smidied by 
anduer American, who received 
the cbemscal bvddoi in a nmga- 
rase to lii* American 
Express poste restanoe office 
In LomdoiL 

One of tbe curiosiiies of the 
whole story is that this man 
who must remain Mr X and 
was to figjOFe large m later 
evmies, turns me to ham been 
(be nmdel in eadvertfaeammifs for. 
a popidar cfaooolete bar at one 
tame. 

Mr KaxD, dS^nsaoDed with 
Us resemcn, was siKpphig far¬ 
ther mto the ^ugs vrariki and 
was reenated tfo mriee L^ in 
Baris whb Mr Ron^d Stark, 
a member the Brottaetbood, 
and is smd to have writDen to 
Mr Solomon pndsuig his books 
end ome over to meet bim. Mr 
Solomon claimed inter he knew 
nothing of the Fiuis ooimeadon. 

But the tatd the 
poEce Mr Soihmon, Mr X and 
hfr Sbric'faag^led over Us set- 
7ices ait a meetfi« at ibe Oxford 
awrf Cambridge Clri) an London 
and be was transfemed like a 
III [iff ivninnil fbotbaBer. The fee 
was a supply of LSD to Mr . 
SohmSMi end Mr X at Ascoant. 

It 'was wUle working in Paris 
that Mr Kemp made • several 
breakthroughs In inocessnig the 
drug. At one stage later he 
piously told police: **! am 
reluctant to describe diis pro¬ 
cess mnee I do not wish 'to be 
seen to' be encouraging anyone 
to undertake LSD production.* 

Mr Kemp eventually came to 
make tbe purest LSD ever 

Det Supt Dennis Greenslade, head of the police team, and Mr Justice Pack, the judge. 

known and at ibe same time 
needed up the process of 
maku^ it. A Home Office 
sdennst has estimated that he 
coedd make in four what 
would take anyone else four 
weeks and stiB get twice the 
yirid. 

Not surprisingly, when lib 
Kemp left Mr Stark in 1970 to 
return to Britain the .American 
tried to persnade bi™ to work 
for hinL But die chemist would 
not return to what he felt 'was 
tbe exbtence of a hired hand. 

Oa one of those trips be was 
hrid up by lEMtish customs for 
six hours bat they failed to 
spot documents fw nine Idlo- 
grams of eEgotamne tartrate. 
None the less, he brought to 
Britain the Brodieniood^s 
modus opetendL 

Mr Kemp’s return to diis 
country heimded die b^imung 
of en operation lasting nevly 
seven years. Two himdred and 
loriy goanis of ibe LSD Mr 
Kemp had made in Paris were 
soured nrom SwztzerlaDd to 
Cambridge and hididmi close to 
^ univsTsi^s go& cotose. 

A rescarim saentist at the 
untversky ismittiagly allowed 
hif^ily aocurate scales in a uni- 
veraity labmutory to be ised 
foe Qividiiig the osdte. into 
packets wbiefa sold for £400 a 

By tbe end of 1970 die cadw 
was esbausted but tbe bomess 

was put <m a r^olar basis and 
turned to acesri. production. A 
series (d meeTing had brought 
in Mr Henry Todd, a yoi^ 
would-be bnsinessinan breeding 
pigs close to Cambridge. Mr 
Todd had already been to prison 
once for cheque offences and in 
the course of his sentence man¬ 
aged to esspe brief^. 

Mr Kemp, Mr Souomon and 
Mk Todd became an ad hoc 
"board of dSrectocs* as tbe 
ptorocudon were to term dmn. 
Tbe chemist dealt iritb produc¬ 
tion, Mr Solomon bouait the 
ba^ ingredienc end ifir Todd 

the **mar]eetxDg man^ 
ger*. Mr Rossril Spenoeiey, 
who lived in R'eading, was the 
bead of distribution. 

Eight kilos or eigotamine 
tartrate was bought which could 
have yirided at least L600 
grams of LSD and between 
eight and 16 miBion dosai 
The basic mgredi»t was 
bou^t by Mr Solomon pretendr 
ing to be the representative of 
noB'existent oon^anies and 
sometinms stored in Swiss safe 
dqiosits. Mr Ken^ bought one 
hem,of rotdpmenc fr«n a mem¬ 
ber of t£e oeotherbood living 
in London. 

Some of the production was 
done in a Liverpool house. Eadi 
Vilp vies bou^it for £3,000 but 
the street level price was 2Sp 
a tablet and Mr Kemp’s won: 
rorid hove eazned £4 TniHion. 

Early in 1973 the partnership 
split tp. 

Mir ToiM, takizig die £stri- 
burim netvrozk with Wm, now 
set -qp on bis own and usra Mr 
Mnnso as bis obemirt. Mr Brim 

' Cndtoertsou, another bopriul 
young busuiessnian, joined B£r 
Todd the top of the tree. 
Step«(« ^ a Midlands magi- 
strace Mr Cudubesison had 
abandoned a mathematics 
coarse at Heading Universi^ 
and wen ^xaady iamchred in the 
dpqgs world. 

li£r CmbbertsDn bad been in¬ 
volved in various business 
schemes and both be and Mr 
Todd hnxiodaced by a motoal 
frift^ had bemi inceposted in a 
plan to hnport curios from West 
Afirrca. The first sttenape at pro¬ 
duction by -Mr Todd’s new team 
took place in CSiestszfleb^ 
there vras anoiber entenqic at a 
production run somewhere in 
Rieading .«EBd then in 1974 Mr 
Todd posing as Mr J. J. Ross 
psid more then £30,000 £■»: a 
boose in Bqymour Road; Hamp¬ 
ton. Wide. 

Up to 15 kilos cd ergotamine 
tariraee were obtoined and used 
in five or six production nms. 
Mk Todd has ctakned tiset soene 
of tins basic mgredieot was 
wasted and no more - than 
five TwiOinn doieages were luo- 
ddeed 'but the 
daimrf periiaps ttuee times 

Start rent'firee 

NorAdvanceFacImies are avaOtikinli^ 
Areas fwEmairiiHa 

Wide dioice oflocations and sizes 
period for up to 5 yeais M oeifain dKXOiistanoes 

to^tedalDevelqnnentAi'^ andt[pto2yeats dsewfaere, 
if enou^ new joi» ate ptoviri^ 
Rents assKsed at cuffentmaiketyalue 
99year leases canbepurdhased 
These &chries CQDtidersbb&mdsl advantages when^ 

taikeiQtoaocx>mniheoftetiaGendvesavaj]abl& These incMde grants of^ 
22%tDwa^theocstQfnewbiiildliig(lQdudi^1hejb^^ 
chai^;timQargKDifsfornewp]aotandmadiinet7miDai]ypk(£s;&v^^ 
term It^sorintaestiriiirfgtants: and granfetobei^viatfa removal cosk 

Pjrpanding mmpanifis giie\!Pelt3ome from wilhm or outside the Areas. 

T^Iq>h0QByDuriiearestItidustmIEspaDti(mTeam/zoM'.C^ 
OQvpcini^afieebooIdetaiuilistQfkiCto^ available. 

Loiidontd:Dl-2U6486 
24jiuuraiBTO«epd»fbirbooartenqairieB onb • 

gjeoflaad. 

J34 2Q26 4 
GlasBOitg td: 041-248 28S 

Td:Cai^G2151(SIDcodeQ223 
ffoitfiemR^kni. 
Ta: Newcastle nponljaiB24722 
CSrCDcodeO£2l 
NoftiiWhA 
ManchetieiqCd:06ll'2362!7t 
WwfcdtIiaAITimilieHSAft. 
Tei:Leed8443mC5IDQodB053ig 

jSastMidlimdSi 
TMi No***^«g**«" 
C?rD code 0602) 
TfestMidtands; 
Binmqghant t^02l-S^4til 
Sonth'Rbsb 
TeUEtymouth 21891 
CSTDGOdB0752)or 
Bnstol291071 
C5ID code0272) 
Loodmi & Soutii EasL 
Londoq,tti:01-6032060EsC22t 

London, Id:01-6032070Est359f360 
Norttem&efand. 
Td: Bd&st34488 (BED aide023^ 
ocLondon Ql-4^ 06(R 

The Areas for Expansion 

Send for details 
^^elodostrialHxpaiimonlbaiB, 

Department of HidnstEK 
^GUbankTbweg London SWIP 4QU 
Ft^esaidme^Bdeudlspftheben^its 
avtdlabiett iheAfeosJarExpanskm, 

Nana. 

Forifion in Con^Bsy. 

Company. 

Nabire ofBuriness. 

Addtess. 

T6/3F 

}SSUEDSrrHE]»ViaMEOTOFINlX)^^ 
in essotiadon vidi fiieSBOtBshEcoiiOBdcPIaanlnsDepartiiieatandihe'WashOflice. 

tbic -pqipimf was'made, evestu^ 
eHy ' Ob' riie..' stteero -at 
ileacb.- 

Mr Todd-'and Mr.iCutitiiercson 
faridoned'a secworic of siqiplies 
in - and cDnaolkd 
flow of LSD-to tile market. Mr 
Cutbbertsoo recruited friends 
from b‘s days at Reading Includ¬ 
ing Ur Nigri. Fielding and Mr 
Martin Annable. 

were organized in 
rorid areas of the Home Coun¬ 
ties wfa^ LSD was left to' be 
piriied ' up on its way to 
the streets or abrosid. The 
same system, 'was devised 
iot money conung back along 
the routes. These extmi- 
ded out inco die West Coun¬ 
try and Wades and oortii to the 
Midlands. One source hr tbe 
drugs 'world has - suggested a 
discount was available depend¬ 
ing on purchases: half- a million 
doses cost lOp toriL, 1,000 cost 
25 to 30p eacbt a .100 cost 40p 
each and one mi^ fetch 75p 
or more. ' 

Care spears to have been 
taken not to swamp tiie market 
but regular amounts were leav¬ 
ing Seymour Hoad in tens of 
tiwusands and. by earfy 1977 
there were two Imge bathes 
each toiallhig 100,0M) or more. 

During the course of tbe 
original partnersfaap a system, 
hod devised to pz^iiee 
different types of tddets. Some 
-were bezrm-sibtmed and others 
were Blse domes with, the top 
cut ofi (tiiese wme called " blue 
pwasnids** at one time becanse 
of ifaear ooiloar). and Afferent 
t^es 'ware used. The idea -was 
to please ibe market fads and 

the police.. The prac¬ 
tice was contmoed. 

Export ordrts were handled 
by Mr Richard Burden, owner 
of a fasfatoaable restaurant in 
FuBusl who pess^ on LSD to 
Amsterdam -and into Europe. 
The orders vrero. in tens of 
thousands at a 'psioe of £10 per 
1,000. - V 

While was booming 
in Ixmdon Mr Kemp and Dr 
Cliristiiie Bot^ his gnl fiiend, 
were not idle. A new parmer- 
sbip srew up in-vol-ving Mr X 
Tbe Istter acted-as the 'front 
for '^e purdiase of an old 
mansiosi at Conn in Dyfyd, 
Wales. 

After a period of driay Mr 
Kemp w^drew his equipment 
from storage and b^an opera¬ 
tions in 1975. Smnetitiiig of a 

be. tept ^«re 
ent handy, in - case of 

[owns and produced 1,800 
of LSD in (m^ buge pro- 

doccioo fun. 
Bfr X -was '^ven a quarter 

and - Mr Kenqi and Dr Bott 
tahleted dosages at their cot¬ 
tage at Trogaroa, 50 ntiles from 
tbe mansion. Mr SolohKm has 
denied he -was involved in sales 
from the run or the 
but othm alleged tfm Ik 
Tchsirny was recraked as a 
courier between Mir Kemp and 
Mr Sohrmon. 

Mr Kemp lad 1,200 gTams of 
his rtm in the cotiage and two 
days after aR-est the police ' 
incerc^jtied a letter -Grom. Mr X 
who wrote tiiat it wasunfor- 
nmafie we ha-ve ended on a sour 
note after all we acomi^ysfaed ” 
and hoped th^ could patdx up 
an argoment to conttoae bt^ 
ness. 
' bfr Keixq7*s last run corild 
have netted Mr Solomoii and 
himself up to £1 znallioa'^esch 
but the figure is just one of 
the mai^ astronomic amounts 

*iriricfa have been calculated. It 
is unKbriy anyone will ever 
know just how much was ma^ 
in tile . roorse of tiie various 
paiiitersbips. 

Certahdy there were enough 
prints to turn Mr Todd and 
Mr Cuthbmrtson into " chic 
capitalists *** far rmnoved from 
the conventional picture of 

dealers. Neitinr had any 
visiole means of siqiport but 
Ixved vary weO. 

Me Todd,- once a model at a 
London art college^ kept over 
£200,000 in Swiss batak accounts 
and had total known assets 
worth nearly £350,000. Be 
drove a Volvo, lunch^ at Hai^ 

dressed wril and had a 
numbw of girlfriends.- He 
played rugjby fnr tbe London 
Scottish clw. 

Wben Mr Todd vres sealed 
the poBce found a dgarette 
lighter bearing tbe name of 
the ergotamiae tar ante gmu- 
fruxurecs in Switzerland virith 
wfamn be bad dealt: the sort 
of thing businesses ^ve out 
to important clxenits. 

Be viras hero-worshipped by 
Mr Culfaberton and others in 
the group. Cutbbertson, in 
his yoimger days, a ..-witness to a 
murder arising out of a drugs 

1, boimht a Ftoncfa mansion 
in the Dordogne for 190,000 
francs and amassed £150,000 in 
French and Swiss bank 
accounts. The French bouse 
became the subject of enthu¬ 
siastic renovation and Mr 
Cuthheitson spent much of his 
time in France. 

The cot^le in Wailes lived 
very simpfy. Dr Bott became a 
mentiiw of the Soil Association 
and the Goat Society. On che 
morning of New Year’s. Day 
1977 roe broadcast on BBC 
Wales about her goat breeding 
successes. 

Both told tiie police that 
they believed in 
LSD aod said profits had own 
used to finance pop £68X11795. 
Buc they noneibelless kept in 
to £60,000 .: «n Swi^Jand 
against- the prospect of arrest 
giyt bott^tt a Range Rover for 
£2,000 in £10 notes. _ 

There -were a auabae of occa- 
■ sions when the main wganiz^' 
could have been caugm out but 
they continued unseamed even 
though Hio*-*!* Office scientists 
in' 1972 discovered evidence 
that manufiacture was tatong 
place. An exerdse in monitor- 
zng LSD seized by the police 
and compel with seizwes m 
tbe United States sfaowM mat 
mioodots appearing in Bntam 
were appearing sometime later 
across the Axlanric. 

■Tbe distovery gave nse to_in- 
vestigations and speculation 
which evm reached, the news¬ 
papers wnH tiiere were a num¬ 
ber of r^Kirts of an ^D 
tory somewhere in Britain. La 
1973 an Amor^n drug dealer 
was arrested in Canada. Mr 
Gerald Thomas bad met Mr 
Kemp ud Mr Solomon vihea^ 
aane to Brhadn peddlug the 
idea ^ making synthetic 
cocaine- • 

He took nmbrage vnien some 
of his belongings were d^ 
trpyed by. Mr *80100100 while 
he -was in Canada and d& 
dded to teQ tbe police 
what he knew. He was ques¬ 
tioned by officers from New 
Scotland Yard' but they could 
get no evidence to back his 
story ta> smee Mr Kemp £d not 
start producing imtil 19761 

The Intortaation was stored 
at ^ Cmitral Drugs Ixtibraia- 
tion . Unit and most people 
tlmught 1*36 LSD had gone out 
of fashion. Detective Inspector 
Richw-d Lee, bead of the 
Thames VaBey police force’s 
drug squa^ began to come to 
a differant conclusioD whan be 
noticed pop festivals .'were turn¬ 
ing lip as' hmob LSD as-can- 

w -1370^^ 

bridge -goiog .teefc-: 
wsbout any lock. 
bf^cer searchbj "iflirbi^ 
on-dnigs which ;gibe-.lif^ 
niame and-a cmvictiMi 
tenham. 

T^e .case, coBcented 
wtdeh had been -stosa 
Todd’s conviction 
quariied on appi^ m-a 
test care and one of-i4w-‘Jg?b 
in the -van- vms' -Ur silSS?. 
daughter- who 
diarged « ^ - 
quariied on app^- ' - ; 

By June, 1976, tfa^ 
Mr Todd but nor 
cance. Watchhig -jgSr 
modatioa addrass-thev.^^^ 
leave a triepfaone:, 
which was traced. TheS-^g? 
still tWidring in teems'af^ 
laboranny and for a 
mer -vmy lime happeoe^^^^ 
«Arrinr oFttrflne -hMan senior officers fae^ . 
about the- cost and there ^ 
discussions about. ' disenssMns 
vestigationa-... 

But m- October Mr 
ted ordering dieiiticafa ■ 
riassware from .. a- fihw' ” . 
Huddersfield in 
pseudonym of J. j. Rag,;^ 
uncovered. Che% .teie^ 
Olden with various 
beck'to 1974. 

Tiie police stilB _ 
it must be for -Mr _ 
early in 1977 Ifr ^ 
zdavtified as a 
semi going into 
Early in March Home ffiS 
scieotists defiofrely. 
ewo different types of tioofr 
from two dsfilerest. JeboiS 
iee. ■ ■ 

The time , was 

The suspicion grew strongm' 
when a detective sergeant vrork- 
ing undercover in Reading 
offered 1,000 microdots 0^ UD 
in tiie coiKse ,cf negotiations 
for caQaabCr in ' one - of tbe 
town’s ptit^ houses early in 
1975. The deal for the cannalns 
went ahead bto'the dealer was 
eSowed to go firee. He ^ 
egipeared- to Wales where be 
was arrertied aod Mr Lee sent 
two officers down. 

M: Lee by sow knew 
of ‘ the aHegaiinis made in 
Canada and in* Wales the 
two officers came across 
Mr Kmi^s Range Rover 
parked in a police strtion. The 
vehicle -was tiiere because he 
had bera kivolved in a 
traffic acddeoc. The wtfe of a 
rector h^ been killed and tiie 
two policemen searched it Dr 
Boct had tried to .clear away 
any mcriminatiiig evidence but 
the poUicemeD found rix pieces 
of paper. Together thqy spek 
tile name .of. a cheamcal used 
for madang LSD. 

A few montiis lOjCer Tliasnes 
Valley was aitic'ed. to help -with 
a drws prohleui Ch^ipen- 
bam, WSltahire, and they were 
led CO a de^er who offered a 
sunily ^ 10,000 LSD doses a 
we^ Tube deader was connected 
to Mr Kemp mid' the po&e 
began to gaihcr the ^ 1^ 
network tiiegr had accndenodly 
come across. 

Discussions were held -with 
the Home Office and the Aasoci- 
ation of Chief Polaoe Officers 
end Mr Lee argued for a maslti- 
fcoace operation. In February 
1976 the reeoucioes of 10 police 
forces were cootifaed in Opera- 
tion Julie, -which wiU evennml^ 
cost more than £400,000. 

Idr Lee -was in operational 
charge and Detective Superin¬ 
tendent Dennis Greenslade, 
deputy commander of Nueadier 
Seven regranal crime .sqii^ 
was aj^iuted executire mrec- 
tor. Undw them-was a team of 
26 officers who -were experi¬ 
enced in undtocover work at 

festivals and they were 
given a crash course in surveil¬ 
lance. 

mtidn « dbort time the 
police were sure oi Mr Kemp^s 
involvement and watched Mm 
as he wound down his opera- 
tiem. Fourteen officers riiarad a 
rudunentary frnnfaouse and an¬ 
other boose to ke^ obaerva- 
tion on both the mansion and 
the cottoge. Tiie ofSoa*s often 
lived rou^ly, -watdting the 
mansion from a desoilate bill- 
side. ^ 

Inside the buildxng they 
fooad evidence that LSD had 
been produced but it was de¬ 
cided to take a risk, -pay out tbe 
line and see whrt tose could be 
caught. Mr Lee' visSted the 
United States and'Eased with 
tbe Drug Enforcement Agency. 

The team looked at the in- 
formatioti ^ven-'by the Ameri¬ 
can held in Cmada—ins threats 
of exposure had delved 
Mr Kemp-^md noticed that a 
“ Henry was mentioned. This 
man lived ax an address in 
London, whxdh the American 
got silxriitiy wroug, and bad 
been convicted of a drug of¬ 
fence in Cambridge. 

Two policemen . checked tbe 
records of six courts in Can^ 

act. The Seymour __ 
toey be^ » <lose doaq: 
the police hod to-drtide'%. 
to mrestr the team’s files 
80^000 entries. It.-w«B ded& 
tiist on a Bst of-pnoridas 
jgg at A and gbug dowh-ts 
the pofice -woidd' amst ' 
cat^offred as A muL-R' 
some said .to-be'wefi- 
figures, vvere ezduded; w 

In March meterisl feKL^'ilU J ? 
mom: Road'-was dusqpM^iK^S' 
iu Cariio the mansSoa.'-WfrS 
for srie. The mOk-viras'ciiiaSi 

Seymour Road, the pitie ' 
thongot Mr Todd and ^>1^. • 
bttison’ were .riiooz' to %■( • 
the Bahamas . end . so - 
dedded to siifim tbece mve, 

Ihqy may have attsd-^not^ 
moment too sekm. A ' 
earlier Mr Tbdd-bed 
his car and picked 4P pofic ' 
radio messages on hbvd' 
radio. He want, on ta:ip^ ' 
appointment^ disaxsx^'Ji-:" 
incident. in a. 
public house -mth'aoodieriai .. 
pea while tin police vni^ 
him. . *.. 'i'; 

There had also behi 
Duntoer of - uear . misses' 1 
Wades. The aeddent had xat ' 
Kfr Kemp secu^' coiixfir 
sMwi delved, his .jvodnciiih- 
nxD. Bis -worrses ware -statf 
by Mr Soipmon - idb . .fi~: 
questioned abi^ LSD fr-Un-- 
197& Dr Bott fouoda'pittatei 
her and a goat ui a |ra ^ 
paper bed been taifato emQi -t 
the. pedice .but titej atceece 
tfaefr eiqplaiiactioouSbeviuri. 

. riot .worried wbep;-.tie .^ni 
police searifred tier hold eifr 
and asked her abrat^fliW 
die bad -mth her in .FdKiiac'’ 
1977. ^ 

Security was so tight kw 
the raids that in 
Metroooiatan ptMcCi-vm^ 
ezduded from operetkn'JIrt 
were not told what- ?e»:gfe . 
on. tmtil the last sawsg 
Across the oountry SOO.dflnr 
from 16 poiice forces 
regkmal crime squads^stof^ - 
on March 26 and Msidi^' 
arresting over 120 peo^ -.r 

%)eciS equkaneoi wss-W o. 
toi search for -LSD and.ti Sq 
xnour Road 2^' -'gratosrtti-'; 
found. Mr' Mmro -jnd;'hBC.-; 
using an expensive vac^ t 
die police equHanent tp.-W ^ 
sure his laborrtory iru. w' 
mid the poiioe nfed this ^ 
selves. Three . offiegs 
accideitily * tarhed-on " • 
tiie seazQ and were flnna.t 
bc^toL 

Cadies ^ LSD ware hw . 
jn various places and tb^^ ■ 
last year one of the dtftoM 
revealed to the police taSVf' ■■ 
grams hidden oy ■ 
Other caches may sm: tti 
fr-om Seymour Roadi . '. 

Mr X tnrveHed mJ. 
Enn^ and made his bk 
to tbe United States: *- 
now plans to extramto^M 
Afrs’ Mr Starir. * 
production in 
London as a 
ergotamine .tartrate. , 

the Umttd 

w 

s-i 
.tartrate ' Jg., , • ^i! 

legally to tbe Umttd gJVliL . 
until 1975. He is now » ’•'■ij [n In rr 
in Italy. : ***«llii Italy, 

Tbe member of the - . 
hood who sold Ur 
equipment in London 
large and livii^ part »^ 
time in Britain. He,. toOi .c 
involved in seoding ergotn^ 
tarorate to the Utdted 

One m^eiy remmns-j ^ 
said in court that the,^^^ 
of Operation Julie pnsntoj* 
price of on the sa^ j 
£8 a dose. Last werie ti 
be bought in London 
dose or £40 ptf ihouss^'.jS 
somebody else fined 
vacuum or have hiddeii 
been capped? 

Judge speaks of cbemist’s ‘false ideal’ 
Contnuied from page 1 
Googiared with orher drugs in 
Class A of the Misuse of Drugs 
Ac4 197L It had beau said 
char there' was little evidence of. 
any destructive effects and no 
sign of addiction ootxvwred 
wih the descTiiction wroui^t 
by faeroio. 

He cold Mr Kemp, twtu wes 
invehred in mafaug LSD 
between 1970 and 1973. and 
later sec up a laboratoty in 
Woles, that it bad been sad he 
had made LSD "in puraitit of 
the ideal that LSD liberated' 
people’s TBsn^ eod further that 
your work was beaeficaai to 
mankuid*’. - But, he contbiued: 
** I think ttaat was a frise ideal. 
Your omuiderahle t^enc, wtaidi 
CMaldhave put to.the bene¬ 
fit of society, has been wssced.” 

Todd was involved' in 
the earner conspuacy and -then 
organized the London lahmvh 
rory in a house at Seymour Road 
Hamptoai VKrie. Justice 

Park told him: ’’You ware not 
inspired to make LSD by siy 
ocher motive than that you 
found OIL easy way to niue 
xnoney.*’ 

. •, Dr Ohristine Bbct; Mr Kemp’s 
friend, was seatenced for 

her part In tbe ewly conspka^ 
and in Wales. The judge said 
he bad no doidit thait roe had 
given help and encouregemenc 
but it was in her favonr she 
bed worked from to tSma ■ 
as a doctor. 

David Solomoa was involved, 
Hke che doctor, in the two coo- 
spiireaes with Mr Kemp. The 
Jiidga ece^Med time Mr Soiomim 
had drooped one of ibe coo- 
spiracy ax one point end he bad 
not inade any financial gain. 

Brian Cuchbmtson, the judge 
raid, had.worked between 1973 
and. 1977 with. Mr Todd to sec 
Up a wst-class distribution net¬ 
work. Be had been a thoroughly 
experienced operator. • ■ 

Andrew Munro, Mr Todd's 
chemist in Londo^ ' was told: 

” It is a disaster ti>^ 
should have aPowied 
be enmeslRd in a emw . 
scale and tor £15,00(1 
never received.” •' -j_ 

After dealing ■with ' 
participants in tiie con^j^'. 
tiie judge'turned to a ss^.., 
group of dafendoats ww ^ 
part in the diseributire. . 
Spenceley was descrwU^i 
valuable member .of thee*^ .. 
aation. Nigel FieHihg 
“near tbe centre of .thfJT. 
spiraey ”, handling - 
mniini* TJSn Aiaaft. . SSB* _ 

^ v • 1 -. . 

million LSD doses. .,j- . 
Annable, the ju^e miA S -. 
tied to the pwiee an4^2.‘^' 
witness box out the 
be accepted tiiat Mr .An^ : 
had not been the 
general for che oa^!S - 
lion but was cashier tiH;.:;' 
Cuchbmsqu, ; ^ ’ 

Mr Justice 'Park des^- 
Richard Burden as uif 
of the Bollawd jine”, 
in exports. •, 

Leadin6 atCicI^ 



Pa5^s|ffl|0iM Mr Felix fails to 

tili»m'. .C02«^ k’V . Dl qua5cL‘*5\^*y l>»oa Geddtt .. ' 
^^ducadoo Crtrespoadeiit -• • 

‘J*‘ “6 -5'*5'S^r A Qiadc' settl^nenc- of i 

.ibOtOro mwberv 
M be^- widsdramar from 

activities on Mond», 
^ oondttue-ibe sanedons oonl 

authorities e^ee to 
statements confirm^ that 
.jeacbets*. limitary, activi¬ 

st* li»!S:>:es are not part of their 
aSi* '; ??*C5|:’^^iatractual .dupes, r- 
/i\ “• r- c^,'\T1»t vras asRoohced ^estw- 

by. .Mr .lTerencp Cas^.- 
pT.’’- ^;nefaI.secreLary of die second 

: settl^nent- of ilte. 
disj^te trill not 

'end wotest' acdoo 
Tbe nadonal -'Asso- 

SdioolniastersyUmon 
[i Teachers.- (NAS/ 

e to «agage in mnh^ 

. ■• -‘3 >•.Id in^ervice crB»iui& 
^ v’-^- -''>Members were not beii^ told 
firlr f^'!.'. .tritfadrew firom .out-of-schoiol 

^'rivides considered-necessary 
•^er Sv->:-9-^^r performance of dteu; 
I-sr'.*:- 'r^^'^adnng dudes, such as marlcind' 

preparadon of lessons, 
t-Ai-o -2£;wNor were di^-bdng instamfr 
sror ' to withdraw from actiWdes 
•S* ^ c^at were hidispueably volun-- 

^ 'tr. such as organuing chess. 
Kj^.setings. runoiag the -folk' 

.-.1'. v:^ ^i^Dce club, or fielpiiig with 
Wj „ ?»a ui ^jotball matches. ' 

ijiit^e union was c3ue^ "con; 
£ • *jft',,:;nmd about die grey areas, 
r ^.%gg supervision of the nu'd- 
V-"-abreak. Zt wanted to re- 
'r^ 2? A w dmc those wee'not pan • 
I'” ^ 

of memhas’ contractual duties. 
' In^vidttal NAS/UWT assoaa- 

dona had bea .instructed to 
condnue to operate the sancp 
tJoiis' hi theu' areas, even if a 

. skdement on pay was reched. 
unt3 . a . wnttes .stOtemeat had 

..be^ obtained .from dieir local 
edttc^on anthorides. moEirsiing 
thtt teachers^ vo^uiuaiy activi¬ 
ties are .not-]>art of dieir con¬ 
tractu^ dudes-. . 

., The rquesdOD -has come to a 
head .iie^se of a decision h? 
die Inland: Kevenue to tax as 

' earned income the out-of-pocket 
expenses given to teachers who 

‘ reorn to sdiool in die eveniniu 
. or at weekends to take pm in 
extracuhicuiar acdrides : / 

■ £innizi^iBm teachers .were 
. losiiig an esdmated £50.000 a 
year in taimd . expeosest .-the 
NAS/UWT said. Mr Ca^ 
mazncains that what teachers 
return to is not employment but 
volaatary sodal'vfOthu 

He. said the union’s acdon 
was intended as one st^ to¬ 
wards its longer-term objective 
of winning overtime, or dme off 
in lien, for work done outside 
sdioo] botnu. i 

Mr Fred Jarvis, general secre¬ 
tary of the Kadowl Unico of i 
Teadiera, said the public had ' 
a tight to know whac ny izidtis. 
trial acdon was about. -His 
union was taking acdon on the 
salary issue aod it bad under¬ 
stood from esHer statements 
that NAS/UWT acdon was for 
the' same -purpose. . Now - it 
appeared to be using the dis- 
piue’-zo revive its old " work-to- 
rule” canqiiugn. • ' - 
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becoming a sales war 
^.Ihe bewildering argument 

=uv 3i.-umed yesterday with more 

i^tfaough iltt debate about- 

i.-enably about pr'evendon of 
- ii'ease; it ts becoming increas- 

>2vidence presented at the' 

“ !^day ..indicated that -^e link 
^:-S£ Hqjed by. nmrgame com- 
''""'lies between bi^ consump* 

-of polyixqsaiurated vege- 

^ St^eier: -N. 

''''■'•"'.iV*’• • -AH die • paaieiits wen- -mven 

Ihii^ Council. i^etS' and life-s^es id a way 

,. .','jil.'..efitu5 Professor of' Nuoi-' ‘ One group of ' -^unteers 
rV*..London University, said: were-advised a raise i^€uc in- 

U.' ‘.M.'essing about with whether take of foJyuosactBUted (some 

-^oinated .'doubts . associated given die preliminaiy advice 
•; previous sorve^ by using but not die -visim. The ihiri 
. n •*» ^OQps openadng under group was- ^ven advice and 

parent conditions instead' of -visits-at home vrithouc the em- 
'•.'T);;. . pharis" oh.'cban^g intake of 
- ^£ri studies done hfdieito'the fats. 

' groups .were rarely idea- . Frofessim Stocksnieier said 
" i.--.rn in all respects Professor he and his SO helpers expected 

A _v_ ij ,1_ ♦__ ^ 

--.lea pigs and rabbits do not second heart attadc.'** No slgni- 
^ coronary thrombosis' -viifaat- ficant diffennce . could ^ 

;■• Jf you do to them^” 
: r.^£he evidence was presented 

foixnd.” 
* Questioned • afterwards he 
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'irPndessor Uwe Stocksmeier, said the ' project had been 
- rj'nz .University, -West Ger^ backed by ihe margai^ in- 

'i7> who is leading, experi- dustry 'at first. .Its interest 
i..::its ca more than-a thou- decHn^.afteribefiraresults. 

louse guafantees said 
1 be‘ no such thing s 

, ’ Robin Young More than SOO.people ce^ed 
r-,$umer Affairs'. to Whichquest^naires ^ut 

.** respondent. the sdieme. Many bad found 
guarantee or. warranty the literature confusing;- some 

... lUred. by many builders and claims were unexpectedly die- 
•:-'I>erty developers'in. their ad- allowed and-the-full costs, of re- 

. . -j.jsemexits' is reaUy 'no sudi pa^s were souiedmes. not met. 
: - * 'g, accordii^ to tius month’s In one case the NNBC agreed 

'- ' of Wfueh^f publiriied by diet a deck down, the back of 
'. j •■il Consumers* Association. a bouse was -a .structural fault, 

' - -'he magarine • -says the.liut refused compensetion be- 
vonat House-Building Coun- cause the-hoose had been sold 

- ; 10-year protection schone within 10 years and the previous 
- . : 'jM properly be ' described ovmers bad not complained. 

Ciiinrance scheme.lit pro- Which? says the NB^ 
:-^au^^coywif tiiebuil^ sboiild aate-much more dewly 

; faults dCTeiiHti-.a:.i3 <»vm a^ 
•• ;•'■ a gnaimiiee that'faults stop its “rogis- 

::b develop will be corrected cered buildd^s using the scheme 
. of chage. .... .' . ■ as. a ssrfes' gimmick 

I S . .snsuiiiCTs to 
^^^seckgasbiHs .- • 

flyii 
a^' 

*<sas>'' 'Z ... 
r.'i 

* .'... 

jar'--®, 
^ ■i.a 

«e 
.ave--. 

i ■*' 
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Terry nappies are 
not as cheap 
asthey^m: 

■' \ . Consumer Affeirs ' By Our Consumer. Affafrs - ■ 

V.' 
' -v'-:.- '.a^iaa bills is being ifisiributed : Most Bnush. mothers . use 

^ ^!he Natonal CTas Consumers’, teny towelling .nappies, and 
.'. It has devised the cakj .-changiBg- baby' may involve 

-~-tor becaiTO more than a washing 2,000 napyies'a year. 

■ .::>JSlga5 accounts. ‘ . ^ be-cost,^t Which? 
^; ;6€ C^cil estwates that ^ cfasons^ sap- 

• '•'‘'ii'iJ-’ji iwiiHon users do’ not to®*"?* - 
iwtaiid therms, the units ^ 

" '■^'’jWeh the eas thev-use is betwewi £l5«id £40;.di^«wabie 
- 'VSS. ® ^ ■ between £100 tod .050. Bui the 

v-i tole (stamped addressed 
>'.i] -'Iope required) 'fTpia. the 

*'' mal Gas CoDSumtfs* -Coun^ 
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quiet cauntry 
image 
By Our Agricultural 

' Correspondent 
More people were killed on 

' farms in 1976 than tn the pre* 
, vious year, the Health and 
safety Executive. said yester^ 

: da?. The totals were 108 and 
' 101 tod in each, case nearly a 
I quarter were diildrea. 

The figures were given ht die 
Hr^ official report about farm 
aeddems since the Govern- 
menf s agricultural inspectorate 
was transferred to the execu- 

. tive . from the Ministry of 
Agriculture. It belies the 
familiar -image of the country¬ 
side as a haunt of undisturbed 
peace. 

The report mennons a 
farmer who fell to his death 
throv^ an asbestos roof, a £‘*1 crushed by a gate which 

e climbed when it was 
fitopp^ aagjsst a bam, and a 
fmrowbrker kiUed when he was 
pulled into a mixing machine 

The report shows a con- 
tinnuig increase in the numbers 
of people -dying from electric 
shock on farms. The figures 
were one in 1974, five in 1975 
and il in 1976L In two cases 
irrigation itiues were being 
lifted off the ground and 
toudied orarhead cables. The 
report adds. "It is pleasing to 
be able to record that there 
have been no deaths by poison¬ 
ing by pestiddes or other 
agriculture chemicals.” 

The National Union of Agri¬ 
cultural and Allied Workers 
said tile report stren^ened 
its claim, for the appointment 
of union safety representatives. 
Agrietdture 1976 (Stadonery 
Office, £1). - i 

Hy Alan Hamilton 
I The British Railways Board 
I has declined, perhaps with a 
I tinge of regret, an offer from 
I \ir Jennings P. Felix, of 
! deanic. Washington, to buy 
I Victoria station, LondotL, -and 
rjrn U into an antique market. 

I Mr Felix, senior partner in 
I tile law firm of Feluc and ^m- 
' iner, atroraey and counsellors, 
who had gained the impression 

' ..bat the terminus might be for 
sale, wrote to the Department 
of Trade and offered to send 
I'enresaatatives to Brlmin to 
complete the deal. In bis lener 
Mr Felix said he was actimt 
^or Antioite V/orln Inc, and 
Antiaue Wnrld, of Kansas Ciry, 
Missouri, Inc, two ccxntianies 
ihai hi-ve taken over railway 
«tai-iDns and converted them to 
antique stores 

The uorendal buyer did not 
make clear whether be wanted 
to leave the sMrinn on its pre- 
'.ent site in ,SWZ or to dis- 
mantie it brick fay brick and 
reconstruct k ia the Arirona 
desert. Whet he did make clear 
was that If's offer was not to 
be regarded as an idle joke. 

The Department of Trade 
passed the letter to Soutbetxi 
Reidon, whose estates surveyor 

.nt!ssed it on to the British Rail 
Property Board with the not 
entirely rerious observation that 
it appeared a unique oppor- 
nmlrv to disnose of this 
troublesome edifice once and 
Lor all. 

But tne property board, for 
which the sale of 21 acres of 
orime real estate in the City of 
Westminster would be a notable 
roup, is about to reply to Mr 
Felix, through the British Coo- 
.sul in Seattle, that Victoria is 

uofortunatclv still required for 
handling trains- 

Why the American antique 
station collectors thought that 
Victoria was on the market is 
unclear. Certainly British Bail 
has been toying for some years 
with grand plans for a recon¬ 
struction of the terminus, but 
in the light of reality has 
settled for a facelift-and a £40m 
resignading scheme.. The con¬ 
course u being enlarged, a new 
ticket office has been built, and 
the interior is being cleaned. 

Not even British Rail would 
areue with the desirability of 
selling off Victoria and building 
a better station in its place. The 
present termiaus is an unhappy 
botcl^totch of nvo separate 
sranons, one built for the South 
Eastern and Chatham Railway 
and the other for the London, 
Brighton and .^uth.Coast lihe; 
Many of the 171.000 passengers 
who use It daily -would regard 
plans to convert it to an antique 
market as superfluous. 

As antiques go, &e eighth 
largest and second busiest 
station in Britain is a ttiodern 
upstart, not even Victorian in 
soite of Its name, built between 
1901 and 1908 to replace an 
earlier station on the site. 

If the American collectors 
want a real antique to add to 
Seatie and Kansas City they 
should go for Brunei and 
Wyatt’s magnificent structure 
of 1854 at Paddington, Lewis 
Cubitt’s avant-garde frontage of 
1851 at King's Cross, or Sir 
George Gilbert Scott's 1868 
Gothic extravaganza at St 
Fancras, soon to be cleaned and 
restored to its original 
splendour. 

TWA: 
£67toChicago 
(£156return] 

Call your travel agent and ask about TWA’s 
new Standby fare. 

This fare is available from April 1st subject to 
Government approval 

Tl\'.\ rarrips morv sclwduled across the Alla&lie OiBIl any other airliae. 

nSBOOnSASBIGASnSBCMMEI 
Open the bonnet of the Lancia 

1600 HPE and you are confronted 
by an impressive si^tAdistinctly 
eager-^looking1600 cc twin-cani 
engine (with aluininium 
head and twin-choke car¬ 
burettor) which,On closer 
inspection, can be seen to 
drive the front wheels. ' , 

Clearly,you are notlook 
ing at your average,run-of'-the-mill 
engine. 

This is confirmed as soon as ^ 
, TheBetaHighPe 

you sit behind the wheel. 
You quickly find that you are in charge of 

quite startling performance. 
The top speed is an academic 108 mph. 

The acceleration, through a 5-speed box, is ex¬ 
hilarating. The handling, helped by all-round 
independent suspension, and 4-wheel disc brak¬ 
ing, is superb. 

A closer look at the interior also suggests 
that you are in a most unusual car. 

There is a complete array of instruments, 
including rev counter, oil level, oil temperature 
and oil pressure gauges and quartz clock. 

The accommodation is for five, with integ¬ 
ral headrests on the front seats and ■wrap-round 
rear seats with tons of leg room, front and rear. 

The upholstery is . luxurious, hardwearing 

The Beta High Performance Estate Range: Bota1600HPE (as (llu5tntted)-£5,025.15.’^Beta2000HP£-£5y43816.? 

harge of cloth (though you can have PVC if you prefer). 
The biggest surprise comes, however, when. 

08 mph. you open the rear door to find that the sleek, 
ox, is ex- quick HPE is, in truth, a practical estate car 
ill-round -with up to 42 cu. ft. of luggage space. 
Use brak- Although the rear seats look continuous, 

they are, in fact, separate. You can fold both of 
suggests them forward, or just one to carry a long load 

and a third passenger, happily side by side, 
ruments, So you see, a Lancia 1600 HPE is perfect 
perature for someone who would like a sports car but 
ck. needs an estate car. 
ithinteg- Simply buy the bonnetfor 
ip-round the sport and the boot for the 
f^drear. estate. ThemostBaKancar. 
lWC3rin2 Lancia (England) Lid.. Alperton.Middx.Tel; 01-998 5355 (24-hour'sales cnquiiy service). 

* Prices include VAT at8®b and car tax,inertia reel seatbelts and delivery charges (UK mainland l.bul exclude numberplates. 
-Prices* of other Lancia ranges start at: Beta Saloons-£3,292.38: Beta Coupes-£3.76038: Beta SpydcR>-£4,959.63.The Beta Monte-Carlo costs £5,927.22. 
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Indiscriminate sale 
of council tous^ 
causes some concern 
House of .CoBijsoiis 
Concun • ttaat - some ceancSs 
awpearea to be sAiiig coiaca 
taouses taKUsotaainatdy and dbre- 

Accusation 
Torifes 

tell countMs 
not to buMd 

Mr ‘Chancellor’ Ridley presents his 
It was urgent to bring Britain back 
from ibe at^ss of socialist stag- 
natloa and inertia bv catting taxa- 
don, Hr' Nli^las iCireB' 
cestw and TevrfcesbuiVi C) said 
wben successfudy soplrfng leave to 
introduce the IFmance (Keducdon 
of Taxation) Bill. 

j«g,.^<>!«*j?8_,Veds was condifiwtoa^ the houses di^ 
e^tfased br^Mc RegLuiM Fceesoi^ seed for diBn aod their fainllies 
Mndster for Booshig asoA 
Construction.' 

Arised if he would consider ban¬ 
ning sales of councfl hooses by 
locu audiortties where there was a 

bt^^tconsUtent with the potior xn the msc year, iznestm^ by 

tenants ? b it fair to thM peo^ botidine locraased by is oer ceot, 
afrSSr State 

even Unga period rn ttnstemie Env^onment (Tower. Hamlets. 
condibMs because ^ hpu^ *ey gtepn® and Poplu. Lab) said.- 
seed for than and their families f ro^, 
have been sold off ? -Mr Anthony Durant (Readiu, 

despttt the bet that the growth of 
the mone^ supply Is running welt 
abore target. 

The rate of*.inflation woold 
either' be measured - 4uai*tei'' on 
qnafta or year* on year, whiclievv 
gave tike lower figure, ^le Chan¬ 
cer of tfK Exchequer might even 
onr VAT 9«in as be did to get it Mr Ridley,. in the tradition of oat VAT agaii^^ te^d^ ^ 

Chancenors brlnedoe in dielr Bud- diown to 8.4™ Chancellors brlngiDg in dielr Bud¬ 
gets, broii^t his notes into the 
Chamber in a dbpatcb bos.—41e 

that, rate of inflation was higher 
than most of Britain’s overseas 
eamD^tors. and tiiev -would be 

have been sold off ? 
Mr Frccson That b an hiuMarteot 
Po£d^ not only for Medwsw but 
local afoebenitiee generally. One of 

miens usav a .r .— - . v. .—,nj t 
laiown housing dioro^ Mr Prte- ?he cgiridaMtiwB, tot we. ^ i 
son said—Not at proenL. 

He added that he -would be ready 
to amend .the genera consent tf 
circomsWDCes warrantea it. 
Mr Joseidi Dean (Leeds, West, 

hcHie^'loii^ authoritite of whatever. 
pteWcai peianari<»,-have In mind 
an consid^ng etas mauoer is the 
onestion of hoosing management 
of total estates, and of the qnes- 
tloD of transferaMUQr of bmfUes 

Lab) Some posewm houses are bom- blocks of fiats into houses 
being ^dm giveaway prices as wtiere tiiey have gmdefks for tiieir 
low as £S,QpO aid to xepbpe tfa^. v^*c to play in.- 
bouses by' new ones b costing 
£70,000 over a 60 year repaylueut. 
period. 

WiH be harve a look at the situa¬ 
tion in Leeds vAae tiiay are stSl 

niere b an fndkation in some 
parts of the country that if twTftfinT 
pbiUcies are' porsued iDdiscihn- 
taaiUSj, it -will tom certaia Mocks 
of flatted estates iate ^lettos for 

oontinnixig^ to sell coanefl booses famnfat, oot'of which they will not 
witii a writing list over 20,000 ],e riile to move. 
familiee ? 
Ur rrecson—I am ownfagHg 
figures. At thb stage I am rather 
concerned at die extent to which 

hb Hogb Rossi, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on hocBiog aod construction 
(Haringey, Hornsey, .€)—wa be 
lyunfirm fijat no coiaidl may sefl 

indlscrlntinate poUedes axe be^ ^ cost of the hmse in the 
S® first place and that with a 20 per 

qwnoy anti 3^ te watete ^ ceia ^sconnt on aareitt markn 
iftuatioa riosriy whh a view to 
action if‘neemaai^w 
Bfir BOdiari Morris (Nordiaiivtoa, 
Sooth, C)—Every, survey' done 
demonstrates ttaat about 80 per 

vahie tiiem fe a enbstential c^tal 
end teireaiue gain to locri anthori- 
ties? 

wa he tiOow local atrttaodties as- 
of ristac to sd at a 30 per oena 

emit of young peoitie wmit to own dcscomit whicta wtil stiQ show a 
thrir own home. Are Conservative consideratile gain to the taxpayer 
conndls to understand that the and ratepag 
stinister is tiireatenlng them if njob 
they meet that need, they win be wbe have ? 
acted against by the Government ? m. 

er aaid give the local 
liey be does not oitaer- 

HW Pteeson—Wben the 30 per cent 
Hr FfM5Oii-^H0 noedd lotiDdticfi discomiC W36 feitroduccd for wnie 
a coMnm teto Us assessment local aotlioiities, it was aothorixed 
of die needs in hb area and use hb by the goinjuiiMiiww at a time 
good offices to get local autiiori- of steeply rising iofiation in'bouse 
ties 4)0 look at tiie detailed pattera prices, iniat was the ueason givmi. 
of bourii^ need and demand in 
their area and match their actions 
to d»^" not to preconceived Inffis- 
ertaninme policies such as he b 
advocating. 
Mr John Qvendoi (Gravesoid, 
Lab)-—Medway Boroud CoimcS b 
not only selh 
tenants but 
advertisiiig a 
people living 

. booses to sitting lookhtg at that. 

That b not the positton today. 
. The .figure he has. quoted b not 
strtetiy accurate. The 20 per cent 
disem:^ b a general rale but there 
ara some ciccumstances where the 
rtde etaooc tiie sate briow cost does 
OM arise, nnfonunaceiy. We are 

emKaririHg ting on an There b Meaty of evidence that, 
to persoade tiiece b htiile capitri gain becasse 

its and mai- most-locri autiiori^ coancil bous^ 
sonertes that if diey vritii to buy sabs do not take idace'aa die bass' 
houses diey can obe&i a transte. ' of bedkyug' society mortgKes. 

Bill giTiDg greater secinity 
to comtcil tesaants planned 
Seenrr^ iti' tenure for council ownership the most seenre form 'of 
tenaots was stiD the Government’s tenure ? . 
comniM, poUcy and _they in- m- in an rame.. T Ftteson Not in ad cases.-I 

IWhewtlnotlolii,or8tay wlita, 

SSSS^JS?**^**®®**™*^ hb side <rf-tbe House wiio Wbh to 
Construction, said. see an end virtually to the rented 
Mr JMta. Watkhison (West Glou- sector, which b ‘pitanacily local 
cestoshtre, lab) had aSked when 
the Semetaiy of State for die 
gavircMiBiMkt proposed to intro¬ 
duce a Sfll extemilng secority of 
tenure to council house tenants. 
Mr Freesoa (Brrac, East, Lab)— 

authority and bouring association 
owned. 
Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight, 
D—Those who owned tiieir prop¬ 
erty in Blackgang in the ble of- 
Wight ceralnv md not think diat 

As soon as we can complete die -tiie -most seenre form of temzre. 
necessira oonsdliations and a place (Laughter.) Would he look 
can be nmnd In the (3owernnient*s 
le^datlve prqpwaune. 

-NMdi, C) had earlier asked what 
proposab he bad to boost coe- 
struction industry outpuc.- 
Bif - Shore The £800m of * add!- 
ciouaJ public expenditure wfileh 
has bemi allocated in the past year 
for die period op to £980.- iriQ 
provide a considerable level of 
public sector timnand for die con¬ 
struction Industry. Thb will- car- 
takdy assist In restoring the- In- 
.'dust^’g confidence. 
Bfr Durant—PoDowiz^ a number 
of bankruptcies in. me Berisshire 
area-tbere b'stlU no confidence in 
the fnnne of tiie industry. Will die 
minister take diree simple steps to 
restore confidence: first, drop the 
proposal to nationalize tiib in¬ 
dustry; second, resciDd the 
Community Land Act; and third, 
look a t idanidag procedures in 
order to accelerate mem ? 
Mr Shore—The first two questions 
are wholly irrelevant I am (Kily 
too witting to planning 
procedures so that we can acce¬ 
lerate ttaem. 
Mr srmnwnmtf, Levds (Rutland and 
StamfcMd, C}—The depression in 
thb induatry b going to .cause 
great problems for sloUs In die 
future because young pemle are 
not getting the . afgweamceriilps 
.needed. 
^ Shore—•Thb b a serious mat¬ 
ter. We are concreiied to 
encourage me Industry, and 
die vanous public sectors of in¬ 
dustry, m mnlnlMan the right 
numm of peoide in traizdng Iot 
its and to encourage me 
acqri^oa of sidlb in the training 
centres outside me Industry. 
Mr Albert Costehi (Folkestone and 
Hythe, O—If a nominated sub- 
cootractor breaks me pay code the 
Secretary of State b claiming the 
ri^t to break the main contract. 
Tuac b abortive of human rights. 
Is that die way to bring confiu^e 
to the industry ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 
Mr Shore—<1 dbenssed dib matter 
with representadves of die. ^ 
dustry as recenfiy as February 28. 
There is a proU^ in relation to 
sub-contractors. These matters are 
still noder dbeossion between 
ministers and the CBI. 
Mr Peter Har^ (Rottaer Valley. 
Lata)—dt would be ringiler and less 
contemptiUe If Onwsidon UPs 
-were to encourage Conservative 
locri autiNrities to engage tax a 

level of coastruction than 
the present deMonble leveL 
Mr Shore-d entirely agree. Tltis is 
relevant in ttae whole area of 
hoosAuildkig, par^ularly local 
authority hoas»ailding iriiere 
itaere b drilberate dberiminatioa 
by Ceotral Office and Opposition 
s^esmen to locri aodiocitbs not 
to bufld. 
Blr Mlcbael Heseltlne, ddef Oppo- 
sitlott spiAcsmao on ttae eoriron- 
ment (Heitiey, C)—Far from 
ce^nsiWllgy tiring on Coneersa- 
tiive cookoned local auitaorides. It' 
b tile cifartaw- in which aumoiities 

even sipped me customary drink to 
during ms speech. However, after hectored and lecmreJ fio. to 
a.polnt of Older, the Speaker ruled gec-tU^ rates ^ 
diat n,iTi‘ir» the • “ reri Chancel- uext etectioo- (Laughter.) . 
1^ocher MPs were not allowed The nest mirwurous prediction 

a point of order, the ^leaker ruled 
r>«T ""tifce the . “ real Chancel¬ 
lor ”, other MPs were not allowed 
to bring cases into me Chamber, 
and amid some laughter it was 
removed. 

■Tiad been completsli? staprat for 
four-.-years would suddenly rbe by 
on annual rate 

. thb was to be adneved wtfli penal 
taxadoa. bureaumaafl aamfere^ 
aud the tiireat'.Qf oafiotiriizaaon 
hanging over hriuslty"'wus 'poC 
made clear.. 

The true desceipdon ^ 'me Bn- 
fich ecoiKHny—and -tins• again 
woold . apperi to me 
Marina*—u-as tiiac it was as Idle as 
a painted ship - upon a .- painted 
ocera. The Goverament ifid. not 
even believe tiieir own- growm 
forecasts. . . 

Looking not at the ppipaga^ 
but at ^ truth of v*at was hap- 
iwninp in the economy, die omdu- Hb Bill; would tri^' 
tiOD^thaclt would be unwise to value-trf pgawial 
make any substantial cuts-in.'taxa;. aflowance to dke'egris^bS 
tion To do so would'Be: to ac- value bad-in DOn. To UO .SO woum oe. w ab- 
celerate the increase, in inflation, 
mac was. likely to beooaie evident 
in the autumn, anyway. . • 

If inflidlon was to be fnrtiter 
reduced tbey needed a mammuin 
growth in H3 of about 10 pec cm 
m me coming year. 

Hevercheless, it was vital to 
reduce'ttae bniden of direct taxa¬ 
tion ritiiough any cues in mcome 
tax wonld^mve to be peld for in 

value- « 
aflowance to die'egri-q^^SS 
value bad-in U73 
cost f2.Z5<ta.ia.a hSn^.^ 
virtually end the .povertv^iS^ 

nrilidDs oat'oe 
togemerj . ... 

I regrec-(becontiiii^Vi^^ 
not able 'toi restore.wifTa* 
taxation to tiiat appijiSgM. 
which, woulcf undoi»tarii7-.5-'m 

Mr Ridley said that before- he 
revealed the detafls of his taxation 
proposals be would oudine ttae 
ecooffloic background against 
iriiicli hb. budget bad been pre¬ 
pared. Thb was ttae tbimench 
budget of Pariiament and tae. 
was not sure how many more it 
would be possible to oram In 
before me eieotlon. 

was tiiat me Govaramem were patriotic and seif-sacn&ang. craue 
deriine wltta unemplc^meiit. As me union movemmu ‘ to.-, nrid down 

Mariner said last ^urs- wockers* pjor.'Nextyw ig.g. Y.9*™' tobacco 
day, tiie namnplcymeirt leCord of tary giddrimes wouM untfoobtoily . 
W^. Germai9 .was mnrii -worse. cause a further, drop In the Ii*jva 

Minbten continued .jm use^|^ measure by increases in in- 
pa^otic and srif-sacn&ang-craw direct such as VAT,.taxes 
union movemmu ‘ to.-, hrid * down - gg petroU wines,. rairits, beer and 
workers* naV.'Next year me Toloatr Mha/vn 

man time of Mtain. By mb he 
meant mric jate of u-S'-ptf 
cent had risen to 3.5 per cent wtme 
Britrin’s bad stock at 6.2 per cent. 
(Laoghter.) One and a h^ jrimon 
peoi^e on .die dote * 
■iw:fac!B stoiy and it was likely-to 

standards and the .- -Govemmiteit 
would use an their powers.-to-deal 

Mb- Ridl^. then set but hfs propo- 
seb^ ' ~ 

He said that in order to help 

*^Tfi«^nfflKAn melr-powers- bold, Tlib would cost £nOm m ,a 

certifi«». Prevention of Ter- jf $ey *®*® P®°P'® 

But however long me present 
Govenunent were in power, all 
fuinre bndgeb -would be devoted 

ITiey were told that me balance 
of paymeats tiniatioa was knproy- 
ine. The surplus cm ttadiog 
amount of £ld9m for ttae whole nf 

roiism Act, Regulation'18b, die 
Mndiw Act and DeportatxoQ co.tbe 
Colomes Against Oneoders. 

As me names of the offenders 
would be decided upon by the 
^binet mose names would be kept 
secret because of ibe 30-y^ 
secret rule. 

singlemindeffly to one objective: bad bera more tiian wiped ant 
winniog itae next election. 

In each of me past 12 budgets 
Cher had been, prombeid ttae golden 
decade, ttae economic miracle bad 
bemi predicted. 

In fact (he arid) it would be an 
ecmKMric ndr^e If aqyttahig hap¬ 
pened at riL There be ever 
more hysterical nudictions as the 
riection approaches and me first 
miractflous prediction b that the 
rate of inflation will go on telling 

by tiie loss of In Jannaiy. 
Anyone who mentioned that over¬ 
seas debts of £13,500.00003 
been run up since 1974 , would be 
—of.being unpatriotic-, 

Tbe next ndreculons prediction 
■was that aezt year pnbUc expmid- 
itm-e woufal rise by only 2.2 v« 

if mey were to retain mese people 
in m econutiy at all.- 

Re abo intended to lower tbe 
top race of income tax fran 83 per 
cent CO 60 per cent. - 

If income was. investment in¬ 
come, ttae tM rate would stBl be 75 
per cent. would cost £260m on 
its own but as be bad restored me 

addition - a cut in 'staumitt^ 
tax fi-offi 34 per cent toBo w 
That woulif cost a tazntaer § 
brSnglttg the totri. coft-nc^ 
back CO xoay tax levds iw-ti 
a y^-.. . ■' 

. .Tte com of-itiiat i- 
£3,230aL. It. b-not; of 
drastic, as 1 wodld iiaye Mn 
be, bat .to do more a»55 
would firm'have' to be' raer 
that the CbanceBor.tiKNdafri 
indirect taxes by £2;ff)0ni m 
aaoeber.- fLOOOm' -worth S 
shares in. tmdec to 'ibtttBS^ 
remaining £23QQi • conJd -te 
be borne on tfaejborrowto^ 
ment- - 

It b urgent.to bitamidi^ 
back fimn . tiie' ab^ 
sGB^iation- aud intetia'-lw^ 
taxes. Nobody, . ore ^ 
Liberri Fax^ caa' trusti^ 
eraunenc to reduce nm» tJSS cre^ nue. us own oul mb ue mw* enuuaii id reouce oar Bessi 

By mese memods, the Govern- value of tiie higtatf rate thi^MOla jg order to gm tbe'Brititi^ 
ment would' be' snccessful in fore- - ft .w^d cost cmly atabut half' tiiat 
ing down the standard of living aino,unt. 

wm'^t next yem pnbUc ei^d- stiU tather. It had gone down 
ctnre worid rise by only 2.2 per tince^ttae berinn^ rf theGovern- 
/•Mwf iQ fact, me figure would be meat s period of- office!^ 8 per 
6.7 tta cent and he calcnlated that if s 

Tbe next predictioa got a termer-13 wasted yeKs 
was time eccmomic growm wliicb would diappear ritogettaer. 

Bis BiH woifld also restore ^ 
starting pomnt for investment. in¬ 
come snreharge to me equivalent 
of me valne in 1973, that was 
£4,384 a year, Thb vnuld cost 
£U0m in a full year. It was. only 

moving again. - • 
ParUanenC must rtiitff 

and Ibe wqr for 
b -to give me'lesve-td-iB^S' 
itais modest Sfll. . njma nZS! 
tire cheers.) ' . . 

Tbe BfH was reala ^ 

Opposition pressure on Mr I MP s^ks to prevent 
Shore about Labour 
plans for building industry 

Welsh-speaking gravy tram 
When Mr Peter Shore, Secretasy of 
State for Envtrwunai^ had taidl- 
rat»^ he liBd no cureent plans to 
nationalize bufldiig or construc¬ 
tion companies, Hife BHdiadl Hesri- 

tbey had no currmit proposal-to 
nuonalize . RbUs-Royce, . they 
would have been safegovding 
ttaeir position agriost all eventnata- 
.ttes—(Lan^ter)—4)ut minking 

It was oMMwwiaT tiiat the House to all the civil servants wim i*^om 
accepted die principle tint lad: of mey were in commnniration. uvu 
knonvledge oc ifae.Wrisii language setvaitts who dealt with mem 

not be would liove to know Wrish. In the 
appoaicmmit as.officer or servant top tiers mere, would coxm into 

tine, chief Opposition spokesman, does nor scop when Mft become 
said that so long as me Govern- Secretaries of State and 1 am 
mentis ambivatax atstaaule pre-. 
vailed, investment would not flow 
anri the present scandaloos unem- 
idoyment in consteuction would 
'cor^ue.- ' ~ 

concerned.-witii ttae future of tbe 
Induriry. 
Mr Eric HeHer (Liverpool, 
tOD, Lab)'—It b clear Opposlticm 
MEs Jiare not read ttae N£v-stete- 

. Several-Cwiseivatire MPs arited iriticli makes cleer diat tiie 
about tbe (^varmnentis proposals, proposal b to esteblbta.a national 

of tbe proposed Wekta Assembfe, eristesn 
Mr Leo Abse. (Potagpool, Lao; cratic el 

inkms said wtaeq dieb.^' resumed on ttae Be -wa 
ecome coounictee stage of tbe Welsh Bill, man or 
mi^ Oq Clause 25 (Stiff}.-'be moved port riic 

at tne an amwrimeoc proriduis mat if ' to rise 
any perton teiietf to secure a post service i 

'MSal-. as sudi* an officer .or servant and tb 
aslticm because of lac 'kof Imovdrifge ctf Welsbou 
•slate- weisli,. they would bare a tuituons test degi 
at tiie course of action enabBng t!^ to gfr p—i. 
ti'onal pursue a claim for damages'againsc 

flit Itae' education .tai-Ilia ^ 
goage. Tbe ameadiaenc lii 
deal wtita tbe:feart l^r jU 
expressed- or' aclfie«e"& 
lives. - . - 
Mr Eric Heffer (Lrierdhc 
ton, LabLsrid If^ie wer^ 

a Wrish-spealdng bureau- Me Eric Heffer (Lteerm 
cratic elite. . ton, LabLsrid if-he'were--/ 

Be -was concerned 'mat a young would 'wam fab.-WeMl'' 
man or wbrnan wbo Gv^ in New- - retained for ' hitbelf, '*: 
port sberid have me o.roortiinity chfldren and for ttaeir chil 
to rise to ttae top of tee dvil. have- one’s ''laiieiage'::^ 
servte if it came into existence, wurid' be -Jike 
and . . no EngUsh-speakiag Jopped.off. ::-r 
Welshman should be in the sligh- Mr Dafydd ThowtaV .i 
test degree disadvantaged. Plaid Cymru) -s^'-dwre 
Mr EmZva Hbossa (Uoatgomery- hyst^cri opporithm to: 

said ttaat Mr had to simulate and zescorel 

or «iuete -MAtr 

B^'(Livenlb(^;.lMVn" 
said ir^-were^i.ii’^^ 
m tab -WeiA fga , 
for hfiiilif, .|5^. 

^ [ll L L ' ” 

to natioaaRze ctmstraotion and Mr constructitei coeporatton ,based on the assa^-in-^ county co^ dooe’a great msservice to Wales 
Sbore (Tower Baodeis,. Stepney, ong or two of ttae major com- tir .l^gh Qonre, vmichever vms me 
and Po^ar, Lab) said—1' have no. paries, extensLcna 4^ direct Iriiour apprepEte^jniitidictiQtL. 
curiteK proposab to nationalise oreauizations and the riicoar- .' He ;sataf during tab wfpWiwB and 
bifllding or conriznetien com- agement of- coQpmatives- at me that .-of hu coatemponaies, titau 
paties. NO cteBuitations or <UKas- lowest levieL’ : tairi been greac.ctaanges'hLattitades 

re tboefore taken place. - That is not' foB nationalisatfoiL- to: the Wriah tadgaage. He moved 
r Frv (WdiaaboroariL Of me industry-.but as ttae Estates* mu amautanmic -with-sadness and 
Be c^n^mouAds Times said about ttae Conaerva- rmet. 

ws? Does tae sinioort ti'ras, they sliould do someltaing He was-boni in.Cardiff, and'like 

tavoorably atmoideaof longleas- ^ ^ Ano ■> iw expe«ed _to ttadc that, ^ 

skrns have tboefore taken place. xii 
M Peter Fty (WeBingbosuugli, fi 
C>—W-ffi be come clean about ids Tunc 
own views ? Does be siqiport 
Irixmr Prity official policy, and if * *4aio 
so, bes be costed tint policy, oc matt 
does iie agree wim the late MS 
Aneorin Sevan: When-you talk .tiias 
abott natidnaUring -tite (mildiiig in- docu 
dusti7f you me nwfy saying let ns tiie i 
oatkma&e evay inmetty in Great Hi 
Brisatai”? diori 
Mr Shore—f adrise Mr Fry to reed 
emrefrify itae statwnem ttae 
Naifonal Executive Committee of 
ttae Labom: Ftirty preseitied to me < 
last Labour cooEerence. 
M Arflmr Jones (Daventty, C)—^1 Bave 
dottOttbiakMrSborebfOrilicom- cMt 

or iagtt,<iotirt, ,2inKuever -ms the Because tae had given the impres- 
appibpiiutt-'jnriaaicijQiL of beiiig as bmoted as those be 
.' He ;8aSa- during hb Hferime and of being tagoted. 
thag.-of his coatemponai^ titm it was a dlfflcutt problem 
taajl been ireac.cliei]gea''taLattitades Becanse of tiie Ustoiy of Wales, 
to: the Wriah ladgoage. He moved but onLv last weric be had heard of 

was-boni in.Cardiff, and'like 

becanse of tiie Ustoiy of Wales, 
but only last wedk be had heard of 
e mnsic rf tai a sdhool who 
bad refused to play God Save ttae 
Boeai at the end of an ebtedfodd 

seaiw heQtee. constder^ -tiib.|.a:ifeiuat |Datay..prodte, towr-fittle and^ ttae otiier Imad mere was a 

Mr &ore—iMc Heffer Imows beoer 
tiias'most.'MPs-wbat is in-tiie 
document because he j^esided over 
ttae -woridi^ party. 

He wrote in -BuabSfig ocay a 
mort ago, in leAaitaig to ttae 

oontenmtfon cosporatioiL, 
ttaat it coidd be created witiiditt 
taktaig omr auy copauclior, so it is 
not ristat ftir tbe House to judge 

iiitee<.tiian a aoqg.‘]SEie -“.Laad. of 
-hfy Fa&rir8'’*'in We1sh.'The8e.atti- 
tuoes had created a sad pod-cacas- 
iropbic dedine in ttae language, 
nma in tiie postwar yean people 

• began to realize-what-a-ides: Was 
tafcfrwg place... 

' 'Weish .pSorie 
bad, taonsever,' had a driuge, a 
uarent, of Wriab teems .wtakta 
ward tofaitin^fiOT m tiiem amt 

Mr Dafydd ThowtaV lAri 
Plaid Cymru) 'Saki--tiiere:^iiM: 
hysterical opporition toaeiia- 
to stimulate and -restoce'Vte 
Wales. 

There whs a case' fotliritii ' 
Izttgristic oudiadsman to bM ' 
lodepeodent - assessment - 
tfaere were any issemces - 
dbadmination. Thu:woiiId.m8'' 
tiiere was one effective teemf' 
aiay con^laints eboiR'dieiBH 
tion. ., . 

BUingoalism bad ootbnMf 
now. becauwe -of tbs' inemrwH- 

:.-]fte‘ “Laad-of ttiio refused to stand issue but as yet anotber_ 
re1sh.'The8e.ani- for Hen 'Wlad Fy Ntaadan. screen,- yet anomer-sed Sam 
- —-* ^— yet another hare in ttaedawiMl 

latatHa* wBidi have J Jriiicta tiiify could only ere not re 

Mr Walldzisaii-Eecarlly of ttnore ^ to gee tenants to take 
ter counca ttiuts is an int^ra! respouslbnity for mam- 
paxT of me last labour marifeno. tenance. ■ 
IS it not time we took action 

ho^ ?^ireuld be wnd. ta. tag. on 

Otaecify on this matter and me 
rfUCTirff tenants* charter and would 
he do hb best to brii^ forward 
legblatioo thb session 

Mr Freeioii:—There are a variety 
of ways in ■wtalcb we can implement 
me ktaid of .objectives we bave set 
out under die general beading of 
the tenants* charter, of vdilcta l«ig 

Mr Freeson—I cannot guarantee leasing b one. Some local anmocl- 
tbe last point, tSor reasons vdiicb 
he will be anvare. 1 can give me 

ties rare already tried It over a 
number of years in tbe past Some 

general assurance that It is still our locri - aumorlties have over me 
conuritted policy and -we inteod to years tried three to five-year 
taring forward legblation when -we xenewable leases. 
can. ItwiB not be simple leglfla' Otiiers are enitaaridng upon co- 
tion. The iriiole issue rabes some operative bousiiig oc tenants* 
ratiier cotrolex legal and mana- managesnent or in some cases 
gerial questions vriilch will have to tenants* ownership. 

There b no single way forward 
(Waltham but a variety of ways and we will 
—Is not pnrsue mem. 

be reeolved. 
Afr Nteman Teblnt (Wa 
Forest, Cldugford. C)—Is 

. activity and tme- for v/iuch -'{me 
nxhB5tar*s gorenmieat b respon- 
s£Ue. (Coisavatlve cheers.) 
Me Shore—That ccooes 21 bom Sfir 
Hesetatne, ce^resenth^ a party 
whose last major act of the almost 
forgotten Gliuicrilor of me Ex¬ 
chequer, the tben Mr Anttaony 
Ekrber, was to cm; pobHc expend¬ 
iture W £l,lS0m in December, 
1973, of riiich over £850m was in 
tbe coastruction area. (Labour 
cfaeets.) Do not lec us hear any 
-more about smbShy from Mr 
Hesritine. 

Ac least part of me rilmate of 
confidence is refiected in indusDrial 
invesoneat. In ihe twst yw invest- 
ment by maoutecbutaig mdusny in 
new building increased by IS per 
cent. 

Speke closure: Leyland management 
responsible for manpower needs 

•codfei^opidence';ta oc.firam any.of 
die major odumeting- finus.in thb 
coomtiy: Laing, Wfmpey, Wates, 
and Taylor Woodrow ? In any 
ooestteu of nationalizatioa of those 
ilnitt, :wbat'regard b being given 
'to' tiirir overseas activities wtaicb 
are emremriy beaefidal to' our. 
balance of payments ? 
Kb Shore—I have not checked 
-wbetbec. I'bave had tedHvidiiri let¬ 
ters; 1 cannot tcc^ them. 

1 oodecriand tbe print abo ut the 
great.impoatance of che cooiriba- 
tion .mac majm: construction firms 
bave to make in large orders stiU 
to be woin add wtdeh are bring won 
for die indnstry hi the Middle East 
and in many other overseas mar¬ 
kets. 
Sfr Ivan' Lawrence (Burton, C)— 
Has fie not read carefuBy the 
poUcy of ttae 1977 Labour cem- 
ference about natioialization of 
me consteiiction indusary ? Is it Ate 
Shore’s taKentibir to press tiiat im- 
riementatioD of that policy riurald 
be taKluded in the Qu^’s Spreeb, 
or the next Lrixiur Parfy*s man- 
Ifestb, whichever b first? 

not yet been concihided. Tbey will “ re 
have to be discussed aod iookod at 

Ur 'ifUisM TaOBBS ' PBrisCol,*- ■ywriterous iainoiii 
Norm-West, Latal^oBSetTrtw 
MP» cpntinaay awflableaenuind 
exprodltnre wtaen it wfR hrip the 
constroction industry and many -cKid in tSSi^ 
Labour'MPs realize that as me 
cousttuctioo tedos^ depends on* 
poUic sector orders ttae quicker it; 

, b M public ownennte tiie twreer. - 
Me Shore—The mateer of greatest 
coDceni to the indisciT is iMt the 
questions wliich the Cmtservetives 
are ttaromng at us today hot the 
overafl .demand -wbicb.'.aaa; be. 
anticipated in futae, aod ititedtaar 
there can be hig zmprovemeotE. not 
ody ha conditfons, but Jo Iriioar 
criatiooB, Toy crealmg stsbfllty in 
tbe Sow of ocdeiB trixn tbe prime 
gtfwi nrivate sectors. 
Rfr BBdbari Besritine, diief cippp’' 
sition spokesman oo eoviponmeirt 

■ au anenw to reifvie.and resusci¬ 
tate ttae uxigoage, but re a defiant 
aot of pritateal propaganda. - - 

- • Becte^ Of Ibe lasisttiice of a 
TQiriterous minority,had sees 

•mon^-tiiat erndd have been.'umde 
availrijle mwiinefy to succour riid 
teod the homage. Instead squan¬ 
dered in' tpiteiiian, in signs lifting 
teQCted 'in*£nglisb-speaItins areas 
.of Wries which had ctwr nrilHnaig 

V Hiera.'iBd been a tendazey- 
^aeeptag ' •'mronghoot Wales 
wherever the' Jofioeiice of. Aaid 
Cymru corid make itself Stilt that 

;-ifiose wbo vrisbed to apidy fcr':jQbs 
found ttaat. ladting WtiUL.mey did 
not obcatai tbe jobs. Are reralt of 
Itae fanatirism that bad come toto 
eristence, me whole atmospi^ of 
Wales on itae langusse question 
hod been attafy soured. 
' In this atmospbero of appiriieu- 

slmi itae. oagxept of creamig a 
..Webb AssemUy ad Immediately 
Wrish Assemriy had tanmeriatriy 

(HenI^, .C)—Mr Shore’s answer. secnom* of ^ pop- 
win amfirm ttae worst, stations' 
Of tiie ueorie who have wautaed me «emMy cam_e into exastence it 
win amfirm ttae worst, snt^ions 
of tiie peorie who have watched 
tbe. evrioiion .of policy', in me 
Lriwur Farfy- 

ms evarive answer has cou- 
fkmed mat It is aot horiillfy ta 
nationalixatioD, but' tiiat ft b 

The Goverammit could not set ssid me North-west re^on. It 
ttaemsrives up re some wnH of - would be more dUfl^t for young 

**oS®eiSy^caffOT the Opposi- 
bnd’ Mr Leslie Hiirifirid, Under: tion and meitia had hit out at the 
Secretary for- Industry (Nuneaton, workers; they bad made no con- 
Lab) said in reply to.au adjourn- --- ^ , 
meat debate on -the propo^ clo? evident from day ooe of the Ley- 

asid me North-west re^on. It these decisions were taken fully 
-would be more difficult for young into eccount. 
penile to find jobs Afr Hodefidd said it wonld be 

On every occariou the Opposi- difScedt for tiie Compaq; to-justify 
tion and media bad hit out at the bom to the House and ttae public 
workers; they bad made no con- further investment in British Ley- 
stnxetive proposals and it had been land, on tbe scale British 

Can be deny mat it win cost, stau^ a qaestlbn of timtaig and of 
£l,50(hD initially and £200m a year 
in nmnlag cost to implement that 
policy ? 
Hr Shore—I . do not confirm his 

when it eai be introdneed w«m me; 

shouM not be -wtaat be believed k 
would become-^ ^s.vy train for a 
WeMi-epeaktaig nDriurfy. 

^ven the extravagant and fanat¬ 
ical attitude of Pbdd Cymru, thrir 
utembers who came into me assrin- 
Uy woidd nelttaer sp^ nor. write 

mftiamiin electorail dlsadvaotege to* lan^ia^ omer tiiaa Webb 
litB Labour Party. • - ■ — 

'Xbe master mould be left to the 
common sense of tiie elected 
memtoera of the assrintafy- who 
would be telr. Just and smisiUe. 

. .' , Ute House shorid not tiy to bn- 
poee any ndes on them in mat 

5 regard. A terge number of assem- 
is .wi^ Bly meipbecs vrorid not be Webh- 
tritt and cpBalrtnc 
|e norre ^ view (be aid) nobody 
^ should be disadvamaged by the 
a defiant imowledge or bek of knowledee of 
^ . ttae Welsh language. 

haf ^ Cledwra Bogbes (Anglesey, 
MD' m^e Lata)- said rtite' Wtim'-laiifpiage bad 
jconr-mid survived for - many crotozies 
k1 sqnan- against most fonnidaUie odds. 
toS beuK ^ recent years had It 
ins recrived some eocoungiement and 
■MiWrtng recognition. It -was part of ttae 

'We^ inheritance and those who 
Wales brought iqi to speak it, as be 

of . Pjaid wte. cherished * 
Mt that ^ lie^ful to make a 

' f(a’"jQbs bogqv out of the Writii lai^uage 
, ihesr did ^ service to the Ihfnc$ality 

to suggest tiiat aomriiow k sdgbt 
mn*. tineazen tbe liveflbood of some 
qibereof People. 
question if tb^ resisted tbe right ri a 

Weflshman in bis own oommy to 
ppiriieu" cqtoak in bis omn language in a 
eattog a aatiiOBiri. assesriify of any - Itid, 
nediately they would be more tetnileram than 
nediattily miy ootmtey, JiiHnHbig Rmsfa. 
ilie'pop- irezBlsrion systems existed and 
!d that if tiie amoimt of znonre involved 
tsttnee it vnadd be negtigfble. None would 
ilieved k object to it. Thre aystem had beea 
ain for a usro for decades in county coim- 

cils. 
od fanat- Sir Raymond Gower (Bmry, C) 
ni, their said money spent in sosne cases on 
le assrin- signs and terms could have been' 
lor.-write toant more profitatafy on langiiagB 
in -Webb laboratories and speriai terms of 

debate. It was an attempt-ta-Os 
the whole Issue in caadtioitilkiL ■ - 
Mr Wyn Roberfe^' an 'Oppris.-. 
spokesman on Wales (Ikaiii^ - - 
ssdd -the amMidiMBy wre '&aies'' 
ttae fear ttaat people. HbaU'.lfil 
criminated against cm'^018'' 
grounds. He reared di^r^S ~ 
moreen party poiUticBtjMaaft-. - 
fftnrifrf to happea miw. - 

Steoe preference; ^ ear. : 
practised on fingimtftt jRDte.- 
with Wrish iangnaer.ftiCD^'a" 
bUingnal braaScas^r-br: — 
langnage prograiuniWL-ftTrtsftr *.' 
that top broadcasitae:«Knib- 
should be atde to-tadoMli-. . 
Wrish, and ttahe Cuoaftan. 
organizations'- sborid- lriS^ Clt' ~ 
who wanted to learn WdA^-'. v;- 
Mr John Minxi^ Seorriiri^jB: 
for Wales (Aberavon,^ 
the logic of Mr Abae’s ameokB 
was diEBcult to foUonr beoteti ' 
ebange from wtatwas-awiltet 
ttae Bin to a Wrish dW'-SBm ' 
would need leglslatfon. ' -,.9 

staff was sevei:^*^0RisKJ^ - 
tiie Bill wtideb prorided-dMyil . 
shoald'-be-menibers of'ttaeqii 
CivU Service. Thre had ft^* 
band of powers of amiuluuigy’: * 
United KingdcAn ndmteecs'in^ .< 
ruitmmit and promotion of fim.-- 
bly strif wonld have to^becBU 
ont or under ibe gBiari*qBta ' 
o fme dvfi Service Comnw^—- 

The amendment -wto'-IgMl, , 
and tbe clause carried Hy.qsg/ ! 
to 1693-Goveniment majonro 
(Hauses 26 to 32 .WSR agilmiK 

Clause 33 (RemunecatiotfM \ 
carried by 194 votes to 1^? 
eniment majori.ty, 29.-vX' 

Clause 34 waa agre^ tA-. h'l 

tortared aritiunetie, but tint apart, 
1 bave indeed read me docDment. 

rare of tbe Leyland Ho.'2 jdujt .at land- rescue tiat they had ' been 
^leke, livecpool. 

nd were likriy to need, unless 
management could clearly 

bad acceded ttae view of industxy. 
opposed to this concept of a car demonstrate mat firm steps wme 

the Leyiland board and ttae 
National Enterprise . Board ttaat 
manpower must be brought in line 
wim marioet prospects. The means 

Tbe decision to riose Speke pmt^ 
coidd lead to omer closures and Tin 
ttae break-mi of L^laiid. and 1 

Tbese.policies were not ones mat close 
ought to teQowed by a Labour more to achieve &s must be left to ought to ,teQowed by a Labour 

Leyland management to deri*t* in Govenmimtt wtaicta' had a respon- 
consultation wim tbe NEB.- 

Earlier,' Mr Edward Loyden 
(LivezpooL Gar^n,' Lab) in ctoeo- sons. 

gtofllfy to in 'the dosest 
detail all aspects of Ltoland ded- 

big ttae debate,' said itae- proposed Beteire aqy decision vras made by 
Closure was -unacceptable 'because the Goverament on Speke or me 
tbe loss of 3,000 jobs re^esented a corporate plan, ttaey must be gone 
serious, setback -to uny hopes of ttaroii^.wkli a floe cootbeomb to 
industrial recovery oo Merseyside see that' me social consequences of susce 19721 

bring taken to taclde the . com- 
penys proUezns. 

These steps might be unpleasant 
end Id ttae case of tiie proposal to 
close Speke No 2 had been made 
more difficult by ttae fact that me 
plant was on Merseyside. 

It was estimated that Merseyside 
bad recrived some £3Q2m of 
reghmal financiri nsristaiwv from 
tile Sto years 1972-73 to 1976-77. 
The assistence tmder section' seven 
of me Indusky Ao bed safe- 
goarded or created *40,000 jobs 

It is a good mialysis of ttae prob¬ 
lems of tbe industry. It identifies 
them in a serious -way, and conies 
forward as an interim rri>ort with 
a number of proposed sriutions. 
There win be furttaer studies bom 
by the NEC and omers before fur¬ 
ther decisions are made. 
Mr Tisnotfay Salnsbucy (Hove, 
O—Mr Shore’s reference to hav¬ 
ing - BO cnrrteit proposals for 

As long re that ambivalent atti¬ 
tude prevrib in ttae Labour Farm 
investmcBit will not flow and the 
preteitt scaidrious levris <£ tutem-j 
ployment in tiie construction in- 
dutery wfil remain. 
Ur Shore—Mr BesrittaK is in a 
state of near pmaDent neurosis 
on ^Mic ownership arid notUns 1 
esm offa* vdQ bdp to rriteve. it. 
(Laughter.) 
Mr Shore added later that tbe 
Laboir Forty had -^lited to harve 

M Administratiye changes at Porton 
Emtri^^Seawcara of is hitended will assume manage- 

Stote for So^ Servires, said in'a ment retoon^U^ firom April 1. 
wrttro rapfy—Tlte futoce of the 1979, and my department. 
MicroUoloigical Research Estab¬ 
lishment, Porton, as a dvil estab- 
Ustammit has been- reviewed in 
terms of sdentific.capabilities bv a 

- JSstaft- The tinting^ and extent of the biological service for-ttac 
u^Kta^ n^ttsary legation, which I in- the spread of Infection 
ybd in- tend to istrodnee as soon re con- and much of tiie ctaffli 
tire by a veoiently possil^ .will depend to present carried cot at 1 
ttreftaren some extmit on me outcome of this merefore becootinned 

The public heakb labbrstaT# 
Tice provided under 
sists <rf the prtrvlston of a tig 
biological service for-ttae qgTC ' 
the spread of Infectious .day, 
and much of tiie ctafflan'KOm! ' 

nationalizatkm w31 be severely me Idnd of mscussioos which were 
damaging to confidence in the con- nonnaC wimfa the party. __ 

Ac Medical Research some extent on me outcome^ iiit« 
CoundL rnteGovemnepl broadly study, but I would hope tfaat-^ 
acctots tiiw' proiosab -for a ebanBes in -tbft law wnniH ha 

strucDon industry and therefore to 
investment and-jobs. Can he assure 

If and when -we make 
proposals- on ttae coostc 

tbe House'ttaat he tare no proposals dustcy or aiQFtidng rise (he arid). 

scenes titeh: proposab -for a 
reduced scale of arafvity. • 

Detailed programmes- are to be 
-the subject of 'stMfy by the 
-Ministty of rDetmice,'. vmlrii retalus 

for nationalization ? thqr wfll '-be made pidilic mid 'they 
Mr Shore If the Conservatives 'iriB be part of the a^ued-polfapoif 
had said at a similar stage that me party.. - 

responataiUty for tiie Microbiologi- 
-caT Research Estab&tiiment ter me 
tine bring, tiie Public: Reeltii 

ebanges in tiie law would be sbret 
and uncontroversial. 

Under the Nationri Health Ser¬ 
vice Act, 1977, tbe Public Hesdm 
Laboratory Smrice Board may Moorawiy oemce jsoaru may 
axerdse .sneh functions .„wltn 

new arrangements . ■. 
But certam ntemttaenstt^ 

other activities, particaknrW. 
connected whb . miezomnW 
products, at piesent esrskd^, 
PorttHi, coidd not be 
to the adminisiration of Af'Jif. 

retoect^to me administration of health laboratory servke^V..,! 
the ptiUic iiridm laboratory ser- ——• - —^ 

LaboracocyServlce Board, which it vice re 1 may determine. 
additional powers are; BW*W«jc| -j ? ' _ 

. .. rM ^ £ 

mapping ^ 

TWA: 
Pleas for consensus on future of education 
House of Lords 
The Government should recognize 
that local needs varied and it was 
wrong to tiiat an education 
system universally imposed would 
meet tiie needs of all areas. Lord 
BoyitCarpentar (C) said in itoen- 
ing a delate on parental chtdee in 
education. 

Be said ttaat me Govomnent had 
achieved a laree measure of their 
plans for cou^ubenrive education 
and for which in due course mey 
would be answerable. 

Bffy plea (be said) is for flexibi¬ 
lity, imdrestandiog and moderation 
in die applrcatiou of mose policies 
In particular clrcumstaaces. 

Ibere were many parts of the 
country where comprehensive edu¬ 
cation was acceptame and m^ndar 
and other areas where it was 
tfaongbt to be profountny wrong 

responslveto parents. The Govern^' -reason for ttaat Was that tiiere was 
ment must cut out a lot of the 
bareancracy in the educational sys¬ 
tem. Headmasters strauU • have 
more power. 
Lord Belstead (C), for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said that education reformers 
had shot the wrong tex. Instead- of 

no really accurate, memod ri mea- - 
suring tatteBigence. It- was tmrrii- 
aUe. to use tbe xeaults of intelli¬ 
gence teStt to deride witich school 
a chRd attended. 

tem. In xaaoy areas it had been 
emnneed because children were ri- 
iglMe to esiter a range of schools 
regardless of ttaeir abMty or apti¬ 
tude. 

UN !. 

lady .l^itiiCull (C) said tiwse 
schools vdiicta were sow lost to me- 

conceAratiag on lii^re ecandards-, state system because tbey been 
tbey had followed tiie quany of become independent 
sriectien for 20 yean uadi in me -woitid tae a cause'for even greeter 
Bducidoo Aic^ 1976, Ibe-Govern¬ 
ment claimed to have made tiie 
kgL No local education ancfaoriiy 
should ever sriect anybody for 
onyibUig except for music and 
dreeing. What an inaedeUe solu¬ 
tion to Britain’s economic red in- 
dusttial proUens. 

If. the Govermnent gemlnely 
-wanted to raise standaw tiiey 
were less likely to succeed by in¬ 
sisting on the desttuctlon of -many 

dMsiaa in education than had 
existed before. 

Wim ttae ebanges wUch the Gov¬ 
ernment had made tbey bad 
widened ttae range for me vast 
mqiorify of children. In many 
arere the changes had been made 
IB an orderfy way, regardless of 
wtaeitaer a Conservative or Labour 
council bad been in power. 

and deeply resented. Iron unifor- sood schools. Authorities Should 
mity should not be imposed by the 
Government against a hurried 
timetable. 

The present Seortair of State 
for -Education (Mrs Shirley WHt 

not and need not be coerced. Attcb- 
oritire had been rcreganlziito alorei 
comprehensive lines flexitaly. 

The Government did not want to 
see an iadepesdent sector aod they 

Uains) would go down in history as did not recogeize any advantage in 

Can your travel agent and ask about TWA’s new 
Budget and Standby fares to Los Angeles and 
San Francisco. These fares are available from April 1st 
subject to Government approvaL ^ 

one of tiie great educational lno<H encouraging ttae maintained and 
vators of all time. Sbe would be indspendeDt systems to run side hy 
reqionsible, by ber poUries, for aide, the one benefltiog from the 
tbe founding of mree private fee- cxpcrirece of me omer. 

The Conservatives believed In 

k: ^ ■>»*« i-y. not for those of modest means. 
There should he a consensus. parente "^ly*** want. 

TlVA carriri nim eiiwAfladpMWU iaimiCHJWifa AiTaaiic Hm soy other nbltne. 
One pa^ mould not press to such lady Galtmril (Eiab) said tiat for 
extremes that amodier party com- 
iug to power was bound auiomati- 

80 per cent of ttae popimttion there 
was oo parental choice. She did 

caUy to reverse it. He boprii that not taelieve that the Oonsrevative 

No.l across the Atiantk. 

tibe Government would be prepared 
to go a bit more riowfy. 
Lord Beaumont Of Whitley (L) 
said that tiiere nevre had been 
mui'h osrcatal choke. The best 
wav fenTUfd was throat neigh- 
bcurtajud seboris wbicb wurc more 

Fariy could begin to unscramMe 
the changes in education. It woold 
be a disaster.' 
Lady Stewart of Alveduirm (Lab) afc Stewart of Alveduirdi (Lab) 

tid ddldren of bigb ioteltaiteBce 
should be educated wim ehiidren 
of lesser z&telb'geiKe. Oite -good 

-.Lady Ennnet of Aaberley (C) said 
mass production in eduottion was 
not wanted. Vartefy was needed 
and with imagination ic could be 
done, but oot if education was o 
'be UdebooBd by ttae comprrian- 
sive prindide. 
Lord Donaldsod of IGngSbridge, 
Mlnistre- of State for Edneanon 
and Sdcoce, said that tiie Govrivi- 
mem believed that me cempTriien- 
sive school 'was capable of gfviag 
the best possible education to a 
whole range of childm and was, 
in mai^ cases, dooug so. Tbe Gov- 
enxinent did not believe It could do 
that if tbe brightest ritildren were 
creamed off and educated else- 
wtaerc. 

The Goveramret had to look to 
the future. Tfaere had been a teod- 
eiicy to ceneeutrate on tibe privi¬ 
leged minority of die pupfis red to' 
n^ecc tbe eqnally liiupottapt in¬ 
terests of tbe 80 per cent wtao used 
to attend secondary sriiools. 

Tbe loss of parental- dioice. 
applied only to the 20 per cent who 
were gooag so dkmet vaDe oir 
is-anmar schools. It was absurd to 
reggest that ttae imroductirei of 
comprebensive edueadmi had 
reduced choice in -Rniis of edoca- 
tionai opporturiklrii. . 

There was no qu^on of aca¬ 
demic . education net being avail¬ 
able wittaiD 'tbe eompreiietift've sys- 

More tion three miUton ritSdren 
ont of a total of fewer four 
million were in comprebensive 

- scbools. -Ttae Government’s poEcy 
was aot and bad never been «ti* of 
outright opposition to the gram¬ 
mar sriiools as rad ,bitt to me 
selective system. The traditions 
and esqiefirece of me gcanunar 
schoods need not lie lo^ but could 
be preserved io ttae comprebensive 
Systaoi, red in a certain number of 
cases were. 

If only (be said )we could stop 
fighrtiiB over tbe few remainioe 
anomoues and .get together to 
make the system work better we 
could do a great deal of good. 

. Wtaenever po^Ie parents , 
should have the right and the 
opportunity to express any pre¬ 
ference they might have ter one 
sriiool rather than anpriier and 
local BUtfaorltire sboold be obUeed 
to take dire parental preferrere 
taito account as ter re it -was 
reasonably passible. That did not 
meaa.ttaat aH local education aute- 
crities should ad^t identical 
admtstion procedures. 

There mnse he many variations 
to meet local ritcumsteocm, sub¬ 
ject' to the eomprehmisive Mnd- 
ple. The Secreary of State'S pro¬ 
posals woold extend to all parents 
tbe ;(topoRnnltlre avaiki^. to 
nmiv,' and. time would be generally 
-weleoiiiied. 

arrangements 
Mft Guy- Barnett, Undeti SWM 
for tbe Environment in a-i^ 
repay, said--Ttae SeenRary te^ 
(Ire wore) has Tecri»~ 
nom tia Anrient 

I Board expressing concerO'.^ 
tile recently annooitoeif .tfisrtsS 
tbe Ordnance Survey’s aidistire 
Gri operations. - ■ •'3 

Tbe question of an.-ka^ 
system for tbe recordw^ 
antiquijtes raises several g 
vdiich tbe depaitmeitt iS'CsBre. 
ing. . 

In Itae meantime, tbe Bg” 
General of the Ordnance - Si^ 
has undertaken that- • theyg 
teraneenients for - aitbaeSs^ ingements for orcbaecw 
■nappmg wQl he caretadiy '^- 
tored. ■ 

It win be open to' tbe Ag - 
Monumenis Bored to snlsra;^ 
dence on fbese and otber 
to me Ordnance Survey Egfi -. 
Committee, and an invitso<|jp. - 
submic evidence has been 
them.' '-'-'i 

ParliaroentaiT nols^^ 
House of ConstnoDs 
Today at 2.30: Debate bo Sewaja 

eeaiRimee 
readlBS. 

Poik^pay 
Dr SUiley SunUBerskSI^? 
Secrriaiy, HoBM'OiRce. ^* 
written reFfy-ttiat-a..20 
iocrease in poHce'. pay .wo 
About £105m a year. 
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Imfeiefei^^stpa strong 

.. -'itT.'ii'® Chaito / 
n * '5-:C,v:‘^sJ^>T^es,Mar<4i«.; 'V . ■ 
y ■ \' .J. '"*-3e sfrBd aad'poBm:^ un* 

mtnroas 
•««« 94- 

boux^epis 
one tiine 

■: 

-3 •'f--" traffidbn^■ - Id dte' ISSOs' it 
retamed ta Parliament <ne o£ 
die eounays first Comnnmist 
membeb. 

the Today, havuie conquered die 
town wl, T&e left-ifiBiks die 
seaff .heid for 27'veers .by M 
"Raytanad Bcdsd^, ^ outgoing 
R^ubJican de^n^ wiio is 

bd' a.- S 80, is at iaec wixfain its 
y'r^/''>'^v^.soe'nn9ar in tfae-niunid*- 

4'/-' ' ^kdecfionslasCTeff. U Deniau is Stam Secretary 
'jv;ley might Ibve beeM.die Foreign Affairs , in the 

of the ' preeideatial' present Gcrvernzneat. "Tha 
-t:. ! (i^'-ioos dtree jrean' before, moderate, - iniddle<i£4heToad 
''M Minecrand, die cand^ voimi here complain about 

of‘the' ‘fwa -by a .evetychiag.”, Jie.eoZd me fa.tfae 
bead.-over ' M QKard lO^easer onztisterial aircraft 

-;^r jr'iain^ in tbis ■ b^on of wddcli flew us out to Bourges 
estaHidmeat Vat 'one with “Msub,ikimone Veil, die 

\f. '>;.i«leKS whether, dsey have Minjlscer;of Health, coming to 
give him die benefit of her 

M Jean-Franqois unpresstve support. 
" Some of ^em say they will 

hi- 
iK- 
■ * 

i'fC 

sen: ••; vwuiBqiaa ano xcs quamc m Six'points w 
v-ii ' --Tj- Zi-f-ts where tune appears to ji, 1977** be s 
^ J 5 - »<^^soood stHL-is a^ihe ate i 

, 'O aismiaJ,. a brandi of gated cAuncil 
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^•.iedoverbydoubL _ seem to believe h. 
•_ . “My job is to win the five 
; ; «(ihedrai and its quamt ^ ^ points we lob to the left 

adds. *Xt IS not 
Ccmmnnist'do^- 

i—■ ' "Zi.i -"r: council has avoided ^ •.::gg)Btiale, and- other^in<^ tbe errors of the <«e at 
; wat ft strong left-wing which has made hsett 

thorou^y unpopular by its 
initUcdve. Here in Bourges, die 
Cofflfflunisc Party madine has 
already rot its grip on all the 
ramifications <d . mimir^t 
ftdsoinistratioQ.** 

- ^ Later,. addressing a public 
meedng in- Boorges, attended 
by about 1,000 pec^le. M 
Wenfau deelemd to ioud deens. 
tbu'he -was against the com- 

. mon progFamme of-' the leifi; 

nwnoti 
ytrain’';iie 

c''5l3ections 
y-. Hijf.' 
* * • 

Z^e Sjbinone Veil; Dee* 
cribed as **Che only man io 
the GoTmnment **, 

not for reasons of ri0xt or left 
but ** because it’s a' bad pro¬ 
gramme, which does not meet 
our problems, which are infla¬ 
tion, unemplbyioedt and 
bureaucracy*. 

Mme' Veil, who was once 
described as * the on^ man in 
the Government and remains 
a firm favourite in the pc^ 
tdarity-stakes opinion p^ls, 
way ahead of the party 
leaders, is not standine herself 
in tb^ elecdmie; but she 
tours the councy indefasgably 
supporting tbe candidates 

AdiheasDS the meedng, ^ 
did not -wander ioco dae eieo- 

pec^le. M total genec^des and promises 
ioud deecu uf which lieople have had 

more chan eiKMieb. Sie to-ld 
her audience -whait tbe Govern- 

M Deniau; “ V«u do not 
reduce bureaucracy by re¬ 
cruiting 200,000 civil servants 

ment bad dome for wmneti, die 
family and old people, and 
calked about the ** heoldi rfr 
TohuBon” in France in recent 
years. 

The social budget of the 
naaon was larger than tbe 
state budget, she empbadzed. 
But sodftl polky was a choice. 
“ One cauaot do everything at 
the same time: double old age 
pensums, ' raise fasm'ly aliow- 
ences, ina«ase health beneCics. 
and rehuaid outdated hospi¬ 
tals.** 

The Goventmenfs -poli^ 
took inbo account ihet the 
asset, -whdi Frenchmen and 
women most cheridied was the 
fianiily>-as opimon polls had 
shown. 

Concorde 
wins 
cooperation 
award 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 8 

Concorde is tbe winner of this 
^ar*s annual Whitbread award 
tor Frauco-Bridsh cooperation. 
The award was presented today 
at a luncheon in Paris to M 
Gilbert Cormery, research direc¬ 
tor of the aircraft division of 
Aerospatiale in Toulouse, and 
Dr W. J. Strang, technica] direc¬ 
tor of tbe Anglo-French Con¬ 
corde orgamzation. 

Dr Strang, in a speech of 
thanks, described the Concorde 
as " the greatest single advance 
ever made in tbe hisnry of 
aviation * achieved despite 
technical difficulties and poh- 
ticaf obstacies. 

M Connery said that what 
had been oeweved with Con¬ 
corde led him to think that if 
France and Britain worked 
together on » new projen, and 
endowed themselves with a good 
iodustriai organization, the 
" future will be theirs Ameri¬ 
can industzy was not an eneixQr 
to be fought, but a “rather 
overpowering force to be 
balanced by another force of 
sufficient weight*’. 

Lord Duncaa-Saodys, {oint 
prerident of the Franco-Brinsh 
Council, said that as Minister 
of l^nroort in 19S9, he bad 
some difriculty in pm-suading 
the British Goveramest to go 
ahead wii^ the Concorde adven¬ 
ture. **1 said I was certain of 
one thing: if the French and 
Briti^ aerospace industries did 
not have - the courage to take 
the step, they could be regarded 
as wrinen off*. 
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.Mr 

JBarFe has no trouble 
spotting the googlies 

Ji, ^.*4 

Ir V. 

■'ll' 

’f?.c:Iftn Murray 
c:\(Mar«Si-8 

. cabs and confident M 
. 'J: • faced British and Ameri- 

™ official 
c-V'-^ce ti^ afternoon to 

'> them that France had the 
sense not to choose ft 

~' i-r. liunent of^ tbe .left in the 
g elections. 

s'z someone who wears his 
- -‘ilhical p^ so con- 

' ".I’^msly on his sleeve, die 
Minister'^stroked away 

7;'.'"r uestioDS bowled towards 
.V-pramased ease. He-was 

T(i\T.o pick out. die godgly at 
roe journalistfs- mouth 

'-rii^modc it smartly away xo- 
:-'»iBidapy. 

;--r.-pspent most time disman- 
' .^Urhe arfrumeat, put forward 

. ".V^’i'^iih the le^ and - the 
' that it was time for 

-’Iin. * There is a. French 
'- j^.'pn to demand i^ation 

.. :',;X Btit be-had been made-- 
r'T- Ministw -in--, the ;-first. 

' sort , out the economic 
”7ihiat was left af^ the 

nflation and he, more thsm. 
T.r'~. ^ knew that r^atkm was 
,, ‘v was needed. Those who - 
V . ‘"I ^ted r^aoion today were 

ignorant or . elecDoneer- 

. '? -: 'zvBs quite unimpressed by 
: -' issibOiiy of there being. 

' •-Hi if . tbe left bad. a 
■ ’’■.-.Jy oi -voices in .the first' 
■- ,^-i,Bod yet lost out in -the 
. '_7.* roiBid. It was the same 

■,.V T?: people wild .voted ini 
. ','j.'.4ind8, be sad, and they 

:d to •‘correct“ dieir vote 
.-.-rft tbe two rounds, then 

they would dd so becaime they 
wanted to avoid tmdile. 
^ denied that the oppotitioo 

parties had ft “ monopoly of the 
left Thiere were lots of good 
socialists in the Government 
coalition parties and tiM -fact 
that France was so well devel¬ 
oped socially and had so little 

pover^ proved it. 
. He estimated that tile average 
-working nuurried oonple.faad a 
minimum - income - -of 5,000 
francs (£540) a' month and that 
a household with one breadwin¬ 
ner must, witii social benefits, 
have at least 3,500 francs (£380) 
a month to spend. 
' The face, m^t be then the 
Freoch like a change. However, 
according . to - an opinibh poll 
pcAlished m the soctalzst 
weekly Le /fouvel ObservateuTt 
altlmugb tb^ wanted a diang^ 
they would prefer not to be 
governed the leaders of die 
left but - by '* yoiic -humble sm-- 
yant **., 

Somewhat mischievous he 
linted out tim wh^eas M 

rangols liCtterTand, . -^e 
Socialist leader, bad been in 
the fcM-ehnmt of ^Imcs fOT' 
many, many years, he hunself 
had been Involv^ for only 
about 18 months. 

M Barro refused to be dra-wix 
on to subjects beyond his job. 
He had not tbe finsc idea vtiiat 
uw in the mfind <^-i^ Com- 
mumst .P^^. He reaJIy did not 
know tf the Ftetident would or 
should addi^ the nation agmn 
before the elections; He ;wa8 
only the Prime"^ Miidster. 
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v.^irldii^ dinner 

‘ VCafla^an 
-::“■■■ Diplomatic 

-i-tondenr 
" 7._-allaghan -will By to Bonn 

—- oday for a “working 
A/kTl ** with . Herr Helmut 

§^nT*rnil t, Ae chancellor, it was 
1. ‘ ced yesterday. They nor- 

. . - neet at soc-month inter- 
.. discuss ecdhomic and 

- nternational issues..- 
r.tiiher of them has time 

'-u longer meetii^ Bfr. 
~ ' ‘ an suggested a dinner in 

" '-le is to return to London 
ki.-'-iday. 

One in four ia 
WGennany 
is now over 60 

1! 

From Qur Correspondent 
Berlin, Marcb 8 

Professor Volkmar Bohlau, 
resident of the Kurarorium of' 
emors, said in Km-lsrutM today 

that more attention should -be 
paid tn tbe.sieadOy growing 
numbers of old West Germans 
. Every fbnrth West German is 
now over A crotury- ago the 
average life-span was .48 years 
for men and 52 for women but 
they can now expect to live fw 
70 and 75 years respectively, he 
said. 

,, .. {".c.. 
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oissant trial a test case 
^ W German justice 
^atrieia Clou^ 
jrt, March 8 

\ ri'*|l^t^°West Germaoi- lawyers* 
. don todav defended the 

r* *»'•■■■’* ■ 
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. don today defended the 
judicial q«tem against 

nlUPK^' os from abroad as their 
-'^controversial colleague, 

CFoisanc, tbe forintf 
_ '.Meinhof defence lawyer, 
-■ to go on. triftl. 

rrow, Hen- Croisseot 
• 7:'barges of running an 

- : tion network between 
7*'. Baader-Menihof terror- 

.; .:-')risoa comrades out- 

.'/fT-';. trial, Ja the courtg '^ 
.;, teim high security jul 

has become a-khid 
' mse for German Justice. 

. .;.-:'ce, where Berr Croissant 
-fttge last:summer, tiie 

-■v‘ t lawytf- has become a 
. of tbe left-wing, which 

iimt he is being perse- 
.- mpZy for defending his 

- iT xtraditioQ. to West (j«-. 
'' asc November aroused 

Protests and aUegations 
• ...V would not receiTO a fair 

.re- 
rticular ft recent anti- 

• le^slation, UMflu^g 
-s!-^7s ro exclude fFO&i dials 

■; suspected of conspiring 
. .'ft* cHeats, brou^t alle- 

. : . ..bat West Germany was 
- -t j .iptQ *‘N^ uifitfiods.’* 

. ' 7Vlmut Wagper, the pir^-. 
tbe Lawyers* Associa- 

' id a press conference 
■ .."‘day that studies have 

’ ' lat West Gennan le^s- 
' n defence -lawyers is 

' 10 that m othtf free 
' . .: '.ti;. -tic countries... 

^ German mmstituticmftl: 

state and tiie integrity of our 
.justice can only be doubted by 
those who are misiofoxmed or in 
bad faith,** he said. 

Tbe lawyers see tbe 'trial as 
a re% case for c<^agues in the 
difficult posi^D of having to 

. defend' ceirodsts; 
The margin ' between com¬ 

mitted ' defence of' one’s client 
and becoming his accomplice is. 
already namw,- Dr Wagner 
poiatedwit - 

■ It is even more difficult -when 
if comes to eliesas who demand 
lawyers-who share'their poeti¬ 
cal views, and are more or less 
pare (tf uieir oiganizatimL 

The interest in the friM is m 
danger (tf being diverted over 
the issue of body seatdies to 
whi(b. lawytfs, joonialists and 
meoibers of tiu pubSc are sub- 
niifted on entenng a eerrorist 
trial. 

The seauxhes bave been in¬ 
creasingly hundliating in recent 
months since lawytfs bave often 
been made to take dieirtrousens 
off -for closer searches. -- 
' Six. defence hnvyers in the 
trial .- of ftmgard Mbller, 
accused of murderibg Ameriemi 
soldiers, have refused to penid- 
pate in.the case.m jnneest 

Dr .^A^gner recoanmeoded 
colleagues and . journalists to 
use commonsense end to-co- 
operate'in reasonable searcbes. 
But he insisted that ihoy must 
not (tff^ a person’s dignity 
and empbasfted -that everyone 
ptftidpating in the trial, in- 
ehidiz^ the judges, abOuid sub¬ 
mit to ^e. same kii^ of seasitii. 

' Eqiecially cbaitrols 'of 
defence lawytrs only were im- 

- acccp^de,' he'said. - 
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..WEST EUROP OVERSEAS. 

Italian public opinion 
focused on opening 
of Red Brigades trial 

Dutch MPs 
reject use 
of neutron 

us Amy big-spenders reduced to A Sweeping 

poor relations by sickly dollar rcshufQe 

GI blues in Gennany 
liin II 

From Peter Nsdiols 
Rom^ March 8 

T Public opinion tfarougbout 
I. Italy wiB be focused on. Uie 

' epening due in Toxin tomorrow 
I of the ttial of alleged founders 
^..axkd leaders of the Red 

^'Brigades, die most formidable 
of tihe groups of armed tar- 

^rorists. 
.!•' Among the 49 defendants is 
'.;.Renato GurdOj wbo desoibes 

■ Wmarff as “ a militattC of the 
•i.reYcdutioaaxy left**. 

The tzial has twice been post* 
'ponedy once on procedural 

'• grounds and then, last ^ring, 
on clear grounds of uathnida- 

'tion. Lay judges could not be 
' found to serve on the bench 
‘'after the murder of the head 

of the Turin lawyers* assoda- 
' don. 

Tomorrow is the third attempt 
• and mndi more than a trial is 
.at stake. The court of assizes 
■ has to show that ItaKan justice 

' "can bring allegedly dangerous 
Vterroxists to trial despite the 

of fear theor have 
‘ created by the kidnappings, 
murders and woxmdings with 
which they are cbm'ged or for 

'which they claim responsibility. 
It is only a matter months 

dnce 'nirin wimessed ooe of the 

murders ascribed to the Red 
Brigades, that of Sicmor Carlo 
Oasaikgn^ deputy editor of La 
Stampt, Turin’s leading news¬ 
paper. 

The court stfil has a problem 
of choosing more lay judges. 
Hiar sb on the bench 'wlih two' 
professional judges and 
part in dedding ^e verdict and 
the sentence. 

So far 11 have been found. 
Ihe law requires six to sit <« 
the beach and oitheis to act as 
reserves, follow the trial wd 
take over from any of the she 
who are forced to ^ve up &e 
hearings. Rr Gmdo Barbaro, the 
chdrman tiie court wants 
more than five reserves because 
he foresees a long tiiaL . 

The trial be bdd in the. 
convextsd ball of a barracks 
and some 2,000 extra police ve 
said to hara-been moved uko 
the city. 

I'Hie crimes ‘with ivhicb the 
49 are charged indude three 
kidnappings iooe of jOudge, and 
armed coosmzaey. The aim of 
the Red Brieades, accor£ng to 
tile charge meet, is "the sop- 
pression and violent subveiaion 
of the economic, social and 
politacal order of the state**. 

There seems no doubt that it 
win open, unl.ess senne 
une^iected eveuit occurs during 
the ni^it. But there ffljy be a 
request from tiie defence to 
transfer it to another city. 

From Our Cozrs^adeat 
Amsterdam, March 8 

The Lower House of the 
Dutch Parliament this morning 
adopted a motion opposiim d» 
ployment of the neutron bomb 
and asking the Goveramoit to 
infoxm the United States and 
the other Nato allies of Its 
stand. 

Mr van Ag^ the Prime Mhds- 
ter, opposed tiie motion, intro¬ 
duced by the small left-liberal 
Damocrats-SG Party* bitt it was 

. carried with the support of 
members of Mr vmi Agt*5 own 
Clsiscian Democratic Party. • - 

'TheChristian Democrats^ a 
majority in the centre-sight 
Government coalitiion, are 
known to oppose the. neution 
bomb. But the Cabinet accepted 
the 'View of conservative Uberal 
]tarty miiusters that Holland 
should neatiier si^pport nor op- 
stage. 

bfa* van Agt stated during the 
debate that 'wbeie the Govem- 
meac would attenqic to keep 
the neutron bomb &om being 
iatraduoed, k could at this 
stage of tiie coosidtations witif 
Nato partners, take a position 
for or against. Introduction of 
the new bomb would also be 
d^tendenic on the remits of 
arms cedoction taBts witii tiie 
Soviet Uufion. 

Today’s vote will not, how¬ 
ever, modify the Cabinet’s 
smd, as it is not bindkig on 
the Government. 

' From Patricia Clough 
Stuttgart, March 8 

At American bases in. West 
Gennany the 180,000 Anny 
personrel and their families are 
adjusting painfitlly to the 
unCanuHar role of poor rria- 
tions. The d<^ar*s ncKedive has 
transCuiined the image of tiie GI 
ra just over a year from the 
carefree big gender to the 
barti-up serviceman. 

With ^e dollar now vdued 
at less than DM2, compared to 
tiie previous DM4, West G^ 
many is b^inzting to be 
regarded as a hardship post. 

' But reports timt West Ger¬ 
mans are helping our with food 
pwcels appear, after extensive 
checks, to be highly exagger¬ 
ated, atifrftHgh some landlords 
have been reducing rents, 
malting GI tenants wonder if 
the rents were tailored to thrir 
dollar incomes in the first 
place. 

The 'worst ^ected are lowm* 
ranking staff who transptKt and 
house tiieir families at their 
own mqaense. ' 

Horizons have tiirunk ,to 
ainy conqioaiids as families 
r.ra ol^ged to shop cheaidy in 
the PX, drink at amy bars end 

use army facilities. Some muts 
-ire h? ping by allowing depen¬ 
dant.! I-- eat in the canteens. 

Debts have become a common 
problem and the army is arrang¬ 
ing financial counselUiig. 

At the same time'the, 
cullies have created a spirit m 
togetherness reminiscent of 
wartime Britain. “People have 
come togedier, everybody is 
helping everyone -els^ people 
care more and are Ktting to- 
ge±er to virork out their prob¬ 
lems ” a social vrarker at 
Mannheim says. 

Many Germans are inviting 
GIs and their families for meals 
and helping with baby sitting. 
Bachelors report tiiat German 
girls are happy to share tiie 
cost on dates—“Not that that 
reduces my , embarrassment **, 
.one soldier said. , 

Tbe army is making efforts 
to relieve the problem. Idving 
allowiuiees are being increased 
and more soldiers are bring 
allowed to keep their families at 
the anz^s esqiense. Cheap 
travel is being organized, 
3lthpu^ haU tiie point was to 
get awsv from the army. An 
eanergencT loan service is help¬ 
ing many servicemen ont of 
temporary difficulties. 

of top posts 
in Romania 

Arab Snander 
Mdnapped in 
Miitan street 

Madrid move to 
force early 
local elections 

Local polls hearten Danish Govemment 
From Our Correspondent 
Copenhagen, March 8 

Denmaxk^s local elections 
yesterday have cootirmed tiie 
growing strength the gov¬ 
erning Social Demooatic Party 
and tive Ctmservatives. But' 
they failed to break the trsid 
toirards non-party groups In 
the 275 municipalities and 14 
county electorate divisions. 

Both die noa-pany groups 
and the anti-lax Progress Par^y 
movement rou^ly maSnliamed 
their strength. 

Compared ‘with the results of 

the parliamentary election'last 
year, the Cmservatives gained 
most, -winning 6 per cent to 
take 14.4 per cent of the over- 
ail -vote. The Social Democrats 
advanced by 13 per cent to 
383 on this basis. 

The anti-tax Progress Party 
recorded a gain in terms of 
mandates but ieD nearly 6 
per cent to 83 per cent oi the 
overall voce compared with the 
last parliamentary election. 
The opposite appSed to the 
liberal Par^, long considered 
the leading opposition group. 

which was a loser in terms of 
mandates hut emerged 4.6 per 
cent stronger at 16.6 -per cent 
on the parliameotary compaxw 
Ison baris. 

Althbn^ k is noc possible to 
draw a dkect comparison 
tween local and parhementary 
elections, tiie returns have 
seated speculatim that Mr 
Aniker Joergenseu, the Prime 
Minister, may. decide to try 
and benefit an early parli^ 
mentaiy election. Eiowever, be 
firmly denied ai^ sudt inten- 
tiba today. 

March 8.—Mr Da-rid 
Bassa!^ a Syrian-bom business- 
man.who heads a Milan-based 
financial firm, was kidht^iped 
during the night by four 
masked bandits on a street 
here, tiie police reported toiky. 

The bandits seized Mr 
Beissab, wbo is 65^ near his 
house. He resisted bos lad- 
nappers, wbo &ed machine- 
gtm voUm in the air before 
driving oa -with hrm. 

Meanwbile, in Rome, pc£ce 
announce that eariy today 
loidm^pers rrieased S^ior 
Stfgk Sonnino, the owner of 
a bufiding siqiply conyiany. Bis 
fiunfiy has paid a big ransom 
for bis retese. He was found 
chained to a tree. 

From Our Correspondexic 
Ifloftid, hfopchd 

Tike Spenisfa Socialist Wor¬ 
kers* Pak^ has -withdrawn finm 
the pariiamentaiy committee 
suabiing tire'draft constitution, 
in a manoeavFe id induce tiie 
Government to manidpal 
riections -vathaut del^. 

The Centre Dmnocratie 
Union, tbe pa^ of Senor 
Suarez, the Prime Mmister, 
hinted recently tfirt it wnxld 
^ C(S municipal riaoiops 
until after a constitution bad 
been approved. 

Opimon poilk x^east tiiat tiie 
left WQufid do well m eerly 
elections. The Ceutrasts briieve. 
time th^'wBI gam znore votes 
if tieey are able to claim d«dk. 
for a oemr constitution. i 

From Dessa Trerisan 
BelgEad(^ March-8 

In a sweejdng reshuffle of top 
Communist Parg and Govern^ 
menc posm, Presment Ceausescu 
has released seven ministers 
and four out of 10 pa^ Central 
Committee, secretaries from 
their.jobs. 

Among the. .most important 
changmis tiia promotion of Mr 
Die .Verdet,' xe^rd^ as tiiei 
closest associate . of Mr 
CeansesciL to tiie tmst of .First 
Depug Prime Minister and 
f-hairmaii of the State Plazming 
Committee. The ap^intment 
comes after a fresh commitment 
by . the President to continue his 
crarii ' zndnstrialization . pro¬ 
gramme which, in effect,. puts 
off any meaningful improve¬ 
ment in the low Bring standards 
of Romanians for another five 
years at least. 

The purpose of the retiiufSe 
is said to be te strengthen all 
departments dealing with the 
national economy oy placing 
men who enjoy the President's 
personal conMence in key 
Cabinet posttions. 

Mr Conori Burtica, until now 
the Central .Committee secre¬ 
tary in.diarge of ideology, who 
IS also regarded as being close , 
co the President. 1ms been; 
appointed to head tiie Ministry, 
of Foreign Trade. 

Botii he and'Mr Verdet have 
hrid top pons in the partris 
Political Stecutive Conurnttee. 
However, in the reriiuffl^ tiiey 
both lost thrir party po^ 
Whether tiiis means a ponticaJ 
demotibh is not'yeft clear. 

Mr Ceausescu is clearly 
enoooBterhig seemns problems 
in putting into practice his 
smhitions economic pro^amme, 
under which Romania is to 
reach the level of a jnedwm- 
developed industrialized coun¬ 
try by the end of tbe next five- 
jw plan. Mr Verdet and-Mr 
Burtica appear. to have been 
^ven-a k^-role in this work. 

Alxhou^ both Mr Verdrt and 
ISr Burtka have now lost their 
potitioo in the party heirarchy 
this nug not necessarily mean a 
ptffitical demotion. Romania is, 
however, a emnmunist country 
where a party position has, 
;nmil now at leas^-carried more 
wei^t than a Goverament post. 

At the same time several new 
appointmritts have been made 
to the Political Executive 
Committee. 

Mr Virgil Cazacu has been 
made tf.secretvy of the Central 
Committee presumably in suc¬ 
cession to Mr Burtica, and a 
Deputy Prime Minister... . 

Mr Emil Dra^aaesen* ' a 
Deputy Prime Minister and 
meab&r. of the Political 
Executive Committee, and Mr 
Floreo DumilTes^ Minister of 
Finance have tiieir posts. 
Mr Diagmescn is to become 
Miiuster <if Sporv -irinle .Mr 
Dunntresca has ben demoted to 
a minor adinfoistrative job. 

Recently three Cabinet mini¬ 
sters were suspoided for un- 
^lerified irregularities, .be¬ 
lieved to have ben rriated to 
brifKuy and corrvgitloii, and the 
.NOnister of ^fitting and several 
other officials in. the mining 
industry have lost their poets 
after a minms* strBce in.the -Jin 
vall«y. • 

Froin David Goss '. . . . 
Wariiington, March . 8 - 

The United States--Admiiu- 
stration was- expected to. seek 
a ffHirt order tomorrow to force' 
the cousay’s 160,000 striki^ 
miners to work. A specw 
board of inqiary appointed by 
PresidentCwer be^an todays 
question the parties to tiie 
dispute. ■ . 

. The' three-member board 
b^ed by Mr John Genn, a 
Washington lawyer and arww-. 
tor, -was taking evidence - from 
minen* leaders as well, as-mine 
owners represencativea Its 
rep<«t will probably be ready 
.tonight agtit -will be presented to- 
the Administiation ri^f away 

-SO tiiat a federri injunctioD. 
against the stsdkera can be 
sought the terms of the 
Taft-Hartley Act. 

Fears are growing in many 
coal-mining states that, -many 
miners will not obey an order 
to Fetum to work, as Mr An^d 
Miller, .pr^ident of the, Umted 
Mine Workers of America, has 
predicted. Mr John Daltou, w 
Governor of Virgiiua, has 
declared a striie of emergeocy 
mid ordered more state ^lice 
into willing areas. ^ , 

Nevertheless, a hopefid White 
House statement said there was 
“a beli'ri-aad a presumption on 

I tbe pan of the Government that 
I people obey tiie law**. - 

H this proves un- 
fotmided, tiie AdntinistratiMi 
nvy then' consid^ Governinriic 
seizure of the miaes with the 
aiufaorization aS Congross.' Mr 
Carter, however,. contuK^ to 
inaiaw that he has ruled this otm 

.. ■ Ibadetis hm-tS 
tbek men would - 
return to work hnder.a 
meat takeover becadsa^^? 
would then be' worfchs 
Government raito-' 
opentors. Morecne^'i^ 
Govermneht m^bt weifaBi^S 
pay them .. more.- than 
regular employers.'''!' 

Qne'disadvant^eiri a 
seizure 'is that'it 
Rn^er te implement 
Invocation .of tiie ■Tsift.'aJ^^ 
Act, wfaich does'ndirreqti^^l 
greasiooal. ^proritL.. 

Mr Carter’s straeev'tfl^iSI; 
ing the TafrHsttdjiy.^iSS 
solve his 'ifiist domestig'SS 
is clearly pinned an- 
that as'cimi.siqipfiesJiuii^]!^ 
public prduure' -will 
minos bade to- vmk; • .; 

But * oAer kade. imiimK^ 
tiiough. -tiieir membeia^inS^ • 
laid off because .of energy's^ - 
ages, have shown iw 
deserting the' mnexs. .. 

Indeed, .'tiie poweiful'^iM?' 
Auto. Workers union 
contributed about $2ni ..(a^ < 
£lm) to a sperial reliari^' 
to help miners* 
ing from a.loss 'of'incoiae^tM 
the paar three-manttw 
Energy breaktiiroB^ s-'-af^ .. 
many weeks of strioute 
Senate;, ftroitex. < ■' - ' 
energy coazMiriatMinTCTgrii^S. 
appears to be on-tiie^SBab 
agrin... For the-.first 
majori^- of ^senteors in- ^ 
energy conunettee-are'-ABiMM.' 
ing a compromise 
prices for natnrri gas. }. 

President Assad promise^ 
to build up Syrian force® 

Damascus, March 8.—^Pren- 
dent -Assad today pledged Syria 
to a continued defence bufld-^ 
and dose ties with the Soviet 
Union. 

Speaking after being sworn 
into office for a second seven- 
ytar term as Fresldenc, he said 
Syria placed more inqiortasce 
on restoting the fuH < rights of 

! the RalesQmans than on re- 
stetittg the foil rights of ^ 
Felestiniass on regaining 
its own territixy in tbe Israri- 
oceegned Golai Heights. 

In a dew- reference to Prea- 
dent Sadat^ Im promised to re¬ 
ject aU forms'of “begging** for 
a Middle East settlement In an 
apparent rtfrience to American 
mediation efforts, he said 
Syria would not given in to 
what he termed “ uxtimadation 
or persuarion **. 
Goierial Assad said: “Due to 
coraeat cmuditBioos in ilhe reguin 
ami tioe mcessaat tbneats from 
a .snee^ enemy dahnuig omr 
kaods, it seems that a dmrence 
build^ is of esareme impor- 
tanoe for the deSence of our 
homefand and nation. 

“The numbero of oiw amed 
forces have mcneased and 
equipoieDC has smproved . . . 
and tins wiilL ki aH ffibeitiiood, 
continue — both quafitartivaly 
aniH qoantkalrinely.*’ 

General. Assad returned hrom 
a ritit to the Soviet Union last 
month witii a promise of in¬ 
creased Soviet mUhaery and 
ecDnomac aid—UFT. 
Mbshe BrQHant writes firom 
Tel Aviv: Israd dahoed today 

that -Syrmn-doatroUed Situ' 
guerrillas were t^jieratukiS ' 
miles firom the Isi^ hdniw A ' 
violation of an raj^eettai 
which ended the. fig]ni^-;jiB 
southern Lehasod last i • - 

Professor Yigd 
Defence Minister, said 
Kneiset tiirt - the Gorardinai 
was deidkig witii the kfirnii 
“ in the appropriate miuB^ - 
He gave no dettils. . 
Michael Khipe wcitef-''&|je..^ 
Jerusalem: 'Mr 'Begn^- . 
Israeli Prime !£msta^* ' 
day tiiat he accepts SsfoS* ‘ 
Council resolntion- 2^ 
calls for a Withdrawri^la!^ 1 
armed forces from 'tenkiffli - 
occupied in tiie.l^.wtf; jBf 
ever, it is clear that tiiere‘.Se 
distinct differences betw^i^- 
Israeli Govermnent 
Egypt and tbe Unit^..AMi. 
over the interpretation ' 
resolution. ! 

Mr Begin maintnned- .tig 
there -was no contradietuniile;- - 
tween the terms of-.'reMiiatnb - 
242 and his GovenaiMi 
of only limited automnny fin 
tile West Bank. .Egptmitt^ 
that Israeli ‘withmmd 'S/Mr . 
quired foom all terri^ 
mretiin 1967. . - ; ■ 

Geneva, bfarch 8.^M; Ajro 
Atherton, Assistant Seczesnd 
State, ending a i£d^ - 
shuttle which he called:-“i^ 
useful *, stopped 
Geneva tod^ on his 
to Washingten for a mew .. 
with Prince, Sand al FaisiLW. . 
Saudi Antinan ForeSgn’-l&BS^i... 
—upi. . 

nan 
iT\ 
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Mechanism of lifting UN 
sanctions on Rhodesia 
By Our Diplaaatic 
Conraapopdeot 

Manaaiory sanctions, in the 
form Trfaidi they exist »day, 
were imposed against Riiodesia 
ah May 29, 1968, by e 
unanimous -vote of the Security 
CoundL 

llie resolution, urgbog aU 
members of the United Nations 
“to render morel ttad matmial 
assistance to the peo^ of 
Sonthtioi Rhodesia in tiieir 
sngsde to achieve foeedom 
and independence**, - incor^ 
porated without stibstantiid 
chaise, the fow mandatory 
provisoD)H-e trade hoycn^ a 
ban on kzvestmeni^ disiiahoizr~ 

Rhodetian pos^orts and 
vnihdrawal of air services— 
pFi^Kised in the ori^Ml 
mbniitted Britain. 

- There was considerable 
oppositioa among Cemservative 
MPs to the new sanctiMia, ad 
it required a severe admonish¬ 
ment from I.ord Caradon, 
Britain’s representative at the 
United Nations, before tbe 
Lords finally accepted the 
Governmentis sactions order. 

Interaarional actia has bea 
taka over the years to tighta 
sanctitms ad stop up loop¬ 
holes, but there has alws:^ 
beeu one gaping hole in toe 
net—ria Sath Africa. Pretoria 
has sea to it that Kiodesia 
has had the one in^spensable 
commodity to kea its ecoamy 
running—oB. Recently the 
United Nations has bea 
examining ways of cutting off 
this sa|9V> 

lifting sanctions would re¬ 
quire a further nesohitioa by 
the Security Coun^ the pre¬ 
cise f(wm of adii^ cannot at 

. this stage be foreseen. In any 
event, -given all tbe politiral 
uncertainties in reacbhig a 
setdemeut in It seems 
unlikely to arise for some 
yet 

When such a restdution is 
put forward, however, it will re¬ 
quire noe efiirmative votes eat 
of tbe Security Council total 
membership of IS, and no nega¬ 
tive vote foom any of the me 
permanent members 

In practice^ the Brttidi Parlia¬ 
ment can deode at any time to 
end sanctims if it so chooses. 
Mai^ Conservatives are indeed , 
urgiog this course now. 

Tbe sanctions approved by 
the United Nations are man-1 
datory _in tbe sense of putting 
an obligation on the member 
states to carry them out. 
Breades are reported to the 
sanctions committee, and so far 
itt is possfole followed up with 
the countries concerned. 

But the sovereignty of Parlia¬ 
ment obviously overrides any 
kind of vote by the United 
Nations. In the mst resort, tbe 
Governnient could end y*"****^"^ 

let tbm lapse next-year— 
ai^ answer whatever objections 
might be made at tiw United 
Nations, with tiie argument that 
Rhodesia is a British response 

Louis Heren, page 16 
LeadiDg artide, page 17 

AraMoppffiB!# 
di^ after 
LeibanoD ami)# 
• BeiruL March 8.—A . 
tinian dissident Reused: , 
ing to overtiirow. Mr. , • 
Ar^t, leader of the . 
liberation Orgamzatimi '~- 
died today from woandr..SBt 
fered in an anibi#: . 
Lebanon yestinrosy.'" ' ‘ 

Abu Sayed's dteth'-caijicvgC 
! with reports that fovipusm 
died vmu loyaEsts and,.^ 
dents in'the largest Patag^ 
guerrilla group, A1 
dashed near Ty^ in soimi?F \ • 
Ldtenon. - 'i -'..y-fe . 11 r 

He escaped * ** 
prison in Beirut last,JnvhW .. 
hijacked a Kuwaiti 
fore 'twmfrng himfoK-wer'ti.._ 
Syrian authorities. " ■'C •• '■* 

Guatemala pbi^; 
recount orderei^ 

Guatemala Chy,' Mardi.^. ■ 
The Guatemalan decttaaTM^ ',- 
yesterday ordered a fuU rpPlg 
of Sunday’s national'' 
results because oif wideap^ 
allegations of fraod. 

With about a tlurd ^ 
voces for Fretidant countww 
results were: Gmierd 'Wgg 
Lucas Garcia, a coaso-^* 
230,532 votes7 Cokod 
Peralta AzurdiA a former 
dent and also conseertPg 
230,020; Gmieral • . Bicra 
Perdca Mendez, cen^» 
Christian. Democrat^ . .•Iwy’g 
The last demanded 
—AP. • 

Soyiet women appeal to the Que^ 

FmiAmlsFe€^\^ii^most0[peneiice 

From Midiael Bioyon 
Moscow, Mardi 8 

As the Soviet Union cele¬ 
brated Intehiational Women’s 
Day, a group of 22 Jewish 
women attempted a public dem¬ 
onstration near the Kremlin to* 
day against the Soviet authori¬ 
ties' i^osal to grant tiiem exit 
visas to Israel. 

A large group of plainclotbes 
and uniformed police prevoited 
tbem from getting to the sire 
of' their planned protest and 
some were escorted awayl. 

The women gave copies of 
their appeal to Western .corre¬ 
spondents in which th» called 
on the Queen, Mrs Rosalyim 
Carter and Queen Juliana of the 
Netherlands as well as on 
eral Jewish -women’s organiza¬ 
tions to help them in their 
struggle to emigrate. 

They said in thmr appeal.tiiat 
they had tried to deliver a pro¬ 

test CO the Supreme Soviet in 
OctobM-, but were di-warted by 
being kept under house aresc 
for several days. 

In January they were told by 
the Soviet visa authorities that 
thrir cases would be “ cmef uUy 
recMisidered ** a few weels 
later, ^buc vtiien they triepboned 
the visa office they found that 
nothing had happened. 

The promise, tfa^' went on, 
was probably doe to the 
presence of a Soviet delegation 
in the Uoiced States at teat 
time^' 

Lart month it was made clear 
to tiieiii.that no case was being' 
recooriderod. . ... 
- “Thus the Soviet authorities 
have denoostraced again -wbac 

. 'women'’s rights in tins countiy 
rerily mean.” 

They comidained -of being 
doomed ^.a.life of-nneercainty 
for from tiieir relative^' and 
bring unable to bring -tip their 
dnldreu. in the Jewish audi- 

tion or get jobs aocor£o8-'f . 
their qualifications.-- - 
. ^e Jewish woin«i_:-!SB 
joined by Mrs Iiina Mri^JS* 
a Russian marrieH to an 

su me umtea aiatm. 
been closriy identified vqteS 
Jewish eutigrazion movm^K 
here. 

It became known 
that the Soviec autiKffmes Wg 

: ^-anted perutission. to 
Beilin, a Jewish -'^s' 
emigrate vnth her.hteband^ 
two daughter after six-- 
of nnsuccessfol.applkatiMtt^; 

Beilin is a cloro 
'Of Mr.- Anatoly- -Shriiarai^S 
who has been in' pri^'^^ 
almost 'a- yes, -acensw -/S 
Hpiog for the United Sc^* 
Hu ttaal'is-exsected-'to.hte^,. 
soon. Mrs' Brifin hod- 
expected to -be a-defenceJJK 
ness, dissident' sources 
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ijiga admitted 
: 

Ctiaite Harrisoa • 
^irofri* MiaEcb 8 
C'-.'nie Westetn-Somalia libera¬ 

ls'n TnvRt ^WSLFk adaiiftefl 

Ci .Vrtioipia aTnvHmr.w!, its reca^ 

Ediiopiaa officials ssid tiieir 
tapOBs- -were al^dy. pressing 
beyond Jijira .iAto tbe Ogaden 
I^ain. One fine of advance was 
reported to be moving towards 
the border vmh Somalia. 
Rome: Edaopian troops bave 
ecapcured tiie town Of Da|^a- 

bur, 90 miles south, of Jijiga, 
and are advancing on two 

le Somali 
Ethiopian Embassy 

1C ^ 
radio broadcast 

. amtouncesoenc * from ' 

Ethiopian troops 
were now - pnshing towards 
Keb^ D^ar. about 120 adles 

1? the Etfaitqpian Army in 
;■* - : --Jn '*.,-!.!; area. 

be WSLF said dasw bad 

embassy. 
. Asked if • Cubans w^e in¬ 

volved in the offeosive, the 
]&juopian Ambassador said 

' mainly Ethiopians are 
ae eotmter-offen- 

lor* 
vrit 

y.i". 

: - 'J ; -s ic^j^ assene, 17 mzies north of 
- ■ t:5,: m. It was said by the 
_ ‘'i* “ ** weekeod that 

. attack on Jijiga had 
'' -Lj.'.'iJ.moumied &om Genesseoe. 

WSLF- said d«t its 
*■" ’/^rs trj'i'v'es would coatiaiaff the fight 

the - mountains and .sw> 
‘:fiiding coimtzyside. 

•2 Cvn;j.-r''erfdenf ■ Siad Barre <rf 
; addressed a riUy in 

adidni yesterday, but gave 
details of the b^e situa* 

He said the Somali forces 
TVi^A^been poshed bads in the 
Hs cbe streogth of 

**iet and Ctd}m.foree^ but 
ssad 

ijV® Somali announcement of 
.“.'ii-; '.!oss of^Jijiga is a.sienifi- 

' ' ' admisaon. Observers here 
• or:i Lf’-.-l it indicates that Ae 
'■.vr.- _ have no hope of reco- to be 
:rSid ‘.ti^.^'g the ground diey bave yoii'i 

■■ ‘j-^'llost. They could be admit- since 
Is ei 
. re 

tris!- 

rre-- 
It 'K- 
■’ f/V- 
in 
s“!csi 

la.ti 
jn s 

oc ! •.< 

' ,• 

a i3-:- 
*r*.. r 

i .V. 

WT*-.-* .. 
*>'>- 

Aii s.' 

t r-,-.- 

iros'. 

the 
Ition 

seriousness of their 
in order to enhance 

j. j --'.^'-pleas for arms and mill- 
-,3 ' jVj^^pport from Western and 

'I; couDtnes. 

embassy said that Wes^ 
powers, were shipping 

sophisBcated weapons to Soma¬ 
lia, iaduding West German 
tanks and French. ground-to-eir 
missSes. It also said cbat 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Iran 
were. . airlifting military 
advisers and cop^t troops to 
Mogadishu.—^Reuter. 
Addis Ababa : A hearse bear' 
iiM tbe portrait of Herr 
V\^mer Lamben, the East Ger^ 
man offieiai lolled cm IhConday 
in a hieUcopter crash outside 
Trii^, led a lar^ parade 
here .ipday marking Inters 
national Womens Day. 

Tens of thousands were in 
Revolutioa Square for' the 
Women*s Day event. A one 
minute sileace was observed in 
Herr Lamberz’s memo^. 

Addressing the iHige rally, a 
Cuban representative pnu^ 
the recent batcletield achieve¬ 
ments. of Ethiopian forces in 
die Ogaden. 

We Cubans are ve^ proud 
closely united wim aB of 

in this decimve senile 
we consider it as our 

own^^die said. 
Sepresentatives of the Soviet 

Union end South Yemeni also 
eigiressed solidari^ at' the 
rally.—^Ageoce Fraoce-Presse. 

Tribal clashes and social unrest attributed to delays in reaching agreement with West 

Namibia’s administrator in a hurry for a settlement 
From Eric Marsden 
'Winifiioek, March 8 

Delays in settling the future 
of Namibia (South-West‘Africa) 
were causing uncertainty among 
its people and aggravating 
economic and social problems. 
Judge Martittus St^n, tbe Ad¬ 
ministrator GeneraL said in an 
interview with The Times today. 

iij was conunennog on the 
wave of violence in Kacutura, 
a black suburb of Windho^ 
which has caused 11 deaths in 
the past t/aek in clashes be¬ 
tween Ovambo tribesmen sup* 
MrtiDg the SoudvW^ Africa 
Peoples Organizadott (SWAPO) 
and Htferos mosdy supporting 
the mukiradal Democratic 
Tumballe Alliance. 

The .rioting has spread to 
odier areas, includiflg tlte 
Ovambo border region and at 
least, another three deaths have 
been reported. Police reinforce¬ 

ments from South Africa were 
sent to Windhoek earlier this 
week. 

A strike of black workers in 
Windhoek which started on 
Monday ended today and 
Katutura \.as reporteo to be 
quiet but tense. Yesterday Judge 
Sceyn went to tbe township, 
accompanied only bjy two body¬ 
guards and one policeman, and 
called on a crowd of 5,000 to 
end the violence and tbe strike. 

Though mosr of the crowd 
were $tq>porters of Swapo which 
refuses to recognize ifae judge’s 
authority, be was given an uo- 
interupted hearing as he ivamcd 
them that further violence 
would not be tolerated, and that 
independence would achieved 
by tbe ballot box and not by 
the barrel of a gun. 

Spokesman for the Gvatnbos 
and Hereros accused each other 
of starting the trouble. An 

Ovambo leader said that when 
his people went to private firms 
seeking work they were told by 
employers: Ask Swapo to 
give you a job.” 

Judge Sieyn told me that the 
tmrest was undoubtedly politi¬ 
cally motivated. He did not 
know whether it was an attempt 
by Swapo to delay the calling 
of elections but he added: ** 1 
cannot lose sight of Sam 
Nujoma saying that - Swapo is 
nor interested in majority rule 
and that it is a revolutionary 
force whose aim is to seize 
power.” 

Mr NuionH^ the Swapo 
leader, made this statement in a 
television interview in New 
York which has been given 
wide coverage in Soudi Africa. 

Hie Adnuoistramr General 
said he had told Mr R. F. 
Bo^a, the South African 
Foreign Minister, of the grow¬ 

ing concern of people in 
Namibia Over the delay in 
reaching agreement with tbe 
group of Western nations negot¬ 
iating on the cerritorj’’s future. 
This was holding up an an¬ 
nouncement on an election. 

Everybody says there wili 
be an elenion but nobody 
knows when, what form it will 
take, what form of enfranchise¬ 
ment or what registration of 
voters there will be.” 

Unentainty had resulted in 
unemployment, especially in 
the private sector, and the 
abrogation of the pass law's had 
caused an influx into the towns 
which had aggravated the eco- 
JHunic posidoo. 

Judge Steyn said there was 
common ground between South 
.Africa and tbe IVestern nations 
on a target date of Dec^ber 
31 for an independent Namibia. 
He added: “ We have got to 

burry up. There must be an 
election l^fore then. A decision 
must be made in a matter of 
weeks.” 

The latest deadlock in the 
negotiations resulted from Mr 
Botha’s decision to leave the 
New York talks on Namibia 
three w'eeks ago and fly home 
for consultations. He has since 
told Parliamenc in .Cape Town 
that he ^ards it as unlikely 
that an interaacionally accept¬ 
able solution will be reached 

There is speculation here that 
plans are being made to go 
ahead mth an internal settle¬ 
ment because of tbe West’s in- 
sisRDce that Swapo -must be 
party to any move towards in- 
dependence. Swapo^s demand 
for the withdrawal of South 
African troops and the cession 
of Walvis B^ by South Africa 
has created a gulf which is 
regarded as unt^dgexble. 

Peking overture to improve 
Sino-Indian relations 
From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, Mardi 8 

Mr A. B. Vajpve^ India’s 
External Affairs Minister, has 
been invited to visit China by 
Mr Wang Pin-nai^ tbe bead of 
a CUnese good-will mission 
when they met here* today, a 
ministry spokesman said. Mr 
Vttipayee had accepted in 
principle, he added. 
. ' Mr Wane, a fmvnm' dose 
associate of the late Chou 
E«-J^, is leading a 12-member 
mission on a fortnigbt^s visit 
to this country. Though des¬ 
cribed as unofficia], it repre¬ 
sents tbe &SC high level 
political encounter between 
the two countries since their 
1962 border war. 

Mr Vajpayee appears to have 
reacted with the caution he has 
shown in recent months to a 
succesaoa of Chinese feelers. 
None 'the less, these feelers 
have of late shown a growing 
urgency through tiieir sub¬ 
stance remained non-committal. 

Tbe Indian minister is under¬ 
stood to hara ti4d Mr Wang 
during their AO-minute private 
meeting that the visit could 
take place “ after due and care¬ 
ful preparation”. 

Tbe Janata Govemmeot’s 
foreign policy during die past 
year has produced a well con¬ 
certed effort to improve India's 
relations with all its neighbours 
without exception. But Indian 
reactions have alw^s sounded 
cooler whenever me Chinese 
are mendoned. 

Behind this lies, partly, the 
inevitable rivalry between tbe 
two Atian giants; but Mr Vaj¬ 
payee has frequendy also 
enqibasized that the first pre¬ 
requisite for the nonnalizatimi 
of Stm-ted^ relations must be 
a willingness on the part of 
China to bold talks on She un¬ 
resolved border issue. 

While the Chinese side at tbe 
talks appears to have expressed 
the view the time was ripe for 
the risk, Mr Vajpayee referred 
to the fact Lodia’s elected 
Government must cake account 
of public opinion. 

Mind!^ of Moscow’s sus- 
pidODs whenever there is talk 
of normalizing Sino-Iudian 
relations, Mr Vaypayee empha¬ 
sized to Mr Wang that improved 
bilateral relations could not be 
developed at the cost of 
relations with third countries. 

FAO seeks rid 
for hungry 
of Sahel region 

Rome, March 8.—Some seven 
million people are suffering 
from maloucrition in Africa's 
Sahel desert region, Mr 
Edouard Saouma, the director- 
general of the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organizar 
tion (FAO) said today. 

Tbe hunger in some of. tbe 
region’s ei^t countries was as 
bad as dunpg the great drought 
there in 197^ Nk Saouma said. 

“The cra^^y of the Sahel 
threatens to become endemic 
unless a major recovery effort 
is made”, he told a press con¬ 
ference after returning from a 
visit to four of the affected 
countries. 

He appealed for more aid 
from richer nations, which, be 
said, bad in the past five years 
given only SSOOm (£250m) out 
of an estimated long-term need 
of S7,500m. 

The Sahel this year needed 
at least 457,000 tonnes of food 
bpt the amount so for pledged 
still 1^ a tiiortiall of 180,000 
tomes. 

Mr Saouma said the Sahel was 
a tragic vidusfradoo of th lack 
of any world-waide food security 
system. 

Afghsui President pleased 
with Pakistan visit 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad, March 8 

President Mubanunad Daoud 
of Afghanistan ended a four-d^ 
visit to Paldstan today wim 
only one contentious political 
issue outstanding between the 
two countries—the demand for 
the establishment of an indraen- 
dent Pathan state on the fron¬ 
tiers of the two countries. 

At a press conference before 
this deparwe President Daoud 
ivas optimistic about tiie deve¬ 
lopment of future relations and 
warm in his feelings towards 
Pakistan. 

He said his talks with (^eral 
Zia, the chief martial law 
administrator, had been a step 
forward as had been his pre¬ 
vious meeting with him last 
October in Kabul. 

General Zia, peaking later to 
reporters, deserroed the talks as 
a ** leap* forward He appeared 
to attribute their success partly 
to the Afghan President’s meet¬ 
ing with political leaders of 
North-West Frontier Province 
and Baluchistan^ who had suf¬ 
fered long imprisonment when 
Mr Bhutto was Prime Minister. 
NWFP and Baluchi leaders are 

geenrally favourable to Afghani¬ 
stan and, in turn, receive 
Kabul’s favours in poLidcal 
terms. 

President Daoud rejected the 
idea of joining a regional 
cooperation development pact 
with Pakistan. Iran and Turkey, 
saying Afghanistan edhered to 
its non-aligned foreign policy. 
But he agreed to. the establish¬ 
ment of a joint ministerial 
economic commission with 
Pakistan. 

General Zia told reporters 
that the trial of Mr Bhutto on 
dtarges of corruption would 
begin before a tribunal in 
prison on Saturday. He said it 
was necessaiy to hold the trial 
in jail for security reasons. 
Altogether 2,400 men had had to 
be deployed every time Mr 
Bhutto had been conducted from 
jail to the -Hi^ Court in 
Lahore for trial on a separate 
charge of murder. 

Rawripindi, March 8.—Tbe 
police made nmss arrests of 
fo^wers of Mr Bhutto in 
Lahore . today, according to 
reliable sources. Some estimates 
put the arrests at over 100.— 
Reuter. 

Enlarged 
Cabinet 
named for 
Cypns 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, March 8 

Eight days after bis inaagura- 
tion for a full five-year term 
President Kyprianou reshuffled 
and enlarged the Cahinet he in¬ 
herited from his .predecessor, 
the late Archbishop Makarios. 
when he first took over tbe 
presidency last September. 

Mr Kyprianou replaced four 
ministers, including Mr John 
Cbristofides, who was Foreign 
Minister, and created three new 
posts to increase the size of the 
Cabinet from 10 to 13. 

In another innovatibn Mr 
Ki^rianou appointed four of the 
leading personalities of his 
centre-ri^t Democratic Party to 
Che Cabinet, breaking the 17- 
year tradition of - President 
Makarios whose Cabinets were 
made up of technocrats, or non- 
political personalities. 

The new Forei^ Minister Is 
Mr Nicos Rolandis,' a company 
director from Nicosia, who has 
no previous experience either in 
government or foreign affairs. 
As tbe chairman of tbe finance 
committee of the Democratic 
Party, he was responsible for 
its organization after the party’s 
creation early in 1976. 

The new Cabinet is as 
follows: 
President: SuTOS Kyprianou 
FlMMea; AndrNe PetMUdes 
Interior and Defence: Chrs'Modonlos 
Beniamin 
Education: ChryeoMomoa Softanas 
Healih: Co- Andreas Mlkellidos 
Minister M tiw Presideiicy: GMige Joennldes 
AsrlnMiire and Natural Rasoiircas: 
Gcorae Tombazos 
Foreign Affairs: Nlcoo' Rolandis 

Comnioree and Indtistrar: Andreas 
Papageorghiau 
Communicatloas and Works: Manas 
Ellades 
JutUeot Petros .tfleftaelJdca 
Labour and Social Iniuranco: EnlUos 
Thcodoulou 

UN help on Chile 
(^neva, March- 8.—The 32- 

nation Human Ri^ts Commis¬ 
sion is considering setting up a 
United Nations trust fund, sup¬ 
ported by volimcary contribu- 
tioQs, to help Clrileain priitical 
prisoners or esmles and their 
famaiies. 

j;ond round of 
; - i"ViS^spda-Kenya 

' 2^-'Our Correspondent. 
March 8 

. 2 '’..'.l.F>dao mid - Keoyiu 
. ters and - olficiala met in 

., ^bi today to discuss closer 
^ration between che two 

■ ■■' “ •“■■ties, to replace the frame- 
ri»e East African Com- 

1wpy which collapsed lasr 

. : 7 lu : meeting was a foUow-Up 
‘‘'JmU held iii Kampala a 

;:r” l. .ago, when it was an- 
• ed that the two countries 

" ■ . 'iiTgreed zo exchange diplo-. 
representatives. .Under 

- • - .'-l':;'•ast African (kmununity, 
. was no separate diplo- 

representation bettwen 
1 ' ' . .. ^.'- V-sanber states. 

'. ; .“.1oda has close com- 
and cnmmnucations 

■.. v!,V“- with Kenya .through 
most of its- e^tjprts and 

- ' s pass. But since tbe 
---- of the Eaa African 

. • ..uinity, tiiere has heen a 
' of Ugandan impms at 

“ ' , mya port of Mombasa. 
oftn^oyan delegation- of 30 

U1C^ ***“35^ talks was headed by 
V . Mutinda, the 
f for Power and Com- 

V . . -.r.itions. The Ugandan 
• .-was headed by. Mr Paul 

‘ « his Ugandan counter- 

P'S'! - ••• 
- 

,3.;s. '5 i.- •’ 
r..i 

.iistf. iJ : -- 

.-f ti '—- 
r.t-’''' 

ia'CL' 
tre : 

*» 

iZC if ■ 
f -ip "■ 

"if ' 

a* >-" • 

alto 

Vice of Wales 
;; " vesfor 

zil visit 
de Janeiro; liforch 8^ 

'.'-.rince of Wales arrived 
‘ arly toi^ for an eigbs- 
. Hcial visit to BraziL 

-'i. 2- ras greeted at the airaort 
- ' -'.'i Jntirai' Florrano Faxia 

^the state goverwr, and 
forman Stathrih, the 
Ambassador, but only a 

.. -'■opie turned, out on the 

' .-.itpm^'ien called on Dr Marcus 
Mayor of ^io de 

At has office, adtitii 
r^'.tormerly ihe Brititii 
' * . ■. - • y when the city vi^ the 

..'.' Of Braril. ' 
Prince ■Cbm'les laid a 

■ at tbe monument to 
'' - n who died 

' ' alongside the AiBes in 
■' ; cond World War, and 

'■ "'is-'-ad a Marine guard of 
•atthemooumentt-whicb' 

.'ks Guanabara Bai^' 
. len went to the amhassa- 

. V.: esideoce and ]H«ented 
. ions to British, business- 

^.ld Brazalians who have 
for British concerns. ■ 

■ y,i in Brazil-he will visit 
- ;-..’au]o, the industrial 

.; * aibd Brasilia, . the 
^ capirri,. where he will 

• resident-Geisel, riid the 
A city of- Manaus.— 

Japan wants China peace 
treaty without delay 
From Peter Hazelburst 
Tokyo, Mardi $ 

After five years of del:^, 
Japan now wants to conclude a 
pMce and friradtiiip treaty 
with China soon as pos¬ 
sible ”, Mr TaJeeo Fukuda, the. 
JapanoM. Prime MilQmer^ 
de<das^ to&iy;.', • . 2 ., r. 

ilr Fukud^ rv^ ‘was brief¬ 
ing Mr Junya Yano, tiie secre- 
tary-g^ieral of the Komeito. 
(Clean Government I’any) on 
Japan’s new- poUqy towards 
Cmna, .asked tbe Oppotitibn 
leader to convey has sentiments 
to the Pekii® leadership. Mr 
Yano-wUl leave for Peking to¬ 
morrow. 

Mr Yano, who met both Mr 
Fukuda and Mr Sunao Sonoda, 
the Foreiim - Miuster, at die 
Prime Minister’s residmee this 
moming, is eiqrected to act as 
a special eirissary of tiie 
Japanese (Sovenuneni, 

Reflecting the bro^ support 
of all six of Japan’s main p^it- 
ical parties from conservatives 
to Commimists, for the pro- 
^sed treaty, Mr Yano told 
journalists ^er the meeting 
that he would do his utmost to 
speed up tbe negotiatims witii 
China. 

Negotiations on the proposed 
peace treaty, suspended in Sep¬ 
tember, 297^ were resumed m; 
Pek^ at . diplomatic level 
recently. 

The talks bz<4:e down over 
two years ago when the 
Chinese leader^p of tim day 
insisted . that me propos^ 
treaty must include a so-called 
’’aoti-hegeinoiiy danse ”—an 
indirect thrust ac the Soviet 
Union’s attempts to carve out a 
sphere of influence Asia. 

Mr Fukuda’s message to the 
Chinese leadership today gave 
a most direct and forceftil indi¬ 
cation that -Japan is now will¬ 
ing to go ahead in spite of 
a new spate of attacks from 
thb Soriet Union tins week. 

Sezuor Soviet diplomats have 
been, assured by Japanese offi¬ 
cials that the controversial 
“aati-b^emociy clause’’ would 
not be directs at any partic- 
vAar country, a government 
sjmkesman said today. 

However, the Soviet diplb- 
maxs insitted time China has 
inserted tile clause in the draft 
treaty in order to embarrass 
Moscow. 

The Komrito leader refused 
to be drawn on whether Japan 
will now' sign a treaty which 
will contain the **anti hege¬ 
mony clause”. 

A spokeamso for hte Japan¬ 
ese (aovemment today paid 
tribute to tbe leadermip of 
Chrirman Hua Xuo-foa& i^'cb 
has been endorsed by ^ fifth 
National People’s Congress. 

Mr Tcng elected to head 
secondary iiistituitioiD 

Peking, Mardi 8.—^fico- 
Qiairman Teog Hsiao-phm -was 
ejected bead of tiie . Chinese 
Pirople’s poUtical Consititative 
Conference, the China 
news agency said .today. 

His election gives greater 
Qredibnity ' to dm reactivation 
of tile conference -which has 
not functioned for 13 years. It 
AI50 .allows Mr Teng to take 
over one- of the functions of 
the lact Chou En-lai even 
though he has not become 
Prime Minister, observers said. 

' Mr Tmig, who is 74, was 
elected chairman of the con¬ 
ference’!! standne committee 
by its national coiurjttee 
wmch began sitting. on Feb¬ 
ruary 24 and dosed today. . 

Diplomats in Pekipg see the 
appointment as a consolation 
pnze.. A man of Mr Tang’s, 
stature couid have hoped, for 
bmr than fo head a virtually 
Ufeiess institution such as the 
eonsttitadve conference: whose 
greatest role tiiro'iic^ut its 
ezisteace was to proclaim the 
Sounding of the People's 

Republic. in 1949, observers 
said. 

Mr Teog’s election to sudi a 
relativ^ unimportaDt post 
woujd not go by his 
mimerous tdmJrers throughout 
the aniusiy. he decisioft of 
the 'National People’s Cmgress 
to ke^ Mr Teag in the por¬ 
tion of Deputy Prime Mmister, 
even if he is at tiie top of the 
hst, caus^ 'dassqipouitniecit to 
many ChiDese .in Peksng and 
they have not hidden it in con- 
versaitioae vritii foreigners. 

However, the election of the 
popular Mr Teog to head the 
”National United Front” of 
the democratic and progressive 
parties led by she CanmiHHSt 
.Ptr^, does* make the symbo¬ 
lism of national unity come 
ahve^ the obsenvers s^. 

This was not wstiiout imporc- 
anr-A git g time whA GhairoiaD 
Hub Kuo-Ceng was seeking to 
moUlize all the fior^ in tiie 
eouDtiy to China into a 
"powerful .modern state” by 
tbe year 2{^.p—Agaice France- 
F^iesse. 

■«&«?■.'-t • 
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piry into Chilean exile’s death 
lorencia Varas 

' • V -. I, March 8 
: -ZhiJean Govennnent Is 

• >-'i . problem arising from 
;•'^ r tigation of alleged par- 

'n of two Chileans in the 
■•'.'Ition in Washington .in 
: • ' er, 197^ of Seaor . 

Letelier, a Chilean 
- - '-.dio was successively 

• ' V- of Defonce and Foreign 
- under tiie late Presi- 
' •’’-‘ende. 
y. V Juana Gonzalez, who is 
"j'0the TTivAsrigaooii .r^ 

' t'V' by the aurt of the Di^ 
; - 'kilumbia, has asked tiie 

anned forces to estab- 
■V.’ are “Juan WilBams. 

- ■-.md. ” Alejandro . Rom- 
- -'vThese are the names 

used, by pe^^e supposed to 
have travelled to the United 
States on offidai pa^ort& 

. Chilean newspap^s speculate 
on 'the possibility that ** Juan 
WUHaihs .Rose” could b'e an 
Azneiicah - citizen, who in. 
March,' 197^ was involved, in 
openttiisis . against the AUende 
(fovenimebt, wes connected 
with the right-wing moTemeat 
Putria y UMctad.. Hia activities 
after &at date . ^ unknown. 
Leaders of PairU y Ubenad 
claim that he is .a CIA'-man: - 

The Americanfs v^e has ssdd 
That he was in Chile. when 
Sehor LeteUer was -murdered,, 
end affirms that 'he is not 
“Juan Williams Rose”, 
\ Judge. Jisana ^ Gonzalcr u'>^ 

been requested - to find/ teid 
question the two men in the 
presence of the fiscal of the 
coiBt of tbe District of Cohmi- 
bia. 

One of the people who could 
estblished their real identity, 
Senor .(SnSlennn Osorio,. 
director of the-consular depart¬ 
ment; committed suicide last 
;Oetbiw. Some thne after his 
death, Us body was e^diumed 
and mi europsy wvis carried out. 
.T^ results have not beat 
litiied. Sehor kfarcos Libiden- 
sky, a miniscer, has bzc.i appoin 
ted by tbe rvyr?-? * •-r*. r‘. to 
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When youVe g(jt a store in almost 
every High Street in the country distribution is 
inevitably an eKpensive business. 

And thafe why Woolworth have ' 
contracted an exclusive distribution fleet to 
deiiverfrom their manufacturers and r^onal 
warehouses to every store every fortnight 

OurContractService isthe most 
economical way to handle distribution 
brause tee's no need fora costly in-house 
transport department 

At Ndonal CarrierSj we can supply the 

there’s no paying for the upkeep of trucks It doesn't matter If yourtransport ^ 
that may languish in the depot at slack times' problems aren't as big as Woolworth’s. We'II 
of the year: ■ ■ still give you big value. 

We can plan out the most efficient 
rout^, and help out with problems like ware¬ 
housing and security 

Arid we can run our trucle in any 
livery as we do forWoolworth. So not only do 
the gpods arrive on-time, butthe/re actually 
seen to arrive. 

If you'd like to know more about 
National Carriers Contract Services, call Brian 

fightnumber ^trucks atthe right time, so Templaron 01-2217088. ■' 

l!OON2H. C31SRIERS ENOW BCM 
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Law Report March 8 1978 

Court of Appeal 

No compensation for job 
lost through change 
of policy by new council 

When a PragcMia 
copy looks just too 

to be true 
ifilaUett V Restonnel Borough 
Council 
Before Lord Dlplock, Lord Russdl 
ot XUlowen and Lord Scazman 
EJudgment dellaered Febmaiy 28] 
.'Where a new local anthority 

eatatUlsbed under die Local Gov^ 
emmenc Ac^ 1972, changes the 
policy of w oid aiuduKity wtdch 
it bas iwdaced and as a resole an 
^idosree loses Ids job, the lo» 
of the Job- is not “ attnboiaUe 
to the opeiaeion of die Act so as 
to entiiM the employee to com- 
pensalioo for loss of employmeot 
under seotkm 259 (1). 

The CoQct of Appeal allowed an 
appeal Restoond Borough 
&aacn from Mr Jostice Griffiths 
([1977] ICR 987) who allowed an 
appeal by Mr Denis Henry MallPft 
aemnsc dismissal by an Indus- 
tnM tribonal in Truro ot bis 
appUcadon for compensation for 
loss of Ids emphtyment as manager 
of St Mewgan's airport under 
secdoo 259 (1) and tbe LocM 
Goremment ((XHopmoation) Regu¬ 
lations, 1974, idiich provide for 
.compensation for such loss attrl- 
botsble '* to any provision of the 
Act or instrument made tinder it. 

Mr Swlmon Tbonas, QC, and 
Mr Bruce Mauleverer for die 
council; Mr 'John Bowyer for Mr 
MMleo. 

^LORD SCARMAN, ddiveriiu 
the judgment of the court, said 
that Mr Mallett was an airport 
™>pae*«- employed by Newqun 
Urban Dbtrict Connen. In April, 
197^ on the reorganizabon of 
-locif government areas under the 
Local (fovemment Act, 1B72, 
Resttmnel cotindl sncceeded New- 
QUay comcH as the local 
aatiKxIly for tiie Newquay district. 
By preriMts agreemeor mtta Mr 
MAett Restormei council also be¬ 
came his employer. Later that 
year, for Fe<.sons connected with 
the dKBciddas and expenses of 
fuel snppUes to the airport, the 
coundl decided that it could no 
iMger run the airport economic¬ 
al and made an agracy a^ee- 
msnt with British Midland Air¬ 
ways under which tbe airways 
wonld manage the airport and psv 
rent to the conocB. Mr Mallett^s 
post therefore became redundant, 
and he ^iplied to the industrial 
tAbnnal for compensatiOD for loss 
of empfoy^ient. 

Ihe tribunal accepted that it was 
liteiy that Newquay council would 
have continued to run the airport 
and that Mr Mallett would have 
remained an manager. The 
question raised by tiie appeal was 
whetiier Us loss of em^oyment 
wks *'attributableto the Local 
(Government Act whereby Newqnay 
council bad been replaced by 
Restonnel council. The tribonai 

Chancery Division 

thought itiat the change in poUcy- 
by the council was not attributable 
to the Act and pointed out that it 
was free to continue to run the 
aiipoft or *"**** into tbe agency 
agreement and tbait the Act had 
not affected the dechdoo one way 
or the ocher. Hr Jn^ce Griffiths 
held -rfiar it was sufficient In law 
for Mr Mallet to show that the 
disappearance of Newqnay coun¬ 
cil was at least a cause of nls loss 
of employmeot aid tiiat it was 
relevant to consider what it wonld 
have done. 

Zt -wonld be strange if Parlia¬ 
ment had Intended mat compen¬ 
sation under tbe Act was to be 
determined by so hypothetical a 
question as one relating to what 
an old council would nave done 
bad it not ceased to exist or that 
an izidnstrtal tribonal sbonld have 
to concern itsdf with eridaice 
which could well prove to be poli¬ 
tical in ctaaracter as well as hypo- 
titetical. 

The correct approacii to the 
question of attributahlUv under 
section 259(1) was that adopted 
by the trdbinial. A decision on 
how to run the airport bad to 
be taken. wUefaever aiuhority, tiie 
old or the new, was men re- Sionsfble. The need to take the 

ecision arose not from tiie re- 
oiganlzatlon of local government 
effeemd by me Act bnc frmn an 
administrative problem. Tbe 
decision which was made and 
ivUch resnlted in me loss of em- 
plqyiaent was not made in order 
to meet or to adjost to any pro¬ 
visions of the Act or instrument 
made imder it, and it was not 
possible merefore to say mat me 
loss of enqiloyment was attribut¬ 
able to me Act. 

Compensation was payable 
□Bder -section -259(1) only ff an 
applicant coidd prove that me Act 
or instrument made under it con- 
triboted.to the existence of me 
sltoation which resulted in his 
loss ot emjAoymeat, as where an 
emplme of an Old anmority was 
not Offered reemployment tv me 
new autiiodty. Such loss arose 
because tiie Act provided tiiat his 
old employer should cease to 
exist and me new autiiority did 
not employ him. Btd wiiere an 
applicant - was offered and 
accepted me continuance of his 
empatvinenc Iv me new anmo- 
riQr. it would not ofte happen 
tiiat a. snbseqnent loss of empfey- 
ment wonld be attrfbuiable to the 
Act although such . cases could 
arise. Mr kbBett lost his employ¬ 
ment for reasons uncomectM 
wim tbe Act. Tbe appeal wonld 
be allowed -wim costs. 

Leave tb appeal was refnsed. 
Solicitors: Sharpe, -Pritchard & 

for. Mr Ewart Rite, St 
Austell; Miss Pendope Giraot. 

Geraldine Norman concludes j 
her investigatioii of the 
Fragonard drawings which , 
are exact copies. 

One of the major problems to | 
contend wdth in the matter of I 
fake old master drawings ds the I 
difficulty of finding 100 per cent i 
proof fiat a drawing is a iake. j 
Most coUectors, museums or I 
dealers are coovinced if a num- | 
her oi dzffmreot factors point ! 
in the same direction. ) 

The first is. of course, die 
opinion of knowledgeahile con¬ 
noisseurs. Then there is the 
matter of paper and irtic; it is . 
perfectly possible for a fdeer 
to find eigtateenth-ceotory | 
paper to work tm and to make 
bisttie ink in the ttmfitional 
mmmer (by boiling soot and 
filtering it). Many of fiie draw- 
■Bwgg disitiisMd oere. are' on 
-macfazitfrlaid paper; fins - has 
been accepted by fiiose involved 
to fiiow ttiat the draviruig is a. 
fake althou^ fhis method of 
papermakins was introduced at 
tbe end. of Fragoncad's life-' 
time. Study of the ink has only, 
just begun but indications of 
how the faker’s ink differs from 
that us^ -by Fragonard- ere 
beghmine to mxierge. 

Other indications that a draw: 
ing may be spurious include 
its bearing a fake collector^ 
mark or inscription.; these 
coiili^ of' oo«v^ have been 
added to a jjmiTMnr Rawing- but 
they obviously bring the draw¬ 
ing under susoicion.' 
- It is over this of issue 
that a iawsmt in nence over 
a Fragooard-styie dranyhie, 
beKeved to beiong to'tfae moup and suggests that it had faded another of the inscnplion’a agreed fiiat he had been ms- ai^ Geor|.Pladi; Eug«e needed for m^ng. 
discussed in The rimes'yester- and then bemi reworked by supposedly in the band of | mk^ i^t ^awmg whiA 7^''^ j. la -vitire ^. He also ;retrodBd^ 
daw, is argued. It would another hand. He told me last Charles (Gascon the back of Mr , had iHusorated m ^ rata- bears the iMcfc (3iaries G^., detail from^. ,a;. drmiiMig::jB 
be'impropS, in view of the week that Mr Light had asked Thaw’s drawing, have been j, logue was ^ authenoc. Hov^ Intinw ^mjar^ aV^- ppwdiy by Frag^drwSfij 

JO give more, fiie his opinion on tiie drawing stucEied.by a bandwriting expert l| ever,^ be hw novr sound a ,,nne bears theznvk m A. F. £. claisns, depicts-^fais 5ta&;q| 
bare oucluie pf the prxdilem, when Montreal were unhappy in Faris wto has unequivoc^y j genoiae yeraoti or tte compel Gasc, the brother of Charles. shows si^ eqaipmeot 
The drawing enekl^ Le with it Mr AnanoS said that he oonduded that the same writer I naon wniciit>eR«« to a The colIector’'s marks on two on a table. . ' 

.Tm MMwi’MAe «• haia i-AAncrniva.l Tiiiin«^rat(»Tv vae mavinaSMB fftr hnth in* rreoCn COUeCtOT living mi ;,,rthAr i1rai,iBi%a« Have been It la OOSSlbOB to-OaesruHr-l^- 

... - 

]> Fragonard. . 
ll part of M 
I'lies: ^ the methods tbtt^2 
1 gestt Fragonard- 

not in fius article re^qgBf 
! has come Dy tiiis knmriA^^ 

a Dianx sneec ox papac'iSS 
Ion top bf,tbe.4nd^:4^. 
I copied, -whichin .taro!^^i 
jto a^eet of .1^3: - 
I allowed to shine. throioS^ 
I ^as»—it would.have 
; ped at. an angia. to .tS 
1 windovl^T^d a.copyjj-i^.: 
i can be madeL . ^ • 
I -A pantograph is 
Websteris dictionarv^icfcS^^-. 
" an -instrixsient for 
a map or plan)' en-lggi^gg ' 
termined scale confistiiS^ 
four light rigid. bars^^K 
jointed in parallelogtaiff^ 
so that as one traciiir.pA^ 
moved over the 
copied file , .other niaks^ 
desired copy"..: . . r. C®, 

Ananoff repeats the 
Fi.^oniard made 
la vitre " and wifii a 
in a 1957 artide>fw.^^S 
ArtSf a laSP- arriele 

I riite and in-the iamidjifih^- 
- ' cc-r the first volume of fais^e^* 

Left : The fake version of Fragonard s La rauermi.-. wherethe .g- 
Confidence “ acqu^ed by the N^onal GaUery, 
Ottawa.' Above : The fake version of Jeune gonard has made ac^i:.'*^. 
fiUe etendue dans un jardin ” which passed 
through Sotheby’s at £1,100 in 1961 and was in the arfi^. 
subsequently acquired by Mr Eugene Thaw, the I 

, New York dealer. iproa«“sapfetwm ihooki, 
Budiotte pubhfiied in. . 
ing the title « Ley re^l- 
dessin et du- Uans: Tha;<ae 

coucher des msorieres en had ^recognised imme^tely -was ra^nsiible for bofii in¬ 
mode was puFcha^d by a. that it -was not authentic but scriptions.. 
South, American coUector from felt^ since file connoiaseurship - m Ananoff appends an ei> 
M Eiggoo^ 8 Paris diealer:; fiie of three dealers and one fiiusiaocic obserrafion of his 
collector’s widow sued M museum curator were^ involved, owq to his oandogue entiy for 
grwt foj. selling him a £rice-in it was more diplomatic to su^ dmivring;'"Ce dessin capl- 
tbe ear^ 1970s. The jndsaiieat gest that the drawing was m ttd, que xtous ctmsiderona 
hwritic gone agaksat M wiggftwg very poor condidon. cooBne un dtef-d’oeiivre ' dn 
in the Tribunal and Anel, he Next can be cited two draw- maiir& taaz^ avec une 
is now it up .to me Cour ings acquired ^ Mr Eugene Ifiieira,^ nh' precieux et une 

on a cable. 

bafyiqg 'gooe M Higgons very poor condinou. - 
in the Tribunal and Appel, he Next can be cited two draw¬ 
's zmw it up .to me Cour ings acquired ^ Mr Eugene 
oa Cassation, aUegmg that- res- Thaw, the leading New York 
poDScbilicy Hes with fiiose who dealer in old nmsters. He has 

' rnepert, it looks w good. 53r;i3rg®2^ marks. Tbe rdgtes. du de«w 
Vivant-DeDon marie on a por- I pour Us plans purheuZiar^ - 
trak. drawing of Mile Vignier, ouvrages A - 
no« in the An Institute _of 

drawing 
been exceptionally generous in 
lowing me drawings, .which 

No tax allowance for case 
on way to work 

voSume foiH* of M AnanoEPs he realised were not authentic 
^caio^xe (puhiished 1970) some years ago, to be stuiMed. 
without- atty iadkafion whether The first appears in volume 
he has seen it or wfaedier he one of 'M AnanofPs catalogue 

appem to be recoided. 

ios entitled TSte ffhomme memod ot nuaimg copaetj’i>. 
whkfa was included in a Palais vatre"_ is desattefi m tlft.fll-'- 

cbosiders it genuine. Tbe 
veuence deed is " CoU. Ri 

with no 
'Whether- 

ioriicafion as 
be considers 

oeuiMswuw. Ma os * p-ri* Aaaler US enaueu lete a wwwwrw . *f- 
been dile to ascereaoc, no col- wMeb was included in a Palais vatre"^ is descr^ m 
lectoc called A. de (Gounnont sewnd versioi^ of jmea c^iera auction in December, text. M Aimik^. tolf 
appems to be recorded. M Ananmt gave -iM a tyito- -gg. hggjg jhe mark of Marius he has no eridence- 

SJbniqoe 

Paris ” and " chex un marchand genuine It is entitled J^vne 
parisien, vers 195S ”. He also fiZZe itendue dans un jardm ; it 
noces that the drawing was bears the .foked mark of 
reproduced to ilkistrate .an Charles (Gasc, a mid-mnecemith' 

Sargent (Inspector of Taxes) t 
Banies 
Before Mr Jaitice Oliver •- 
(Judgmeot delivered Muxh 2] 

No part of the daily travelling 
expenses incurred hy a dental 
surseoo who drives from bis home 
to-' Ids dental laboratory and on 
to' fals snrgery is allovrable as a 
deduction In computing ids annual 
pi^Bts for tax purposes. 

ms LordsUp allowed an appeal 
by the Crown firom general com- 
missioDers who bad allowed a 
claim by the taiqiayer, Mr Peter 
A.- Barnes, tiiat £160, being the 
aoDoal cost of his twice daily 
journey betvreen Us laboratory 
and surgery, was an anowabie 
deduction for income tax pur¬ 
poses, 

Mr Brian Davenport for the 
Crown; Peter Tmett for die 
taxpayer. 

MR JUSTICE OLIVER said that 
the taxpayer lived two miles from 
Cheltenbanf and travelled by car 
each day to Us surgety^-o distance 
of swne 10 miles, (hi tbe way, 
bodi morniiig and evening, he 
stopped at his labotatoiy, about 
a mile from his home, to collect 
dehtoies and to discuss work with 
a dental teeboidan who worked 
there. 

The commissioners, in reechine 
their conclnsion that the cost of 
journeys betweu the laboratory 
and the surgery were deductible, 
said ; It is absolutely necessaiy 
for the respondent to travel back 
and forth from Us laboratoiy is 
Chfitmlianr, in order to enable 
him to carry on Us profession as 
a demist and, accordingly, -we 
decided that tbe expemUtore in 
respect of die travelliiig expenses 
as dalmed. namdy £f60, is an 
allowable expendlmre." 

Hie Crown submitted that in 
so finding they applied tiie wrong 
test: section 130 of file Income 
and Corporation Taxes Act, 1970, 
provid^ that ** no sum shall be 
deducted in respen of—(a) any 
disbursement or expenses, not 
being money wholly and exclu¬ 
sively laid out or expended for 
tbe purposes of tbe .time, profes- 
tion or vocation 

** Necessity" in incurzing tiie 
expense was noc, Mr Davenporr 
said, a rfievaoc fector; expendi¬ 
ture exclusively laid out for pn>- 
fe^ooal purposes was not disquall- 
fled because it had not been 
strictly ueiies>aiy vo tmenr it: see 
Bentleys, Stokes & Lawless v 
Beeson ([1952 ] 2 AU ER 82). 

The question was -whether, on 
tile facts, die connnlsslonozs could 

hare found that the expenditure 
-was exclusively incurred for the 
purposes of ihe taxpayer's piuifes- 
rion. In JVeiesom v Robertson 
([1953] (3h 7) a profttsbrnal man’s 
journey between home and woric 
was bdd not to have been inenr- 
red exclusively for the purposes of 
his profesacm, notwitiistatiding 
that he chose to do part of his 
-work at borne. 

Mr Trevett sobmitted. however, 
tiiat that case was dUferent; thu 
in effect the taxpayer here bad two 
places of work, the laboratory ana 
tbe singety, and he was claming 
tbe cost of travel beeween. those 
two places. Furthec, be said 
Horton a Young ([1972]) Cii 157) 
-was in Us fov-onr on that point. 
But it -was questionable wbefiter 
Horton v Young did establish that 
the expense of travel between two 
Idaces of business was always and 
iuevttsibly allowable and, in any 
eveot, the findinEs of fact did not 
Justify the assertion that the pre¬ 
sent taxpayer was ceeBy canylng 
on Us profosskm in two places. 
^Vtaat die taxpayer was dmag was 
calling to dddvar andjdck np 
work on Us way 'beGween home 
aud Us surgery. 

Tbe statnte directed tiie conrt 
to look at the purpose for wtdch 
file expense -mas ioemred and that 
involved conaMering the Inteation 
beUnd a partifcidar expendftnre 
-wtdch most depkid in every case 
on its own facts. The stone which 
killed two Urtis might be admed at 
one and UU another as a fmtni- 
tons coDsequeiice: or it might be 
aimed at both. It was only m 
the former case tiiat the statnte 
pennitted a dedoction of the cost. 

Oeariy the expendltUFe .was 
hKurred, if not exclusivfiy, at 
least in piM for the pnrpose of 
unaHiing the tas^syes fo get from 
borne to Us work. Tbe fact that 
it served the purpose also of 
raabUng Him to scop at an inter- 

point to cany out an 
activity exclusively referaUe to 
bis precession coidd not convert 
a dual purpose iino the sUgle Purpose that the section required, 
t could not be said that his 

Journey assumed a different pur¬ 
pose once that intermediate pidnt 
rad been pass^ 

The oommissloaers had come to 
Che wrong conciuslon; ,tfae ex¬ 
penses clauned were not incurred 
wholly and exdiisively for the 
purpose of tiie tazpaye's practice 
and the appeal must be aillowed. 

Tbe Crown did not ask for costs. 
Solicitors; SoNcitor of InlaxU 

Revenue; 'WattersoD, Todman & 
Co, Cheltenham. 

FiagouaFd drawings intn Tlxere is so ■ reference to the Faukne’s colletSM 
by’s 19^.sal^ Mr Thaw’s feet that the comporifibn is They did not Mincide. 
Jeune fme iiendue and aoodier ideotictil to the first vwsiOQ, ' Th^ two dram^ 
estixded Le- saerifice mt miito- reproduced in -volume three. viously meMcm^, c 

TIhe difficulties inherent in *e 
£5,500. M Ananoffs cec^gue connectiDg a qiedfic drawhlg 

tahaesu du vofhime two lists four -versioiis 
of fins composifioa. Pmtalis in 

cate that fiie selection of repro- of his drawings wi& the name asquisse po^’le tahitesu du ^ v«oos 
duedoDS was made by fiie of the artisr, his dates, the m&meDom.** I®* compoanon. Ftxtnlis in 
editor of the magazine rather names oJf lus teachms, file prrrf- rtz-nipr had Iw tiw* TCferred » (»«> 
than himself. dimenmoas of the drawing and 1970s. hod moratixra one occasion also he alluded 

A drawing «ititled Les the oFCumstances under -which i^mMl to nKreay to sri eaghteenm^einni]^ 
dimenmoas of the drawing and g^- 19705, hod moraA^ooe occasion also he alluded mscripfion “Rome 1774" 

Le* the drcumsta^^» Froliorad dSwtfro^eti^edm on all these It drawings 

They did uot coincide. I ou^ th^could hare weifiif.. 
These two drawings, not pre- | ^Tfae &awmg sooted tsa 

viously memticHied, both bear i pict a comCT of Fiagtm 
file xnscripfiott “Rome 1774", , studio with such A'abtrim 
and fins nscription -was adso jin position remams.BDre'fi. 
studied by the Paris handwrit- mystery. Other Ffagenj^-:-*, 
ing evp^ Fregonard was I perts question two-thm^Tli 
certahdy in Rome art this date donbt whether 
and she -was provided for conn from Fragonarifh^-.h^ 
paadson -wiih jdiotograpfas of ibeatridd couqip^rfii^ 
shniJar inscriptions on 11 ^er nineteenth-emtiiny, .^ 
drawings geoerainy considm^ I the handlmg of.'fiie:Jfit(v^.'.. 
gemnne. She cooclude(l fiw i virasb for the foraeprotmd 
.J i....—J..*;.,.. HUmvia 1T7A'** J ___liS. ■ does not aj^ar^cKmol^i 

JflWBndiW ife Toulon has ail» ^ ^ b^wiSby ^ 
been returned to the Pans ©flaw’s dra-irag is xMcril^: one wifich he had not soW had jett had been included m tbe the inscnptioii “Rome IW" ^jere is an ordhimy'^SiS 
^te^wliomJtw« imr- “Fragonard (Ho^). n* ft bS^cS^S2“s«t ^ ^ Mtte Vtgnfer; and 3%e board pJopped^^tsiESe- 

S”®?® ®“i.i?% 22^ “ it» ifae Fhgg Museum in Caiifr DdaWs ogtectrou. fhomme was, not m *e OTe contraption for maldhg^igfii 
19^ by wAmweau colour, Dessin ach&ft ft Tto en 1957. brii^ MroShusetts, for study. M Ananoffs camlogue con- band, as fiie o*«-^but^ “ft la vitra’T. 
who,, feeling UDhapiw with It, H=0,291-L=0,362." entitied /nfdnrio* tfwi fuses the issue; file first version iiwOTpaous bed bemiwitten Ananoff describes tbfejSr ' 
consigned it foe Fogg The drawing was consi^ed jt^dih & Fitalienne aoA is Tasted listed he describes as possible by the same person. Ttasperw . ^ volime "fiirie^fi-' 
Mooeum in^Catnteidge, to Sotheby’s fm: sale by M in the fifird vrihuxie of M Aaui- that referred m by FortaRe and s« ^ ateo- wntten Ko^ illustrates h across 

The^drawing is »atom^ |he h^ from lane to time put nnd-iuBtteenfitceatiBy colleG- aiUecdon. For the third and r. , ,hni -mr A.mjijjf ww inftdits". Tbe dnming.Vt 
^ sHuswtrf in ^ lb^ idramngs mto ;«ndon auoi^ toris mark of A. P. E. -Gasc, fourth be admits no possibaity . then in fiie GrouR^ffibi 

1961. 
The that M Ananoff was 

logue. He adds an enfiHisiastic £1,100 to fiie Schaeffer GaUeries gtxusied to be by scu' 

S?*4ve"2SSd^*fi|ur« ^qukid th^ TbSS “m Ananoff confinOid^ 
doSt 4 a la foSe. fs T^gin^draSiS'i foe ^ ate for ten. Inevitably ^ vast tot week that 
nous rftjooUsent par leiw identical ® composition in fiie ^ ‘ accords it a ®-Sm an i^uable fo« ewd«ce, 
maatrira ee 9a snantanftitft du Piemonr TJiatvan -Librarv in . ai Ananon accwcB « u existed before 1959 eod 19bb cord of the gmume oeuure of produced in his. arnoft:-* 
pin^?” NewYork from^^ich ^Pfake respeefivdy | the first vris pw- Fragonard, has been fiie sob- dumaag that Fragoneiid-tf 
^ The Montreal Museum has was presumabiy copied. “ % catai^e. ^ it chased by llie Wrightsmans in ject of entidsa and contrbv- copies” ft la «tre”. er 
had a ^l™robIem with a The^^d drawing a tod- ^d ^59 ^ has been dooeted to erey, on awtot of the-v^ pantos^. Tndeed,. 
drawina entitled Le Petit Conr sa.-a^ entitled lL CosoiteiTas a^eentn-ceattyy ana Metropolitan Museian. m acomiplisfaed fakes wbirii be surprised to be remindeiLw 
SS^hfa:?|?a^fo ihifest has^e^ a* g^e. He be had westogr-;* 
volume of M AnanofPs catar m An»^^rat9lnAie where it a Palais Gselliera sale in Pans comptaaed to me tot week of ! Fragonard used' a Sto?SP5 
loi™as fiie m-weS of "Met ^ 5^^ ?« ^ basis of auction cat^g^;^ in December. 1966. his many «^es who make I and.went to 
Mme msan'nc iSSVS / qwto die auc^ catalogue (to ' tl H-hi»d w. w I) ^ it rai'. 

reference to Del-anney. j 
Miy researches have demon-; 

catalogue over file period that 
these drawings appeared on the 

1959 aid has been donated to ersy, on account of the .very paitoerapb. Indeed, 
the Metttipolicen Musemn. in accomplished fakes wbirii be surprised to be remindMLV. 
New Yo^; the second -was in bas accepted as genuine. He be ito suggested T'--B 
a'Palais G^liera sale in Paris comptaxaed to me tot week of (Fragonard used'a 
in December, 1966. 1 his many enemies who make and went to 'todi.fiiS'UiN 

I crittdans befuod bis back but Dictumnare to-look it 
are not prepared to come in “Tbe oo^es ae sb. '«^ 

m. ... . ■ - - and discuss drawings-frith him he commented, “that |Hf 
The .version., hpw^.t | inwi^. „ _ ^ must be aomrSrfenatiiteW 

in December, 19^. 

-—«—y ^ Cra  OAC AAJVWU fiOlU m Yfi OfibMtiOli il6 irfrtJQIld£ -all The third vertion, howevet, 
mg itoenoan dealer, ^me careful comparison seems to in- MmmAnr- «L« tedi- was exhibited in Paris in 1921 

t^muraum he^n ^cate chat file fake is based on narticuhftre. de and 1931 aod -is consideced 
to tave doubte; it -iw sab- sanguine version in the cue Ia**^n^fo^bertd genuine by other Fragonard 

“Tbe GD^es ae ' 
he commented, “that 9$ . 
must be estdenatuhttfi. 

Ottawa, for scientific study. 
Again, Ae drawing was |« Mr Thaw around i960 firom 

shown « be on nrac^laid Se Hallsboroito GaUety in JSSL SterfewSire, 
®*’- The i^was of the same London, which has sow closed fiS? 

type ra the OMwa drawing dis- down. A former director of the _'j„_ ooussfte. peinte ou des- 
cussed yestm^. of a curious ggHery has told me that the ^ 

coasineniy -vwof a high drawing was purchased by fiiem Aianftff notes fiiat the 
pwcennge of animal .ralatme. pafis from a small deailer drawto is menrip"^ in tiie 

almost nothing Mr Thaw tome Fragonard, sa vie 
iUemembers being told by foe iT^oewre by Baron Roger 

showed .the of jnro HaUfinwouefa at die rime fiiat it porndis, publifoed in 1M9. 

The ^wmg was ptucha^ | oondderec U prewnie compo- damaged but on paper with an | Larousse. At fiiis time be 
' Mr Thaw around 1960 firom i-itinn oomme une' premiere eighteenfii-century vrateraiark evinced a strong amateur in- 
e ^ Hallsbrnu^ (GaUety m | ^yrrmt^e d’apres mature, and. was re^nded. hi.,^ Iravid | terest in rocket propulshRi and 

L 1... ^ yjjc cTnne oeuvre plus fi.iHe, ' 

M Ananoff, who is now 70, is bow Fraftoanl was aUoynU 
of Russian extraction. From iL The techniQiies of coi^. 
file 1930s until foe 1950s he ‘a la vitie* and 
was employed as u editor by pantimraph already'exbtOdi. , 

WeiH collection in 1928. It is 
now in the Fogg Museteoa, 

travel. 

‘a la vitre* and raw ' 
panttmraph already aristi^ . 
nis lifetime, so be couMb? 
used them.” .. ./-j 

The reason for stresfi^b 
“ sensational" natuce - 

1930$ ^ helped to foimd a L Ananoffis contention tbatft^. 

^wed the. drawing of two a?Sra to ^ 
tod^drawmg^ixp^. Aw wSm^feeJuded in M Anan- 

Boston, where it is considered group known as the “CereJe onard made cooies “ ft b w • 
an ei^eemh-century copy. Astronauaque", an informal or vrith a n^anoii--^)'' 
pi^Hyby Dela^y. geometer's ratheTXa i^ 

The first -versmn is mclnded ““ scieoti^ uct^ested m fins atfs tool—is that the'-Wto 
in foe ptfolbhed catalogue bfj M Anwoff was self- faL-A^ fe this 
the Wrisdttnaan collection taugm as. a saentxst and as an ara cit/*!, avat^ mtiias flf.EnCa -Wrigtenaan collection, 

Mbngan and Frits Lugt. 

ilthe drawing is noc «itii«tic. as 

This -was fire main woric of i ivfaere it was cazxfiulW and most art hisconan. 
refereace on Fragonard’s draw-1| ciroomsoeefisr deemed by Mr ^ , ”***** 

JlJj *1® purdiase ^ demonstrating that it has 1961. On the face of it tto 
price to MontreaL artidfically “aged". would aippev to rule outthe 

Since foe Gasc collector’s possiWlityrf foe drawing being 
mark on Mr T1ia-w*s Jeune fille a TOiottiiiake. _ 

The genuine^version of this pJS2!«r®J; 

refereace on Fragonard’s draw¬ 
ings before Ananoff began ro 
pimlish his own cacafogue in 
1961. foe face of it tto 
would aippev to rule out the 
posidbility of foe drawing being 

dreamsp^ deaer^ by Mr | M® , m Fragooaitl 
Everett Baity, now forector of | from the earlir 1950s. He Ukvami uwn umwvwi w. _ _-i C-- 

the Frick ctAlection. He points ™® with many [ 
out tUat foe ^nature “Frago- SfrS! aimounc- 

are such copies Of 
drawings. .'1^ j • 

This point is uaderlfamj 
foe comparison of phoftgffg 

1 ra®«p"e«=>*s; ^ 
nard" wfuefa appears on a 
bmich tn fixe left-hand 
cornm: is in brown wash “ dlf- Ml urvwn woeu u*k- ...s-i, 
ferent in fane from foat of the ”"*£,^£51?!?.®??^®?*,. 

iog bis intenrioa to awwpara a ! » naasparW;^ 
cacaiiogue of FragonaSVdraw- ^g®°M^'.grg 

Warning to solicitors 
Ramage-Gibson v RaddifC 
Solicitors were warned by Mr 
Justice Btightma In the Chancery' 
Divisien that it was their cn^, 
MTpi also the duty of litigants, to 
be ready for trial widiin 28 days 
of M*Kng down unlass apfdication 
is made fdr a dote co be Eixecl. 
An appUcadon to delay trial bad 
been iWerred to Ms Lordship' by 
tile clerk of tbe lists and be bad 
adjourned the matter for 
evidence. 

His Lordship said ebat there was 
a prevuleuc misapprehension in 
regard to Ae setting down of a 
case in tbe witness list in the 
Ctmocerv Division. Unless a fixed 
date was soogbt, an action was 
liable to tqipear in the warned 
list 28 days after setting down. It 
could not be too strongly stiussed 
that rirere - was an. dbiigation on 
litigants mid sMidtors to be ready 
for ttial within 28 davs, and i( 
that oMigadon was disregarded 
tbe public did not receJre me 
service to which they were 
entitled frenn die legal profession, 
the eltidrat lisdug of cases was 
hindered.. time was wasted If a 
vacant place could not be tilled, 
other UtigaiUs' who wanted their 
cases neard -were prejudiced, and 
admlidstradve standard that were 

sought to be mantalned ki foe 
High Com were lowered. 

The present action appeared in 
the -wanied list on January 26. On 
that day the London agents of the 
plafotifrs soUdiois wrote to the 
clerk of the Jiss asking tbte it 
be stood out imtfl tbe end of 
March Tbe defendant’s saUdtsrs 
aereed' sfaice tbe case was not 
rrady. The plaintiff’s solicitors 
had a good excase for part of tbe 
delay. Ih^ were wrong, how¬ 
ever. in minkiDg that all that 
needed to be done was to lodge 
consent and tbe hearing would be 
Bucooiaticany delayed. Tbe de¬ 
fendant's solicitora had been 
under the same misapprebeiision. 

Practice Direction No 26 of 1974 
([1975] 1 'WLR 75) provided that 
if an action was noc ready by 
tbe dare it was called on for trial 
It would be put at - the bottom 
of me Use oidess the judge 
directed otherwise. That would 
DC unfair to the present litigants 
because the soUclton* imraadlBess 
was HOC the fanlt of their clleiUS. 
His Lmdship -would tneretore 
ersot foe unopposed appUcation to 
dtfer foe heai^g but would dis- 
sitow all the phuirtirf’s costs of 
foe appUc^on as between aotld- 
tor and their ckeat pnrsusni t*v 
Order 62, rule 8. The defendant’s 
costs wo^ be costs in cause. 

drawing was in the CamiUej it is arguable foat fo« inscrip- j 
Groult coUection and was ^ on fi» liacfc., supppsed^iii i fo«he 
auctioned in Paris last month 1 * hand, is also^ked. ^is ***IL jSSn 
for 140,000 francs. M Ananoff | ^Ip® to cpnfim that arorfier fe 

corrects himself staring that he [| Tc^f to foe Art the i 
has now SMO foe second li toowte of ^-mog wfaidi i^^ed in the 
Sion and that it is not a copy I ^ " catalogued ra m -i- caraloEue* ^Tntftrieur jPud 
but a genuine work. He explains {[ ofPs volume two. to fo.®^^ jardin ft F^^enne occupe x>ar 
that his original cauloguing of the.dr^iM is a Jong in^p- escadier double, suraom 
had been braed on a “ document J ^onr ® I «*’udc cascade entourfte de 
. . . assurftmetu faux". He i; raonu describing ."O’^ . “ peupHers, des masses d’aibres 
explained to me last week foat jj P^ebased .the draw^ from [ fe surplus de la com- 

£ivn«««4,.nuvu ww—rereni: in «k arum caut w u- t,. . . 
PortaKs at page 303 .as • m- drawing”- He to investigates articles 

foe same scale) fiiel coiot^’l 
is so Tvecise that it IiK^ 

the Ba^ sate of December, concludes: “Until more is 
.179A This is foe fir« Moy jgaown about fife past histories 
in the provenance provided ^ diffeenc r^pto, ft wiU 
tbe drato by .Ananoff; Je; he knpossfole to deterinine 
qi^ t^.dj^ption of the them betenged to de 

1 I Cleaie and which to Delaunay." 
...At. the tiou- oE writing the 

Cowwtssmiee des Arts in 1956. ^ M®^ f^5a 
“I I.C was endtl.ed “Des rev£]^ I coincide with agwiifopg ^ 

ons aod. answeus. 
The vride is subtitled: “On 

pureocies that 1 have 
make ic appea- prot 

_.,At foe time of wrirto the a enfin la preuve que FCaranard I fo® fakes themselves 
Wngbtsman «ralo«»e^ ws falsait des copi^ trSt ooS *^ed wvfii foe aid of-W 
mnre inuiressed bv 4-he that »*>>;• _.*■ ''*’**£ ___tAsa 

explained to me last weeK mat — ,[ occuoent le surulra de la com- * j j T 
***** meant by this was j )! position et des figures ornera. j i2^ *1^? 

probably a veiy bad photo- I le devant, au bistre sur papier 
graph. The -wbole mistake was i • Nous aroim ac^te ce j jjlanc, H 13p—L Ite.” 
an oversi^t due to -worlriag beau dessin de Jew Honorft. gjy jjjg drawing »^b«vcally 
through many drawings in a ! 'r*^**“^o* .pemtre . de 1 Ac^ | yrhifo Ananoff reproduces Of*'”®* “ 
harry; he had visited tbe I dcmie Royale, au oeur Ptoh shews a sii^te staircase, while y* grwy j 
Groiui collection in the 1950s ; pour la somme de trois mill.e .i there is no cascade amonesi * 

more.inmrossed by the fact that ^t, de ses pr^res destos^ Rraphy. If a light-ws#:^ 
coBec- This IS foe most “sensational" 'through a tratspareney.-.o^:: 

tor’s m^ of Meriys Paul me,^ revelation. It is admitted in a I genuine drawing ou.to 
**-S^-®*’ ***J ccfilectoT (h^ six^e question and answer widi- > riieet of paper foe fakff 

1863). Tins marie liowever, has out explanation or justification. ^ eible to put in foe 
beim faked on ofoer drf^ngs ; Q. <* Comment faisait-il ces wash areas wifo exact iwet^ 
styiisnsally foe Wnshtsman copies?" Phocosrrahic oofticid8opr€ 
^wing coidd well Wong to A..“ Par transparence ft la vitre I not been t^d in. foe ea^ 
foe grotto of w”®* mii»tions au. pantograpfie, ou encore en ii ^ ^7 drawings cited J!^a* 

*“ ^** erticle. hire nouyissant le dos du dessin avec 1 h^’Cimung of fiiis. artidA ^ 
Wta^lSuaM has expiessM a un frocris de mine de nlomn-* h drawinss' honre.' 'however., "fi 

Groult collection in the issos ppur la wmme oe trois niiii.e there is no cascade amonesi N notrassanric dos du dessin avec I oeeizming of fius artiae. ^ 
and made an inventory for his .[ tranra. Selon cet ^er^ il the pojdors as the centre of tbe Wngsitraiw hra I “fine de plmns.^ drawings haive, however,. ^ 
catalogue. Inde^ one of his iwresMteimt Madenmsme compoarioo. In -arw. -case, PPF® foef... fife .Metropolitan | The article illustrates two I teso^ -and shown'■» tiring 
first publications on Fragonard, !l (Gerard pemtre, faisant la Fragonard sketdied mnumer-1 Museum will be rate to unresn- drav^gs of which almost exact! with genuine worim w»® -*5 
en article in Connaissanee des | tore ft sa mftre et ft Rosalie able Italian gaideiis in the ji foe matter rortber. - replicas exist. La Lecture and ordinary escaetitude.' Bi 
Arts in 1957 entitled “TVois ; Fragonard, fille de I’artiste. course of Us two lengthy visits j It is, pethaps. vrorfo sum- La lefon de danse. It is of cases more fiimi one 
dessins inftdits", concerns “Ce dessfai a frit parne dra to Itaily. showing a ^peaa] pen-1 mariang foe evidence of col-1 course, wfaonv' accepted that I version of foe coiiipositie»J5 . 
drawioes from foe (koult col- Cabinets du Comte de Cfaoiseui- chant for staircases, cascades Uctoris marks being faked that Fr^nard on occasion copied i known: tire photograpwe wR... 
lection. ! Goufifier. puis de cehri de M de.I and poplars. Tbe deseriptioun has so far-been ^ted. The ver- [ou own drawings i^ten pressed ■'parison left- litfie- doidie'^ 

His foonfa yoluine also in- | TaDeyrand-Pftrigonii" could fit , drawinga prion of La Confidence owned, ^to do so by keen dients. Fm-!> whidi veraon the fafce';^: 

wngsicraiM nra ewreuM a un ftroctis de mine de plmns.-* drawings' haive,' however,. ^ 
hope that ^ ^tropolitap The article. Olusrratiu^^ I tested and sbowia to 
Museum will be rale to investi- drawmgs of which almost exact! with genuine worits wi® -e^ 
gate foe ma^ farfoer. - replicas exist, Lo Lecture and ordinary exacfitiide. fa ,2 

It IS, petfaaps. vrorfo sum- Lu lefon de danse. It is of cases more fiimi one 
mariang the evidence of col- course, wfaonv' accepted that | version of foe compositioB'S. 
If jMaaralU ■aaaiMlIaA fvAlwara I WPfomnavM rara ^k»mamaajmS__ ^ * . .• * ~ * «■ 

dudes a note sayind- foat he l| A photograph of this uiscri{> equailly w^ if noc bener. j but con; 
has had foe opportunity io looktion kindly provided by the Art Wto 1 queried this drawing National 
aeain at the Montreal drauins 'Institute of Chicago, and .I-with M Ananoff last week he :l bears d again at the Montreal drawing 'Instir 

ll Gallerv of Canada, ; one vecritm is known and * I Priitfence ■ Gtsitn*s - f^ 
foe marks of Vivant-ll accepted, as. aufoenfically bycolumn will appear'UoUiy. 
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Royal Ballet should make the best of a good Swan Lake ^ 
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Swan Liake 
Covent Gardesn 

John Peidvai 
The wbispers around • CoYent 
Garden td] of a new prodncdon 
of Stoon Lake befora long. I 
had that in ndnd as I watched 
£tte5d^r*s perfonnance t .. the 
SlOdi >b7 the BjOTod' Ballet at 
ihe Ro^ 0pm S(Hi5e» blit that 
figure Takes in at lease three 
muor recessions and innumer¬ 
able mmor -varSsnxs. Do we 
really ne^ another bid vp- 
heavu or sinidy a much more 
care^ reoi^lw of wit^ we 

eiuoy ? I indine 
strong^ to imlatier -view. 

A bil; amprise. is' to find that 
die oU T>rodvcdon tia& -mdiout 
any pul^cicr. akea^ Denoted 

this season by beins 
complete refit. Robert Bryan’s 
new lishoiig gives a warn after* 

'^nooQ glow to the birdiday 
party* makes die lake a far 
more n^sterions place and ea- 
wres that the dianges from day 
to nJdt and back ag^ loc^ in- 
^nil^ more convinemg. 

Even more importantt the 
new ligbcxng provides a ma^ 
velitous apotheosis, giving the 
prodoctioa at least a climactic 
ending to match the change in 
Tehaikovsl^s music from minor 
to mador: Odette and BiegMed, 
united in death, sailmg in a 
spludid golden bMt drawn by 
a swan into a ma^cal kingdom 
beneadt the lake. It must have 
been diere all the time but 
none of us had been able to see 
Jt in Ae ^oom, 

Leslie Hnny^ settings all 
gains from the changes and 
alchoufdi the costumes are a 
junble of stvles because of 
changes introduced piecemeal 
over the yean* it would ,be 
simpler and cheaper to modify 
them than to start afresh. 
Would it also be more satis¬ 

factory ? Remembering wbai 
disastrous results have come 
from soine of Covent Garden’s East changes, I think we should 

e very careful indeed before 
deciding to replace Hurry's 
desi^ ^together. 

Of one thing I am sure. 
Having seen nmny attempts to 
revise the story or choreo- 
grainy of Sipan Lake, I am con¬ 
vinced that it would be absolute 
folly for the Ro.val Ballet to 
abandon either the general 
structure of the classic version 
W Petipa and linmov, or the 
choreography where it provides 
the closest practicable preserva. 
cion of theirs. That way lies 
certain disaster. 

Some of the modem interpo. 
lations have adiieved a kind oE 
classic standing, too: Ashton's 
pas de quatre and Neapolitan 
dance, Nureyev's melwcholy 
solo for Siegfried. Wbar Swan 
Lake does need is a better way 
of jw^^gwrlno and linking its 
essential eletBents. 

Why is Siegfried surrounded 
by a rabble of peasants at his 
birthday party ? Surely his 
guests could and should be 
people of his own age and 
class? Then the pos de trois, 
for instance, could be danced by 
his friends instead of coming 
on like a cabaret turn. Who are 
all the people at the later ball» 
visitors from alMDad, guests in 
fancy dress, or what? Whv do 
they all rush away at the end, 
leanng Siegfried’s mother 
alone ? 

Answers to those and similar 
questions could be found with¬ 
out much disnirbisg the jwesent 
framework and would greatly 
strengthen the ballet. The lake¬ 
side scenes need less done to 
diem anyway. Some indivldnal 
performers (notably Carry 
Cram as the tutor and Sandra 
Conley as the queen mother) 
have dMrly been ihiiking hard 
about their roles, but thought 
abosE the total effect is v.hat 
we need. 

Brother Beggarstaff 
made plain 

je..-iuwsi 

■ ^ AGNEW . 
- 

Opening TrAy mtil 28tii Apr^ 

43 OW BemdStre^ TV-l 
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iliiiis..iiDtll>'.7.0 p.m.' , 

WBfismi Nkbedson 
Victoria and Albert 
Museum __ 

Brian Alderson 
“Nervous, a&idous, ood isicea- 
sely senscisve”, wrote an inters 
viewer m The Idler in 1896. 
He was ref-mting to Widfiant 
Nicbolsoa, wbo> with James 
-Eiyde Ctall, goodimtured, 

' stoiod ”> had won a succes 
, ^estime as a poster artist. 

TmeiiTnp jc0 VWk UOdeT the 
wame of tbe Beggarstaff 
Brothers , xbej produced 
diesiigns wfaid ware as^yddne 

' bue oervens and amdous—and 
which ware eaisitive diteOy to 
dim expressive possibakties of 
"-?«*<»*= of cut paper in map- 

' ping out b« posoers foe xapro- 
ouctioD by nmugiugihy. 

TmdictaMy, the world of 
, Qommecce was aoc aitogecher 
up whh novel graphac expert- 
meiMsi. Only Ro>wnttee*a -Elect 
Coi^ seems to hanre spread 
the Beegarstaff^ fame among 
tiiepuib& at latge and by-1896 
Wimam NichoAson was turamg 
his poster ' esperieoce to the 
•PTslriT^ of a new ksod of jap- 
ture. book. AttaclaDK engiavecif 
blo^ with a xare wdroess he 
prodiuced three‘series'of pisits 
which formed the bat^ of 
dmee largefonnat botidss which 
Wiffiain rEememaim padjKdud 
in 1898: An Alphabet, An AU 
mcatac of Ttaewe Sports «ad 
London T^es. Tte blocks 
were used dsreedy in the pro¬ 
duction of £peam albums of 
tii^ .prints, which Nicholson 
would coloor by hand to order. 
While die book trade itself was 
se^ed by bound edldoos 
printed lithogrardiicaDy end 
sold at five shiHiags 
copy just such on edsaton of 
the Alphabet was stdd at auo- 
Wooi last wedc far £105.) 

An air irf any^ery has 
Founded. ' discussioa of the 
production of these famous 
books (one-autborixy even said 

weze pifaeod front ]uio> 
cuts) but all qnasticDS are now 
auBweted at a dzaimi^ Kttle 
mddUtion of The Graphic 
Work of WtUtam. Nieholson In 
the LSbiary Gedlecy (Room 74) 
at the Vkmna Albert 
Musesan. The heaet of the dis- 
pfay fa de net of blocks, 
engraved on both sidea for 
eo5aomy*s sake, whscb Nitdiol- 
son xoade for die Ah’hobet. 
llaese were discovered not kmg 
ego in HeinenianBfs strong 
room at Kingsivood, and they 
harve been naed to prepare. a 

ECOEiseix^ 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan OiifiseU 
Orchestral jdayers have always 
enjt^ed escape from oemdnetors. 
Even the English Chamber 
Ozvfaestra, less baton-ridden 
faan mos^ has its own chamber 
ensemble On Tuesday five of 
fas ccanpany offered ■ a dioibe 
propwmme of Mosart, Kodaiy 
and Sobdbert, with Malcolin 
Bions as guest piacneL . 

The 'surpeasa far many.' 
people was imobably Kodai^ 
Dud fen* THojun and. CeUlo^ Op 
7, The tide stQgests some neo- 

uxSe. . designed for 
teaching pmposes. la fact it is 
an eoepansive faur-movement 
souma, noble, deep end 
vehement. Not tor nomaig was 
it written in 1914. Zotfasity is 
the essential in peafann- 
ance and ' diat jose-Lois 
Garcia and Cfaarles Tuxuaeii 
sigipUed in geoerous measure. 
In their bite, their fleidbUi^ 
in pazfaifcdo and tbefr thyihnxc 
verve they abb left no datibt 
of composer's narionaMty, 

Pete Seeger 
Albert H51 

Robert Sbelton 
After a triumph like tliis, die 
011^ questions remaining are: 
why has it lakmi this influential 
fiingM- and song. writer, a dMen 
years to oppear on a Brid^ 
stage, and now soon will he re> 
tom ? The ' laatky, modest, 
father-figUt'e to generations of 
folk singers, is doing vdiat he 
has been doing for nearly 40 
years, with uie verve and 
dynamism of a dedicated men¬ 
tor. 

Seejger plays tbe five-string 
banjo; ^ 12-string eohar. 
Moray, the audience; 
tunins a .capacity house Into 
one oF the most willing and 
adept dmruses iane^iable. 
Seraeris career is a testmnent 
to bis belief fist we are ail 
nximomdBers* Perhaps it was 
not sorpririzig that he coaid do 
that wifix such familaac works as 
h’s 0^ great hie song, “Where 
* ' - ? aH the flow'efa gaae? ** or. 

puliBin& African rouser, 
■,'W^weil*^ :: ....... 

- i^'ore astonaAine was hew he 

new eifidni ifi the series, 
. palled directly from tbe blocks 
by John and Rose Raidle at 
their Whitriognm Press. (And, 
once snore, a few cmaplete sets 
have hemi hand-coioured this 
rima by Edward Ccaig, tbe sou 

-of - Eowsrd Goedon Craig, 
whom Nicholson hnroduced to 
the art of eogrsvmg.) 

Sevfaal speoel features of 
the Alphiwet emerge: five 
draft Q. far Qudeeress, which 
was replaced by Q far (2tiaker; 
the alternative iBarl/Execu- 
tinner and Trumpeter/Topers 
winch wnre used re^octively 
in the children’s and adults’ 
edifions of the prints. But the 
esbibLtBion also spreads itself to 
feature other aspects of Nichol¬ 
son’s cateer as illusmuior 
rather than arfisL Hand-coloim- 
ed ezaenples of the Abnomic 
and London Types axe oo £» 
pfay, edoiig whfa work frmn the 
laao- Ooritm portfolins end ifae 
two sets of Ttoelve Portraits 
(osie of vfairii fa the famous 
print c£ (2ueett Victoria aocom- 
pfanMai liy a. •p'S*i6rm\ York- 
shiire terxier); eoid there is 
GOzciespmideBae waeh fafa pub- 
Ifaher, with Seigfried Sassoon 
over the iSustzations to. Po3>- 
hurdmg Man, and tbe famous 
letter from a Mr Fogg of Don¬ 
caster m 189^ rejesctixig an 
engraving of “Fersioimoa*’: 
“ to me Ilfs a nightmare—can’t 
deterfbe it fa any other way 
Bessc of aU there a cotme 
of original illuslrarioiis fca the 
picture books Clever Bill and 
The Private Tu-ms vriuch, to 
me, are fim haf^asc things 
Nkhodson ever did. 

The erinbifiosi is Iq' no 
means coDKKahensiive. One 
xi^pxss die teck of a Beggar^ 
sisS paster and cd other iUus- 
trated books like The Book of 
Blokes and TTu: Velveteen Rdb~ 
bit. Buc when you have had 
your fin of Nicholson, the Xi> 
braxy GoUety efao offers yw 
its penmaneot Axpfay ou “The 
Art of the' Book”s whole 
beyond it, in the Print Gallery, 
fiiere- fa i«t another smaiEl but 
hi^y satisfyxng dfaplay irf 
grap&c woric.* the “Grotes¬ 
ques ** of the Victorian illustra¬ 
tor Emnst Grtsec. 
Note: The Whittmgtmi Press 
report that almost ell their 
sets oi An Alphabet have been 
sold befone uuUicacion, but in- 
Qisiies should be sent to the 
Poess at Masior FainL_ Aado- 
vertfcffd, Gkracescer. Readers 
may also Eke to know of an 
adnarable piece of adaptation 
by the Soolar Press, who have 
made a 1978 calendar of the 
Almanac of Ttoebfe 5porCs 
(£250). 

and in ensemble they were like 
blood brothers. Hifa music had 
mwe dfatiabing thfags to say. 
than anything eilse in the con¬ 
cert, aim fiiX7 certainly made 
it speak. 

Schubert’s Tront brou^r out 
the sun egain. Hwe the same 
violinist and cdb'st were joined 
by Qainrio BallanBe, Atfrian 
B^s and Malcolm Binns in a 
perfonnaxice as homogeneous in 
tone as k was sfagle-anuded in 
conception. The sound was 
mellow and golden rather than 
fomaxd and bright The inter¬ 
pretation likewise bad a draw¬ 
ing loom intimacy. Sometimes 1 
tbou^t die piandsc was even 
too reticent, tapering his 
phrases into near inaudiMUty. 

The cellist, too, seemed un¬ 
duly shy in solos, though not 
in Ae lovely fifth variation oE ' 
the penultimate movement. In 
sum, a SMsitive performance,' 
but a little too subdued to evoke 
Schubert’s sparkling happiness' 
at the time. 

The evening began vriih 
Mosart’s A major flute quartet, 
1^8, with William Bennett 
fiadiag the right eoq going 
grace for its unimportant 
pleasantries. 

had box-holders, ukd even a few 
ushers, intoning a bladt 
prisoner’s lameor, “Go down 
old Hiwiah ”, in jKarthar- 
rnKmi-es, modinted volumes, 
ordered cadences yet ifil very 
slurix whh fe^nfe Seeger 
achieved til tiifa whue etsually 
fingering his banjo with the 
ri^ hand, hfa left band in bis 
pocl^ and he set the tempo by 
rocUng from heel to toe. 

Tbe progFanuae on Tuesday 
was a bmfit for the Chile Re¬ 
lief Fund. Seeger shared the 
stage wkh (Juilopayun, the pop¬ 
ular Paris-based ChSera Septet 
who have been heard Ifere sev¬ 
eral times in the past few years 

' to great effect All of fiiem 
shared the stage with the mem¬ 
ory of f^Ble^s great 5<mg writer, 
'\fictor Jara, whose heroic deafif 
m 1^ at the hands of the jmi- 
ta has entered fire folklore of 
human rights and wrongs. 

Pete Seeger has been a touch¬ 
stone,' an ioswutioa and model 
for so many, ae has been black- 
Ested. and as often calomniated 
as revend. Yet he just keeps 
ns singing ^ong, d^cated to 
tbe belief that music can briog 
people .to life, and life to 
people. 

•*>*? 
V- 

m 
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Tony Anholt and Patrick Cargill 

A useful measure for 
the past 
^linitli lenges end reversafa of the 

second act. 
Savoy Suffice it to say that it is in 

Ned CbaiUet 
I If Sleuth did oot exist dramatic 
' critics wotid invent it. It is the 
necessary yardstick used for 
beating new mystery plays 
about their enfeebled heads. It 
seemed for a moment the resur- 

I rection of a genre, giving new 
life to stage thrillers Z>y its 
blend of comedy, gamesmanship 
and disguise, with tbe older 
virtue of ingenious plotting. 
Those features have since been 
reflected so badly, and so often, 
in legions of new plays, that tbe 
form bas come to its second 
and more ignoble' death through 
gross caricature. ' 

This revival from tiie Theatre 
Royal, Windsor, follows hot on 
the heels of one such disaster, 
Lady Harry, -wltich lasted barely 
long enou^ for the actors to 
give their bows. Sleuth is still 
more rubnst than its progeny, 
though creakiaidy old-fumooed 
in iu first act, which is there 
mainly to preifare the way for 
the dazzle of the acting chal- 

TwieKth Night 
Young Vic 

Irving WardJe 
“That strain again, it hath a 
dying fall ”, Staffo^ Gordon*s 
burly Orsino remarks to the 
wall of an expiring bagpipe, 
before dispatching one of bis 
kilted retinue out into the 
Scotch mist. 

Apart from tbe fact that it 
supplies Viola with a bandy 
seacoast, I cannot see the point 
of this Highland Ulyria; even 
the dance of unisex costume 
is ignored, as Cesario turns up 
in tbe usual male attire, and 
^eecb swings all over tbe place 
from standard English to Sir 
Toby’s ginter Glaswetian and 
Malvolio’s Puritan whine. 

There are plenty of other 
objections to Nancy Heckler’s 
production. It obliteraces Sir 
Andrew’s pnrsuic of Olivia and 
Maria’s pursuit of Toby. It 
litters Olivia’s estate with 
peasant mutes including a knit¬ 
ting tiattern whose one func¬ 
tion is to laugh at Andrew’s 
jol^ Rosalind Bcctall’s Maria 
is a hard-favoured matron who 
seems to be Maivolio’s senior. 
OEvia gets an inert, attirudiniz- 
ing performance from Amanda 
Boxer whose delivery combines 
monotony with jarring false 
emphases. Bernard Hill’s Toby 
is a pugilisoc hooligan utterly 
unrelated to Shakespeare's 
gentleman rogue. There is far 
tdo much forced langht^. 

Jp spite of all this, 1 have 
to record that it i$ a loog time 

Kent Opera's new 
Seraglio 
Kent Opera’s spring season 
opens with a new production of 
Mozart’s The Seraglio, pro¬ 
duced Elijah Mb^tinsky with 
designs- by Deirdre Clancy and 
irghrtng hy Nick CheltOQ. Rogor 
Norrington conducts, and the 
production fa sung in a new 

lenges and reversafa of the 
second act. 

Suffice it to say that it is in 
the second act that the chal¬ 
lenges are met, and not in the 
first act where Patrick Car^l 
as Andrew, the elderly thriller 
writer who has plasined the per^ 
feet crime, invites his wife’s 
lover to maJre a visit. There, too 
nervously concerned witii the 
exec^on of tbe crime, Mr 
Cargill is unconvincing Later, 
faced witii a tortuous inquisi¬ 
tion, he matches. Milo, the 
lover, played by Tony Anholt, 
nuance for nuance. 

Tbe comfortable familiarity 
of ihe gothic trappings of the 
first act tends to deaden the 
jokes in Anthony Shaffer’s writ¬ 
ing, and Hugh Goldie might 
have found a vnn to sharpen 
the clowning—which, indeed, 
includes a clown suit—in his 
direction. But tiie later twists 
are still worth followiiig, still 
at moments exciting. Sletak, in 
this revival, is stil'l a yardstick, 
still a useful measure for tbe 
past. But it is not a useful 
measiffe for other writers to 
follow. Birimin. like the rest of 
Europe, is going metric. 

rince I enjoyed the play so 
much, from which I conclude 
that a direoor like Miss Meck- 
ler who can animate a stage 
can eet away witii anytiiiiig. 
Tbe show is full of good busi¬ 
ness, like the use of a wheel* 
barow as a mobile box hedge 
in the Jotter scen^ the hi^ 
precision comic dri-ll before me 
duel, a mock.terrified routine 
with holy water when the three 
conspirators confront the sup. 
posediy mad MalvoEo. The oid 
gags and situantMis spring to 
life like recoiled springs under 
the hand of a dirmor with a 
sure sense of dramatic rh^m. 

There are eJso three 
extremely good performances 
from Many Cruickshank, whose 
big-voiced Vida lights up the 
full speanuD of romance and 
playfulness; Neil Johnston, 
vrtiose Malvdio suggests 
BurzK’s Holy Willie and com¬ 
bines 3 wide range ^ vKai 
and athletic detail within its 
sanctimonious outline; and Mar. 
tin Connor’s boyish Sir Andrew, 
game for aoymng an-d com¬ 
pletely unaware of his own in¬ 
competence. Tbe show is 
cuQoisgly designed by Pomqr 
A^tdien. whose timbered prat- 
form and gallery permit orgies 
of druokeo tumb&ng. 

A word of recommendation 
for the new children’s pby at 
the Arcs: Stephen Wyaa*5 The 
Magic Cabbage^ a quest story 
that develops with coosidaable 
ingenuJ^ and sense of char- 

'acter (including a (fitberingly 
maladrcdC fox by (Seoffrey 
Drew) once it has got over its 
fumbled opening. 

English translation by Midael 
Tnvin. Prindpaj r-olbs are taken 
by Miriam Bowen, Wyttf<wd 
Evras, Neil .Jenkins, Thomas 
Law^, Patricia Reakes and 
PhiEp Summerscailes. 

The Seraglio will be riven 
at Tunbridge on &tur- 
day. Tunbndge WeBs also sees 
one performance oE Iphigerua 
in Tauris tomorrow. 

The other necessary reform js 
to restore tbe kind of coachiag 
which David Wall (as he 
eaplained iii an interview on 
this page a year or two ago) 
enjoyed when first attempting 
Sie^ried in the old touring 
conqia^. That is a -contributory 
factor in the convincing, satisfy¬ 
ing intmpretadon be now 9ves. 

HU ballerina this week, 
Monica Mason, danced mth 
v^olly admirable strength and 
exactness but trithout enough 
difference in style to reinforce, 
tbe change of mood between. 
the two halves , of her double 
role, Odette and OdiJe. What' 
givas 5ioan Lake its enduring 
appeal, after all, is partly' 
Tchaikovsky’s music (creditably 
played, by tbe way, under 
Ashley Lawrence, with Meyer; 
Sallow’s violin solos outstaoc^ 
ing) buc primarily the dancing 
Take proper care of that and. 
you are on the way to success 
with any production. ^ 

LSO/Abbado 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 
We had gzamophooe records to', 
thank for Tuesday’s conqilete' 
and distinguisfaed performance 
of Stnrraoskyfa PvleineJhi b^et; 
score, in which Claudio Abbadg 
and fire Londoa ^ympboay' 
Orchestra were joined, for cbe> 
severri quire short numbers' 
involving voices, by Teresa ] 
Bers^mza, Ryfand Dafvies and 
Jofoi Shfaley-Quark. They are. 
all due to record fire work, 
togetiier later tbfa week. 

Pidcinella was a product of.' 
Diaghilev’s shrewd move m ' 
augment the repertory of his' 
ballet company with agreeable' 
clastical music transcribed for' 
choreographic pirposes by Uv-J 
ing and kvely composers,!. 
Respsglti’s raid on Rossini s 
srion nuiac far La boutique . 
fantasgue is nowadays tiie most i 
fan^ar of them (if 'wa disci^t'j 
Les Sylphides as strafabt' 
Chopin scored for ordiescra): 

Ibounasias’s Good-humoured • 
Ladies, based on Scarlatti’s k^c 
boanti sonata^ wm a favaurite' 
at tiie time. Stravinsky wa^ ■ 
conmnsskm'ed to make a bBUec" 
score out of music by Pergedesi.', 
(some of it now oemtidered • 
unautheatic); most of it was. 
hardly known, though he im 
eluded one ever-popular song, 
"Se tu m’ami”, perhaps to 
show listeners how boldly he< 
was adapting his materirisi 
Pulcinella is nowhere near so 
brazen a union of past and' 
present as tiie later Tebrikov-^ 
sk^ased ballet The PaiTVs" 
Kiss, bur it set Stravinsky oq 
the neoclassic path which was* 
for long to be hix musical pass-' 
port as an exile from Russia. , ' 

It is more often performed < 
as a purely orcheiscfal suite.; 
which includes much of the . 
ballet’s most engai^g music.' 

: Complete performances do an-., 
I bance the work’s achievement,'.^ 
I and perhaps its stature; then it • 
: is pleasant to bear the otiier-; 

numbers, and the songs are 
entertaining, something more'' 
when the singers are as accom- 
pushed' as Tuesday^ trio. . > 

Bergsmsa and Davies made*'^ 
their tiny Jove duet a moment' 
CO treasure. Shirley-Quirk fainted ^ 
delicat^ at poignant under- ■ 
tones in his sonorous, super-' 
ficialJy cbanaing cErge. Abbat:' 
do’s reading generally accen- 
mated tiie sophisticated 
machismo of tbe piece, com-' 1 
media deWarte made respect- ' 
able. It was superbly played . 
■with suggestions of brahness . 
that, I hope, 'wiU not be. ^ 
smoothed away in the recording 
studio. 

Before tiie interval Zoltan' ^ 
Koesfa tvas the soloist in a fine - 
and fiery, sometimes basty, 
account of Mozart’s B Sat piano 
concerto, KA56. 

Maria de la Pau 
Purcell Room 

Paal GrifSths 
TZiough Maria de Za Pau has ■ 
appeared here several times as- * 
accompanist to her father, Paul 
Torteltar, we had not until! 
Tuesday bad tifa oppbituoio to 
hear her in a solo redtaL xhfa . 
iva^ tiiea, in tbe nature of a*, 
debut^ but it was also a renewed- !. 
acquaintance with famxHar, or • 
perhaps family, traits of. ' 
musiciaafiiip, for Miss de la Pau-' 
is too much her fathe'’5' 
danghter to have remained im- - 
affected by his rhapsodic oom-- ' 
miiment. 

It is a noble quaiic^ but it) 
eai lead to an excess of expres--1 
sive pointing or fluid lyricism,- * 
to tire d^g/er of not seeing- ’ 
Cbe notes far tbe music. Tbsc^. 
was ttiiat troubJed me in Miss! 
de la Pam’s perfonnances, of-' 
fibydn’s Andante cod Varia-., ~ 
tioni in F minor and Ravel' 
soda&ta. The latter, in pazticu- . 
lar, demands a . d^ee of > 
detadnneat whiefa I suspeett 
she cannot find it in h<m«elf to 
allow. Her ritraiative, to'' 
chase tifa potenririly zbetoiricri> 
moments up to pinnacle of , 
pasrion, caused her some diffi-, - 
culties of cooCrDifay, but fiie 
coped irell iriti) tbe smimaced ! 
finale by usfaig si^de reson- 
asees to make up for a Kmited ' 
range of oolour. 

She was at her best, however, , 
in her two jrinereenfii-mtnry .. 
vwks, Schumann’s Faschfogs-’. 
scktpfffA aus Wien and Bnhm^-. 
dx pieces Op 118. Tbe yontii-; 
fid afacrity of the SafaiBiaiin ' 
was nfissed, but fiiere was anple - 
compessaiBtm in Mis$ de la’ - 
Paris harmonic sonriti-rity and'; 
tiie siae step of her pteasmg, 
wbide her deep invdvemeDt ‘ ■ 
permitted the short’ mood->' 
pictures for once ta briamce the*. 
ambiixDus opeiuig movemmit.' ■ 
In file Brahins she was again a - *; 
feeing interpretier, gofog astray**!' 
onfy in adopting too chmefay,; 
almost otgan-Kke a meoser for- ' 
fire F minor Romance. . ‘r 

Some of these notices appeared'' 

in later editions Of The Times! - 
jesttfday. ' * 
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Football 

Withe can play at Wembley after 
being suspended for one match 

Nottiagham Forest’s luck beld 
out yesEerday wben Peter Wlcbe 
was sospended for oae match by 
Vt FA dlsdplioaiy committee. He 
win appear in the League Ctxp 
Final against lirerpool on Satur¬ 
day week. 

' Wltfae, appearing before the 
committee in Maocbester to plead 
for lenient after totalling 20 
penalty points, was banned from 
next Monday. It means that' be 
wDl miss a league game - against 
Leicester City, provisionally 
arranged for the following night. 
The match will go on unless 
Forest draw their FA Cup ^th- 
round tie at West Bromwich 
Albion on Saturday. Withe woold 
miss Ae replay. 

The pl^er was accompanied at 
the IS-nnnute hearing by Brian 
Ciongh, the club nianager, wbo 
arrived nearly half an honr- late, 
rhe commission accepted bis 
reasons for the delay, and were 
dien charmed by Kfr Clcmgh’s 
defence of bis leading goalscorer. 
** I am natnially pleased *\ the 
manager said later. “ Peter has 
bad only nine bookings in eight 
years and that is not bad for a 
striker 

Mr Clough was particularly 
anxioua to bare Withe at 
Wembley. Forest will be without 
diTM ineligible players: their 
goalkeeper, Peter Shiltoa, a defen¬ 
der, Dave Needham, and a mid¬ 
field man, ArcUb^d Gemmill. 
The loss of anottier first-team 
member could have proved costly. 

Forest yesterday took the day 
off training to travel to London 
to record a television programme 
with Jimmy Saville. Mr Clough 
stayed in Manchester to wratch 
.Tony Woodcock and Vivian Ander- 
stm play f6r England in an Uoder- 
21 intemationa] against Italy at 
Maine Road. 

Mr CIou^ has problems to 
solve before the tie at Albion. 
John McGovern end Colin Barrett 
are under treacmeot for grotn and 
ankle injnrtes, and, widi Ander¬ 
son to complete a two-matcb ban. 
Forest OMihl be left with Frank 
Clark as their only orthodox full 
back on Saturday. 

Samuel Allardyce, of Bolton 
Wanderers, was so^eoded for one 
game by tbe camoiisdon. He had 
accumulated 20 posnts. ban 
takes effect from Saturday. He 

misses an away game against 
MansDeld Town. 

Ian Greaves, the club manager, 
said : “ We got a very favourable 
bearing. Sam has played in 45 
games season and we bare 
been uader a lot of pressure.” 
AilvTtlyce will retum for the game 
agahst Southampton, their feflow 
profflodoo candidates, at Buroden 
Park. 

Other suspensions, which take 
effect from Saturday, mcloded 
Derek Bell (Halifax Town), (one 
match), and, from Traomere Rov¬ 
ers, Eddie Flood (two matches) 
and Dave Pfahpotts (one). 

Dave Clanoit, a Queen's Park 
Rangers and England full back, 
has been charged by the Football 
Assodation with biinging the 
game Into disrepute. He tore off 
his sMrt and threw k to the 
ground after being sent off by 
Kenneth Wahnsley, the referee, 
during an FA Cop fifth roaod re- 
i4ay ar Nottin^nm Forest on 
February 27. 

Aa FA spokesman said ; *' Cle¬ 
ment Ins been diarged wltta mia- 
b^aviottr after being smK off and 
will appear before e dlsdohnary 
comndmioD at a later date.'* 

Meadows marks 
new job with 
record signing 

Paul Hart’s first appearance for 
Lteds United conln be delayed, 
becaose of a chest infecdon. Hart, 
fbr whom Leeds have agreed to 
pay Blaclnool £330,000 vras one of 
several players recently sufTering 
from hdSnenza. A medical test 
by Leeds showed that he bad a 
chest infection, but this will not 
prevent the dem going through. 

Jimnty Meadows, caretaker 
manager at Blackpool since the 
dismissal of Alkm Brown a month 
ago, yestecday was apptdnted 
manager the end of the 
season. The board offered the 
poNtion to Mr Mbadows, a former 
Mimcbester City fuD-back, earlier 
this week. He accepted the post 
yesterday and will be in cbarge 
until Mw 31. 

Mr Meado^vs marked his 
appointment by rfgwing Max 
Thomgpson. a zl-yeai^d Li\‘er-' 
pool defender, for a club record 
fee of £80,000 but it was a pain- 
fid si^dng. Ihompson has his 
tight arm in a sling becanse of 
polled shoulder Bgunents but he 
was pleased at the move. 

Statfaam illness a blow 
to Albion’s cup hopes 

Derek Siatham, flgbung m get 
fit in time for West Bromwich 
Albion’s FA -Cup quarter-final 
against Nottingham Forest on 
Saturday, has suffered a setiiack in 
the shi^e of' influenaa. 

Statham was forced to withdraw 
firoffi last ni^its Bngland Under- 
21 match against Italy at Maine 
Road, becanse of kiJtHir. 

Tbe Albion mmuger. Ron Atkin¬ 
son, said: “ It wul be a severe 
Mow if he does not |day 

CyriDe Re^, who sdso polled 
out of tile Itmiu tie, has resumed 
kainkig and tfiould be flL mae 
Satinm, he was lajored agnfim 
Ipswich on Satnrday. 

Albion, however, could stSl be 
faced witii a problem up front. 
Alistair Brown, Rais’s scriUng Kaitiwi, has ag^iovated a groin in- 

iry in training. “ He recmved the 
original lojniy at tbe weekend and 
is now having treatment. At tiie 
moment I do not know what his 
chances of playing are ”, said Mr 
Atidnson. 

The MiddleSbrou^ nianager, Sm Neal, is Jersey preparing for 
teams FA Ciqi tie wTtii Onent, 

says : *' We have bad a great start 

Ned 
wlU be 
next season. 

•op ! 
fifit time in the dob's history. 

Middlesbrough, after their l->4 
home win over Manchester United, 
are confident of beating Burnley 
is the quarter finals of the youth 
competition. Bobtm Murdoch the 
former Celtic and Mlddlesbenogh 
nddfldd player. Is the coadi and 
inspbation oeUnd ihcfr snccess. 

8 : ” Moat of the players 
'glMe tor tbeyoimt cup 
son. Tbe future of 

bflddlestMOUipi Is oremeodoua.** 
Pecsr Beoneo, Oriati’s long 

serving midfield player, has 
suffered a recorreoce of a calf 
strain and is doubtful for tbe 
match. Bennett aggravated the 
injury, which has kept bim ont of 
tbe last titree marches. In a reserve 
game against Ipswich this week. 
The actlu manager, Peter Aneell, 
said : *' Beonett played the whole 
of the game but there has been 
a reactimL It does not look too 
good at the moment.” 

Sir Alf 
resigned - 
over Francis 
transfer 

Sir Alf Ramsey, who bas re¬ 
sign^ as coosiiltam. manager of 
Birmhigbam Cr^, yesterday re- 
vGlod that be made the deoslon 
a fortnight ago and be bod also 
recommended that tbe England 
striker Trevor Fraods should - be 
allowed to leave. 

Sir Alf said be told tbe board 
two weds ago that be tmeoded to 
quit and sever bis links vrtth the 
chib. He did so after the board 
haH changed tbeir nuod over fail 
recommendation that Frauds 
sbotrtd be placed on tiie transfer 
list. / 

He said at a board meecisg oo 
February 20 be recommended both 
Fraoczs the defender, Joe 
GaUa^m*, sboold be transfer lis¬ 
ted. T3ie board affwi bat three 
days later changed tbeir -minds 
about Francis. 

Sir Atf said be then decided to 
opt out becanse of. tbe board’s 
policy. '* 1 have been very hnrt 
over that I wnll^ oot 
on tbe Club after Sacurday’s defeaj 
at Coventry. This is just not so, 
be sard. 

He added : ** I have no remts 
over spdl at Blrmlngbam C . 
1 am just sad that tiie events of 
the last two days have ocenrred. 

Measwtiile aa action gfonp call 
ing for a emnpiete clear ont at 
Bfrmlnsinm are to bttid a meeting 
next Tneaday and have hired 
BirmiBsham Town Hall to get all 
ibe dlagniatled safporten in. They 
are bemlog to anaooaoe a ” Shadow 
board '* of wealthy businessmen 
who are prepared to take over. 

Tbe buoyancy of MiUirall’s 
fllayen baa presented the manager, 
Geonsa Fetdiey, wiifa a novel 
problem before tiiefr cup match 
a^lnst Ipswich Town at the Dcsl 

Pecdiey, keeping {ahh witii tbe 
format tiiat has gfveai -them the 

to reach the aend for 
tbe Ckut thne in 41 years, took hit 
squad to Blstaara Abogy for a three 
day break, with the em^iasls on 
relaxation. 

But the playecT have followed 
two or three ttaining sessions a 
day tw for the tennis and 
squash cotBris and golf course 
t^cli are attached to the Bnddng- 
bamshire complex. 

Mr Petchey said : ** Ev^yone it 
fa tremendously high ^ritia bat k 
is an effort Crying to stfx them 
doin gtoo imich. f want them to 
save some of their energy for 
Ipsvdeh.” 

Boxing 

SA homeland ‘will stage title bout’ 
jobaonesborg, March a.^A 

Sonih African hotel chain direc¬ 
tor claimed today that contracts 
had bera signed for Muhammad 
All and the new worid heavy¬ 
weight champion, Leon Spinks, to 
have a reftim tide match in the 
South Africmi htxnelaDd of 
Bopbutiiaiswam eariy in Septem¬ 
ber. Sol Kenaoer, mawiging direc¬ 
tor of die Southern Sun hotel, 
grtrap, told a press conference 
here that Top Raidc loc, of New 
York, beaded by Bob Arum, 
would promote the S14m contest. 

On same bill, Kmi Norton, 
a- leading contender, would box 
ddier the Sooth AMcan heavy- 
-weigbt champion, Gerrie Coettee, 
or his arcb-rival, Kdtie Knoetze. 
There would also be a world light- 
heavywdgbc ode contest, Mr 
Kerzner claimed witbaut giving 
names. The tournament would be 
held at the Independence Stadium 
In Mmabatbo, caitita! of Bophu- 
thatzwaaa, vddtli South Africa 
proclMfflcd independent last 
December. Only Soutii Africa 
have so fu recognized the new 
stats. 

Mr Kerzner said : “ It todc us 
four weeks of negotiations to get 
this fight. The wditde world uQoted 
H- The contract was signed be¬ 
tween Top Rank and Southern Sun 
(Bophnthatswana) at about mid¬ 
night New York time last nisht” 
He said tbe Mmabadio stadluit^ 
about a three-bour drive from 
Johannesburg—would be enlarged 
from 30,(100-. to 40,000 capacity. 
Mmabatho has nnly one recog¬ 
nized hotel and it is owned ^ 
Southern Sun. 

In New York last night, Mr 
Arum smd Bophnthatswana'was 
only one of several sites under 
consideratfon for a Spinks-All 
match. The Da}l>‘ News reported 
yesterday tiuc tbe government of 
Bophothatswana bed offered S6.5m 
to help underwrite a bout In 
Mmabatin. 

In Las Vegas, two domrs have 
said that Spinks suffered a rib 
injuiy shortly before last montii’s 
titie bOut. ^ Abraham Rudnick 
and Dr John Payne s^d yesterday 
they gave Spinks a local anaes¬ 

thetic just before the IS-roniid 
concsst in which be beat Afa* on 
a split decision. Spinks has been 
advised not to box again for two 
oioo^. Tbe doctors said Spinks 
bad cartilage damage on die lowm* 
parr of his left rib cage. 

Tbe Norton camp are Ingbly 
sceptical of Sidhiks's injury and its 
demyed revdadoo. Bob Biron, 
Norton'^ manager, bas agreed to 
.Mr Arum’s offer of $200,000 for 
Norton to meet Spinks. Mr Kroa- 
said be is tUnldng of taking legal 
redon If Mr Aram does not ddUrm- 
the bout, which would be tdevlsed. 

Meanwhile, in Paris, die French 
Boxing Federadon have invited 
pimse offers for a European 
middle-weight championship match 
between the dde-holder. Gratien 
Toniu, of France, and tbe British, 
challenger. Alan Mloter. 

It has been announced In Lon¬ 
don ebat Joey Singleton, the 
fwmer British light wdcerwdglu 
champion, will meet Geoige 
McGurk ower dght rounds, at tbe 
Canard Hotd, London, on AprQ 
12. 

Tennis 

Wimbledon v ia 
Eastbourne 
for Miss Wade 

Pfaaaddphia, March 8.^Vlrgliila 
Wade plans to play ui tbe East 
bourne grass court toumamertt be¬ 
fore defending the women’s singles 
tide at Wimbledon tMs summer. 
The British tennis playw said here 
yesterday that she woolB not play 
in die French and Italian ebam- 
pfons. . ” Thatir because 1 will be 
playing: World. Team Temds. You 
know .Fve been traded from tbe 
New York. team to San Fran 
dsco”, rii esa>d. 

MfaHt Wade is hoping for mi Im 
provement 'n her f<wm in a toarra- 
ment bere from Manh 20 to 2S. 
” game has been bitting Its 
stride in tiie past- few weeks and I 
hope to do better than earlier this 
season when I was caacentradng 
on coiTOletiug a Mography ”, she 
said.—^Rentor. 

DALLAS, TUXAS: Mlw T« AbWU 
rUSi bmt Mias B. cusvw* iSonUi 
Afttcai «—1. 4—1: Mlaa M. NanvU- 
loaa i.VSi neat Mlm M. Ksay (XU') 

1. 4—7. 6^1: SUv K. RaU 
(AawnlU' bca; Mlaa C. (US) 
6—0. 6—0, 

All dividenids are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION' 

IL 
FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

MARCH 4 

VERNONS POOLS, LIVHRPOOL 

4 DRAWS .... £0.75 
(NOTHING BARREO) 

9 HOMES .. £743.40 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

5 AWAYS .. £174.60 
(NOTHING BARRED) 
(Paid on 4 Cofraet) 

Above dividends to 
_ units of 15p. 

E/oenma and cemmiasion for IBih Pabruary 1978—33 8S 
ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
2 DIVIDENDS ONLY (SEE RULE 9} 

18 Score Draws and 8 
No-Score Draws on list 
24 pts..£12.60 

23 pts. . £0.25 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS.LIVeRPOOL 

TREBLE CHANCE 

24 PTS.£60-50 

23 PTS.£1-35 

22|PTS.....£1-10 

3 Dividends only — 
See Rule 9(g) 
TraWa ChMca dmdMdi M mis a( S 

4 DRAWS..£0-90 
(23 Draws on List) 

10 HOMES .£470-85 
(Paid on 9 homes) 

4 AWAYS .£1,663-20 

EASIER 6 .£173-70 
Abna Aridaaaa H aaiis ol 

Expensaaand Cemmiaaion ISdiFabniary 1978—29-8% 

ZETTERS POOLS. LONDON..E.C-1. 

msoFTHOusms c^wmm 

THE WORLD'S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 8 HOMES .. .... £192.00 

24 pts.£3.3a 1 4 AWAYS .. .... £728J25 

(1 Dividend only as par 1 
rule) J EASY 6 .... .£84.75 

sa 26 DRAWS ON LIST 

3 DRAWS .... £0.50 

4 DRAWS .... £1.50 15p 

Atovo dividondc to units of 13p 

Expanses end Commission for 

latn Febiuary 1976—34 Siv 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1. 

Hockey 

Exeter need extra time to 
unlock Bangor’s defence 
By Sydney Frisian 
Bzeter 1 Bangor 0 

Exeter wxxi the Universities Atik 
letic Union hockey ebampionsfaip 
for tbe thid year In succesaion at 
Cbclte^am College yesterday, 
beating Bangor in the final after 
extra time. Tbe last team who 
won tiie tide tiwM times In a row 
were Cardiff from 1923-25. 

Bangor, playing in the final for 
tiie first time, nade Exeter fight 
for pc^esslos in tbe first half 
but could not match the skOi of 
tbe opposing forward line. So 
the story of die first half was one 
of Exeter attacking strongly and 
Bangor defending stubbornly. Sion 
and Sahota combined wdl for 
Bangor. 

It would not have flattered 
E&eter if they bad taktn a 3—0 
lead ^ haU-time. Tbax Bangor's 
goal remained intact was duo 
mainly to a splendid display in 
goal by Petrie. He aved two 
superb hits by from short 
corners, but was lucky soon after¬ 
wards irten he failed to cot off a 
cross pass from Stables, aod 
Clark missed an open goal. 

Sbor^ before lialf time Petrie 
made anodier brilliant save from 
a short comer by Laatd, Stables 
failing to core from die rebound. 
Farr, in the Exeter goal, wbo had 
a comfortaUe first Indf was sud¬ 
denly called on to save tiwee shots 

in quick succession during a mid¬ 
den suige by Bangor eeriy in the 
second iiaU, after wttich the game 
sagged a littie. Exeter had bat one 
short comer in tiie first 15 
ntinutes- 

The early miamfs of extra time 
were douamted by Exeter who 

. forced two tirart coniera, from tbe 
second of wtaach Fetrie made a 
gread eave off Lantd. Laat4 
droved tbe liaO fai^ bito tiie net 
oft the rebound but tbe shoe was 
disallowed as dangerous. It was left 
to a defanrive error to settle tbe 
issue aboot a ntinote and a half 
from time. A defender’s intended 
reverse pass ran kmee eod Cowx, 
seizing bis cbaoce, puabed tbe ban 
iotD tbe riide for Xan^ to smre 
a fine goal. Cowx was the most 
resourceful of Exeter’s forwards. 

axsTIR: Fstt: N. Cjt, n. Tam. 
7. Aswii J. Saodm. O. UvnlaS*. c. 
CmiL R DanlilH. L Cowx. U. Lam*. 
M. Kaninaioa. 

BANGOR: B Praie: c. OJIdl. A. 
mcKna*. c. ai<whms. B. Ste, N. 

R^ T CoNoa. Black.,_ . _ 
PioBias. R. Suoia. .R. Famlcr. 

* moiTCs: A. Badd and O. Mciter 
iVTcsicrn Gounnui. 

Tire Indint World Cup team 
beeia tbeir shoR visSc to Loodos 
with a msteb against Jndiao 
Gymkhana at Ostcricy today, 
surfing at Z.3Q pm. The visfton 
can expect strong oppositi^ 
from file talmited Indian Gymk- 
baua team wbo woe Lague 
nuHiers-up last mason am) Impe 
ro go one better this year. 

Americans stay unbeaten 
in battle of defences 
By 
England Under-23 0 

The United States 

a Special Correspondent 
USA 0 

women's 
hockey* team rtmalntd unbeaten 
in the fourtfa match of their tonr 
in thH country. The England 
tJnder-23 sid held them to a draw 
at East Gloucester ground, 
Cheltenham, yesterday. 

A match witiiout goils is usnalb’ ‘ 
a defensive one and yesterday’s 
was so. The young English deftneo, 
in which Ruth Hawes and Linda 
Carr played a xnanire game, did 
well but it was in attack that 
En^Uand failed tiiough they had 
territorial advantage. They bad 
numirous cornm in ther favour 
but none was converted. 

The United Sates are clever 
defenders. They were alwam ftc- 
ing dit rigfai way and wiuiing, ix 
not to intercept passes, to make 
rhringg difficult foT tbe English to 
shoot. ... 

The eiendy flow w-mCh was a 
piaiscw*orthy characteristic of dit 

game In England bas gone. 
Instead the play is on bard tack- 
hog, leading to careless passes. 

BNCUWO UNDBR-aS: E. BmWQrd 
• LjacvUilTDi, a. OiKkwonn iLenci- 
-ihlrv, cmUIa'i. L. Cott iL4nca>tiW). 
S. Krank* <S«Bi*nnii. R. Hotm 
lW«rw1«fc*tUlvi. M. i:«S«T«IU 

M. I'l■nava^ iWorvflcfeMiim. 
R. HftlOcn 'awtoxi, L AsMea 
■ divahlr?!. J. Hrawn rc.lnwenur- 
shim. o. >LAansliiivi. 

UMITED SrATES: C Chi-nM-nvui; 
B AlWhtn. H HlTon. A. kUUw. K. 
Shc-lton. B. Bodlin. H. CaiIi. J. Ciexi. 
c. Lar«on. J. Srtvw. rj. Mo«. 

i:malr*«: B BradrM<4 jnd W. H-wth. 
The United Stares play Eogland 

at Wembley stadium on Satnrday. 
The England team wfi] bave three 
po^onol changes in the forward 
line: Jane SwinrtervoD (Stafford¬ 
shire) comes back Co her former 

centre forward ; Janet 
(Kent) and Sustn 

locombe- (Somenec) each move 
ont one place to left loner and 
left wing.-Mrs Slocombe is recdly 
an in^e player, bat was on tbe 
left wing last year when playing 
in Spain. 

piace at 
jorisetaka 

CvcHng 
ar eriSKHCi Perl^-NIc^ iwr*! Fertli 1. A. -.so'ict irnncp, a. &. 

K- w ■ : .V O Diiri«i-U*'wn,-. 
■ .i-nc-' 1. u Hinauli irruicci: o.- 
V •Ir.in.ci; 6. G. Kr*tnfi*nn 

Tennis 
ruvmo: J. FtsrtMidtr g»t- 

manvi heat R. Diy«4*i*_«CBi;.-g 
>.—2. lo: n. H«rei«> 
I-. cebwt (Wwi Gmasnyi 

hM 

&)fciat--Corre^»odeot-. . 
Aocklaht^ Mardi-3 • • >- 

Eziglaad, who. have been'Nixing 
siflee.taa.onCSiinbv; bad. 
scored' SSi) for'- five 'wheh tiie' 

■fomrfii day'.'or‘tiie^ titird-.'Test 
igatefa; a^^hsst Nbvr-ZSealaod-. ended- 
aTa«, 'minute»-e^ly‘b^.-tbia eve- 

Tbeir lead xs Ts-aiid tbete 
are ewe ■'days left in which to win 
the ^aech' and,.ttB9 rubber .aritii it. 
' Nbt uBta Bddkam. joined Radl^ 
tfaiK.aCffarnooo-did.'tMngs come.to 
lU^. 'and . England'^a. iimiiigs by 
theiT 'was in its ode hundredth 
ow-'^'^The 'sIoiKness -of ic. ^wbfle.. 
rircna&y cfcni^ away, -with - New.' 
Ze^aniTs chances oT 'winnifi^,. wIB 
England with leas tiumebey'wama ~ 
Mk* for bowilzv tiiaxn out a second 
time. • .< ■ ' • 

To save the natch Hew.'ZeaJand 
may bave to bat for' something 
like eight hoorsi'-"assuming the 
weather holds, on. a''patch .tint'fa 
TMlag'well. Boycott, by-tim way,- ' 
Is noci.teriata m M-; able to- lead’ 
p-wgiAwa in the.field, wben the.-' 
time - - comes. Sometldn^ vrideb ; 
lodged Setwem’a’cdaiact and 

dornea-of Ms qsre bas left fbe . 
eye very tore bud In need ax. tiie' 
aomeat of a fan dxpssang... 

Ihim -u not -..a wGHihler 
oickecec in . Enefand .than CUve 
RadlCQT, or one wbd Is bisfaer Bked. 
Tbe iien«.‘t&ait lie-fa -IS+'not out ; 
will ^ease a graat many people. 
His htmdtcd tixon^ u fiie 
tiowesz ever made for Botfand— 
In 536 Tear - When, at 
last, be -Feached it bad had bees 
in Cor eigtt boon seven minniN. 

more ^^2* NimHariftm bad been Uncharacteristic flmry; Radley flies' back before' £dwards swoc^A .on .tiie ■ 
exposed, except, of amnse, £6r the ' ■■-'i.-.’' 
Strang of bis cooccttiaXiOB. ^ 

figures no good. There vrere two 
wickets for Boock ,itaoagb,. tbe 
first to faS to ^tn bowler In the 
match. . 

Twenty one runs from the. Erst, 
three overs this monting, a^insc 
the new bell, created . a false 
impwAsrioa. Ai^ODe ivbo hoped 
ihax- were to make a con¬ 
certed effort to call tbe tnn wes- 
soon CD be disappointed. In the 
remainiiig 110 manntes before 
Inncb they scored only anoxhec. 3S- 
nms. Dropp^ at first slip-when 
he was 42, sfasUng at Hadlee, 
Roope took fids as a tignal to 
wi^draw into his shdl. Radley, 
for his part, became Increasingly 
preoccuined with his 100. Being 
wHhom a backUfc or a foUow- 
tbroiigh, be has to squeeze file 
ball away. Roope, when he chooses 
CO use it, has much tbe greater 
fluency. 

The day was punefuated with 
evmi more stoppages tbamiSDal. 
There was a del^ of seven 
intiitifAA rht* morning whDe the 
ball was changed, and- anozfaer of 
eight minutes this aftenoon. whfle 
Edwards, New Zealand’s wicket¬ 
keeper, went off for repairs to -a 

bemi 
is 

If that sotintb unreasonaUe. 
even xmehadfaMe, at a tiEme when 
we are crying ont ter an BogSibh- 
maa wbo. esn score Test match 
hundreds, let me add that no one 
will wane te watch Fnefawl in 
Anstcaiia next wfiutst **3***-"e has 
RatBey hag done here. We haire 
flftreatiy .got Boycott who plays bi 
tlifa wv- Can we afford RaiSey 
tepy A Test hDiMhed is a piond 
pncifiTin'oii. and in compning his 
Radley may to some hare 

dayC% to orden. But that 
stSI bfa game. 
New Zealand's ground fielding 

was moatiy netiy good, with tbe 
exception of some of their ttarow- 
ing. Whereas Botiiam’s stroaes 
had tfae power to find the gaps, 
Radley’s best could usnaDy be cut 
off by a dive and an ouocretched 
hand. 'When CoUinge had Botiiam 
ranght at the wickec this evening 
be xoek. fais 112di Test vdeJoet. a 
NUew TfiitirkT cecoed.. After 
censing Baday. and Roope to 
play and mtss a nnmber of tmies 
eacly on Hadee had one of bis 
leas effeeJivn dan^ and ter a few 
overs after tea OonBden came im 

Boebam, mich did his 

damaged thumb, besides the cus¬ 
tomary Intervals . for drinks. In 
22 eight ball, overs before lunch 
Roope and Radlqy made 59. In 
27 overs this afternoon 70 more 
were scored fbr the Im oi Room 
and Gattbig. Haring made 68 in 
four hours and - a half ' Roope 
jumped ont to Boodc. only to 
drive i”'" stcalghC to mld-oo. In 
In Boodds next over poor-Gattihg, 
who had first pit -‘Ills pads.- on 
before lunch - on-- Monday; ' was 

'bowled'foc hought; playing neitber 
forward nor teck to a ball that 
kept low.. 

With Botham’s arrival it became 
more a game of cricket and less a 
battle of actrititHx. Three of his 
first four scoring strokes were 
boundaries off the back foot past 

.cover point, and after tea he 
began to hit tiie ball in a way that 
everyone- would like to do but 
few can. Ax last tiie chains were 
brdeen, if not for good. Even 
Radley, his ' hundred safely 
reached, scored Us tUrd SO in 
nnder. two boms. For the fifth 
wicktt 'he and Botham bad added 
37 when Botbam was out with 70 

- ndnutes 

Wbereupon' Taglot^ U 
Radley, played as't' 
were not more 
but lesS'tiian ISO'^far-dgL 
bour Taylor scoriu tit, awf*: 
to New Zealand’s 
a light appeal ^aid.-K^ 
die slxtii day Eai^^ 
well win this matdt/'bnt'i^ 
side bats as tii9 have--4 
far, except fOr'Bofamii,‘it 
to think tbat'erideet-w^^ 

i-ijlUlil. 
NEW ZEALAND* nut . 

(C. R. Howarm--lia; 
5 for-109). . J ...'1* 

' ENCIANDl'RiWWMb^-' ~' 
• C. arirent, a - BMrsMi^K . 

CalKfiM • • i. 
D. W. RanMi.'l-b-W. U- fMliE '• C. T--RaSNy. nM wrt--v-T?- . 
C. R._^J.. Roapa. e aursMi^ * 

Booefc ,. 
H. w. CatHRfl. b.BDOdc 
I. - T. Bothan. -c Eewarilk.^-- 

Caninga ■ . • -JS - - 
tR. w. lyior. AM am i-.- ' 

.Exma <a a. t-a-s, na.icL ■ 
TattI (for e-wfeti) .'v 

To bat: S. MMar, R.'H.-XiMS"- 
J. K. Lavar, R. O. o- wnS^ 

PALL OP VnCKETSM-^V^^* 
3-454. 4 -ass. $—sssT^^ 

SwU?.-iLSBg^' 

By Richard Sireeton 
Measures to. comner the Packer 

erganiistiop in English cricket 
will be agreed at Lord’s today, nie 
smring meeting of the Test and 
Cfocmty Cricket Board (TCCB) win 
delate time propomls on pfayess’ 
contracts. Th^ are at pre¬ 
venting any tfaietitloa of last 
summer’s iMiWiy 
Test matrix players.,... 

. Tlae crncial recounnendatlon by 
tiie working party set up to con- 
tidcr file. impUcatiMs of Mr 
Packer’s Hl^ Court victory last 
Novembo', is that tbe TCCB tiioidd 
secure en option on the erclnsive 
serrices of a ,^a3rer during tbe 
closed season. This could (gierate 
for one or more wimers. Is otiier 
words, those pbyeis it was felt 
who would be wanted by Eo^and 
for winter.tours should in future 
be paid a retabier to auuEe tbeir 
avazUbflity. 

Nofizisg qnite Iflce tbls coonnU- 
ment to represent F.iighad, if 
diosen, exist la arty Otaer sport 
nor has it- been deemed aeceisary 
befoR. nmes, attitndes and 
bebarioBT paxvia, however, 
change. Jostioe Slade in hfs 
High Court Judgment more than 
Muted iriiat tbe cricket establlsb- 
ment bad to do. The improved 
eecuriiy Ukriy to be offered to 
tbe leading cricketers in ifae years 
ahead baSts.tfae employmen struc- 
tares of our era, izraqiective of 
feelings on tiie dumged moral 
obligafiOBa and standaitis wUeb 

have made the proopKd new- 
system necessaiy. 

The deails have yet to be 
ffnalfnri but finflndl.i! UoulxfiODS 
would ottfa make it feotible for 
tiie TCCB’s oiitimi danse to be 
apidied to the leading Mf denen 
or so players. Those contidered 
iod^nsflfle.^ The sums to be 
paid , would dearly bave to.be 
large even if mey did not 
appixtidi tbe five-figme anuntots 
that would 'bring parity wftii 
otten from.a promoter Eke Mr 
Packer. The cost Involved would 
sdso pcerinde tfae TCCB bom tign- 
Ing too max7 players. 

The England selectDR are ex¬ 
pected ID make the Imdal recom- 
mendafion about (be idayers they 
fed esientEil to England’s Test 
tides. If a player declined m 
sign the oiNfon contiact, the adec- 
tors would be eotified not to 
cboose.Um for faoime Test matches 
In the iijtaesfa of team bulldbig 
and conUonliy. On tbe other 
band, if a player sutfered a 
dramatic loss of form and tbon^ 
on option, was not selected for a 
wbeer tour, be would be enfitied 
to Us retainer. 

Tbe other two contracts put fbi^ 
ward by tbe woridug pmty ter 
approval today are more con¬ 
cerned with cricketers and tbeir 
counties. One outflues a Dormal 
seasonal agreement between die 
two parties to last one year or 
more.. The other deals with 
counties wisbing to have an 

approad 
players* 

option on their players* serrices 
in the. winter, somdbing which 
couldhave legd benefits to em¬ 
ployer and employee. 

Much of all this wfil seem fun- 
iiMnAwiTii to any firm with part- 
lime staff. It naa to be - remem¬ 
bered. however, that the lax 

Kdi by tbe counties to tiiefr 
contracts was a consider¬ 

able factor- in Mr Ftacker’s -legaT 
success. Gettfianenfa a^eetnents 
have alwa^. been preferred -to 
documenfaiiaD. In some rzffrr. 
too, there was the witii to avoid 
sdecdve emptoyiuent tax on fi^- 
fime employees. 

Any tidyfoe t>P by cricket 
auiixorilies in these areas, and 
improved ecanuneration for 
players, have, to be acknowledge 
as benefidad effects from Mr 
Packer’s arrival on tbe scene. 
Throogbout tbe Packer fiirora, the 
balanced attitude aod modecate 
safemeots by the Cricketer’s 
Association have bdped confirm 
tbeir new afaoding in tbe sune. 

TMs is refiected by the pre¬ 
sence m file TCCB agenda of a 
request by the assodation for tiie 
boazfi to consider imirodnctng fiie 
principle of a basic mifrimtim 
wKe for conmy cricketers from 
1979 onwards. If agreed by tile 
board, Is expected Oat meet¬ 
ings will be hdd witii tile asso¬ 
ciation witii a final dedslon on 
the mafier beiz^ taken next 
August. 

To any normal year tbe un¬ 
precedented resdutions by several 

counties to impom: 
In amounts -from, v £S|lRb-^ 
£20,000 on Sussex -'ftr fiil 
TCCB majoti^. dechto 
have been the mrin: 
These proposed &er-i.._ 
original modoiL.'sfatf.'flfdtt; 
by Notthtgfaamtidie .>aai^ £. 
casMre, tiiat Sossfa'ftDtiih. . 
banned from fauiott CBawtilte' 

Primarily becaase »at-^6nd 
involvement, sissoL-'kate-''^' 
associated in- many ped(fay^ril 
more .wfih tbe 'Packer tihbrS' 
fa strictly Jusc. The IhNS. jg 
recommend^ steu beBLv.4 
approval of tbe Sbssb Itikft- 
disdpime Snow . Air 'itil.. 
advertising insignia; diarlti 

Khan-.ftaaijM ^ tioo of 
cestesridre $ and 
aitide DO the (Ed. 
pftdL. Counties :THlve' 
arrange fUiuies with' —— 
after inddents or'.jpfarRbS 
now. The severe peanhyv 
soQibt in vibu are gobMedtin 
rial .times for most wfa-y 
tndque. . . '.y- 

On an agenda more.cootBBi 
and refornSng tban. asual, 
rare unanimity tlA the 
bent Engjaod selectors shm 
rejected. For ooce norfvticn 
dates have ben put foiyirt- j. 
Messrs A. Y. Beser (citing 
K. F. Barring^; C. S. SI^'« 
J. T. Murriiy ’are certaiji fa 
reappointed. They' . 
airrady be famfliaridtg-BieWv ' 
with a layman’s gnide to 'CffBi 
and options . . 

'. -_r^ - 

Fri'j 

Ice skating 

An iron curtain descends across the world 
From Joiin Uennes^ 
Ottswa, Blardi S 

The supreoucy of Irina Rod-- 
Tritw and her husband. Alexasdr 
Zaitsev, of tbe Soviet UMod, In 
Parts skating bas dintiniriied tfae 
competltioa to tiie polac where it 
carries little incerast, compare- 
fivriy ^peaking. To make matters 
worse, by ill chance tiiey were 
drawn to skate first in yesterday’s 
short programme of the world 
cbampletieldpF here, wlcfa tbe 
result (flat tbe eveniiig, tidn as It 
already was for tte paying 
customers at about 55 a bead, de- 
cUoed into sometiting of a bore, 
except perhaps id diose new to 
iaternatlonxl slating. As Eskimo 
slfflflarly ndgbe .gain some 
pleasure from watching the grass 
grow. 

Moreover, If we are in take tbe 
evidence of tbe judges’ marks, 
the Zaitsevs were not at tbeir 
brlUlanr best. They riidM the 
rare uMversaEty of 5.B from every 
Judge for botit technical merit and 
artistic impressloo. By ordlot^ 
scandinU, fa was a perfeedy satis- 
facBory .aetdevemeue, but die 
ZaiBevs bave created thdr own 
standards, and here ita^ were a 
little lacking. Perhaps they were 
not helped by music tbat seemed 
to be a sound recording of tbe 
buffing and puffing at Qspbani 
Juzxtioa during a particularly busy 
rush bour. 

Apart from tbe fact that they 
seemed to lac ka ilttle nerve— 
misakes tu a sbort programme 
are beevfly punished- ■■end tbat 
Urelr rit-splns seened not exactiy 
in tune, tiiey seemed tbe Zaitsevs 
of other days, but on otiier days 
they have won greater approvaL 
Only a month ago. during tbe ’ 
European championships in Stns- 
bouTB? they suffered tbe indignity 
(for ctiem) of 5.8 only twice. Their 
remaining 16 marks were all of . 
5.9 exce^ for a maximum of 6.0 
for artistic impresaloo from tbe 
Yogostav -judge. There are those 
wbo are ever ready to read poli- 
deal slgniScance into a marie tbat 

stands on its own. but I am not 
sure what we were to maike of 
time one. 

As In Strasbourg, an East 
German pair, Maoilria Mager and 
Uwe Bewersdorff, my special 
favourites among the yoong pre¬ 
tenders, took second place in the 
sbort programme, but this time 
on a more impressive scale. The 
Judges were in disarray during tbe 
Europeaa, with marks lar^ng 
from 5.0 to 5.7. both, oddly, for 
artistic impression. This time 
there was a greater degree of un¬ 
animity since the range,' such as 
it was, was from 5.4 to 5.6.'Tbelr 
gross marks rose from 98.2 to 
1002. Thdr double salchows were 
perbaps not quite togetber, but 
they have a scimniDg sit-spln, with 
tbe bead dit^ped on to tbe thigh 
of tbe free leg, in tbe manner of 
Robin Consiiis. 

There was a rare tussle for 
third place between tbe second 
Rnsdaix pair. Marina Cherkasova 
aod Sergei Sbakhrd (one man and 
his doO) and tiie Amerfcait ebam- 
pJoos, Tai BafaUonia aod Randriitii 
Gardner (one mao and his match). 
Tbse two pairs bave produced 
tbe absurdity wfaer^y tbe Ameri¬ 
cans sowed more poiots and suf¬ 
fered fewer ordiiials (place 
marks), yet are placed befaind tbe 
Russians on a maJoriQr of judges. 
These tilings tend to come ont in 
tbe wash before the end. (thbnrii 
not iflways), and it might be more 
rsEstic to regmd tbe Americans 
as bdog tiiini at the moment. 
Tomorrow night wHl show whetbo- 
or not elTber can overtake tbe 
East Germans. 

Nothing, of course, can dedirone 
the Zaitsevs, sbort of a meteoro- 
lo^cal or geologica] upbeavaL 'not 
imcommoo occurrences In North 
America these days. 'Some despair 
of their spoEChig longevity- Miss 
Rodokta, now 28, has remained at 
the top sfaice 1^, ftiac-.witli 
Alexei Ulaimv as her partner, and 
more rcceetiy wftfa her buitMiid, 
winning in tbe process 24 inter¬ 
national ebampionsfaips (Eoropean... 
world (md Olympic). Are tiK7, -a* 

some Western voices maintafai, 
scunting the grcmtfa of this disdp- 
Dnc by presenting an Impeneiiuf^lie 
barrier to would-be challengers ? 

We are, of course, cooSftioned 
fay the pc^tical divide. The Zait¬ 
sevs would long since have t"r"«wt 
professional lad tiiey been sub- 
jected to commercial temptation, 
but tbat Is virtually unknown in 
Eastern Europe. Is it, ttaen, any 
more unreasonable for them to-be 
ad(iing to the trophies on tiieir 
sideboard than It once was for, 
say, Donald Bradman aiiH now 
is ter Jack Nicklaus ? 

T.h)da Fratiamie (United Stated), 
the women’s ritamplon, lies second 
after tiie first two compnlsorv 
figures to Anett Potzsch (East Ga^ 
many), as she did in Tokyo a 
year ago. This time, however, 
tbaiHfs to an iuuroved second 
-figure (para^lrii doable tiiree for 
fte benem of tbe isitfated). Miss 
Pdbscta bas opened a nHahrty 

rap. Her total adjusted mark 
Is 30.64. compared wttfa Miss 
Fratianne’s 28.44. Last year the 
pergm was - L60, compared with 
2.24 now. - - 
. Karena Richardson, tbe Rriri^ 

dniDpioQi was aootfaor to iioprora 
on lam year, wtairii was not diffi¬ 
cult In view of ber appaUine 
experience in Tokyo. More tnmoi? 
rant, ber 23.96 is tajgber by 0.32 
than ber perfannanoe In Stras¬ 
bourg. which was itself a somxe of 
muoaragement. She is 
twrifth, whfcb was to be co. 
with her nineteenfii 
flgnres in Tt&yo. 

Rcxbiiiia and A. Xalnov ruasRl. nla* 
pUenmenw. 41.T6 nts: a. MV Maw 
S** cwmui^ 
r?*il Qvwtawira ud^S. 
Sh^htal •USSR), 50. 51,68; A T 
BAbilonb snil R. Cwihuv icsh *9jo 

wlKJ!®*io *38 «■ "'CHwhwii 

2S._4a.p6‘,_4._ R. ConiUns tCBl. 57* 

M.' MltiUllinf ‘ a^aunai. 83 ' 
lO. C. Kahora i-USSRt. 

Swimming . 

Miss Davises 
notta&e / ^ 
chances agahvv 

Sharroa Davies, 
nine tides at . tiie natieg^ g ' 
course swimming charnghw. 
(sponsored by CocarCdli? 
fgnhnTTi ^033 invoJved 
yesterday which rimrat 
a place in tiie women's IW 
backstroke final- Sbe 
omitted from tiie final, bst-q 
a protest by her father .aodw. 
Terry Davies, a svwm-ijt bd* 
Miss Davies ahd-Sossn WSg 
who- had the best mp- 
looked inevitable netil 
realized thatLu^ Hnatt'bMf_ 
listed among the finslisfai *bli^ 
she had a slower tfaneL 

** ShaiTon swam tiie 
leisurely, but ' the ! tnfeng't gJ 
taught ber a' valuable 
to take chances ”, her m^, 
' I bad not got a , 
tiie times,. and Je seems^ih^jl 
recorders* entrise were tetymiiTi.I 
together, and they bsd.PAasre Ijlti 
fliat Lucy HAderis 
slower. Zn any--event, 
tiring shoold not faspp^ bfS 
of the introdiicciOD of * 
card ^vstem, triilcb-'is vdsw 
to simplify everything-■ * 

■Joy Beasley, die'-'Bi^^jS 
bedder. produced the'fefi^S ' 
of Imin 7.81sec ;-Claiie ' 
was second fastest in 

Mss Davies took ao'disB^- - 
tile later heats of the 4iw S3 
free-style, - swimming 
to Qidsh .with a threofag. 
advantage over Cheryl Brawf" - 
In 4mlo 26.85sec..: L 

Kiarl, 
ch 

_ RUBBV-UMIOMl-eart M; 
BArbaiiaiM 40. - ■ UAU - - Ow 
Swoosh IT.-Bristol O. * 

UAU Bilal sXsBi 

Money from tbe bank 
The Irish inter-provincial ebam- 

plonsblps win bo sponsored for the 
next three years -to the tune of 
£36.000 by the Northern Bank. The 
champtooslrips, which have-gone 
on for (he better part of a century, 
will in. fumre bi known- as the 
Nenherh Bank . Inter-prbrincial 
ebampionships. 

Deanes first game 
Martui Dean plays Ms first 

game for Blackbeath =*e"*"** 
London Welsh at the Recmry 
Fidd on Saturday. He is one of 
three changes from tbe side- tiet 
grilled a morale boosting' victdiy 
over.Moseley at the Rdmngs.last 
week. Seokoc and OUyer retnna 
to tiie pack. - - - • 

•xOa tone);. 
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igby UnipJi • -..v' 

utlii^das^ 
Ha^aiEidwhite 

$pr:-Weifc'. ■ .fiowmlr*: BigntilL ac once made 
Bdeat . etcpement mtib a' splendid trjr 

_ _ wariqrijnfl^' isaeiiat tackle on Evans. 
'bdiae Slide'ted 12-<S M'Ae ‘ - Feck's kicking iat scnun halt 

.40 - - hMgn to walnniB procure 
-Gar^-- dpwo and Snrgup soon 

_-f put diem-six po^ up, fior with' 
|!BfS‘jCtf'teais-cn[0ed.- -a-penalty for a'Uaeont offence. 
r-jdi»:.^i)ft>dg :»r WMfc- aatf. and-then ydih a drop shot 

,^jJariasiajf>'a)rffaed:~ ddo-. -v' Tbe'first Barbarians* -icy-was a 
ttgog^:r«nae8^_jfl;j^ . portent of lato* events. A drive . 
' ttiffi %.mUcs .penpd The by ITowson, David and Davis (one 

^i#gf®^^e»f- '.of .iiienei#.Tnembersln tbe Welsh 
~.oew : aatiooali-party} and iben aaotiier, 

^or aood measure, by David, aU 
•. ■■■ but led to a try by 'Dowbob on 

theJeft, A second switch of dirfec- 
lion lad flammeH eomfona^.oin^ 

JmS^SobS^S ^ "f?rtw 
ieitii«i.iw. in -.ex' least Coor of ' excellent try -of tbeir OVtB, Carter 

£?^wS?s«5 
«ot. tt^HitjarSS ’ Bi&nell. going fun dlt, his 

.M- iSSte to scon In the comer. 
aM«. -Mflf. " Rr^.- 'Snrgay somehow peisuadeci his 

■te^^ettvotescb • kick at goal to reach me target^ 
“ ticked • toir ^eoair wberenpoo two dommics 

. . • Dowson and .a sxvitch by Cooper 
SaTteffaas*"h>08e-‘-fonc8nta-ikM -David storming over on the 

1 'e^rrffftiy hbfvy outside ot Evans. 
afernnoOn. Tom David. --- Caplan got.his.first try hy final 

ids. s&btiZdmr into' ttie * courtesy of Renwick, ms second 
tnanks to a thrust up tbe left -by 
Cooper, in both these scores, 
ftynmor Willimiis also - play^ an' 
Inventive part.- Next, Cooper 

widi con^eratde 
ckscrtbuted.- -fmllfidly. 

LeAio^te.lds first Mg-ve- 
^^taciive game since. recov» ----- . _ , 

swoo.,. . mm najary—<lrove away bini- Slipped Jtis opponenc^s tackle to 
‘ ^ ^ UciiV'popped up evecywliere in in Swaii^{all mem mree tries of hi 

Sn; and Dowson, me York- *“■ '' * 

Gammell stretches tbe long legs that carried him to two 
tries for the Barbarians. 
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i EaI liL 
few i'.'x ; 
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munber eight, sold dummies 
i back of die scrummage Tike 

•--‘’i'^^.nd-oCf mmxnd. 
• V.^ -:-;.IIands Aoind have scoM' 

as sooD as a good crowd 
u*.eitled in meir scots,* becanse 

sailed mrongh from full 
after a nice-little feed by 
but Bigneil, on. the right 

-> '.vC knocked on a scoring pass. 

being converted by Cooper) and 
thn-Evans got one u4ten Caplan 
came into the line as * tbe. extra 
mazL ' - 
■ Tbe penultimate -score was 
anotebed by Caplan after an impos* 
ing Itneont peel by the Irish lock. 
Hurray, and explohaiion <rf the 
sbormr. side by Cooper. Finally, 
tbe -Midlands now 'run ragged, 
GamsicU siremhed those long legs 

bis to touch down behiud the 
posts and Cooper lacked another 
goal. 

SASr HIDLANOSS W. Carifr rjnenti. 
ampioni: P. Blaril >NarUi«iiipiMi. R. 
ChaSwlck <HM(ordi. c. siuLK^nne^ 
iNankoinBiant. P. StcGuckicn tNanh- 

J. Sii^uy (Manhampconi. l. 
PmB «BcdX«rd): S. WAtaon iiwdianli, 
M. HAwor 4B«<UVrdi. II. Smith iMortli- 
amptoai. R. WlOclnaoii < UndfisU. oas* 
tallli, G. PmIs iNorlhainpimi, A. 
Whiwheusv iBMirani). V. Ganaan 
rNarUumptoni. S. Ruiaeli (Nflnhainp- 
tBOl. 

RARBAHIAHS.* D. W. N. Capiaa 
I llmdlngl.^. Eaglud ■. \f. R. a. 
Camindl] CCdlntiUfah Waacimn. Seal* 
land!, J. SI. RdfMick iKawicfc. Scut- 
Uiuli. M. K. Swaiti tMaulcvi. C. t.. 
BniM iKcwport, Walni: M. J, ~ 

EngUi iMomUv. ngUndi. D. B. 
. CodfMr 
WJUiaeif 

(NowMClt: J McLauehlan jMituhill. 
Sroiland. aptaini. D. K. Madsra Ctu* 
lofUi, SeoUandi. T. A. Pryor RmI. 
nithi. C. Oavla tNewb(Wee<. .1. 
Murray iCork Oonsliiulioiii. T. P. 
^yid iPaaiifrtiS. WaJctti. J. Doumon 
rUokdflBldl, D. c. LealW tOunduo 
HSKP. SCdtigndt. 

Pereran; P. £, HugltM <M«fieft«dirr>. 
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oth have will, only one has way 
__iebard Streetoa 

‘ 3:.:.^motOB8h 17 ' Bristol 0 
‘v—' 'gbboroogh Snideots had too 

= flead^ty-in. aAstde for a 
" - ».-.ta-'Brisn>l sde ac Twiefcmitiam 
‘*"^ z ~ dgy and won the UAU mgby 

. ’ e-.;>^.‘’4ioamip for die fifth time 
t" past six years. They scored 

«iTl, e pena)^ goal and two 
.... 'without reply, though ib^ 

ra's7' V'i'oever perntmed co become 
• kT.,. s :a]R. 
. ^5>'. r» were too-xiiajiy misiakes 

^—m'Mtical.sbdnconiitigs for the 
■‘>5 !■•. to ■ reach the expected 

-; ••- kwiQ-was there in 
—zu^ddes to ke^' play open.but 

maxting, effleiaat tackling 

with only one of Ms five penalty 
chances and he missed two of his 
three conversion attempts. Two 

■at.his ticks were easy bat it hxs 
- a - high jHuportlon of failnre. 
Loughbodrough also had a late 
change when tfimr staad-oft, 
Glymt, milled oat, but Owen 
showed. himseJf to be a , creative 
iMnker la Ms place. 

- Bristol, -who began with the 
wind bemnd them, owed much to 
their -stroog forwards for mdo- 
CdMog control in the first half. 
Trou^toit was always a stalwart 
in the rucks and Uobhouse, too. 
%vas a great worker. Horton and 
Cnmber linked wMl when 
Chandler broke from the ^ 

Loughborough led 4-^ at half 
time, WMteley scoring a try after 
10 minutes and tnttlag a post with 
his converAJO aaempL woadyvard 
carved the openkig aod Morgan 
cairied on a. drive to the left. 
Ttaebtf came back along the Une 
and WMrriey was up for the 
scaring pass. 

Early ut the second half 'WMteley 
kicked a 3S*yard penalty after a 
iineou't offence, woodward then 
scored a- try In the right hand 
comer after a aoveaeat across 
the field in which be looped 
vdth Bodentaam. Near the mtd 
Woodward again broke through hi 
an attack to the right band cramer 
before passing inside lor Thomas 

eaknesses in.fhddilDg power, pieces and Watson and Horsfall to score under the posts. Whiidey 
:ped to re^ct the flow. A were duslve backs, ' To their converted. 
\ RdDd also btoagM- errars credit, Bristol never deserted 

eWR :: -I 

AT r-7’ 
• r.-.ft :r 
SM 

f* 
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HTK-i ; 
*r sic-* 
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.wake, not least in the kkk- 
" bolli teanis. 

-. rxl hardly h^ their sham' 
- c They bad to. make a'late 

:.t at centre when Harvey 
r. rrew because of a hamstring 

i-r. Z-.: Then, after 25 mituites 
«:s, ihrir stand off htif and 

- ;;dcker, redred iriib a head 
T.‘"^ Barday came on to iday 

. t.-. -.^rward, with Bovnwy gMng 
^ oft and Enms moring 
‘lire, 

,r 'TVS had already imssed 
".-. penalty kicks when .be 

■ and Wrigbt was to ndss 
‘ . ore chances- For Longb- 

. ..."h, WMnley succeeded 

their short passing game and 
right to the end were trying to 
run tbe ball even from their own 
fine. 

Woodward, an England.uoder 
23 player, was invMved . in sJI 
three-tries. He stood ont for his 
cozBtroctfve bpprt^h.jir.a Loogh* 
borough -team whose attacking 
style - was marked by rapid- 
changes Is tbe direction of theiE 
ttmsts. -The bafi oftao passed 
through right^-or idne pairs -of 
hands- whh Bai^. file booker. 
iisnMly involved. Their back row 
became increasingly' - rampanr 
towanls the end with Morgan 
excMUng as forager and ninnec. 

-LOUCHBOROUGH SVUOaiTrS: A. 
Whuoi^v iBInaley CS<: K. UUUdiiis 
iSt JuMA'a iui. C. WaaSttrard IHMS 
Caiiwjjrt, R, Badrnhm iBra^lorCSi. 
P. Iddon (Merchant Taylor's. Crastayi: 
H. Owen (Pgn.i^dK. Sleclhyri. t. 
WWfiM (Hutton CS <: M.. Hioihai 
lOoHryn CSi. S. Hardy iBoddow^CS. 
CMlmsfonli. I. Ltndbr iBlnglcy GS*. 
J. WMts iRansaroM CS. Harlorl,. P- 
(W JLstf /HaV H. Thams* i&m 
GSi^C. O'CaUwlwn (81 JOM«h*i GSTt. 
M. Kunga ■-MMaurdd«r.«en CSi. 

BRistvi.: A. Wiwat. iWoolUaads. 
Camntrs-i: 1. Haniui lUjoria. 
AMdlagi, D. Bowrie iQaMh EUa- 
b>nh BosoUaL Brttioh. J. Wotaoa 
I Bncncbaariie ij M, Chooman (Rent--. 
Mertxnnti: J. MoMMS _lSBQdb^>. 
(*uh. 1. BaieUy. Oiieea kltatMih CS. 
Barm-li. Cli«UH«r (M-hHoifii; W.' 
HeiWoutt) (Eto»i. 1. paterton-(Biaitf 
GS>. D. nook ihanw C^i. k. 
rianHs itthmor'a. Tonbcldae wclUi. 
A. ’aotKaiian_ iWarvlchi. P. Cximbar 
iHaippumi. P. HoRoo (SoIUibHI, A.. 
Enm (•C’Jl'oai. 

Referee: R. C. Qaiuc(ilaB-.n.«»dan). 

Racing 

Sanedtki too 
advanced 
for her rivals 
at St Cloud 
From Desmond Stoneham 
Paris, March S 

Sanedtki. an l,lSO.guiDea year- 
has who now has a value of over 
£100,000. looks likely to outclass 
the field in tomorrow’s Prix 
Edmond Blanc over seven and 
three-quarter furlongs at St Cloud. 
She will probably be followed 
home by the- other filly in the 
race, B»uae, and third positioa 
could well be mkeo by Fm;;us. 

Sanedtki is using tbe Edmond 
Blanc, the first pattern race in 
Prance diis season, as a stepping 
stone to the Metropoliun Handi¬ 
cap at Belmont Park in the United 
Stafiet where she ma.v meet 
Seattle Stew and J. D. Tobin. I 
am tnfunned by Sanediki's con¬ 
nexions that she is weU furwarit 
SO toQioiTow’g event should just 
be a fomah'ty. parficularty as the 
ground will be soft 

Last season SaoedtLi put up 
many fim-dati performances but 
her defeat of Pharly in tbe J^ix 
de la Foret was the moat impres¬ 
sive and memonble. In .\u;a.'(t she 
took the Prig d'Astarcc at Deau- 
ville and English racegoers caught 
a gl^psc of tbe ijlly as she made 
A winning 1977 first appearance 
at .Ascot in the 1,000 Guineas trial 

Beanne, who is now trained by 
Alec Bead’s daughter, ChristiaDe, 
took a little time to find her form 
as a tfaree.yeara>ld but finished 
last season with three useful wins. 

Marcel Boussac, though retain¬ 
ing Gerard Rivases as first jockey 
for IB/g, will engage Vves-5afnt- 
Martin for certain of his horses 
providing the former French 
champion is not claimed by 
Maliffioud Fustok. 

RtINMCItt: jUgl* «Unc iC. Dub. 
roeuoAi: Calumbun Kncnd iJ. 
Sicnstracoo: Konh oall iK. Samani*: 
Fiiluu* fj. TaJtU/d.; 2>eU>M> ID, 
RIcMMmii>: Begimx iP. Head.i: 
SanedUd (A. Lequ^oai. 

Atlantic Bridge crosses shallow 
waters before Cheltenham deep 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Nothing is likely to happen on 
a racecourse between bow and 
next Thursday that will dislodge 
Rodman from bis firmly embedded 
posidon as favourite fur the Daily 
Express Triumph Hurdle at Chel¬ 
tenham. But by winning part one 
of the record division of the 
□ovies’ hurdle at VViocaaron toda.v 
Atlantic Bridge can at least stress 
ihar he is (it and well and ready 
for the most valuable race open 
only tn four-year-olds in Britain 
and Ireland. 

Only RodnuD, Major Thompson 
and Bonrbon Street are preferred 
to him in the beidng for tlic 
Triumph. He hus won his last two 
races as vvcll as hefiL^ a horse 
wbu was once deemed good 
enoosh to run In Epsom's Derby 
trial, add now that his division 
has been split he ought to have 
no more than a profitable school 
in public. 

With tlie second division being 
split for reasons of safety, Atlan¬ 
tic Bridge’s task has become 
abundantly easier simply because 
his principal rival. Eltbain. has 
been drawn in tbe other half. 
Saving won what was only his 
second nee under Naa'oaal Hunt 
rules by as much as IS lengths at 
Kemptun Park, Eltham would 
surely have been a decent 
opponent for .Atlantic Bridge. As 
things have uvirked our Eicham 
ought to win his race more or 

lest at his leisure and perhaps 
add tbe finishing lotiches to wbar 
could be another good day for 
his lorkcy, John Francumo. 

Pardon (2.0). MK.s Boon (2.301 
and Lord Bruwndudd (4.0) arc 
other horses that Frattcoitie will 
ho riding this afternoon Rich 
apparent cha-nce of success. Tavrd 
Browndodd w-es transferred frnni 
Peter Cundcli's yard to Fred 
Winter’s stahic five wcek4 dgo 
solely that Francome would ho 
able to ride him in rliis year's 
Cirond National and when the 
former uhampion Jockey is given 
the (eg.up on to Lord Bruwn- 
dodd's back this arternoon thc\’ 
wiil be reunited in puhJic for 
the first rime since tho’ finished 
second in the Tnpham Trophy at 
Liverpool lost spring. 

Lord Browndcidd has l>cen 
disappednring in the ni^n this 
reason but a clunge of sccnerv 
and toucine can work wonders on 
a horse and if he is only some¬ 
where near his best Lord Brown¬ 
dodd ought to have a good chance 
of Rlnning the Red April Handt. 
cap Steeplechase. 

. Twelve months ago Richard 
Shepherd woo ihe West of Eng¬ 
land Hunters SteeDlechase riding 
his 0(vn horse. Long Lane, and 
he may do so again on that hurve’s 
younger half-brother. Mount- 
olive, who was bcaaten only a 
head by Conchlu in a similar 
race at Ludlow recently. laisi 
season Mouncolive won the B.MW 
Gendemea’s Cbampiooship Hun- 

Hallodri’s target 
HaUodri, one of Jlra 

McCaughg^-'s costij' string ut 
young jumpers, contributed a first 
Lusialment of £414 towards tbe 
23.000 guineas he cost six months 
Ago by winning the first division 
uf The Perry Noricec Hurdle at 
Worcester yesterday. Provided the 
ground stays good, HallodH will 
go to Cheltenham for the Sun 
Alliance Kovlcts Hurdle 

Full plate at Hay dock 
Haydock Park's new event, the 

£25,000 Ro,\*a] Doulton Handicap 
Hurdle on May 1, has attracted 
120 entries. All ihe leading 
Champion Hurdle possibles. In¬ 
cluding Night Nurse, Birds Nest 
and Sea Pigeon, may run in this 
race, tbe richest handicap hurdle 
on the calendar. 

ters Steeplechase at Chepstow and 
be Is preferred to Devil’s Walk 
who won the Horse and Hound 
Cup at Stratford-on-Avon to the 
surprise of nuny. 

At Stratford, John Thorne ulU 
be trying t» ivin the Ntgel Thame 
Memorial Cup for the fifth .vear 
In sucressioo. He bus woo ihls 
race four rimes. It is run in 
memory of his son w^bo was killed 
In a road accident in 1969. 
has a i;ound chance of winnia.q 
if again, this rime ivich his nine- 
ycar-nld. -Mr General who 
ruuner-up to Hinterland over the 
course and distance in February. 

David Mnriey and his jockey. 
Bob Davies, seem to faav-c every 
chance of landing a double at 
AtnacNtrd (virh Spanish Tan (.3.15) 
and Bahbltng Brouk (4.15). Hov^- 
cver. tiie host bet there coiilil 
easily he Four Fathoms (4.45) 
tvho was sucessful at Faixyhouse 
and Lcopardstown for Adriasi 
Ma.vwell before he joined .Alan 
Jarvis’S stable. Four FathooSs 
ran welt enough in the VicLo'r 
Ludorum Hurdle at Haydock Park 
last Saturday, when he finished 
seventh but not far behiod the 
first three, to suggest that he 
ought to uin his division of tlie 
Sm'ticrfield Novices’ Hurdle com- 
fortabiy. 

STATC OF eO(NG .oftlcMIi- Scnf- 
tonl-on-Avon: Cuod lo >uri. HincanioiC; 
Good Id M,ri. Satidown Park ■ lomnr^ 
row •: Cooii. Trr^vldc P.irk ■ loniorrovi • 
Siccriicchasi- coiii->i<. good, hurdir*. 
gpod Id »u(l. , 

King for Beacon Light, 
Jeff King has again been booked 

to ride Beacon Light in the Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle at Cheltenham ne.\t 
Wednesdav. King partnered the 
Bob Turriell-trained gelding intp 
sixth place behind Night Nurse 12 
months ago. 

”OrFIClAL'~SCRA rCHINCS-i^AU^m- 

ggrnirnu <(100(11: Sc\cnlh Moon. 
Supenor Saio. Ramblfiig Slaxe. rtsh 
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the same team to meet 
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' ’ ';.ugh Gloucester have not 
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_.* the Gloucester coach. 
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' -, -.r r-ll(t37^ Cup qnarTer fixnd -fie 
. n*--' ssfer. Himr veteran No fc 

( ^ i.':v tylnr, die former British. 
'- iimped off the Eidd 

: ■-he cup victory over Wake-' 
stiU suffering' with a calf 

. strain and tbe lock, 
is standing by-to sudteb 

Northampton’s line-out 
'.t, is tronbled with a Imee 

-: ■ e suscaiiied in tbe opening 
. ' of the -Wakefitid ame. 

. . . are doubtful and Poole 
.;ght are expected- to' come 
' e side to form a new 

■ ■ cow pansierririp.' 

Frfindi pick new wings ta 
lift them above Wales 

Touloiise, March 8.-—Tbe French 
cefectocs today dropped both 
wings in the i only changes to 
F’rance'i ceam for dieir dedsfte 
five riati^is' rugby -match agriost 
Wdles .at Cardiff on March 18. 

As expected., die inespmieoced 
Louts SHbao, who played Iris first 
lateroatrosal agjdnsc Iretand on 
Feornaty 18. was dropped and 
replaced on the right wing by the 
speedy Guy Noves, of die Stade 
Toukrasrin club. More surpris¬ 
ingly, the striectois also dro^d 
the left wing, Jean-Luc Avmous, 
wrtn has played 19 ttanes for 
France, and replaced bkn with the 
less experience Daniel BuscaBa, 
of Cancassouie^ 

Bustafia made Iris' fisat inter- 
oaUrmaZ appeennee in Fiance's 
'econd matdi a^nst the New 
Zedand AJi Blacks at Paris on 
November 19, whiefa the PreiKh 
lost lS-3. Averous triayed wi^ 
agaiuc Eagls^ i’uf ^'Rs i<e> 
successfid in fire Scottish and.lrisb 
jtternatiooals, wbicta France, the 
reigiiina chmnpions. won with 
ffifCculiy. 

Tbe sdMtors made no othv 
changes in the team thir wiS be 
trying .to actrieve a second grand 
slam for Prance. Wales have 
already won the triple crown, so 
the Cardiff match mil decide the 
championship. 

Tbe sriectors resisted the temp- 
tstioo to bring back Jean-Plerre 
Bomeu, an outstanding place 
ticker, at stasd-oft, and re¬ 
affirmed tbeir confidence in his 
22-year-old rejriacement, Bernard 
Mvjes, who has yet co find falc 
feet in the iaternatioiial game. 

FRANCE: J.-M. Aguirre 
(Baendresl; G. Noves (Stade 
Toukwsain), C. Briascain (Bay¬ 
onne), R.. Bertnume (Bagnires), 
D. Bnscafft (Carcassoone) ; B. 
Vivies (Agen). J. Galllon (Toulon); 
R. ftparembewde (ftn). A. Paco 
(Bdzlers), G. Cboll^ (Castres), 
M. Balndd (Btiiers), F. Haget 
(Biarritx), J.-C. SfcVria (Stade 
Toulousain), J.-P. Bastiat {pax, 
captain), J.-P. Rives * (Stade 
Toulousain). Refriacements: J. 
Priebe (Bourg-en-Bresse), A. 
Vaqw-rio (Bdsers), A. Ctrilberc 
(Toirionl, J.-P. Lafforgue 
(Luurdes), F. Sangalli (Nar- 

Iwinie), A. Causude (Lourdes).— 
Reuter. 

Bantes retires 
-Ian Barnes, who won'seven caps 

for Scotland at lock, yesterday 
pulled out of the Hawick team to 
meet the West-of Scotland in the 
Scottish championship match ac 
Mansfield Park on &turdav and 
annonaeed his Tetirement. Barnes, 
who. is 29, toured New Zealand 
with Scotland In 1975, 

Trevadsis moves 
Barry Tre%-askis, the 2I-year-old 

Falmouth afid Cornwall right wing. 
Is to Join Bristol. TrevasUs first 
came to prominence for England 
Colts in 1974. He has been in 
tile Faireoitdi first learn snee be 
was 16. 

St Ma'^’s 
get it rigiit 
in the end 
St Mary’s 3d London 12 

Sc Mary’s, runsers-up to St 
Bartitolooetv's lasr ^r, tran the 
Hospitals Cup C(Hnpctiikia as Rich- 
mon yesterday, when tiiey beat the 
London by xwo goals, a penalty 
gc^, a dropped goal and three 
tries ta a geni, a penalty goai and 
a dropped goal. Only in 1922, 
when Gay's beat the London 42-3,. 
has there been a bigger aggregate 
of poinis in a hospirals final this 
cencory. 

Candltions were ideei for hacks 
prepaubd tu run and Sc-hfary's 
had tbe men for tiie job. .For a 
Qiell in file first half, while the 
London were turahig an 8-3 defidi 
hito a 12-8 lead, St Mary's for¬ 
wards looked as if tbey mi^t have 
dtfficalTf prmridiixg their talenied 
backs -witii the ki^ cd possessiOB 
they needed. Bot ereryilrisg came 
risM in tbe end. 

Scores tumble out at the cate 
of one every five minutes or so'. 
Coedon put Che- London ahead 
tvitb a SO-meare peoalzy for a 
Ihte-onr offence. Thai Young 
scored a try for St Mar)'’s when 
a London rieoring went 
adtfft in .tbeir <nra 22 and Green- 
Iralgfa gave the fixal pass. 
McKlbbln made -it B—3 when 
Hickey irick^ tiie.biril ay in mfd- 
field adeer a short line-out in tbe 
London 22. & borii cases Lewis 
was involved, wilh band or boot, 
aral in both tbe London defence 
was a Mfie slow to react. Soon 
:dcerwanls. the London were in 
front agrifl. Hohnan scored a try, 
converted, -by Condon when be 
rook a reveixe^patss from XCiriMet 
WilHams at a Useful in the 
comer, and Coodoo dropped a 
sod with his. left foot from 35 
metres. Bui it was -14—12-to Sr 
May’s at balf.iinie. Lewis scored 
•he best vy of tiie match. It 
bteam at a tapped pezaky on 
balfwmv and the baH was moved 
left, tiMD rigbc, tbnougb several 
pairs of hands, jncloaog those 
of Hickey, Sampson and Elias, 
before Lms piunged over in the 
comer. Gieenbtigh converted. 

Tbe second hrif wu less event- 
vul. at least as far as tbe L«H3doD 
were concerned. St Maiy’s 
sieadHy coosoUdated. Ralscoa 
scored a triy and dropped a goaL 
tUras scor^ a try. and Green- 

Utised a pemdry acd a con- 
vertion. Ralsibn sem^d his try 
when tbe London probably 
exnected trim to drop a goal. 

Stefriien UigneB,. youi^er 
brotber of tbe Eogiaod full ba^ 
was can^t behiod tbe London line 
and Rauton- stood deep when tiie 
five-metre scTummage went down. 

The cup ieself dlsappeered last 
auuimD from a locked showcase at 
St Bartbolomew's. What Sc Mary’s 
recrived yesterday was tbe origisal 
trophy, on loan for the occ^on, 
from St Thomas’s, who won it 
outright in 1890. ... 

ST MARY'S: M. MaTMliUi: C. Ums. 
A. McKIbboi. N. GR•«nna]g^. R. Voooe; 

• sub M. WtUUniki: C. RUMWi. A. 
Lowis; A Mair. M. Dunkerton. N. 
Cn«voldson, P. Suiiugon, J. Mooniley. 
A. \V4k«n^d. 1. Ubsa. M. HKMV. 
LONDON; S. HtgneD.' A. WUINins. R. 
Holnun. C. lATamlBwn. B. VTbSirUI; 
H. Condon. .M. >%'UUans; S. Yoong. D. 
CUMMJ, D. ChiawhaL p. SjviErv R- 
«r. TK. Lewis. . O^BiSen. S. DMtstt. 

Rerwvc: R. F, otmon (Loadoni. 
END 

Wincanton programme 
2.00 NOVICES BURDX.E (Div 1: -i-y-o: £S25: 2m) 

n eeioa aorti» Boy (D). g. Bjutme. ii-s . 
A DO AnoiRsr Saring, H. knlpe. 10-Lu ......... 

t» Bonaliosl BuinM, .VlR J., PHnsn. lU-10 . 
A DO Rulems PoesMs. N. Csselse. lo-lO . 

0003 BsrGr rairtlss. J. Halne. 10-10 . 
OO PnnkbnaiMii, S. Jsntet. 1U*10 . 

Co Gmtty. J. Cobden. 10-10. 
o Croud Hiiimr. L. kennard. .lu-lD 

lu 
11 
n 
i-i 
In 
17 
IH 

SO 
21 
23 
26 

3:» 
SO 
S-2 Bari' 

Ruccajr. 

. R. C. Uajlev. 
Mr E. U'ootb 7 
.... U. binari 
. J. SnaiUi 
. J. King 
M. O'Hallotall 
.. H. R. ti^n» 

G. McCouri 

a 16 LaUn Boy, Mrs A. Applevard. S-12-Q . — ■ 
417 r NorUieoiii Hill. L. U'OPncr ■■-12-0. A 
41H Ralali IV, P. Dor.in. 12.12-0 . Mr P. Dor^n t 
4l<4 3p. Buow Hill. II. W'oodhoune. il-l'j-O .... Mr R. woodnous'- < 
-31 Se«.0-Dul, J MvJdc-n lO-12-i^. Mr J. Mindcn • 

-•■JO re- Sir Benfro. C. Lam-, lu-l't-i) . MrC. Uine 7 
JUJ a2S/2a- Snci^ Tract, M. O Oorman, 1U-IU-0 .. Mr J. Porior • 
4uj 3 Ihe Wrostlev. I. SUdlghl. &-l’2-U . Mr C. Su-ulghi • 

7-4 Mouniativr b-i The Krrsilcr. 7*1 Devils Walk. 8-1 Ulr^y Lo\e. D(,ubl>' 
AcUon, 12-1 Devon Spirii. Horoscope. 14.1 capcllna.. 16-1 Rudge Hill. UU-l 
OU'CK. 

4.0 RED APRIL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,090 : 2m 5f) 

Hennr KiMliigar. D. Gandbito. 10-10 .P. furion 
(M kit, R. Tiinwll. 10-10 . s, c. KnlgM 
dodc-auefc. J. Gann. 10-10 . S. G. Kiitoiit > 
J«M Peep. V. lAV. 10-10 . D. Sunuerland 
MarrakoBh. I. U'aedle. 10-10 . S. Smith-Eccles 
MMer Buck, D. NIcViol&on. 10-10 . J. SnUiem 
Pardon, P. Winiw. 10*10 ... J. Francome 
Rayal William. R. Amiriaa^e, lU-IO  . S. PariJirn 
Rya Craas, S. KamTck. II^IO . N. Kemlck 
Synria’a Dream. C. HID, lU-IO . C. Thomer 
vn GM. D. Daruial). 10-10.C. Dacinall :< 

iriev Bbv. T-2 Pardon. T-1 Ice Kit. fi-1 Bulging Pocket*. 10-1 Grand 
_ EMv ThlRlaa ----- ~ 
Manalech. 20-1 others. 

eoo 
o 

2«« 
O 

40013 

14-1 ’Svlvu's Dreani. Ri'e Grass Mister Buck ib-l 

230 BROADETONE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap 
Peraaihulaic (G-O).. D.. Barons, •■•Jl-ll 

£920 : 2m) 

.’•OO 
.'03 
:ai.i 
MJ7 
uua 
.'•iri ■•lu 
• 111 
.-112 
.11.'. 
.iJ4 
i>i j 

.=S1M 

033340 
aub3-u4 
3331SO 
3l31u3 

13-10 
012033 

00-3040 
0ra2u3 
000400 

tOSOO-b 
10-043n 

.pia 
30r022 

Op-D40a 
tiootn 
3S41b1 

u0.3D5o 
030 

Lord Browndodd. r. U'lnier. 
^ench Canadian. R. Turoell. lO-ll-S 

J. FnincomA 
. A. Tiirnidl 
R. R. Euns 
. P BanuD 
C. Thornee 

C. Brown ^ 

•trrx 
■003 

-jUtt 
UllV 
Dll 
U13 
513 
21<i 

12 

131142 
300312 
032140 

020-011 
200-112 
4U413II- 
411402 

onfSio 
OO 

__ > (C-OI V ..- 
Mtes BMn (D'). K.‘Kea'd. a-11-i 
Night Masaangc^ S. Patiehtoro. 6-IU-B 
Turn (B). J. tiabdan. 7-10-4 . 
Firatllk. a. BaldHia. 7-10-2 .. 
Bah Bunkor (D). L. Kenhard, V-IO-O 
Saan Par Bala (D). 1. Wardia, 6.10-0 . 
Trada SecraL Mrs E. Xeaiurd. B-10-0 
Nat OHan, W.- Jamw. O-iO-ri . Mrrvu < --....... S-10-0 . P. Leando 7 

... G Tharnrr 
. . J. Francome 

Mr M. AiLuil, 7 
.. ft ft. Evans 
... R. Llnlcx- 
... G. McCoiin 
. ... M. Leak 7 
... G. Cray 7 

M. Barrett 7 

Jalnl VanPira (C-D). J. Old. *(-11- 
TlM Clerk. t>. CanOoua. .... 
Nni LightW (Dl. T. ToiMer. T-IO-XO 
TenecQon.T. Smith. •i-lU-B . £lri Man Dlmaley, S. Paitenibre. Il-Iu-S 

isani. P, HBHon. R-io-i . 
Wembdan Hill. Mrs V. Cole, b-10-0 .. 
Over Acting. C. Balding. "-lO.O . 
Fllekllv Prince, C. Besles. I'J-IO-O ... 
Mankstawn. H Handri. lO-TO-u . 
Pensive Prince. D. Barons, lil-lO-O 
Shanas Casile, J. Duilv. ll-lii-u . — 
Vdvng Sieve., H. Pacn- 10.]>>0 —........... P. Hubta 
March RUN (Dl. I. i.,lbbons. n-lO.O . P, Lnando 7 

.-’CO uO.3020 Rbtey OuUoab. D Burims. lU-lO-O .:m. Barrel! • 
AUl 020 TwIITghf Spring. G. SlicMand. b-lb-O . M. Flovd 

4-1 Pensive Prince. 11-2 Joint Voniure IV‘4 7he GlerV. 7-1 Lard Browndodd. 
K-l B.issanl, lO-l Monksiaurn. 12-1 Volina Sieve. French Ijanarilan. Not LlghlU, 
14-lHenKooii. rucfelty Prince. 16-1 Rusev OuUoak. Old Man Dimples, 20-1 
aihcrs. 

Mr M Adams 

_ R Linlrv 
. K. Basies- .2 
..P. Rlclianls 
... P. Leach 

ForvIdaMa Lattr. .. _ __ __ .. . 
Naaaiaan {D>. B. Shaw. 12-10-0 . Mr A. J. U'Msun 
Fair DaMaa. W. V'UllDms. 8-10-0  . P. iMCh 
Eanm-n Maslc. G. SMckland. 7-10-0 . M. rioirt 

6-4 Mua'Baoo. 3-1 Pmmhulate. 11.41 Soon For Sale. 8-1 Tauru, 10-1 
FireaUk. 16-1 lUgiht Maasotger. ftwb Bunker, 25-1 oUibra. 

PORTMAN BtJRHLB (£1,212 : 2m) 
302 310103 -fha Danca (D), r. Walwni,,. 7-12-s . W. Bnilih 
5« ffgoy . 
soe oaaaeo 
SU7 130004 
SO*! 0-11200 
r.ll 0-30212 
512 31140 
.?15 40002-3 
AlS 1000-0 
.->16 300400 
.-^17 O- 
o2n 2iQg-oo 
.-■SI DO-gOO 
323 ggoo 

0211^ 

SSB 
00 

AUanUc Bridge (Ol, C Raiding, ll.io 
Alice Clarke. D. i.iandollu. iu-iu ,... 
fteammlley, J. Bradiev. JU-10 . 
ChrlN^her Rabin.. P. CimdriJ.. 10-10 

Laiaa Basin F7 Wintar, Franeomr 
cay mfAU <Di. D. NiMiMt. 6-11.2 .  . S. Jobur 
A^^ahn IpS. J. MUey. i-ll-O  . C. Jonrs 
fawar paljtt (1&D>. L. Kepjiara,_*.lo-JS..0._MeCauri 
Haacfa CDl. O. BaroitB 
Mr CrinAs - 

... 
Malady';rbiia,^tD>.D'. M. jenas. 7-104).. ...... 
Plkay, ShaW;,. 7-iD-O ... .Nir A. J. W'tlaon 
Ma^ Skimw. Ir. MuagenSar, 6-lCLO.T. \(u94MlO'ia 7 
Asrlge, 1. GWiofu, O-tO-O . P. Legnrfp T 

4J0 NOVICES HURDLE I Div II: Part I: £452 : 2m i 
hUl 
bU4 

6^1 

»'U4 
6-47 
e5» 
l>41 

R. LiniDV 
P. BJrion 
O. Jpney 

O'HaUaraiv 
Mr C,_Sle.nnan 7. 

6. 

£ 

Kasy Pickens. \(' Sleenian, 10-10. Mr 9..-.-».a.. •• 
Harry Barrens. Mra E kennjrtl, lO-lO .. P. Richards 
JudlelauB. K. Weltseiberg. 10-10 . D. Sunderland 
Sek Bnaak. O. Darin.(U ao-iO . G. Durinall 5 
Paaeaiul Vallay. C. HUl. 10-10 . « 
PhilatimcK w. MujAan. 10-10 . P. Gaadwln T Siana Praghel. P. oanut. ICVlo . C U'alkins T 

eke Rivcrt. N. As'tirrr. JU-lu . M. Okl/fre T 
Wild Beauty. J. Cobden. JO-ID . R R. Evans 

14-1 Peaceful Vallei’. 16-1 I'T Ailrnilr Bridge. )U'l Chrislaaher Robin. 
Brauvaurj’. SD-l Hony Barrms. 33-) other*. 

Kennard. L.... .. 

i A?'*¥ufno|J 
gte fOi. 1. WardJe. ^6-lM . M. U*ak 7 
rp>. ^ K. Janes B-lO-b . J. Jenklbs 

JT AvdUfe. 7-10^ .. M Arilffe 7 
S,.Sin!tn>C^es 

5.0 NOVICES HURDLE (Div II: Part 11: £452 : 2m) 
3 01 eitham fti). K. Uintiir 11<.7 . J. Francome 

A LKtle,^fiMey. J. Theme. ID-IO . P. Hebbs 
Brant* King. D. Barone., lO-lO .. P Eeach 
Clndermeuee. J. Jewell. lU-10 .. C. Brown T< 
Snsiana.„V. Uv, ItPJO. .. D. Sanderlind 
Jimmy Pegg. R TunipO 10-10 . S. r. Knighi 

7-a Ne»cJce....-»-l EacaootogU*. S-x The Doaee. 7-1 Perry Paint,. B-1 Mrllc 
Jtrtin. Firtar uitotea. lO-l WvVblia. 14-1 Lone Eagle. Gay Sianal. i2u>l oUiers. 

330 WEST OF ENGLAND STEEPLECHASE (£573 : Sni' If) 

*1' hiWiop. )0-ji.7 .......... ktr T. hooner 7 
4Ckj 23413^ Devoa Spirit CD). Mrs f>. PaiiL l.V^-7 .Mr D. Pook 7 
404 Aciion, if, Brooi^at.. 7.l2-'j^.... Me P. Bropkshew 7 
405 33181-4 HaroKaM. D. ^le, ly-^L.Mrs R. White 7 

1-2 Mounionve. R. Shepherd. 8-12-7.Mr B. Shepherd 
Davay Rhedyn. P. Moos*. M.12-0 .Mr J. Mead 

“ .. Mr J. Si’mons 7 
Mr X. iuwunlKM 7 

10 
13 

1 -1 
1" 
ai 
rih 
2» 
.1" 
.i'» 
4Q 

o 
0420 

00 
022 
040 

300 
one 

OO 
son 

DO 

Lasi Siieh. Mrs P. Ounh(6n. 10-10 
O’er Ihe Sarder. P. na)v/v. 20>2w . n. tieosTr; 
Perlune. 1. M-srdlo. 10-10 . S. Smllh-EcrW 
Reliable Rebeet. R. Armvtaar, lo-io . X Kind 
fttlldlw- ,D. Nicholson., .Ih-iu .^.uihmti 

N. Hbtmin ^ 
A. .1t>]bl|^ 

Vantta." H. Pa'viip; 'lO-IO . 
Avec Amopr. L. Xenn^ni. 10-10 

TTinwer 
McCeurt 

406 
-C06 
40V 
411 
412 
41.^ 
414 
415 

'ay Rhedyn. P. Ho_ _ 
Frond* Carton, J. Symons. B-12-0 
eipny Love. U. Manjttrs, B-IS-D 

__ Haywoods Signal. Mrs ti Cotes. 9-lS-O . 
"*• iTlff’ N Bnsfu 0-12-1) . Mr N. Bush B 

KDIy Bey. Mrs D. Roe. U-13-0 . Mr K. Bishop 7 

n-ll ftlthRm. .l-l Jimmy Peea, ft.) L.i*i Ditch, iu-1 Vinlet, 12-1 Cindormousr., 
3U-1 A Utile Tlpopi'. Prnune. aii.i oiher». | 

Wincanton selections 
Bv Our Raciog Coirupondvnt 
3.0 Pardoi), 2.39 MJ<u Bonn, 3.0 The Dunce. 3.3Q MOUNT OLIVE id 
specially recommended. 4.0 Lord Browndodd. 4.30 Atlantic Bridge. 5,g 
Elcbam. 

Stratford-on-Avon programme 
(Novices: HautKcap: 

p Cienkiin. P. Paulinq. Ib-l-a-O _ 
PI- Nointby lAlf, C. S-luitdc-r^. •*-tS’0 

Mr H. Puullng f 
.wr C. Sau/iocvt 

2.15 HONETBOlfRNB STEEFUECBASE 
£790: 2im) 

neiRpO La* Veef R. Cartar. 8-21*4 . r. AUUns 
JackMoncs. D.^Nicfioison. 7-114) . ft. DIcUo 
Law Prafila, Eari Janes. T-iO-LS . I. WaiUiihon 
Cowfaa^M. itna. T-iO-U . A. Cddrui 7 
Aloha Prince, H. Wasttaook. 6.1i>-6 .. C. iv^er 
Fredariefc JBbn,.Mn b. Kenaard. 8-10-4 . P. Rli^M^ 
Inglowoad. J. Thomar. ID-IU.4 . r. |(>pii 
Ffir.'™’.. ^lU-J . Mr .McKi* 7 
Uttla Cnat. J. Ldwwds. T-lO-l . S. NMhiud 
Claaftald. M. BollMi. 6-10-0 . ftlnS^n 
g*'»yp. cwy. T. £»*««■. 6-10:0 .. j. MarshaJi 5 

.. « —Prmit Pira»r. P, WchoisMi b-](hO . R. .Manoan 
;sa OrtlW' Frena aPUt, .Mrs E. Konn^. u-io-o.Mr M. Reeve* 
26 ooaoao pala Bev, W. Uharies. Vioo) . P. Bam- 5 
-Ji). ?*® JnckSWUes. 5-1 RaUwsi- CIlV. 6-2 Law Prenie. 8-1 
GttwiNd. Lofc lea. lD-1 trull PicKer. UtUc Onal. ls-1 Aloha Prince. Gouieau. 
lo*l oUim. 

2AS SNlTTERnELO HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o: Novices: £514: 
2id> 

22-t> 

4 
6 
8 
y 

13 
is 
14 
16 
IT 
19 
21 

oari3_ 
318210 

OI2fV 
O-OOQIa 

2»4u22 
OB-eo 

210324 
03212r 
600640 

opsoas- 

2in) 
,... B.' R. Duties 
_J Marshall .V 
. N. Clay 
.. D. Bnscoe 
. C Smilh 
.A. Webb 
. R Dii.kln 
.R. AlUns 
..C, Candy 

000140 Dmm Boy fD), T. 7>i far. 
3100 MaelCoily roi, J. Old. Ii-O . 

7 O . Betsenviila. H. Carter. lu-T . 
V OOOOp King Kappa. M. R\an. 10.7 . 

lO Overseer. V. MJVer. (0-7 . 
12 Doeo BeBimy SoHca. Mrs R Loniait, lU-'i 
1.> 04p04 SaalageUea. J, bpoazto.g. lO-T .... 
14 OOidO SIIC4I TOngo. A. BlacLmere 10-T 
15 Siomalong. B. HUIs. lO-T . 
16 0 SnpcrcrowA, J. Huirls. lU-T . 
17 nolO Swilt Hnaw. M. Talc. ULT . 
IB TlUhamewr WIN, 7. nimeN. 10-7 . 
1» 0 Timely CIH. D. .Morfev. 10-T . 
__7.4 MatVeQv. S-l ttlorniaivnq. 4-1 Tllihaminer Mill. 6-1. Deans Cuv. 10-1 
UnieJy Gill, is-l bealegaUaft. JO-l oiburs 

. R. rind 

. C. Andv 

.... D. Briscoe 
■.. • A. Coogan 7 
. D Cartwrlghl 
. J Hear 7 
_ .\. Webb 5 
Mr P. Webber 7 

Mr N. Henderson 
. P. Tuck 7 
. R. Hyeil 
. J. nurse 

H. Davies 

3.15 WBLFORD HTEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £9S7 : 
100-404 Spaiush Tan (D), D Morloy. iO-lu-O. 

2 301^1 Grsigue House tPJ. Mia- S Moma. HKli-T ..... 
3 340<L14 Slone Throww. R. Head, ll'il-.! .. 
7 342142 Enhibil B <0). F. WalWSK 9.10-3 . 
8 33324-2 Sopiember Bala (D), C. li'ahw. iO-lO-O . 
9 10-0440 Tiiasakl (C-D), J. Parreiu lO-lO-O . 

10 upoe-DO Adam's Brake. .M. Tote, B-lU-O . 

2ni) 
B. H Dalles 
, . . F.. Wr'ghl 
... \t . nov>J 
K. Moonei' f, 

P. Haynes 
. h. WnvtR 7 

C. SniHh 

sp^ and Charles face 
le’s youtMul challenge 
:)i,..Mardi S^-Some of ibti' tide, but he faces stiff romp^ 
eadlsg pr^easio^ golfers tioa from Severiano HoZZeseeros 

(Spain), Billy Casper' (United 
States) and Bob Charles --(New 
Zealand). Ballesteros won- the 
Freocbi Japaobse and Svriss open 
titles last year. 

(^sper,. vdio is 47. won the Mexf 
can Open ' last year. - He. and 
Charles, the Ht-ye^old 'left¬ 
hander, are experred to be among 
the contenders for tbe $9,500 first 
ptiM.: Tbey wOl have to face'the 

‘'•nds over tbe 6,876. yards youthful challenge ot Sandy Lyle 
: ''.iy It is in excdlimt eondl-. (Britain), winner of the recent 
. (St year's ebampion, Uam,. Nigeria open,, file &rn leg of the 

• from Ireland, defends bis. African circuit.—Reuter. 

- s - ... Bg a field, of 96 who' tee 
• irrow in the'$55,000 Kenya 

-amptonsbip. 
*2 professionals are joined 

' , - snow buan» and spOR- 
tonalities and 16 lea^g 
amateors.-TSte-tonraament' 

...-' y-it the African circuit and 
■ played bn the par-7i 
. 3 Club course. 

'liton who have bad prac 

.-";ics 

15. 
,:'ee def^ding champions 

•.'fC''- • 

fVi* 
V March 8.—East 

* ' 'S resem for tfafi EUTOpera 
.Aletics. d&nqtioosUps in 
- s weekend Indiides three 
■■■', cbBmplons, Tboinaa- 
I in the men’s 60 metres. 

Jtlr^ Svaub (.1,500 
and MarSee OeiUxier, 

fcord holder over 100 
ind' competing over 60 
'Milan; 

stieeted -for the women’s 800 
metres.... 
“Tbe Esist - German team is as 
fcdlows; 

MEN: 60 metres, TJ Munkelt; 
800 .metres, -0. Be^; 1,500 
inures. J,'Straiti); 3,m.metres, 
J. Peter;. hia Jump; R. B^* 
schtnldt and £. Kicst; shot, M.. 
Schmidt. 

Latest European snow reports 
Depdi Conditions Weatber 
(cm) Off Runs to (5 pm) 

L U Wste Wste reaon — *C 
Crans Montana 50 210 Poor Crust Poor Ooud 11 

Soucb fadag dopes IQ 
Flaine 100 310 

Powder on north fadng slopes 
Kftabuiii 15 50 Fair 

Runs to resort worn 
Beefeld 20 60 Fair 

Ice and worn patches 
Val d’lscre 160 380 Good 

Powder on oorth facing slopes 
Voss 40 80 Fair 

Good skiing bn upper slopes 
'Wengen 40 llO Good 

Slush on lower slopes 
In tbe above reports supplied by represenatives of the Ski Club of 
Great Britain, L rtfers 00 loiver slopes and U to upper dopes. Tbe 
following reports have been rec^ved from other sources: 

DmiU Stale VOdwhOMU 2U 40 Hard — -2 
(cmi of Weaiher ZUre 14019U Coed — -12 

ITS 650 Good Claud — 
•(6 VUO Geeu Uiuod 
<ia 200 Goad Clood f240 Goad Clotld 

280 Coed rioiid 
350 Coed cieud 

IS 2S0 Ceod San 
,70 Tsn need f'lotul 
70 ISO Gaad Sun 
BS SIO Uggd ueiid 
6S X60 Coed Sun 
63 230 Good Cloud 
W 220 coed Sun 

IDO SOD Good Claud 

S-s Cntam House. S-l Spwilsh T^n. 4-1 Exhibit B. 5-1 Sealmnbar Rjtin, 
B-l 6taii« Thrower. 10-1 TakaasU. SD-1 Adam's Braise. 

3.45 NIGEL THORNE STEEPLECHASE (£471 : 3jiD) 
8 21^ ArmeHrod Car (D), J. Ciunlnghain, 11-12-5 

2073-03 
opae-ea 

310-^ 
0- 

AdutoUen IC-D), R. Rabcns. II-IU-O _ 
Air Cenaval fC^f, M. Thatnr. 4>lS-0 . 
Csddam Waod. C. Nwnalean. b-lS-o .. 
Danor Mwi. kirs H. Mobley. o-lS-o . 
Caaoral Diva, M. Thonie. 9-12-0 . 

Mr J. Cunnmaiiam s 
.... Mr R. Rabiina 
... Mr .M, Thorne 

’mV”a'.'M-jbley 7 
Misa D. iharne 7 

11 403P-PP Indian Red. P Mann, l.i-12-0 . Mr M. Mann 7 
1.1 333p- Rel-DaJ, Ml&a S. PIlUiMHon. I1-X3-0 . .Mr . uilson 
14 O Romanus, j. Hawkins, 'i-lU-O . Mr Hawkins 7 
17 703330- Tha Traut. J. Evnis. lU-tS-0 . Mr O. Evens 7 

6-1 ir General, T>3 dulaiion, 3-i Armoured car. b-l Holmby Lad. B-l Tha 
7T0UI, 10-1 Ral-Dal. lS-1 General Diva, lb-1 oiners. 

4.13 BRIDGETOWN HURDLE (Handicap : £622 
■I 001 Babblinn Break (D). D. Moriry. b-il-R .. 
d 300-210 Indian Sal (D). C. Orow. u-li-.-). 

in 034040 Benevaianee IC-D). \\‘, Clay. S-IO-]." ... 
11 420-000 High Drama iD), Rc\ Carter, o-lO-lQ ... 
lU iiO-bOO Qnaluc. M. Tale, 5-10-8 . 
15 102020- Benfar Bally. C. O'Neill. Vi-lU-7 . 
14 00004 Firauil (□», D. Candoira, 7-10-7 . 
16 002004 Carnal Kahoniak fCI. R. Alkins. 6-10-6 ... 
IT 30-0000 Mr Marisbridgs fD), ft,' ViberJ, .V)p-b. 
18 K1420 -Weika Troaty. Rev Carter, b-10-6. 
Cu 034400 Maysa (C-e>. a. Suiion. 6-10-4 . 

07-0020 Yachtsman (D), A. Perry. 8-10-0 . 
23 201p. MllftUra. O. Pike, T-lO-0 . 
=4 O-OOlub Luegy Amhlilan <0|, C. Edmunds. S-iU-D ,, 
U6 y-042ld Tudar Maestro (Ol. M. Low. 6-1O-0 . 
2i OOfrO-O jamaya (Dl. \V. Charles, R-ID-O.. 

Babbling Brook. 4-1 Giunpi Kohoinek 5-1 Renevolcnce, •i-l Indian Sol. 
lu-1 l-irriaJI. Mayqn. is-i High Drama. 74-1 Mr Marlsbudge. 20-1 oUiers 

4.45 SNITTERFIELD HURDLE (Div H: 4-y-o; Novices; £520; ; 

2m) 
Four Falh-irns (D), A. Jarvis, 11-7 .... 
Bauh. R. isgar. Il-U . 
Turrnnt Prince (D). S. MrllDr. ll-u .... 
-Warrenweod Park, D Morlev. 11-0 
Crown Bewfer. ftintell. 1(^7 . 
Deball, i: Owen lun. 10-7 . 
-Friendly Kiss. m. Saiaman. 10-T . 
Cay Twenties. Ri'k >;aner. 10-7 . 
HSIlps-Loue, M. Slnyll'. 111-7 . 
Jack Somers. «' MIlIrr. Iii-T. 
Kanslyle. G. Bluiil. 10'7 . 
Mallve Surprise, M nv<n lt>-T 
Prince Lancing. J, S Fv.ins, l(j-7 .... 
Princely CsH. I. P Janes. 10-/ . 

S4 200 Seaga. n. Ancll. lu-T . 
ShJdey oeve. G 11. n-fce, 10.7 . 

‘46 Saarlan Major. J. C.lwards, lil-7 .. 
Evens Four Kaiharns, .'••t Prince Lancinq. 6*1 Seaeo, 

12-1 Crown Bowler, 14-1 Gav Tweniies. 20-1 others. 
• Douhllui runner 

Strafford-<m-Avon selectioDS 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

3.15 Railway City. 2.45 Slormaioog. 3.15 Spaoiah Tan. 3.45 Air General. 
4.15 Babbling Brook. 4.45 FOUR FATHOMS is speci^Iy recommended. 

By Our Netvniarkec Correspoadeat 

2.15 Alloha Prince. 2.45 Timely Gift. 3.J5 Spanish Tan. 4.15 Babbling 
Brook. 4.45 Kanstylc. 

0110 
30100 

oni 
SSSi 

00 
04 

eoo 
000 

2030 
o 
3 

00 
200 

.... r, Marns 
A. K. Taylor 
... ft riavrf 
Mr !. MeKle 7 
. . . ,B. Jones 

M. Charles 5 

.S. O'NeJJ) .6 
. Mr R. [sgar 7 

.I. Burke 

. R. r. Davies 

. D. Rrtscoe 

.. .Mr N. Henderson 

..D. rianwrloiu 

. I. Ii'aikinson 

....... A. nuanan 7 

. M. rmyii 

. C Tinfcfer 

. F. Wane 7 

. C. Price T 

. P. Blacker 
lU-l Turfnut Prince. 

Good Varied Fair Cloud 

5priV >Vorg Floe 

Cnut Fair Sun 

Varied Good Fair 

Varied Poor Snow 

Varied fair Cloud 

AurntiA 
AIpbsch 
Aouncr-Udirti 
Badganotn 
Benesing 
Brand 

Iglo 
lacbgl 
Kgpnui 
(Art! 
Lpnnoog 
Uow 
Mairao/cn 
MKl^ilorr 
OberBural 
SaaUnrti 
SehiWM 
Serfau 

S. G PUie — 

8 40 Fair ~ 
— 70 Hard ~ 

0 65 Hard — 
— 7013DC004 —. 

10110 Good ■— 
50 ICO Good — 
10 180 Good — 
0 SSUardT — 

50 120 CODd — 
~ 180 Good — 
00 190 Good >- 
4olSia^ — 
I) 60 tjara —. 

40 130 Good — 
8D im Coed — 
25 TO Hsti » 

O 100 Hard — 
10 80 Hard — 

VndwhOMU 
ZUre 
FRAKCe 
AJpe d'Husd 
Chamonix 
Gourchseal 
La Clusac 

. La Plasnr' 
La C^ar 
149 Arm 
L DeuN Alpos 1 
Leg 0«ts , 
Lfs Manulres 
MeodTS 
MdriMl 
Ptaturap 
St CHPinls 
HOIIWAV 
Ftm 
Cello 
Cel 
Liiiehammer 
gowcU 
Eluku 

140 170 Coed— -n 
ISO 110 Good ~ •& 
60 70 Good — ' 
75 llo gsed — -2 

170 190 5^ -X 
Md 170 &od — -a 

.1!» l-U Geed. —> ^ 

Ice Iiockey 
NATIOHAL LEAGUE: Kan- IIM 

J’landerr. 5, Vancouver Canucks S: 
ftetan Rnriis 7, Si Laota BtUge a: 

* ■■ ■ ■ UDtes patf, lUock; 1300 metres, C. Warten-^ i ly^i* % AjStttitiDtra 
high' bers-SloU; lilBh Jditu>i J.'Xl:*:: 

• WOMEN': 60: JWeg/M. Ddit.- 
eilsctmoddt, ooe ^ ladt' her; 60'mecrte-hunllu, -J. Klier ; 

outstaD^g jiimpers,'..' 800' -metres, U. ' 'Bruns 'and - H: 
biisbaDd>8Dd-wlfe' ptpf-, 
Juttii'Kirst, In tile " ' 

^nts, and . Bruns __... , 
; Roock'have both'been'"^‘'0tca' DfO&e.‘-%duter. -j .auus^i .Aei-to a; Adi.iomon uii-is 

Curling 
AVIBMORE: miHiuUonal ctiuinnlon- 

•In'-** Drnmark B 8, Ganadlan rorcM 
A 9: HlahUnAs. B lA. Camivont 
SwIl'itHlatd A ft; Caiuda .Vancouver O, 
"•vt'more S; AlMdeen iu. neoilahd 
hTa-iTJii'r lllghUnd« c 7. 
i-e, ft -4.' nwMsn S: fnwiigu 'i5. 
ll'ghlands D j. 

Worcester resnlts 
3.0 r2.5i FCXIIT NOVICE HURDLE 

iDIv I; £25d: 2ai) 
Hallbdri. b il. br Konerlus—Bonc 

Princes»e i.J. McCanshayi, 
e-li'T .. J. Burke ill-b lavl 1 

KNUlini Cry I. Watkinwn i20-l> 8 
Wbburn . J. King iia-lt 3 

ALSO RAN; a-l AdmelUk im. n.1 
71tain<0 i4(h<. 'a1 Mriody ftlw. ici-l 
Ten Patniee PoneUa. -Tabernscl* 
IB). Hprons Cap^r. Vagabond, sn-l 
Clear Bsal. Hello Central. Klnas Carol. 
ManbDllDo. Mstey, Sent Lane, switcher 
fpi. Lindwall <(^. Rockers Pal 20 
raiL_ 

Tvn>- lOn. 3lp; D'am. lap. WIi. 
21d; dual (nrrcaof. >'4.isu. .F. Rimsil. 
ai 8eve«7i SidIm. ai, lO!. 

S.30 >2 SlDBURY 2TEEPLECHA81 
■ llandlrap: 2063- 2ni> 

8(sry Dvkar. b g b.!* Rniv(7i~l«7i» 
$0 Blue I Mrs B. Mreihi. A.Il-4 

M. Kinvd lii-A favi 1 
Caispoee .... P. Rirhards •.VJi 8 
Vldo -.. A. V'r-bbee (1.11 3 

ALSO KA.V- 7-3 Piety Lina idlhi. 
AG-i S'end rjea’’. SO-t Riirder Largk, 
Armrrt Robbary ifi. 7 ra". 

TOTF; Win. 30n. ottccs. SSn, llp; 
dual forecam. Jtlp: F. Walwyn, at 
Lamboorn. zt. ST.' 

S.O 1^41 WYCHBOLD HURDLE IKaa- 
iNcm- £701.' 

Oego«'Mo Mill, ro Q. Rv Town (Vre 
»eniDUoD IN. Qibsen). 6-10-0 

J. JenRiTis ni>2i 1 
Wlnscombe .. ^ C. Davlrg inn-i 1 a 
Palm ....•> C- MrCrm,4 iin-li .ft 

ALKO R4N; 3-1 Ibv Anlrier Man. 6.i 
notitP'ft Tbfbr. 7-1 Samite Con*^. 
F-l T'W'osl Gin i«rhi. in,i Vni*i 
T/tB. 14-1 V"smie<t'. 16-1 Pick '«e. 
f’rk.i P-vdie JBp" Tp«"**n"nat'nn. 33-1 
Terrimsb ■Vi-i ShlNlna (‘airy Oft 
Faihee |4 Chick. Mkler Rolo. Lard 
Le". 1ft fiTi. 

TriTE: Uln. 66**; r’aresl i7ii. 
^,P6ft. V'ft. ZOp; ("'"I fn"""Sl 7Pft. 
D. Hoydn-JonM. «( Peniynridd. 7|. 11. 

S-.-Vi K'N4. JBHW ETBBpa ■. 
cMftftE iRsniltraft! tn 4rv>' nm AP 

Tpe fttag. ft g. La Teienioro— 
On|i Fair 'Mn r,. L-neo,, 
ll.1Q.ft .... n. tborolT 'ft-li 1 

Benllev 8«v .. 1. Suihern rv-i-n p 
Ormeft'i* Tudor .. P. Barrv I'jO-l) 2 

.ftLSri RSS; 7.4 |iv MaMer Goham. 
ll-n Caniab'rt. 7-1 Dnn Pasoualft loi. 
14.1 A1(!wkM|le. 16-1 wuium Finn 
t4tiii. 20-1 Bourdon iip. WUlow 

Hoond ifi, Black Tudor to). 
Horminius. 50-1 Satetakan (ri. 13 ran. 

TOTB: Win. 36p: places. 15p. £1.51. 
bOp; dual fOKCaSt, £18.20. 21. lOl. 
T. Fortfvr, 41 Wanugc. 

4.0 (4.11 MARK FIVE STEEPLE- 
CHASE rKandicap: £1,097: runt 

Fueyut, br g. by Fe/—Aimevat 
ru M’aTigi. 9-in.o 

Ik' J. Oartingion 16-II 1 
Border Mark 

Mr M. Chanitaeilayne iS-11 2 
Mounsloite Lad 

AtrC. Saunders 1100-30 hvt 9 
ALSO RAN: 0-2 VIlDPani Fred. 1ft.2 

Capuchin tut. 7-1 lianpv Ranker iP. 
14-1 TOO Three. 16-] noMen Ranner 
tgi. un-i Shraden Soarklc. ;*.ft>t Cool- 
aru III. .i.Vl BeJI-Aiuvs <4lhi. Last 
Trick. Tbr Sucklrv Sgulee (d. 13 ran. 

TOTE: B'In, TAp; places, tun, iip, 
■iVn: dvel lorecasi, £2‘jn. Mil, I'-l. 
Mrs D. LomAv. ai Miirlborough. 

4.Vi (4 Vi'FERRV NOVICE HURDLE 
(Div II: Gilii: Uini 

Rlhramble, gr g, by Ribera-- 
Uramhic (Mrs M. P.illlnut. 
6.11-7 . C. Candy iR-1) 1 

BrfgfiL Fergus, 
Mr J. Jackson ■.‘',3-li 2 

Blue Brau, J. Francome ift-ll (ev 3 
ALSO RAN; 3-1 Pucka Fella. 10*1 

Coral King. Fnandiy Kla. 20-1 
(‘.hollsnnam (4lh), LochNde. Nlanara 
Rhythm (r1. S.ft-2 Sabot Rolde. .13-1 
Beau Lord, Shadjrto (P, Mlsier 
Jnhnnle. 50-1 lajacqoos. udy Sun- 
sbftir. Look -Fpifth. Lovers Tji. 
Penny's Allaie. Top Spot. Holy Red 
rpi. Road's Bov <p>. 21 ran. 

TOTE; Win. £1.34: placrs. S9p. 
44p, ]3p; dual loncasl. £14.77. Alice 
Ross. BargdSi* Soy and Diensu did noi , 

run. 
TOTE DOUBLE: Ordnance Hifi and 

rr:-gyat. £9.43. TREBLE: Siar Dyker. 
Toy Flag and Ribnunble. £176.40. 
.fACICPOTr Not.-won. PLACE POT; 
£^.S0. 

Catterick Rndse 
2 1.6 >-i 16. rUDBY hurdle iKandl- 

Ciip £520; '.imj 
Balls Lad. dl <1, by Fann Walk— 

I'Inai Bell iK 5i QulntPti lun>. 
ft-u*!'. .... M. Lowrv iT.-j (avi 1 

Happy Call .... D. Alkins ■2il-]i 2 
R«i«s.C. Mann ilO-l. 3 

Also RAN* l.ft.? Roamlnn Minstrel 
iJiIm. to-l Just Spider, Mereadem, 

Downing Arms, ll-l Misids Manor. 
12-1 Ssjion Sands, l-l-l Lirlcg, Naval 
Whistler. Sea Wanderer. 2Q-1 Just 
About. PaiadUe Flight. Prince Ardent. 
Secority Council. Soshsonine. .1,^-1 
So'amba, Coal Bag K<iie, Caiela Prlnr,*, 
□an Bornu 'pi, Cnme Reserve. Miss 
Kennedy. Greek Ron Id, Abbey Style. 
23 ran. Sunlit Sp-tr efid not run. 

4 13 i4.17i ClRSBV STEEPLECHASE 
■ Novices: £T90: Sm 300vdi 

Sun Uon. tor g. by Sunny Wav— 
Uinmars Krokas aJ. Cuniininqsi^ 
S-ll-lu . R. Sarrv ia-6i 7 

Charming seal A Dickman iQ.ft.!* 2 
Colcralitt _ M. Murphy ilO-l) 3 

ALSO RAY' a-l Kruoanko if-. 9.1 
Dunni.irc iri. Snowdrift. 12.1 

TOTE: Win. -mn: plitca^e, I6r, £3.'to, l!lKanus. 'JO-1 Corulieie ili. Pickwoori 
l^'p, 16r>: dual rnrerasi • winner with Knlnhl jui, H'aaniT 'fi, 33-1 Nobla 
—• - 17p. C. Conor. 41 Mahon. " —--- - any horse 
■>1. l’,l. 

2.4A iS.JSi NEWBY STEEPLECHASE 
• Handicap' Ll.l'i'J 2>ii< 

Fuanv Baby, hr ni. bi' Table 
AmUMni—Wnnd'T FLiby il.i-Cp 
R. Mariinf. T-ll-n 

M. Dlrklnioii iK-lli 1 
wily Talke .... ^4. Brown iftn-i. 2 
Wylam Bay Mr T, C. Ciun •i-l. X 

•ALSO K.AN; 1^-2 Hold Wariior.rut, 
ifi-1 London rvpre-ts. 2(i-l ir.-ticfi I'le 
Wind. Chariisi i4ilii. Weliifn Lad. 
3ft-1 MeieoralogHI lui. ■l^ran. 

TOTE. Win,'ISpr liLicrt. lip. 5<h>, 
Ibp: dual rorecsisi.'LL* 11. O. r.iirbairu. 
41 Halllngion. IM. 41. 

3.15 i3.16i HORNBY HURDLE •Divi¬ 
sion t: PI ]: UlU: 2mI 

Great Echo, b h, by Oreai While 
Way—Mias Echo *A. Scold. 
q-11-4 .R. Lamb iJ-li 1 

Hit Tha Roof .. S Charlion 111.2 ■ 2 
Royai AudlilOtt D. Alkins (•'j-L'iav' 3 

ALSO RAN:-5*1 Palace Royal. 7-1 
Keiln- Brig i4i}i>, •>! Waller, IJ-I 
Kit’s Foture, ou-1 Sweet Pcetmdar, 
Sbancil Hill. 25-1 Moonstone Prince. 
3.>-l Perno, Venalla rpi, Bcirib, Sir 
Pollwa, Lnde Jack ipj. 15 ran. krosiv 
Park did not run. 

TOTE: Win, .76^: olarvs. iW/p. 34p> 
llD. dual lorecast. Sl.-lo. A. Scott, at 
kiooperton. I'-jl, ■l•l. 

343 ■3.481 BUSBY STEEPLECHASE 
• Hanillcap: £1.4o2; 5m 30Dvd< 

Caldbaeki b g. by Drumbee—Higfii 
Mint ■D. Macoonaldi. tj-iu-ll 

.. R. Lamb lo-li 1 
Wasi End Lad .. p Aikln% > lo-l > 2 
Tragarron . R Barrv ■^-a- 3 

.ILSO ran- 11<L0 (.■v Angel Cliro 
• d 12-1 Forcsl King <4ih^. silksionr. 
-k'-l Vounn 'lUomas 'pi, .ftO.i roresall 
I p ■. R ran. 

TOTL- \, in, nnp- pl.-ice^, 16n. 16ii> 
■J2n' dual rocK.ist, Li •■u u Mac¬ 
Donald Jl CocKcmiouih. St, am. 

He,til. '■u-T Rbc^irunan-RoPd lathi 
Rio I'rcd >P'. 100-1 Old Toi ibi. 
1 I ran. Simnalnh Bclallna VI did not 
nm 

'(•HE' Win. 21d; places. 1 Id> 3fi>< 
ftin- dual iQrecatt. 24 l.ft. C. W. 
Rjrhardi ,il Orevsioke. ISI, 41. 

4.Jft •'4 4R- HORNBY HURDLE >Di7 
.,- il; ‘.'"•SJI' 2iim . 
Ler b g. bv Keren>^RS iM. 

f humberiairii 4.in.R 
.Mr T, G.'Dun ift-l» 1 

Alierdale .. J. L. Caulding i4-li 2 
Miraier Meloda* 

Mrs A. Gousln« il-C-lt 3 
Also RAsI- 7-2 rav labnea. .'>-1 

Pn-lepdent. 10-1 All DUipe, 12-1 
L‘. Proresao. 14-1 ugliinino Bnoade. 
Meiiier'oii. ln.l Blue Drlaand. Prince 
Ainieria fp. 2U-1 E\lm Tune, CiQoni. 
Jft-l Johimv Targuin iJihi. GarhuMv 
fSirl L.1 Cofllstrann. Sir Pftuip. .ft.j-l 
Unihornn. Open boon Roker P.trC. 
\»f|ev' of Rocks lUi, Trun Tnend •(■ 
22 ran ]‘m a Driver. Rora.'diru did 
npf run. 

rOTF.. Win £1.Cft. plares. 'Jlo, 
.ftf>P. diui) iorecaM, £.ft.80 tv*. 
A. Ftephenaon. at Bishop Auckland. 
M. 51. 

ft.lj ''>l6i HORNBY HURDLE <019 
t: pi 2: £454: 2ini 

TrMaura Idand. br g. hv pirrm 
Of Eiohl—Airevida i.M. Plllin- 
Lcn. 4-l(l*0 

K Mecaulev 17-4 tad 1 
SurctrMS .. P A. Gharllan iT-l'E 
■dIsbel'Ann .... B. Ellison ilO-l; 3 

ALSO RA,"!. ft.] Romanv Llpnt. 7-1 
tirfllun, iO't Ring's Canftdoni. 11-1 
>.'ji Man idthi 14.1 Mamn Dene, 
40-1 Merals. ftS-l Normil. Arihur 
IKrwell. Denrinp Spmi. Gale Lol )f>. 
^wt-ei Champagne, Ballv Praia. 15 
an 

'lO'IT: Win Sbn: plaree, -^.ftp 2Rn. 
wip' dual furec.asl. £l 16. J. Turner, 
it WMiterby. 41 lOI 

TOTE nOL'RLF Or**! Fi lm anil SUft 
iron. Cir.ftU. TREBU: I'nnnv B.bv.' 
raidbeck and Le*. fcliavS. 
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Can Mr Callaghan keep his 
hard-won image? 

So successful has Mr Cal¬ 
laghan been with fals carefully 
inflated statesmanlike demean¬ 
our that it has seemed almost 
impossible, undl recently, for 
Mrs Catcher to puncture the 
calm of ' his self-confidence. 
What is more, the appearance 
quite fairly seemed, in one 
midal respect, to be matched 
by the reality. During the worst 
of the economic crisis, the 
Prime Minister honourably re¬ 
sponded to the national interest 
evmi diougjh this obliged his 
GoTemment to adopt policies 
usually more favoured on the 
Conservadve than the Labour 
side of politics. 

Admittedly this was no great 
political hardship for Mr Cal- 
la^ian since in that crisis 
statesmanship and sensible poli¬ 
tics demanded the same thing. 
There would certainly have been 
no political survival for him if, 
by unstatesmanlike activities, he 
had so managed matters as to 
allow an economic blizzard to 
sweM Labour away. 

Whatever the motives, how¬ 
ever, Mr Callaghan sored the 
country well during the econ¬ 
omic crisis. Yet underneath the 
statesman, or perhaps it would 
be better to ss^r, hand-in-hand 
widi the statesman, there is a 
restless and calculating party 
politician always at work. 

In the last few weeks, the 
statesmoi’s demeanour has 
slipped to reveal that the poli¬ 
tician beneath is apparently less 
sure of faiinself than he wishes 
to appear. This has repeatedly 
happened at Question Time in 
the Commons. Previously, Mr 
Callaghan had carefuUy avoided 
being goaded by Mrs Thatcher, 
or becoming tangled in argu¬ 
ment with her. Now he attacks 
her viciously and personally. 
She has only to ask about (say) 
unemployment or production to 
be accused of foul play. In one 
bizarre episode recently, Mr 
Callaghan after trying to dodge 

Ronald Butt 
a persisteot question from Mrs 
Thatcher, lashed out and 
accused her of ** totally irrele¬ 
vant questions of “ pious 
platitude'" that was "totally 
meaningless full of froth and 
with a kind of spurious gentil¬ 
ity we have come to associate 
with her.” 

That is the sort of episode 
to which Mr Callaghan had 
seemed iocreasinglv tempted in 
recent wee^ chou^ there have 
been signs in the past day or two 
chat he is trying to put tempta¬ 
tion behind him. Similarly, he 
has orchestrated the atta^ on 
Mrs Thatcher ever immigration 
as tfaou^ butter wouldn’t melt 
in his own mouth and as though 
the political (as distinct from 
the high-minded) aspects of 
immigration poUCy would never 
cross his own nuad. But con¬ 
sider Richard Crossman’s diary: 

Deceml^r 16, 1968 "... 
anodier meeting of die Immi- 
sndon ■ Committee under 
Callaghan • > - given a report 
. - • that we were goiis to 
have trouble from Anica, 
■which might expel 30,000 
Asians. There was general 
awkwardness around the table 
because both Jim and 1 made 
it perfectly clear that in our 
view it would be intolerable 
even to. consider acceptmg 
them, and we would have to 
decide what measures could be 
used to stop them if this threat 
were to materialize. The most 
import^t thing was that it 
^ould be known outside that 
we were determined to stop 
them cominq in . . .” 

Jxme, 1970 "... motored to 
Smethwick . . . Racialism has 
been extremely violent... (but) 
there is no doubt that stopping 
immigration, which was one of 
Callaghan’s great achievements, 
has done an enormous lot for 
us. ... ” 

Well, we live in other tiznes, 
and idr Callagfann may claim 
that Mrs Thatcher cannot today 
do any more about immigr^ 
tion^man his Government is 
doing. But logically, he is hardly 
in a position to say that she is 
immoral in stating her iucendon 
to try beciuse she believes that 
good race relations depend on 
controlling immigration more 
effectiv^—whidi^ ^ was pre¬ 
cisely his own posidon. 

We are now probably in the 
run up to an (October election 
because it increasingly seems 
unlikely that the next year will 
allow Mr Calliagban to wait until 
then. Be can take comfort from 
the reduction of the pro-Tory 
swing to 7 per cent at Ilford on 
the grounds thet if Labour went 
into an election in this position, 
then the normal two to three 
point movement to the Govern¬ 
ment during the Election cam¬ 
paign would reduce ic to 4 or 
5 per cent at least. Tins would 
give the Tories hope of no more 
than 10 or 15 majority, and 
leave Labour with at least a 
chance of winning. Some of his 
advisers point out that in past 
elections, govonments have 
eliminated a bigger swing 
against them than me present 
one. 

That is iriiat Mr Callaghan 
has to try to do in the next 
six months. An expaoskmist 
Budget and an easim* trend with 
wages is evened to help. On 
every quesDon (rf the day, from 
the economy and unemploy^ 
ment to immigracion, ^ the 
Government will 1^ to drive, it 
home that the Conservatives 
could do" no d^erently except 
vtiiere th^ woidd do worse. In 
tius pre-elecdon campaign, the 
face of the statesman and the 
face of the politicians me likely 
to be donned with rapid alter¬ 

nation by the Prime Klisister. 
Yet 1 suspect that something 

about tile (Kher side of Mr 
Calla^tan’s statesmanship has 
shown dirou^ to the putdic 
during the past few week^ and 
chat me viciousness of his ^per¬ 
sonal attacks on the Opposition 
leader will make it much harder 
for him to present himself u 
more statesmanlike than she is, 
both before the election and 
during the campaign. 

Indeed, if the stresses of the 
past few weeks have so discon¬ 
certingly uncovered more of the 
real 1& Callaghan behind his 
bland apparently straightfor¬ 
ward exterior, it seems likely 
that he will be revealed^ 
more bleakly as the, politician 
read in tooth and claw when the 
election comes and his not 
always solid nerve is under 
that extra strain. 

The election will be 
exceptionally rough with no 
holds batted. But it would be 
foolish to suppose that the 
electorate will make its decision 
pur^ under tiie inflnence of 
tile ^z^-cerm considerations 
between Mr Healev’s expan¬ 
sionist Budget and tiie an&nnn 
The electors are likely to vote, 
as they did in 1970, on the 
Government’s record during, its 
lehole period of office. 

Since Mr Callahan took over^ 
that record has bera better 
Aan that of the 1964-70 Labour 
government. Yet it is a record 
with mmiy flaws and its advan¬ 
tages stem almoitt entirelv from 
L.d>our*s minority position in 
Parliament. It is no guide to 
die predictable performance of 
another Labour government 
wiA a real majoritr whi(9i is 
wi’at, to carry conviction. Mr 
CaBaebao mast ask for. When 
the Toriee focus thrir attack 
on a future with Labour, it 
mav be harder still for Mr 
Canadian to prevent himself 
from subordinatine the states* 
•nan in him m the politician. 

Rhodesia: exploding some myths 
My first impression of Sails- 
btuy was the lack of racial 
tension. Ic was instantly notice¬ 
able after flying in from South 
Africa. The second was the re¬ 
laxed mood of the dty. Apart 
from some security precautions. 
Firm but polite, there were Few 
indications that a guerrilla war 
was being fought in the border 
areas. 

The third impression was of 
quiet affluence. Dspite sanc¬ 
tions and the cost of fighting 
the war, the shops were full of 
goods, and modem cars 
thronged the streets. They were 
also graced by many pretty 
girls, of whom Rhodesia has 
more than its fair ration, but 
the most abiding impression was 
the confidence of the whites. 

Emigration had been running 
at a rare of about 1.000 a month, 
but was down to 761 in January. 
Perhaps most of the faint¬ 
hearted have already left; cer- 
tauily those 1 met were quietly 
optimistic for the future. Given 
a final settlement similar to the 
agreement negotiated by Mr Ian 
Smith, they are prepared to live 
under a predominantly black 
government. The first impres¬ 
sions iwobably fadped to expla^ 
this confidence. 

Most of the whites I met 
appeared still to feel racial^ 
superior, if largely because of 
the cultural and technological 
differences, but they accepted 
black politicians, professional 
men and academics. Rbodesda is 
fortunate in having more black 
graduates than most recently- 
independenc African states, and 
this might also help to explain 

white confidence in the future. 
Rhodesia is also unusual in 

that Africans and not Indians 
have largely captured retail 
trade. Th^ also have strong 
bourgeois instincts; cb^ save, 
and many of. them believe in 
private enterprise. Certainly the 
usual ideological differences 
between the races are not 
marketL 

The" old white feeling of 
superiority has been institu¬ 
tionalized to tile extent that 
moti: residential areas are segr& 
gated, but the differences are 
not offensive. The two black 
townships I visited on the out¬ 
skirts of Salishtay were ..not 
smaller versions of Soweto, but 
real African towns witit, shop¬ 
ping centres, places of ^er- 
tainment, tree-lined streets and 
well-ceaded gardens. I ima.giDe 
that most black Rhodesians 
going home after a hard dav at 
the office or factory do not feel 
that they are being sent back 
to the reservation. 

What is known as petty 
apartiieid in South Sirica 
appears to be largely absent in 
Salisbury. I dined at two e:^en- 
sive restaurants in radally- 
mixed company, and shared a 
table in the cofiee shop of 
Meikles hotel with a black 
businessman. There was no 
awkwardness. The whites and 
blacks knew each other by their 
first names. The bantering was 
so good natured that one black 
felt free to threaten his white 
companions with the dire con¬ 
sequences independence held 
for them. 

It was my first visit to 
Rhodesia, and no doubt these 

be^nnings of a multi-racial 
sowty are relatively new. Many 
whites regretted mat the first 
tentative steps had not been 
taken earlier. Some felt that the 
belated start was doe almost 
entirely to the guerrilla war, 
but the blacks at those tables 
were not Uncle Toms. 

They were professioi]^ men 
and politiciaiis as anxious as 
the whites to maintain tiie 
country’s wealth and affluence. 
Clearly they expected to receive 
a greater share of it, and this 
was conceded by the whites. 
There was no altmmative, ami 
the inevitable append to be 
accept^ wi& good 'grace. 

Obviously sucb generalize- 
feibas can be misleadmg. Some 
whites are resisting change, as 
some blacks are fighting the 
guerrilla war for objectives dif¬ 
ferent from those of Mr Smith, 
but 1 met enou^ leaders of 
indust^, farming and mining, 
as well as government officials 
and professional me^ to- be 
convinced that the majori^ are 
willing to cooperate with a 
future black government. 

1 was surprised. Stereotypes 
are part of the intellectual bagr 
gage of most of us ^wben we 
approach a new situation. 1 bad 
assumed that the average white 
E^odesian was a retired milit- 
aiy men attracted by the open- 
air life, or a refu^ from over¬ 
taxed Britain. I met both, but 
I met more men and women of 
second and third-generation 
pioneer stock. 

Th^ were what Kipling once 
described as country-born, men 
and women whose only borne 
was Rhodesia and loved it. As 
witii most people of pioneering 
stock, they were helpful and 
generons. They were also hard 
working, grattful for the oppor¬ 
tunities of a bounteous and de- 
vel^ing country and confirmed 
believers in prrvace enterprise. 
The latter might tell agamst 
them in some political quarters 
here, but not among many 
Rhodesian blacks. 

&vxDg accepted the inevit¬ 
able, they do not adc for too 
nroeb. One tobacco fanner, a 
calm man in his early forties, 
arid that he was prepared to 
itray on three condizioos. The 
tirst was xnaintezimice of law 
and and tiie second and 
thud were fireedom of choice of 
schools and medical care for 
his fimuly. They sounded 
reasonable : certain^ men have 
emigrate for less.. 

Already the army is well on 
Its w^ to becoming mnlti- 
RidaJ. About 68 per cent of 
the troops are bkek, and the 
pimrols are radallv mixed. The 
nimfber of black officers Is only 
19, but 23 more are being 
trained. 

As I suggested earlier, tiie 
irilkngness of whites to live 
under-a blade government and 
the desire of tiie blades for 
them to remain in the counter, 
is good reason For accepting the 
intemel setiOemeot as a basis 
For eventual hidepeadence; 
but Mr Simtii, the Prime 
\Gm.uer, remains a controver¬ 
sial figure. Bis deoattnre has 
been demanded bv the gueirilla 
groups and he is hardly popular 
in Lemdon, 

He is very tired. He is also 
a farmer, and I diink he 
eenuinelv wants'to quit politics. 

■He will probably hiiwe to 
lemain a member of the new 
executive council for the time 
being, and his continued pr^ 
sence in the seat of power until 
independence should be 
accepted in London even if he 
infuriates Dr David Owen as 
much as he infuriated previous 
Foreign secretaries. 

His survival and apparent 
success are no doubt ealling, 
but bis agreement irirh the 
three black nationa-Bst leaders 
•s the fund;^mental basis, for 
future racial cooperation. Ft 
should not be eroded because of 
ostsonal pique or antimtiiy. 

Louis Heren 

Why Mr 

#.BalIat papen go out t<^ 
morrow to 905,258^ members of 
the dominant engineering sec¬ 
tion of the Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering -Workers in a 
criticaj second ballot-for a new 
president 'to succeed -Mr Hugh 
Scanlon. .In the first round of 
voting last autumn, the 
moderate canadidate Mr Terry 
Duffy polled 83,959 votes, only 

more than his'militant rival 
Mr. Bob Wright. Several left- 
wing candidates , have dropped 

.out, and 22,'000 votes cast*fo'r 
tiiem are up for bids. 

Ibe election is cmcial for the 
eogliieeruig wiH'kws. for the 
wider iabonr movement and 
for the Governfflenc It .wiH be 
a barometer of'craft opinion on 
tbe' riiopfloor about uie soda! 
contract, wage restraint and the 
engineeiV rapidly-disintegncmg 
amal^mation with the com* 
munist-Ied white collar section, 
the Technical and Supervisory 
Section (Tass). 

Quite apart From- the pbU- 
- tical and policy ' differences, 
thereis also ; - considerable 
personal animosity in tbe con¬ 
test. Mr Duffy ousted Mr. 
Wright from his seat on the 
AUEW executive council three 
years "go when secrer postal 
ballodng for office was intro¬ 
duced for the. first time m the 
union’s iSO-veaf bisraryl Both 
candidotures' are the r^ult of 
caucus- politics within tiie 
union. Mr Duffy ivas chosen by' 

moderate u 
officiais at 
Leeds a year 
Wright’s - nonunatiw ,^2 
broad left coalition cain^^ 
later, ^at a simil^ 
l^-wipgers.iir 

Tfie. Times Osked 
dates foi; tbeir 
key questions, and their ' 
are printed below/ 

. tabbiS* 

L IVhy do you want to be president of tbe engineering workers. 

onion ? . 

2. What kind of polides, particularly on pay, do you want the 
umoD to pursue ? - 

3. What are your views about the union’s relationship with this 
Government, and a possible future Conserirative administra¬ 
tion? • • .... 

4. How would you desoibe your own political outlook, and how 
docs it relate to your trade union activi^ ? 

Power in the lanci 
Mr Bob Wright, aged 56, the 
standard bea^ of tbe Broad 
Left coalidoo, is a trade onion 
official cast in tbe classic 
socialist mould who brings an 
AiXKii4dian high seriousness to 
tile business of politiddng for 
office. 
' Req;iected for his negotiating 
slriTls even by his critics in tiie 
labour movement and by em< 
^oytts, be is a product of the 
Muebester school of trade 
union miliiancy «-ha» threw up 
Mr Hugh Scanlon, whose ten¬ 
ure as president shook the 
engineering workers’ traditional 
righ^wing ortbodoj^. Only re¬ 
cently has the nnioi^s volatili^ 
settle back into respectability. 

fie was. bom in the cotton 
metroptdis suburb of Heaton 
Park, the eldest of six children, 
and, had gn elementary school¬ 
ing in Stockport though he went 
on to stnd^ electrical engineer^ 
Ing to oatumal certificate level 
at Manchester College of 
.Tedmolpgy. He served his Sprenticeslup as a tamer at 

ather and Platt, and the 
att of 17' was active in the 
labour movemenL He was 
among tbe leaders of H-a 
"apprentices’ revolts” in 1937 
and 19M. 

Mr Wright became a tiiop 
steward at the age of 23 in 
1944, while on war work at Chi 
WeU Engineering in Stockport. 
He joined the Labour Pa^ the 
same year. Election as works 
convener and wider activity in 
the labour mo-Vement followed, 
and he became president of the 
Lancashire federation of tra^ 
counci], a power in the land.- 

He was elected to the AEU 
National Committee, its polky- 
makmg body«:;ia 1952, and' 
suTed imtil 1956 when 'he 
successfully. stood for full-time 
office as Stockport district 
secretary, moving later up the 
ladder of officialdom to assis¬ 
tant divisional organizer. In 
1968 be was elected to 
executive council as successor 
to the man he was always tipped 
to foUovr, Hugh Scamon, and 
remained there nntil he .wav 
unseated by his present rival 
m 1975. 

He was on the dole for 7| 
months after losing his «wt, ana 
he was offered lucrative 
managerial positions in ' in¬ 
dustry, notably in the car 
industry where his formidable 
presence on the otiier side of the 
negotiating^ table had com¬ 
manded wide respect. But he 

not tempted, and came back • 
from the wilderness with a sor- 
prisin'gly easy win . against a 
well-publicized moderate, Mr 
Joim -Weakley, for the post of 
assistant general secretary. It 
was a big change from aegotia^ 
mg. but the job has its compen¬ 
sations (chie^ political). 

His impressive showing in the 
national bailor .for AGS, u 
pimosed to his catastrophic 
failure in the rerional voting for 
Ae exeentive, suggnts that he 
IS be^r placed in the second 
round ro pull in the extra votes 
needed to win die coveted prize 
of presidency. 

WRIGHT 

Ql. I think in the present set¬ 
ting I have something to offer 
the membership. I have die 
experience and ahBiiy to fiU the 
job, and I think there are v^ 
cfaalleaging issues to be faced 
up to: wages, our smious 
economic and indnstrial prob- 

' Jems. I want to see tbe union 
developing a strategy not just 
rraedng to other people’s 
strategies. And 1 -want to see a 
positive wage policy based on 
free collective bargaining. 
Finally^ we must tackle the 
issoes of unemployment that 
have been largely ignored. 

Q2. No trade union can live in 
a position where its wages 
policies are determined either 
by the government or any other 
external force, including the 
TUC. It is the responsibinty of 
a trade union to negotiate the 
best i^sible wages, and free 
collective bargain^ is the 
only avenue to achieve that. So 
I am a firm supporter of a 
return to that function of the 
trade union movement without 
direct legislative - or imposed 
restraints. We have-a low-wage 

' economy in tills country, and I 
reject the presumption that 

•wages are responsible for our 
economic problems. - 

• Q3. In a free and democratic 
so'cie^, a trade union’s fhst 

.responsibility ia to its members, 
but it would .be foolish to dis¬ 
regard the economic policies 
the government of the d». It is 
inevitable that with a Labour 

-government we have a direct 
association in political terms, so 

.the degree x exchange and 
involvemeot is much clearer. 
Now with a Tory government, 
we have to recognize they 
represent industrial and finan¬ 
cial interests that are often in 
coofijet vfith trade union 
interests. Hiac does not mean 
thve will not be issues on 
which we have to make our 
representations. 1 would cer¬ 
tainly not baulk that, particn- 

. larly if we are talkiDg about 
- pensioiis, industrial investment 
strategy and taxation policies 
which, are pan of the role of 
unions. 

Q4. I am a very firm socialist 
who has rooted objections to a 
system of basic capitaissm wUch 
is in direct conflict with the 
intMests of working people. I 
eiqiress this through what is 
described as the left wing of 
the party, of which 1 have been 
a member for some 34 years. T 
also recognize the need for a 
clear alternative for our indu^ 
tries that have been - declining, 
principally through a lack of 
planning and investment, and 
this ^ must be given great 
priority—^hiefa means public 
intervention. There has been 
a deyel^ing void in leadership 
credibility. 1 iutend to elimi¬ 
nate timt ^void and involve the 
rank-and-file leadership in every 
facet of our union’s worlc 

DUFFY. 

Ql. Many membm's and offi- 
cials, including me'u of high 
calim such as John Boyd 
(AUEW general, secretary) felt 
^ac I have the qualities and 
attributes to make a good presi¬ 
dent. It is 'by their recommeo- 
dation I am accepting the diat; 
lenge, not out of. personal 
ambidoD. 1 belong to a moder¬ 
ate group pMple, and they 
felt I was tbe ri^t candidate; 
that is vdiy 1 have accepted the 
nonnnatiOQ.' It has not been 
egotism or self-aggraridfsemeot 
that has put me on this road. 
It is other people pushing me. 

Q2. I want -to persuade our 
members to project their minds 
beyond the immediace pay day. 
We must obtain real purchas¬ 
ing power for our people, and 
a prereqoisite of that is to coo 
btt inflatioa. Tbougfa 1 wasn’t 
on tbe executive whM tbe 
decision was taken to support 
th? sodri contract there was 
no alternative but to assist the 
government of the day. I went 
along with stages one and two. 
I am a little diseq^inted that 
there has not beu aiv das^ 
tidty to repair anomalies but 
I believe there is a need to 
cooperate with the (aovernment 
in obtaining a real advance-' 
menc towards a better society. 
T also feel you cannot obtain 
progress towards better wages 
and conditions imless you m^e 
your ibetory a viable unit. 

Whatever the government 
the day there will still be 

a need for tbe trade unions-to 
explore common interests. We 
always look for ^^pathetic 
legislation, and history has 
proved tiiat a' Labour govern¬ 
ment ^ves ns more. However if 
the Tories get In X think they 
will realize that conflict will 
not improve the .nation, and 
we, tbe trade tmiOQ movement, 
wlQ need to pursue sympathetic 
legislation irrespective of what¬ 
ever government is in. My 
affiiwty has been and is with 
the Ldxmr Ckivemmeat. But 
if dbM» Tories get in 1 don’t, 
fed that diould-oecessarUy lead 
to confUcL We will still obtain 
advanemnent whoever govern¬ 
ment is in. 

Q4- When I came. out. of the 
forces in 1946, I became active 
in the trade uruon movement, 
the trades councU and the 
Labour Party. I term these the 
three wings of our movement, 
and altfaoudi I was chairman of 
Wolverhampton Labour Party, I 
hare always resisted attempts 
to put me on either the munici¬ 
pal list or the parliamentiwy 
list, so I have had more a^nity 
with the trade union movement 
than the Leboor Pm*ty. T am 
opposed fo all extremisn^^ 
fascism, communism and Trot- 
skyisflVy-becaiise I believe, tins 
nation is the best nation I have 
ever been in. If you want 
democracy, it is slow and cum¬ 
bersome, out ic is certainly a 
better society than anything 
they can provide. 

Spectaetdar victe^'^ 
Mr T«Ty Dufiy, aged'iSI 
a former dtop. steward® 
aerospace indu^-itiM.p-^ 
from die.obscurity of 
divisional oigamser"^-ia- 
natxve 'Wofvemmptoh 
executive conucil'cf ibejm ■ 
in a spectacular' 
present riral, m 

He is. a . well-built ok* 
more dian middle hei^jtM • 
clipped nnlitary.moDseidMa 
upright beating •' 
betray his-arm^ • 
a physical craising" ashhs. ' 
and then as an infantmiu ^ 
saw active service id 17^ 
Africa, It^y -and ' (>ree^^> 

Born m a "b^' to'- Mii' 
bouse id.a uurkmg-d^-^'' 
wliere lavatories and the n 
pump were coiomuDal,-lw i 
tbe second of 11 dnldren.'- j, i > 
attended St- Joseph^ - 
Catholic elementary-'stiraolU . • 
left at the.age'of 14 for.:kl' 
in a local dieet 'metaf irai; - 
Like many another of bis'g^ 
ation in the .I930& he * ‘ 
up at the age of D; 
mridog field, kitchens a^ai- 
to eating off ■ 'them. -Aair 
long war that sew hhB Ann 
four regiments, '.he wat W 
to WolverhamptOQ to.M^: 

The immedirte 
were unsettled because 
not got a trade. Tbieiil 
changed, and he could 
pete witit his eonfrir^K. 
had stayed behind and lees' 
new skills. But .he.'.hec^'-^ 
active in the Iabonr m6f e0.: * 
and was elected a 
with the old AEU-in-ff. 
at the. Norton. Vmim'.Jl' 
factory, then > emplafing.'^ - - 
men but now defiioct - >7 

Life as a sfaop.^ineinEd:: 
found a very . 
though he pays nrilKte.tB.'ih. . 
woric, ‘argumg 
been in tbe forefiiw.of^ - 
gress. He mov^ .dff'lcav«e -' 
space. ^ for. 14.ycan!^- 

a me^^r of 
committee. He never; 
elite 52-man 
national 
which 
he was _____ 
ticket as assistant' dmdti: 
organizer in 1969, in aa- v: 
with a huge edneentradon. 
membership . 

His performance 
executive' coun^ eiectoit)'.tdi., 
he beat Boh Wri^t 14 
widely regarded as Scaw ' 
heir apparent) was soo^ . 
of a watershed in the-aah<.' 
polidcal and electoral. 
menu It was' no ..accidii^ .a.-. 
his victory coind^d' nhh.1 
introduction of the. postal ti 
The large cumoat of *180460 ' - 
voters in - this curidusly di 
gated division, taldi^ indie^ 
heartland of Maoctoter, I' 
traditionallv moderati’. Bh-. 
Country, the ' motor., ihdan.. 
and stretching right doKn 
Milton Keynes was antuo- 
dented. If that-turnout CU;,-:- 
repeated on a national scale; . 
is home and dry. .. 

If Mr Duffy wins, it_*- ; 
signal ,che end of dia''P>^. - 
amalgamation. 
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Iwoiked forty-twoyeaistohave 
some savings when I retire A 
And now they tell me ift 

unearned income!’ 
Its H sad fact of life tliat tlif- monuy you woi-keil iiani 

fnr and irtirefuHv siived in niilcr tn have a liltlu exlin wlu-n vyu 
retii'ed is vlasswl by the tax pwple as'iinoamKl inmimu! 

Wlial iiinalion is dui.ng to thal caplUiI nuw is an even 
sadder facr of life. 

M'ell. vve at .-yiied ITambro iindei>tan»I: weir- on your 
side in the fight lo pn^erve what yiaiVe bulU Inrreliivment’. 

WoXolieen helping'pcjipie likv.Miu ppiterl ymiraiiiilal 
and .sjivingv agaiiwl inflaiiun for some fiJrtyyeaisnow. 

llndeeiLwe wi*ii- oin- of the j>ioiieei> of ihe unil in.i.'-t- 
niovonienl.i 

.Anil ihe ?venni.< show weVn had nii-iii? than our lair 
.'hare of .-iiiwess. Allied I-lanil.u\» uusls have adiieveij wnsi-stont 
above a\ enii^o perfunnanv*'*. 

Wliile Weil like.vou U.'join ourflS.llU(l unilholder.'.wed 
railieryou first si.Higlu Uieunpaiiial and expert udvii.-i.-ofyour 
professional advisee 

If he Ihinke wei-e ihe rigln unit niist group r«jrynu,then 
periwps we i.tui uet tojipeiherantl help «3ii.and yi.mr savings, 
fit'ht backugainsL inllalion. 

So tliaLcuine 19b(l,.\Yiu'l] .still hase somediIngsubsUmlluI . 
there wlien you re:tll.v nml lu 

l^AUUED HAMBRO 
-WETlEONTOiRSIDEr 

AuSsumnctbirr.uaMbiRx.iiTr.tiiN-iMMiLir^i^ 

Shock waves 
thin ranks of 
writers’ guild 
.4 confession by Amnesty Inter¬ 
national that it has couducted a 
series of electrical experiments 
on a herd of pigs, has led to an 
unhappy dust-up between 
executive. mentiiers of the 
Writers GuQd of Great Britain. 

The council of the Guild de¬ 
cided earlier this week to 
accept an invitation from 
Amnesty to affiliate with h. 
But the decision led to an im¬ 
mediate walk-out and resigna¬ 
tion 1^ Brigid Bropby, the 
weli^snown novelist acd critic, 
and the less well known Duian 
Barber. 

Tbe reason was a Tetter to 
the council from David Simp¬ 
son, dfe British director of 
.Amnttty, admitting that his 
orgaoizarion had been carrying 
out the electric shock experi¬ 
ments on pigs in Denmark to 
discover whether scar tissue is 
left. 

&ir Simpson expla'uied that 
the eroeriments were useful 
in checking the allegations of 
political pf^boners (not to men¬ 
tion authors) chat they had 
been subjected to torture. He 
added that the animals -were 
anaesthetized and later, under 
Danish law, put down. 

But that was not good enough 
for Miss Brophy, t<rid me 
yesterday : “ My resignation is 
a matter of coasdence.” 

A less sensitive member of 
tbe council added, however: 
"There was a tell oF a brou¬ 
haha over this, but really it’s 

vThe British lAioeum Library 

just a huge teacup. Tbe hard¬ 
core professionals sat ■ there 
bog-eyed, listemog to it alL*’ 

Amnesty’s international 
executive committee is now re¬ 
assessing die moral and ethical 
implications of its animal ex- 
perknents but, I understand, - 
Ais has nothing to do witif 
Miss Bropby’s protest. 

A sign outsidie a garage near 
Kendal'sags: "The lad who- 
lent out tools ha snow left.** 

Soothing train 
of thou^t 
The first of a six-parr series on 
the hisioi. of railways went out 
on the, main .French televlsioa 
channel the other night and 
viewers were delighted to have 
all their theories about tbe mad 
English confirmed. 

There were grown up-men in 
overalls spending their spare 

' enne and money playing engine 
drivers. There was the head of 
the raii-ways department at tbe 
Sdence Museum playing with 
his model train set in his gar¬ 
den. For all that he spoke good 
French and had a Dutch name, 
he was clearly touched with this 
same English insanity. 

But what stung the viewers' 
Gallic pride was that it was 
necessary to start the story of. 
something as important as tbe 
steam engine in Britain at all. 
The commentator did his-best 
m cheer them un. He said the 
invention which enabled 
Stephenson’s Rocket tci heat its 
boiler rapidly was. a French 
one and pointed out chat 
Isarobard Kingdom Brunei was 
the son. of a French' immigrant. 

Most important of all, he was 
able to show that it was really 
.Napoleon who was responsible 
for the fact that the British had 
to develop tbe steam train in 
the first place. Had it not been 
for tiie Emperor, the viewers, 
were reassured, the British 
would oot have had to send 
all tbeir horses abroad to fight. 
Having no horses at home to 
pun colliery 'wagons, they had 
CO invent a substitute. They 
eatna up 'widi the sceam engine: 

Bunbury by any other name..... 
(c was, as- 'Wilde might have 
said, die unconstininable in 
pursuit .of -the unattainable. 
Bul I am getting ahead of 
mysdf. .... 

The dignified notification 
was heeded:. Francis Bunherry 
Scholar^ips. A copy went to 
the president at every junior 
common room at Oxford. The 
Buubeiry TrusL ic said, offered 
three scholarships to enable 
undergraduates to travel—all 
expense paid—within the 
Commonwealth and America. 

SuccsssCui applicants would 
Btcend rourses on' a wide range 
of subiects and meet people 
from all walks of life 

More-than 100 applied. They 
sent their thickly worded appli- 
crtCion forms to the trust, ^o 
the Grosvenor House Hotel in 
London, as requested oa the 
uorificatioD. 

Meanwdiile. the trust eon- 

racted the Randolph Hotel in 
Oxford booking dinner for 
more than 40 of the students it 
would select for interview. Ic 
i.iso booked rooms for the 
interviewers, and for inter¬ 
viewees. 

In not a single mind, 
academic or catering, was there 
a shadow of doubt. Not, that 

until there was a thundering 
silence from the trustees. 

.Which is not surprising, con- 
eidenog there are no Bunherry 
scholarships, no trustees and no 
trust. 

The hoaxer’s identic}’ is nor 
known. But there is a clue, of 
sorts, tn The Importance of 
Being Earnest, the philandering 
Algernon Moncriefr dreams up 
a permanent invalid briiind 
whose coat tails he can hide 
when in deceitful mood. Ris 
name is Bunbury. 

Personal choice Nightingalia 
Our Man in Paris, Sir Nicholas 
Heodersoo seemed merely to be 
doing his job when he attended 
a lunch in the city yesterday. 
The occasion was the presenta¬ 
tion of the 1978 Whitbread 
Pranco-Btitish Award, and it 
was conferred jointly on British 
Aerospace and. France's Awo- 
spaciaie emnpany, the Concorde' 
makers. 

In fact. Sir Nicholas had a 
dual role. Neither of Ae win¬ 
ners, and few of the Innch- 
guests, know that Our Man Jiizn-' 
seif had nominated the two 
companies for the award. 

A heavy black sash embroidered 
in with the words Scutari 
Hospital has been discovered .ia 
an old tin box in a solicitor’s 
office at Bakeweli, Derbysbire 
It. was worn by. Florence 
Nightingale on her rounds of the 
sick and dying- 

The relic is among several 
discovered by .Michael Brooke- 
T^lor, who believes h was left 
wish his firm by the ■ family 
trustees in 1940. Tbe trustees 
are all dead and consultations' 

'are caking place with tbe Biabop. 
of Repton, the Rt Rev Stephen 
Verney, a descendant of the 
family 

Candle power 
at Oxford 
A grant 4ft squara — 
cake, with 501 candles, 
tiie^rirow at the-opeqinsi^ 
York yesterd^ oc an exoiW 
marking the 500th anafv^' 
of tbe Oxford Unsversitr^ 

Tbe cake was a iaoder<K . 
Press Quadrangle afOsM. 
short only of15e tr^ ^ • 
centre, . ivhich was. 
because ic would have, 
fire when the candles 

Lit they duly wi 
Quickly extinguished 
combined brem of Lord. 
Pro-Vice Chancellor of- wg. 
Mr George Ridiardsdu, ^ 
chief executive, Heuiy. 7 
Zahler, cnJtpral affairs:-?, 
missioiier of the City.'wjS 
York, and otiier digmtsi^ 

The ceremony to.ok 'piyS- 
the Pierpont Morgan wW 
hard by the OUFs 3 . 
offices. The libraiy, 
home of a wealthy banig*^. 
the first site for cbff 
tenuiaJ exhibition, ' 
move' to London. Ontan^-jj. 
May, before arcivius 1/*^ 
Victoria and Alb« • 
in London, England,, 
summer. Ic will then tra«^ 
tO ''Frankfitrt and Am&tswg- 

It is a small but. abSH^S . 
exhibition, containing ewm-. 
of tbe wo^ of die Pssss-^. 
Che fifteenth cencury^J^!|' 
IR'esent. There are 
tbe Oxford beadqtttftKVa. 
pautings of leadmg 
the Press's histoey, bloO^C 
pla^ and .some' histone 
ing eguipiheDt. One . 
books on show is Joint gfflB! ' 

-.4 Map of- Vir^ntn, 
in 161^ the -firsr 
.travel book.- .'K- 

Ji' 'L 

I 
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y|HE M^FOR PEAG^ 
debiate iii.^e'Securicy tipua? Nkomo vrho Jiave been iflvited to Smith has pt 

I't'B. ^ nn rh« tHfAmal cArrlAmanr snaalr .'eri'PVAer thgf 44ia Afriranc tha T)i«hnn*c on. the internal secEiemenc 
2asr week in- Rhodesia is 

• ' -^.Viificant for -two 'principal 
■^'*Uj';ons. The first is that the 

p.^ted Nations is an, mfluepce 
**llgood or evil upon the out-, 

|.e in Rhodesia because Britain hlined, m^dator; sah^ons 
a the Security CdiihcU' and 
, be escpected to ,^t the CouH' 
appjro.val before, calling diein 
xraen . ^e time comes. 

V ie.:tn-ihls extent The Security 
>^i^0 is. an influence, if not a 

in the-Rhod^siaii. issue a 
L /d ftidosat'lhis juncture, which 
M A^einiied the internal 
» as a .‘.‘sell ouf* yro.uld 
" v^g&en . *be hand o^; the^ 

?ront .and guerrilla" 
wolxieical activides witiiin f be 
Aery, while some approval for 

^'^•^iduzorewa-Sitncle-Chirau deal 
^ Smith would be a powerful 
i Dtive ter -the guerrillas to 

ifaeir ar|mnients that tbe 
r”.' tigbting is really 

-'J .'*'::niay seem unlikely that such 
.r.V-'^-.-nditiOQal acceptance of-die. 

'nal settlement tvili find a 
in the resolution put. for- 

Nevertheless it must be 
of Britain and the West 

;• \\i t tolerance of it as n genuine 
"r-/ towards a settlement^ to be 

■; by ballot rather . than 
\ t, into any compromise reso- 

- n, no matter bow much the 
, prefers tbe Anglo-Ameri- 

procedure for which it did 
:’^ve participadon .by a UN 
;. lander. Tbe sendmencs 

. .assed by the African 
. : -:.--.ters so far, no doubt to be 

■ i-id by Mr Mugabe and Mr 

Nkomo who have been invited to 
speak, surest that the Africans 
are {vessmg for outright con- 
demnadoh. If such a resolution 
were carried,' however, it woidd 
do; more. . dian condemn—>it 
.would-' implicitly endorse tbe 
-guerrilla view that a solution can 
only be found by war.- 

It .would be likewise uzzfom- 
nate if .the African members 
succeeded in barring Bishop 
Muzbrewa from speaking. Such 
a snub would be claimed by them 

. as international recognition that 
' the. Patriotic tant is tbe sole 
representative, -sow and in 
•future, of the Zimbabwe black 
populadoD. If the Bishop speaks, 
he nor make many converts, 

'but he demonstrates that the 
Front is not the only representa¬ 
tive of Zimbabwe, and he shows 
his own people that he, too, has 
intemadonal standing. That 
matters a great deaL 

The success of the internal 
Mttlemenc depends io great 
measure—^perbaus decisively—on 
the appeal of the iucoming black 
power, first in the interim gov- 
emmenu and subsequently under 
the new consritunon of Zim¬ 
babwe, to discourage further 
fighting and to make good the 
argument to the guerrillas that 
the war they have been waging 
is won. The guerrilla influence 
is considerable and growing, and 
everything that can strengthen 
tbe Bishop's voice, and tlmt of 
his black colleagues, is important 
to lessen the violence and make 
early elections pt^iblfe 

There are African states who 
ptivaitely, if not publicly, see this 
point. Suspicious as they are chat 

Smith has pulled the wool over 
the Bishop's eys^ and those of 
bis colleagues, they are also 
despairing of their own failure 
to end the rivalry between Mr 
Nkomo's and Mr Mugabe's 
fpices, which promise an even¬ 
tual civil war on an Angolan 
scale. 

It is this consideration which 
suggests that the Rhodesian raid 
071 the base inside Zambia at just 
this juncture is an error of judg¬ 
ment so far ds the outcome in 
New York is concerned, and not 
only in terms of the meagre mill- 

results. Cerounly die Rhode¬ 
sians have the right to attack 
bases witiiin a neigbbooring 
coun^ from which an invasion 
is being prepared; and certainly 
Zambia has no legitimate reason 
to complain. Bur Zambia had 
good reason to give the Salisbury 
plan a cautious trial, or at least 
not condemn it in New York, and 
the raid will tie Dr Kaunda's 
hands. The Bishop must there¬ 
fore deplore it as much as Dr 
Owen, and privately Mr Mugabe 
and Mr Nkomo can rejoice. It 
remains for Or Owen, however, 
to point out to the Council that 
ibe raid is irrelevant to tbe main 
issue; and indeed that, in future, 
it will be an executive council of 
three black to one white member 
who will make such dedsious for 
the security forces. 

If in spite of Dr Owen's efforts 
there is an attempt to pass a reso¬ 
lution that will actucdly tend to 
prolong the fighting in Rhodesia, 
it is certainly Bricatn's special re¬ 
sponsibility to veto it. The barm 
may be done, but any other 
course would be disastrous. 

ACHERS LOSE THEIR SENSE ON PROPORTION 
y. by tbe customary rules of 

: in industrial relations, 
r'J)s of workers who apply 
:: ;!:lons while their claim has 

: to arbitratioh are held to 
^'^'irowiDg their weight about 
i:' sively. Tbe. action of tbe 

''-^::ers who have haniied volun- • 
‘-'-;:-ectivitxes in school, ciusiag 
\..':puon for-sunie schools and 

'6 for a lew, is likely to have 
- -.influence on the indepen- 
.. -arbitrators ^dyiog their 

. than on che children who 
finder dieir charge. Mean-' 

• -: the National Association of 
' Teachers and the Assistant 

' -rs Associadozr have 
^ ed or ..withheld support 

• .'^[iie acdqn, -while xhe leader ; 
:.i employer^' side in the 

. "ations, Sir Ashley Bramall, 
-signed because he thinks 

: largaining has . been con- ' 
J too inflexibly da'fiis side.' 
short, the whole affair is 

■ Vough mess. It is clear that 
:-‘ ;iosely defined ar^ at the 
■ '-'-jf a teacher's duties needs 

definiticn. If tasks so 
•'••ial that schools must close 
" e lack of them count as 

merely voluntary, then confusion 
is bound to resclt. Doubts are 
left as TO whether such work is 
paid for. One of the teaching 
unions, the NAS/UWT, is seek¬ 
ing to take, advutage of the 
uncertainty, although the Hough¬ 
ton report of 1974 made it clear 
that it had taken voluntary work 
into account in arriving at its 
generous award. Whatever their 
formal status, these voluntary 
tasks are in a real sense part of 
the job—part of what the teacher 
owes his pupils—and withdraw¬ 
ing them, like going on strike, 
is a course that should not be 
set lightly. The community 
expects of teachers that, they set 
hx^ standards of soa^ hebav- 
•loor as an examnle to the 
cbildretviih'their care- 

Yet all' that separates offer 
from demand Is the distance be¬ 
tween 9 per c^t 'and l2i per 
cent. The education authorities 
have made as offer whose cost 
td them .goes lo die limit of the 
Gevemment'a 10 per cent guide¬ 
line, but 1 per cent Of that 
would be devoted to the easing 
o! admitted anomalies. Since 
other local government em¬ 
ployees will be looking closely at 

YERE, BUT RIGHTLY SO 

yr - 

►•4= • 

■' r. 
tVv 

-J* 

- - sdee Park's task in working 
..-le range of sentences to 
\ i on the members of the 

onspiracy was difficult and 
! ve. All die principal parti- 
•were people of previous 
. character, considerable 

. and intelligence. Some 
•n possessed excellent aca- 
and professional qualifica- 

They are precisely the 
..f people for whom prison 

.- 'ly be a destructive experi- 
~. It can also be argued that 

T .-Arbile probably the most 
-.-ally dangerous of ..the non- 

• ve drugs, is not in the 
• - eague of hacmfulness as, 
^eroin or some of tbe 

. Moreover the purchaser 
D is not in we same. 
y dependent state as the 
Idict, and not at the merxr 

'"'^'"supplier. Taking LSD is. 
..-■-rious act over which-the 

-'■'■ veil Palace 
' .- lisr Patricia AZIderidge 

Pepys-Whiteley. (March 1) 
' ‘ wntnents on Hiilip-Howard’S 

■'..(Pebruary .18) dies ihe pic- 
\ ap of London of c 1560, aciri- 

. : 0 Ralph Agas, as evince 
•- appearance of the origiiial 

■' -if BridewelL' This map and 
. sre of coiu^ known to all 

! bncemed with the msent 
oos: the problem with maps, 
kind is that trad to 

. jxKlividual buildings' in' a 
. and convrationalised 'man- 

, ' -High they maj look temp- 
/ rcumstantial. 

-- -s instance-many feuwes of 
- ' .(ce which are known .ffoin 
•' 'iiB'ces can be ^own to be 
' •:so that it would be unwise 

•.. rt any of -details which 
- -le co'nfinned by other evid- 
' ' The considerable rasce 

losmg a court-yard” is, for 
•'., known to be a-single raz^e 

I for its entire width and 
E its length by the Great 

.more modest.” court-yard 
}ith in faa almost cenainly 
d tbe apartmrats; one 
• court-yard is otmtted, 

.'the east between tbe nortb- 
' ' and tbe Fleec, and so on.. 

curate drawing* or plan of 
• V m is known co exist for ^e 

' .-•efore the Fire of Loaxkm, 
?• escroyed tbe soutberii and 

the nocthem ends; bin- 
*tfa century engravings ■ of 

■'. ■ I Hosmed show buildings 
'' -''rviv^ in pan at least,'and 
• ■ 4 'ly Tudor in stylel Ardihral 

£rom die sixteendi cenrarv 
^ ie scanm-ed evidence which 

‘ to riucidme-small aiipas of 
le picture, vrbSe the- 

buyer has full control. Ap^st 
those factors, which indicate 
sentences on light ride, LSD 
has been known to result in per¬ 
manent psycbolbgical barm to 
the user, quite apart from the 
temporaiy but unpleasant and 
dangerous psychotic experiences 
which may accompany the taking 
of de <^g. 

More iniport.mdy, the judge 
was clearly greatly affected by 
the extent of the conspiracies 

-'and tbe huge profits wbiu stood 
to be made, and to some extent 
Were made, from it. The schemes 
had already resulted in the con¬ 
spirators having a dominant posi- 
non in the British LSD trade, as 
well as a considerable share in 
the world LSD trade. The judge 
spei^ically stated that the 
severi^ of the sentences he was 
-imposing was, ut least partly, 
designed to-, deter others from 
entering the field. He was right 
CO take that view. Had the sen- 

survey mentioned by Philip Howard 
gives the first accurate and mea¬ 
sured plan of those. parts of the 
palace which survived, even if only 
at ground or basement level, the 
fire.. 

•The px^ent excavations. by me 
Museum oi Londoo afe 'iinoovexing 
the foundadoos a part of the 
palace wfaid includes one end of 
me Great Hall, 'and stiB more for¬ 
tunately is in che area which best 
survived and is thus covered above 
ground by tbe survey riid engrav¬ 
ings. 

All available. experiise is bemg 
used by the Museum of London 
CO supplemexit and mcerprec the 
evidence'which is now.‘emerging 
from che ground,, and there is no 
doiiM that the result will be a far 
more comprehensive meture of the 
palace of Bridewell man has ever 
previously existed. It is sad to have 
to add that it may bear no more 
chan a family likeness to the appeal¬ 
ing vietvs, bv Agas and. others, of 
What , a royal palace ou^t to look 
like. 

. Yours fairhfully, 
PATRICIA H. ALLDERIDGE, 
Archivist to The Bethlem Royal 
Hospital, and Honorary Archivist to 

. BrideweU Royal Ho&pitaU 
■The Bechlem HosintaJ, 
Monks Ordord Road, ■ 
-Bedcenbam, . ■ 
Kent. 

' Mardi 4. 

Future of GibraJtar 
From Mr R, /, Pelisa 
Sir, Your leaxier fMarch ^ " People 
Briofe Geography " is most dmely 
now ihat expbviao^-talks me con- 

thKdHg: amfc^ Ssntf Onge^ me- 

the outcome, havixtg retained an 
option to ask for more if they 
see anybody else getting it, the 
employers are reluctant to make 
concessions. 

The teachers complain that 
their pay has fallen lower in the 
rank of average earnings since 
the Houghton report gave them 
30 per cent It is nor in fact at 
all clear that their standing has 
declined beside that of workers 
of a comparable kind, in types of 
emplo^ent not amenable to pro¬ 
ductivity deals, most of whom 
enjoyed no award in ^e 
fmal stages of rite great wage in¬ 
flation. Teachers have certainly 
come off better than university 
lecturers, for instance. 

Demographic tendencies since 
1974 ■ have created a ^ut of 
teachers, rather than tbe shor¬ 
tage that might have seemed to 
justify higher salaries in the 
early 1970s. The daim that the 
teachers are seeking is in any 
case a small one even if its sound¬ 
ness is conceded: the sight of 
them closing schools in pursuit of 
it will scarcely persuade tiie 
public that higher rewards are 
due to such a sense of service, 
and such a sense of proportion. 

tences ranged np to. say, eight 
years for the rin^eaders, with a 
possibility that 'with remission 
and pvole they would in fact be 
released after three or four, 
others tempted to become large- 
scale manufacturers and traffic¬ 
kers might wen consider the risk 
worth taking, bearing in sixnd 
the enormity of the rewards 
which could accrue. Imposing a 
thirteen-year sentence on the 
principal planners and executors 
of the conspiracy means that they 
are uidike^ at the earliest to be 
released much before five or six 
years. Such a period of incar¬ 
ceration might make potential 
entrants into the trade think 
twice. 

Mr Justice Park has pitched 
the level of sentences about right. 
Long penalties are necessary to 
deto- people from seeking vast 
profits in a trade too dangerous 
to the mental health and stability 
of their customers. 

Spanish Foreign hOniner, Dr Owen, 
our Seervea^ of State, Sir Joshoa 
Hassa^ Chief Minister, and Mr 
Maurice Xibriras, Leader of the 
Opposition of Gibra]^. 

Your endug, ** Geographical con¬ 
siderations should not he allowed 
to overrule, tbe wishes of the 
human bein^ directly concerned", 
is one of the grounds on which the 
Gibraltarians nave b^ legitimatriy 
basLDg their ri^t to self-oMennina- 
turn ror the past 15 ^ears. 

If the last sentence in your article, 
” The Spaniards might reflect diat 
this point is valid also for Gihrak 
car ”, catches tbe eyes of those coo- 
ceroed before the next meeting, it 
might inspire tbe'o—Senor Or^as 
to show more undere^disg. Dr 
Owen to he more positive, and tbe 
two Gibraltarian leaders to stand 
firm by their peoples rights. 
Yours MtfafuUv, 
ROBERT J. PELI2A, 
Bouse of Assembly, 
Gibraltar. 
March 7. 

‘ E. M. Forster, A life ’ 
Piom Mr P. .V. Fvrhank 
Sir, I ^onld like your readers to 
know chat the title ("Desire on a 
Streetcar”} gxveD to the extract 
from my biography of B. &I. 
Forster puUished in your Saturday 
issue (March 4), was not of my 
devising. In fact, I consider it 
tiidrou^y rilly and vulgar, and I 
do not thhik it ri^it that such titles 
should be foisted upon what one 
-writes without one’s pennissimi or 
knowledge. 
Yours faithfully, 
?. N. FURBANK, 
2 Regent’s Park Terrace, NWL 
Marcn 4. 

Windscale inquiry 
findings 
From.Profutor I. Roibiat, 
Sir, The wholesale acceptance |w 
Mr Justice Parker of the British 
Nudear Fuels Llxnked application 
iet a reprocessing plant is astonish¬ 
ing u the point of incrediiUcy. He 
Csts 13 pomts made by BNPL in 
support of their applicntion and 17 
points pm forward by xhe objeemrs. 
The end result of tbe Report is the 
a^eptance of every one of the 
BNFt points, and toe rejection of 
every one on the objectors’ list, the 

'latter iseluding the basis of Presi¬ 
dent Carter's energy policy, which 
was wricomed 1^ Mr Callaghan and 
ea^rsed by Dr Dwea. 

Among Ac various argumeoui put 
forward by Mr Justice Parker, at 
leut one (s not ooly surprising but 
also uateaable. is the argu¬ 
ment tixat without reprocessing we 
riiall become wholly dependent on 
foreign supplies. Tbe corollary that 
reprocessing wii! make as indepen¬ 
dent certainly not true in relation 
to thermal reactors, because re¬ 
cycling of uranium and plutoniuni 
(the latter becoming progrerax-ely 
less profitable due to the build up 

; e£ non-fissile isotopes) would only 
I proride a fraction of the fuel 
I ne^ed to replenish the reactors. 

and we shall always need further 
: supfrfies of uranium. Tbe argument 
I may be valid in relation to fast 

breeder reactors, because there we 
I can CMivert the stock of depleted 
' uranium into fuel. But the fast 

breeder was not included in the 
; Inquiry, rince it is to be the subject 

of a sraarate inquiry. Hovr then 
rsH oae use an argument which is 
valid only in a situation specifically 
excluded from the iSscussioD ? 

Although tfass is only one of many 
arguments advanced in che Report, 
it is central to the whole issue, 
^th thermal reactors nuclear 
en^gy Woi never become a major 
source of enejgy, because of the 
exhaustion uranium. Tbe prob- 
lenis discused at the Inquiry, radia¬ 
tion risks, storage of spent fuel, 
turnover of plutonium, opportunities 
for xtiversion, danger of prolifera¬ 
tion, would then be of modest 
^mansion and ;>robahly manageable. 
The situation wiQ be quite Afferent 
with a fast bceeder reactor pro¬ 
gramme, when che whole scale of 
opmation nuj^t be two orders of 
magnitude Itiri^er. Thus, despite 
Mr Justice Parker's coxrtenooD, tiie 
two issues, reprocessing and fast 
breeders, cannot be seckarated. 

I hope that thu vwll be kept in 
mind when the Report is debated in 
Parliament. A sensible solution 
would be to postpone the go ahead 
for the reprocessing plant until the 
coaclurion of the inquiry into tbe 
fast breeder reaaor. 
Yours faithfrily, 
J. ROTBLAT., 
The Athenaeum, 
Pan MalU SWL 
Maroh 7. 

Mksied womea^s pensions 
From the Minister for Social 
Sectariiy 
Sir, Your Social Services Coerespon- 
dent (Uerdi 8) has helpfully drawn 
axcentioQ to the inu-Bcations of the 
xbew state peasbxx scheme for mar¬ 
ried women who are not curreDtly 
wcHtidnfr Married vromen who read 
her article may be wxmdering -wbac 
action they should take to get the 
fuB 'benefit of ” home responsibility 
protection ” of tixeir ^sion rights. 

Brieffr^ the effect oT the home re. 
roraabikty provisions is that, for 
the fint time, the right to a baric 
pension wiH be protected dming 
periods spent looking after diildren 
or a di^bM person. Ibis will 
eoriile increasing numbers of mar¬ 
ried 'women to earn e foil basic pen¬ 
non in titeir own right instead of 
the smaller peosiao they can get on 
tbrir hurinuitts’ insurance. 

To get this protection from tbe 
Starr of che scheme, bowes'er, a 
naaried. WDXXum who opted to pay 
reduced nationri ixisurance contribu- 
tiuos in the pest most inform her 
local Social Security office before 
April 6 tiat she intends to pay full 
contributions if and ‘wfaeo she re¬ 
turns to Vrark. \ form for this pur¬ 
pose is attached to leaflet NT 1, 
obcriooble from anv Soda! Security 
offiae. The kaSer explains more 
frilly what is involved in the deciszoo 
whether to z«txiD reduced liability. 
BMne responsibility protection is 
oitiy one 'factor, though an import 
rant ooe for many women. 
Yours rixKereiy, 
STANLEY ORME. 
Department of lUmltii & Social 
Secsriiy, 
Alexander Elemidg House, 
Elepbont & Casde, SET, 
Mara g. 

' You& unempioyinent 
From Mr Chris Brooks and others 

Sir, Mr I^hoSas Hinton’s (tbe 
Direroor of the Nadonat Council of 
Sodaf Service} letter in The Times 
of March 4 acesraredy rejects tbe 
oonsidei^le fears of' mai^ -rohm- 
tary aad oon-siacuioro bodies ahotit 
the devriopmeot of tibe CSoveni- 
ment's Youth ^poctunities Pro- 
gisxsae, bttrily advertised in 
national newspapers today (March 
6). 

'We would add that we are also 
concerned at the faikire^ of the 
Maopo^ver Services Coouiiissfon to 
arrire at derisions. In on vgent 
attexspt to tadde youth usempKiy- 
oent, we. hsve afi subxmtted 
ptamls to the cocanisflop, which 
they weicoi^—some sohmHted as 
lorog ago « Jidy, 1977. However, 
to ^te. they save failed to retease 
funds for action. Many of these 
schemes could have been imlple- 
oenced tmny momhs ago. 

We hriie.v<e we must participate 
in this Governmeni programme, 
hecouse the needs of young people 
demacd a coaunitmeot from oTI of 
us, which the Manpower Services 
Commisrioxi has purported to wel¬ 
come. Farliaisrat bos voted 
fun^: when wfU the commission 
make up itt miiid- to let us get on 
intii ihe 
Youxx sizicerriy, 
CHRIS BROOK, 
Sector, Youthitid' 
ELISABETH HOODLESS, 
Director, Conuunu^ Service 
Volunteers, 
DAVID BOWIE. 
Direccor, Nationa-i Youeb Bureau, 
TOM SBEBEEARE. 
Generri Secretory, British Youth 
Council. 
237 Pescoovijie Road, NL 
Mar^ & 

The repatriation of Russian prisoners 
From Sir Bernai'd Broine, jVfP for Front Count iVikoZai Tolstov 
Essex, So«f/i-Eust (tonserfanwi I^rd BedieU’s letter of March 
Sir, All who core about tiie honour 3 clahns 1 aeJd him to hove been 
of our country must remain grateful “ inac''urate in suggesting that Mr 
for your moving article (February Christopher Mayhew uointeniiotuJ'ly 
20) concerning tbe forcible repatria- misled the House of Commons on 
don of millions of Russian pri- Ma*? 21. 19-47'*. Some unfortunate 
soners - and displaced persons in omUs'oDS caused by printing errors 
1944-47, the cruelty with s^ch tbe mav have misled him, hut che fact 
policy was enforced, and the way remains that I did not write thus, 
in Which tbe nation was kept in The ci'udal word “ uointeDtionallv 
complete ignorance of what was does not appear in Lord Bethell’s 
being done. book (P.2Q31, where be states simply* 

What was done ivas unforeivable. that Mr Ma^eiv’s reply was *‘m- 
Ic is not a question of being wise correct", and that it “was the 
after tbe event over mistakes made second time that Scok^ had been 
at a time 'when Britain was war given w*Tt>ng information on this 
weary and anxious to speed the subject io the House of Commons 
return of our prisoners of ^ war in apparently on tbe basis of 
Soviet hands; for the policy was necount that vour leaiKna anicle 
continued after the last British pri- pebruain' 29 reajonsb^ coo- 
soner came home. c'uded that feere was a strong possi- 

Tt was not only that great num- of Pariiaroent's having been 
bers of rerritied Russians n-ere rielibsratelv minted. Mr Mayhew. in 
ready to take their own lives rather assumed that he too had been 
than to return to death, torture and deceived. It was to correct this 
che living bell of Stalin’s prison impression that T wrote to vou. The 
camps, but that the policy resulted „ I wrote, that "there was 
in thousands being handed over deception of the Minister 
who were not even Soviet cicuens. q,. House”. 
Well might an Co«a<* refuting a number of charges 

V concerning "Operation Eastwind”. 
World War. wto had bved ip Mavhw h^ denied riiat any 
West since the 19^s. tell his NK^ attemnted suicides took place. In 
interrogators at the Lubiai^ be- however, tite officer command- 
fore his execiioon that he ^ escorting party has since 
proaebed himself only for having ennfirmed tiiat one attempt did 
trusted tbe Enmn. i._,- occur. Mr Ma-vTi«w*s reply was there- 

^nf luaccuratc; but that does not 
» conclusion that be or any- 

d«djrSn“b«.” 
left to ta«5r consciences. Certainly P<«nt “a*!* m 
the vast majority of their victims J» J*** report made im^diaiely 
are dead and those w-ho survived »fter the bandwer, the officer m 
the Soviet executioners are old and ouestion omined ^ajl reference to 
broken. the attempted suiode, and -wrote 

Equallv. it would be of Iktle nse that “no physical violence was used 
to introduce Lord Greenbill’s norel during the jouroev *’, and that there 
suggestion (March 1) for a contem- were no incideiits . The on>cer 
porary and confidential record of h«s since written to me to explain 
controversial events to be kept by this d'serewmey; his reply end other 
officials. History can be and has anoear on pp370-l of my 
been falsified by tli ? destruction of Victims of YaZffl. ^ 
documents. The truth is that in a in the Ilg'it of this report, officials 
democracy there is no substitute m oolv have concladed that the 
government or anywhere else for charges made in the House (whirl, 
integntv. After all, the plea that were in every other instance wildly 
those 1^0 issurf orders xn 1944/47 inaccurate) were false. TTtere is no 
wwe obeying higher auih^^ was „vsrery or maKce in the case: it 
the defence of every Naa war easilv explained mis- 

i. imderstaoding. and of no hUtocical 
boirovtf, one gesture or poKtical significance, 

that could be made that nu^t atone ponuwu siamiiwiui. ^ 
for what was done. Just as Chan- On^the basis of mostiag evadence, 
rellor Brandy who of all zneo was therefore, no blame can be^ placed 
totally innocent of any complicity in pu ^ Mr^ Mayhew_ or. Tns advisers. It 
Naxi dee^, went down on h-is knees is ironical that it should be he who 
publicly at the memot^ to die dead c«ne fonvmti to acknourledge an 
of the Warsaw ghetto, and did offenre that bad not taken place. 

, peoance for the crimes committed Others, who reallv did resxMt to 
in the name of the German people, vei-v duhioLs measures to sustain a 
so someone in our own Ctevernment, policy that caused so much unneces- 
all honourable men and %vomen who sarv cnieltr and siifferioe. have 
have no responsibility for what was refrained frun adopting so honour- 
done in the name of all of us in able a course. 
3944/47 could say puWicly, even You« fitithfullv 
now **We are sorr>'—the British -vircoT at iy^tctav 
people did not know. We pledge TOLSTOY, 
ourselves to see that noditag lil^ CaWe House, 
this happens again." rarhrook, 
Yonrs faithfrillv. Near Glastonbuiyi 
BERNARD BRAINS, .<«m6r«ec. 
House of Commons. Mardi 4. 

New British Library 
J^rom Mr Ben WeUtreh 
Sir. The architecis* project for the 
new British Library wfaicb you 
report today (March 8) is Impres¬ 
sive. A great Ubraiy is a proclama- 
tioD by a nation of the value it 
places upon scboiarsJiip and 
letters. 

As a bookseller may T ask, how¬ 
ever, if the 10 acre plans make 
provision for tbe ncUIarv services, 
trades and smaU industries which 
a great library both requires and 
generates ? I suspect not 

Compare the groen isolation of 
the Library of uingress witix the 
vitality of die sireeB in from of 
the British Mtzseum (before tiiey 
became inhibited by their uncertain 
furore) and tbe contribution made 
by these suppwrtine ectirides to a 
life and livelihood of letters is 
manif^. It may be argued that die 
new library will in time attract to 
its vicinity sympathetic interests 
and business. But at Somers Town 
tbe adjacent land is already occu¬ 
pied with public audiority bous¬ 
ing and there is little space avail¬ 
able. St Pancras Station and the 
former station boteL 1 suggest, pro- 
-vide the answer. 

This ternunal is an embarrass 
meat to British Rail who has long 
wished to divert its diminishing 
traffic to Kin^s Cross and Euston. 
-ivhile its admoiistrarors most find 
die Once opulent bedrooms with 
high cejliogs and gothic windows 
an uneasy setdng for computerieed 
activi’des. Had it not been for the 
most imperative preservation order. 
These roxendid buildina would long 
since nave followed Buston Arch 
TO tbe scrap heap. They do, bow- 

Jewish vote in Ilford 
From Mr Alfred Skerman 
Sir. Yoor Political Editor. Mr 
Eosery, claims to understand Ilford 
Jews and their resedoos to Mrs 
Tbazriiier’s imoiigralioD statement 
heaer dan I. The foundations for 
bis claiai are of the flimsiest: a 
talk with a lew Jews in a politidsed 
milieu; radi comparisoas between 
last May's GLC voting rad last 
week's parliaanentary electiiHi. 

Hod Mr Emery troubled to read 
ray pre-dectiou article on Dford 
Kortii in The Sundai' Telegraph, 
as nmny of your r^ers triH have 
done, he -would have noted that 
many Jews in Redbridge as else¬ 
where reseiKed beiiis equated with 
third WDclid loiniigraxits and having 
their nanes invoked in favour of 
mass imtnigraiioa by a le^ Aan 
representative and left-jnclined 
Jewish co-imnuital est»blishmeni. I 
know London Jewry at frrsc hand, 
as a veteran of the long maxh 
from East End to suburb, and 
aRcinaado of Jewteb journalism. I 
began my visits to the Ilford Jewish 
scen-3 before Mrs Thatcher's state¬ 
ment and continued afterwards. 
Their responses 'were fruvourahle 
aibric sometimes guarded. 

As for eondhisions drawn frocn a 
comporison 'with Inst May's GLC 
voce, hfr Eme^ mey have been so 
hwg in America that be has fo^ 
gotten the goiltira rule xmt to com¬ 
pare local and pariiamentary elec- 
nods. Need 1 cite examples? 
Yours, etc. 
ALFRED SHERMAN, 
Centre for PoHcy Studies, 
8 Wilfred Street, 5W1. 
March 8. 

ever, offer an oppommity for an 
ima^ative and recreative change 
of use. 

Tbe grand hoteL though unsuit¬ 
able for railway management; could 
be divided into groups of offices 
hii^ly appropriate to government 
sponsMed cultural enterprises and 
for book and peiiodiead publidars, 
book dubs, literary agents and 
such like. 

Once again would the palatial 
resturant, the magnificent stair¬ 
case and fine, broad corridors fill 
with people. 

Tbe parcel and other offices, the 
concourse end panelled booiong- 
hall would provide H>ace for diow- 
rooms and shops supplying library 
fittings and furniture and tne varied 
equijifflent required by tbe fast ex¬ 
panding information storage and 
retrieval mdnstry. The great tunnel 
'vaulted train shad would be an im- 
jiressive edubitioa area, an alterna¬ 
tive to the bleak wastes of Earls 
Court and Olympia and a venue 
for Britain's Frankfurt Bookfair, 

Tbe arched caverns beneath the 
station at street lever to tbe east 
and west should make aihnirable 
rrorksbops for smaR-prihter^ book¬ 
binders and related crafts, but 
primarily accommodx^on for boofc- 
sbopa new and old, tiius re-estabKsh- 
ing a Paternoster Row for readers 
and coDeccors. 

An enlightened state, while pre¬ 
serving its recorded past, onder- 
takes many projects to nurture its 
creative furore. 
Yours faithfully, 
BEN WEDOIEB, 
B. Weinreb Z-td, 
93 Great Russell Street, 'WCl. 
March 8. 

Int^^ting uninigrants 
Prom Dr F. A. Hopak. FSA 
Sir, t have been puzzled before why 
the indignant protests about my let¬ 
ter of February It wfaicb you prmted 
and the more abusive lettws 1 
received at home should insist to 
treat as a problem of race -what ( 
bad been at pains to show was a 
problem of acculturation. But since 
you yourself now publish a further 
letter from me (March 1) under tbe 
faeadisg " Origins of racialisni "f you 
will perhaps permit me to make 
more {precise what has evidently 
been misunderstood. 

I had in my first letter deliber^ 
ately dragged m tbe example of 
Cze^ inunigratiDo into \^eBna 
before 1914, when inobably some¬ 
thing like a quarter of Vienna's 
population was of Czech descent, 
but which led to strdec riots as soon 
d& a large number of new immigrants 
attempted to establish their Czech 
Koniensky schools. Nothing like 
these riots demanding discrimina¬ 
tory goveromenc action had in recent 
history there been directed against 
the Jews um^ the flood of 
(differently dressed!) refugek from 
Galicia arrived. 

The point is that acculturation is 
of oecessi^ a slow process and may 
almost stop when the new immi¬ 
grants are numerous enough to form 
their own communities. This, regret¬ 
tably, is almost nniversany resented 
by an in£genous population. 

Yours faitfafttUy, 
F. A. HAYEK, 
Urachscrasse 27, 
D'7800 Frribnrg (Breisgau). 
March 3. 

Helicopters over 
Surrey 
pTom Mr H. H. B. Copes 
Sir. A plan to operate a helicopter 
service between Heatlarow and Gat- 
wick Airports is about to be brought 
into operation. 

For 16 hours daily, tivice hourly, 
la/ge nvin engined helicopters are, 
to fly at a hoi^t of 800 feet over 
The lovely Surrey countryside. 

Tte licence appLcatioa has been. 
made and unless sanity prevails die 
seHi’ice operate for a minimum 
period of one year when “ the de¬ 
mand for the service, its economics, 
and the noise impact’' will be 
assessed. 

The Ci\i] Aviation Authority and 
tbe British Airporr.s .Authori? are it 
appears careless of the effects of 
such a service on the environment, 
and equally unconcerned av to die 
maximum Benefit to the majority' of' 
rhe community. 
Yours faithfully. ' 
HOWARD CAPES, 
The Goat House, 
Albany Close, 
Esfaer, Surrey, 

Where the Atlantic ends 
From the Chilean Charge d'.Affaires 
0.1. 
Sir, The interesting article of 
Michael Frenclunan “Where does 
the Atlantic end ? ” (The Times, 
February 17, 1978) informs the 
Biinsb reader in detail of the con- - 
troversy which has arisen between 
Chile and Argentina. However, in 
erroneously suggestfaxg chat Chile 
might be bending the court's 
rulmg ro suit Chile’s empirical 
vrew” be forgets a fundamental 
poinc: “all the islands to tbe south 
of the Beagle Channel up to Cape 
Horn ”, in^ding those on which 
Chilean sovereignty has been con¬ 
firmed by Her Majesty Elizabeth 
TI’s a'K-ard, have been under effec¬ 
tive Chilean jurisdiction since the 
ISSl Treaty, and Aigentiaa had 
never before made a claim on 
several of them until 1977. We need 
oofr remember, as is stated in the 
wording to the map publitiied by 
7/ie Times, that the Argentine Navy 
—for the first time—placed a 
narigationail beacon in Barnevelt 
Ishmd on August 24,1977. 

Therefore, the intemperate affir¬ 
mation of an anonymous corres¬ 
pondent (T/ie Times, February 22, 
1978) that attributes to the President 
of Chile "new territorial daims** 
and to tiie Argentine negotiators 
dhie fear of giving an inch loot 
Chile helps itself to a mile”, he* 
caused me great surprise. Hus is afi 
ujofounded and insulting apprehen¬ 
sion, far Chile does not aspire to 
hold any inches of territories \vfaich 
have not been granted by solemn 
treaties or recognized by an 
arbitration oi exemplary correct- 
aess: 

MichamI Frenchman is more 
exact when he says that the phrase 
of the coiut’s report ''tide to 
terriic^ - automatically involves 
jurisdiction over the appurtenant 
'water ...” sums up the essential 
aspect of die present problem. Ic 
is these questions of maritime 
jurisdiction which Trill be occupy¬ 
ing the attention of tiie Goveni- 
ments of Chile and Argeodna, now 
that the controversy over the Beagle 
Cfaaxmd has been defhmely 
resolved by the unappealable British 
award, and we can be confident— 
after tbe Presidential interview of 
Puerto Mcmet—that Chilians and 
Argentinians will once again find 
a just and harmonious formula to 
re^ve tiiese problems. 
Yours faiihfuiUy, 
JORGE BERGUNO. 
Charge d'Affaires aJ.» 
Embassy of Chile^ 
12 Devoushire Street. Wl. 

Saving hi^mc ships 
From Mr Richard Gould-Adams 
Sir, Your report that the Ministri' - 
of Defence is look^ for a new 
owner for HMS Discovery raises 
wider issnes. While we have 
advanced since the scnttling of 
HMS Implacable in 1949, there 
seems JO be no word of tbe Depan- 
ment of the Environment at least 
helping to ensure the future of 
Discovery—as I feel there really 
should be. 

During the past decade more than 
the equivsQent of eveiy man, woman 
and oiild in Greater London has 
visited one or other of the four 
main historic ships open in this 
period: Cutty Sarl^ Belfast, mc- 
tory and Great Britain. The first 
TWO are, of course, readily acces¬ 
sible in London and the Victory 
in Portsmouth has been Imown for 
over a genm^'on. But even down ’ 
here in the West Country, where ■ 
we only started resioring Bnmel’s ’ 
Great Britain in Bristol eight years .2 
ago, this, the world's first ocean¬ 
going, propeller^driven ship, will be ‘ 
welcoming her nrillionth visitor on 
board in a few weeks time. 

This massive public interest 
surely invalidates the current con¬ 
cept that public funds should be 
used onlv to help save old boOd- 
ing^ while nothing goes out to his¬ 
toric ships—except almost inadver* 
tendv tZtniagb che Navy Estimates. 

What is wanted is acceptance of 
the proposition that with individual 
ships as with buildings the effort 
reouired should he a joint one, in¬ 
volving both the public and tbe pri¬ 
vate sectors of the economy alike. 

What can be done now? Ooe 
step at least would appear reason¬ 
able. Following a recent axamingtio*! 
of tiie general question by the House 
of Commons &Iect Committee on 
public ezpenditure (to which hfr 
Switzra referred in your issue of 
January 20) a decision could surely 
be taken in principle diat ships 
should be treated on their merits, 
like buildings. 
Yours faithfrJly, 
RICHARD GOULD-ADAMS, 
SS Great Britain Project, 
Great Western Dock, 
Gas Ferry Road, 
Bristol. 

Siientkiut 
From Mr Frank A. Sharman 
Sir, Miss Madeau Stewart (March 6) 
regrets that knitting needles no 
longer click. This is not tbe only 
sign that the country is going to 
the dogs. Ihe waxed paper seals on 
jars of instant coffee no longer pop 
when you jab a spoon through them. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK A. SH.ARMAiN, Bachelor, 
168 Penn Road, Wolverhampton. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 8: Sir Jotni Ford 
r-eceived in audHenca by The QaecD 
upon his aippoincoient as British 
Bjefa Commisioiier to Canada. 

Lady Ford bad iha honour or 
heaog reoelTed by Her Majesty. 

Mr F. S. Miles was received in 
’andienoe by The Queen and kissed 
hands upon his appoisnniait as 
British wish CommissicHier to the 
people’s ReptdHic of Ban^adesb. 

. Mrs MBes bad the honour of 
being received by Her Majes^. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh this afternoon vidted 
tile Royai InstimdOD of Chanered 
Surveyors at 12 Great George 
Soeet. London. 

Haring been received upon 
arrival by the Lord Mayor of 
IVestmiaster (Alderman Hugh 
CiiMtt) and the President of the 
Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors (Mr F. Knowles), Her 
Majesty nnveiled a plaque to mark 
the completitm of tiie rebuilding of 
dirir Het^uaners. 

The Duoiess of Grafton, Mr 
Robert Frilowes and Lieutenant- 
ColfKiel Bladr Stewart-WHson were 
in attendance. 

- The Duke of Ectinburgn, 
Honorary Life Member, this morn¬ 
ing presented the Biitisb Sub-Aqua 

Birthdays today 
Dame Xsobel BaiUe, 53; Mr 
David Garnett, 86; Lieutenant- 
General Sir Frank King, 59 ; Sir 
Ben Lockspeiser, 87; Sir Roodd 

‘MdvOle, 66 ; Sir Steuart Bffitcbdl, 
76; Mr Peter QuMnell, 73; Pro¬ 
fessor K, E. Robinson,* 64; Sir 
Herbert Thompson, 80; Lord 
Thurlow, 66 ; Mr Res 'Warner, 73. 

Latest apporntments 
Latest appointments indudc : 
Mr R. J. Wallace to be Governor - 
of tile Gilbert Islands. 
Mr H. H. West to be chairmaii 
of the Court of Governors of the 
City of London Polytechnic, and 
Mr D. H. J. Lester to be ric^ 
chairman, 
Mr Maurice Ennals, station 
maiMgar at Radio .^dent, to be 
chief assistant to the controller 
of BBC local radio. 
Mr John Harrison, of Merton 
College, to be presdent of the 
Oxford Union. 

Omsteni^g 

Clnb Doke of Edinbargb Pritt for 
the years 1974 and 1975 ac Bndt* 
ingbam Palace. 

His Royal Prasideiit of 
The King George’s Pond, tor 
Sailors, with Adnnxal of the Fleet- 
tiie Earl Mountbatien of Burma, 
was present at Inncbeon with the 
General Coundl at Trinity House. 

Lord Rupert NeviR was in 
accendadce. ^ . 
< The Duke of Edinburgh, Presi¬ 
dent of the Ro^ Society of Arts,' 
tUs evening att^ed a l^ttxre and 
dinner at the Society’s House, 
John Adam Street, when .His 

' Royal Highness presented the 1977 
AJberc Medal to tiie Lord Robens 
of Wddingbam. 

2iir Richard Davies was in 
atteodance. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phfliips, President of the British 
Acadmny of Film aod Telerijtion 
Arts, was present this evening 
at a Reception given by the Tms- , 
tees of the Academy for Sir Ron 
Run Shaw at the Academy Bead* I 
qnarteis, Piccadilly, Vfl. 

Idra Malcolm Innes and ^jor 
Nicholas Lawson were in attend¬ 
ance. 
CLARENCE BOUSE 
March 8; Queen EUabetb The 
Queen Mbtiier, Chancellor of the 
University of London, this after^ 
noon presided at a Ceremony for 
the Presentation of Degrees at the 
Royal Albert Hall. 

Her Majes^ snbsequentiy 
attuded the Presentation Day Ser^ 
rice in Westminster Abbey. 

The Lady Giimtiior^, Sir 
Martin GOliat and Mr Gavin Ran¬ 
kin were in attendance. 

Memorial services will be held for 
Willmm Sixth Maraoess 
of Northampton, on March 29, at 
Cbdsea Old Church, at noon, and 
on March 30 at All Saints’ Church, 
Northampton, at noon. 

Latest wiUs 
£31,000for boys’club 
Mr Hngb Robert Jess, of Camden 
Town, London, left Gl,013 net, all 
of it to the Banhridge Boys* Clnb, 
CO Dovm. 
Otiier estates inclnde (net, before 
tax ; tax not cBscIosedj: 
Beadi^, Mr John Artbor, of 
Beaoon^dd, ptddiaher .. £234,701 
Bowcs-Lyon, Majw-Gcneral Sir 
Francis James Ceca, of Hedhan 

£386456 
Brooks, Mr Alfred Edwar^ of 
Newton Solney .. .. £10lB52 
Bomage, Ur Leonard Henry 
James, of Epsom, company 
director.£107421 
Batter, Mr WiHiam George, of 
Goffs Oak .. • .. .. £1M,090 
Baiper, Mr HaroM Foirices, of 
Amersbam.£105412 
Jones, Mr Jcdm Gwyn, of Bre^, 
in^te.£101.773 
.MatthewL Mr Ronald Re^imld, of 
Greetnna, accountant .. £103,983 

For^KOUHQg 

mmages 

The daughter of Mr aod Mrs D. 
F. Gudirie was christened Tara 
Poppy Warner at Guthrie Church, 
Scored, on Sunday. March 5. 
The godparents' are Mr A. Blac- 
Mllian-Douglas, Mr J. Armicage, 
Mr and Mrs J. Osborne and Mra 
P. Johnson. 

Work at Stonehenge 
Work w91 begin ax Stonehenge 

on Match 15 on removing the nine- 
year-(dd gxavel surface in and 
around the stone circle and re- 
turfing the area. For ^out a 
month vititon will not be aUe 
to go witidn the bank and ditxh 
around the circle. 

mm 
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ABr R. N. D. Allen 
and BOSS J. M, Woodward-FkAer 
The ngagement is annonnced 
between Nicholas, ddesc son of 
Mr and Mrs R. W. J. AUen. Of 
BiDingshurBC, West- Sussex, and 
Jane, elder dangfater of Mr and 
Mrs K. N. Woodward-Fisher, of 
Albwt Place, London, W8. 

Ifr D. R. M. Annaodias 
and BBSS J. C, B. WUUanis 
The en^ement is announced 
between Derdt Read Marie, 
younger son of Mr L. S. Arman- 
dias, of Fambam Common, Buck- 
inghamshire, and Mme R. Arman- 
dms DAaae, of Paris, aod Joanna 
Catherine Bruce, yonnger daugh¬ 
ter of the I8K Broodier E. 5. B. 
WilUams, CBE, and Mrs wmiams, 
of St MJdiad’s Gardens, Win¬ 
chester, Hampriilre. 

Mr J. A. Graham 
and BBSS B. Lebhar 
The engagement is annonnced 
between James, son of Blajor and 
Mrs George Gisbam, of FaOford 
House, Ayrritiie, aod 
Hayat, daughter of tiie late Bb* 
and BITS M Lri>bar. 

BSr J. Graxebroek 
and BBSS B. J. Doimlng 
The engagement is announced 
between Jhmes, yonngest son of 
the late Mr O. H. Grazebrook and 
of Mrs GrasArook, of Hi^tams 
Farm, Chobham, Snrrey, and 
Belinda Jane, only dau^tter of 
Mr aod Mrs J. F. Damdng, of 
Bblte. GC. 

Mr T. E. G. Haytioe 
and BBSS H. S. Kendal 
The eo^gemeot Is announced 
betwreen Tom, elder son at Cap- 
tehi and Mrs Hayhoe, of Peimsly- 
vania Cottage, Foraand. . and 
Helen, yonnger dan^ttr of Mr and 
2Mrs Kmid^ of Bfartieriiam, 
Crownpits lane, GodMming. 

Bfr C. D. C. Henderson 
and BBg C M. R. OoyfC' 
The engagement is anoounced 
between Christxw>her. son of Mr 
aod Mrs A. R. J. Hmiderson, of 
linkfield Cottage, Mussriburgfa, 
acaothfan, aod Celia, daughter 
of Mr and Mn R. G. Doyle, of 
Hiostpierpoim, Sussex. 

Bfr P. R. BeriOt MatHand 
and BOSS BC. L. Grant 
The migagemeot is announced 
between Patrick, yoimger son of 
the late Mr R. O. Rerlot Bfeitland 
and of Bfrs Heriot Bfrifland, of 
Errol Park, Erroil, Perdistaire, and 
MhrilyiL daogbter of Mr and Mrs 
R. S. Grant, of Catiiay Eonse, 
Forres, Mocayabire. 

Bfr I. T. Lewis 
and Or B. Bt. Bazrisoa 
The engageaMOt is anoounced 
between lan, eon of the late Bfr 
D. T. Lewts and Mra J. E. Lewis, 
of Riding Mill, Northtunberland. 
and Barban, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs H. H. Harrison, of Maccles¬ 
field, ChesMre. 

Bfr If. Tobert 
and BBSS L. Henderson 
The engagement Is atmoonced 
between Bticbael, son of Bfr and 
Mrs Genld Tobert, of Far Leys. 
Southwell, Noningiiamriitre, and 
Linda, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Derek Hendmson, of Moor Park, 
Ludlow, Salop. 

The marriage arranged between 
Blr Nicholas^de Hextall and Bliss 
Annabri Macdonald of Seat wffl 
not tMte {dace. 

A J3titcli se'penteentli-centaxy still-life, by Willeni Kalf, bequeathed to 
the National Gallery by Mr Robert Newall, who died in January- 

Opera documents sold for £75,000 

1 

1
 

« • i J Hi. 11* k 1 

By HuoD Mallalleu was the coUection of receniiy made a total of £71,413, with 10 
In what Christie’s described as reniscovired manuscripts by per cew A Gennan dealtf 

their moct important sale of Cosmo Mamiche as Castle Aahby. £4,800 ^ for a - slwer-»aed 
manuscripts, doctunena and Uanuebe was a protdge of Lord stnkutg carnage clock ^ Jump 
leoera since the vrar, the Austrian Northampton end a major in the of London, which came from the 
National Libratr paid £75,000 royalist* ansay during the Ciril collection at Locti Baden-Powell 
yesterday fer tiie oriitinai aato- War. The ci^ectioo conslsis of (estimate £5400 to ^,000).. 
^pfa manuscripu, corrected three complete plays by Urn and At Sociieby*s a sale of modmn 
typescripts and final Ubretto of 13 manuscripts of fragments by British r*»«**»^ dratrinm and 
Arnbenfljthe woA of Hugo another hand. Alihou^the nwu- gculpja^ prodoced £309.185. with 
von HofmamistbaL The opera, scrips were presumed Co have 
with the fflutic of Richard Strauss, disappeared since they were noted 
was first performed fn 1933. at Castie Ashby by Bishop Thomas boroogh Fme Are bouAt^M 

The library also bought the Perry in 1767. they came to light .9™^ - 
synopsis and varioas drafts of the in tiie Ubrarv there last Septem- 
libretto for Dm* RosmJaaalier her. Ymterday OruariBch paid (osSmate £10,000. 
for £45,000, and marmscri^ of £2n 000 to acqinre them. to a5,000). 
the film scenario of the opera The same bnyer paid £19,000 There was a rather remarkable 
for £10,WO. Hofmannsthal's first for the origiDal fypescripc of jump in price for the wock of one 
royriities for Der RosenJeavtdier George Benatd Shaw's Heart- artist. That was Henry Scott Take, 
amonnted to the equivalent of t. eak House, wtddi is said to be whose- ** A mid-summer's morn- 
£561, pert of which he spent on tte oitty manuscript of a Shaw ing*** showlxtg naked and partly 
Picasso’s aeU-p«frait of 1901, p(ay not in an inrtinitional clothed Cornish fisherbQys on the 

amonnted to the equivalent of t. eak House, wtddi is said to be whose- ** A mid-summer's morn- 
£561, pert of which he spent on tte oidy manuscript of a Shaw ing*" showlxtg naked and partly 
Picasso’s aeU-p«frait of 1901, p(ay not in an inrtinitional clothed Cornish fisherbQys on the 
which was sold in 1975 tor in»ary (ealmate £20,000 to rocks went to the Fine Art Society 
£283,500. The manuseripis of au The sale made a total for £6,200 (estimate £1,000 to 
early short story by Hofmanns- of £263.899, with 2 per cent £1400). Preribnfiy the 
thal was for £10,000 yester- bought hi. price paid for mie of- faif pain^ 

I 

day to Breslauer. 
Anoth^ Ughhgfac of the sale aaeatific tnshnments at Christie's 

>ogbt hi. price paid for mie of- his pain^ 
A sate of docks, watches and Ings Was £550' at Sotheby's in 

York Minster grant 
The. Pilgrim Trust has mafr a 
grant ix £4,000 a year for 'Jte 
next five yeurs fer omtimied 
restoration work on mediend 
stained glam ic York Bdlzster. 

Snum Stoses^Nofr Segtixrid-SecicUiU&Gaa^ 

SECRETARIAL 

GRADUATES/ 
COLLEGE LEAVERS 

c £3,250 p.a. 
Pvrsonnal DvpwtnenI of Urge 
W1 Mmpany >s toeking lor career 
minded Vainea Seeretarv. Bane- 
flta le such a person seem 
endless. 

To £3,000 
Could you orgarriu a helpless 
boss 7 Famous Advertising 
Company want to inteniew youc^ 
Sees, who want a career in 
thie busliwa. More PA. than 
eecretarlel. 4 weeks holiday -r 
profit share. 

RELIANCE EXECUTiVE- 

(CONSULTANCr). 
140 SOANE ST., SW1 

730 8525 

SECRETARY 

CIO' Slocfebrokm. snwu E.C.3 
ornco. Shonhaad and trptno 
required. 

Please phone Miss Small 
538 7761 

' BXPERIENCBD RBCBPTIOHIST/ 
i^lephoalal for fUm, photo¬ 
graphic, AdvectlaInB. conaor- 
tliun In newly convened Cownt 
Carden premises. SaUry/lioM- 
bU^ nogoUable. Telephone 836 

TWO bidopcndCBt archliects/tuorlor 
deelqnen. now Baker St., NCh 
require csmcrleneod parC-Ume Kc- 
reiaiT :Jiaun nepoUabie ; salary 
around £3 per bour.^-Roper War- 
boys. Ol-aoO 6631. 

CHOUCA AREA.—LMUns admini¬ 
stration o£ luxury rials : Uplnp 
psscnUal, lansuaeex prafcrable ; 
aatary £5.000 (RCfl.j p.a.—Tel. : 
01-3tiV 1100. ' 

PUTNEY.—3‘a days per week i Inel. 
Sats<. AnUqoe and rcpiaductlon 
furniture showroom. raquirrs 
Salas Assistant, high salary. 
Phone: 78(1 3i>16. 

AUDIO SBC. required ta* pirtnut, of 
busy West bnd Haute anonev. 
Salary up lo £j..soo ' w.a —Tcl, 
Mr. Uteh, HU S^T. 

INTEKHATIONAI. INVeSTMENT 
COMPANY BCS require com- 

, neiem P.A.‘See.. Sa+, for 
. Senior ExocuUve. Good rormal 

fajCoFond. 
Fine opportunity for ambhidus 
parson to asoial female 
Accounts Manager. Salary 
£4,000 p.a. depending on ex¬ 
perience. Apply: 

Mrs Ungham.' 
Ceronel LM.. 

Corenol Heurg. 
12 Stevenson Way. 

London NW1 
Talaphone 01-388. 7757 

STEPPING STONES 

UPCENT-TaMPS. SberUiaod Sec* 
rourtos. audios and wplstS, the 
rush Is on. Vwy good coxocu* 
uvo ralas pins beiMS_^echcine. 
CMl Sarah on 63V 85SS. Albe¬ 
marle Appointments (Reemw 
ment Conaoibaai. 

IHTVRIOR D6«ieH ■Draqatusman/ 
woman, teading West SOS late- 
Nor Design Gomeanv roquira 
nuerlonced person, oinabia uf 
dnughtinq and supcrvlslog eom- 
iracts OiKiuah aU suges.—-Tcio. 
phoiw 01-733 93T1. 

STEPPING STONES 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
SECRETARY 

For Kensington Estate Aqei^ 
Putdahad LoRlnas Dooart* 
ment. Oeallua iRBi oraotlge 
sroparthw and cUeMs. Solaix 
c. ca.900 a.a.e. 

Was Madolalno White 
5ST S«a9. 

Today's engagefflente 
The Duke of Ediuburgfa visits 

Torquay Hospital, 10-5, Priga- 
toD Zoo, 11.45 ; later, as Captain 
Geaenl Royal Bbriaes, visits 
cumaundo uoits, 2.2S; attmids 
regimeotal dinner, Stooehouse 
Barcacks, Plymouth, 7. 

The Dnehees of Kent visits 
Broughton House, Manchester, 
1140; later, as president, pre¬ 
sides at coB^tgatioa of awards, 
Royri Northern College of- 
Music, 1240. 

Exhibitions : HtfiUiam- Blake,- 250 
paintings and prints. Tate Gal- 
Icyy, 108; Rotriandson drew- 
ings from ftnl M«33on cr^ec- 
tlcm. Royal Academy, 108.. 

LuhcbflDie music : Pa^on music 
from Handel's Mesrieh, St 
Olave’s, Hart Street. l.QS ; Dina 
Lipatti, pianist and conrposer, 
British Institnie of Recorded 
Sound, 29 Exhibition Road, 1.05. 

Ccmcert: Lomlon String Orches¬ 
tra performs work-by Wailodi, 
Elgar, Bach. Grieg and Moran, 
in aid of restoration fund, St 
Bbry-le-Stnnd, 740. 

York BGnsur: Compline and 
address, Biy image of God; 
Canon R. Hocidey, 7.30. 

Birmingham Fabian Society : Poli¬ 
tical ways and means, Mr 6. 
Radice, MP, Aston University, 

25 years ago 

LONG OR SHORT? 

ExpmonceO ScereurfM with 
POM SoRiul ebUls coTi have 
Intcrailng long or ghoir assign, 
menu at rrt'u l« match tram 
.Wowur ; Call notr I Coffer'* 
raCy—^'elcome. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
31 BRO.MPTqN ABCAOE 

URO>rPTON ROAD 
KNICHTSBKIDOE. 6.W.T 

la tvw steps from KtilehUhHdne 
robe SUtlon. Sloane SRvei exiu 

01-SB9 BBUt-OOlO 

THE Remiltmcni CorsuIurIs 

MONEY NO OBJECT ? 

Corn top rates as one o( our 
xwurwartes. Seovcarles ■ short, 
hand and audio i. Copy TKptsu 
aod Clwlu are stilt la demand 
by our frantic ollenU. Long 
and shoR-trnn booUngs. paid 
Ae weak you wora. 

MXRLENB LERNER PERSONIVCL 
10 UTgmaiv Street, W.l 
Tcirphonc: 01-637 S6S3 

From The Times of Sahirday, 
Bdaicb 7, 19S 

Stalin lies in state 
By Onr Speda] Correspondent 
Bfr Stalin's bek^, taken from his 
private apartment in tiie Rremlla, 
is now lying In state in tiie. Bril 
of Crlninns. the Riistian trade 
union bufldiiig, and tiiousands of 
mourners were stated yesterd^ 
to be filing past -in a slow, un- 
endlzig procession. Moscow radio 
said that by 4 'rnn the line of 
monniers was 10 miles loog and 
tiiatrt was the greatest'demonstn- 
tion of mourning ever seen In 
the capital. Pravda aod all the 
newspapers tiiroughout the length 
and hreaddi of Russia and the 
satellite countries 'appeared with 
heavy black borders aod pictures 
of .Mr Stehn, and al] cheatzes and 
clneir.ag were closed till after the 
funeral. Schools were also clused 
for the day. It Is estimated tiiar 
it may tate four or five days if 
ali who derire to do so are to 
be giveo a chance to file pest 
Che body and pay their homage, 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

. BURBAO. S8V 8807.‘OOlO, 
^O-AHSAD TRAVEL COMPANY, 
, W.l. rcqolrcs .i wcU-ednceteil 

P.A./Sceretan- iSS lo 3Bi with 
nni-closs skills to aslst Uirra 

* young Dlraciora, Must be sNI- 
* mourned and vriUlng lo cum a 
* hand lo all Ibcots of Uio oporo. 
^ lion. Job BBUsUcUon and poten- 
. Ual aro unlimited Tor the right 

Woe of penon. Stanhig saUnr 
^ Ss.600 inegoUebIc) pliis^Vs.— 
- Phone 01-657 7774 iMr, Held. 

^eil'lOO MEN AND WOMEN 
, sUrtvd a new lob thli weak J » 

See'Tempting Times. _ 
tiRAKE OVERLOAD TEMPORARIES 

flood London. — See TompUng 
•» Tlmoa. _ _ 
atBCBPTIONIST / TYPIST / TELS- 
, PHONIST, 19 plus, for own 

offlee, good ijpist. bright ralaxed 
' appreaen lo people, Inlomai 
■ loveJy orficce i around £5.S00 

R.a, a.a.e.—Jevee Gulness Salt 
■ BUfCaU. S89 RSOT/OOlO. 
^RSNCH/ENGUSH P.A., EnoUah 
, ahorihand, 36 pnis : £4.600 Plus, 
* ^Language SUir Agy. 639 8365, 

COMMERCE AND 
fa INDUSTRY 
si NEED YOU! 
■■ 

■■ . The current flu epidemic has sent secre* 
■■ taries, typists and clerks scurrying to their 
■■ beds. 

skills are 
Urgently IVantedl 

If you are available to do temporary work 
(and want to earn some extra money for 
the Easter Weekend 1) see Friday's 

58 TEMPTING TIMES column. 

YOU CAN HELP KEEP THE 
BUSINESS WORLD GOING 

Science report 

Radioastronomy: Galactic jets 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 28 AND 31 

K beam of radiadnn squirting out 
of tile nucleus uf 9 rudio geiuty 
has been discovered by radio 
ascronumers. The observatius 
means time the veiy lorge-scale 
structure of radio cafaxies may be 
produced by the activity of a Uny 
source of energy at the galactic 
centre. 

Measurements with optical tele¬ 
scopes show that the galaxy - 
labriled NGC 6251 is about a 
quarter of a minion light years 
in diameter but racUocrieecopes 
detect an object much larger ihao 
that. Tbere are two enormous 
zegSons of radio cailssioo. on 
-owodte sMeg of the visibie 
sa£ai7, diat are about 10 milUofl 
Ught yeora apart. In a year light 
travris neariy six mfliioo zniJItoo 
ntites. and NGC 6251 is one of the 
largest radio, gala-vies. 

Similar struccures are seen in 
many radio galaxies and tiiey looh 
as if, at some time in the past, 
an coonnoos expiotioo bad blo<ivi! 
thr radlo-emirting regions airay 
rrum the centre. But the. measure- 
m-.'iiLs do not fit that expUoatibn, 

and the favoured theory proposes 
that at the centre of die galaiQt' 
there Is an energy source that 
siiouts out beams of radiation. It 
ts the energy In those beams tiiai 
gives nse to the observed radio 
waves. 

If that theory Is correct It 
should be possible in detect the 
beams of radiation Unking a tiny 
object at a ^lactic centre to the 
separate regions of radio emission 
milUoos of light years aww. 

Aatrouemers at the Mmlard 
Radio Astronomy Observatoir, 
Cofflbridse. recently observed the 
gala^ NGC 6251 and discovered 
evidence for a beam of radiation 
half a minioa U^c years long 
pointing front the visible galaxy 
(owardd the radio-emitting re¬ 
gions, The stral^e and narrow 
jet of radio wnisaon came from 
the region of tbe galactic centre 
but the Cambridge telescope was 
not able tb lesotve tbe fine detail 
of ite origin. 

Now three radiotelescopes in 
America, have been used in com¬ 
bination to-examine the nuclear' 
of the galaxy NGC'6251 in detail. 

They observe radio wav« frbm 
a regitio only a mlllioiith'. fee' 
slae of chat covered by tiie Cam¬ 
bridge telescope, bn they '-too 
hare discovered a jee ' of- radio 
emission. That Jet is only Six 
light years long' but it is pmnting 
in exactly the same direction as 
tbe larger Jet. It is now clear 
that tbe radio reglona mfllioas of 
light years distant are Uidted 
direcdy to a compact object at the 
very centre of the galaxy. -. 

Tbe nature of. tbe -central nu¬ 
cleus Itself is tbe next- difflciilty. 
One theory proposes that.-there u 
a rotating black hdle at the centre 
and the beams of radiation are 
produced by material being socked 
into the black- bole. That theory, 
which has rectSved some suppoct 
from tiie ndiotelesrijpe' ohserva- 
tions,' has alto been inveleed to 
explain the massive energy ootput 
from quasars. - .v . . 
By Natnr^Times News Sernce,' 
Source, Hsfore, -Vol 272; p' 131, 
March 9, 1978,. 

Nature-Tlni« .-News 'Service,: 
1978. 

sererety rested is an IziH 
growth and bopefui of gerem- 
mental planning. Shenoy was 
me oniy critic 
MDol or economic advisers of 
me five year -plan, 
and his otticisnis were to be 
vmtoed in erety detaii. 
Alttxou^ this, made him a 
somewhat isolae^ figure in his 
own- cDuntzy,. his -iotemanonal 
reputation among, his-profes- 
.sioaal ct>lle^.es;.was vo'y bt'g*,. 

Bsclc^-Baddy 
Shelly Haw'.'Tbad 
Busltu and-^die.Condt 

. sale’s wiffc Adrie 
he nutrri^ ia 1937, pUOw. 
harp, in'.the band- r - "':~.' 

As a, snag writer; he .vn 
knova fw. Don’t: Crt 
“ Tittle Sir :Bcho " 
So to Sle«) Again **. 
wBc-lie.WHs less aetS? 

■ pl^er Mifniag, rather,4^^ 
nubliahine. - 
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^ kn Gittings, John; 

*1' ®* Cidlins • convene 
c&x- diaracter -of 

.'Hardy from du:^;,ea’ 
dtfftfeot djrectiop& Gft' 

V.^-V wriited blpgR^ical 
aer wttosiwly. isa^chiflg 

frcrr. y-iS' ^tffeihtSdtx&.uf Hardy's wox^ 
■n freqAont" Amceabneots 
■0; '.Cl r* i^'s, 5 Bayleyfs suhjea is 

ani ^ c^Js -**^ aidplex 
!te at {,. ^^\ire in accendiog. .w 
iror.: •.•,3l^_^v*^; and Cotlins-was a 

^ ’’ J.V* idsiced Baf<^ 
-'T ''j 5i>V.iiS second ■wife she time's 

<^4 ^®20 sod. 1922. ■ ■ 
r tcc publis&ed die result-- 
crsi'if •-' ■•• '^--Jsnverwtions aSc^ Haidy’s 
Sd s ^ d ^ setdiig them .out 
ter a .-^..7.'-.. ■^:i. s^e-direcrions -like a 

g'^-- drawiDS-TOom play, 
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:i?cavelferitttime 

retain some eonirol of It. Hardy 
was inffnieely canliy. 

Gfttings’s- Hvdy, whose 
-• acqqamtdiiee .wer first n^e 
tiu^ 'vears ago in Yoioig 
TAomns iiardptPeDguul, £1.35), 

• is DOtlnn attiiiictive. figure.-Per- 
. maiiMtly adolescent in ihe im- 
- piilsiTerness of. his attraction .to. 

and-fbr, younger women, he .was^ 
largely unaware of the pain- and 
suffering he caused bis &si 
wife Etnmg for the last ^ ye^ 
*)f~her and his second wife 
norence.- immediately Emma 

died.. Gittdngs points .out 
that Hardy* for all'bis denous* 
lieR lelsewhere^' rarely lied. in 
his' poetry, and the Icey text 
for this tMmented portrait 
occurs as early 'as his first, pub* 
fi^ed 'collectioxi, Wessex' 
Poems .(1898); 

/' look Uuc my glass .. 
. .And vieio mji wasting gifn, 
■ 'd/td say, *‘ Wouitt Gcd U eame At 

pus 
' Myheart had ihnmk so ihini '• 

'. But Time, to make me grfeiw, 
■ fart steels, lets pari oMda;. 

And shades this firagUe frame at 
. eve 

. With throbfnngs of nbonOde. 

■ The. throbbings of noontide 
flowed back- into the - past, too. 
Bardy' became obsessed with - 
die of. hU dead .family 
and pest loves. We learn from 
The Ol^ Hardy .(hat Emma's 
death in 1912 followed a lin¬ 
gering.'and-painfttl illjiasg di» 
regarded by'die poet, and tbuiu 

'dvervfhelsied by guilty grief, bo 
then proce^ to. abandon 
Ftorence Diigdal^. with whom 
he ^had been in love for years; 
^'Isr Iw saw a^in the Cornish 
scenes - of liis idyllic romance 
with Emma. . In the'. grear 
sequence of poems that resulted . 
from the'jonra^ idyll, romance 
ud'^Iv. grief ■were, all un¬ 
bearably hei^teifed and simiHi- 
Hed 'wnHst'the far from timid 
Horenee was- so frighten^ 'of 
Dorchester's hetred tbat. she 
^ept witii a loaded revolver' in 
her bedroom at Max Gate. 
Emma Hdrdy. was avenged. 

Jt is' minbiis how fhe- tor- 
mid::ti>le Emma, for long v so 
abused .by the industry. 
Is get^ all the. attention, 
boch-Ki pnflt.and gn teZev&um, - 
^ this annivwsary year. Git^. 
tings .-defends. ' her warmly. 

oV 

9a-'-■ - • ' u^a.*-**** * 

Emma as Hardy first knew her. 
denies that she offered m bum 
tite manuscript of Jude (which, 
as a practising Christi^ she 
detestw aad eonvindogiy 
claims that her own literary 
skill (if not her puuctuatioa), 
sbow^ more true life dan 
those of Florence or the odier 
aspiring Hteraiy ladies who 
sq>pealed to Hardy’s taste 

. Most of Emma's writings 
were burned' after her death, 
but Gixtings 'desmibes her' sor- 
viying 15,()00 word mmnotr as 
7* deiightfol", aad at least one 
letter in the Bodleian' indicates 
to the full the bitterness and 
humiliation of being Mrs 
Thomas Hardy. ” Keeping 
separate a good deal is a wise 
piM in crises", she advises a 
friend who had just married 
Kenneth Graham and had soli* 
.dted Emma’s opinion ‘of men : 
-^ond being both free—and ex- 
-pectiug Jittte neither gratitude, 
nor attendoit, love nor jusdee, 
nor anpOnng pent may set pour 
heart on—Love interest—adora- 
tion and op that ^nd of thing is 
usuoQp a failure com^te—Some¬ 

one comes Jip end upsets your pail 
of milk in tltc end. 

This was the Emma presented 
in Tristram Powell’s Hardy 
film, A Rflunted Man, which 
followed rhe line of Gittings’s 
two books with scropulous fl- 
ddity, and offered a temptingly 
plausibje almost too warm, 
impersonation by Billie White- 
law. Charles Causle^s pro- 
gramme for Westward, trans- 
m'kted after most viewers 
would have been off to bed, 
covered remarkably sinular 
ground: the poet-noveltsc 
haunted by the Conilsh experi¬ 
ence wMch led to a ■wretched 
but deeply inspiring first 
marriage. With the Powell- 
Potter Mayor of Casterbridgfi 
ro magnificently concluded oiver 
the past two weeks, Alan Bates 
and Janet Ma'w drawing on 
depths of ever-greater intensity 
as Henchard aTid Eluabetb- 
Jane. it was movutg to see the 
emotional landscape of the 
poems so atcracti'vely and intel¬ 
ligent^ di^layed not cnee but 
twice m two weeks. 

Murderous business 
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Stark, Letters ' ■ ' 
Illi -The'.' Growth <rf 

r«-=r,;1935-39^' 
'It; ■" rV:- Bridge of ^ the 

■•T,’-"*-:*‘-v 194043- •- ' 
» "■■' rc by Lucy'Moorditsad' '- 
‘ J.’,1 Rus^, '£7.95 eadi) 
i';"T '“.TO..a'-'. ipecfel loiiid' • of 

ii: that .is .;visjri!d opt®. 
-:<»£ .dthentigi ■ if»ce^ 

. ,'“C* .''rs(su»b]ia’ by a- mrqsecti^ 
spirit ^chi from- 

.* .-.‘^0. twne, icKuts oh -liiem 
■ "■;* fordn*. them -to. slow 

•“ ."I.'' 'the question occurs co 
‘ ”’i'i ■''■er-Jeadfinjg these two fuc-. 

'■-“.■.■i'“’olumes of.Dame; Fxqyn 
i. .v.: .::::. letters.. Before.!, bei^ 

... A';:;.:’;‘.|oberad that "yorH ;oad 
J", - witb- her being JQown. 

; ■ V 1 : tile Had<rainaiut; on a 
. . /’er to a b^spxcal jn A^n. 

: ' I-’-^-un still in my heart , a' 
diaken by my so very 

i V'l 'TT PPi'<^ch to death", .she 
L n in Vol Hi’s opemng'let- 

.lier friend 'Yeoetia Bud- 
. .*■The shanfows ^ JBness 

>-'^ioc .infrequentiy across 
-'i,es-of att .tins published 

'londence, but: apart from 
<'-^itburst in 193& to htf 

"(who bad compkaned-. 
^..-ii^ll thie. physmal. drmvbacks 

' - ‘ -i^cott. was a valued con- • 
; .-V-io-’The'Times. Tkis_ 

7.f ';;■ 'tods' tdriaen 'shortly" 
his‘death Jast week. . 

76 .aihi received iWs 
-■;■ “'It is [now- S4 years; 

- >.-• have 'netw. done ^«s^ 
r’r^Jtaithaut the filing of 

and I ihhve only 
. -.'. •' 'on one of my^expedi- 

■_' .vitibout 'woodeniig if. 1 
. f'-■'ong enough to it)s 

> so coflsiscentiy and.'.in- 
resillienc end efa^- 

it seems in ab viray 
' able ifiat, in hm* .etgb> 

" : St year found faier float- 
,'l vn cbe Euphrates on a 

'. - - - -ith' a 'BBC - celevision 

' ..tppose no'wadiQ.'s. p'ne 
;.'.- 'r^er no her os a mvel- 

but 1. im.a^e she 
' ^'.'.;:bt object to'being'called ' 

^ “^-st disdoguiAed tdorruai^ 
■ -. j ■' ■'-.-Tr -of rile age: With an 
7 r faecoming 'hats add 

: ^''.ioutttre ^e bas ^vroys. 
'. ' y. ..'.de to cake.'her mind 'oQ' 

‘ ;..ixs end* dug^. by p3an^ 
.. ;-N' ')er boihecoiBing .ward-: 

1 -' ...aft 6T'her succe^’withi. 
. ’.‘■r 'K women has' 'probably' 

• * , ^ le to this yexy femutihe 
'''~ . her-hacoro; cosy chtdS' 

appapendy coming. 
' '.aly..'- as-' the ' eqnatly 

' - J.'/ l»t austerer exchanges ' 
:. -/leir- lords and masters' 

’to ensure .the • 
' of tier many ventures 

inafe' dpiBinated' vwtfld ' 

;. - r •'' tese, two. -volumesv- Vol 
,re Crowih of' Itoiger, 

t.xp^ ives the'chance to 
J\, .,-!ier characceri^caZly 

- , ' -K as a traveSler in 
. '. -D Arabia. By . its end. 

has'bt^n and a new 
r - '... Mrark is emerging .Eroni 

-‘oou of. privacy; a.shy 
ve and persastent bin-. 

■T^.'brii^enwig the drab' 
' and 

: - GALLERY 

'i^xn exhibition of 

i?;, ;;r^^>u5pihent and 

c-:.*- .•'iV'k the pubKoation of- 
L iVi-lTHAMES-d HUDSON 
r : OF BOCKBINDING - 
' -* ‘i.: Arthur W Johnson 

A* ''.-faily until 22 March. 
• 1?' CHARING CROBS RD . 
- • • LONDON WCZ. : 

bureaucrat in Aden, Cairo 
and Bagih&d ‘ and camhiiK the 
atientioo' of - generals,- an&s»- 
dors Cabinet' midisteTs. 
The'^lPKeoa Eor 'this metamor¬ 
phosis was the EmablcsibxneBt’s 
l^dOal recognition of the 'war^ 
tune vahie of bw knowksdee of 
Arabia and-of her.hi^ reputa- 
tiob ameng itS^mhobiiBiazs; ''.V,' 

'■^^heya Saari^*^ V1?^‘pfopa^i2i~ 
■ din,. oigmiuzer cd pro-Btitish 
cell*.' arid broth^hoo^ ■ iq 
Vetnea, Ira^, - Persia and 
EgsjJt; . paeriot, liberal impe- 
rtaiist, antirpacifist, ■woman of 
mcroasing . political / infiueace, 
is the star of [Yolume IV, -and 
some readers. ntay piim. a' bit 

die. worntm'. who ■was once 
thought of .'English 'offiriiails 
aM thea* wives.» Bqg^lad as 
not ax edl ibe. .thing because 
she pireferred to live on.'the 
wrong sade of the Tigris qj»d 

.make : Jnemds . Hveh natives. 
. I imtigibe-.tfae wa: years wdU 
ttite up anotlM -voiihnne and. 
perhaps - the .' question. arises 
ahovx -die need for so full a 
rob&tiaed record of'b^ Otters. 
But what toi dispense- with ? 
She seems incepaibJe oi writing 
a -dull- iecter and the list of 
carrespoodeots. is never' un- 
wieldj^ • 

■Hus batdi of letters throws' 
some interesting tidelishts on 

.-w^. in North Afz^ and 
the Middle EasL On die per¬ 
sonal'. level there are the 
num^ous and often tonching 
letters m her .motba whom, 
throu^ friends, she at. last 

' managed to have' rescued from 
her -heme in Fascia li^y and 
sent to safe^ in America, onlv 
then '&> get news of her -illness 

' and death.. On a ligHtai* note ' 
^togetber, in -'both volnraea^ 
there..Is the seriocomic affair,' 
and-its aftmmatix, of her-abra¬ 
sive assoriation in 1939 with 
the ardiaeologi^ Gmirude 
Cacqn . TfiOiinpeon,' xAo accom-1 
panied her on a dig in South- ; 
era Arabia but made the grave I 
mistake' of. .{inducting bers^ - 
as'jf.-^e ■ware tiie - eiqieditioa’s 
leader and of treating. Arabs, 
Shrikhs and' all,' as if. tbey. 
existed merriv co do -her bid- 
dina/ '• 

•Never', again,. Mias Stark 
vowed, . .'would .she venture 
abroad with another . worizon, 
and 4ook, revenge, on the 
hapless Miss Caton Thompson 
by makitig her.the villdness of 
her., next book.': -Some skilful- 
and • diplMimtic .editorial sreer-. 
ing 'was necessary tb--enable it 
to be pnblitiied vrithour fear of 
reperenssions; but here .is the 
fuller 5toi7, and 1 shall long 
nreasure tiiis picture .of -our 
astialfy intrepid but c^m and 
.sofe-^oken. .heroine; with, back 
arched and ciaivs out and the 
fur Hying.. ' 

• ■ Paul Scott 

Dispatches 
By Michael Herr 
(Picador, £1.25) 

HeJicopters full of dead men 
in green plastic bags. A kiUed 
VIetcoDg giri:':'photographed 
aft,er.',beiijg .spreadeagl^ por- 
riograi^atily. An American 
conscript taking. piUs by the 
fistftd,- “ downs fromvtiie left 
pocket of bis tiger suit and ups 

■from 'the right** The. forces 
radio' broadcusong (in - Decem¬ 
ber 1967) ihat “ The'; Pentagon 
announced today that com- 
pwed to Korea, the 't^mam 
War will be an economy war, 
provided that it does not exceed 
the Korean War in • length, 
which means that it wifi imve 
to end sometime in 19^** 
(Wist did bap^pen in 1968 was 
the Tet offensive, rite of 
Kbe Eanh, and Johnson’s deci¬ 
sion not to seek re-election as 
President) 
' Michael Herr’s - book is like 
picwres from a lunatic exhi¬ 
bition. **Ia war ntore than in 

I odier life," he writes, "you 
I don’t realty.know what you’re 
I doing most of the time, you’re 
just behaving." Americans in 

I the Vietnam War behaved ijko 
men penned in behind Ae bars 
of B^am. 

Every journalist, of course, 
se^ a -different reality. Hen- 
saw a .world -where you had to 
be very craay indeed to count 

I as craay. You had to fire off a 
' vriiole 'magazme, perhaps, at 
I someone who was simply a 
, stranger; or to booby-trap your 
I own company’s latxiaes wia a 
hand-grenade. 

Ha had an advantage over 
many, other jomalists who 
covered the war. He was not a 
newsman, forced to attend the 
grot^'ue daily, inriefings (mere 
pubtic relations) of the Ameri¬ 
can nUUtary. mission, then 
scurrying to die teles to file 
copy. He bad the breathing 
space given by writing foe Eo'i- 
Zing Sconie or Esquire. He could 
take the .cruciaf luxury of talk¬ 
ing to ordinary soldiers going 
rijout their ordinary,' tedious, 
murderous business. Murderous 
boti] for them aad for tiieir 

•opponents. 
- £0 -Vietnam some American 
morail weak point was opened 
Up, wlHch festered Hke a gan- 
^eoous ■wound. The uihumani- 
ties of Ausdvwits-and the Gubg 
Ar^i^ela^ are in^deemahl.v 
an.d ineritabty .. German.- and 
Russian: not sb^r aeddests oi 
history. So tire 'Vkoiam War’s 
forced coiqriiag of hs.gh tech¬ 
nology and low obscenity was 
as Amariren as a Linda Love¬ 
lace ticmflick. 

Excellent and melancholic poet 
Edward Thomas 
A Poet.for his Country 
By Jan Marsh 
(.Elek, £755)' _^ 

March' 3 was the centenary of 
.die poet Edward Ihmnas’s birdi: 
a Judy occasion for triia-epi^ 
smtation, Th^ “Pew poets” 
says a tnaisc^citiadoa weekly, 
"hare been so.uflderestimatM 
in their lifetinie But Thomas 
was'nor'known, at aB, as a poet;. 
;n. bis Hfetiin& His poems trere 

; first published in'1920; he was 
!kiUedml9l7. . ... 

;Itr this new study Jan Marsh 
at least gets the facts right and 
uses copious quotttiori from the 
TToems to illuRiine the lives of 
Thomas and his' wife Helen, 
wfaich'oE course.tiie has had.to., 
(earn ubnux from other books— 
for-instaDce-from da la Mare's' 

•ntfoducrinn.'to the poems: from' 
Helen’s heauriful autobiogra¬ 
phies; or John Moore's LQe md 
Letters (1939). As it happens, 
all three iwere. my friends, T 

■cannot forget de.la Mare empharr 
.rising hOA’ loveable Thomas 
wnv: silent but a superb tdker; 
witty and also fonny; greve and 
gentle and caustic; vriio came 
among Londoners with a differ¬ 
ence. 'nils is not at all how Ms 
Marsh sees him. 

Wheo I went to ■visit Helen in 
llfiir^htre there 'Vras a signpost 
m Chippenham' which pomted 
** to London in diametrically ' 
opposite directions. Wiltsbire 
v.ue real];)' v-faere Thomas’s 

.cnildhDod, boyhood and. young . 
manhood was. London was like 
that signpo^, to go to for work,' 
wherever it was. 
. John Moore'arid I so'often- " 

talked about Edwurd, tvhonv we 
couldn’t have known, and Helen 
whom we did—(and she too was 
loveable)—that T am bound to 
he1 that Moore’s Life Is the one 
ATitten truly .auid admirably; 
and he too was a country' inan. 
Given a sort of qmz-questfon, 
'’trho was *a di^laced subur¬ 
banite^?”, 1 doubt if de la 
RrUu'e or Moore or Helen herself 
would have come up vrith E.T. 
as the noswer, but having just 
beard IVordswor^ described as 
a town boy ” by a more mature 
blue-scoclciiig, it’s difficult to 
know where one is. But the 
author does oor allow fm* Swin- 
don-as-it-was then, or the real 
wildness of Wimbledon Com¬ 
mon, or the value of £1 before 
1914. 

Fashions change and it is 
manifestly Ms Marsh’s object 

Hardy's readersh^-is increas- 
.. 4.rig all the time ima, there is 
• every reason • to .beliere that 

Borracstec-irill become-'at lem:i 
■ .anoilier Haworth dyer the next 

few years. ' The v^w -seems to 
. be growing, ebat^ whilst-pco^e 

'rrad-'DickOTs 'arid'Tolstoy for 
exciiement. of hpparedt jn- 

evita-bifity and—dare one sug¬ 
gest it?—glamour, th^- read 
Hor'dr ,^fiy.„oP.d._hc 

" 'vi'rites'aRut .fife'is* have 
; invariably discovered .-it/to'be: 
'-eristentialist^' JnconcJarTp, dis¬ 

appointing I or ddwniright - duU. 
tnmehig up-, ah ierisceotialisc 
V;eqrience of wluitrHardy hy^lf 
in one of bis veiy last'-poelris 
tailed '* Q€Utr?I-nnied h^ps”;- 

John Bayley;! discerns.: the 
same kiiid of pfecariousness 
and vulnerability not only hi 
the subjetj^-matter of .tiie movels 
but in the way tiiey are written, 
too. In bus hi^y'original, btit 
somewhat perverse essay the 
presence of risk. in Hardy’s 

. technique, and ambition, elates 

. him for its own. sake, paiticuF 
larly. it seems to me, if the risk 
fails. .'This, if indeed tfiei kind 
of cridebn) which tiirows more 
ligty oa ^nterestiae ' failures 
chaa'.oQ great masterpieqes ud 
so we learn more about 
Desperate Remedies, The Hand 

; of Ethelb^ta. A Laodicean and 
Ttco on B Tower' than about 
The Return o/ the Native or 
Tese, both of which Mr Bayley 
takes apart but does not re¬ 
assemble. 

From two brief references, he 
wHiuld seem to regard the Git- 
tings method of detailed bioi- 
grapbical eaquiry as vulgarly 
speculative, but if Gittiogs does 
not compound one’s sense of 
Hardy’s greatness neitiier, at 
least on a first reading, does 
Mr Bayl^. As be grasps at 
eadi fugitive achievement bis 
argument rarely stays still or 
Follows a strai^t line and yet 
I tirinik he loves the mao. In 
one of hU more accessible in¬ 
sights he suggests that the con¬ 
sciousness of Thomas Hardy 
and of Elizabeth-Jaite Hewson I 
are almost one and the same. 
It was Elizabech-Jane’s nature 
(so Hardy concluded The Mayor 
which “ found scope In _dis- 
covering co rhe oarraw-fived 
ones around her, tbe secret (as 
she once leairned it) of 
making limited opportunities 
endurable". Yet one has only 
to read Young Thomas Hority 
and The Older Hardy, of course, 
to see that wbiist she succeeded 
in coosoiling tbe narrow-Jvved- 
ones around, Iict the predator of 
Max (^e £d act. 

Midbael Ratcliffe 

Herr fists 17 credics to song 
companiies at the start of Du- 
parenes. Xbe tyrics of • Jimi 
Hendrix, Frank Zappa, Mick 
Jagger interleave the tboughts 
and actixHis of these trapped 
amscripts—so many of mem 
uchan b^cks or. poor whites 
from, -tbe soutii^or west. The 
heart of -tbe reportihg be draws 
on is from 1967 and. 1968. Tlris 
■was one half of-the coosoous- 
■ness of the Araericmi young: 
tiie other haJf was Flower 
Power. Beauty and the Beast. 

Dispatches begins awkwardly, 
in the oblique, mannered prose 
of a rock magazme. But Herr 
then breaks through into the 
siow -movement of ins diabolic 
symphony: bis aiccouat oi the 
rfi-staired defi^ce oi Xhe Saoh 
by the US Marines. Question: 
" 'Whaifs tbe difference between 
the Marine Corps- aed the. Boy , 
S^ts?” Answer; “The Boy 
ScooB have adult Zeadertidp." i 

It is. at I%e . Sanh, -with i 
one of his consmipc friends, i 
that Herr runs hiCo a Marines' 
^utenaot in the dark, who | 
learns that he is a reporter: 
” Wen(Its lieutenant said. \ 
"you missed die eood part. You 
should hove been here Jive \ 
rravottes ago. We cau^u three of 
them Ota there by the first idre.** I 
" WJutt were they trying to do ? : 
r asked. I 
" Don't know. Maybe cut the 
wires. Miodie lay in a mine, stem \ 

■ some of our Claymores, throw 
grenades, harass us some, don’t | 
known. Won’t know, now.’* 
We heard then what sounded at I 
‘irsl like a UxtJe girl crying, a ' 
wodued, delicate leoiUng, and as 
toe listened it became louder and 
more intenset taking on pain as it 
grew until it was a full, piercing 
shriek. 
The three of us tunted to. each 
other, we could almost feel each 
other s'hioeritui. It was terrible, 
absorbing every other sound com¬ 
ing from the darkness. Whoever it 
uws. Ae mis post caring about 
anything except the tMnx he toos 
screaming ahaut. 

Another Marine came up irirh 
a grenade-launcher and fired. 
The screaming stopped. The 
lieutenant said be boped that 
Herr “ 'mos getting some real 
good stories here". Herr and 
rbe conscript ivent back to the 
bunker for some sleep. 

That perhaps gives die 
flavour of tiris pa^y but re¬ 
markable book, t^tch embodies 
what 'Vietnam meant to young 
.Americans, as well as the wwr 
itself. 

On the wav back 'home, Herr 
rhewed a small ball of onUun 
giTsn bim by. a war photo¬ 
grapher. Tfaomns De Quincey 
would nave taken the point. 
Vietnam wos (nmaits* many 
other things) a dope nishtmare. 

Paul Barker 

Fiction 
I Monday Lunch in Fairyland 
! and other stories 
I By Angela Hnth 
' (CoUins, £4.501 
Acfcroyd 
By JoJes Fetfier 
(UutchinsoiA £4.50) 
Bandicoot 

' By Richard Condon 
(HuEtebinson, £4.75) 
Stm Life 
By Serena Sue HHsmger 
(Hamish Hamilton, £4^50) 

Angela Huih is one of our 
fin^ nacursdiscs of those most 
extraordinaxy of all spedes in 
tbe ji&ngle of the world, 
women and.men. She is jier- 
costive and wry, onderstandiog 
.and humorous about tlm mazes 
of the mortal mind. This col- 
ilection of 16 sfaoix stories^ 11 
oC which have app^ed pre¬ 
viously in sundry pbilantfaropic 
magazines that still occa¬ 
sionally publish short stories, 
deal with jealousy and shyness, 
love and loneliness, and that 
most diffictibt of all human 
emerprises, mmiiage. 

The diqrscters ■whose skin 
tile gets inside come in all 
sons and conditions, though 
she is imrticularty good on the 
old. But they tend to be mid¬ 
dle-class, middle-aged, living in 
or near Londoiu and torn by 
one sort of guilt or another, 
usually, as tbe world goes, the 
sexual sort. Nothing very out¬ 
landish happens. A dry imel- 
lectiial runs away from his 
emotions for the last time. A 
lonely -widow living in a tower 
blori: finds that people 
befriend her Only after she has 
had an accident. A coach party 
from an asylum disrupts a vil¬ 
la^ fete. The aged at an old 
folks’ home marry; the young 
at a house party in New Jersey 
pair off. 

^me of the stories, like the 
chaste gourmets off on a dirty 
weekend with the speriolitd de 
la maison, are funny. Ocher^ 
like the old gentlefolk fallm 
on bard times and gin, are 
wistful. All are illuminaiing. 

When a young American «ec5 
up in New Yore as a private 
detective under the psetraonym 
of Roger Ackroyd, the plain 
man is led to expect a wfumri- 
cai detective story. But how 
different, bow very different. 
Ackroyd is from the cow 
country bouse party life of our 
own dear .Agama. You do not 
need to be Ho’cirie Poirot -o- 
deduce at much from the 
name of the author, Jules 
Feiffer, tiiat witty iravigator 
and cartographer m neurosis. 

^'s terminaliy vulnerable 
hero lives in a world of alien- 

tn tell readers bow good a poet 
Thomas is. Thus she finds it 
odd tbat Thomas has not 
received etrough aeadeintc 
attention. He us missed that 
now essential accolade, she 
thinks, because his poems are 
too “ludd”—and they remain 
so. She bas filled the gap. But 
how did she miss (or not 
acknoH'ledge) what F. R. Leavis 
■wrote • as long ago as 1932 ? 
(Thomas is a very origiml poet 
who devoted great t^hnical 
subtlety 10 the expression of a 
dlsonctipely modem sensibility.J 
The trouble may lie in this 
H’ord “ modern" wbich has 
tended in all the arts to be 
synonymous with “ urban " It 
may have been subconscious 
but it looks as if Ms Marsh has 
to prove Thomas’s snburbanity 
in order to justify her belief 

Organizing changes' 
Few men in modern times 
have cxened so much in¬ 
fluence over governmental 
decision-makers and yet 
remained out of the public eye 
as Jean Monnet. Even those 
who recognize the immense 
contribuiion he has made to 
the creation and development 
of the European Communities 
may well not be aware of the 
important role he filled behind 
tbe scenes in both world wars 
as ■well as at die League of 
Nations In its early days. 

Tn this elegantly written and 
well-translated autobiography 
Jean Monnet, now in his nine- 
iie± year, describes nor only 
the major events in an am^ 
ingly full life, but also tbe line 
of thought which has consis- 
rently guided him. It is fasri- 
nating to find how early in life 
be established hi& basic techni¬ 
ques and how successfully be 
pursued them for more than 
60 years. 

At tbe age of 16 Monnet had 
no other desire than to go out 
into the ■world and equip him¬ 
self to serve the family firm in 
Cognac. In tbe two years he 
spent in the City of London he 
got to know die Brititii well. 
This period -was followed i-rith 
travels in .America, the Middle 
Ea^t and other parts of 
Europe. /Uready be -was devri- 
oping his approach to the 
nvmagement of human affairs. 
“ Very early on, my instinct 
told me that thought cannot be 
divorced from action. It has 
b^n a rule -with me ever 
since.** 

Oa bis long walks be clari¬ 
fied his thoughts so that the 
essentials could be placed 
timnly and briefly on paper in 
a form in wfiich -th^ could 
then be implemented. For this, 
he concluded, it w'as both 
necessary and natural "to 
bring together as a team men 
who bad been previously 
divided by artincial barriers 

In Cognac be learnt the Jes* 
son tbat patience ivas required 
to achieve his ends. In North 
.America he foimd dynamism i 
leading to e^ansios and from . 
that came another of bis ten. | 
ets, it -was necessary “ to: 
orgonise change To these j 
vraikiag rules' 7 wifi add poe_ 7 
learnt when I first met hw in 
Paris in S^tmnber, 1970. “ The 
important thing in securing 
efrective action ", he told me, 
" is to know the level at which 
the decision is r'eafip taken 

ation, obsession, and bysteria, 
in ivhicb small boys refuse to 
eat. except, Tnetaphoric^v. 
rheir mothers, a telephone ring¬ 
ing is an attack, and Everyman 
is the Quitiing in bis own 
ranks. Vnth friends like bis, 
who needs enemas ? Tbe pri¬ 
vate detecti-ve is in rebellion 
against his rich father, but has 
an unhappy tendency to adopt 
his clients aa father figures, and 
fafi. In .ove m.-etapborOediprity 
with tii^ wives and mL^ 
tresses. His thief client and 
victim over seven years is a 
success&ti writa* possibly pla¬ 
gued by a mysterious psycholo¬ 
gical episode fitmi school- 

Americans, who are more 
obsessed with pseudopsv- 
chology than we are, and more 
famihar witii the patter oC 
aJaenation. iril] find the fa^ 
easier going than tiie Bridah. 
But this is a witty grand tmir 
of tiie inside of the shrunken 
head of tbe hung-up Affierican. 

Farce and thriller are aftyk- 
-ward genres to combine. Botii. 
operate in mad closed worldSj 
Init farce suspends belief, 

tries to su^end 
lief. . 'When put betwemi the 
same covers, they poll against 
eadi other. Richard'Condon of 
The Manchurian Candidate is a 
■witty and intelligent writo' of 
thriBers. 

Tn Bandicoot he attempts a 
fardcal send-up of James Bon¬ 
dage, with its vulgar gourman- 
dise, wealth snobbety, ado¬ 
lescent sexual athletics, and 
arch name-dropping of the 

- latest gadgecry. His hero, a 
super'Boad mtb the VC, has a 
cata^rophsc compulsion fi>r 
galling and losing. By the 
end he is being chased around 
tbe outback by the AustraEan 
pctiice and army, tiie ClA, Dr 
Kissinger, an airborne com¬ 
mando of the KGB, Japanese 
spies, a company of mercmiar- 
ies fresh from Angola, various 
private Itifiers, bis i^e, bis 
mistress, and other minor 
characters. 

It is a scene for the Kgjf^s* 
tone Kops rotiier than the thud 
and blunder of Bond, ■who. 
even at his most unbearable, 
took himself serionsly. It is 
written with style, but falls be¬ 
tween the stools oE farce and 
cbriller, and bas a number of 
misprints that suggest that 
others also found . ic bard co 
take seriously. 

Professor Hfisinger’s novel is 
a gently melancholy story nf. 
two -didnherited daughters ' of 
the American dream, the elder 
just -andowed, her niece by 
marriage just di-vorced. Separa¬ 
tely they are sinking, not 
swimiming. Buc die? .come 
together, survive, and escape 
back to life in a nutty New 
England village. It is a'percep¬ 
tive and moving aecouat of 
loneliness and community. 

Philip Howard 

that he wrote good roeixy. 
However, what Edward and 
Helen Thomas might realty 
have criticized is not so much 
the account of their life and 
work but tbe manner in which 
this tribute is written. 
Demogri^hicaUv the area was 
static and in decline. Sodtdly it 
teas a surdving outpost of near- 
feudd p0emiiisen and deference 
to landlord artd gemry. 
Sentences like these don't 
stand out as they ought. Tbe 
hook is a spotted cGc!^ suet 
from end to end, ivicu 363 
currants of footnotes inside it. 
Edwaiti Thomas really cared 
about style: oh, for someone to 
do for this excellent and 
melancholic poet what David 
Cecil did for William Cowper i 

Patric Dickmsoa 

Edward Heath cn the 
father of Eurctpe 

Memoirs 
By Jean Moaoec 
Translated Richard Mayne 
(Collins, £13). 

and if possible to be on good 
terms with the person who 
cakes It.*’ 

When Monnet came to cho 
conclusion that die first World 
war could only be won by set¬ 
ting up joint An^do-French 
bodies to ^ore tbe production 
purriiase and cost of supplies 
he decided tbat his own Prime 
Minister was the tmly person 
who ^d the power co pur this 
into practice-"so why not go 
knoclang on has door ? A bold 
step for a young man of 26. He 
got his way. So began the 
movement towards the joint 
comminees for transport and 
supplies. By bis belief in find¬ 
ing common solutions to com¬ 
mon profajems, Monaec made a 
singular contribution to the 
production of suppb'M and tiie 
defeat of the- German sub¬ 
marine siege, ho the Second 
world war he found himself 
once agam carrying out the 
same duties buc this time his 
appro«di was taken for 
granted. . j 

These experiences, together 
with bis term as Deputy in tiie 
League of Nations Secretariat 
at Geneva directly after tbe 
First World War, conNinced. 
him that progress could only 
be made - in bum^ affairs 
.when countries were persuaded 
to act jointly, not mer^ bv 
responsinjities for , their 
actions and the 'benefits accru- 
consultation but liy sharing the 
ing from tiiem. Tbey had to 
find common solutions to com¬ 
mon problems. All too often 
this could only be brou^t 

about by necessity, .when both 
France and Germanv saw ihe 
need to solve the Sarre prob¬ 
lem it was Monnet who pro¬ 
duced the plan. He bad alremiy 
been > responsible ^ for setting 
France on the road to econo¬ 
mic recovep’ when he had 
been put in charge of his 
councils national plan. It ■was 
now his nini to deal wirti 
international events. Handed to 
Sebuman, the French Foreign 
Minister—Monner having first 
sent it to Bidault, the Ffimje 
Afinlster, who left it unread ut 
a drawer ' .of his desk^^ 
quickly became the Schunssut 
plan which, accepted by Ade- 
mauer, led to the formatioa of 
the coal and Steel Community 
over whidi Monnet later pre¬ 
sided. 

The concluding chapters of 
Memoirs dealing witii Brick's 
negotiations wi^ 
Commumty are of particular 
interest. Moaner’s view was 
that Britain should become 'ja. 
member of the Community by 
accepting it en prineipe leaving 
the members to solve tbe prob¬ 
lems together afterwards. This 
would undoubtedly have led to 
a quick negotiation and mi^c 
wefi have avoided. President de 
GaoUe’s veto in January, 1963. 
'What Monnet could never 
bring himself to accept was 
tbat the suspicions which 
existed among the Six abode 
Britain’s intentions and the 
task of currying public opiniom 
in the House of Commons, in 
the Commonwealth and among 
the Members of the Enropean 
Free Trade Association made 
this impossible. 

However, Monnet sev^ 
despaired of seeing Britain a 
Member of the Community, h|s 
conscaitc encouragement sus¬ 
tained those of us who weiv 
fighting to bring' ic about anr 
he can look back with sati^t 
tion on the eventual achiera 
meat of bis lifelong ideal. 

People who read books 
are not almys weH-fnformed 
Some intellectual idle jacks rmd for the sake 
of reading, oafs that they are. ^ 

Others do it just to look clever. Bad cess to 2S 
them! - I 

But there are qnile a few distinguished 
people who ir^ HMSO public^ions. ‘Hiat's {/i/'i 
why tbe^'are so distinguished, [ 

"The man a‘'ho can find nothing io ihlercst 
him in the Siationeri' Office's list of \VAJJ 
publications must be either very erudite or - 
s-erj-dull.*’MadofyOgiljy-Hwh;‘The , 
government explains: a study of the //Wb 
Information Services.’ Alien and Unuin, -7r«^ 
1965, . ^ ^n/l 
-HMSO produces a flabbergasting array of /M 
books. Booklets and what-havc-yoa on books. Booklets and what-havc-yoa on 
practically any subjea that flashes through 
your mind. 

To join the distinguished people, clip the conpon. clearly print yournamc 
and address, and send it — Freepost (no stamp needed). We, In torn, will 

.To HMSO (PMIC), FREEPdST, London EGJB IDD. 

Dear BookShetf:\Uantito be a dUtinsuTshed reader. Drop regularly 
through my letterbox, if you please 

Name or titles.. aiOftMffOfiilliBilMMiMigMtittMlIgtllgtffiigiMliVMpPtifttgi**! 

Address. 

,^l,(■••■•••■■■I Min 

HinSOBOOKS 

a\-moriAis 

Exploring 
('athedrals 
by Kenneth Hudson 

A up.iuuo int.rociT.ic'."iorj lo all tho.cathedr£:ls of rht.' 
Iirjij.s.h tho .Middl'^Aa'cs to the- pre.><''Oi; 
dS'.y.,focusing an -hifir role as cukurid atKl ^oc-al 
cctitres in the comr.rJnlty. iho people who buir^ 

than: and xhe crafi<raen. v/ho aomrilvuted t.be 
■■ cltfcuratjoii.'? andpa'ntuii:??. 

Teach Yoursrif Books 
Hodder & Stpu^itoa 

toreiate Jesus asatod^persotL-RosrCas^ 

Over 5 
million have 
been ..sold 
worldwide. BStyfe 

Hdpt^ EuniVdnd' 
enjoy ^ £a^ 

story In the Olusfrrded 
easy to read GOOD 
NEW5B1BLE. 

Hard»d«£350 Leather £8.95. Children's ediQon£2S0. 
600 lilustiations B^'.Armie WOotlon phis IS maps. 
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Stock Exchai^e Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealing Began, Feb 27. Dealings End^ Mar 10. 5 Contango Day, Mar 13. Settlement Day. Mar 21 

S Forward bargains are permitted on tvro previous days. - 
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c<OTmi®on [Barrister may head securities panel 
pnce mdex ' 
up 1.4 pc in 

. lirHiH 
Oocre^ndmt 

• i!' ial spending . by ICL 
's ’ iargest BBMiSCriai 

• r .IS expected to amoont to 

U»e. Tfciied Kingdom had suf- ingcaw of will happen organiaeriOBe etacened with 
: c • 3>e company dear pom dtAzys.in to ^ seomty maricets and die 

. ay diet it ms earefuUy Sw»5S? 7 STSS Confed«i» of Sdrish indua- 

■ .r ^ '•‘V raAT terollto M being bulk at Wikon, on. Tees- «> f-S P« “** ««« agreement to 
-^ rids year are’cMected- ^ a year behind 52*^5 ^ t structiaal ootlines 
■ S ledded? an I^lxierd s^e*^ and was not ejected -ri^ *17^ ** Council, which had been 

a month 
By Oereh Harris 

Ii^tBioa is moving back to 
(he levels of last aocvnm on 
rile evidence of riie Price Com- 
missioa's aarly-waroiiig index; 
whidi . showed a 1.4 per cent 
increase to a 7.3 per cent 

By Andrew Gooikick-Ctairitf 
Financial Editor 

A leading commercial barris¬ 
ter, Mr Patridc NelU, QC, H 
expected to become the &si 
chairman of rile Coandl for 
rite Secwides Zndustty. 

The CouncH, being estab¬ 
lished under a special Bank o€ 
England woridflg party beaded 
by Sir Ja^ar Holton, its 

Governor of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land, is now in a position to 
make an official move on the 
question of the chainnanship, 
and it is belie^d be will ask 
bir Neill—wbo is 51, Warden 
of All Souls Collie; Oxford, 
and the man who wiU succeed sentatives 
7 —-e iBterasTw 

It is also understood that the 
deputy cbnirman would be one 
of three lay members proposed 
for the 19-sirong bodv, tbe idea 
being that the toil jobs be held 
hy people whose impartiality is 
beyond question and vdio could 
take e:g>ert advice from.repre. 

Lord Sbaweros ns rSafrman 
tbe Press Council later this year 

take OR the job- 

b£ 
y<raes 

jeec mxdd be at a new .dte-~ increase to a 7.3 per cent detHtiy govenior, will be re- «-» -Tki;!- e^lmalnr”«n fh* 
vriuch whs stm waiting amwal rate in February, com- sponsiMe for conmoUing tbe 

lataresTw y<raes on tne 
counciL 

The Bank was apparently 
"encouraged” by tbe res^nse 

The Bank wants to make its to prooo^s for the Council at 
first public statement on the yesterdays meeting, but further 

-^t WiHielmsfaaveii, West 6^ cent 
many. La: 

^wasime conBoiung roe Councu, setting out its smicture (xmsultaiions ^vill have to take 
whole securities industry on a and exact role, later this month, place on various issues, notably 
self-regttlacoiy basis. . It plans m announce die name how the Coundl is to be 

'' Plants under '.nnstruction in sion^ index^ususdlliy a reBBlile 
rile. Thiited Kii^dom bad suf- indicMbr of idmt will happen 

Ust autumn the Commis- self-regutawry basis. 
>n^ index^ususdlliy a relisiile Representmives of sine City 

fered from delays,in constnic- to prices in the shops in two 
•tion due to late delivery of ^ three momhs time—wss 

It plans m announce die name how the Coundl is to be 
of the chairman at the same financed and what fonn and size 
time. secretariat it should have. 

It will be a part-time ^ipbint- There apoear to be two 
ment but one of cnidal import, options for financing the Coun- 
asee to tbe fmandal cooununity, cil—^imposing a levy on share 
which is ■rahing g gTMt deal on transactions (something that 
trying to ensure that this would meet resistance in chat it 
ambitious self^girianry ven- would add further to the cost 
tu(w succeeds. Mr Neill would of inyestmecc) or "by concribti- 
seem to be ideeJ for the job—en dons from the various City 
emiseot legal figure fioni out- bodies involved. ;■ laiier rids miinrii. to- ^ broi^ 

i.' lowdaod Wright, retk^ng to* 
j \a of the omipaixy, .said toe e 
* .'ly- riwt to uwrinrain die- •• 5*r Rowlac 

ate «£ sanctionug rids company’s t. 
. dast (£«Mia) toe com- J^toaeat 

~ n»dd have to keep a realistic a 
c watcih on how indiriduai proqiects, re 

«* econofflies developed. - 
be aclded, ^endsM on .. ^ 

iHeaijf sanct&ed ybich 3^ 
^tmtonie to rise. ' trading loss 

•_ '.at. rim ' of ' with a loss 
ene effect oT steriing's of film—b» 

' ‘itioa on tiie - group's toe abazp^oc 
. iiates. Sir Rowiland gsve demaatl sine 

schedule and was not expected about .toro 
to-be brought ino commission year. Tl^ 
uadi toe fihal ouarter of this ^ based , on price soaficsrioos 

nay ®t toe earliest. • - 
^ .Sir Rowland stressed tout toe 

Ss company’s view on forward in- S 
toe com- vestment pSazis represented a . 

realistic ’’appraisal of market f 

wrioped. f> rihrA* “®^ Mce CooBausBioa 
lu-M^ facT^. J5S2S^ uAh ks Parent powew. mcooned y^r produced a said last 

A \s that wdule rim Fefanaarf 
wad of “1® pcewus ye» figure ndkht attest that toe 
steriin^s pr^ri«t?flS SSwSvSS 

8*^® way to an upturn, it b^^ 

og din toe ^und was of lest 
d^d since riie seomd half ^ iST sS 

mnt overvalued for ex- 
'isidusenes. 
av^ of die pound was 

Harv^-Jones, wbo 
stable. 

It expected 
^ bera in dierge of reorgana- ntaaia stable " at about rim 
mg toe cpnimn!y*s fibres level reatoed m toe automn of 

for rim flouncil, wbkh had been 
proposed by Sir J«epar*s eooi- 
Butcee. 

Mr Gordon Ridtardeoa, 

Japan’s UK 
car sales 
tapering off 
By Edward Townsend 

sdB Jepmese car sales is rim &-st 
two mocriia c£ rim year tomiQed 
37,4g5, more tban doable toe 
figure for rim same period of 
1377, and increased rirnir nar- 

side the City,, and an expert in 
corporate law. 

If all the outstanding issues 
can be resolved by the end of start work as eazfy as June. 

£6m Saga Holidays gr oup is first 
on new issues market this year 
By Ray Maaigban nexione, and maintains contacts 

SSLS?gd"MS*.jSi2'or"SS^ issue of ld7S with an offer for 
69^ which vnll value the tour 
operator at more toan fSm. 

County Bank hae completed 
tbe underwririog of 2.1 million 

run by conipames for riieir 
pensioners. 

The core of the business, 
however, is the Sega Club itself 
v^cb boasts 430,(X)0 members. 

. .... ^™e lower figures of riie 
yw ' rite ixues acnvity ^ rm iumryooiog monois represemed 
been breaking even nnaoeiany. a'Temporary decline below rim 

Totol European* fibre pro- under^iog trend, largely be- 
ducers* losses last year 1 estl- cause of the effect of the 

1 ^ ^ —^~T ~7~ TT.. 20p ordinary shares at lOSp per Two-thirds of Saga’s customers 
*“* wosn 7.0 to ftnosc u ghare sid toe application Ksts each year have been away with 

• or countnes-. oeen nreaicmg. even finaoeialiy. 
.is contisues”, be said, "Total European* fibre pro- 
have a very damaging ducers* losses last year 1 estl- cause of the effect of the 
» British industry’s mate at fSOOm, of wlucb we August and September dip in 
and. if prolonged, WUI contributed a modest- 3 per notifibationse- Last mooto’a 
ae toe ability end in- ' cent wito an 18 per cent share figure would have bees affected 
T> invest in new pknis of toe marker**, he.said. fav the Inw Aumist recimui 
y oversees markets. Mr Harv^-Jtnies said he was 
T kivestment would Qptimistfc 

bv the low August returns 
being tonpped fram toe sir* 

wer jobs, and laevit- prospects for the Iliiited King- 
' 'jstry’s ahiUiy to match . .dom textile industiy than for 
•-.'onal c(nnpetitxm would xome time. ICTs fives opera- 

toe / moato percentage. 

d in toe longer tenn. 
*>d hardly add that the 

- -1^ be ccanpounded by 
uragement that, a 

tod Kinfr But there was also a bundbp 
than for ing of Dotificatiaos of price 

es opera- rises hnmn' nationalised indue- 
lions were expected to toow ] tries last zDondi. 
a loss in tiie cuzreat vear. 

It was reckoned toat libra inllated toe Februazy figure 
producers in Europe, would re- riightly above toe new trend. 

Altoou^ tins could have the aotzovasitiL J 
fiat^ toe Fe^azy figure dedUng. It is 

' ■ rate ^veis to imports, quire across-the-board price in- more companies which have 
• seen plttty of signs . creases of 20 ptf cent to pot Uriieito held bock from malting 

~' Americans are their pperatioos bato imo price rises are now being 
• mcage of tins tofier-. profiti dtoovgh ICTs lequire- torc^ to act^ by cost pressures 

ment for. increases was c(Misider^ despite havitm to nm ,the 
mvesCment side, ihuch ably less- gatmtier of toe Conunission’a 
menmy’s speoding this Finaiirial Edhor.'nage 23 neW' powers of investigatioiL 

ment for. increases was c(Misider^ 
mvestment side, ihuch ably less, 
mpmiy’s speoding this Financial Editor, page 23 

ter aides consideriiig 
to stre^theii dollar 

(.about rim dech'ne in 
: ml yalne of toe dcdlar- 
‘ ir pttoHc statementa 

hninistiatiDa dffidala 
- y to increase toe level 

^erican intervention. 
. re^ exchnse mer- 

s cessa^, and rimy ap- 
/ tied thv artBraeRtwo 
-' ice jpo^tive results, 

hael Sbsnenthal, See- 
' tbe Treamzy, told a 

•m 4 * 

'•irieVogl' rapidly eoei^ legislation, and 
«i_MnrTh8 ' ’-ao'ffiigtoen inttfnatimial confi- 

.j_. - • dence in toe dollar. 
«er AAnjius^OT 

. .ederal Resei^ Board cussioa' over the possibility of 
ar coasiaeiebij more trying to-increase foreiga capi* 
( about rim dech'ne in tal flows to the United States in 

; ml value of toe dediar' toe nearfuttre ^by ralsiiie in- 
* ir pttoHc statementa rates agai^ tocre 

: could bo speaal Treesury 
tainistiatioa dffidala curreuCT bonds issued 
y^toS^toetevel » ftrogn/OTtnO-banka or mwe 

mffn «rh«n00 itmv «**«*>* t® wmcii Azoenca waa 
: SrSe, «p. 
:• tied eto mtehendoB jSJnlJlrf ^ 

* <ce positive tesults. 
' hael ShsnenthaL See- AdmiinstratioD’s concern 

■ tbe Treasury, told a centre on toe in- 
' 'nal * coBBDittee today flationary aspects of riie decline 

Joked States hs^ in- trig doillar and tfie Immediate 
’breefoUy and " I be-* nM^ve balance of ,payments 

* .are Tnailwrig piT^ress ■ enects, but also on wider trade 
T toe sitTiatiion **. isues. 

per cent. 
The figures, coroifle just a 

day afeer the eaaouacemeat 
toat rim Japanese goseameat 
had for rim fust time stepped 
in to Bmk ear exports to toe 
Hsitied Kingdom, toow that in 
February Japanese cor regiacra- 
tkms *wera 27,593 end capbired 
1Z8 per cent of a surket that 
was 7.4 per eeac up on a year 
esriier. 

Itmne are SEpse, however, that 
the eootzoverritiL Japanese share 
is dedioing. It is beh'eved that 
fn rim fira week of March, 
JspBsMse eaes eccoumed for 
10.4 per cent of sales aod for 
the vtooAe monrii rise paoetra- 
txm oairid remasn tsder 11 per 
cant. 

Importets aaod deaicn of 
J^mnese can yesterday were 
fiercriy oiricaj of tbe pressure 
Imposed on rim Tokyo govezn- 
TiwM- by the UniiOed Xangdom- 
It .is fete that totai Japmmse 
car ^es toes year wooJd hare 
accounted for about 10 per cent 
oi tbe market waboot any 
restricttasis because of supply 
cuusueiiBtSL 

Total car sales in tbe first 
two months were 289,675, a 

will open on Thuraday, rim groap before. 
Mardi 16. The fo 

Saga is involved in otf-season for profi 
inclusive holidays for those who past twe 
have reato^ retirement age. firom £34 
and was fotaded 25 years ago turnover 
by Mr Siting Hmo as be £43m to 
sou^t b^lti^s for his Folke- A sign 
stone boceL derives 

The grotgt bypasses riie coi> come as 
vestiotial trtvti agency coi^ group^s 

The formula appears to work, autlumties. In this manuer, Mr 
for profits before tax over toe de Haan beeves, toe gronp 
past two years have climbed 
firoffl £342;i)00 to £1.35^ while 
turnover ns advanced from 
£43m to £13.1m. 

A significant part of profits 
derives fiom Hwestment in- 
oome as a reflection of toe 
group^s conservative funding 

Seamen win 
battle for 
the Olympic 
Glory 

Management of toe Onassis 
shipping group foimd them¬ 
selves in a tric^ situation after 
a lunch time meeting yesterday 
on board one of toe group’s 
ships on Teesside. 

For toe past nine days the 
tanker, Olymidc Glmy, has been 
boycotted by membvs of toe 
National Union of Sramen and 
the Trao^rt and (seneral 
Workers* Iwon, both of whom, 
are affiliated to the Inters 
national Ihuspm Workers 
Federation. 

The Onassis tanker docked at 
toe Phillips refinery early last 
week and the boycott has been 
in operation erar since. At toe 
heanc of the diq>ote was the 
policy of the ITF to persuade 
owners of fleets registered 
under flags of convenience to 
transfer those ships to toe 
“ flag of beaefici^ ownertoip 

The 77,847 tons deadwe^t 
tanker, built in Japan, has been 
flying toe Libenan flag for 
fourteen years, and according 
to ITF sources, toe whole 
Ona^ fleet flies Liberian and 

pelacy. Saga finds that the other flags of convenience. The 
majori^ of ks custqeners tmid fleet of more than 50 ships, 
ID book then* hoUdaya earfy, amounting to nearly 5 millmn 
which enables toe group to plot tons deadweight, rs managed 
Its working capital requirement through a host of companies 
as toe financi^ period bigiiis. registered in Liberia. 

A proportion of reserves Olympic Glory’s crew is made 
bwlt up over toe years is sex up of Honduran and Fftipino 
pide to finance toe «q»ectrf members and Greek officers, 
level of trading, put to ouHc ivho are paid rates according to 
IS kept on deg^stt widi meat a Greek shipping agreemm It 
authonties. In this mwuer, Mr appears that low wages and con- 
de Haan briievy, tbe ^roop ditions were secondaz^ to the 
cannot oversiratch itsdf. issue of the flag of registration. 

Ci^if rJS»S^Sf^ftrStr*S3 -However, after over a week 
^ negotmtioiis, union officials 

iSr ‘*® NUS and officials of 
® PI the company and Gredc shin- 

Mr Patrick-NezU 

toe month as planned, it is 
possible that tbe Coundl vroold 

cannot overstretch itsdf. 
The first offer for sale since 

South Crofey last October and 

Swan Hunter ancillary 
workers settle for 8.5 pc 
By Donald Marintyre British Shipbuildets acknow- 

More toan 3,000 ancillary ledge, however, toat the skilled 
workers « Swan Hunter have and senn-sltilled workers who 
ridded to toe Government’s have agreed toe deal could be- 
mirdened appUcatitm of pay come restive if Swan or toe 
guidelhbes hi shipbuHding 1^ Governmeu: give in to toe other 
accepting an 8.5 per cent pay groupc, and grant a higher 
offer. 

The deal boost for 

eifves fitwtt mvestment in- ket since Wflliam l^ech fkMctied 
xne as a reflection of toe in July 1976, the issue will be 
roup^s conservative funding handled by brokers L. Messd. 

Jicillarv Guardian Royal 
favours Nube 

[Of 0»^ Cltirstopfaer Thomas 

British Shipbuilders acknow^ Labour Reporter 
dge, however, toat the skilled ^ Okve Jenkins hmks hkely 
id senn-sl^ed workers who to lose a battie to prevent the 
ive agreed toe deal could be- National UoMm of Beak 
ime restive if Swan or the EmpilDyees lantang an hnport- 
>vera0ie3M: give in to toe other mit takeover of 5,800 (Suastoan 
oupc, and grant a higher Royal Exchange staff, 

semlemendt. Mr Jenknis, gmend secretary 

ntinisceriBl hopes toat the third *bop stewards from all four 
of the British Shipbuilders’ manuatl workers* negotiating 
bbonr force still to settle can secDons is meanwhile trying to 

An eighc-man cooumttee of of the Assocaanion of Scieotific, 
op stewards from all four Technical aod Mmagecial Staffs 
anuatl wcarkers* - negotiating (ASTMS) regards insurance as 

be persuaded to do so as com¬ 
fortably wiriiHt vrages policy. 

thrash out some agreement on 
imifonn bargaining desired to 

rise of 19.7 per cent on a year 10 per cent and Yarrow (93 
-- __5-»- ~ . mur Tilnc a “fair WBgeS** 

sattlements at (Sovan of leapfrogging pay claims. 

earlier, -with imports capturing P« cttt; pl 
483 per cent. awarii) tM 

U the upward trend is coa- workers, wi 

Mr Norman Gildirist, toe in¬ 
dustrial relations director of 

anoUary Swan Hunter, said yesterday he 
ceived a had been ” vezy encouraged ** by If the upward trend is coa- -workca-s, who also received a had been vezy enenuraged by 

xinued, tbe 1978 car market Ceatrad Arbstranon Commitcae the two nnKnhs* talks which 
could total as tnueb as L6 mil- award earlier tins year, are toe (nine dhectly after the row over 
lion the L4S nxillioa biggest manual group in the tbe Joss of Swan’s share of the 
forecast by tbe industry at the industry so far to have settied PoHsh order, 
start of the year. This would appreciably beJow 10 per cent, Mr John Cbalm^s, the 

.’breefoUy and “I be-* 
•are TnapTig pn^ress 
t the situatiion 
ons hove recentiy 

*• at'riie *1/711116 House 

Go}dsia:ges$3.8 
to 3-year high 

Gold was in ^eat demand 
again yeteerday wito a $3.8 an 
ounce leap, in its value to 
$190,875 an ounce in Li»don. 

enable toe Japanese to raise 
sales from laA year’s 14(^000 to 
160,000 and not breach tbe 10 
po: cent "maximum” penetra¬ 
tion. 

Today’s figures, issued by the 
Society of Motor Manufocturen 
and Traders, reveal that British 
Leyland won a more respectable 
Z4J per cent of sales last 
month (27J per cent in Feb¬ 
ruary, 1977) but Ford retained 

Swan Hunter yesterday wri- 
Mr John Cbalm^s, the 

general secretacy of toe BoUer- 
comed the deaL But the 1,700 mricen^ Union, said after yester- 
ootfriting tradesmen have so fer day’s 450-stro^ delegate con- 
resisted a simDer offer, and toe ference oC shipbuildhig unious 
3^00 boilermakeri^ wbo are not thee tbe Swan Hunter talks 
due to settle until Jane, have were goiog *^reasoaablj well”. 

ins territory and resents Nube's 
involvenmnt. 

The Guardian Royal Ezdtaoge 
staff union executive has agreed 
transfer of engsgemeots propo- 

: sals widi iNube, and a membn- 
sh^ battot is planned in 
mid-Aurzl. If the union moves 
to Nube, a separate insurance 
section wfil be s^ up. At 
present Nubefs insurance mexnp 
berritip is extremely small. Hie 
TUC disputes committee failed 
to resolve the issue. 

It recommended a comprehen¬ 
sive "spheres of influence” 
agrement in banking and insur¬ 
ance bus said that if Nube and 
ASTMS could not reach agree- 

the company and Grade ship¬ 
ping auriionties -yesterday con¬ 
firmed the formu tranaer of 
toe OSympic Oozy from 
Liberian re^stration to riie 
&eek. 

The necessary documents 
were flown to Britain yester¬ 
day and toe shra was doe to 
sw from Middlesbrough last 
night flying her new colours. 

An nfifiiy-ta| of Ixindon- 
based ITF add Mst msfic: ** We 
believe riiat rids is toe first 
nine riuK rim Ocusssis group 
has had_ a (Sredc registered 

This is soineiritoig of a 
victofy for toe nrgawMTnrn^B^ 
where un^ octfiou has led n 
a substamiri owner of tomragte 
airing to switch the Qax of 
Ms vessel to rime of beneficiri 
ownership.” 

Last nagfac an official of toe 
Onassis otganizatiMi is Monte 
(^lo was askied whether tbe 
cnoqMny now ptemned to swi^ 
its otb^ rinps to the Greek 
flag: ^Hus is a matt er which 
our podx^ oncers wiB have to 
decade “.he said. 

Tbe ITF said dtat at wotdd 
"-writ and see” what actioo, 
if any, was takmi by toe 
ping group oa its other ships. 
If the -awnp^iny fafa to hrme 
about a change, riie ITPs effijb- 
ated uazons may well decide to 
fanpose further boyootts at 
ports anurod tbe irond. 

Tbe decisSoa to switch the 

SIZT it woul'd DOt <nDd in Ae wiy 
The group as heartened riiat hoped. -e nmnosBii mereer 

lead^ of th^ciU^ workers, confmre itself called the 
maiidy nwmbtfs of toe Goieral by toe Oanfcderation of Ship- njdon met yesterday 
and Munaapal Workers* Umos, building and Engmeenng ^ the implications of 
made a point m accepting toe Unions in Newcastle, came out t],e transfer of eng^emencs. 

toou^ not as fast as be had 
The group is heartened riiat hoped, 

leaders of tbe ancillary workers, Tbe conference itself, called 
mainly members of toe General by toe Confederation of Ship- 
aod Munidpal Workers* Union, building and Engtoeeriog 

ment by December 5 last year flag of toe riiip appears to be 
it would not stand in toe way che^er than matddag the 
of toe proposed merger. imnimiiTB stooderd wages for 

Eighty local officials of the trerr laid down by the ITF. 
GRE 5t^ union, met yesterday Pet» HOB 

It is Nearly increasing pres- Jt'ia now at its highest level toe overall leadership - with ofler that to^ wanted to ensure vigmuusly agamst any cont¬ 
ra bn Congress to more nmre in dollar terms since the mid ®ales of 36,598 (26.7 per cent), future stability at die yard& pudsory redundancies. ■ at'riie'1/^Hte House sure bn Congress to more nmre in. dollar terms since mid 

ossfitility. of imposing rapidly 'on eitergy legislatimL- of 1974. 
a of new tariffs''or ' Mr Blumentoal strewed toat Some dealers believe toat 
oil inqiores in a.direct -tots is toe angle most importsmt while toe metal did not react 
reduce toe natiion*8. step that can be taken to cut atg quickly as expected to toe 

‘Payments defidt, add rite nai^'a payments defiat dollar’s weakness, ic is now sex 
in Congress to enact, and stabilise toe dollar. to advmice strong. 

Baixatt 
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^ 3vdcpma:i!sIiniS^ 
E^TERXM STATEMENT . 

NATIONAL GROWTH SUSTAJr^ 
ran Group reports cositiiiued mowth' during toe six 

- to 31st December, 1977, together wito an improre- 
profit over the*, corresponding period mt year. 

. 3vting are toe utmudited results of the (^uup.. 
Half year Half year 

* -. . endedSlsc endedSlst 
December December 

M 

1977 
rOQO 
54,146 

3976 
£*000 
45J60 

- lit • 

.. ding, including rental income' 
■,--.-d sales 'T 

4,038 
49 

3,636 
208 

4,087 
537 

3,844 
1,99B 

Si* '. 3,550 

.,-:a5t at the time of tbe R^ifats I^e, in November 
recent upturn in toe private ijoaseimilding sector 

. affected toese results to a minor UoweveiL 
^ bave cosdoued to recoeer from tite low point 

during tbe second of our last’ financial yeer 
- -oentioned at toe time of toe Rijtots. Zsau cw be 

to work ihraii^ during toe second baa of this 
... , year. Tbe excelieot land bank, coupled wito* strong. 

' sales and supported by a sound fioencial position 
'!He toe Group to ^Mlidate futtoer its posidos as 

m^or private housebidlder.' 
'lually improving clunate 'in contracting will also 

’ * le Group while itis involvement in conunerdal 
lent continues to make satisfactory progress. 

..' nt acquisition of Jamito Eorrison -Holdizies Limited . 
' -^fleeted hi toe ^ve results, but the full year’s 

' ' fll incorpmnte twelve, monrii^ figures of* toat con^ 
•’e shares to be,issued-in^ reOpea thereof vi^ be 

• - ’ 3r a fuH year’s dividend. 
- ‘'hn dividend of 2.64p nertier sbmre has been de^.' 

-*'* ,ricfa is pay^ie on 31st May, 1978, te shareholders-- 
. " gister at close of bosinesa on 5th May, 1978. In toe 

■if unforeseen-cunnnstanceis ir is-tifo asteotion of - 
■rd to retommend total dividends hi respect of the 

" ^ ‘ .ng 30to Jun^ 1978, of &057S559p net per Ordinary 
‘ - ILABARRATT .V- 
t *' 1,1978 . C^innan ■ 

to advmice strong. 
• In toe forrign exdiuge 

markets there were bursts of 
actirity yesterday, with tiie 
market still nervous about the 
dollar. 
.. The yen roee sharply- foBow- 
•isg.a lead Amn Ttdevo markeo. 
It dosed tzp at 23435 to the 
dollar. 

Sterlu^ in cminaon with 
other European " currendes, 
dropped subtly against toe 
dollar oo tbe day. 

In toe stock market some 
reasouabie buying &om 
America and Europe combined 
mto the bullion price to add 
up to £l to some gold shares. 

. The Ofganisatios of Fetro. 
leum Exporting Countries will 
hold an ** infcwmal ” meeting 
in' Geneva' on April 3, to coo- 

Mr Healey sees danger of 
‘overkill’ on pay clauses 
By Malcohn Brown 

Mr Hedey taid busineas leazi- 
ers yesterday choc be recosdzed 
toat there wea a degree oi over- 

from the Confederation 
Brixisb Industry toai^st 
whaz zii» well be toe : 
round of diacussCons <m 

ISpcWoolworth 
pix^t advance 
on sales boo$t 

kill in the pay pledge ckoues coatroversiel new deuses. 
now beii^ aserted xn govern¬ 
ment contracts. 

Meezbo'S of the team which 
saw Mr Healey came away with 

& tflid a deiegetion. led by tbe hz^ressioa that the Govezte 
Mr Tom Boordmao, president 
o! the Association of British 
Cbaotoers of Commeixe that 
some surgery mieht be required 
to make, toe dauras n»re trork- 
able. 

The CfasziceOm' promised to 

meoc might 'wdl be ready to do 
somerisog about tbe way in 
ttokh the clauses make con¬ 
tractors remonsible for all dieir 
tuh-cootractors in pay matters. 
But there was Iztrie hope that 
the powers gimi by tbe dauses 

cmvey tbe ferns of the cheza- to Mr AJbm Booto,* Secretary 
bers to hu tnanawm^ rol* 
leagues. Several ministers ia- 

Mr Hncersley, Secre- way. . 
SteXe for Prices and The CBI and ABCC want 

sider the effea of toe dollar Conaomer Proteoxon, are oz- soom fonn of a^eais procedure 
slide cm oil revenues. peered to meet a del^ation against such verdicts. 

How the markets moved 

lOp to 214p 
Sp to 196p 
3p to 37p 
2p to 3ra 
Sp to ZSop 
8p to 388p 
3p &0 49P 

Rises 
A BeU 
Boots 
Dufay 
Ford M 
GEC 
Bannony 
Hlghamg 

Falls 
AUa H & Ross 5p to 480p 
Finslder llp to 7p 
Bamerdey $ to J-i^p 
Joufdan T 2p to 31p 
King & SbaxsoD. 2p to 6Qp 
Ldn & Bor Gzp Ip.to 1^ 
McLeod Russel 7p to 196p 

I - 
Equities rose agaia. 
Gilt-edged seairltles were firm. 
Dollar premium 85 per cent (effec¬ 
tive rate 3732 per cent). 

Lake ft Enkrt 3p to 51p 
Maddnnoa (Set) 3ip to 32ip 
Metal Box 
Motmt Lpan 
SaviOe Cw 
Trust H Fwte 
WoQlworih 

KCibuty 
on Bx^or 
Steetley 
Stories J 

8p to 298p 
3p to 17p 
2p to 19!p 
8p to 178p 
6p to S8ip 

2p to 7Sp 
14p to 172p 
6p to 166p 
Sp to 15(^ 

Australia S 
Austria Sdt 
Briginm FT 
ftnarfg g 
Denmark Kr 
Ffnland lUfcfc 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
fioogkMlg $ 
Italy Xx 
Japan Ten 

xasuy waiffie ww Pn>fi» from F. W. Wonlwortb 
wall be toe finid have stepped iq> from a lO-year 

discusifrms em the plateau and dzmbed by over 15 
.1 -t.,.--ended 

Jaotzacy 31 to £46.76ni. Sales 
for toe year expanded by £67m 
to £767.9in. 

The upturn in riie fourrii 
quarter was most markeA 
Cbristmas and New Year trad¬ 
ing pushed pre-tax profits ahead ! 
by 47 per cent to £26.1m. Sales , 
during toe November to January 
period expanded by only 14 per 
cent but toe improvement was ' 
sufficient to trigger Woolworth’s 
high operational gearing. 

Despite the recent buc^ancy, 
Mr Stephen Owen, chairman, 
warns toarebolders that" future 
results will depend partly on 
increased consumer spending 
which will be influenced by 
governmental measures to re 
fiate toe economy and partly as 
a result of toe conipaDy*s con¬ 
tinuing ^ve for ^eater effi- 
cency and profitabili^”. The 
shares added Sp yesterday to 
68ip. 

Financial Editor, page 23 

RENTOKIL GROUP 
XiIMITSD 

Preliminary 
Announcement 

el State for Empioymeat, would 
be cat down in aiv rignifkant 

Group 
turnover 

Group profit 
before tax 

Group profit 
after tax 

1977 1976 

£50,834,000 £46,829,000 

£8,546,000 £7,164,000 

£4,17^000 £3,528,000 

The Times index; 190.42+Z38 
The FT index: 446.7+2.6 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 
2.78 

2930 
6330 
233 

11.18 
635 
9.55 
4.09 

7130 
930 

1695.00 
480.00 

Strong & Rsher ^ to 6^ 
Tavener R’tfge 2p to idzp 
Yule Catto 3p to 80p 

Geld rose $3.8 an ounce to 
S19035. 
SDS-$ was 133263 OB Wednesday, 
wfaUe SDR-£ was 0.63S163. 

Netberlindi Gld 434 
Norway Kr 10.63 
Portal Esc 79.09 
S Africa Rd 2.00 
Spain Fes 160.00 
Sweden Kr 9.18 
SwitMriand Fr 3.83 
US $ 139 
Yugoslavia Dnr 3730 

Bank 
sens 
130 

2730 
60.00 
2.16 

10.68 
8.00 
9.15 
3.87 

67.50 
8.75 

1610.90 
455.00 

4.33 
10.18 
75.00 
1.86 

153.00 
8.78 
3.61 
133 

3530 

ntmMng closed at 1.9340. The Oonunodlties s Reuter's index was 
effective exchange rate index was at 1380-9 (prevfoos l^.lj. 
at 65.1. Rep^ pages 24, 2S and 26 

lUtM far small dcftcnnliiaitoa bank 
netos OTUs, 8s aBpeb*d v^wday bs 
BArclur* Bank uiicnuooiial bid. 
Dlirenmi mas a&p& ip mveUera* 
tfiraaes and dUm* loruipi ettmoep 
buauUAS. 

Ooodia'pages 
’Business Appointments 
Appointments Vacant- 

Street * 
Bank Base Rates Table 

26 
26, 27 

25 

26 Annual Statenaents t 
27 Bath ft Fonland 
25 Blundell Penoogiaze 
25 Bristol Waterworks 
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^entbloc fails 
to fidil promise 
By Our Finandai Staff 

6TR has been badly dis¬ 
appointed by toe results of its 
acquisition, Andre Siientbloc. 
the rubber products group it 
took over last year. 

After announcing h^-year 
profits of £^,000, Siientbloc 
contributed only £400,000 on an 
aiHHializ^ basis for the year 
to the end of 1977. 

BTR directors, headed by Sir 
David Nieodson, say the re¬ 
sults were ** surprisingly inade¬ 
quate particularly in view of 
toe bau-year profit and accom- 
paning favouraUe comments 
put forward at the time of the 
BTR bid”. 

BTR group profits increased 
20 per cent to £29ra in 1977. 

Hnancial Editor, page 23 

Earnings 
per share 4'41p 

Dividends 
Interim paid 
November 1977 
(6-3%wth tax 
credit of 3-345“-;^ 9'545% 
Final proposed 
payable 29th April 
1978(9-81®*'wth 
ta.T credit of 5-054/0 14*864% 

3*73p 

9-545% 8-688%. 

24-409% 

13*132% 

^■820% 

These figures exclude exchange differenoes of 
£778,000, debits (1976: £1,1^,000, aedits) 
on translation into sterling of overseas DsH 
assets. 
Share re^ster. struck for dividend 4th April, 
report and accounts to shareholders 7fh April, 
anjiual general meeting 28th April at 
Felcourt, East Orinstead, West Sussex. 

EENTOKIL 
guards your property 



TUC press 
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of‘go for 
growth’ 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor- 

Trade union leaders are pre^ 
sing- the Govemmeat to “ go for 
growth " in taUes with imnisters 
designed to curb imports and 
win a better share of world 
trade for the United Kingdom. 

Tbe TUC Econqmic Commit- , 
tee is to meet Mr Variey, Secre- 
t«y of State for Indus^- and i. _i 
Mr DeH. Secretary of State for .. BirdsEye bas taken a too^ 
Trade, to drive home its argu- bne with ite labou^orce,^ 

Birds Eye dismissal of 1,200 raises 
political row on Merseyside 
By R. W. Shakespeare are dready demanding that the riaiiin The mana^oDent invited 

A big political n>w is develop- Govemmedt sbouci inunediateiy all Mher production wori^s to 
ing over tbe decision by Birds withhold from the food company contihue' worldng and said ihar 
Eye FDods, the frozen foods all forms ^o£ grant -and other the iohs normally done ;by the 
company, ro dismiss 1,Z00 financial aids normally paid to engineers wotdd.be carried one 
workers from its Mersesrside concerns in ms Merseyside by sueperrisors. 
faoory after a 14-week strilm by Special Development Area. However, the Tran^ort and 
maintenance esnineers. At the centre- of die con* General Workers* Union would 

dismiss 
workers fritra its Mersesrside concerns in ms Merseyside 
faoory after a l^week strilm by Special Development Area, 
maintenance engineers. At th« centre of the con* 

ments for concerted efforts by 
and between nations to plan the 
grow^ of world trade. At ^e 
same time, tiie unions will aa- 

^^“to^^SS Eye denied tbat its Systems facK^is closed with 
adds a new aibiasive decision to dismiss the 1,^ more than 500 workers on 

inriiim-B element to tiie poliacal stwrm workmrs without redundancy strike. 
“v*, ausiry. which is ak-eady bufiding up pay implies a permanent do- At EUesmo'e Port the 

TalMg asthem me tM Q^er Leylud’s ending ot car sure of the Merseyside foctory. Bowater Fap« kfill is at a 
second cnaptw ot tne lu/e assembly operations at Speke^ Management tmd administradve sbmdstiU witfa 700 producron 
Eemonue Review aaxe^y IJTerpool, wiib the foss at an- staff have not been dinnissed. Vrorkers off because of a 

maintenance engineers. At the centre- of tiie con* General Workers* Union would 
nie dismiss^ have been an- tmversy will be Mr Booth, not edhm its members m cross 

nounoed at tbe coixipany’'s foe* Secretary of State, of Employ- the engineers’ picket lines on 
cory at Kirkby, Liverpotd, an ment, and Mr Varley, the those terms, 
area where uncmplayiaeat is Secretly of ‘State for Indus- Earlier this w^k the 
already running at about 20 per try, who only tiiis week pany indicated tbat even if the 
cent within the context of 10.5 Isamcfaed a gaMtipaign to pro- enginem^’^ di9t^ was stftied 
pe rcent jobless on Merseyside mote a new industrial strategy a rec^ning of the fa^ry 
generally. for die onrtfa-west region. would have to be based un 

Birds Eye has taken a too^ He said it woadd have to be acceptance of a plan involvbw 
Une vrich its labour force, the bas^ on cooperation between some 500 r^undancie^ and tm- 
company dsiming that workers companies, the unions and loc^ proved effiden^. 
ham broken thei rcontracis of autfaoriitzes, since the Goveri^ Meanwhile two other major 

LETTERS TO THE totOR 

■A^inicEn^ 
Authority “ 
ch^er flying 

empldymenc by reusing to meat could offer no "gran- sb 
cross picket lines set up by diose plan” for curing the in 
about 100 enguieene who are on region*s economic ills. th 
strike. }^ds Eye has denied that its 

Meanwhile two other major 
strikes on Mosrtysfde are stiH 
in progres. At Huyton, 
the Plessey Communications 
Systems foccewv is closed with 

Mr Bonn: "maxiininn mana* 
gi»riai responsibility.’* 

outlined 
by Mr Beim 
By Roger Vielvdye 

, From Mr Rodnm 
From Mr P, R, AmphUtt Sir. Mr 

mortgages, particularly amniig demand which will inioni^ Atomic ph-n - -- ^^ 

gsssrggs 
can rest assored, however, ^ac system colour^ ratha-.-.iaSv^-~ 
there is no difficult in dis- “* a certain brfc-n^^^- 
ritigwjgliirij-TTi rtiig raw* between eXpl0SK» o£ t^Tin intmi r 
a genuine trend and as attempt dam is eventually brokmi. 
to “talk the market up Ihe If this Government genuinely en^pyees.wha trawj^- 
market is gminineitv exttemdy believes in home ownership - ctmrter.aiFoeftL - ^5 
butqrast and there is no douw then — ---j-- . - 
that fliis is mainly due to an to interfere with the mari^ dmzter' is -paid 
imbalance, bmween suimly and forces whi^ provide ^tbe faad^ ^ sotito 
demand caused by. a mortage necessary finance in a tsee their.intentioh' 

then it .must not be tempted Firstiy, : because^! 

of mortgage funds evs- the past econoi^; 
tiiree years, which has caused Yours faithfully. 

on to the Chanceilor, the TUC other ^00 jobs, 
will iwopaee to the Govermnmit Smne Merscysi 
a new, tripartite International i 
Investment Review Agency with 
powers to oversee outward and 
inward fhm of capkaL 

United Kingdom midti- U X 
nation win be able to invest VirOl1*|in I: 
overseas only if it can be P • VJ. A' 
proved that is not at ge 
expense of jote at home, if the ^ Correspondent 
unions have their way. Anglo-Fre 

The ministerial move was man aircraft 
cided upon at a meeting of the industry sales te 
economic committee yesterday, a world tour shi 
at which union leaders discus- sell a new genei 
sed ways of convindng WMce- peon airliners, 
hall of tbe need to get inter- The team is be 

Mr We^wood Bran, the many private developras to 
Seccetagy of State for Energy, ffiftaii tiieir buildup pro- 

,Tli« 14-week strike by the en- stz^ by 60 members M foe yesterday^ ontte^ his philoso-1 grammes. 
Smne Merseyside Lafoour MPs gfoeers is in rapport of a pay print union, So^t. 

UK m European team for 
world tour selling airliners 

ir Arthur Keed Aonmean aunus, a inmposed 
[r Correspondent smaller versioa with 200 seats 
An Anglo-French‘West Ger- coded the BIO, and two versions 
an airci^ manufacturing of a proposed new medium- 

INCB chiefs 
plea for fiscal 
flexibflity 

The National Coal Board has 

phy for broedemng foe duties _ _ 
?LJS!? ?*^Uovetz>mmttriinkerMg ” 'wi* 
industries in foe IdSOs in foe I 
wake of Liberal criticisixis that' 
he s tzyuig to over-cracralize 
foe elecoiaQr industry. ■ 

Ihe liberals see foe Govern¬ 
ment^ pre^msed- le^Iadoo to 
reorgaoue foe mdirniry. as an 
epportunity for more, decentra-, 
hzado^ giving foe regional I From Mr C.. L. Fox 
boards' greater aiitonony. ‘il^dy 1 $b*, I -see that foe .dearing 

. Unfortunately' the .effect of Worcesterfolre, 
govemneia ; tinkering with March 3. 

Service given by banks 
and building societies 

inclSdJp^oSnSf^iHSlJS - tirTiK* “ piuwe a more peironage m foe industry.. 
hall of the need to get inter- The team is being estabStiied a British design for a 70 to 100- flexible mlicv on finance from T.. —. -r—Tndav as one nnsfaes a naving- of 

depositors. I suggest with 
respect.^that foe- banks sho^d 

econoiny. sums of mcsiw-' 
Yours foithfuUy, coh^ensatibn^M^'lS' 
P. R. AMPHLETT, victims or 
■me Tudor House, deduction - • 
Bromsgrove, meat imder foe • 
Worcesterwire, sdieom. -It 'frnrrTr^ '• 
March 3. outboiity Imve foe' 

tins wfaieiher or meJS - 

by banks ■ 
societies' ■ 

craft operated by 
societies, in my experience, oiazisr ou^any, it ; 
know the in^rtance of them dear tbat .whole- 
“image** at.the point'of con- -endowment rnhwaac^^ 
tact with customras. One’s foe'viahiis pi linili^’* ~ 
reception is friendly, courteous, the aeddent^was ' 
and cheerful. Years ago -it some cases by 
used to be 'foe same in banks, deaths had ocettirri^'S''-^' 

countries should agree volun¬ 
tarily on their share of inuducc 
markets. 

Mr David Lea, TUC assistant 
seneral secretary, said the 
unions did not wmit countries 
to adopt ** beggar my neigh¬ 
bour** policies of eooncMnic ex- 
panrion; growlh had to be inter¬ 
nationally negotiated. 

But the United Kingdom 
sbould be free to set import 
penetration ceilings in some 
manufactured goods, although 
bilateral voluntary measures 

Frrae* com^y Aerospatiale, this rauntry is now seri^ly Ezra, foe NCB chairman. 
and the-two Gerinan companies considering making in coUabora- 
MBB and VFW-Fofcker, u^er a tion with foe aircrOT industries 
memorandum of understanding of Italy and Sw^en. 
whidi was recently signed The fact that they are forn^ 
between the three. ing a joint sales team does noi; 

An announcement from Bri- however, mean that Britain, 

tfod foe Select Committee on Dreca-^'lo conwrom^ bn Mr For exanmle,'T«fo Bank Rme that foe soiiw^voung person unions -to 
Sf IiS a?d S5SJ? Nationalized Industries ' at say^S: cent, let us awragemrats 

Tfiract that thev'are form- 7®*“" “Merest payments Alfooo^ he mode no t&ect suppose an old and valued foe h?sy. ^ e^erto bravmng success ; ehher - tel 
ingai2SraS?^Sj n^ NCB £80m and foe refereJ^to fo?^«^S ^7^ «»*«» for a centrally. At .foe 
ho^wir. iia«an fxgw woitid gtow in this .fin- over the ElectricitT BOL Mr month, having, just, ^osit^ -i? we advise foe meSS 

is no sign that eifora side is | customers, 
prepm*^ to compitunise on Mr I For exan 
Bern’s iwi^MMals. 

over the Eleorici^ BOL Mr 
tisfa Aerospace yesterday said: France and West Germany are anaal yw. There wererappM Renn said during a speech at | seines worfo 
" The major European manufac- really any closer towards com* mmimiziDg foe burfra m a craferrace in London ilmt I ^riu be foarged s 
turers intend to demonstrate to plating an accord on family payments provided foe fo© titne hwd come for a senous { SSP » 
foe airlines their resolution to of Euro-airliners which France wnmd a<wpt a more reassessment of foe tfojeclives 1 “0. xocas SIS. ( 
work ogeher, and to ^respond in particular wants to see tIe**bJe approadi, be 

£20,000. He bad ' 
per cent pa some 

bad were it not for these tire- n.*j- 
some people . continuaUy 

a“ “CTiSmitmrat'fra” of coming m to brmg. or take 

proposition.**, correspondence, dwcovered, building society Chrarm^ . 
jointly to airline needs m a way started. 
which will engender long-term There is increasing dissatis- .-■ 
coiifideac&’’ faction within foe British indus- ] foe 

The “ family ** of Eoro-mr- try at foe time it is to tiiese 

Mining was a risk business foould pursue to " maxiinise I 
id MiiHtiT aniMl wnnU foek- ctmtrihurion" to the I and the like. If he later Irads ^ces me opra on batwdays. rai^ia^ There is increasing dissatis- and eauity capital would enable iheir raatribulion — — -— - v 

faction within foe SSsh indus- the Government to share in deveSopment of BritainX rfr | the bank foejame amoi^for a Yows fi^ifully, 
rrv at «4»*k timA 4f ic tairins »n tiiesB risks durine' diffietdt sources end • foe national i sumlar penoa_ he will be paid ^ l,. cua. 

Risley and TCdMiMk.^' 

during' diffictilt I sources 
s.ufo as foe agreement to limit Imers whicb tJie team will be rradi dedsions, and Britain tim^ and reap the benefits inttrest Ridees 
Japanese car importe were pre- desoibing to airlines consists of might decide to build a new whra conditions for the. mdus- He ncluded a list of «gbt I?? ■*o«ge t 
ferable. current versions of foe A300 airliner with the United States, try improved. 

Call for parity in shipyard compensation 
By Peter Hill 
Indusoial Correspondent 

when the le^ladon was enac- dustry—-**1 acknowledge there 
ted, be entitled to redundancy is discrinuiiiuioa **. 

Peachey report 
delayed 

The interim report by foe 

foe bank’s profit is a liradsome Wokingham, 
one. Berkshire. 

Another pomt: building Mardi E 

Risloy, 
Warrington,. 
Lancs. 
Febniaiy 22. 

points, one of .which said-it was 

» Anottar pote: building Mard. 6. 

** foe ffiaxhoom man^enal 

rf Cause for concern over industrial tribunals 
ConserveUvts in the House P«y®e“^ workers well I^ts presrat form foe BiU Department of Trade into foe yMing ei^ as economiS 

of U^SlSriabte an amSSS “ “iSmL*® S2S?,^/‘^£!^S?“BririiS ^te Sir Eric Mger’s conduct S^Si^S; cooperating wi tory maxunum. introduce scnemes .for British <-haiTmi9ii a^A manaarinp «,« 

their fimctions**. . ' . i 
Other points mcloded pra-1 From Mir Peter WdWngton tion rarely reflects anything awards are lar^ 

Sir. Mr J. 
of March 

use tribunals of 
iworiGable in thee'etii* 
Ac tlM ofo^ end offis 

Feduciions of awards for coo- it is always poenW 

Comoames which remain oub try. fulfil the rrievant conditions, 
side the state secrar of fo® But foe independent comr Peace assnrance: Wcarkers at 
United Kingdom shipbiiiWing panies have been encouraged by the Wearside sltipbuilding group 
indust^ hwe been arguing that a statement by Lord McCIuskey, of Sonderland Shipbuilders 
the Bill in its present form speaking for the Department of have signed a pact with the 
disenminates against them if, industry during foe second management designed to assure 
becaost of the poor_ world mar- reading of the Wlj- customers of industrial -peace 
kec, one of the independent He said there was a serious Its three yards on the Wear 

The following are 4io f 
Tmaeuiy yedeiUBy (all 

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 
lyies for ine balanea of pormonts rolaaeed by tho 
flgtiiBs in an) 

kec, one of tbe independent 
companies is forced to close. 

He said there -was a serious 
customers of industrial peace 

Its three yards on the Wear 

bemei -wffl award no oq 
tipn, or of cov^ 'Ail 

point to be made about foe Bill en^iloy about 4,000 -workers. 
Companies in the public sec- in its treatment of those The company is hoping to 

tor and those subsidiaries which -workers In foe public and tii<^ secure six cargo liners from the ciinBM"iw;anc« 
are deem^ to qualify would, in the private sector of the in- Shipping Corporation India. 

visible trade 
Invisibles 

Seasonally adjusM 

Bristol Waterworks Company 

mSTOL 
woBMnmis 
cnnwnr^ 

eSar 

CONSUMERS 
BENEFIT FROM 
FINANCIAL 
WINDFALL 

Cunent balance —1.614 
Icivaataicnl end other 

cartel flowB 4203 
Balancing Item —54 

‘ Balance for 
omdar flflgnefng* 

Offfefa/ 'Utnaeine 
Net UanHcliona wUh; 
IMF — 
Other monetaiy authorities ^ • 
Foreign current faeniowlngs: 
by 'HM Oovemment +423 
by public eselor under 
exchange cover scheme 4387 
Reserve change 

(4es|oe$r 4655 

-081 +S4 
4623 ' 4429 
-333 4433 
Noteeasonally i 

wM*aai l^sssHation. tributory faAiIt. bunei -wffl sward no ™n 
Hb figure of the average un- In troth, the law has become tion, or of cov^ 'ilg 

fair award in 1976 is it wias ever anything else) tmipk^ee wiQ- joKla .. 
about eqtnvrient to" what' it a much more modrat protection merits. 
would cost an employers to con- for workers rad a nMnfo more ' Unscrupulous' ' ' o^. . 
tinue to emi>Ky rameohe on the lunited incnisioii on eaqvloyers* wi^d be qiiitetfiee id^ * - 
then nationat average for less rights than is genially employ^ Into cbopp&ffj-" 
than seven weeks, and only assumed. pay^ a few pooip^ ". 
4,000 .en^loyees got that. Afr Capstick*6 solution-would coui% sfoce iiie;e«pl(9te.:: . 

Another 10,000- got compen- make things even worse. C^sts face .g. Jk--- - 
sation by agreement, but foe have been qaoce deliberately This' would qtSte^ilD^yd-',, 
average figime for out'4>f-<xrart excluded footn industrial tri- tho remedy of jmfeti.'jBfc. 

[ s^emracs is mufo lower thau bunals because there is no akra- 
^ I the £525 quoted for triibunal native if foegr are to be 

overnii^t. .■ ■ 
Lastly, tbaie' 

of enfoFcemebi. It icipi: *. 
enough for en^fc^ Irr.- 

awards. geniunely accessible. of enforcemebi.. Ii 
+if/u These fibres are a cause for Lawyers know -well foat foe enough en^ 

+ 1,427 concern m a sense rather si^em of pE^nnent into court in farce riaxms ai^ 
+126 different m that suggested by dances cases enables e^loyees; Bow' 

Mr C^istick. insurance ftympamiec hold di^emt in ca^ I Mr C^tick. insurance companies to hold 
The law of unfair dismissal down foe level of awaxds even 

has bera mtieTpreted - and in open-end-shitt cases - by pay- 

di^crit in cases VNhnV 
employee, may 
be ont of wo^ andyi^ ■* 

appEed in auch a w^ that S Ing in a few hundred pounds ^0 jzmod td'p^ foe 

«a,22T' -2,006 

•The Geyernipeiit Im lefriBced the Mneept of *;n« curacy flew” W r^iweseoted at triibunais are in- unsatisfacoorv. Tie nrimarv be thrown Ont-: 
for otficlil finsnclng . The nieln ehenge liivehreO bi, thie chenge Is itie trans- rrcKMei-noilv at a itimiliinirinn -n» .Tinmi tt — ^- -- »- - P. ^ Vm..m fi.iiiiPntiir -' '--.-f-- '' ference - of ” public sector borfowfng under the exchwige cower eeheine '• from ® msaavratege as award, n practicable, is ram- Yours faitnfally, • - SJy. 
ibove the financiag line to below It The item le now conceived as e tineneing foe law oecooMs more tecmucal statement or reengagement, on PETER WAT.TTKCK^-.... 
component. Prevloutiy it appeared under the haidines " overeeee .invqrtmmt. In and Complex. And for those whidi it is ahnostimnossihle to TrinirvHalL- .7- - 

an rafoloy^ esctfolifoes and less liitan they estimate the dam- a penny if he .cao 
uses a sensible prmdure to ages would be. Tlus is almost Does Mr Caps^iWL' 
deamng when to disorissj his alvr^ accepted by plaintiffs to open foe door-fir^--. 
judgmrat.of the merits or foe afraid of penal costs if tiiey empfcyei^ m badodpfcjkr 
case wvU be resp^ed—ofera in gamble for foe last few faund^ employees, in. pnrsiat.^- 
my view too reamSy—aDd he is pounds. 'for foe' • 
unlikdy to lose. hi induscrial tribunals foe ^ked ' '.a -. tri^iiial ' to, J' 

.E^loyges who taro not positron -woirid be even more whether it w» {afp-|^.d- .: ‘ 
unlikdy to lose. 

,Ei]^loyees who 

Kingdom benke' relative^ few employees tfoo 
win foeir case, foie compensa- 

put a monetary value. 
. Aldrongh in practice these 

Canforidge- 
March 3. 

In brief 

The unprovement in the Company's finandal po^on, whidi has been passed on to consniners 
by redoced chaiges for water, is commented npon by the Churmaa ofBristolT^hterwoifcsCoBipaii}-. 
Mr-AN-Tr(»n<t,r-PF.-, pi higrietg.mftiitrirCTWd'withtheHeport&Agenniitstohe presented at tte 

132nd Annual General Meeting of stocldioMas on Monday, 3rd April, 1978. 

He points out chat the dfamaticimprovemeat in tbe Taiancial position was due to two fadors which could not 
have been foreseen in October 1976when the budget for 1977was being prepared:- 

The abnormally high rainfall which followed the 1976drought and which enabled the Company lo revert 
earlier than planned to the greater use of cheaper water from the Mendips; 

tir The big reduction in interest rates which saved the Company substantial amounts of interest payable on 
loans needed to llnaacc iU activities. 

' Tinancia] results 
The signiTicani features ofthe year’s accounts are; 

^ Gross revenue up by £23S9B00(22%') to £U^32jX)0 
for OpcFalmgexpenditureupby£S52D00(8%1U>£7.l54^00O 
fof Capital charges up by £29SD00(.PAUo£4A02JX)0 

Total costs up by £g47jXX} (8%) to£l 1 .SS6BOO 
til* Balance carried forward up by £136SB00 to £1903j000 

’ ff* Fixed Assets at 31st December 1977 amounted to £4I,559D0Q. 

Most orihcloTger-thon-expected surplus has been used to reducewater rates and charges as acontribution 
to the national effort to bring down the cost of living. 

As already announced, thp water rate vrith effect from 1st January1978ha5beenredneedBroinl25pton.4p 
Bithe£andtliechargetoindnstiialcoiisniBersfrom1346ptot3Jpperenbicnietre.FoUowingtIiechaiigBig 
oTthe Company’s ebargnigyear to coincide with tbe practice of Rerioml Wder Antborities and Local 
GovemineiiC, these charges w3Lcoirtmaeror12moatbsto31st March1979,but asfroBlst April 1978there 
win be a farther redncdiw in the water rate for muneasored snppDes to lOAp in the £ as the resuh of the 
Water Charges Eqnalisatioo Act 1977. 

Capital expenditure in 1977,£1.6 million, was below the average for recent years. 

Rainfall near average 

Rainfall for the year was 9S^oor the long term standard average, but the Company gained considerable 
benefit from the greater tlexibilitv'arising from Us continued policy of integrating as far as possible its 
mujor sources and distribution mains. 

Average daib^ consumption at 289X100cubic metres stiti reflected the economies practised by consumers 
during the drought and was still affected by the absence of any upstuge in industrial activity. 

The recreational facilities on the Company's reservoirs continued to be widely used. The number of trout 
caught (30X151 - average weight lib I2oz) was the second highest on record. 

The Cboinnao again records his aptueciatiDn of cJToils made by the Baffin al) depgrtmenls to maintain the 
Company's objective of service to Us consumers. 

5™ ^ Bristol Waterworks Company, 
w wS AS 5ssbS BridgwaterRoad,BristoIBS997AU. 

Japan’s groTFtli 
rate slowed 
to 5.1 pc last year 

Tokyo, March 8.—Japan’s 
press nation^ produce rose 5.1 
per cent in rerd terms durios 
1977, conqrared wadi an up-wurd 
revised 6 per cent in 197^ foe 
EcDnomic Pianaziig Agency said. 

. Tlie agency said tint foe 
Japanese economy would need 
to achieve 2.1 per cent real 
growth in tbe current January 
to March quarter to rraefa^foe 
Government’s downward tevas^ 
S3 per cent grovi^ target for 
fiscal 1977. 

Mr Takeo Fukuda, .the Prime 
Minister, said Japan must 
reduce its current account sur¬ 
plus to $6.000m (about £3,000m) 
in fis^ 1978. 

Japanese imports .ooitid not 
be expected to rise dtaoply, but 
they would grow gradually at 
the same tune, foe Government 
would introduce furtber impora 
boosting mea&ures>-Reuter. 

Japanese car curb i 
.Tapanese car makers are 

voluntarily limiting their 
exports to France this year to 
below 3 per cent of foe domes¬ 
tic market, according to indus¬ 
try sources. ■ This decision, to 
be respeaed by all carmakers, 
follows the visit to Tokyo last 
December of a delegation of 
French manufacturers. 

£10ni capacitocs plant 
fxMr LondondOTy 

It was confirmed yesterday, 
that a United States electronics Sonencs mamifacturar is to 

lish a £10m plant as Cole¬ 
raine in CO t.ox)donileriy. 

The AVX Corporation of 
&eat Nral^ New York, wQl 
start produ'etibn ' of ceramfc 
capacitors later this year in an 
84^000 sq ft gevernmeat fanory 
vacated two years ago by G. B: 
ErxRon, shoemakers. InicUUy 
about 300 people -will be emr 
ployed, increasing-to 600 over 
three years, rad iv&fo scope for 
furtber expansion 

. . _ . 1 

Union Coiporalion Group a 

THE tROOTVlEI PROPRIFMY MIRES LTD. 
MMHEVAUE CONSOUDATED MIRES LTD. 

7/7 tf/e annual statements to shareholders r^GrootvimandMartevale, 
Mr.L W. P- van den Bosch the chairman, mark the following points: 

* Sffong demand for gold from the Industrial sector continued for the second successive vear 
AJInewsuppliesandthatfrorhthelMFwereabsorbedbythemarket 

* EastRandGoldandUraniumConipanyhasbeengrantedtherighttoremoveandtreatthe 
companies'siime&dams. 

* High labourtumoyerat Qrootvfei has led to increased costs of recruTting and training. 

* Lfnderpresentpnce and cost conditions it is estimated that GrooMei wiH continue oraductian 
forapproximately24years. 

« SfnCe the year end the safe of223 hectares of Marievale'ssurface rights,tosether with 
buildings, has been concluded. 

* Mining operations on the Mein ReefetMarisvaTeshouidbecompletedearfyinthesecohd 
quarter of 1978; on the Kimberley Reef by the end of the year, indications are that at current 

Results «or the year ended 31st December, 1977 
(compared wifo results forthe pre^ous year) 

GROOTVLEI 

MARIEVALE 

Tons Gold Net Dividends/ 
Milled Produced Profit Capital 
'000 kg. R'OOO Repayments 

cents per 
share 

1A9S 6,578 
(5,607) 

3,895 24 
(1.603) (1,756) (8) 

1.076 3,443 2.153 46 
(1,081) (3,640). (1,333) (30) 

Ore Reserves 
Main Reef Kimberley Reef 

value 
gma/ton 

1,400 
(2^> 

2SO 
(400) 

value 
gms/ton 

. 5.1 
(SB) 
5.5 . 

<65) - 

Ore reserves calcul^d a^^Id p^A^14,200/k& (USS1 ^ per ounce) for 1377 

iorthaye»wdad31stDeeaeAer. T377ansHnibbhliomtheLanddnSaefatarbg. 
IMen Capmitlea (UK) UmMfHaf. GIM) SSGmdimSinst LMdeaeoVTBS^ 
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What went up may 
need to come down 

■• iiirt 

Pfiib'c 
u •■:•.- 

S end'oE tjie gSitrmaEket mast mean more acquisitions before long, 
oog.‘‘tap”, jusc fail to Silentbloc is a* warning Uiat not all are 
ivel—91} plus, perhaps,' immediately successful. the kind of level—91} plus, perhaps,' 

os' top for accrued mtecest—^c which 

^ep-^ ^*:e news background renisuns favourable 
‘-^c-'m: today brings-.neWs of the central ,ljrrOWin 

'bOTOwiaK requiremexit for • 
ch:;4^ ki'uary) thtt level cotdd now be reaped aT.laSl 

S®®? h!* 2®“ 
. ■■•&nnaiice by “shorts” yesterday does, ayiing <hd wontos for Woolwoith’s share 

‘-ife'-'t-^Siwver, suggest that- many investon are yesterday. What has long been one of 
•"'*‘^■‘■j-ivery-h^ant. : . the store sector’s infamous “ income stocks ” 

gained 6p to 68ip on yesterday's news of a 
\ P®** ceht profits jump to £46.8m pre-tax 

^1.5?®’ last year antfthe first dx^dend increase for that one can now eimect a substan- u*v*«cu« mwcaacs ws 

The ^ofks improvement-it would have 
^ y^'iSS? 20 per cent but for a £2m reduction as 

® result of the new building depreciation 
= policy—is entirely due to a substantial tum- 

«>«^ in the crudal fourth quarter. 
^?SJJ2m5S?®!SSZafS^n***lAjSS ^ perfod pTofits leapt 47 per cent to 

1 i.L ?iu compared witii a near 10 per cent 
• decline in die first nine months of me year. 

“OofW policy in ^he fact that sales increased only 14 per 
rj.tf’v.j.'. market would Really ^like emit in the final three months supports what 

•.-.“d:' Woblworth has been saying for years: its 
■"•=:“whiles there is. considerable unc^ cost rados are so highly geared that only a 

;.-u .*? ^ iost h<w much mmie stock- the modest upturn in consumer spending can be 
■“= translated into a huge improvement in 

'C' ' .'.'^^ nid-ApnL If there is snll a serious profits. 
*o come to the 13 per That said, investors should be wary of 

>':3g that one can now eimect a suostan- 
'f=: :^^^ort£aU next year cm the most.recent 

'^i^al estimate of £7.000m That may not. 
follow if lower than'ezpeaed 

''^i^'^^mkic activity adversdy affects the 
revenue. forecasts. In addi- 

^^it.does not necessarily follow that the 
Government..campaign to lower 
expectations will lead to the kind 

CT.trrv.-..' 
yf ti'.i.-;- 
r^f i ' • 

0-;c , 
Lrti; -li,. 

> .' 
1 hasx'r.' 

;iie. .-.-.s 
prc.< -.1 

> . 
ide, .-.r-.; 
'f«T<»r:r j 

t br •-. 
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The fact that sales increased only 14 per 
market would ideally ^like - cent in the final three months supports what 

^1.. . Woblworth has been saying for years: its 
•r":;.;.-.;.,.''*- anwhile^ tnere is. considerable imcei> cost ratios are so highly geared that only a 
':•■ ■J:b“'?.*' ?? jasthaw much mmie stock the modest upturn in consumer spending can be 

aiming.to sell between now translated into a huge improvement in 
.'.'^^ nid-ApnL If there is snll a serious profits. 

to come to the 13 ptf That said, investors should be wary of 
- : :r.:^';;i.ceiling for sterling M3 growth by mid- reading too mii^ into the fourth quarter: 

,C :f. then it would sesan-that the authori- the shazi> rise in conoumcr spending in 
Q- iC'^ need to. s^'rath^ more nian the December and to a lesser extent in January 

■‘j i; :' of the two outstanding “tap* stocks has not been maintained. Confidence in a 
the other hand» the authorities are prolonged consumer spending boom has all 

I;'”--: unly giving the appearance of not being -but evaporated. 
r.'.'-'v'.- about the way things stand at Woolwortb admits ihatlhe retail scene has 

Conceivabljj ..the weekly banking been an extremely tough one in recent 
.they now receive are showing a weeks, partly as a result of the weather, and 

flow of gilt sdes by the banking that hopes now rest squarely on the April 
; '.' .5--: to the non-bank sector. Budget. 

^gSawkward 
uisition 

December and to a lesser extent in January 
has not been maintained. Confidence in a 
prolonged consumer spending boom has all 
•but evaporated. 

Woolwork admits iharihe retail scene has 
been an extremely tough one in recent 
weeks, partly as a result of the weather, and 
that hopes now rest squarely on the April 
Budget. 

Neverth^eaa^ iHvolwarth has at last lifted 
itself clear of « tO-year profits plateau and 
the market at least is taking the 5.6 per cent 

. dividend increase as the sign of better things 
to come. The yield is a solid 9.2 per cent 
though die diridend is only covered one- 
and-a-chird 

acquisition of Silentbloc bas not 
' = :; out to be the success it was expected 

Silentbloc inade no. official forecast 
1 : the course of the contested bid, but 

ial ll iOUH^ls I that the record interim figtires m 
... ' last year of £527B00 refle^d the 

vi.vl ' *'•“-•“'^a.tion of the group’s soundly based 

iic ■■.’.fiTR's hands.Sflentbloc’s results have 
• r out rather differently than these 

i M:' : r.' ' '.'.'mts suggested. Aanu^ising Silent- 
>' ~ ■- J.5 months to the end of 1977, profits 

:i mere £400,000, implying a second 
■.•'•v .r.: : i» ss. 

h of Silentbloc’s management has 
T.n.T.' t: V- and BTR is confident that any 
«m, ' •; .: ■: trend has been reversed. But the 

ICI 

Spending in 
the recession 

l-TS • 
licit.; ' 

.T.nr.' t: 
«m*'' ■; 

ICFs accounts do Uttle to alleviate the gloom 
which descended on the group in the second 
hiflf of last year. Sir Rowland Wright, ^ 
retiring diairman, says he sees the prob¬ 
lems - continuing for some 'lime and the 
industry will therefore remain in surplus 
capacity. 

Meanwhile, ICI is committed to a spend¬ 
ing programme which will be well in excess 
of cash flow. Last year’s retained eamingn, 
dei^edatiba and deferred tax totalUng 

a 
tftu c.-‘.r 
<e Y-’ ■ 
tM ?i‘ • 
IWJl'J' ■■ 
!««• 
au'J 

\s ai" 
y 
•fiefa \r 
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^ _-i..-,...— ueptcuauuu onu aeiexrea cax rnrainng 
£422m were not too far short of. capital 

• eiqwnditure of £491m,. but this year’s spend- 

^900*“ “ 1®79) and retained tamings 
. at least wiH be down 0111977. 

a-i NoneoffhisshouldcaQseanycnJbarfass- 
L.;;;.:‘?^TR’sown growth has been suffi- TOent to ICI, which had £550m of Uquid 

• iL^ iwQ^ nse to resources in its balamce^heet at the year- 
.• f^.fter £3;^ of advise enrage floe- endL, but-working capital, which actually 

:::9 to mionroze the Silentbloc <hs-' fell last year, will face further inflationary 
ment. Nevexthriera its manage- jn-essure^ so if is hard to see the 1978 
l^ly feels it wm led to .^pect a- year-end, balwceebeet looking quite as rock- 
it outcome from its acquisition and solid as it does at the moment, 
ons of Tedress.are smaQ. ^ The fourth quarter of last year, when 
stronge^ pe^raance -was in the profits before exchange rate adjustments 
as-~ito from .£33m to £6.0m before were down to £88m f«>m.£107m in the third, 

; :lear]y feels it was'led to expect a 
ut outcome from its acquisition and 

. : ons of redress, are smalL 
''•'.'strongest perionnance.-was in the 

'•"' as—up from £33m to £^0m before 
.-Se differences—with Europe increas- • may not be- quite the pointer it for 

rl4-.Sm to £20.1m. lhe^.G(Mnpaiiy*s...:-the opening p'exibd of this year, however. 
' -.1 is in its ability to gain sales volume The sroup debited some £15m aeainst final 

Group 

; -.1 is in its abil^ to gain sales volume 
^: 'jie per cent in tiie United Kingdom 

' :per cent in the United States—at a 
rate than the underlying 

.of the economies.- 
s, .; .:::rear—which has started well—^it is 

luting for. a 'strong t>erfonnance &Qm 
' -I. although the United States and tiie 
.- - .u Kingdom should continue to grow. 

: ied Pohnner Group,- whose acquisi- 
_ok . effect after the ^ar end and 
__^^ave added ~an' additional l.lBp to 

— of 33.4p without any provision for 
1 tax. . A p/e ratio . six hardly 
:es .BTR’s growth status and 3 -6.6 
c yield as a remit oJE the 1977.righcs 

gH&l^culary mean. ._• 
I IQ he intended inbiviase £a autiiorised 
r ind plenty of balance-sheet strength 

The group debited some £15m against final 
quarter trading proflts as provision, against 
esqpected exchange rate losises i^ting to 
year-end debtors, an item which would 
otiiermse have soisen in the present year. 
That amount -was big enough to have made 
the difference between ICI falling in the 
middle of stock market forecasts for 1977 
and coming—as it did—^bdow even the 
most conservative estimates. 

The going will nonetheless be hard, and 
until there are some more concrete signs 
of revival, which look unlikely in the first 
half, ICr$ shares, yielding 7.4 per cent at 
338p, cannot be expected to give much of 
a lead to the market..' Os an inflation 
adjusted basis the slures -are sdling at over 
20 times earnings and the xeturn on capital 
is a mere 5.6 per cent. 

Britai - nhas high ueemploy- 
;neut, 'the economy has be^ 
virtually sagnaot for four 
years and at the first sign of 
'growth (notwilhstaaduig North 
Sea oil) there is an incipient 
baknee of {»ymeats problem. 

It seems that Brid» goods 
are not eompeddve enough in 
world markets to allow a move 
to fuller employment without 
the risk of a trade deficit On 
top of diat, Britain’s faster than 
average rate of ioflados means 
chat compeddveness is even 
now being eroded. 
' A Treasury paper published 
yesterday su|g^s that while a 
de^uaaon would help die 
briance of payments for a 
while its beneficial effect on 
compeddveness would, after a 
dme, be completely eroded by 
fasw ioflanon. Does this 
mean that the fall iu the value 
of the pound which looks 
inffeasisgiy likely, and which 
is being mrged an the Govern¬ 
ment by die Intemadonal 
Monetary Fund among others, 
would do nothing to help 
Bridsh compeddveoess ? 

Changes in the exebaage ram 
affect both output and infla- 
don—but hi opposite ways. If 
die pound m«s, imports are 
cheaper and ioaladoa lower. 
However, the hi^er pound 
makes Bridsh goods less com- 
peddv^- because die ycost more 
to feure^ers, or less profitable, 
0 manucturers do sot change 
their {wices is foreign currency 
terms. Either of these effects, 
or a mixture of both, will tend 
to reduce output aad employ¬ 
ment in Britain. 

Imports will at die same 
time look more attractive be¬ 
cause ihey are cheapm* and so 
will eat into the markets of 
home producers. 

However, the above descrip¬ 
tion suggests « trade<>ff 
between inflation and etaploy- 
ment which many do not believe 
mdsts and whicn the Treasury 
P^er suggests is, in the end, 
lUusoiy. 

The arginnenx is that a fain 
in competitiveness won by a 
devaluation does not last. Wage 
earners resist the drop in living 
standards tfaat diey feel -wben 
the cheaper ponu leads to 
dearer imports and demand 
higher wages, whidi eventuaUv 
podi up izmadon by just enough 
to offfet tiie initial devalnation, 
and vice vena for a revaluation. 

Until the end of October last 
year the Govemmeot was dohig 
Its best to hold down the ridng 
ponad. It &ml}y abandoned the 
attempt because the reserves it 
was piling up meanwhile 
threetmied its money supply 
tamt. 

nere was no sign then, and 
ijhere still isn*^ thu it was 
snddeoly conriaced of the 
futility of diasing extra eoto- 
petitivaiesa tiBronji^ a lower 
pound and many oi im ecosocnic 
advisers 'were arguing strongly 
dwt to let tike pound go up was 
to condemn the econxnziy to 
slower growth. 

Tim &agreem^ betwemi 
them and the proponents of » 
hft^er eiKhange rate boils 
down to a £fference ovw the 
time las betweim an exchange 
rate mange ftod its fe^ 
tiirot^ to pricey axsd ^at 
am be done driri^ the time 
lag to gain more octout and 
employxnetut. 

Aihhonsh there ore stfll 
some 'who bdieve that perma¬ 
nent dwnges in competiuveness 
can be won by a shift in the 
exchange tate, those who see 
it as a panacea for Britahi’s 
ills are a.dvnndluig Ixmd. 

Most vrouH now agree 'with 
the TkwastBiyh ooQcn»oa, as 
eqi^eDce Im tiiovm that it is 
hiBd to to^cove coiupaUdveness 
throorit a cat xn real wages 
inborn by the rate 
Tbs is a praoandly d^ressdng 
ooncliitioa fcK* Bntain. It im¬ 
plies that external balance can 
only be bon^ at du cost of 
internal hnhmance-^-aoempIoyed 
men and BP*p*iingff, 

What can be done to improve 
tids, 0 not a chance in the 
exchange rate? The Treasury’s 
lon^tann answer sa incomes 

■policy. H real 'wages in Britain 
are at a level whrai is uncom- Setitive then the market mnsr 

e overruled. After a devalu¬ 

ation to achieve competitive¬ 
ness, ^ere should then be an 
incomes policy to stop the feed¬ 
through to wages. 

Moeeearisis belieie chat cbere 
is little or nothing that macro¬ 
economic policy can do to 
change the level o£ real vrages 
or employment but that monet¬ 
ary policy can at least control 
inflation through its effects on 
the ei^change rate. 

The **8keraadve strategists” 
call for direct control of im¬ 
ports. External balance is im¬ 
posed and poJi^ can then be 
aimed at achieving internal 
balance and full employment. 

However, it may be too soon 
to give up on the exchange 
rate. Erin the London Busiziess 
School w'hich takes an inter¬ 
national mimetarlst line, has 
agreed that it takes some time 
before internal prices adjust to 
rate changes. In that tune, if 
cbe rate goes up, less is pro¬ 
duced in Britain and fewer 
people have jobs, than amnld 
otherwise K-tbe case. 

The longer it takes Cor wagts 
to catch up the greater the 
benefit from increased ontpuL 
In fact, the trade-oH between 
tills and inflation reappears. 

Ic is often suggest^ as 'in 
today's Treasury paper, tiiat a 
competitive advantage can be 
wen only thnsugh me Pangea 
>t tile cost of accelerating 
iafladon—the so-called vicious 
circle of d^redation and 
lesuMttg cost inflation. Hdw>- 
over, tins ia misleading. A per- 
Tnaneac and steady gs^ in 
conmttktveoess does - indeed 
imply accelerating inflation, as 

more depreciation is needed 
to compettsore for . constant, 
eroston of tiie earlier com¬ 
petitiveness. But the more 
modest aim of giving a price 
rdvantage for a time, which is 1 
then grunally eroded, does not 
impiy ever faster inflation. It 
will, of course, lead to a higher 
nrice level, which is not the 
same tiling. 

A poEcy of successive, 
tiwugh not continnons, devMua- 
lions could be justified as a 
means of gasnii^ successive 
boosts to ctanpetiaveness whidi, 
though never pennanen^ last 
long eooag}! m nnprove onploy- 

and—^pomfbhr—to' gene¬ 
rate dynaotic changes in the 
^oomy. The length of the 
fags in the Treasury model 
suggests diet this could be 
bought by higher prices, but 
not necessarily spiralHng 
inflation. 

The counter-argument is tiiat 
the responsa of wage earners 
to the loss of purchasing 
power with a devahiation will 
become quicker, and the 
shorter, until tiiey do not give 
time for chan^ in- export 
-Toliuttes before the imtitil ad¬ 
vantage is completely eroded. 
Indus^ will not exploit export 
zziarkezs which tii^ belike will 
be there, or proStaUcv oniy 
fm* a vmy tiiort time. 

Too Imle 'is known about the 
detenmnadon of wages and in¬ 
flation to be sure about this- 
However, the balance of rislm 
is now in fttvour' of a lower 
poimd. The danger to employ- 
ment and growth prospects of 
a steady pound and faster than 
avKoge inflation is greater thn 
the &ger from a depredation 
which merd^ gains a sbort-tem 
advantage with an eventually 
higher price levri. 

It is, however, exlreinely dif- ] 
ficult to en^eer a steiiing faU 
that does not tarn linto a dive.. 
At least tins year the Govera- 
meot has a comfortable levri of 
reserves to aid cootnd. Ic is un¬ 
likely to face the tvposite ' 
pioblem oL market resistance 
to a lower pound and thus pres- 
sixe on uie money supply-— 
that forced it to change its 
poli^ lest year. 

St^ng no longer looks a 
one-way' bee' for the footloose 
funds which flooded in during 
1977. If tiiey did threaten 
mosey targets again the Govern- 
menc 'would do 'well to lodk at 
other means of readiing its 
money targets—tor example, 
the * corset before giving up. 

Caroline Afkinsem 

ESITO. Business Diary: Wates and see? • Thermal disunity 
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ideal world, building 
eadws and honsebml- 
Jd sot need to get to^ 
ao discuss a jorat 
for coping with an tm- 
tic govenmaeoti But- 
i*t. Wates, the house- 
and the tcqi brass of 

ing society movement, 
: next place for tiimr 

; terday, the Ideal Home 
' Q- 

it was quite fortnitous. 
nnan Michael Wmes, 
he other Wates (is is 
proUfle tomily) and 

''ow, chainnas oi the 
Sotieties Assodadtm,' 
iberlake^ Alan Cusir 
d Lmi Williams, chief' 
Banagers re^eetiv^ 
ree giants, the Abbey:. 

': Wodlwidi -. Equitable 
^imwide boilifiag sotie- 
'yiet tofether yeacetttey. 
' 'as origmally intend^ 

to 0^ Wales’s stand' 
hibition in the event 
t to be a much more 
ccasion in view of rbe ^ 
; Government re- 
its in building sogdety 
0 be announced 10- 

lending affect tlie. 
. of the btoldihg sodfr 
; tiie confidence of 

riers, ahfaough as one 
gest build^ in.-tbe:; 

:£chae2 Wates ret^- 
; private ‘family com- 

1 continue to play tiie 
:'y ear for lon^ than 

'.y baSf -the British 
not know what a 

**, conytiained. the 
■as Consumets’ Coui> 
ing a new calatiator 
nsuzOers check their 

1 to' ^ a wild lindef^. 

estimate. Even Mrs Naomi 
■ McIntosh, the ooiBidl’s - riiai> 
tzBDi "who. had used the cbIcuIut 
tor to detect 'a 25 per cent error 
in her own gas bill yest^day 
.morning, thou^t a th»n was a 
thousand cubic feet of gas. In 
fact at is nearer 100. 

For the record a thenn is the 
amount of gas'xequired to pro¬ 
vide 100,000 British tfaennal 
units of heac. 

But the caloriSc iralne of ^;as 
varies from re^oo to region.. 
Tn some u is as little as 1,017 
BTbU to the cubic foot, in 
others as xmich as lj)35. _ 

And sosm indostrial iimrs are' 
eonsadering takuig the British- 

- Gas ConxMwtitHi to court uhd^ 
the Unfidr Connect Terms .Act 
because tiie Corporation 

' xeserves tt>. hself the right to 
adjust the xaeasuimnent of- 
cmc feet foir verying tempera¬ 
tures and pressure. 
- All this explains vAy a eair 
cidatoT 'wiH be useful—but also 
aiiy it win be. ingiosshle for 
consiBners to calculate their, 

.quarterly bills precisely. The 
council emphasized that.it .will 
'give an dpptoxzmate id«i-^o 
tiie uetffest pence—but-not • 
the complete answ^. ' 

B Umberto Nordio bas 'wcou^ 
a reiffigfcable recovery in the 
iortuhes of Alitalia since .be 
was-drafted in from the sfai^ 
ping industry five yam ago to 
head the Imlian national ., aiz^ 
line. 
' • ABmIb Tmd ao- dividud for 
nine years, rat ‘when die figures 
for a77 are reported in May 
-tb^ are expected-.to- show- a 
pre^ of about ESm^and.. the 

•girWha -actnaUy paid ' cash "for' 
'tiiejast' four rirUnafs ‘nAicli it 
bdizghe. ■ ■ 

. Nordio, a -lean and dynamic- 
SSi^and.-with.an ezcellmit.dmif' 

rioHowoori__ 

" Whether there's an election in October or not. 
I’m hoping for an eiectloneering Budget in ApriL" 

mand of Eagjish, shook the 
Afiti^a managemenc until its 
corpmate teeth' . rattled to 
achieve tiie tnmround. 

About half of the 100 senior 
executives who were with the 
company when Nordio arrived 
in 1973 are no longer around 
and the average age of the 1,500 
men and women who make up 
the middle and senior manage¬ 
ment (out of 18,000 total em¬ 
ployees) is now 42. • 
' Nordio explained: *‘We con¬ 
centrated on smvices which had 
an immediate return or wfaidi 
had short-term prospects of pay¬ 
ing off. We bdto sold our 
kjeroseufrguzilittg monsters—the 
(^aravell^ and DC8-43s'—and 
replaced tiiem 'with fewer, but 
moro efficient -and larger, 
Boe^ 727s. 

•"We saved half a million 
doBars a year on photo copying 
and we found we were spend¬ 
ing a tremendous amounc on 
telecommunications—not all the 
mensagfts were necessary and 
many'were too long” 

More zfflpottantiy, Nordio did 
away with tiie management 
pyramid, replacing • it - with • a' 

five-m»t management team 
alongside himsw and teUing 
them: "If-you cannot produce 
a common polity, 1 do not want 
you; I will seek somebody else.” 

Ironically Nordio has been 
too succesaui for Alitalia to be 
able to keep him, for the 
rumour in Roman business 
circles is that he vrill be 
switched by the government to 
doctor other ailing public 
giants as boss of the national 
bcddiiiss board, UU. 

■ Madrid now has its tenth 
datiy newspaper, squeezing into 
a snrkec i^'ch akeady faes 
sevoral daiHes gas^g. for 
biearth. The new paper, Clnco 
Dias (five Di^s), i$ meant to 
provide sometiiiag which the 
editors feel as sot a^uaiely 
covm:^ by the other fitra morn¬ 
ing papers of four evening 
paper^busiziess news. 

The 24-page tablwd offset 
publication, whkh sells for 18 
p^etas (12p), is quite differ- 
eiit from tiie otiter Madrid 
dailies for anotiier ssgi^cant 
reason; it. is die brziacbiid and 
the repotiuwy of tiie Iffe-savings 

of a small group of Spanitii 
ecooomic journal's. 

The presxdeoc of tiie newly 
formed Uesa Publishing Com¬ 
pany, which prints the CetboUc 
daaly Ya, is Jose PereaGuerra, 
a veieran busaess news 
r^iorter for tiie evening new» 
papa* iDformadonee. His 
edftor-in-cbief is Frandsco Mora 
del Rio, 'who up to now 
g^ered such news for the 
evening newspaper Pueblo. 

Referring to mession.Ui 
Sparn, .an editorial in the first 
issue said **Cioco Dias is born 
at a moment... of disilUusion- 
ment but laidoubtedly an exdt- 
ing one. We, a bandM of 
professioiials m - ecoooouc in- 
f ortnadoQ, decide ^ that this is 
just the momeni in 'wbidi the 
coutury’s economic pttise could 
be best re^stored by a ^leda- 
lized newspaper ”. 

'faking lobsters to the Bag of 
B'Seoy is like coals to Neys 
castle, only more cumbersome. 
George Pagendam, of the Black 
Bud Inn at tiauhon near Rich¬ 
mond, Yorkshire, having won 
ifW Moiaon Cadet menu com- 
oetiaan for a third time, was 
summoned to cook the meal he 
had devised or rhe wine com- 
pensfs headquarters. Bis 
torrmila for success started with 
a recipe for home-mede se» 
water. Tanks fuU of this loent 
aboard his Rolls-Royce, which 
became a-mobile home for $0 
prime lobsters en route to the 
Medoc. The crustaceans sur¬ 
vived the trip well, ensuring 
Pagendam stmUes which, even 
if they haa been obtainabte 
toca^'P- tpoufd have cost three 
times the price. Mrs Panendani, 
however, had to follow by 
plane, because the lobsters left 
no room for her. 

Can the 
rising fortunes 

of this 

luxury trade 
be maintained ? 

Desmond ■ 
Quigley reports 

DIAMOND PRICES* 
(US dozers) 

Weight 
(carat) 1973 1974 1975 1876 1977 1878 

1 5.424 6,736 8,596 11,540 12,570 20,100 
1.25 6,983 8,673 11.498 14.425 1S.713 27,000 
1.50 9,322 11,577 15,698 21,870 22,575 38.860 
1.75 12,593 13,406 20,145 28,945 28,945 48.650 
2.00 22.062 27.401 31,395 43,440 44^490 63,200 
2.25 25,565 31,751 38,851 46,319 51,086 73,575 
2.50 28,957 35,964 46,719 58,100 61,575 90,500 
2.75 32.762 40,891 57,969 70,428 73,838 105,600 
3.00 48.362 60,065 69,516 77,700 80,550 122,400 

*Top quality, flawless (at up to ten times masniftcatlonL grads D 
colour (Gemologicai Institute of America) round brilliant cut 
diamonds. 

Source: Diamexpansion (UK) Limited. 

Diamonds keep 
their sparkle 

Diamonds are enjoying an 
extraordinary boom, mainly 
berause of renewed fashion 
consriousness, but partly also 
because of increased investment 
interest and hoarding within the 
trade. 

Last year, sales of rough, 
tmeue diamonds by cthe Central 
Seliiog Oi^anisation (C50), the 
marketing arm of De Be«-s, 
reached S2,073ffi (about 
£l,072m), an increase of a third 
over tiie previous year and 
almost double cbe Sl,0€Gm seen 
at the d^iths of tiie recession 
for die industry in 1975. 

No doubt this has been partly 
a reaction against the lifting of 
the storm clouds brought by the 
Drganiratiott of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (Opec) 
price increases in 1973 amd 

' 1974 and the higher level of 
disposable income, particularly 
in The United States, the single 
most in^rtant marker for 
diamonds. 

Nonetheless, demand has been 
sinprisin^y strong for a luxury 
product, since the clamber out 
of recession has been slow and 
somewhat weak. 

A larm measure of the 
success of the diamond market 
must be laid at the door of the 
CSO, which has a near^wnrld 
monopoly in tiie marketing of 
rough diamonds. 

CSO reaily came to 
pronsneoce in the 2930s in 
the aftennatfa of tiie “great 
crastt”, which bcou^t snch 
havoc to the gem trade that 
thoFe were several none 
closntes and a vicious price 
war. 

Now the CSO handles not 
only the stones mined by 
its parent company, De Beers, 
but also tiiose of most of the 

CSO PRICE INCREASES 
(per cent) 

otiier world producers—Ghana 
being the notable exception. 

Last year De Beers produced 
perhaps 11 milUon to Ilf mil¬ 
lion carats (tifere are 142 
carats to an ounce) out of esti¬ 
mated world production of 
48 milium carats. Only shout 
20 cent of output is of gem 

'value industrial diamonds), but 
cbe CSO handles about 98 per 
cent of this. 

Acting, as it were, as a single' 
wholesaler, cbe CSO stockpiles 
diamonds in bad times to pre¬ 
vent a price war and toen 
feeds them out in good times. 
Similarly, ic never cuts prices 
and holds back foom increasing 
them in recessionair periods in 
order not to further depress 
demand. 

CENTRAL SELLING 
ORGANISA'noN SALES 

1971 
(US dollars m) 

624.8 
1972 
1073 

846.9 

1974 1,254 
1975 1,066 
19/8 1,555 
1977 2,073 

Sept Idea 
Mercli 1951 
Sept 1952 
Jan 1954 
Jan 1955 
Jan 1957 
May 1960 
March 1993 
Fab 1964 
AU0 1BB6 
Dae 1967 
Sapt 1909 
July 1968 
Nov 1971 
Jan 1972 
Sept 1972 
Feb 1D7S 
March 1973 
May 1973 

Aug 1975 
JWI1975 
Jan 1976 
Sapt 1979 
March 1977- 
Wowmber' 

25 (£ davaluaflon) 
15 (2 devatualien) 
2.5 •>- 
2 — 

2.5 — 
S.7 — 
2.5 — 
5 ■— 
10 — 
7.5 — 
16.96 It Seimlushon} 
2.5 — 

5 (2% Savaluatton) 
5.4 (9 devahiation) 

11 (t daveluattion) 

10 (on CHtaln large 
stones) 

10.2 — 
1.55 (overaJl) 
3 (evereli) 
5.75 (overall) 
15 
17 ^ -- - - 

Bu^ as ihe table of CSO 
price increases show, ic raises 
prices in good periods, aitbbugh 
the movements of the last 
couple of years, reflecting tiie 
extraordmery strength of the 
marite^ have been bigger and 
more firequmit ti»n usual. 

The rou^ gems ere sold by 
the CSO at 10 “sights” (sales) 
a' year in London, Jobaones- 
bufg and Lucerne. London 
holds tile most impottant 
sights. 
^ CSO sells “boxes’* 

(packets) of dhanonds to about 
300 diems, who have littfo con- 
croi of the make up of the box 
(there are over 2,200 categories 
of diamonds). The clients then 
either podish the gems or sU 
them. 

In times of scaidty. these 
boxes are sometime sold 
straight from ihe sight at large 
premiums 

Poli&isd gans then pass onto 
wholesalers (the jewelry trade 
is characterized by middle 
men) before reaching jewelry 
maoufocturers and triiolesalers 
and evencimlly the hiiidt street. 

Such are toe levels of mark¬ 
up in the (fiamood industry 
that by the time a diamond has 
reached toe retaii outlet the 
cost will have risen at least 

four-fold on the C50 price in 
normal times (ordinary retail¬ 
ers traditionally have a 100 per 
cent mark-up). 

However, when demand is 
excepcionaHy strong and stones 
go to high premiums straight 
from tbe CSO, as is the case at 
present, the cost in the jewelry 

higher. 
But apart from acting as 

principal wfaolesder, De Beers 
also Iterates a sophisticated 
advertiring campaigD both on 
its own briudf and in associa¬ 
tion widi leading trade 
members. 

It also identifies potential 
new markets. For example, 
where dlamoad engagement 
rings have not formed pare of a 
country’s tradition, then De 
Beers has sought to spread cbe 
message—for example only 28 
per cent of German brides re¬ 
ceived a diamond engagement 
ring in 1975 compared with 66 
per cent in the Umced Kingdom, 
according to De Bters. 

There has also been an in¬ 
crease in ittvestment in dia¬ 
monds, since tbe value by 
weight makes it possible to 
transport the equivalent of 
large sums of money very 
easily. De Beers frowns iqpon 
this kind of diamond buying— 
mainly because it does not want 
large numbers of potentially 
“ loose ” stones suddenly flood¬ 
ing the market. 

Paradoxically, it ss the very 
stability that De Beers has 
brought to the marketing of 
diamonds that has incceased the 
attraction of this Itoid of inves^ 
ment 

However, vrith more than 
2,200 categories of gems, not all 
diamonds are suitable as an 
investment as opposed to a 
piece of jewelry. Even the in¬ 
vestment categories do not 
movt uwformJy. 

For example, the table of 
Diamexpansion (UK) prices 
shows that over the last five 
years a If rarat stone bas more 
tium quadrupled m price where¬ 
as a tone carat stone of the 
same classification has only 
appreciated 2| times. 

The United States economy, 
as ever, remains the key ind^ 
cator to jewelry sales. De Beers 
warned this wetk that trade 
boarding 'was puslting ^ices to 
unjustinahJe levels. 

But vtiiatever the ups aad 
downs of world economic act¬ 
ivity, diamonds are unlikely to 
go out of fosbion, having bad 
Marilyn Monroe as tbe sup¬ 
reme publicist. 

12te 2438 3409 4483 5749 6934 8060 9399 10556 lUES 12697 13B06 15337 16527 177B3 18903 

On April 1,1978, the Bonds detignated above wQl Benone due and payable In snch coin or catrency 
of tliif L'nited Slates of Ametica as at the time of payment shall he legal tender for public and pritpie 
drbt& Said Bonds will be paid, upon presentation and Buzrender theteof uitfa all coupons appertuning 
ihervio aiatuting ^ter zhe rederaptioB dete^ at tbe option of the holder either (a) at tiie cozponite 
trust olScc of Morgan Gnaranly Trost Company of New 15 Broad Streett New York^ 
New York 10015, or (h) subject to applicable laws and regolation^ at the zniim offices of Morgan 
Guaranty Trust Company of New York m Bmssels, Frankfiut iMain), London or Paifa or at the 
nuiln offices of Bonk Me^ & Hope NV in Amslerdain or Boiiqne Intemationtie a lAxemborn^ S.A« 
in i jiTrtHhmirg- Payments at the offices referred to in (b) abm will be made by check drawn oiif 
or iiy a iransfer to a U.S. dollar account maintahied by .the payee itith, n hank in New Yotis City, 

Conpons due April 1,19'^, should he detodted and collkted in the usual manner. 
On and after April 1, 11/78. inteiieet shall ceose to aceme on tiie Bonds henm de^ffuOed lor 

redemption. - 
ALmmA EDSTiNCE N.Y« 

HOBBS, MenegHig Dureetor 

Dsied: Ftonmty 1978 

NOHCE 

The foBoa^g Bod& previously Mlled for redemptiiui Lave not as yet been pceeetiled for payment: 

BONDS OF U,S. Sl,000 EACH 
21^ 705 1953 1373 1597 2431 3437 4520 6073 6364 1S0B6 1865X 14766. 18200 18^73 1$*^. 19180 

660 S83 13(M 1566 3404 2436 3843 4554 6086 7616 12500 13466 14767 182(8 18277 18467 
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Steetley again turns 
in record but growth 
lags in second-half 
Bjr Tony aiiCsiy 

Tbe «iT4i.iigiii of cbe pound 
and the world-wide depression 
fasnre cooiinned to stow down 
growdi at Steet]^. When pre¬ 
tax profits at haia itoae dnowed 
■ !l4 per cent rise on the 
second bdf of die previous 
sriear at £12.Snia the hoard of 
this miners daemicals asid 
ceramics group hoped chat the 
second-half would show a sisns- 
lar level of profits. 
-= In the event many cusUKiiers 

hiad already c^en op more than 
half of their requirements so 
this hope was disappointed. The 
second-haM bron^it in only 
£10.6m against £11.2m a year 
ea^er and wwfgpty for the half 
dipped from 10.2 to 9.2 per 
cent. Tsirfwp- its cue from this 
the maricec clipped 8p from the 
shares, to leave them at 167p 
each* for a yied of 5.9 per cent. 

Over 1977 as a whale, the 
group has again aobiev^ a 
peak profit with a near 18 per 
cent advence to £23.Sm before 
taae. Seles wmit up 14 per cent 

to £239.8m to jdve a rise in 
margins from 9.5 to 9.8 per 
cent. After compljuis with ED 
19 the tax charge is reduced 
from £4.5ra to £5.9m bat a de- 
ducCiMi of £43m of extra- 
ordinaiy items leaves profits 
retained in the business at only 
£10.6ni affMws* flLSm. 

These it*”"* include £2.2m 
writtenoS goodwill and £3m of 
mcchange adjustments for equi^ 
overseas. This was offset by 
favourable exchange adjust¬ 
ments of £lm on term loans. 
Earnings a sbare go up from 
33.48p tn 4i.61p. 

Geographically, the improved 
results for 1977 were achieved 
through increased ^ sales mid 
profits from operations in the 
United Kingodm and Australia. 

The Canadian and Western 
European operations produced 
lower profits. However, in tiie 
case or the quan;^ing and dis¬ 
tribution, Canadian offshoot 
this was the restdt of a bad 
winter and the low ievel of die 
economy, but there was an im¬ 
provement in the second-half. 

Beecham is paying £9.5m 
for US veterinary group 

ITnriiiiiiiii pians to bnv the 
Nc^ Amencan yecerinacy and 

hieaHth btsiness of Rofam 
and Haas, a Unhied States 
cbemicai company, and the 
ass^ of its vecmsMT^r and 
miWriaj heflith busutesses in the 
United iSngdom, Conliaental 
Europe and Austzuha. 

Agieement in prindpile has 
been reaobed, and eampletioa is 
es^ected by March 31, if the 
exchaitge control autfaorides 
approve. 

.Tba price is $18.5m (£9.5m)a 
to' be p«iid in cash from 
Bedlam’s own resources. In 
1977 sdes in the territories om- 
cemed were approsmateiy 
516.^ or £8.6111. and there was 
a pre-tax loss of approrimately 
8760,000 (£392,000). Ibe esd- 
mated veiue of tlpe ttmgible 
assets to be acqoired is $16in. 

More than ihreoqamtars of 
dte total sales were hi the 
United States. The Moctfa 
American operadons, wirhwiifig 
factories at Meyeretown, Penn- 
sylvmna, whidi is srespiinrible 
w Beedkam^ pfaanimceutscaf 
<yyaaaons in die United States. 
It is aikeatto a weU-estaUisbed 
and pioficame veterinary bu^ 
ness. 

Primarily by irmionriiang the 
product range and realisane its 
interDadoDaTpotendial, Beecnsm 
considers that ft can restore the 
busaness m jHoScalMjli^ in die 
firm twelve momhs of owners 

Howevo' the present absence 
ci profits fiom the 'latest acqui- 
anon noted in the nnri^ 
and Bcccfaam*s shmes, strong 
recendy, slipped 3p to 59ap- 

Setback at 
Tanners 
Mts Barrow 
Hepburn 
By Michael Presc 

Barow Hepburn &oup, die 
leadim and chemicals concern, 
bas returned pre-tax pi'ofits of 
£3^2m for 1977 compared wich 
£3.4m for 1976. Iriiding profit 

: was £5.1m as against £43m, and 
\ earwiTigy a diare are down from 
I 7Ap to '6.8p. 
' The main sethadc was a 

loss from British Tanners 
Fipoducts, a company set up 
joiody last year with the 
Netkual Enterprise Board. 
BHG and the NEB put tm 
£500,000 each in equity, and 
£2.5m in loan caiwtal, to start 

I Britiidi Tanners. The move was 
opposed unsnccessfuUjy in the 

I courts by other taonii^inter^ 
I esis whia affieged die NEB was 
j exceeding its statutory powers. 
I In August last year BHG*s 
pHaifTnoTi, Mr Rjcnard Odey, 
was hoping fo rprofits of £4m 

^ for 1977. litf Od^ also said the 
I company had to lo^ ioe a 
I retora on capitri of about 23 
' per cent. After strippiog-ouc 
mteresc peyanents of just over 
£lm that profits forecast was 
more oe met^ as was the 

I return on coital. 
I BIT was especially hit by die 
, foB in shoe Icatfaea prices in 
' tbe seomd half of 19^. Hie 
I reluctance of tbe NiEB tn agree 
; to necessary closaces was aiM 
, tn bieme, Afr Odey But 
' now the workforce h^ been 
citt by 50 per cent to 1,000, and 
write-offs anwanrting tO £1.9m 
for the closure made in BiHG% 
accounts. Chmnkafl profits were 
numtaaed. 

Mr Odey said BIT " has 
every chance of success in 
1979.“ 

Hie finrf dividead is 12.S per 
cent up ac 5.57p. 

S. A« Richardson 
The directors of S. A 

Biritardsoo bave stated that a 
well Imovm ^ptAlic company, 
whose name is undisclosed^is 
prepared to maloe an <^er far 
the whole ot die company sul^ 
ject to certain amditions. These 
condztioiLs are at present being 
doseiy examined by Rithard- 
socfs advisers, Bin SamueL 

Profitsup49% 
on last year^ record level 
Infhe last ten ^ears 
• pre-tax profits have 

increased almost 
twelve-fold. 

• pre-tax earnings per 
Ordinary share have 
inaeased ten-fold, 

• assets per Ordinary 
share have increased 
from36pto111p. 

• share capita] has 
increased by only 
20%. I r 

GROUP PRE-TAX 
PROFTTSC^illion) 

68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 

TheBath&Portland Group 
CopiesoftheReportanclAccountsfor1976/77canbe 
obtainedfromtheSecretary,TlieBath&R3rtiaiidGroupLimitec}. I -JCl 
20MarwersStreel.BalhBA11lX \ry 

BUJNDELL-PERMOGLAZE 
Hddit^LtmitEd 

“Stpongrecoveiyin 
the second half of 
theyear...which 
1 am convinced will 
nowcontinud.’ 
N.G. Bassett StmthCXVlO. Chaircoan 

^ XXKpto&tsexceeded£lmferiiie6iBttime,ati!acreaseGfl6% 

I B^iortsagamieacbedzecoidlevekTOdifurdiertQcrease 
inptohts 

t Capitale^endituredutbgdieyearcontinuedataliiglikvel 

^ Miagmtrm permitted dreidendofZS^ per share Tecommended-- 
coveied 3 V'z times 

Stock markets 

IGI takes steam out of early 6-]piBl 
A hresh wam^ from TUI on 

dm damage being done tn ^- 
ports by a strong pound took 
the steam out another tech¬ 
nical rally which pitt the FT 
Index- more timn six potnta 
better by midday. 

The impetus for tbe pre4ts^ 
gains came from bmik lending 
figures indxatajig a sloiring of 
money siqiply gi'owtli and more 
dosing of $b^-teim "bear" 
poaiiions. But ih<e ICI state¬ 
ment and revised brianoe of 
payments figures Cor the final 
quarter of last year—sfaowing 
a big downwards reriaioo—in¬ 
troduced a note of caiatoo 
from wboeh most prices did sot 

'fuBy reoover. 
Cooaequently the index fell 

baric ^aiply from its midday 
posidon to rinse 2.6 ap to 
446.7, a fouAh consecutive day 
of gains. 

I Tbe ^-ed^d market had 
' am ' ide seasion wtdi rix>ra 
cloaiong pjust an eighth better 

xescrahied by " tap “ 
stneik. Though off tbe best 
longer dates scored gains of 
three-ei^ulis but tiwoover was 
described as “ not grtaz 

I iBqcHty dealma were saving 
I last idibt that with most of die 
" bears “ now dosed the mar- 

’ kec soiMi fenperieaee a 
more socuad^ based run up to 
the bodm a tracSrionally 
stam^ period. 

I iVorth east property group 
' Balhoap Botdmgs continue to 
attract interest. The shares 
have risen from 4Sp at the 
boffnnhtg of the aeeaunt to 63p 
ifMerdap but dealers see no 
signs of a bidder—pet. Much of 

^ the buying is reported to he 
coming from the country and 
overseas. 

Gold shares were the 
strongest feature of the day with 
rises of around £1 on some 
stories. The price of bidlion con¬ 
tinued its riindi rearfaing 
$190.0 at the London fixing 
and brokers Grieveson &ant 
forecast it In-eaidng the $200 
barrier within three months. 

(to this basis the brriem me 
bulfirii about the secten: in 
geaenl — for as long as Wal 
Street remains weak. 

With tile American faugers 

back in the market with large 
orders Free State Geduld at 
£77/16, President Steyn at £72, 
St Helena at £8 and Western 
Holdings at £19 S/16 all gained 
ground. Durban Deep, at 359p 
and RnStenbnrg at 92p went 4p 
better. 

European buyers were also 
in evidence though the United 
Klogdoip institutioiial ^ fund 
managers are .'still fighting shy 
of the sector. _ 

A leak in Wall Street of De 
Beers figures prompted some 
America Q buying ahead of 
yesterday's announcement of 
the results but the profits wme 
adjudged good enoi^ to add a 
fnitfaer 5p to the riiares at 327p. 

After dipping to 335p ICI 
rallied to an nnehanged 338p 
after the annual meeting. Many 
thought Tnrner & Newall had 
overreacted to Tuesday's news 
from southern Africa and the 
shares duto obliged by edging 
ahead to I83p. Others meeting 
with some support were BAT 
Industries, up 3p to 288p, and 
Glaxo 2p to Q2p. 

Whis^ distiller Artiinr Bell 
reeemerged as a speculative 
favourite, gmning Kto to 214p, 
while Henry Wi^faU scored an 
ear^ gain os 27p after r^ecmig 
tile new terms, worth Brou.nd 
270p, from Comet Radiovuson. 
Wi^al Isubsequently fell baric. 

rioting 7p bettar at 212p, wMe 
Comet, ritiiougb active, eadsa 
unchanged at 104p. 

Other electricals to feature 
were Dixons 
which rebounded furtbar after 
tiie doubts sisromiding its 
Japanese supplier with a gam 
of 2p to 136p. Sacal were still 
wanted on a broker's recom- 
iDendatiMb rising anotiier 6p to 
2l2p. 

Properties were . generally 
beilow the best bat Haaimerson 
was Irit with an exceptional 

of 13p to 555p and Land 
Securities gained ^ to 210p. 

Sudi was the stren^ of the 
"hear** position in Vnilever 
ahead of this ioee%:*5 figures 
that the shares jumped 12p to 
490p as the short-term operators 
umootouL Bttt with this exercise 
done the shores slipped bade to 
an unchanged 478p on small 
offerings and dealers would nat 
be surprised to see the proce^ 
repeated m Ttext account. 

Over on the oil pitdi talk that 
the Opec countries might take 
action to mdti^te Aeir reliance 
on the dollar gave most shares 
a firm tone. BP, whose fourth 
quartar fipires next week are 
viewed wtdi some trmdation, 
rose 4p to 728p, while .Shell. 

gained 7p to 504p in front of 
today’s statement 
' Fimther -well talk bit 
OQ Exploration to the tune of 
mother fe to 17^. - 
^ apive of beAow. par pxxmts 

BTR were booeted by a SCTq>, 
rioaing- 3p Up to 213p, after 
21&. G. H. Downing were 
Kfwd 9p to 21^ after 
as 'were. HousebuNder Ban^ 
jAevekmhients ^ 4p to'lOto.' 
Bat i&appouitios ^imes bit 
Steetley, wUch dipped ^ m 
l€8p, arid for similar reast^ 
Matthew- Clark tost 8p to 128p. 

Woelwortii was the wonder of 
the stores pitch unveilii^ pnv 
fim weD above City eriiznates. 
A good Christmas aod' a 
property revaluatioci plan was 
prwMigh, in lagibic trading, to add 
6p to the shares at 681p. E-lse- 
vmere in the sector Marks & 
Spencer at 145p, House or 
Ftaser at 129p, Suits at 99p 
aifij Boots at 196p added 5p 
in aizdcipBiaoa of tcading tbexe 
bavins been as good. 

GUS “A" riimbed 8ip to 
270p and British Home Stores 
went 4p better to 183p. 

•aita.rii7if group ivniiim Press 
returned from suspensioo and, 
after touddng the expected 21p 
level at one pamt; ctosed llp 
up at 19p. Dealers r^meted 
some gooid twoway trading. 

News that Japan is to curb 

rar €3cports to 8ritain4;i-- 
life am the a«ar^ 
Although flhe 
be margiaal Ford auS 
BSG firmed 
Appleyard.'.at 78n''v^3 
Leeds ac 4^ smA 
IlOp added 

With the 
cars hripg« dfatTuSLlS'S 

mg boom Kkriy to 
recendy <^^tKasedV^| 
registrations . 
the cnxreht ■ • ye»‘ 
accordmg to 
and Ctose.J Efaevh^S! 
sector Godfr^ 
penny yesterr^ ip 
HenliTB mericed time a£^ 

A line of around 
in Bryant Holdings>^.^3 
went through the Toari^S 
out diffieidty; and 
are firm erumdi at SlniM 
into this West Ididhoiifw 
ing group with a usdftl' 
bank dunk that -Aeii 
ouch -way' heL 'Biijhr'iaS 
Zitigotioit agtanst ■ the 
and others is deoa^w' 
Bryant becomes a po^^ 
forget. TaylorWoodroviS 
over 5 per . cent, of 
and a smaPer. state -m.^ 
to', have been dccwmdlS 
someone else.. ..7-5“™ 

Latest results 
Cflmpai7 .Sties' 
Ixc or Fio £m 
Attoefc Pet (1) > 
Ayer Hitm (I}c —{—) 
Barrow Bburn (F) 1143(118A) 
BTB (F) 240.8(212.4) 
aty & Com In (F> —(—) 
Matmew Clailc (1) 34.4(32.1) 
Family Iiiv (F) —(>-) 
Martin Ford (P) 5.57(4.47) . 
Gedong Inv (F) —(-^) 
Bampson Ind (1) 5A2(4.83) 
Ida A Strath (I) —(—) 
Ualayan Tin a>c —(—) 
Nat Growth (1) 54.1(45.76) 
Nu>Swlft (F) 8.99(7.71) 
W. L. Pawsott (F> 1.65(1.60) 
Rentokfl Grp (F) 50.83(46g2) 
Scot Cities Inv (I) —(—) 
StaeUeP (F) 23937(210.77) 
Strong ft FAX (1) 12.g7(11.71) 
TroQOh Mines (F)fr-*(-») - 
Itolon Cmp (P)d —(—) 
F. W. Wworfh (F) 76734(700.87) 

£m 
0.01(—) 
5.72(273) 
3.18(3.41) 
29.0(24.2) 
0j67(038) 
130(138) 
039(033) 
035(03)6 
0;07r0.04> 
037(034) 

Ilf2ri43) 
4.0(33) 
030(032) 
O.0D4a(0;13a) 
834(7.16) 

23.49(1935) 
037(1.07) 
22.65(1236) 
7533(713) 

Earnings 
perabare 

=I-> 6.a(73) 
333(28.1) 
-<—) 
—(—) 
3.96(3.19) 
3.51(2.39) 
4.04(230) 

^^434) 
0.46(6.6a) 
4.41(3.73) 
—(—) 
42.61^.48) 
33(113) 
039(0.37} 
62(55) 
536(5.15) 

Kv 
pence 

•—(“-) 
150(90) 
239(133) 
4.62(335) 
0.88(0.71) 
130(1.50) 
235(1.85) 
13(1.14) 
138(13) 
037(035) 
0.47(0.45) 
«(--) 
234(-) 
0.90(0.60) 
035(KU) 
0.96(0.86) 
235(2.25) 
336(337) 
1.87(1.7) 
58(34.8) 
26(24) 
235(2.72) F. W. Wworfh (F) 76734(700.87) 4638(40.60) 536(5.15) 235(2.72) 

Dividends in Ais table are shown net fax on pence per share. Elsewhere in 
are shown m a gross bads. To estaUlA gross mnltiply Ae net dividend by 
pre-tax and eendngs are net. a Loss, b Forecast, c DoUacs ft Cents, d Rands. 

‘ Pay Year's 
date total 

— -(4.2) 
17/4 —(—) 
3/7 5.4(33) 
— 934(63) 
31/3 131(1.57) 
18/4 —(43) 
3/5 3.8(3.11 
3/5 2.5(23) 
18/4 1.71(1:5) 
3/4 —(0.7) 
23/5 —(1.3) 
14/4 —(—) 
31/5 8.05b(—) 
— 1.56(1.40) 
11/4 035(ini) 

— 131(1.43) 
28/3 —(8.0) 
20/4 63(5.7) 
3/4 —(4.2) 
17/4 88(50.8) 
-r- 38(36) 
— 4.17(3.95) 

Busittess News dividends 
1.515. FroSxs are shown 

Binmnghanr • dv^ -^ 
and hoqntal .^uiphiefr^ 
facturm ^skms ft Bsitw 
2p to 14^ OD aens iSrS 
Bulk and Trust' 
its stake by 6 per cettM Eer cent In the' pastH 

as stressed Aat the bdlft 
for invnstment pmpos^ 
and dealers see Jio 
bid. ■ 

A revaluation - 
pany's estates was good a 
to add a further 4p to Cd 
dated Plant^ns m 111^-: 

Banks and insuran^^ 
the session a few'^pentefr 
while discount nousto' ■ 
managed to push ahead.'! - 
Equity tinnbvar - on 1^ ' 
was £6L24m (13,100 M 
Active stories yesterd^jd '. 
jng to Exchan^ 7^. - 
were BP, Shell, GECt- BAT' ' 
EMl,GKN,lCI,1VmpKri) 
International, DisiSlei^j 
Houses Forte and Banuk 

Outside disputes jolt 
Nu-Smf t but payout up with Strong & Fisher’s margM 
By Victor Felstead 

Extemri indostrial disputes 
were mainly to blame for West 
Yorkshire-based Nn-Swift Indns- 
tries failing to produce profits 
over the indicmed ffwi mark 
Use year. Although total turn¬ 
over rose by 16 per cent to 
£839m, pre^uc profits slipped 
from a record £929,(Xn to 
£908,000. 

In tbe first half-year, profits 
were 7 per cent up at £514,000 
and, conditional on not encoun¬ 
tering aiv mattfial adverse 
conditions, it was well placed 
to achieve profits topping Elm 
for tiie first time. 

In tbe event outside indus¬ 
trial action virtually stopped 
Nu-Swiffs prodnetion opera¬ 
tions for almost four weeks in 
the second half. This cost 
group in profits a wiiniwirm of 
E7$,000. Tbe downturn in inter¬ 
est rates in 1977 also resulted 
in the interest income-profit 
being £25,(M briow 1976. 

However, as far u turnover 
is concerned. Nu-Swift reports 
diat all markets and sales acti¬ 
vities produced fresh records. 
Exports finished the year up 27 
per cent: The home market, in 
a period of uncertain con¬ 
ditions, produced a 13 per cent 
ino'ease. 

Akhou^ earnings a share 
declined from 4.64p to 434p, 
Che total gro» dividend is going 
ap by the maximam allowed, 
from 2.15p to 237p. 

By Onr Financial Staff 

Althoni^ turnovmr of Strong 
& Fishm- (Holdings) expanded 
from £lL71m to £1^7m in the 
half year to Novendwr 27, 
tax {wofits tumbled from £l.(i7ax 
to £371,70a 

However, the Soferim dm- 
deed of tins dodiBig xud 
fashion leather maoitfactiirer is 
•rill beans lifted firaan 2Alp tn 
2.83p gznss. 

Ur EAmrd Davies, the riiair- 
man, reports that in the half- 
year the gronp experieneed one 
of the more dififioult tnading 
periods, even for an industry 
wbfich. is fanriliar 'whii the tndi- 
tional ^riical natnre of its 

trading Jsi list light of tiie 
“volame* circumstances, he 
continnes, the r:esitits may be 
considered acceptable- 

The major concern, as it must - 
be to any company eiqiorting 63 
per cent of its froisned goo^ 
was the erosion of marg^ 
because of the many aod varied 
u^ieavant in iniernatioiial 
curm^ exchange r^cs. 

Addi^nally, there was 
** mqirecedented competition ** 
for domestic skin supplies, 
because of the sobstantial fall 
m the United Kiogdoni lantivkill 
whirii resulted hi feThnongeries 
operating at below camaa^. 

It remains bnpossmle to pre¬ 
dict the oumoxDc for the full 
year, ti^e dmirnma warns. Pre. 

tax pzo&s for 
£1.83m- . , V 

But there 'are . enttin 
portents. Wuh-dti coinh 
fashion trend towsiR'.i 
clotiiiiig leeriier, -ove 
buyers are rehxmagrac p 
wuch reestaMjh viferga 
sterling xoargiiiL aDd.-& 
neries are ~ wotti^ .it. 
capacity. - 

The directocs.mnfW'.!. 
confidence in 
to tatke 'iiitniniiii adnntf 
the trading poiod 1^ 
ahead. :. . 

Strong & F^dier rec^ 
over Mullins '(Dadki]^ 
cribed as. a'felimdABQ 

strategic in^ioriaiice -fo' 
group. . 

Ur Ivan Dorr, riudnnan - of 
No-Swift Indnsteiee.. 

Mesiwfaile, prospects look 
promiszog for 1978. '^We have 
every reason to eqiect an im- 
(nuved pei|fonnance in die year 
ahead ”, says Mr Ivan Dorr, the 
chairman. Nu-Swift, which 
makes fire extingoishers^ moved 
into tbe cnrrmit year with a 
very high order book of 
£916,000-7again5C £535,000 a 
yev earlier—most of which is 
scheduled for delivery before 
June 3D. In cash resources tiie 
group remains strong, net assets 
rising from £131m to ilSUZm 
in 1977, being well able to 
finance fortiier expansion. 

Annual Results 
Year ended SlJanuary 1978 

Good start at confident 
Blundell-Pennoglaze 

- Year Ended 
SUanuaiy' ' 

1978 . . 1977 

mZ-on^on8diMaic/il97S> the C/iamminsaKi: 

•T^bfiOroig has maifeitslbestevef start daring &e fast four inondis of die 
tcadtngyearand I have DO hesitatioiiia confinniagthe forecast in my 
amuaIstafieziieiiLE:q)orts showfiitther mqjFovementand the industxial 
divisum is doing even better dian at this time lastyeac I am coohdent dsat 
nextJanuaryweshallbeiepordDgasatisfedDEy-iiiaeafieoii _ 
lastyearisfigivesT 

BZimd^PennogZAteHoIdbiesI^^ 
Ybdt House, 3 7 Qu^Sqiwe, London 

A grott^ qfcompanies concerned with the miiiuf/^L'CHrc oi'uV P—^ 
tmde paints and industTuiSfiiii’''.'*. ■' 

At the annual general meet¬ 
ing of BiuodeU-Permoglaze 
Holdings, the cbmrxnan, Mr 
Guy Bassett Smith, told share¬ 
holders that the board has de¬ 
cided to reduce the number of 
outlecs of the Lowrie organiza¬ 
tion tiie closure at tbe end 
of this month of the Inverness 
and Edinburg braeriies. Lasses 
have been incurred during the 
year so far but as a result of 
the decision taken and others 
under aaive consideration, he 
is expecting a considerable 
turn-round by Ae end of tiie 
year. 

The group in whidi Croda 
Incernaaooa] has a near 10 per 
cent stake, bas ma^e an excel- 
lent start during Ae opeolng 
four monttbs and he is confi¬ 
dent Aat its trading prices 
will continue on titeir progres¬ 
sive oaA and Aat at-Ae end 
of Ais year be will be veporz- 
ing a satisfactoiy increase on 
last year’s figures. 

INVERESK FATMENT 
In view of reductiou last year 

la ACT directors Hill now recom- 
inend inoea^ed flaaL dividend oV 
3.4892P (3.10Sp). aod aot 3.41S5P. 
as announced reeeutiv. TUs would 
ouke total net dividrod for 1977 
ot 4.8642P (43SSp). 

F. Vf. WOOLWORTR 
F. W. Wot^worth of the United 

Stares reports sales for year to 
January 31 cp from SS.ZOOm to 
SSiSOOn, but net profit down from 
S10S3in to C913ffl. Earninxs per 
sbait feo fnnn S.S2 m R.IB.— 
Reuter, New York. 

N’lHN ENGINEERING IND 
Boards of Clarke Chapman 

Africa and imenstional Combus¬ 
tion Africa bave agrred merger 
terms. A new company—Nortbera 
EngiiieerlQg lavenmtnts Africa— 
wmbecome the heading CMopany 
of CCA and ICA 

LONSDALE UNIVERSAL 
C’-^-mra says figorts for the 

r. . . « arjiujd 20 par 
- ■ i=r than a year ago.” 

Briefly 

ALEXANDEB5 HOLDINGS 
Aaother record yrer*s tredhig is 

in prospect. ProtHts in the cwient 
year are to advance of time for 
the same period of 2977 rod dwir- 
man views current mdlJig ** with 
coofkieace 

TMG GROUPS 
HAMMOND HOLDINGS 

Acceptances of the offer for 
KatxQnood have been recefreif on 
50.6 per ctDt of equity.. Offv is 
now uncoeditiooal. 

FONTINS-CORAL 
Acceptances of offfr Iw Coral 

now been receiveU on 8632 per 
ceot of Ppotins. Offer extended 
aottt March 15. 

McLEOD-SIFBF PLANTATIONS 
Offer for London Sumaira bas 

been extended unto Marcb 21. 
Acceptances have been received 
on 24.Sp a share. 

BROWN ft JACKSON 
Group has agreed do pnrebase 

Premier Cooscnictitm, for Il.lSoi 
In cash. Also Bernard PumCcey 
Group for £426,000 cash. 

ATTOCK PETROLEUM 
The Stock Exchange has granted 

permission for the re-lisdng of tbe 
ordinary shares from March 13. 

YEOMAN INVESTMENT 
Directors of Yeoman Investment 

Trust am confident the iocrewed 
pa.vmcne for 1977 will be at least 
Bulnmlaed hv the correfit year. 

scornSB eastern 
Formal document on recom¬ 

mended cash offers by Scottish 
Eastern Investment TTOst now 
posted to sbarebolders of Westeia 
Canada Invesaneiit Co. 

BBBALT TIN 
Bakdite Xylonite has bought 

250,000 shares in Beralt Tin and 
Wolfraffl, making its tot^' boUing 
l.52ffl sham (13.25 per cent). 

TURNOV^ (IrioIudiDg vahisadded fsob 
Deduct: 'Value added tax 

TURNOVER (excluding i^ue added tan) 

TRADING PROm 
Deduct: Depreciation on fixed assets 

inlerestpaid less received 
Add ;. Investment and rent income 

Surplus on property disposals, 
occluding sale and leasebacks 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Taxation 

PROFIT AFT^TAXATION 
Deduct: Foreign currency di^rences 
Add : Extraordinaryitems 

PROFIT FOR YEAR 

fiOOOs £000s ! 

787,940 
(43^841) 

700^879.:; 
(46,227J' 

794,099 660^ 

58,630 
(T,95e> 
(5,269 

1,117 

50,934?- 
(5,771) 

885 ; i 

2S7 479^ ? 

46,780 
25,775 

40,609 
21,135 

21,005 
(B84) 

349 

19;478^^^ 
(2,312);^ 

• 762 

2(^470 17,9g 

NOT£ Last 7S^s figures hsve been restated fo 'conform with ffite vsacte: 
■ SSS ”” Rhodesian 

• Tumovarincreased£67million—tjp9.6% onlastyear. ^ ‘ ' H 

• Promfiefora tax ^.8 milHon-up 15.2% on laslyear-but all^ 
= nllMhe swotlir 

• The Directofs propose a final dividend of 2.95d (1977 2 725d1 tier stock 

uniVwhIchwlththBlnterimdividendtotals4.175T(19^M^ ' : 

F. W. WOOLWORTO AND CO., UMITED 
VfoolworftH«tte,242B4e,M8iyJe!«re|^ 
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cehBnsiv9 service for 
d profe^onal advisere. 

; > on IS one of tfie werkf’e 
.a; ^ialisis for the purchue. 
'“L and resale of 'cut 

vestments. Full details 
9 on requasi to: 

isioii (UK) limited, 
rtman House, 

^ anford Avenuev ■ 
Britfiton. 

^ *no: 9279 55dd49. 

WaD Street 
I JSew._Yort;^Mq:cli.B.r=5i$^ cob- 

tinned 'firm on- the Yotk 

Stock .^change, fii BgU.itadiag, 

gains tied' deeUnes luxroidy and 

die J)w Jo&es;Xndtasntel Average 

■m -ftactipnagy 

.Among aedves, IBM ftO 3) to 

241], while Boe^ (ricked np i to 

33|. Brldsh ^trblitan, the volume 

leader, tacked on | m 14. J. C. 

Penney^ posting Aarply Wp**w 

eandi^ nse f .to 34|. 

On the . Ameticaii Stock 

Exchange, Bonston' Oil and 

hfiherals w«a the vtinme leader. 

Silver’s hectic session 
Nvw York. March .7.r-.CeNEX 

SILVir Mtira ware hid at the dally 
Umlt -ar 20.00 cents st the cloee In 
a ' incne jceaton ttatt nw . Uta xudrV 
.Mar .nme within o.aa eenia or lie 
entrect hUh of SS2.00 crats. Poor 
mden aalomnr tbaa lOO My ore^ 

Cpuunii 
glee PowAr' 

S78.ioe: Ja^f^&.00ei seet. aea.uoe: 
Dec. _&05.oaei. Jan. AlO.OOe. Kandy, 
and HermaB 85.21 fprevleue $4.99>. 

and Hirmsti of Canada. Can 
55.e«5 iprovieiu an $5.606iT 
GeL0.-^tutm9 were: Chicago 
-IMM.r yurch. Sie9.0O4K.9Q: Mse. 
jgQaAO.lM.aOt sept. s£M.Sa: Dec. 
S300.50-aoo^ Wdi March. 8205AOt 
Ian*. a!ao9.50j^ sai4j.a 

Dee.^ 18.00. MmcIi, 

jt4!lk9a.<IS^W^S 

A^, ms.^: 8216.80: 

COTPIR Fotnns cioeed atendr bn 
twaon 70 -and. UO points np. .Mardi. 
».aoc: A^. er.oSSTvi^ 

s9jD0e: am. eoTooe: Dec. 
u.4)e:^Jan. 68.iOe: Mardi. 6S.l0c: 

64.i0e: Ji^. dS.lOe; Sept. 
6^10c: Dec. ■ 67.^: Jan. ea.lOc. 
SUOAR. Fntnrre fh Mo u. eanonct 

J“*y 8.7i5e: 
s^, 8.98c: Oci. O.O^llc: Jon, 9,70- 
75« .March. 9186^0: -Mv. 10.04, 
OBc:.J«ly, 10A547c^ 
M’mN;—Ftmim were: Hatch,- 

J&8.2<M0e; JvOf. 

July. 6a.604De 
COPFIB nmirei la •• c •• 

AmeraqiiHeiie 
Am Alillneti - 
Arn Bnnda ., 
Am Braadcin 
Am Cn 
Am CranaiDid 
Am_ 
Am Heme 

' Am noun 
Am Kaflles' . 
Am Standard 

.VrmconeM 

.uarco . 
Avhlaiid ou 
AtlBUenuMwtC 4Sh 43% 
Am tfi 19 
atihi Prodtieia 4n 
Babeeeli ft Wees 97% 
BanlWTB TK NY 34i| 
Bank of Amerlea 31% zi 
EMkafNY 31 an 
BeatriM Foom* 334 2^ 
BeUftlloh-rU IMi ISI, 
BmdK an 34% 
Battalehm Steel 3i>t m 
BoelBC 3S>| 33l| 
Boue Csacade S3>i a 
Borden SH ^ 
Bore Waner Sdh 
BrlBWi KFere 9% 
3P 134 

. Budd '.3S 
ButUbMor Tod . 20 
BimiRsien NUia 3ea 
BurroiMi 61 

'-Campbill Soap 38 
Canadian Paefae is 
Caeerpiriar 
Ceianear 
Cefitnisejra 
Chanar NT 
Chaae Manhat 
Chem lank NY 37% 
CbesapenkeOUo -siti - 3S« 
riirplcr' U 10% 
OHcnre - -^1% 1B% 
citiva Service 4E% 45% 
nark Equip 30% 31% 
Con Cola 36% 36%* 

gST' ■ 3S g* 
ColnmbD Gas 98% 38% 
OoBlOWtlea Edff 5S% 32% 
CinnHlt& BSIaon 71% -37 
Cpoa F^dilMI 33 SL 
Com Poods '..93% 
Cooa PePer 23% 
centlnental Grp S8% 
Oeotloental Oil 3& 
Control Data 

an 27 
33% M 
46% -48% 

8^ Mg 

23% 33 
3% 

15% 
33% 

33% 

RernlaB Gl 
lorar 

Crane 
Crocker lot. 
Crotni Seller 
Dan Ind 
Deere 

-OetSIniiM 
Delta Air 

.Detroit Bdlmm 

.Diner 
Dmr Chemical 
Drosserlnd 
Dofce Power 
Du Pool ' 
EanmiAIr 
laannn Kodak tt 41% 

i^^tOa. % ^ 
Equltabie UM 34% M 
Omaih ' m*i 39%i 
Eranap. D." 14% 14% 

Fed Dept siorei 34% 
Fireetooc IM 
FM Cliicaco 27% 

30 39 

T Ml 

Porelsn cxehaiue. 

489.17I. 

3s^s£6o°iS®n‘3g 4* tS- hi^! 
SOVABEANS.^^Mareb. 652tt%cr itfap. 
041.590: Jobr. 644tt*ie: Abo. 64S; 

Ajk: 618V19C. SOyABBAM 
on..—MarXi, 2S.lo>l^: May, 24.Sa> 
dOc; Jnlc, 24.55.3pe: Aog. 23.85- 

SO: joly. «i67.3fr-W: IisyJo: 

Siftl’ffijKj n&OO; Jh^jl6S.OO- 
3.5: Ma^. S166.00. Site. CORM^-4laith, 

34% 

Fit Nat Benitn 3S% 
FM Penn- Corp 1S% 
P^ 4J*, 
GAF Corn 10% 
Oamble Bhoemn 28% 
ben DMnmiea 40% 
Cen tam.-triL- 43% 
Gen Foofti SS 
Cesiuna - '..38 
Gen Uoion ' ‘ 39 
Cen Pub rul NV lub 
Gen Tel Oec S8% 
Gen The 2Fi 
Ceneaeo 3% 
Georda Pacifio 34 
CeUf OU ISB 
nuiriie B% 
Goodrlrh 19% 
Oondraar 16 
Gould Inc 31% 
Grace Sft 
ciAme&Pacinc 7% 
Grermiuad 1J% 

, Cnimiuail Corp >3% 
^ Guirou »% 
dT%e Guiraweit li 

Roiac H. J. 37% 
llmuiet 
Eoneiwell 
IC IMe 
Ineemil 
Inland Steel 
IBU 
iwgarvpner 

Ini Paper 
Int Tel Tel 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walter _ 
J(ri:aa.iSlain‘l)le 89% 
Johniw ft Julu 68% 
Kaiser Alumln 31% 
Kennecoit S4% 
KerrMeCe* 4S% 
RimbeiDi Hark 43 

Cnrp 43. 

Krooer 
LlsMi Group 
L.TA'. Corp 
Uttan 
Lacklieod 
Lucky Stores _. 
Mannf Runnrei 29% 

ia>i 

S** 
Mapeo 
Manilwn oil _ 
Marid# Midland 12 
Kanin iLirlNta 33% 
McDonnell 34% 
Head 19 
Herek 33% 
Mlnncaotc Unx 44% 
UoUl ou 69% 
Uenskftiu 4S 
Hurpon J. P. 40% 
Motorola 
NCR Core 
NL InUiwirtee 
NaMk-o 
Kat DisilUera 
N'ai Steel 
NoHolk West 
NW Bancorp 
Nonoii Slsiun 

% 

u% 
S9% 
35b 
SDi 

. _ 17 
Ocddtntal Pet 31% 

- , Oeden s% 
n I orin Cere 14% 
1R» i Owens-IOliiols 30% 

Padfle Cai Elec 3«% 
Pan Am 
Penney J. C. ^ 
PeaiMofl 3B% 
PepsiCo 25 
Pet Inc 39% 
Pfber a% 
Phelps Dedav l?% 
Philip Homs. - 96% 
PhllirM Petrol SB 
Polaroid. 24 
PPG Ind 24% 
n«eiiir Gamble 79, 
PubSerElACaa at, 
Pullman 34% 
Rapid Ainerieafi 7% 

Rdstbeon SVi 
RdA Corp 34% 

■Republic Steel sa% 
-Mrpimili ind -93% 
hejnoldiiMvtal 35% 
Koekwoii Int 
Ruiai Uuich 
Safewsyi 
51 Rests Paper 
Santa Pc Ind 
m:u 
Schlu^berEvr 

3U% 
55 
15!i 

Scon Paner 

33% 
16% 
B 
13 

Seaboard Coan S9% 
21% 
34*1 
30% 
38l« 
28% 
16 

SedET'^ 
Snr* Ffuebuck 
Sbrll i»l 
.Slivli Tnns 
signal Co 
binser 
Suoy 
stb Col Bdtson 
Kiiailiern Paeifle 33 
SflUihera RIjr 45% 
Sptrrv Hand 
Sguibb 
Sid Hrands 
bid till CalRnla 3T% 
Std 1)11 frtdiua 44% 
Sid UII Ohio 
sicrllns Drug 
SlervPi J. P. 
siudv Wonh 
.sunbi'aw Corp 
Mifi Comp 
Telodne 
Teanoco 
Texaert 

23 

61 
13 
14% 
49% 

73% 
S8% 
3% 

Teaas Batt Trans 40 
Triue roirf . 63% 
Tesas Ultimas 
Textron 
Th’A 
Travelem Corp 
TRW Inc 
UAL Inc 
L'nilM-er Lid 
Unilever NV 
Union Bancorp 
Cnion CaiVide 
L'nion cm Calif 49% 
Cn Psvific Ceep 49% 
Uniropai 7% 
Vnlied Brands 
US Industries 
US Steel 
Uid Tecbnol 
Wachovia 
Warner Comm 

19% 
84 
13 
39% 

SS 
301 

36% 

3^ 

i 30a 
Warner Lambert 36% 

mi Wells PariD 39%, 
WeftTt Bancorp 30, 
WestBEhee Elec IP, 
Weyeniauser 
Whirlpool . 
White MMor 
Woolnrorth 
Xvros Cure 
ZmIIII 

S 
13% 

33% 
S£* 23lj 
601 
25% 

i?! 

■34 
10, 
fl" 
3U 
as 
34% 

ir* 
28 

m% 
Ji% 

404 

iSi 
)«« 

arl 

i 

I 
I 
34% 

32% 

35 
30 

%% 

17% 

s- 

Cuudlaa Prices 
us 

Ik 
la 
S* 

Ataltibi 
Alcan Alumln _ 
AlKuma Steel 17% 
Boll Telepbaao S4% 
Comlnco 3^ 
Cons Bathurst S3% 
Falconbrldge 10t 
Gulf Oil 301 
HawkCT'SId Can 5.78 
Bndcoa Bar Min 15% 1S% 
Hudeon -Bag OH 43% 49h 
Imam 31% 
Imperial oil 19 

5^ 

Int Pli 
Uass.-Fergn 
RoralTnm 
seam-am 
.SlnM Co 
Taleorp 

13% 
10% 
16% 

6% 
Tbmsua N ‘A’ u% 
Walker Elram 
WCT 

91% 
U 
13% 
10% 

Ii% 
31% 31% 
304 33 

•Br div. a AOkad. e Ba dfsMbMIoa, h Bid. k Market closed, a Xeu Issue, p mock spliL 
iTraded.y Unquoted. 

iQ^ot. tria' .79 r74S.T3(: irunsporlBtlon. 
3.9370Tz.Bd00>; aireo mionUM.' I.«a55 Xa»%67^<l'99.75t: UtUlUoi:' ~ 20J.54 
(1.95T7i: cnytHan dollar. 90.01 (IGu.TBi; 65 stocks, 261.71 t26U.t>6i. 

Mew York Stock Exchange Index. 
llie Dow Jonoa Boot commodity In- 48.62 (48.57): tndusnlalB, _ 51.78 

dex wap 353.99. The futureo mdox lOl.SD: iransoartntlon, 37.96 (S7.9A1: wap 31 
-,^533.06. 
.n» Dew Jottce nvereaoa. ~IikIm- 

CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT 
880c; litf. 8S0>a-Se ' ' 

nUUUaa. 38.81 (3B.63); ffawnciHl. 
50419 <50.061. 

CpP.MBR!.TT<aah. Wire-bare were veer 

cMhpdM, £6astt4: three dobKis. 
S641.50-42, Salea. rtl. MenUng.— 
Caah wire bm, £633,5-36: three 
maftxhs.,£M|^.to. Settlcm^. £56. 
Sales, 31,450 tans, melnly cantes. 
Caah awpdn, £825.60%; three 
^o^)s^C^^^.50. setthupmt. nn.. 

SILVER nsade smns aidkaaicisa yo5t«<- 
ds7.. Mces - wen ma/kad ‘Vp at me 
dtiiaet fbthnvatg the timlt «n gain* «t 
New York emulflht.^i^imaa marioK 
tttxtAB l6reis>.^«Mt. aT6.90f> per 
iMyounee. lUidied BUtre ceota wnilvi- 
lent. 536.00): three tnoMha. 2U.80p 
/5A5.40el;. six motrtha,.- .287.450 
(SSS.Sc) - —. - . 
London !__ 
Cash. 27S,2-76.4p. . 
2e0.i.80.8p.-8eles. 109 h)U of 1^000 
trnr' ouneos each; MoWaa.—<Tsh. 
a7S.76.7p: Ihrre months, 2^S-80.6p. 
SortlenuBtt. 275.7P, SeJta.. 88 Jots.' 
TIN Jhowed wniMi* of £30 for atandard 
-each and fiSfsa tt the throe montha 
pooliJon.—Anrreoan.—staodaM esH>, 
£6,100-10 a Toenle too; three moniba. 
£6.067-60. Salm. «26 lona. High 
prude, coah. £6.100-107 throe month*. 
£6.D6T*66. Salaa, ofl. Mo 
stawvd’ Cash. ^£6.100-55: 
months. £6.100.10. BetUomaoi. £6. 
Sues. 745 ten* (mijiA obxt1»1. High 
grade, oata. C6.lGO.5S: three mcnthA. - 
£6.100-15. SotaemeiKL £6.166. Sale*. - 
nlL Singapore tut cx-woiks. 8M1.64O.0O 
a-ptoU. 
LBAO -was ateady.—Afternoou. Cssh. 
£298-99 pw matxie too.: three nwath*. 
esoj.BO-i776. saiw. a,976 too* 
(iBoiliUy currlcsl. 
97.50; .three iw ' 
meuL £297.80, . . _ _ . 
ZINC waa- -oeiy ateoftp. ADnAoon 
C3t3h. £35950-60.50 a me 
Vireo month*. £36050-^ 
1.300 Mns,. Mtmdng—<hnh. . . 
67.60: three niMUha.- ftaBa-60-G9. 
SottUMPexit. fiaST.50. aMca.'860 tnu. 
AH ofiernoon lettcs are tmofflclal. 
PLATINUM WM at £135.30 <824-501 
a buy oonco. ' - 
RUBBER fmnPBA wm aboM atted^~ 

Commodities 
SOYABpIN MEAL WB« Steady.x^AhHl, 
^17.5(^17.90 per meMe sob: Jme. 
fi£t6.3»15.|o; Ana. £0X4.^16^65; 

WOOLS Greasy fatorea. .yrere .harett 

60.60-50.56: Og. 
: J4B4iiarcti. 53.35- 
, 54.a534.s6: Ji 

D«:?®feL93'.aa_. _ 
.53.40; AortUlMK, 54.a5.54.S6: July, 
swt, GsTSssdjDOs. Dec. 57.35.57.^. 
fflalw. 015 lou at 15 lonaM. 
RUBBER VHY8ICALS_ ware Ottlei.— 
Spot. 48.00-48.50. CtfR. April. 48.6(h 

miigiilar and AiSMeas snee quiet. 
ROBUBTAS <ja per jnetifc ttoml; 
hUokh. 1586.9^ 1&S. lj»&-81; 

jaa. MtfChl 

2.944 timHiiiHfl la OMUUS. 
AfMSlCASia pS- m tnarnl: 
IBOAn-Sl.OO: Jane. 16B.76-63LM: 
A^, _OCL„^ loaJK)- 
aOTTS; Dec, lUjOO-34^: Peh, 
136A)D.S1.T5: AysC. 12L.aM8.00. 

Sadeo: 13 lot*. 
PALH OIL MS dBB.—March. £090.00- 
5^ par iBWikc. ton: April. £297.OO- 

capdAKGOG; June. 

5. Solw. a.976 too* 
rnlcel. Manano.—£297-. 
luonma. ssoo-sOii stole.- 

6(L Su^ 2.200 tone. 

. m«iOic_ «m: 

£377.004)5: Julr. £37S.O(M}0: Atel. 
SbS.OO^; Sept. EaU.OO-72: ^ci. 
e36SAX>-73: Oct. C265AI0-7S: Nov. 
£263.00-73, 
COCOA fnanres wn baraly 'aMody.— 
Mapa, £1,850-00524)0 per metric 

£1,580.00-B3.tx>; May. 
62.00. Sale*. 6,563 iQti 
.66 tertiOD*. v:ra prtcau._ 
a^CMe: iG-ffaqr avoiM. -nxi.Tgc: 
^jjdy ^avo^^e^ l^.aac. . (Unlled 

SUGAR ftaares ware* ^trSr Mvaidar. 

May. 2^.0.4a; JiSy. 238.0.48. 
jirrB %vua .stea^. Oitiajodeeh wMto 
“ C ' Wkde. oAoaL SreS per tpnn 
ten. " grade, afloat, SABS. 
CaicxMa woe duff.—ladlu, _ Apei. 
RaftTO.oo pw bale -of^yiptb. Dundee 
Tbssa Four, spot, RsSTO.OO. 
CRAfH (The Bultie) .—WHEAT,— 
Canadian wecteni rad gprtag number 
one 15>, per c*nL March. £88 T)l- 
biay; US dnik muaso mxno munher 
two. 14 per cent. March. ttsToO: ^xD. 
£83.50 irxBa.mgRnant cam: eoa«. 

BUlase eteud. 
London Crafti Potiiro* HaHcOt (Cana). 
—EEC sctgbi.^^LARLEy wue atrew.—• 
March. £*^40: Mar. £75.05: S<mt. 
£77.76: Noo. £BO.oO: Jan, £S2t.6&. 
Sa^; 65 lot*. lAHEAT Wu 
MoTCdt X82.8&: Mar. -£B4.86rT%Bt. 
£83.35: Nov. £84.80; Jan. fi8T.£s. 
Salos: 62 lot*. ' -- 
NDME-GROWH CERBAL AUTHORITY. 
>-4iKailim as-farni opM prics*- 

Othor 
mUltng famI Feed 

U-HEAT 'WHEAT BARLEY 
Hmfonl £80.00 £76.00 £68.60 
HEAT COMMHSIOH.—Avenwe ttt- 
stoeft peteo* «t repraecmihtlve piaikets 
on MiOi^ B. OB: Cxtcte 63.74P per 
Cginr J-0.43): UK: Sbi^ 130.4p per 
kgestdew (-42.21: CB: PI9 60-lte per 

(+0.41. Rngladd end WalM.— 
-Cntlc "tnimlMre down S^diier emu. 
aveiree Rrtce 64,05i> (-o.SXj; ^oeo 
ROTbere dourn.^ 7.0 Mr cem. average 
nrlM .ao.Tp (-3.2): ^ mmlwn down 

i!Pp SSShr SSSSS^ ^ 
Sf*" S"*- •TKhBk pi1C5^i/l.3p 

< 6.81: Pig nomtauu pp 16.7 per 
cent, urenge price 60.7> (-1.51. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Tbe dollar.' charted-an. Erratic 
conrse yeafesdar.. -UOdest gains 
were esiabllAed fbndly -orer 
Dentseb^ macks at 2.-0240.- Com* 
par^ wftb die presioiu nighda 

2-0130, aad Swiss francs 1.^28 

(1.87w), the two strongest-cux% 

roiciea;' - . - 

The French franc was rather 

ynlnanhle to sdttog ahead oC die 
general ' election, end fell to 

4.8100 (4.7700). 

Stml^ dosed-Jnst over i cent 

lower at S1J340 widi the Bank ^ 
Boland beUered to ksYe hoogbt 
small pneds of dollara. Tbe 
pemitrs' ciuTtiicy baficet levd 
came back to end michaieed at 
6S.1 oreran. 

doae at $teO 
np S3.I 
liS in London.. 

No Klodmer payout 

Duidiuzg-KlocknK^Werfce, the 

stMl and Iieavy enginwring 

'grerap, not- be. pey^ a 

dhridmid' for the year to Sep¬ 

tember 30.- It e]so_paiid so 

(fividesd for 1975/76. The ^up 

had a loss of DM95.8m' against 

a DM70^000 profit die. 

before. Tbe group adds diat 

it will Impose to the Anaoal 

Meeting on ID the erea- 

don of an. aadionzed capital of 

up to DMlOOm which can be 

issued later.^—Reuter. 

Ricr TExnus 
. TiumOYer for year to Sept 30, 
£12.3fal (aOJTm); Pne^ax profit, 

£960,000 (£653,000). “ SadstectDry 
start** made to cncreat year. . 

W. WniJUBB « SONS 

Coxopaqr's Intmresc in assocteted 
company In South Africa, mown 

in bdanee Aeet as £4^919, sdd 

for R200,000>eboat 033,000. 

aiBSr & MALUNSON 

Oimall ianromment on test 

•yipi^s resnlttis axidclpatjBd. 

Discount market 
^ a fairly gidrt- "*«***«■ yester* 

day, credit fdJ -shi^idy bdow 

reoiricemigBs and ibe Baltic (tf 

Engteod aaslsted on a amUl sede. 

7^ h4p MS cHantieBed t* smaB 

paKtaases oC bota.TIreBcnft .Bflls 

and locd anthority tffls'dfrecdy 

from the booses hi need. 

litis was ujiiahlereJ enoogh to 
rdieee the shortage. Money was 
ratiier dow movhtt earlier hi die 
day, J»***««|p* tfw oonses atuacied 
alkde mon^ down at 5} per cent 
aCiier opening in die 5i-6 per cent 

reaon. 

.Cooditioas bdPMne Ysy nmcli 

easier lalier -So -(be- sewico, after 
Ibe bank’s assistance, and dortog 

were foond wfidrin a band 
at 4-41 per cent. There were again 
factore hifiuwwtiig die marker. 
GovwnRiiexR tBebursttpems sub- 
shmtteter eALBCded rereiBie fran»: 
fen to the Esdraqner. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
‘lltfkttntc* IbrkatraleS 

6SSS“ 

ffiS- . 

. BEeertwacbufenieeampwrti* 
lMeeBBcra,wuup«ku8aeu6.l. 

Forward Levels 

.-Nightingale & Co. Limited • 
ireainO'-c!!e S'me; London EC^R-2HP To’’ L'! 63ct St5f>* 

The Over-the-counter Market 

•. Compnny 
. -- - 

' I^" 
PHen 

Gnu 
Ch'se DtT(p) 

yia 
P/B 

a.*' 

tgTfl. 

amis 

.» f V 

V _ 

Airspnoig Ord . ..AS. 

Air^rung 18}% CULS-150 

Armitage & Rhodes . ...36- 

Bardon HIU 150 

Deborah Ord 112. 

Deborah 17i% CULS 224 

Frederick l^ker • 130 

(^rge Blair 147 

Jackson Groip . — 49 

James Btnrou^ 97 

Robert Jenkins 320 

TwinlockOrd ;16 

Twiniock 12% ULS 77 

Unilock HfMngs ' 81 

’Walter Alexander *98 

+1 42 

— 19A 

— *-3^ 

+2 12.0 
r- S.1 

— I7J 

UO 

1S.0 

54). 

611 

27.0 

+1 

—1 

— 12.0 
— 7.0 

.+ 1 6.4 

8.6 9.1 

123 — 

11.7 6J 

84) 102 

4.5 9J) 

7.0 — 

9L5 5.1 

102 53 

102 53 

6.1 85 

8.4 5.4 

iS. ~ 

8.6 10.0' 

6.5 72 

imnai 'amwihE 
KevTirk- ,joepwm.9ar 
Hanna- Attsnm- .Uepra-vw 

AomerfM 
%esise 

Bruwd* 

CopnbSSM 
FM4k(un 
Utbon TftMieare . 
MMirtit -BIMaOedlae 
S5S. ,84SlrSIW 
OGD • 3%^,are 
Fang . • 
SiwkhoM ’ibi^dltC 
Vlonat . .barWottK 

^'owiaiMi Sw*(ipiBn cs donaf). 

4«p*4<» fW mIIK-P*-** "S* 
«c noiib, PrSts ume mimilis. 

S%4%epictf 

IBSepreni 

iSMOWiR esc 

lEMtOrdlae 
IMShdlK 
13irlS%ore SBC 
•MWSadUc 
Mora dim 
ftttgradtsv 
BVa^iegnm 

Gold 

: Mi llkmi: ooi. M-* (» ««“^.Pgr,-Pg; 
SrnvHnnS (per cMni: agnreMnL 

ipaSSSSiK rcBdtel. lUPr^ 

ffiff^mi tsMOhasMfHt. 

Recent Issues 
ABtnmaud S«e 89 Cnv P( (Cr-.' ' 
KMAngW) 

Dft ArlWv XM9 lUW 

Mid soon 
rnmiw Sm SGxft POf Cnv 199388 

DaVanaScimtOM . 

ClDsinr 
mec 

.US 
iSM 
aoh 

AUPnm 
an 

sso*% 
SUB 

X4lMt 
«Ke of 
TeDDD 

ISyfcm^ 
130 

SSpRm-^ 

•y 

noBTS usQga.... 
BoEBmaniPnentt) ^ t 
Com BIB Augl laAl.IBcPttf Id 
MllbUfTlMt) AOf ’ 

I—., price la pirnUiHea ' 5i dmde^ 
• UeueabjUmAer^Xllpad.^-Upsiil.b^ 
puW. B 05 pad 6 iS® e ^ P"*'*.,' 
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Work s^rts 
on new 
cocoa pact 

The executrve comnnnee of 

the Infonradonnl Cocoa Oigani- 

sadon met this week amid 

manours of inqiending negotia¬ 

tions to secure a new world 

cocoa pace. 

Ibe second International 

Cocoa Agreement, under n^ose 

rules the organisation is operat¬ 

ing, expires an 16 months. This 

three-year pact, like its 1973 

predecessor, lias bera oi litde 

2i^ to cocoa importing cotKa- 

tries. This was because its 

economic dauses were unable 

to resmain the recent tn^ 

mce iereis after an acute, 

four-yew world diortage. 

Cocoa agreements were sec tqi 

at a time of glut and were 

aimed at shanng out world 

markets between producere and 

Bcabiliadng prices by 'means of 

a buftm* sto^ Hus seodc was 

(lerised to buy cocoa' from 

markets when prices fell and 

resell it when they rose. In 

theory, this would bwTe been 

fair to botib exporters and 

importers. 

But 85 die shortage set in, 

prices sky-rodeeted out of reach 

of pact’s agreed control 

ranges, 'so thtf pacts were 

operating without being altie to 

control markets. 

While most members of the 

cocoa msanisation ^ee that 

this canmt go op, many still 

are divided on how to go about 
Twybitig the pact an effeedve 

instrument to pratecc both 

growers and users. — AP-Dow 

Jones: 

India to buy 
moce aluminium 

India plans to import 10,000 

tonnes of aluminium in addition 

to the 20.()00 tonnes already 

contracted according to a 

gOYemmenc axmounemnent. 

It said that tbe (SnYeroment 

will soon buy 4,000 tonnes of 

electrical grade alununium rods 

and tonnes of commercial 

grade ingots' ftK* delivery 

between A&y and August. 

Revienving the import orders 

akeaefy contracted, tbe 

announemnent said 10,000 

mrtrmg of alw.Tninaiim ere EXpeC- 

t«l to arrive in April and May. 

dqment will consist of 

3,500 tonnes of electrical con¬ 

ductor ^ade ingots, 1500 

tonnes of electrical grade rods 

and 5,000 tonnes of commercial 

grade ingots. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Barratt Dev margins 
brighter and trend 
likely to continue 
By Ray Maughan 

Margins have started to re* 
cover at Barratt Developmeats 
and the housebuilding group 
ejq>ects the trend to continue 
in the second half of the year 
to end-June next. Ac 7.S 
cent, the return on sales is 
nearly back to the level 
achieved in the July-December 
period of 1976. 

Strong demand has enabled 
Barratt to push prices up by 
around 10 per cent since Sep* 
cember and it is noiv trying to 
introduce a rise of about 2 per 
cent each month. Unless Cov- 
emment action drains the 
supply of mortgages, the ^oup 
can thus expect further sigai& 
cant growth. 

In the first half pre-tax proHts 
climbed by a tenth to £4.00m 
excluding £49,000 against 
£208,000 from land sales. The 
shares put on 6p to 108p. 

The land bank, taking in the 
plots acquir^ in the £3.1m 
James Harrison deal, will sup¬ 

port just over 2^ years work 
at current development levels 
of 10,000 plots each year. Bar- 
ran is not entirely convinced 
that the larger quoted house¬ 
builders must acquire their 
smaller brethren for land bank 
purposes but intends to buy 
selected, prob^ly unquoted, 
compaikies in the areas where it 
is not well' represeoted—West 

' Midlands, So(^ Wales and, 
most important. South Cast. 

The balance sheet position is 
still healthy with overdrafts of 
£19.2m absorbing less than half 
the available bank fadli^. It 
DOW seems that, in addidoD to 
land bank expansion, Barratt 
will make further fmys into 
the comnierdal and industxiai 
property investment field. 

Harrison bought in a central 
Edinburgh office sice vdiere re* 
versions.chis year, will more than 
double the rent roH. A pre-let 
commercial de^opmexic in the 
centre of Newcastle is in the 
final stages of negotiation. 

Simon Eng to take 
in poultry processer 
By 'Michael Clark 

The boards of Simon Engi* 
Tveering, Gordon Johnson- 
Stepheos Holdings and its chief 
sbarehofdm’, die West of Eng- 
lamd Trust have now reached 
agreement for Simon to buy the 
whole of GJ-S. The terms 
arrived at are 24p cash for eadi 
ordinary ^p share in GJ-S. 
This gives GJ-S a mtal value 
of about £1.58m. 

The boards of GJ>S West of 
England and certain odier major 
shareholders in GJ-S have 
already undertaken to accept 
the offer for 4.2m ordim 
shac^ about 64.2 per cent 
the issued capitaL 

Added to this the West of 
England has conditionally 
agreed to buy three of GJ-S’s 
subsidiaries. These are Macias 
Spencer, Woodberry Chiilcott 
and John Vessey. 

Proposals will be put to the 
holers of the £150,000 15 per 

cent convertible unsecured loan 
stock, 1980-84, md the $700,000 
lOi per cent convertible un¬ 
secured loan stock, 1979, of 
GJ-S for their repayment at 
par in tiie event of the o^er 
becoming uocooditional. 

The directors of GJ-S, who 
have been' advi^d by Charter¬ 
house Japhet, consider the offer 
to be fair and reasonable and 
intend to recommend share¬ 
holders to accept the offm, as 
they have, agreed to do for 
their own holdings. 

(^rdon Johnson-Stepfaeos ia 
mgiinTj engaged in the makiog 
of poultry and potdtry by-fXiy 
duet proces^ng eqoapnient. 
Simon's objective wttl oe- to 
stabilize smd later to expand 
its operaticKis so as to estaUish 
a significant British-based 
poultry and meat processmg 
equipment operation cap^Ie of 
holdmg its own against hiter- 
nadooal competition. 

Strong final 
let puts 
Rentokil 
over £8m 
By Our Financial Staff 

Although the reinforced 
pound blunted the overseas 
results of the Rentokil Group, 
it still turned in record profits 
for 1977—as k has' done every 
year since going public in 1969. 

Topping the £8m mark for the 
first om^ pre-tax profits rose 
by 19.3 cent to £8.54m on 
sales 8.6 per cent up at £50.83m. 
Reporting profits 13.3 per cent 
ahead at £4m in the first half, 
the board said it expected the 
second balPs figures to be ax 
least as good as the first's. 

In fiict, the second half was 
25 per cent better than 1976’s 
last six months. . 

A breakdown of the latest 
figures shows that, over the 
year, United Ungdom profits 
rose by 38.5 per cent to £5.58ni, 
vidiile those from overseas fell 
by 5.5 per cent to £2.95in. The 
rise in the exchange rate of 
sterling accounted for the over¬ 
seas redocticKi. Profits for 1976 
wolud have bear £253,000 lower 
at £2.87m, the board explmns, 
had they been trantiated into 
sterling at the same raxes as 
applied to 1977 profits. 

Overseas sales showed little 
improvemenc being up from 
£23.18m to £23.6Sm. The United 
Kingdom sales expanded from 
£23.64m to £27.17nu including 
eaq?otrt8 up from £699,000 to 
£916,000. 

Net (vofits, after tai^ rose 
from £3.52m to £4.17in. But tins 
year there are extraordinary 
terns of £778,000 to be deduaed, 
against crests of £1.12m in 
1976. 

Earnings a share improved 
from 3.73p to 4.41p oefdre 
extraordinary items. Rentokil, 
whi^ is a *‘clo6e** company, 
is IHting its total gross payment 
from 2.18p (adjusted rar scrip 
issue) to 2.44p. The board said 
yesterday that a good start had 
beat made to the current year. 

So, in spite of the strong 
pound, the groop looks likely 
to have another record-breaking 
year in 1978. A pre-tax profit 
of £10m seems probable. Reoto- 
kil, whiefa is 55 per cent owned 
by Sopfaiis Berendsen of Den¬ 
mark, is a specialist in pest 
control, hygiene services, tint 
ber preservation,^ damp proof¬ 
ing and thmrmal insulation. 

Shipstone move to repel N Foods 
Nottingham - based brewery 

James Shipstooe has steppri 
up its effort to r^>el the bi-d 
from Northern FooA. 

In a document sent to %ip- 
stone sharebolders Mr Robert 
Combe. chairm^ strongly 
urges them to reject the offer. 
He goes on to add that his 
board is confident tiiat the 
group will shortly be aUe to 
report record profits for 1977. 

In die context of the bid 
situation, which values Sfaip- 
stone at 300p a share, the 
Treasury has indicated consent 
tn a dividend increase. The 
board las decided to recxm- 
□lead a more-than-douhled final 
dividend of 11.33Sp, mddng a 
total of 14p. 

A revaluation oF properties 
has been commissioned, aid 
prelumnaxy information makes 

clear that this will reveal a 
vast TDOiease in value. 

stock and to provide funds 
inwards financing capital expen¬ 
diture. 

York Waterworks* 
£500,000 issue 

York Waterworks Company 
lias arranged an issue of 
i300,C00 11 per cent redeem¬ 
able debenture stock, 1986, at 
j price of £98. The placing Srice is payable as to £25 on 

larch 13, with the balance on 
May 11. Interest on the stock 
if payable every six montiis on 
Tanuaxy 2 and July 1 with the 
first payment of £1.95 due next 
Fuly. 

Tbe stock is redeemable at 
par on June 30, 1986. Proceeds 
of tiie issue will be used - to 
redeem £150,000 of 3.1S per 
cent redeemable preference 

Another peak likely 
for Saat(^ & Saatchi 

**At this stage, it would be 
reasonable to expea 1978 to be 
uiother record year for the 
company This is tiie cheerful 
comment from Mr Kenneth 
GiU, cfaatnnaQ of Saatchi and 
Saatchi Co, whiefa is the bold¬ 
ing ocMnpany of Saatchi and 
Saatdii Compton, Britain’s 
largest quoted advotisoig 
agency. The board looks for¬ 
ward wi'Gh enchnsiasm to a year 
of.coodnued expansion in the 
main agency bosiness, ** as well 
as to the pursuit of tbe many 
good piospeos for growth in 
and around our industiy”. 

International 

Reed doing 
w ell i n 
Australia 

Sydney.—Reed Consolidated 
lodustries, a subsidiary of Reed 
Intemationai, had a 28.5 per 
cent increase in profits after 
tax to a record 5A7.4m in the 
year to December 31. last. 

Althou^ the British Parent 
has experienced severe prob¬ 
lems in Canada, the Australian 
operations saw sales rise by 6.7 
per cent to $A224m during the 
veer. This compared with 
$A210m in 1976. 

Pre-tax profits rose by 92 per 
cent to SAllm from SAlOm. 
The final dividend goes up 
from six to eight cents per 
stock unit. 

Reed Consolidated holds 
interests in a wde range of 
paper-related industries in 
Australia, including a book 
division, a mail order business 
and building materials. The 
parent owns 81 cent of the 
group, which is quoted in 
Sydney and Melbourne. 

Pakhoed retreats 
Rotterdam.—^The Dutch inter¬ 

national oil handling, transport 
and property grom> Pakhoed 
Holding anoounced that 1977 
nrofics after tax amounted to 
F13.9-m (about £933,000) com¬ 
pared with F143,092,000 (about 
£10.3m) for 1976. 

The downturn reflected a 
big setback in the Paktank 
tank storage division. More- 
nver taxes, and extraordina^ 
charges were higher titan in 
1976. The net profit will be 
added to the reserve. The 
supervisory board has approved 
this decision. This means chat 
rliere are no profits available 
for the declaration of a 
cividend.—UNS. 

La Rinascente loss 
Milan.—^La Rinascente, one 

of the largest Italian cbaia seme 
groups, reported a loss of Lire 
4.9 biltioo for 1977, up from 
2.7 billion. The board attributed 
the loss to slackened demand 
aj^ rising costs. 

The group said that total 
sales amounted to Lire 663.5 
billion, on increase of 17.5 per 
ceot. La Rioasceote is con¬ 
trolled by Istituco Finanziario 
Industriale (IFI), the bolding 
company of FiaL Last year '.it 
took Over Italian-based chain 
stores of the United States 
Peitnsv group.—AP-Dow Jones. 

Baaco di Roma decides 
on capital increase 

The Italian state-owned 
Banco dl Roma tas decided to 
raise its registered capital to 
70,000m lire from 40,00am lire. 

The. board of the bank has 
ruled dtat a share of the capital 
increase, roughly equal to 
20,000m lire will be Free, and 
that the remaining 10,000m lire 
will be made on payment. For 
the operation on payment Banco 
di Roma is to issue two million . 
shares of ^000 par value, which 
will be ofxmvd a$ an option to 
shareholders in the ratio of one 
new share for every four now 
held. The operation on a free 
basis will be achieved through 
die issue of four million shares 
which are to be distributed to 
dareholders in the radon of 
one new share for every two 
now held. 

Also, the three other major 
state banks—the Banca Com- 
merciale, die Credito Icaliano 
and the Banco di Santo Spirito 
—were also expect^ to decide 
On capital increases along the 
lines decided -ipon by Banco 
di Romo—that is two thir^ 
free, and one third on payment. 

Credito Icaliano is known to 
be planning an increase of its 
re&stered capital to 80,000m 
lire from 45,00(hn lire, while 
Banca Commerciale would raise 
ics capita] to 100,000!m lire from 
60,000m lire. 

The expectation of free, 
capital operations have taken 
pnees or bank issues sharp^ 
higher on cfae Milan stock mar¬ 
ket in tiiie past few days,—AP- 
Dow Jones, 

Busmess appoiatments 

New chairman for Clerical, 
Medical Assurance 

Mr Douglas Morpeth win suc¬ 
ceed Sir Robert Black as chalrmaa 
of Clerical. Medical and General 
Life' ABSurauce Society after die 
Society's annual general meeting 
on May 10. Sir Robert is retiring. 

Sir Ricbad. Young wfll become 
depoty ctaainnaB of Booscy Ic 
Hawkes on May 1. Mr Alan Clap- 
ham, group chief exeentive, is 
retiring next year and is to be 
succeeded fay Mr Antireny Kilby. 
Mr Clapbam remains ao executive 
director. Mr Dennis GHlard 
becomes director of market deve- 
lopmem. Mr Geoffrey Cox 
becomes mana^og director of 
Boosey & Hawkes (Musical 
Instruaeats) Ltd, wbile Mr Gil* 
lard remains chairman. Mr Robert 
Grant is to be managing director 
of Boose>' & Hawkes (Blectronics). 

As a result of the rccenr agree¬ 
ment to set up a Lynx helicopter 
production IhK in Egypt, Westiaml 
Helieopters has made appotsonents 
to tbe board of the newly-formed 
.Arab British Helicopter Co. Mr 
A. V. If. Reed becomes non- 
esecudve vice-chairman and 
remains commercial director of 
Wesdand Belicoptets. Mr B. Bax¬ 
ter, fonnerly ivorks director ac 
WestlaiKl Hdicopters, becomes 
tnana^S tUrector of Arab British 
Helicopter. 

Mr Bernard Conlby becomes a 
director of Barclays Merchant 
Bank from April 1. 

Mr N. F. Oppeahefaner has bees 
appointed a director of Dc Beers 
ConsolidaM Mines. 

Mr M. C. Swift, d^nty secre¬ 
tary of the British Bankers* 
Assodation, will be secrecary- 
generaJ from June 1. He will 
succeed Mr R. K. C. Giddiogs, 
who is rscirhr;. 

Mr R. G. C. Pummell and Mr 
A. Vf. Frost become additionel 
directors of C. B. Heath (Latin 
America) from ApriT 1. 

Mr R. Mf. McNealy Junior has 
joioted the board of AMP Inc. 

Mr C. A. Keeley and Mr A. P. 
Simoalan have been appointed 
directMS'Of and International 
XmsL 

Mr Bill Stinger has Joined the 
board of Carrenis of Northeni 
land. 

Mr Henry Krocb, deputy chair- 
-man and chief executive of AB 
Electronic .Products Group, has 
been elected president of the 
European Electronic Components 
Manufacturers Araodacioa. 

Mr Dstnond Flynn has been 
appointed a director of Rowbotham 
(Reinsurance). 

Mr J. S. F. Pode has beea elec¬ 
ted to the board ol Wilson, 
Smitbett and Cepe. 

Mr R. E. Bridges Joins the board 
of Lewis and Peat (Metals). 

Dr Derek Bitby bas Joined the 
main board of Geest Computer 
Sendees and becomes managing 
director of Cambridge Computer 
Services. 

Mr Laurence Don, managfng 
director of Bejam, bas been made 
depoty chaiemaa and joint man¬ 
age director. Mr A. William 
Perry becomes Joint managiim 
director and Mr John Ednards 
jirins the bo^ as fuiance direaor. 

Mr L. Berry atuf Dr H. Watson 
have joined.the board of Bawker 
Siddeley Diesels. 

Mr Dennis Freema has gone on 
to the min board of P. Lrincr & 
Sons. 

Mr H. Albarraque ha.s become 
a director of Beralt Tin and 
Wolfram. 
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Home Office 

The Police Co^llege, 
Bramshlil 

TEMPORARY 
TUTOR 

ThwB is a lemporary vaeaney tor a (ull-timc.Tutor at. 
ihc Polica College. BrarnshHI riouee. Basingeroke. 
Hsoipshira. it is anilcipaiad .Jhet the appoiimnant 
would in (or 8 months m the Sis tnsanee. - 
The Poftoe Conegvis the centre o( higher oaittine tor 
porica loicBsin England and Wales and aalso attended 
by offietn from other pana of the United Kingdm 
and front overseas. The academic stuefies cover a wide 
range at todtl ' studies including gowsmmeft& 
soctology. psvchology. econortws a^ ihtnmerionai 
affairs. The suceosshil eartdidaie should he e 
spedalis in cnminotogY, arrd a quakdeanon attd 
partieutar intereac in iurispnnfsnee would be an 
advanuge. He or she wiu be eirpMCted lo taka |>art as 
a (uter and s'^icate diiaetor in the general insinio- 
tioiuf wrk of the CoKega whicdi has art inereacinghf 
irTttr.diadpi)nBrv character,'Tutors are tbsponsiWe to - 
the Dean of Aeademte Studies and work under the 
immadiaie dueetron of Bw Academic Directore of the 
various courses. 
The salwy scale for. due grade, indudittg 1976 end 
1977 pay supplemema «s £419d-f B7S1 a year. 

.The successful carulidate will be especied to take pp 
pestassoon espossible. 
ApprtcaUons, giving (uR dstarls of qualificatiora and 
essence/ tirgether with the mines..end addresses 
el 2 rafstoes. should be sent to Mis M. Wanen. 
Hooffl 217. Wi'roingan Houae, 19/30 Afoad naea;. 
London WCI6 7EA not later than Slel March 1978. 

Department of the Environment, 
London 

Assistant Inspectors 
of 

Ancient Monuments 
. . . to bs concerned ‘ witir the archaeoloffy, hlstoiy 
and a^itecturg of sites, and buildinge of Ml periods 
from the earliest times to the 19th century. The work 
involves making inspections to identify those which 
need to be preserved, investigated -or restored. 
Negotiations with owners, occupiers, local authorities 
and developers are frequently involved. 

Candidates must already have a degree with 1st or 
2nd dass honours or a post-graduate degree or 
equivalent quaTrfication. and some knowledge of the 
genera] ardiaaological and historical background of 
sites, monuments and buildings from the Neolithic 
period to the industrial Revolution. They must also 
have ar enthusiasm lor archaeolpgy preferably vrith 
a special interest in a particular branch. A knowledge 
of Church "archaeology advantageous. . 

Starting sdary may be above the minimum of - the , 
range £a,33(^£4.885. Promotion prospects. Non- 
contributory pension scheme. - • t. 

For furtiier details and an application form (to be 
returned by 5 April, .1978) write to Civil Service 
Commission. Alencon Unk, Basingstoke, Hants RG21 
1JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours). 
Please quote ref. 0/9760.- 

ARCHITECTURAL 
R Sefferl and Partners wish lo recniit a Ubrar^ to .work in thdr C^al 

oBces 

Responsibilities will include: . j _ 

(1) TTw collection, organization and presentation of visual and writtm rriatiMaf. 

(2) The establishment of a delaiied intofmation library and an m h^usernMorf 

system. 

(3) Thl organisation enlargement and-updating ol the Office and-J^. Manaai^': 

Applicants should be self’mativrtng and must have experience-in-tiie.'G«h- 

struction industry. — 

Excellent salary will be commensurate with experience for this.permanent^ 
position. Fringe benefits in«ude optional pension scheme, anriual bonus end ; 

luncheon vouchers. 

Please wrfte wffb a brief c.v. to Mr 6. J. Newby, A Seifert and Partnei^», 

Lion Square, WC1. ' . : : v . . : 

Scottish Television has on immeefidte vocancy for;a: 

DESIGNER 
Applicants must be fully experienced in designing 
for teievision. ACTT Teims and Conditions will apply. 
Please apply In writing, stating age and experience:^ 
to;—. 

The -Personnel Department 

sconisttT€UVisiON: limited 
Cowcaddens 

GLASGOW G2 3 PR 

::‘iT 

Here is the Chance 
... to join an international organisation of 
work contractors associated with commerce 
and industry. If you have... 

* sense of humour 
* current office experience 
* ability to communicate clearly 
* experienced job responsibility 

Aged early to mid 20s with a mature per- 
sonality, ring me now for more details. Anna ' 
Clayter, 01-930 0041. ■ 

mNpmm 

A BANKER TO BE 
Carve » UUwvvUab oreer 

oukins f«m aac cH y«ur 
• O A • levtla in ttie 
acltlng wofW oC Ini^ 
TtatlMUil Ombcc. WUa IradlPa 
MwWwAt Sana wUi provide 
vlgoraua ireinMgjilvia nur- 
iber itvdy oppomeuw. Tlie 

' ■ Mend Tar Hi* jnarj- perfcct — j’—j: 
agemetit smrar. Ago IT. X9. 
Satorv {3.790. 

CALL MR. A. TRACEY 
637 9922 

PRIME APPOIHTMEMT5 . 
{RvanUniaat Sonrietf) 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 

(COMMERCIAL) 

A SRUan or Uie Lcoal 
Baruneni handling U^daQOM 
required a caMtito. coondoil 

lu hanoiv carr''- 
wondenev and (deohone In- 
oulrtoa. Seme leva) nperienc^ 
mas he ad^-anUgcous—Vul sol 
09 Vnponant an ahtllty lo 
wrlie In concise EnglUh 
wttlcn will be icsiadi and acl 
didalwly In a hectic attno- 
apboK. Age mdfr 30. 

SOLUV £2.700 lo SS,30Q W 
•tart according to ave an eijr 
notenee. 4 wcoha holiday * 
many oihvr benelUs. 

Please appW to 
Misi S. D, Oarcls 

NATIONAL 
house-building 

COUNCIL 

S8 Pmiand Pl-ice. UmdoA 
nlA 4BU 

or toieohone 387 TJOl 

A REWARDING 
CAREER IN 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

we enn alTW j-pu the sopor- 
nm'V to achieve hloh eamlnav 
cany on In rotiP corccr 
ica.ooa.£s.ooo m yoor nrst 
VPir Is not onraaUsUc i and 
sBilsCacUon which Is hard lo 
maiA. 
If yoo'rc aged beiwcea 2& and 

and arc suecesalol In what¬ 
ever yoo'rc doino at present 
cooio to ihe ChnrchUl Uotol. 
Poronaa Square. Londsn. w.l. 
on inursday. oih Mondi be¬ 
iwcea a p.m. and 8 p.oi. to 
diacuM wlUi David Mlchard 
the carver opponunlUca ana 
financial rewarda of being 
asaodated with Hitt Suoaci 
Life. Or If you can't.ntahe it 
telephone him on OX-83V 
lOia. 

■OOKKS«FSR/ACeOUtrr«HT. JH- 
W.^^cvreecnianee ClUr onira 
of URK- U.S i.e. nend^ lonreoiie 
la be roanonvlble lor a complete 
aei ol books. P. A i. siai^ 
menu. P.A.Y E., c4e ; mu*l be 
cou^vneed in inuitl-euvrcncv 

■ " 'Kl am acGounUng: lo cn.auil and priLs. 
^^onlea Unive. RacraiUneot 
Consttitonu. 83n o.>t3. 

S4.oeo P.A.—A leading H«lgrav)a 
rumi^hlng ahowrouiu reqolres a 
hlohly (>-ii>encneed i4.-i«jn to 
nienaoo Ihe ornev adndnLiifwUoii. 
WooM Mill a mature pa-rson > no - 
tafera a iirtde in mullctfoua .o'lUe 
roKUne. pleasant wonUivi kdr- 
roundltiQs. —Call 01-233 b'TT'^. 

SBLLtHO NATURE'S Scuhllum. 
Small coneestloa wUhin Harroils 

- roouirvs inielUgcnt aaauuni la 
holB In veUlno beauiLlul mlariSJ 
and fquU aneeuaeA5,.~^3l-85V 
SS5S. 

QUA'VSrOE RESTAURANT on aoUlb 
ooasi tooU fer csterpruinu vounlo 
lo help oui with o viotv la eyen- 
lual innnageaicnt pMiiton. Pro- 
-dona , caieriiw_E»gtirtrrK'!_ no* 
oaaenutl. Ba-t u6^ R. Tliu Timn> 

CAPABLE EHEftOETIC S.il«i Prrtnp 
tor high riam hohUnu ahow-oo*H. 
w.J. Coorf’sslary n-ti- 
9 11*1. '':;cB!iPin ^ro,r*r.w, rtwir 
:•»«* .'s'in,. Mr. Oa iib^i-'. 

Fund-Raisdng 
& Publicity Officer 

Ibe Hanover Housing Associatiem require 
a fi rst-class, fiill-time Fund-Raising and 
Publicity Officerwithexperienceszidaprovea 
record of success. ' 

The .^ociationis one of the la^st builders 
of pui-pose-built accommodation forthe elderly 
throughput England, Scotland and Wales, 
and curi’ently has over 6,000 units either 
completed or under construction. 

This is a challengingand rewardingj'ob for a * 
man or woman with personality and imagination 

Please write, with full details, to: 

W.N. BoTt,BSc., FRICS,PSVA, 
75 Grosvenor Street, ItODdoa, 
WIXOJB 

PENSION MANAGER 
Tbe Doily Telegrdpb Limiied U seektog ■ Manager For its 
self-administered PeasiOD Sebemes. 
This indepeodeot CtKopany, based in Fleet Street, bas 
about 3.WPU empibyccs and decs not ietend to rantract-out 
of tbe Dcw Sate Pension Scheme in April. . 
There is a small deparunent deMiog witb the maiatenaiice 
of records, tbe calculation of benefits, and tbe pr^faratkm 
of Financial and statistical reports for the Trustees and 
Management. 
The successful applicant (male or Female) wiU be respon¬ 
sible to the Trustees for tbe admioistracioD and nionlng 
ot the present schemes and any future improved sebemes. 
Be or kbe will be required to advise and assist tbe Board 
of Maoageoem on matters of pension policy. 
This is a senior appoiMBieDt and the sMaiy will be attrac¬ 
tive for tbe pecson witb the relative expmeoce. 

Please apply In writing ^ving foil details- of quMiflcatioas 
and career to dote, including current salary, to:— 

Tbe Company Secretary 

Sailn (JTrle^rapIi 
135 Fleet Street, London EC4F 4BL 

DO YOU CARE ABOUT 

OHiLDREN IN MEED ? 

The Nabonal Children's Home which is Britain's largest 
residenlial children's charity and who araiualty care 
for S.000 children wish to appoint a number' of 
additional 

APPEALS REPRESENTATIVES 
These people will be the vitaf link between the 

organisation and its many voluntary helpera. They -Will 
be required to organise National Collections at the- 
iocal level-^rganlae fund raising events, and be eon- 
tident public breakers. 
The hours are Tong, the work hard, but tremendous 
job salisfeetioo is assured. Adequate salary plus, car 
forcer allowance). 
The NCH is. a Methodist -Foundation and--seeks 
applicants committed to the Christian Way of Life, 
Send lor fuH details and' an applieatton form: The 
Appeals Seerelary (Dept, T), The-NCH, 85 Highbury 
Park. London Ns 1UD. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE^ 
GREENWICH 

Senior Lecturer 
... to join the'Department of History and Intemaboasl 
Affairs and specialise in teaching strategic studies dt. 
naval. history or economics, mainly to Royal Naval-- 
Offic^ The work includes lecturing to a number Qf-:j 
professional and educational courses, tutorial sups^-< 
vision, inwlvement in simulations and projects. • TIW|,. 
will be oppt>TfuT>>ties for person^ research' 

Candidates (aged at least 25) should normally have s 
relevant degree with 1st or 2nd class honours (or 
equivalent) and teaching experience at secondarY'.,! 
adult or tertiary level. Some interest in dub^ary'' 
subjects such as fntematfonaf faw, ihterrialional; 
relations - theory or • decision- theory desirable.'. 

Starting salary will be within the range. £4,980-£6.^.;^ 
Promotion prospects. Non-contributory ~ pensrdn." 
scheme. Accommodation may be available for. a angto 
person. 

For full details and an application forrri (to'be'i^fn^-:... 
by 3 April.'1978) write to Civil Service Co'mmissiioqt^li 
Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants, R621 UB; or lelw'.T'^ 
phone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering senner ' 
operates outside office hours); Please quote <3/97fiXr-.- 

■•L 4.*?* 

Actuarial Sturient 
Unilever Urnited have a vacancy In their 
Central Penmons Department foran 
aiAuarial studenL This is m) opportunity to 
^n a small team worldng on a vride rarrge 
or actuarfet and r^ated problems in the 
mtemational pensions area: Applicants 
should be in their early bventies and should 
wsstadying fbrihe Group A examinations.' 
One day a week is avaliablf for study leave. 

Careerprospeclsareexcenentferthe rmht 
person, as are starting salary and otfier 
benefits. 

W"* appfy in writing to: 

wphne Salmoa Staff Department 
UnOever Limited, Unilever Hou^ 
London EC4P4BQ 

A CAREER IK 
ADVERTISING . . -.i'. - -.iw*- 

Tbe marketinc di 
:e a keen 

division of--a top NeT^aper 
young.person to 'work vridrin- 
narkedng/sales section.' .Bssena^^; 

v^Id Uke . yuwg. person to ■work v. 
advertising and markeang/sales section.' .Bssentist 
qualities' are decerniination,. energy,- good 'persowwtf 
and sound etbirational qualifications. An' interest 
Mmmenaal background b an advantage. Salary £3,00? 
plus ear and many other benefits. Age 21-F. 

Calf Mr. M. Etundell-Joiies 
©7 9922 ■ ■ ' ’ ■ 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS (Recnuoiiert 
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i^jOOO^ ApMmtments 

Wffc in 

S'^.r s., 
“ V 

i-' 

bitmKrtx^ 
£iS.Sk+G^+Bdiidns 

!*c O-.-i 

e».; 

a-? 

Af&inwd.ahdsucce^fti!^up Is miking two important London 
>as^ appi^ntments. Cnrantly pperatlopa) In over 140 countn'es, 

' '-'r hey enjoy m^or shares of ibe North American, European and 
>. IcandinaWanMarkets. 

^ t Wide ranslng i^ponsibiTitin IncKrde the creation and develop- 
nent of new p^uct ideas. h£c^ on wodd mailcet research of your 

- / -?\iwnlnstiga&on.Youvin'havetheconvlotionandabiiitytoseilyour 
^.'ieas to senior managenieht and enjoy entrepreneurial creative 

liinking. 
Women and Men 25^ preferably graduates, with 2/S years 

'Successful consumer product management, Ideally with an under- 
fending of marketing to chifdren,'will benMIt fix)ni>— 

i^ary: ^.SK, Compw Car, BUPA, non-contrtbutory pension 
life assurance seftemejisfocatlon expenses ^ within a growth 

vith. an abundance of care^ prospects. Call now 
sazf hi eonffdenee qooSng Ref. 204, or write to us af: 

Hotis^ 60/66 Wardour Streep London, W.1. 

im 

*s^&iTiaike^g lesourdng' 

. The Consumer and Adverdsiag Division 

of a large Ipteniational Company 

• whose offices are in London (Holborn) 

requires a . 

MARKET RESEARCH 
EXECUTIVE 

The work involves the organisation of ft variety of 
market research projects from the inidnl sta» .to 
the fUtaS preeentttaoa/report, on a wfirid<^ride oasis. 
Some tra^ is iavolr^. 
The successful appti^t is likely to be a graduate 
wid 23 yeeris experience of coBSumer market 
research, and able to ounmuaicate wHh people ac 
all levels. Langi^es are an asset, but nor esscnuai 
Attracdve salary, excellent «»didoQs of service 
uiid benefits. 

Please vrrite or telephone for application form to:— 

Mr. D. R. D. Paztsett, 

2 Charterhouse Street, 
London ECIN 6RS. 

Telephone: 01-353 1577 

mj 

ced > jCT...,, 

: snc 

men! 

Chan 

The 

BRiTISH^SbViET 
HAMPER OF COMMERCE 

rcellent opportunity to become 'directly inralved 

>asin0 exports. The Chamber is seeking a Russian 

iQ executive with export, experience to work 

in London, then fater permanerithf >n Moscow. 

V;:^ by arrangement according, to aoqtenence and 

Rations. 

oiftten replies in confidence to' Executive Director, 

Scrivener, giving fun c,v,i family drcumstances. 

|on, etc. ' 

t LOWNDES STREET, LONDON SW1X SET 

ce 

BERMUDA 
REINSURANCE UNDERWRITER 

CIRCA $40,000 per annum. TAX FREE - 
Our PrineipaiB, om e( Iha taQuat and moat nspucted Srsking 
Hobaia/aeonclM in' the «er1d, wish to .appoint • Non-Marina 
Rtinauiaqca UnOaiwilMr to fhair last anpaiidlns eperaSon in 
Banwida. Thia nawly. eraated axaeutWa post offan abova avaraoo 
praapada as mail aa a hlplily attiaeUva Ineonia aa Indlcalad. Tba 
Mau appflfiant atiould tisva bad a numbar of yearn “tront Hna " 
Raifiauranea undatwrUIng axparlanee (Inward and Outward) with 
a Lloyd's Syndicata or laadlno Company and ba aeknowladgad aa 
a pafMfl widi ablUfy and of good atuiding fai London UartM tarma. 
Aga graup SO/SS yaan. 
Fw a dnsmalon tn confldanea contaoi: 

CMftrsrcmER eAiwes, 
Aaaonlaia IHraetor, 
Inawanca Pttaoonal SalaailM. 
UmIMd, 
Upyd'j Avamia Houaa, 
ft Uayd'a Awamw, 
LONDON ECSN 3ES 

GROUP y Talaptaana 01-4S1 Sill 

«!?G 

tfs-f Vt 

.tCbC-" 

»r 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
SHIPPING AND FORWARDING 

LONDON BRIDGE 

Computer reoenay trctagled. Satery acoyrdlag .to 

Hice and gueifflcations. ApidicudX aqald a^ify 
rtng detadia of age, azpsieaice and ftanna] 

s eaikuttf/aqy eo..^w..sOU(;En^ .‘vb . ' 

MANPOI^ 

niBODOBE dUinniAiMS- Awn COURANY 

Reference 36 

li St. BAiBibi*i-lerGrand, Loadaii, ECIA 4£J. 

Qualified 
Accountant 

PossIMirty for' a Qualified Accountant to join an 
expanding Steel Company with offices In Maytarr. 

A working knowledge of one' or more European lery* 
guages. would bs M advantage vritti Greek dewr^e 
but ;nai esserrtaQ.'This position offers pos^lifies for 
adwanoenmit. 

Pleade send CV and stat^^ary reqwred to; 
BOX 0770 K. THE TIMES 

'Genasl%^cks 
at NAVAL 

GREEN'.ViCH 

ALTON STREET 

i|Ar LeCtUfPfBRY COMPANY 

• ndon, S.W.3 

•-r-rv?' 

jS. ’ • 
-wr*' 
‘■t-» 9.- 

ji-4i ■.»• 
p»- - • 

0f'f 

. :• ‘ 

r ■ iweda ‘ a" M^t, 
■Je and mwtpwMc pm- 
9 m oar prodoeuan 

• i; comnoft aatwa end 
-■ dmaN ara eejioiMai i 
.h 9oa tbo iwat. 

wcNb tiMldMr per 
L¥$. 

.ZS.OOO4 
■: 01-589 0777 
ask foe Rory 

DDSIREAL 

BLATTONS 

s-aaitli ORWer wMi 
of tufranea poo- 

eonoettn taraabitaie 
o write for leedma 

. mwacwOon OMd bp 
zelutaas aiNctaaata. 
■asm ba bH* to 

' dciv ead ecnetsNar.' 
. Miy wUhla Aw tonge 
. £6.200 B.a- Ptas' A 

’'’i. W’» Me. ftPBMn 
iroiii: 

AnpU. ' . . 
pACa SESVTCSS. 

at poctiutd atnet. 
wa. (Ol-SBO 06SS.) 

<11 

:efx[Onal 

l^iSONALlTY 

‘ L rw ^ nesMe Aia com- 
* Jm. EMiertaaue of 

' Ami aeUina en- 
Ban exGepUoaal per^ 
«laa of tusrttp. m- 
..'An nqiStbo. rea 

. cndidatta m «poet 
iMioiL te the MNrd.' 

.. oT^BT.OOO npwanla 
" ' .. KHNted. 

sptr ' 10 WJS.A.S. - 
It CeoauItattO. *na- 

. oee, M^icn street. 
Essex, or 

iS*'' 

*p' 

rCAHONAL 
.BLESmRS. 

. Jdatha op 
.•Mvn. Books-an 
I Ana JtS to^ OnUhad 

- -i. wMe -renee 
InvalveraeM. 

ms. ioiow- 
_ end', pn- 

so AlbaftoBMe' 
w.i. • • 

.INC comspon- 
K. 208. probaMyJ A * 
romd with ecperienea 
ant Stoats. E.c,3. 

nios Bxeeaant bm^ 
, Iwher |10 
.C.2. W. 01-856 
^opiai saw. 10 ojn.- 

a BOOKSHOP, 0am- 
: Hiairrt pMt-t«na aa- 
S daya w — 
pfivui aK sow, ■ 

' -36 minlred Hotel. 
‘ v 'RiaeMs. Fan tram;- 
. mtve aattfy.—0734 

LEGAL APPOINXlfSnS | DNEVESSITYArPOINTlDENTS 

ALANCATb Leni Staff, the ypactM 
M ceiiBtdaiue to ina wr ^Wiaieii. 
omr a coaOdniuil -amwe te 
wulqyen eba staff at aB lesMa. 
TiMpaaas Far. amouiutws -w 
wato te aua Rotnicff.^ Mi« 
nerhiiei orSff Gsm.^01-406 
'ESol. at 6 <3r«M gesen SL; Lea- 
don. W.C.2 (off KItiatwasn. 

PVBUC Afto EDUCATIONAL 
APPOSNlUeNTS 

THE MANCHESTER 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL . 
MandheatB’ OKT 

-Thero -wtu lw eocanidM tn S«e^ 
loeiw. 1978 - for woD-aoeO- 

. ftsd epectelwe tameble el 
teeeWng « AH' lewA In; 

(A> MATWBMimCS; 
(b> HESToey. wNh poLmes 
te Adoineed and ScbolmsMp 
jaasdafe.. . ' - 

'Acplkattoas. wUli' fan 
eanoaian-sttM awi the aenwe 
of two __p»eald bo 
■iliiTrnea,il 10 «1m St' 
as soon a* peasiblo. 

UmoON ■. TUTDRIAL- COLLBOl 
feuuliaa fan end owMbmo tuma 
In an soMocta. BapeeliDy maths 
^d^^ence.’ Box 076S K, *nw 

PitilwmL for Tatertat Con«a«. 
cenml London, ronured boeln- 
idne Aoa./Sa^ -76. Apeucaaa 

-soimblp -qnujtiod - And . ofoM. 
weed::—Applp to Bex 0895 K. 
^0 Urniw. 

UNIVERSITY APPOXNIMENTS 

Unxversity Of Durham 
OEPARTblPtT OF 

MATHEMATICS 

POSTDOCTORAL SENIOR 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

IN ELEBAENTARY 
. PARTICLE THEORY 

. AptaicaUona «fo ttiwtea-fer 
riw above peat. uuWo from 
1 oeirtv. 197B. for two 

. 'seara. llto snccassful nadi- 
Me wUl weric ww nefessw 
ST 5. Seubva on ^ Qiune 
Media of Hadrona. - PaxUaiWr 
tepleo of bitoMt at.presam 

. an xDotbods of eenfinemeat 
AM the eeinilatton of deep 
taelasuc KrtiOure fniMem. 

Mtlal. aalaiT Nt the mpo 
fi3.3S&%5J61 per annum on 
Natteaal JteaeHdt Range lA 
pbw Mparniiaimtlen, 

AppUaUens (3 
nanmg S iwcaea. * BbeiiM be 
saanEgr Si Merffi, 19TS. m. 
tba krgiatzw end Seente*. 
Sdeoce lAbensertee. Sowh 

. Ropd,' Durliam mil Sim.- from 
whom' fordur paMlenlara map 
be obtalBod.. 

.Uaivmty «f Combridge; 

'AwOdHttrii ere Uivitod for a 
Umvtnlip. 

ASSISTANT 
- IBC'HJRESSIP 

m Gormb at (be Fbeim^ of 
Modem ' aM- 'Madlevai Lea- 
auapes to_Mld office fooUk 1 
October 1976.' ■ 

The ''snceeufHl' cemUdate 
. wSobe expcclea to tmai 

mam mnetNie. ^bsm and eo 
jgrotnpa of the 

appoiaimeM vtfl. ibe anV • 
tod to. the Staentea - and 
(Mbuncea ot the UDlTenffp 
and wltl be M ttitoe ‘peen to' 
fliat btannee.. 

The scale of penatonablo ett- 
Batda.-Jtar.A UumhuprAasln- 
am.'l.eotBnr' la BS.54T, rtstag '. 
W nor 'anniiBl laBWbtaiU to 
£A;405. - 

AppaoKena . (ten. .«o^l 
'trwi'.names, of -twe-or lUos 
ivftfvea dhemld be sent to Hie 

assgeVi^#2^, 
Medeni- tpd VtidSiw loan- 

4—..-*15!!“"^ PDA' bp. a 

UER 
NORWICH 

CHAIR IN 
ACCOUNTANCY 

Appaeuiona axe Inoitad for the 
aewff wtabllMwd. poet or 
foMor of JtonoawBtv. Tha 
poat attsaa ffsm Uw umw* 

dectoUm w inuedtace a 
loH In Boceoat- 

ndiiit OB too Profoseonel aeaio 
&IM6hG93w (tmdor review) 
pMb U68 boBcflu and wtH be 
tmatrie (rora 1 OcteKe-. 1978. 
w as soon as poaetble tberw.. 
iS5Hi,amms (eoe cepr only) 
nnna the namai of twee pv> 
sens to wtnni iwtennce ■ may 
be made, ebeold be ledsM with 
^ •^*•^382: 

wbom farther perttCBtors nuv 
fer^^'NrroSSfolW rA|i«fi jpq tsaoed. tn neiiuBe 
three reiereea sea are pwtiw- 
iarW reeaenad to elve enbr ae 
iBBMS w ihoae wno can tirane. 
dlateto be appraadhed. 

University cC ResN&ig - 

iECrURBSHIP IN 
GEOGRAPHY 

AppDcaUons are invited tor « 
Leeimealilp tn Rnrntn Gaoq- 
lapttf. CaxtoidatM eboold be 
braadly ptofletaB in Location 
THeetv~ asd In ennpumflona] 

• aspeev: to addlttoo thep ihooid 
have intareats to one of nibea 
Wfetaias theoxr; na.rtonai 
rMoinoes develMment: hlaton- 
cai geogiwpnx: poBdeal aew- 
x»bp; ' pUauUn with spedll 
TMbrcnce to Eorope or the 
•nitod vortd. 

The apsotoanenc wHl dMe 
from Oetooer 1. 1978. . 

nmher bttennatton may W 
ebutned ffem tor Rmww 
rRoam. aid. 'WtdteloUtdia- 
Honwt. The Ualvwslip. AVnKe. 
jmights- Peadtoe RC6 2M. te 
whom appUeattoie ahonU, M 
recetveif not later toon Aprtt' 7. 
1978. 

Univ^sity of Durban 
CHAIR OF ENGLISH 

LANGUAGE 
' APPlieatiou en UiTbed for a 

C&Km ^ EHCUSH LAN¬ 
GUAGE in the bepetiment of 

. Enalleb Stodles Pan, l.October 
1978. Pratrrenee wUl be given 
to eandldam wbOM epeclBl 
taneresta Inehtdo the rilatoiT or 
mngilage. acnuuiUca. or die oh 

'.or langtiage as a Uleniy 
' medlton. . ' 
‘ Tbe npolniitwnt will be made 
-BB the Profeeaorial^ Mlaay 
■cale together with the naual StoHoa ananganmie. . 

ppUaUona toiree cepteai. m- 
emotog toe ninies of tnno 
rofafMB, most be sobmlned not 
later than Monday.. .5 AMI 
19T8 to the Reglatxar and s5o- 
Ktaiy. Old Shin Haft, Doilim 
Zifn SUP frtvB ndion tarthfr 
poiUcalan may be- Obutoed. 
i&iiadatai pnttida too BritlMt 

need sntait one copy 

Uoiviersicy oi Brisccl . 

AppUewNoBS an tovUed for 
.toe post of 

- LECTURER IN THE 
•FACULTY LAW 

.tenabto.bwi l< I9m 
or ftram aacb othw date u S. agreed. The UtdreteKp wfu 

^rasM to rec^ aptoK 
'.atlens ftmn candlnua^ with- 
Intereau bi. a«r lae^ ot law. 

.SalaiT wtthin toe range cS.o^ 
B6,(a»S per annnin' innder 
revlewi.' Fanho* nanieulara 
n»r be oMsinod tor 
Seeniarp. vuverMty of Kto- 

-iQli Senate gpiiae. BrhMMB 

3978. Pliaae quote nfarence 
HGT. ■ 

UNIVERSenrAVPOINTMEKTS 

BNIVaSlTY COliEGE PillUH 

FACULTY OF LAW 

AppUcaUans w invited tor two 
some to toe Faetutj of tew, 
tonable ftoni iM October. 1978. 
Appototmwim wUl be made at 
the level of eiiber AMenat Lee- 
tner or Colbige Leuuuei. 
The cvrcBt aalaiT enla, an: 

ASStSTANT LEcrURBR: 
<3,881-86.081 

COLUC8 IffCniRSRt 
£S,840>£7.544 

&itXT point On too nlevot aeale 
wlU toe IB aeperdance yfiavaU- 
atedena ud caEpetleoce. 
Pbmlly aHowoEea or eqtovslaai 
an addMooal to saiay. Then ts 
a noB-GontHbaory penalen 
aclicme. Aa altertiatlve contrt- 
towt^rasu type aUieM la also 

DEPA&TUENT OF 

SEKmC LANGUAGES 
AppUcatleas are tavtted Mr aa 
aeadanie appototmmit to tha 
oepetlniewt oT Stmise tea- 
ir~r~* Tbe eppototoaent will toe 
made at the level ot altter 
Assistanx Lectoxw or CoUaec 
Lecunw, ^ndldataa mtmt toe 
outUBed to stable stadies. 
Ih*. camat suair met an: 

ASSISTANT LCcnmaR: 
S3.881^.081 

COLLBCe LKTURER: 
£S,84fr«T,S4« 

SBttr point 00 Che rafemt anto 
wUi n la areordance wlto qaaii- 
fleetloni and 
Family aUqweaeeo «r eqtdvalent 
wUI toe p5d to adcuaen to ealaiy. 
The peMon scheme la asa-eoii- 
Mbatoip. An iltamave eaoM- 
bma^^penstoB eome to also 

prior u appUeattoB for toms 
pooB. forUier lafoRRatlen <to- 
eindtofl dctolla of aapnGaltoii 
oracedom aboald toe owained 
from Mr. J. P. MaeRale. 8«o«< 
anr asd Btoxar. ualv^ty 
CoUene. BcHlolA OatoOn 4. Tfl.: 
69SS44. £xt. 4S1. 
The latest date for recelpt..ef 
conraiewd appHcenona ts WED¬ 
NESDAY. ^ APRIL. 1978. 

University of Cambridge 
DO>AR3biENT OF UlSTCKiY 

OF ART , ^ ^ 
m mTiud 

UNIVERSITY LECTUMR 
In jome aepNi or toe Mtoip 
d( peM-biedlaaval patnOng. 
eratotorc or arctiHectnre m 
Weetern Bonpe. to mtoe no 
apMtotoMhf on let Jaspafr. 
1979. iho apaotatmem wUl be 
for three iroin wm tha 
poSstolRtr of reaopobtmMSU to 
dieradnne age. 

The pwioaable toole of 
sttponds lor a, umvenito 
Leetanr, not ordlaa^ ram- 
deni In College, U £4.607 a 
year, rtoaig bv twetvo annaat 
fnotonents to £7,087. There to 
no grade oC-. senter Lectanr. 

Purtov tofonimdon and 
•aBHcauen rams mar bo 
obtatoed from the Seereiaiy of 
too AegototmeRis Comminu ot 
too FaruUy of ArchHccture 
and Hbtecr »C Art. 1, SerooBe 
Thvw. Cantbtodgv C82 IPX. 
AsBlkatlota NuraM be nb- 
mioed to him by 28 Aprtl. 
19TB. 

Univwri^ of Res^sX 

LECTURESSP IN 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 

AppSeaMona an tsvlted for e 
LecrarsnMp in Comptoar 
Sdepce. The parscR apoomiod 
ww ba eapoctod lo and 
condnci reeeann preferavv tn 
one of the (ecewtns woloct 
areas: Bnatouat Compq^s: 
Oatabsoo Sytoems; Real Tsai 
Sraianu: Oempoter Nawo^. . 

The Qtfeoit eppolnled atovola 
take np qq 1 October 
1978. 

Further totamattiRi mey. be 
obtalnod Ilrem Ut« Reguitnr 
(Room _91«. 
Ropor)', The UiUnasiiT. Vwte- 
Xnlahto. TltodlnB 1106 2AfI, by 
•wtom appHeBaena abauld be 
xoGolcM not laer later-tbaa 7, 
Aprir lOTg. 

MARKETING 
OFFICER 

Edinburgh 
We srs the primers and pub- 

llahe/a el Seotiind's quattty 
RiornMg ptpar, ' The Seolomati *, 
and the Edinburgh ' Evening 
tVOWs • 

Veur main taste wfti be te pro¬ 
vide our istos mansgars wlto 
toe markeUng InfsrmtUon they 
need to hnprova satM piannlns 
and preMntsUena. Yeu wfti also 
be invelved in identifying ersas 
of mariut ' petondal and e> 
erd/naOng any raseareft that is 
undartaken. 

Wa reckon you wffl be betwean 
2S^ edueetad to degree fewl 
with to least 2-3 yean mar- 
kn'ng mperJenca. Yeu mist 
have a aound Icnovledge el 
fflorttetlne leeMquea and the 
uw of staiMleal Infermatien. 

Tha ealtry la E5,S09 plus r^ 
focalien axpensea (if appHcable). 

For fflore details and sppiisa- 
Uen form write or Ulephona to: 

MR. 8. JfVANL 
Psreennal DeDartmcni 

THE SCOTSMAN 
PUBUCADONS LTD., 

20 North Bridge, 
Edinburgh EH1 lYT. 

TM. 031-225 2468 Ext 397 

AMERKAN B 

LAWYERS B 
■ 

In Aldwych W.C4I require an ■ 
oipwlsncsd sxociJttva level 5 
Office Admlrdstraler, Appll- 9 
canto ehould be artap^le.W 
and abls M deal tiettully vriih g 
Partotora and staff In s hard 9 
wertlm letarTtoUenal Proe- K 
tic«. Femlhartty wKh eoeount. B 
Ing systama helpful. Salary tn B 
exosa of zs.OOO. |g 

' neaae cell Allaon Talbot B 
on 242 8653 B 

or write 10: m 

fieltaHaa, Janee ft Pirlmra, 6 
AMnyafi Homm, AMsycA ■ 

Leaden WOB 4KK B 

Production 
Maneger/ess 
£5,500 PA. 

mean yon . as excHto' 
m wii« dytiBdc facraa _ ____ 

tug eonpiny plaanine to aoublc 
prodaedsn tola rear bi now 

nS8 BOSS. 
CHUKCBBA FEESOSSEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Abterd Haim. 

73 Wifton Ad.. S.W.1. 

EDITOR 
WESTMINSTER 

AREA 
Kltor urgently required for 

JAPANESE 
eUSINESS NEWS LETTER 

Te be fully oonwaant In Bdvwtls- 
tng and cemmantwy <n Japeneae 
lartgueea. Pert ef the work will 
include erarsaai travel. 

SALARY 117.000+ 

TEL. 134 48B> 

NityAI SUPPORT 
MANA6ER/ESS 

am 
BecaiM part ef tots prsstieieBs 
Lenden-baacd miutary hardware 
GoroaxtlOB. Aa a roraul Naval 
Odiecr yon vrffl leM a smali 
uoA giving npeoit 10 uwmM* 
■atoa ef delanoe rqiUpnmnt. 
ualsa between eUSBts werld- 
vrlde. prepan bids, rooim bcr- 

adnUniato' m^iccia. 
travel overaeas. oaA gaperTtoa 
the manpewar Uda. 
James FTvet nn 8S8 808s, 
CHUBCHHIi P£RS0NNB< 

• CONSULTANTS - 
Abferd Hosh 

15 Witten R«.. S.W.1. 

UNTVERSITT APPOINTMENTS 

Univenity of Wales 

BURSAR 
ProfBSsorfal Range 

above £8,108 

Requests (quoting Ref. T) 
for details and application 
form to Personnel Sec¬ 
tion (Academic), UWIST, 
Cartlff, CFI 3NU. 
Clo^ng date: 23 Marebi 
1978. 

Flight 
Personnel 

Iran Air, the world's fastest grov-'ing 
airline, requires thelollowing 
qualified personnel In Tehran, Iran, to 
workon B-727,B-707andB-747 
aircraft. 

Captains 
With experience as foltows: 
About 10,000 hours command 
experience and 1,000 hours on 
B-747/707 or 
About 8,000 hours command 
experience & 1,000 hours on B-727. 

Co-Pilots 
First officers with 800 or more hours 
experience on B-747. 
Please send details of qualifications 
and experience to the Foreign 

. Recruitment Manager, Iran National 
Airlines Corporation, P.O. Box 2300, 
Tehran, Iran, quoting "Project 
No. 12" on the envelope. 

IRAM/UR 

Capable of More? 
London c. £5,000 

Exeoitemps, an established consultancy providing 
a temporary and permanent recruitment service in 
the consultancy field, require an additional 
consultant if you are seeking a lare opportunity to 
shape your own future according to your own 
cap^illties, we wouid like to fully utilise your 
talents within our expanding group. The only 
essentiai requirements are commer^ experience, 
bu»ness acumen and ah!^ degree of self motivation. 
Traanmg mli be s'ven. Fringe benefits and prospects 
are excellent. 

MX Bowers, ReB 2W7/r 

Male or female candidates should telephone in 
confidence fur a Personal History Form to; 
HOGGETT BOWTERS SELECTION UMITED, 
Sutherland House, 5/5 Argyll Streep 
LONDON WTH 6EZ. Tel: 01-734 685Z 

RESIDENTIAL CLUB 

GENERAl MANAGERHE7,500 
Aa appMtUAllF oxlBto tor aa aeOva aaiO anihaaaaac perspn 
ID bacon* cSiarai Manaaw or a vfoU aatobUatefl rmawiUai 
deb which run* a* a non.prapt maoBB JwubMb AnotoaUn^ 
Th* AavecMUoD ewaa aad maiatotoa a Butidlng M an eaapoilt 
ogBera bi NoMMg HIO Gala. Leate. W.a. ca8ipalito_, 15t> 
sorvlc* OaUeto. liMae an dsafgaoe for imigv tarm profawlenu 
rceldeato arora civu ttrvento. doewn. itotica afneon 
en V1.0.D. sacontobent. ate.) as w«U aa ahoR itowi vldins 
Jncfuditng maay fi«n evervtai. FiiD beanl la jav^iue. 
The GaaB«rManaBar to fottr napenatMa for to* dey M 
epnuaa or Ui* Boom and repnto to e conmlttoo or Man- 
asomanr wbtei meaia qwurir. Th* DM eccimlw to* rda at 
Od^ E^ocntlv* of the AasedMon aad to omivd to epenito 
wltoeut dar to ttoF asparMalOB. Members of toe committee are 
avBllBbl* to aotost tn eolvtog OMacpaciad ar dUeeclt prabiaos 
H aacasauT- 
The G.M. most hava tba atolllr to cmM aiwr notfvstf both 
staff iBd naldenU and bo able to previda ihe klad of iMd^ 
toUa and oaicaarapenrant whldi wU maintain tbe anb-Ute 
aSneaphare aa welT aa aaaiv tost It Is affltoentto run. Bcpcri^ 
«c* af rasldeailal managmant ftnefodlag etrAigi to assao- 
dal altora to a hoial, sarvice. or etojm aronpalaia eoniext._ 
Tba sncccaMnl ap^canC Is UkalF to be S>-90 ot msMUx ovw 
and coBtoDPlaitttg a second eavaor ef at laaaU it to nopad. 
3 FMra. A nairtatf coepia could ba oaotodw^ Atpi^ra terms 
an oCforad bichuUna a paieonai Hat. foO beard aito acrvteea. rr aUowaiiccs. hoaSra nstog to 6 wooks. nantfoa ^ame. 

FOB are bttensted and are lilccte to te aveOablo now jof 
wtthin tha nm 6 monllia. ^(* M epOTdowca glvbiQ a ^ 

dascxtpttoB ef jonr paat ewwrtvpca and fomra Bspbrnona to; 

Tbe Ylnoait Hausliig Asfocia' 
tioD Uniteil, C./0. FsimEU Fltxpatiicfc A S 
CiL, Qrarterrat AcCOBntftBlS, 1.88 HOUSe^ 
LoDflon Wall, Lmfioo EC2T SAL. 

Open le both malo and fboiato 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 

Chief Exeentive 
and Town Clerk's Department 

POLICY ANALYSIS 
AND CO-ORDINATION 

OFFICER 
ApMlcbtloiis «ra Invttvd or Oils sealor pest to tha Chief ExacoOva 

OMeor wUi te toa 
- - - - the BOH'lx. atabUahad PoSeir... ABatyals and Cp-orduiatlor 

iCaO' 

iv " .-v.dcir._ Analvals and Cd-oeuuisuwii 
raaponsUe dlnetlv to the A^itim Town Citt 
Otyislont far tba oyiow controTm both A* PoUej 

Resaxnm oiuf ms oauuna Projaci Co-ertOneUoR 

asttttf^ed CTyocdtc ptonhlitg appiwaca. irUh a presaiu arnKuais 

^'^As Vc’of.^r^rtew'nstbl* for both seating w^ih* uUt talttallx.' 
ana controlling Its worv ihveafiv, ne/«ia simila have 
eoasUmMo axpeitonce In the matugsmaitf te eorporaie ptsru^g 
naids. idtaiW with a IscM aovsnunont backgromd.. FamlUortlar 
wttb anafiw and oTainaoon tachnlauas wlU wu be an 
advantooa. 

Suiruna salanr ll inchln sealo P.O. 3 A.'S r£3.889-i.'7,074 
gl^^tendOBW'diBhttog and suoplsmmiu. it preaont uaUlno 

ItopiicaUeh forms obialnalte from tha Chief ExaOotivo and 
Tbwa Cfarb fraforance Seel. Tbwn HaH. Tha BumiigIK. Homton 
NW4 «BG. mopld b* ratoniaa te 71b Aprtl. 1978. 

i 
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: 
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SECRETARY 
for the 

AROaiTECTS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 
Tha Society halM AtThltoeu and Uinir deoendanis who ere In 

, naeit It give* edvlce. flitanda]. old and shcltervd aeeemin^iion. 
I The SecraUry should have s' concvni for ciionabtp work. Hts>' 
I her mun duues Include the urvtcins or Conuiintees iiid the 

A.B.S. Cooneu; Uatsen with to« case worker and R.1.B.A, raglenaj 
ernew! diraeuon of the SodeOr's fuiid-nieing, as well as general 
s«iniinietraUon. 

Salary c. £6.000 irins travel allewanca. gonslon arCd 4 vreahs 
hoildBya, iPleiSB WSHM giving foil detafta or career, te date and 
OntWtaalarg to; 

HOWARD LOSS. C.B.E.. R.I.B.A., 
HON. SECRETARVr '_ 

ARCHriHCTS BENEVOLSNT SOdETT^ 
66 PORTLAhm PIACS. 

LONDCM WIN 4AS>. 

The Trust invites applications for the post of 
Deputy Secretary Designate. The successful 
candidate will, subject to a probationary perioct 
progressivdy take over tiie duties of the 
present Deputy Secretary on the promotion of 
the latter, and should be a person capable 
ultimately of assuming senkH* responstinlities 
in the Trust. 

The Trust Is a Christian charity for children and 
is seH-fmancing. The po^ involves the detailed 
administr^on of educational and maintenance 
grants. It requires an ability to make effiectiva 
contacts with people over a very vridesodal 
ranges inctudii^ potential grant reripient^ 
educational and business advisors^ 
govfoTiment and local authoritiesL 

The successful candidate is iikdy to be a 
graduate in the forties^ preferably marriecL snd 
a practising Christian. Proven adritinisbative 
capacity is essential and experience in tiia 
fidds of social virorfc, education and/or bu^ness 
or charitable administration may wdl be a 
valuable qualfficatioru 

The post will cany a non-contributory pension 
wHh life assurance benefits and car mUeage 
allowance. The starting salary vrifl be Intiie 
region of £7,000p8. and thelocalionis 
London, S.W.'I. 

Candidates should write to Charies Martin 
Assodates, Executive Selection Consultants 
quoting Ref.351,23Collie Hill London, £CL4.r 
giving appropriate personal and foil career 
detans.^ese will be treated in strict 
confidence and short-listed candtdaieswAI be 
notified within fourteen days. 

CHARLES MARTIN 

ASSOCIATES UMITED 

HELICOPTER PILOTS 
FERGUSON HELICOPTERS requires three 

experienced Bell 206B PBots for their 
operations In Papua New Guinea. 

* Two year contract at $A2,000 per month. 
” Cost of return airfares from tha UK paid at end 

of contract 
* You live in Sydney at your own cost 
* field Tours of 8 weeks, then 2 weeks off Irt 

Sydney. Company pays all norraal living costs 
in PNG and airfares between Sydney and Port 
Moresby. 

* 42 days Recreational Leave. 
* Operations are from towns wHH good tourist 

hotels, very occasionaf camp basing. 
* SA5.50 paid for each day In PNG. 
* VVorkars Compensation Insurance paid by 

Company. 
* You supply your own Loss of Licence Insurance, 
* Plight bonus of SAID paid for every revenue hour 

flown in excess of 15 revenue hours in any one 
week. 

* Reply by cable to Telephone No. (02) 989 6679 
or telex AA 25477: Sydney, Australia. 

* Include your telephone no. ip your reply for qulde 
contact 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

Brooks IniernauensI Is a. ttighly regarded MaMgameitt Con- 
•uKlng Arm, qrren'ng a onTgue opportiwWy to •xperleneed 
eonsuhajits te Idn ttg steK en e permanent eereer beat. 

Applicanto must iMvg supervisory expertante wttb e boni 
fide end eetebliebed censuKjng company (Internal 0 ft M 
expariance rs not applicabla) Incwdlng eome project reepenribil^ 
for tectinicBl content, client relaHTorietilpe, end ImpleineiiMtluii. 
Our work contains i high degree ot " on^tie^loor ” asomura 
to factory end otflee environments, and dsoiande tba abdtty te 
^yeieally Implamant imprevaments. 

Whilst IMS is esaantfally a UiVted Kingdom peritlen. It la 
Mohly probable toal successful applieame wiil underteka a Mur 
ei Any In toe united States, In order to eocefonte ttwjf 
devstopment within our company. 

Pees la demanding, quality fUndarde or* high, and tha 
flnanctal rewarda are outetandlng. Entrance saiarv (s cenunen. 
surete with axparlanee, and our Incema pregreesien Is aKond 
te none. 

Write (do not lelaphene) In ilrlet conlldeiws. anetaaliig iff 
M dale e.*. to Brooks latenetlensl Cotpontton, ZW Ragei* 
street. Lendeo W1R 6HB. 

DEPUTY DiREGTOR-QENERAL 
of tbe 

INSTITUTE OF EXPORT 
Tbe Insdtute of Export Is tt> «ppojjM m depotj to its 
Direewr-Geaecte. Tbs successfiri a^icant is eoviaaged 
as between 30 and 40 years of age wdib e fSist-^as6 
edocfttioa background, preferably a Gmdnte MenAer 
of toe TneiieHto. CBtetidAtt tocw be experieoced to 
CteBpany administTation and have exteative knowledge 
of intersailonfti trade, an appredation of ptridie rela- 
tioiu, famffiarity wftli cnrrMit bnrtsess ednceaiion and 
awareness and ^iproral of tbe InstittiCe’s week ot 
establistoDg export as a mly professkmal oocogatlfoi. 
Tbe agpototineiit will be for a probationary pesM to 
be a^eed. Ike sabiy offirod is £7,lWier arawww- 
Interested appUcants sboidd vritt fortbwitB to: 

Hie IXrectw-Genend (AJD/T) 
Institute of BAOit 
Wodd Trade Goitre 
London El 9AA 

FINANCE OFFICER 
required by SL George's Hospital MeAcal Sflhoof 
luid The Royal Dental Hospital of London School of 
Dental Surgery to control a shared finandai admin* 
istration. Applicants should be euit^ly qualified, with 
mature experience of all aspects of accoiirte and 
financial procedures. Permanent superannuable (USS) 
post with emoluments in the range £6,893 to £6,401 
(Grade III) (under rewew). Further particulars and 
application forms available from the EstabRshinent 
Officer, 8L George^s Mortal Medcal School, CramiMr 
Terrace, London SW17 ORE. doting date 3rd 
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LEGAL NOTICES ] LEGAL NOTICES 

In ihe ntAWr nr OCrper UriIIoi) 
Ac? Companlei 

Nciicc la hcrcbjr gKw mat ihe 
crcdlior' of Ihr abcvi>.ium»d Com¬ 
pany Which U boinB vaiuntarily 
wound up. are reqoirrd. on or 
bnfoiv Ihc loth dav of April. l-JTM. 
10 send in iimir full ChrisUdn ami 
Mim.icne», ilixlr ad>lrp<wa and d.-... 

' aipilons. full panieulon or thnir 
(iL'bis or claims, and ihe names 
and addrewce oi inclr ^lielior. 
III _ anv I. in the nnilerolgned 
PMITJP MONJACK. rCA OC ^ 4 
Benitnck SOvrt. London U1A .iUA 
inn Llcmldalor of Uie said Caiiipanv. 
and. It 90 muirntl bv notice in 
wriunq IroRi Ihe said Uquidalor. 
are. persoiully or<hy ihcir Salia- 
lon, la como in and prose ihvir 
debis or clnlm!i ai surh ilmr and 
place as sh.%11 br snecUled In eurh 
nollcp. nr In default Ihernof Ihnv 
wUJ Or excluded from Ihe bminld 
or ane dlsbrlbullon made before ' 
such debts are proved, 
IMP**** ihL' a7ih day of robruar).’ 

PKRJP SfONJACK. rCA 
LlquIdalor 

TJIi: COMPANIES AfTT. fiaa |n th- 
Matter or BE.\CHLINE .PAINTINH. 
Unillpri Nalurn of Rnslnnss. Palnt- 

_ Inp rieniraelors 
Company nuniher 1005744 registered ,^wuyDINC-OP ordKR mAOE 
m bnoiand In the Mailer of the ijMiiurv I'erR. 
Companies Acia, ivas lo I'iei? and - DATT and PLACE nr FIRST 
IfLJfl® Mailer at T.T.P. iTRANS. MEFTINrat- 
PORTi LJmlled Reglslcred orrice r.REDrmRR s.~rd al.ircb. ie7H, 
and Business Address: Kings Mill Roam ari'i. Temeiar House, Ri, 
iM.e. Bouth Nuiricid, Surrey NHi HUth Hoibom Londan M'CiV bLP. 
•aJH. ai iri.iio o'eiork 

Natice ,a hereby given nursiLinl .t CO^TPIBf^TORIES on Ihe same 

6SfeD'l?^Rs“'g‘r MS orilcjal Receiver 
Company wlii be held ai cull^all ' Proviilonai Liquidator. 
House. HI'87 nreshaiii Streei l.nn. 
don. ECSV 7DS on S5rd March-- 
1078 at !:£ noon for the purpose ___ 
monUoned in seaion 3*44 ei sen or ca\rPj\NiT:R act. in4A in me 
the said ACI. Mailer of P.AOT TWICKENHAM 

Dated ilila 3rd day or .MOnh NURSING MOaiE LUniiad .Vaiure of 

Busiuessj; 

Opportunities 

( I ( I ' * M 

By Order of the Board. 
P. M. S. C>>X. 

Direcior. 

BiiMneac 10 c.trry on business as 
nursing home propnelors 

WnNDINC-UP ORDER MADE 
I6ih January 1>)T4 

DATE .iild PL.\CE or FIRST 
MEFTINCS: 

CREDITORS 33nd March l't?R. al 
Room Clio Allanllc Hoil>^ Holham 
Viaituci London ECIN SHO .11 if 00 
o'c'oek_ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe san<n 
day and al the naiiic plare ai 11 
o'clprh 

N. SADDLER Olllrlal Receiver 
and Provisional Uquid.iiDr. 

WHISKY 
DISTRIBUTION 

ITALY 
LEADING ITALIAN SPIRIT MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY. CONTROLLING NATION-WIDE 
SALES FORCE WITH DIRECT 

COVERAGE RETAIL OUTLETS SEEKS 

LEADING BRAND 
OF SCOTCH WHISKY 

NEEDING IMPROVED SALES DISTRIBUTION 
AND ACCESS TO ITALIAN RETAIL MARKET. 

MUST ALREADY BE SELLING AT LEAST 30.000 
CASES YEARLY IN ITALY OR BE AMONGST 

TOP TEN BRANDS SOLD IN THE U.K. 

All enquiries in strictest confidence to: 

Mr. A W. HewKt 
PEAT, MARWICK, MiTCHELL & CO. 

1 Puddle Dock, Blackfriars, London EC4V 3PD 
Tel. 01-606 8888 or 236 8000 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1d4R In Iht 
Maner or CHARUnURV GROVE EN- 
NEST^tENTS Limited. Nature of 
BusJnraa: Prpprielom of vluiw. 

M‘INDINC-UP ORDER MADE 
16th January, 1U7R. 
..DAJE^ and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETTNCS: 

GREDITDRS 33nd March. 197R. 
«l Room C3U, Atlantic Hau.<ie. Hoi. 
bom Vtiaduci. Umdon ECIN Shd. 
at IS.OO o'clock. 
^ CONTRIBUTORIES on the wime 
day and at the aamr place at 12.M 
o'clock. 

H 'll' J CHRISTMAS, OftIClai 
Receiver and ProviMonal 
Liquidator, 

THE COMPANIES ACTT. l«4it In Ih* ■ 

S UX IMPOItTER SOUGHT 
cm' dmers. S 

D BY HONG KONG 

■ SWIMWEAR 
CREOrrORS SCrnl M.irch. IfTR, S 

■t Room C30. Atlantic House, Hni- S MANUPACTURER 
bom viaduct, London ECIN 3MD. = wnen 
** _ 5 Idveniscr has 10 years' 

CONTHIBUTORIES on the uhie I socdal ekoerfence In hiafi 
day and at the suniv place at lO-.^iO ■ ». '^epecience in nign 
0 clock, g qualiiy swimwear and owns a 

N, SADpLF.R, Official Receiw 5 largo raLiory In Hong Kona. 

■■BnaauvnwnaBUBBnwBHHiuREmESBa 

SAMPLE RANGES REQUIRED S 

FOR VERY EXCLUSIVE | 

BOUTIQUE IN DUBAL 5 

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES | 
Vievrlng >a lake place 14ih-l7lh Match. Agee 2IM0 yrs. Range { 
io consist ol ■ 

•* DRESSES i, SKIRTS ir BLOUSES •* UNGER1E k 9 
NIGHTWEAR if LEATHER BAGS k BELTS ■ 

Irrevocable leiler ol credit given. For delails ring ; 5 
CANVEY iSUND, ESSEX (03743) US81 B 

-■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB— 

■■■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. 9t.rr..s..« 

N. SADOLF.R. OmcUl Receiver 
end Provleipnai LlquidJior, 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 184A In the 
%Ullcr or MICaAEL ROUSE 
Limited. Nature ol Business: 
Concert Promoien and Managers. 

made the companies act. 1«>48 In the 
16ih Jfuiuanr, _ Manor isf LL'CELLE iQD.'CKi 
. _ PATC ana PLACE Of FIRST Limited. Naiiire of Buslnees; Card- 
WCluNGS: board Bos Maikers. 

CUOfTORS 3M March. 1978. WINDINC-Lrp ORDER >tADB 
WEag.uNGS. ,r.^^ board Bos Maikers. 

CREOrTORS 33rd March, 1978, WINDINC-Lrp C 
at Room USO. Ailanilc Houie, Hoi- 23rd January. 1978. 
bum Viitduei. LoAdon EClN SHD. DATE and PLl 
M IS.OO o'clock. MEETINGS- 

raciory area la 80.000 so. fl. 
Staff o[ S'lO arc able to pra- 

j vide 30.UOO garments per day. 
' p|ea»e coniaci: 

TACK PAT SWIMWEAR 
PO BOX 10090 

Cheung sha wan 
KOWLOON. HONG KONG ...... ....... .......... ..nv. DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

M 12.00 o'clock. MEETINGS- 
^ CONTRIBl^ORlES on the same CREDITORS 2ord March. 197B. 
(far and al the some place al 12,.>U at Room C30. AlUnilc Hou?e. Hol- 
® - ..I . yiaduri. London ECIN 21ID. fMPORTBir. wiih quou anilaftlltiv 

H. W. J. CHRISTMM. OfRclal it 11.00 o'cloefc. for U.K. lor 1m7B of ISO 
*8^ Provi^nai CONTRIBUTORIES on -’le Fame m Tonnes polypropylene wavon 

Liquidator. day and at Uie same place ui i:.50 malarial, cs-For Ejm. would we|. 
ocloeli' eonie lnqu>rjra.—Please coniaci 

N- SiTODLEH. Oniclal P«-rivep Foster Ute Urt.. Ducey Sireet, 
and Provisional Liquidator. Manchester 1 Tel - Obl-2l!£ 

1821. 

SPACE NEEDED 

Established aoeclallot dealer In 
dKorative an. seeks galierv' 
showroom circa 400 sq. rt. 
Ahon lease, central London, 
li'illlno share suliabfe premises 
With surplus space. 

Tel.: 03-839 4121 

B.\MB00 

LETTER OPENER 

Excenem for siailonery, 
novi'lly and business glR. 

Write now for Iree sample 
tllniUed ror 300 enqulrtesi 

FORMER CORPOR.ATION 
P.O. Bon 47-113 

_ Taipei. Taiwan 
Telex 24495 FOCORP 

(andiT^ and niE COMPANIES 4CT. I'-.R In 'he 
wno ui«u i,,i,er or OS8ALOESTON IAN- 

:r nl\de icabs . London ■ umiira. Nature 
0/ Business: Operators ol la.-o- 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer of MANSELL STREET IN- 
VEST^IENTS LlfflHed. Njiure oT . .. . 
Business; 10 acquire land* and THE COMPANIES ^CT. 1 -—Q In the 
pmmises. wnos ano ,, OSBALDESTON IAN- 

WINDING-UP ORDER NL\DE iGABS . LONDON ■ Llmllra. Nature 
25nl January, ii'TB. 9/ Business: Opcraiors ol la.-o- 

DATE and PL.\CE or FIRST cabsi. 
MEFTINCS: *" '"*»* W’INDINC-UP ORDER MkOfc 

CREDITORS 2Srd Nuith. 1978. . ..n«. 
at Room Si*', femnlar House. B1 PLACE nf MRST 
High Holbem, London W'ClV 6LP. ..... . w .i- 
at" t.cK o’clock. _ C®™*TORa 22ncl Mirth. 

COrffBlBUTORtES on Ihe same M Room C2U. Atlantic kbLje. llgl- 
day and at uie same place al 11.30 »°»?L ijjWuc.u .London k'.l.S SSHD. 
o'clock a( 10.00 o rloelr. 

L. R. BATES. Official Kccelver . CONTRIBIiTORlES nn Ih" .Nimy * ‘^!f. R. BATES. Official Kccciver 
and Pmvlslaiial Liquidaior. 

CONTRIBIiTORlES nn Ih" Same 
day and ai the same place at 10. >0 

" w J. CHBBTM4S, (iirieiji 
Rccriyur and k ravisienal 
liquidator. THE COMPANIES ACT. I'UB In the 

Matter of BIAVALE BUILDERS 
Umited. Nslure of Businoss: 

CREOrrOBB 2and March. 19TH. «>B .SJfl’.nyR'S: 
ai Room COO. AlUndc Housr. Hoi- . VlNDINO-UP ORDER M^Ofe. 
bcrti. Vladuei. London ECIN 2KD. 

** liSrfTRW^ORIJES on Ihe Same ^ 
df^ and 41 «mc pU al lU.SO f Ac"''&.'hA 

SADLER. omclAI Reeelver J?ni ;nadiKl. lofiaaB tCjK L'HD, 

aSff^fuvislonal Uqniastor. «ig'^ftflB^&hlEB on ihr same 
" ' du ajid 01 Ihe same nUce ai lii.uO 

POXGLEIV iSAFFRON KILLt H'. J. CHRISTU.^. OtltiMl 
NoUtre Is hen»bv given lhai a MEET- “* Pro.-.iinnaj 
INU of (he CredJtom oT ihi- abooD- Uquidator. 

POXGLEIV iSAFFRON KILLt 

NoUce Is hereby given lhai a MEET¬ 
ING of the CredJton or Ihi- above- 
named compeni' Will, bc.heid al 3rd 
Floor 3 * Aibecnorfc Stmt. Lon¬ 
don. wr.l, on Wednesday the ^nd 
day or March. 1978. at ID.30 
o'clock In the foronoon. lor the 

don. wr.l, on .Wednesday the ^nd The Companies Act. 194R In the 
day or >««h. 1978. at 10.30 MoiifT StnoRoec hcatin6 CO. 
0 clock In the roroaopn. lor^ihe Umiicd. Naiure or Business: Hoal- 
purpotas mmuoned in S^clon* SUS. tnn concraclors. 
294 aod S93 of the Companies Act. ^ tv'LNDINO-ViP ORDER MADE 

posted this 5rd day at Much. ^SA^"**^nd ^PLACE of FTHST 
1978. _ __ ___ MRI-fTrMGS.- 

P. FORREST. A.C.A.. 
Director. 

date and PLACE or riHST 
MEETINGS; ^ . 

CREDITORS 23rd March liTfl. al 
Room C20. Allanilr House. Holbt^ 
Viaduct. Lendan EClN 2HD al 3.00 
O'clock. 

DORCREST LlMfTFD CONTRIBUTORIES On the Fame 

Nolle, to hS^?v«"IS^ a MEFT. ^ 
LIJC of IhO CREDITORS of the h.' W. J. CHRISTMAS. OlflcLil 
abBt'e-merilened cotnpeny will be Roreivor and pfoWslotiJl 
held at 3rd Floor. .^74 Albemarle BmildOiQr frensionai 
Street. London. W.i. on Wednesday umnnwi- 
■ he mud day of March. 1VT8 A - — 
10.OO o'clock In Ihe rerenoon for, 
Ihe purposes ntenuened in SKiions Thr CompeiUrs_Act. 1''48 In thn 

Act. iy48. of Busin 
Dated this 3rd day of March, srrvices. 

19TS. _ W'INOI 
P. FORREST. A.C.A.. 16lh Jan 

Director. DATE 

Thr Comnanics Act. 1<'48 In thn 
Matter ol QUESrEL LImiied. Naiuiy 
of Busimrsa: Providers of compulcr 

W'INo'tNG-UP ORDER .MADE 
16rh January 197R. „ ^ 

DATE and PUqCE ol nttST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS S2nd .MaRb i±ff. al 
Ream 239. Templar House, m High 
Kolborn. London WCIV 6LP at 

Structural steel 
fabrication 
business 

The old B'tkblibhed and well eonnecl^d 

structural steel fabrication business of 

Robert Stevenson Lid., is for ula. 

This isanexceilenropponunitv ta 

acquire a well respected independent 

business operating from modern freehold 

premises on a 6 acre site in Norwicn. 

There Is an expersanced workforce of 

around »00 wiih a pioducdon caoacitY 

of 12,000 Tonnes of structural steel a year, 

Robert Stevenson fabricates and sells 

struciij'al steelwork ana other steel-based 

producis. 1: offers a comorehensi'.e design, 

iabneation and erecrion service Including 

roofinii. cladding ano accessories, N-'^jor 

coraracts both at home and overseas hav8 

be^n successfully complered and the 

bur-mess enjcjs an excellent repuiailon 

among specifiers end coritractor:. 

For further information please apoly to> 

C. Morris, Esq., Touche Ross St Co., 

27 Chancery Lane. London. WC2A INF 

Telephone: 012429451 > 

NON-SECRETAUAL 

RECEPTIONIST 

for small but select team. 

Thp ^mall Ml Hfiad oillce ar 
n larq^ leiaurc and lounst 
comnanv arc looking ter o 
bitgiii, ouluainq RDV’piiantst to 
ooeratr ihc iwilchhoord anrt 
•vcfcopie a vonoii' or rialfors. 

Rn-vlousi ex-'crienec. ineluduig 
romign calls arg roqulrod. Thrv 
offr-r a raihor sBoclol and es- 
cKinq working atmoiphen* and 
H1II pa-- top money for the 
right person. 

Mary Ovenoh. 
Fcmali* B*.«culivca. 

C” Nm' Rend Sin-ct. 
London WLV 9HD. 

Tol.: 01-493 21&3.'0806. 

Open to Men k Momon. 

METHODICAL 
KfARKETING 
.ASSISTANT 

INTERESTED IN 
RESEARCH 

Ideal oni-ninq ror ■ someonii 
wiih IniUaiive, good LVMnq 

olenlv of gol up and qq'. 
In ihp Sales and Markeunq 
nivislcm of a weli-knowR 
Wr-t End Computer c:oii*un- 
nnev: suns at ue to B.3.6nO. 
i.ius eoof-jvus mnon pf ben^ 
riia.^Mlos Kreushaqr. 

CHALLONERS 

867 Ovrord St.. W.I 

429 9CSI 

lEmploymont Ageneyt 

TELE SALES 

TRAINEE 

INTERVIEWER 

ir you laiDw London. hnv» 
an " on-ihe-boJI " approach 
With peoole come and loin our 
wall staff conyoltancv loam ; 
Well train wou. You'll noed 
a pood Tolenhonn aopruach and 
■ou or AiehablUiv. We'i* 
.'Wnail nict and you'll 
enioy th* werlt. Sot^ neg, 

Cali Mary Miller on 836 0627. 

PUBLISHING 

, micresilng and i-ari^d posl- 
IJon as _ secreiury.xiMoFtal 
^Astofli. Some exportence of 
edinnn deMrabfe bat literacy, 
accuracy and an eye for detail 
dually Impomnt. Good lyp- 
Inp. audio or shorthand. Wrll* 
•O: 

Mn. O. POV8ER 
HEVRV KEirPTON 
. , PUBUSHBRS. 
I ^ Lrlghion PIk*. Leighton 
Rd., lAndon, NWS 2QL. 

TIP TOP TEMP 

CONTROLLE'R c. £8,000 

li’o are a email sncceMtu 
agency and we only take Uie 
besi. Rrwams Include a basic 
sn.ooo p.a. plus commission 
nnd profit shore. ]r you have 
a Up top record and would 
en|oy this chanca to grow with 
us 

Phone 01-T3J 4158 
Nine Eleven Penannet 

• Agency I 

INTERESTED IN DESIGN ? 
RECEPTIONIST 

TO £3,500 
ahead Jniertor Deiigners 

need unan welcoming rwcop- 
tionlsl with typing lo receive 
Uiolr cUenis and vislion to 
ihoir bwauimi) j»w sbowrooms. 
Ull BtnllVj_ 
BERNADBrn DP BONO ST< 
. Roeriittineht ConsullanU. 
No. Si doer lo Fpnwlw’i. 
01-529 iSSk OlH^ •ISiM 

RED CROSS SHOP 

Young person i IT-Soi lor shon 
wiihin Noi'unsl HeodCKHniBw 
Omces. Help sell eld 
eqWBmeni umltoms and books 
lo Red Cross Members. Pleasant 
inendlv auproach essonGai. 
Good condinons In oleasani 
olT'ccs near Hyde Pm* Comer. 
Starr rMtauraio. Picoso comoct 
Personnel Officer. Bruish Red 
Cress Boctetv,. 9 Grosienar 
j^sceni S.w.l. Tel. 250 
S4o4, 

BRIGHT PEOPLE 
WITH PERSONALITY 

Men and women, aged 22- 
.39. required os driver-guides 
for visrtors to Britain and 
France .Must oi-rn or have 
Bccirss to cor. Faff or pan-ume 
guaruiKoed work. Free training 
course and comprehensive In¬ 
surance provided. 

TARE-A-GUIDE LTD. 
85 l-Dwor Sloane Si.. S.w.l 

01-730 9144. 

BROOK DRIVE PROPE^.^ Ho^rS. 'loMon WCIV ' 6LP at 
LIMETI^ __ n'elock 

Npllce to hcrebygHTnUMi a MECT- CONTOIBUTOBIES on the Mme 
INC of th* CRCOrrORS of the ili^ i,amc place at 10. aO 
above-mentioned cooipJity will bo ?i|acj< 
held at ord Floar, o '4 Albem^e l'r. BATES. Oinclal Receiver 

P™vtoloiial Uquidalor. 

jl.OO o'clock In Ihe torenoan. for — — 
Ihe purposes menUoned In Sections _ _ . ...... . .... 
243, 3vJ and 295 or ihe companies The Companies Aci. 12;i8^In me 
Act. 1948. .-Matter of PREV7LLE FUR.SrTURB 

Dated this 3rd day of .March. COMPANV Llnuied. Nature of Busl- 

P. FORREST. A.C.A.. 
Director. 

ness; rumliure Retailers. 
WINDINC-liP ORDER MADE 

16lh January 1978. 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

-.M nanneim- CREDITORS 22nd MOTCII a» 
?ci.,*it-P*??SrTrT* Room 020 AllanllC House. Holhom 
TRUST LIMITED^ Viaduct. Lomloo bClN 2ND at J.OO 
Olvnlt that a MEET- o'clock. 

THE LONDON PROPERTY 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 

Notice Is hereby oivnit that a MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS of we 

EHGiHEERING COMPANY 
SpeciaUring in work on octroi 
and ilicsci engines. SouUi-east 
Easex. Soiind business, good 
repuiotion, wi^H-eouIppitd 
workshop. Leasehold, l-t years 
to mn. TuRiover £150,000. 
OwniH- nearuMi retiremoiu, wi|. 
ling lo continue duriRa and 
after sale. 

Bax 0842 K, The 'Dmes. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

p'rlock noon, for the ptirraises men¬ 
tioned in Seenons 2'>ci. 2^4 and 295 
of Ihe Companlos Act, 3948.., 

Dated this Srd day of March. 
1778. 

P. FORREST. A.R.A.. 
Director 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ihe Adminisirailc 
ildller of ROY BIANCO ASSO- -n,p second 
-LVTOS Luniied Satura of Business ; [qi- i„t7 qi > 

CONTRIBLTORICS on Ihe wme 

"f?‘'sADDlSH''‘ofncUl“Rcc “l«r .Nui'ce ij hereby given that CH.\R- 

4.\L. I* .APPL3'INC 10 the Home 
oriu-e lor NATUnALU'AVlON. and 
Midi any pmon who iToi* -. any 
reason why nadiRilirafiaii sftoulif 
nnl be qranled should siihd h wrli- 
ii-n and tinned -:.i:«-ment oi :h'- 
Ncis to the Under Fi-creLarr nl 
SMI'-. Hon'e OWer 'NalloraUU 
Diylhioni. Lunar Houw. Vcltslcy 
Ko.id Croydon CR'« -JOY. 

CO.ACH COMPANY 
FOR SALE 

London based coach company 
With annual turnover gscfeeding 
£1.30.Le>i and guaranieeq work 
for three j nara. FJeol of »hrf« 
new and seven older coach-s, 
wiin licen^-es to aperaie 14 
ornce acrommodation to avail¬ 
able II required. Contact Mr. 
R. C. PcTUold, Slrkctt Wesson, 
*20,'21 Princes S-oiwi. London. 
W.I. 

Tol: 01-493 71S1 

Cimnnercial 

-"-Nerwees 
'DIVIDEND NOTICES 

RELIABLE. 
BRIGHT ASSISTANT 

requtriMt from beginning of 
Aoril lo end of October to help 
with the booking and general 
•idmlnlslratlon for lour Opera¬ 
tor. lyplng essenilal wiih i 
good Head Ibr ngurcs. Hours: 
".•70-6, Salary at rale of 
L.3.UIX} p.a. Please applv Road 
'n' Rail Tours l.ld.. 22 Hins 
Place. London, S.W.l. 01-384 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretaries: 
our address 

so^sa 
lot 

foryou 
5r James'? isapnit of die world where youlU tind 

jnanv ol Brisin's cop companies. -And some of 

Londem's cop aeivecaried., 

.\t RTZ, we're looking for a few more secrec-iries 

who would feel :ic borne with our work and in ouE 

mariJ. 

The men and women we have in mind will h:T\:B 

impeccable qualitications - an ‘.V level cducacioD, 

trninins ac a cop sccrcritrtal colleiie. and experience ia 

the sort of comp.iny that likes Us secretaries to lake 

an intclliscnc approach co ihcio work- 

Wc need hnrdly add chac our salaries and benetin 

will be highly attractive co the righc people. 

If vou feel you're one of them, 

please contact the Personnel Officer, 

RTTServicesLimiicd,.. 

5 ^r James's Scfuopc. London 

mW ■ SW{.Tclephane01-9lO23>J9i 

“ ® extension 23218 or >3S.D. 

' SECRETARIAL 

eodod909eee999ode8oeeoeseods9eoo9999e9e4*^ . 

I SECRETARY 
I NEAR LONDON BRIDOE STATION £2oi: 
S® : £21s 

A unique opportutwiy l» now evoilablg for a Secratary wtih gooc •..' 
O shorthand and typing to work tar an Eaacutivg Selection SeniO' 
O Manager in our Management Consulting Department. This Interestin' £23.- 
Q. position would be ideal for sameoiM Who has had one to Iwo Fsark - 
O secretarial adpaftence. WKR ,* 

n The succesaful aDplieant should be well educated-lo a minimum ol C - f. 
O Level standard end possess an ssceKsni tsfephons mamer as fhsrkefna. 
O Is plenty of cllenc contact. ^noor i' 
S in return we otlar yoor own office, good salary with regular reviews 
9 bar end eubsfdfsed reoroiirwu, swimming poof and souash courlst ■- 
g ori the premises and friendly sociable working atmosphere. 

O For further delails please eoiitaet Mrs Irene Srysnt dr 407 8939. 
O aa. 329«, 

eQe9ee>e999e989eoo9ee9eo98eee90oe9e99999e322£.- - 

PART-TIME f 
Otnc* help taking phone nils, some typine. 10-5 HoDaod Pk. £45.71 
p.w. rS?6<. i 

RcUeble ornce odd-lub penon for dacitmeni shroddlnB. mind ' ;. 
XeroMng. .Most be able to jNond fram 9.oO-ta.50. No praspecisi 
orr Poruand Place. 02.30 iS75i. u ^qr,. 

Sec. RMearehor with inlUailv* and shorUund, tvpinq at home. FiwApri: 
new soclofoelcsl proleet E.2. 10-35 hrs. p.w. Sa p.n, i3b5i. » of. 

puses ; 

FULL TIME—SHORT TERM 
L_ss»IH 

P,R. saslstanl. Gcod tyolnji-'Infllallve'nMrgy, JOr 5 mpnlhB. Prolced*^£f'' 
P.R. Co. W.3. £3.55 pTh. 135ut. 

fullume 
ttesbonslble numerate OfOc* Manaan/ProereM Chaser imale-t’ < 
remelei. Able to type for rapidly espondlng youna type setting orghh'a -.. 
Laneuaoss udrfai. Lets of evsJomer/SnppNw conuOL .Musr biP . 
proMTco to wet* ovsroma and under strasi. N.12. Salary sa.oor; { 
neg. lOTTi. 1 

Fast ' aceunie KucUo typist with sense of humour and •Hio! »n« ‘ 
pressartoed, zfngy management consaltaiicy. N.W B. Salary tc 
r4.000. (2671. . . : ■ 

Trl-ltupnal Froncta/Ccmtan/Engllah researcher. Good typing. 7*49 BUd Inta. data huf^lor Mai**ilna dtpi. Ini. Co, nw Strasbourg' 
ttmewa London 92iid March. f.P. 4500 X 13. (Smi. hipre- f 

COUNTRY LIFE 

Art Editor. Appfioanta lor iha 
pest, prelerably aged be¬ 
tween 20 and 25. ahould 
have usual aecralrlal skills. 
Initiative and the ability lo 
work on their own. The lob 
includes responsibllltv lor an 
extsmtas photographic hbrary 
and an inlsrest in and 
knowleOga of cataloging 
would bs holplul. Pious 
write with datills to' Tha 
Ediior, Room 2201, County 
Life, Kings Resch Tower, 
Stsmford Sireal, London, 
SE1 9LS. 

: 

Rojfal Warranf 
Holders Association 

require well-spoken, oresontablc 
reeeptlonlsi^teleDhanlst. Tputng 
esMntlal. £2.255 p.a. * LVs. 
etc. 4 weeks hpUdv + 1 week 
at Chnsmun. Free PHvatc 
Pationu Plan. 

TRL: 01-828 2268. 

Inicnor Decorutors ft DcUgnviw _ 
UTNDING-Up OBDLR MADE 

yjrd January 1978 

UNILEVER N.V. 
4'<- RKli.-<vnabi>! Cumolaiira 

Prvrvrencf- sub-sharo^ of Fl.12 
isrued by N.V. Noderiandsch 

Adminisirailc- cn TrutUiaairor 
The second halt voorl.s dividend 
r l-'T? 01 i'r 'Fi.o.24 1 Sena! 

No. 63 will be paid on and afn-r 
3 Annl 1978. To obtain ihi<i 
dividnnd eerii.'icaies muM h* listed 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST g(, jLunq Ciirmt oMalruMe imm 
MEETINGS. , , . one uf till- rollmvlng bonks Th* 

CREDtTDRS 32nd M.vch I'^S. at imina form uiclitriov an underiahinq 
Room 2o9, Templar Hoiue. at m mark Ihe ceriincaics which n*ed 
llolboTTi, London M'CIV 6LP al -..00 pgi Ue lodgbd with th* form. 
o'clock_ _ .. Midland IHink Umited. Nc.v Issue 

CONmiBLTORIES on the Mm* Dqpai-uncni. Mariner Hau.ic. Pepys 
day and al ihe sam* Place at 2.50 streei. Lcindon Ei^-TN 4da , 
o'clock _ .... Northern Bank Limited. 2 waring 

L. R. BATES, ornefat RrcNver street, Beitasr BTi 2EE 
and Provisional Liquidator. Allied Irish Banks LImllod. Socurl- I 

_Bes Dopannieni. 5.-4 Fosicr Puce. 
Dublin U 

rtiF JiCT 102R in K/ii? CJyiloiHailP BdiHc loimliodU Si- 
5S^,5^^*S^AJ^OPEOMEN MOLD^ 'Whe dlvlrtrnrt 
INOS Limned Naiure of Business ; ihe abo"" 

'^H^i.4rLr"‘J)BDER .MADE KpW*^ "SSd ‘".Her'*51 

^A^"“iSd‘’"tLicE c, FIRST 

^'^iSdTORS •’•>d Mareh I'.TB. at from 17 to .30 Mareh lvi« both 

v2Slcl°LSnd*‘il'ECIN”“HD -"“iToo **E«lSnqc'‘.? Grtglnal Shares far -.“.“JiS* London LCIN -hu ai »i w vob-ihares and vise 

'iMNTRiaUTORIES on ll>- same o'lrtdi^*’" 'mviS " 
iUt and al ihc ijme place Jl Jl- -O •" P'y'jTl'L- “?“■ 
o'clock N.V NFOF.nL.\NuSril 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver ADMINISTRATir^ E.'U 
and Pro'.-lsional Liquidator. TRL-STH ANTOOR 

Ixindon Transfer Ollice. Uni^vcr 
Hooae, Blaekirurv. London CCaP 
J.BO. 7 '-larch 1'’'78. 

a-'.* RedeemaUr Cnniukiilve 
Preference Oilqlnal Shares 

EDUCATIONAL 

LYCEE FRA-NC.AIS 

DE LONDRES 

5.3 luoniwell ncod 
Lon-lon S\\T '4DB 

01-334 >>322 

Tliee* will be a number or 
places In SeplCRiber on our 2 
ST " 4 " Li.-ccI enurse, 
• tanqidaies sliouid bi S-'pl''ni- 
bi.r have at least 3 goiJd 
" II " Level nas-rf-s and havr 
reached a high standard or 
pronclencv in Trench—which 
Is prepared by all piipil- lo 
'• A " Level. 
Fur full details rnniact the 
Dirnrior of English Studies 
■ Csi, 4»-. 

I ROOM .SERVICE 

.In vvecuUVK $u::e 
t'nilrei} caipii-te 
Ua:>.-.. elccinc a.-id rent 
The inclusive 19 me.inl 
■J'lilon.'il cact day 
nualiiimf H..\. 
To enquire II i: is rentable. 
King .Xiw.ii's Prc.<eri‘-ible 

1*1. 01-580 8111 I 
I _ I BBnne BBAnes .a- . 

rSLSX.—r.uruce. Oi-vi-Mci'- LMi'v 
(.lie nKihi-'.t'>.i'Lend service lor uyj 
r..a—^lione: Mccney Rapid 1L.\ 
Services. 01-4^4 Ti>55. 

PRkdifwiuira aodkboS. h'ntghia- 
bGIn*. IHrV ■'2.*ip Plus MOSI 
ft>il.;>.- eii3re»si. An^wi-nno and 
&i-cri.lari.il Services irorn XI..is, 
D.i$il Si-r.'lccs. 7>0 9'j3H. 

LIPS POLICIES ana i-siwciailnna 
under wills sold by Auction and 
Private Treaty: also Annuities. 
Trusi IncaiBi'. Mangaors. eie« 
Loans arraug*d, 'raluaucms lor 
probate.—H. E. lost, r & Dran- 
flei ■ h Hnniiry. Lando.-.. L.C.'J - 

SMOKEV. SMELLY OFFICE, enn- 
lercrcr rso.-n. Rli;h'-n .■ The "*M8SA FMRICS reouire lively 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT In friendly 
.9.11..3 organiraiioe. tuilll Octo¬ 
ber; .1 liiife typing a bright per- 
sonslllv, and good admlnisirallee 
sfJ'Is essential: IIS.OOO -i- uerka. 
—Ring o.>T 9802 today. Nine 
Eleven Personnel lAgy. ■, 

PROOF READER for Management 
Consu'ianu In \1‘,C.2: cxneri- 
rnce aoi neccssorj" *>ood rducu- 
tinn vital: valarv £3,550 p.a.— 
I'hhne Cllllan Wellington. 734 
41 a3, .Vine Efevun Porsonnel 
• Agy.i. I 

EOfTOR OP EOUCA'nONAL BOOKS 
need.* ColUqe Leaver See. lo 
£2.800: I'als'ui and an book 
work involved' science interest 
u«efiil ^^oveni Carden Hureaii. 
55 Fleet St E.C.4. A.*!; 7696. 

BI-LZ'NGUAL 
SECRETARY 

EaperiMiced Bl-Ungnul .Skt*- 
tary roqumd for the Iranian 
Dinctor of 4 Shipping Cpm- 

iQcaicd in mooern omces 

Candidaies must be aW* to 
speak and type nuenily in both 
Fum and l>ngl^. Ia addfllcm 
to sivreRjci^ wUes Uie su^ 
ccsalul ap^cuni will assist 
other membara pf ihe ornee 
oceswUHAt Staff In “f owera^D 
qencral office duUcs. ns 
required. 

Ho, sh* shouM be In 
Sion or oU the ncoftMary docu¬ 
mentation I visa and work per- 
miti and able lo lake up lb« 
appolntmuirt Imiuadlately. 

Th* ofOco hemra uw 0900 to 
ITia Monday to Friday. 

The envisaged oroks saJary 
would be In the region of SoSO 
Per month pliu aswctahHl 
allowance*. Ponr weeba hoU- 
dAy. 

Please write with fnll deiatb. 
*niase will b* forwarded direct 
10 our ellant. List saporatriy 
any companies to whom yoor 
appUcauon should not be aini. 

ASL Confldentlal Reoultment. 

17 Strailon Street, London 

VIX 60B. Ref A. 2814, 

TR.4INEE LEGAL.^ 
SHORTHAND OR AUDIO 

SECRETARY/PjL 

TO PARTNER 

M'lth or vrlOioni legal experl- 
enco. work for a pannor in 
company and conuneretal law. 
Luxurious orriGcs. and beneins 
Include two bonuses a year- 
l.v.s and 4 weeks’ hols. 

STAFFSCENE LEGAL 
35S 6951 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

Required as nart of small team 
In Inioresilng privaia practice. 
Vimpole stroei, W.I, Own well 
equipped office. Experience 
nssentlai. Top salary paid to 
well oreanlced person iviUi ex¬ 
cellent secretarial skills and 
pleasant manner. 

TefephOBo 586 1909 

EXECUTIVE P.A./SBC., £4.100 
for Director tn M'.S Co., liaising 
ai all levels + a good d^ of 
organlailon. If you onloF ro- 
amnslbiiur and have good tyu- 
imi + some shorUtaad. rine 957 
9801 tar Interview, Nine Elevon 
Personnel lAgy.'*. 

SECRETMV cJiS.OOO required by 
•Siief Executive of a Oomnutor 
Rureau. Full rang* of Secrenrloi 
fcinctlcn. Fluent French cssea. 
Hal. For Inruicr Intarmatlon 
eliMSe icltMone J. F. Royce. 
Ul.'242 0747. 

SECRETARY WITH 
CAREER PROSPECTS 

IVg ons tookmg tor a welf- 
doucated, grticieni and 
dgpendabla saerataiv gflod. 
over 25. tar tiie m ol g 
small- PR llrm with 
international cllanta. and 
specialising In coiporetg 
eoniRiifntimttons. Conttinatian 
01 secrglarigl duties (need¬ 
ing good speeds], adinin. 
and PR lasks. Slorting 
salanr will bg not less Dian 
C3.S(fO with 4 vesks' holiday. 
You can piwress lo taka 
charge of office admmislre- 
tio.T or beexng a PR 
Executive. Our pleasant 
offices are ^ yards from 
St James's Park Undei- 
groimd. T^ped e.v.s, to: 

Rrancis Schuster, 
29 Queen Anne’s Gate, 

London SW1H 9BU 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
£3,500 neg. 

tar smali friendlr firm of 
o^lUM in ftelgtaubrfdge. Age 

' UO-op. Some laiowiedge of book- 
keepiiu an aOvanage but not 
essontlu. 4 weeks’ ftoUday. 

Tsi. 584 3606 tar appoInlmenL 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARY/ORGANISER 

^The External Rriauons OUtce 
or tho taiDdoo School of 
«onomlca is serktaig someonq 
Ut help organlae varibns acUvl- 
ties ejected with the anqn- 
ing of lie new Ubraty. 
appolnimHii would be tempor¬ 
ary ror about M year and 
wotod possibly suli someone 
rpilped trom a sucrauilai post 
which taivolvM similar tasks. 
The peraon appointed wlU be 
usHKted m may on active rol* 
m a small frinidly orriix. and 
vwi have a higli sianCUnl of 
MnrU'.jn.d^d typing. « ffex- 
IMa auKode to war*, undeiv 

•wowledao of 
public U|e In the bastniiss and/ 
or cdacattonal worid. PnO-tlnn 
to prffomd. bat houru maa 
be varied by anengemefiL 

ApoUratlon forms (rora 
A^stwt Personnel Officer, 

H'G2A 
|AB, Tel; 01-405 7686 Ext- 

Experteneed and competent peew 
son needed to work (pr two 
founder mtners of mall 
widely based W2! Adoortlshm 
Agency rpruM, print, exfiibl- 
tloiu, film and.A/V woiKi. 

EmUent typing and metho¬ 
dic mind essonOsi], Sherthand 

okparlencs on 

Salary negotUMe. 

_ PtMR* EUalMth Sefvey on 
TST 66T2 to anungo an Inttr- 

%1ew. 

Joan Wilkins Appointments 
01-286.0115 

' Recrultineiit Consnlcants ' 

PUBLISHERS 
. require gtxneoiie to assist 
RigtKs Manager in all rou¬ 
tine tasks. TfpiiiR essencUd, 
full or part-time, a super 
all-rouad job. 

Write SubsUiary Rights 
MwagB' 

Robert Bale Ltd., 
45/47 ClerkeDweU Greeo, 

Loadon, E,d 

National Welfare 

Oigamsatioa, W.I 
requirss 

SECRETARY S/T 
Age immatnrla]. Salary £3.000 ir 

. Genmna holidays. Bing 

01-499 6040 X 124 

HAEMATOLOGY DEPARTMENT 

has vacancy tar 

EXPERIENCED 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

to loin tram of Secretorin In 
modem n*w OesanAwio oeer- . 
looking Uie river. Nni. accur¬ 
ate tyiHag essantlai and •nmrt- 
once tu transtaiing ntann- 
scstiits. would be hapfid. Hig — 
anpoumusnt imvcra genem' 
duTles In thu depBTtiiuut.. work 
conceraad with rosoarcb ore- i 
l*cta. rusponsIbiUlv for super- 
vlslng refeiwce and reurint 
library and slide callecUon. 
Commeaclng salorr within ih« 
range of £2.759/3.311 p.a. 
mciuslve or Loadon Welohtuin, 
Please writ* giving age. full 
dmOs of rdvcaOaa and csv 
PWlDime and teleirtioiUF No. to 
Miss D. UncQbi. West Whig.. 

'Block 9, St. 11101048'* Hosunl 
Medical seluwt. Utodea SB! 
7BH. 

F.P. 4500 X 13. <366i. inprr- [ 

Appointments ' 
'-pus jS- ; 

; Consnlcants ' LJ**” " fnier* - 
- .. day* . 

V CiB 
8999e9980990eoe9ee*^rar 

S KNIGHTSBRiD6EP.R.^LTO 
$ Smart younq Secrelafy wilht, 
S Aivs, fniKeiYe, and sensei* 
s of taimour for busv young, 
X exoandmg . Knightsbndgau——^ 
A based Public Relabons Con-w 
X sullancy with imeregting i»r>-^ 
A Sumer iccounls. Good typing 
X and organising ablliiy ggserv-tnit'n 
S Hal, E3,250 neg. LVs, plus Shd 
0 4 weeks hoflday p.a. 

O Phong Caiie Bland on ' 
O 0f-5SD 8292 . 28Ui 

§^999999999909999^ . 

~ BMW PARK UKE i lUB. 
SECRBTARV ? 

required tar -Sales M«n«gi(^ 
BMW Lane. Good Uiori ' 

i Asnd/iyptag skills required 
, Miisi hate good* edocatlonJ! 

backgrouAd. Balaiy. cUos £3.01^ 
plus LVs and four weeks' hn^ 
day p.a. FYee porttlng. AppUef^ 
tians In the first instance toUA. 
MB R. DARLIHC. 01-483 IBRlAL 

Hate 

f i-' toUA. A 

atiiAL p. 
oaalB re 

FILM PRODUenoH CO. seeks ex- 
(urGeneed P.A. iwiih good lyp- 
tnq I. Suite* lob wtih lots of 
hcODO. C5.600. iThot' also need 
lively young recgcUonlM Ci.sooi 
Javqar Careen, 730 5248 iCoc- 
Bultanisl. 

BELGRAVIA ART GALLERY. nir«e- 

an.wec—a Mllair 2i<0 Air Puil- 
it'T froin LCirt-nr Air i.i*aninq 
Services.—Ditjiis i*i. 37.3 3270.1 ;o rrida\. .Appir in wmino: 343, 

I rvPiNC — Li-i-'ren c'couv auaiu 1 Kings Road. London. S W 3. 

P.A.V.E..^4ci';unls. \.A|.. ivem- — -■ -- — 

'Music'" cVpyinc-nrcheviration c 

.vssivMni Top their Kings Road 
ihoHTpom. Good ularv. Monday 
10 rrlda\ . .Applr in wriilne: 343. 
Kings Road. London. S W .3. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l'»4a In 1h«- ■‘■BO 
MalloP of BEAVCRDALE IN3’E8T- 4 
MENT CO Limited Nature ol Bast- I 
ni-ss' ICC ri-Dsni reuilnn _ I -n- 

U'INDIND-L'P ORDER MADE 
14»h jjnuari' 197H , cuc-r 

„ Thn dividend will hn paid againvt 
MADE .tiirnpdnr ol Coupon ''•b- 

C-jupons slioiiJd be -cnl tu 'mn of 
DATE .ind PLACE ftl FIRST me ps^lnq Aqouts In Uin Neth«- 

.vfEETTNGS;     . laraM jccmnpa.Ucd b-.' an •w.'TJ 
CREDITfiRS 3Und Murch al u,.., i,p,p for r-llef Imm Djilch lav 

Rooni C2i> AllaUllr Ileus* Itelhern ^Mam.'i'tlo fivan '.Iidtand RanK 
Viaduct London ECIN 2HD 81 lU.tXI | N"W Is.U* Oi'parloi^l- 
o'clock I Manner House. Prpys 

r.oNTHIBUTDRfES nn lOc es'*: London ECIN aoA. fi3>m wmvh 
rlav and at the same place at 12 -jO roller detail- ol Ihc dividcnci may 

COACHING Prrp bchiMl. kcnsinu- 
Ion Inlenslv* lulllon iii mkjI. 
pmUDS lor Coi^^i<^n ■•n'r-inci- 
Appi'. The KeaJnij-.ler. *T*i 

C.C.e. DECREE and l>rnrci>i'in.il 
- cMioiS, Tuiilon hy no^l, 1 ree 

nro>prclus Mllllqa-), M A 
Dent, \J4, \\‘e|sev H.-ili. riMord 
0\2f>PK. Tel.. OMK-. -'.Ja-.l • -Jt 
hours 

j .e-vIC- M'emsec. ‘*113 •,4n'> 
[FPESTtCIOUS fumiSPed iiir'ce 

accnn-.-T)r.id4li'jn hv d.i-. 
_ We.Vser 
rSLEX THROUGH US. Our Triex 

.No. on yoor Irrt-.ahrjds :nr 

.W'Sian: l.tr ihetr Lopden 
iMiiiique ; must be well gnramed 
and hivp an altracUvr peiNon- 
allo. fling *.in. Rous*, sng -.333 

I r Pi" Rap'd TlK Ser- RECEPTIONIST .,»ih Trench tar 
l»rerci>i'in.il I , ''^7' '-’■■■‘N;- _ let. p.irk Lanr itc £.~,,U(iC OllL- 
oesi. » ree “ACSIMILfc U-.i-cop.rr Service— 4 wi'e|3- n>Ms —J.ii-nar Careers 

TBLEPHOMe’Apy^rrlng nl ' RonsuiUnts 
-.1 -M '■ ivomg—au:om.iilf a-jdlu. and  ---- 

" I T^P*-'^r- CAROLYN BRuhn Pn«,ii.— . 

N.W.3.—Archlicclr seek shorthand 
SiYrciary to work for narliiers In 
intaiuvir offices near Rampscsid 
lube. Balary up lo fiJ.OOO—Tel, 

SECRETARV/riualined nurse re¬ 
quired for iLn surgeons In lead. 
Inq Harlev SI. pncUcc. Tcle- 
plione 637 7545, 

PART-TIME evperierieed Secreiarv 
required for Dorior. Monday, 
TuiMdav, FNcLur Harlev Sln-in. 
—Write Boy 0051 K. The 

**1I9P^'*'**HEAN BEACHES 7 !■ 
bring sumnier hou^ 

tSLSJo*** ■'•4 cur Bush-' 
aiHt PubUahljig Boo^ 

A^mNT reouired ter An Gallery 
In Chelsea Mr 5 day* « week 
fcay secreuiiai sklili. Tei. 358 

ment. Fun MDple, nice oiuces. 
bpsy )Ob, ft*ai* ring Bererlte 
Flower on S54 bS32. 

5857. " ,£80-£100 P.W. * BONUS. Now Is 
the ume to loin cur tram of 

— — - ~ OamiMi.giie Cenleatod .'tamps. 
MBBicAL ■»<-uiT»ov ■....a — i .Pbcne Jinny lev nnmariiate book- 

S ' —New Bocisoos. B84 4885. Harley street aorqeon. Use of 
gmge.^^C. £5.500_^Teteptume 

” saddler. Official Receiver 
and PTo\isional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES .ACT. 19IH In ihe -- -- 
Mafler of CLASSIC MOTORCRAFTS . RAUINDCIT SIN«TH who** orr^ 
Limli^ Naiure ol Business. Sheet fpanent adilress in tli* i.inUc-d Kino- 
meLal workers^ __ dotn is p.i'm^rsion Road Sou:h |r you've QOt BOmelhing tO 

WINDINO-liP DRDER MADE ciirford Grays Rss.-’f Jirrrbv glre '■ /“w = « 
•jznt January 1975 ...awr netlre ol niy wmiwn |o GH-VYHE flfid S©iJ JaS.. pilt It in 

0.4TE and PLACE of . MRST „|.^ NAML :o BAt-ITNOm SINl'H -rvia Timo« Pla^siRoil Pa—Ae 
MFK-nsT.s- . BRAB subieci 10 ih* .tppreval ol Trie Tim^ Giassifiea KB-.es. 

■'.REDITOPS B-.rd M.in7h re.g. j| High Commissioner of India Por Only G2.35 PST llRE I and 

^ai'^i^ndVn'El^lNaHDaVW the 7lh dsv of Mareh there dfS disCOUntS. fOO}. The 

* *CONTBiBfiT0ltlLS on Ihn same '"™d.2VTD PARRY ft CO 414 mOrS YOU think abDUt it the 
day and .ii the same Place at 10..i0 nr.nll Road Grjvs Esyi more VOU need ThS IllTieS. 
c'clocr S^iriiors for itir oaid R-'i- ’ 

N SADDLER. onicMl Receiver limlor Smah oihrrwisr pinn fll-A‘%7 ‘1^11 
and Provisional Uquidalor. Ballindiw Singh Brer miiy WiTOO# 40 1 I 

be obiaincd. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Times. 
eoi.' ecw LFAVRRS want 'he besl 

lob*—So phone Janicc Sherman 
„-.„„,_ju:am.Mic a joiu. anti i--^ * nraduale Girls. 

rtf*' 0l\‘.rv?VT33 I BRUHN requires sales publishing^ ■ SBCRBTARIES.—FUr _ 

" = cStouAfES'/SSeSS^avera. some 

ciisslcAL MUSIC 

CONCERT AND ARTISTS’ Rtaiuae. 
mnnt requbret Secretarial Assist- 
ani. Some musical knawtedge aud 
pood Qiplng esarntlaf. ‘■^*ie"*g“*i 
Bn advaniag*. Interesung war%. 
>lajy_ modesi.—AMICAtlOBS lo 
Basil DobrJoa Ud,. 8 SL Cecrgeo 

I TAKE ALL of £80 -h p.w.. Serru- 
lortol and CiMical porscR- ■ noi. Lana and short term usaliiB- 

I mpBts.— Jscope ftaaBIBtSiit 
I. lAgy. 1. 689 oSgO and 589 3998. 

- BHRSOMWEL SERVE 
h»a **5W*^* more aP 
f^d and audio Seeiw 

• S?.W?.r* tar otir west ' 
Ewriwau ratra 10 

^ff. .Pfeao* phoB* Leo S 
unmedtately on 409 8908/9- 

choice Is- yol 
naw ■ mioLv of * 

'■ • fliiance - 

' DIAMONDS. — Tnp f|U1lllv, '-.hhl'-- 
I aji-- La»'.'-|.] .>s«r.|s ->l i 
I bCaUli .-ipH Vaiu* iJ.S I', i 
I ui.iinc.P'i nrni :r« 1.7 Arlllli-i*.- . 
I Kuta, l-»ndon, SLIP IRt. iTi. i 

J CLASSICAL MUSIC Stipollm IPOtllre 
■ • IrphoniSI. \i .fj.2. 7?T.240 161'* 

, photgcraphic acencv. fi- T 
i nri.'ds ■■■j-on.iei'- rccepiiontoi 

ts-oiM l.j'1 trtjl. 
I mTERESTEO IK PEOPLE T_Oo 
I V'-U Want a lob whuh U ri*. 
I li■.■ndlnq. oiirn tun. nci:.tsionallv 
I iru>iralina but u-tUch K your, 

tn di'irlun _ .Vgu should be lt» 

T,tl*on Staff BareaB, 734 Olds koowle'toe of CoRuan an advan- 
F.A, iwilh srcrntari-ai sklllst winleri taa*. Salary a.aj:.—Tol. 01-486 

b» rilreclor or wLiMlsheri authors' 4337 
agenu. Good opponunlly for SECaETARlBS POR ARCHITECTS, 
sotnnonr with iiiili;G}ve and career Permaneni.'iesnporar* pcettlona. 
amblitans. PuMfshlng , ,and. or AMSA Agency. Ol-'T^ OS'S. 
nugaNitp espcTiewe usetaL Mod- ssCRBrAHY^aMO. t-Miulreu by a ' 
re?nn "“Brnn •"IS® arriulecl'a praefire to Clnais,—RIPB Mia» K«ni, OoT artn* a oarlDa^ vauna ! 

^**• Oe«r»w PLBSr '^o WKtmiNC, 

ff* JonJ"'' joui 0im^CmtraMA^^^.'’T(^ 
orTire''%chlt«nirai"pracUcv'^^ sgg-. 

SBCHSTARIES £3,40 oJi. 
. .iy>/60V IB top City-D 

Pm*' Ihe- aGoonon only > 
conwlianCT ean offerT^ 
topics Plus 285 -9955. ̂

:rm 
S-bO P.H. ro* good IBM ttaurm 
typiai. Puibam. 73S 8388. ' 

2*^50 -P-H, sweds of lit 
.rajpy .4aDU]r.ciO'rweM..' 

NOTICE 

.n[ adt-Tii-.-iiien:* or* siibKCs 
I'j 'ill- conriiiiaii* ol .n.Lemanr* 
n! llinr^ \|tvr**)aD'-rs L mill'd. 
copir, of (thich arc acjdabl* 
on i-pqUrSt, 

-.OU.' Otto or TCs nvrliai 9 a nra.Iu- I DOCTOR IN PRIVATE GROUP prac- 
.-iii- wiih Secreur nl skills and 1 lie*. S.w.l. requires Secretary lo 

loin others in « chrrrfnl team. 
Work la Uirludr keeping atlen- 
fbner rreurds. reception, typtae 
> shorthand not ogsmtllaii and 
sending out aeeaunts. Tn aion 
mM-Apnl. Satan S.3.3UH p.a.— 
Please phone D45 0356 lor 
appointmenl. ofne* hours, 

k cSlPABLE. BRIGHT SeCRETARV. 
aqed 25 .iO, noodod In small. 
happ>‘ nfficp near Rond Si. Tube: 

HIT T'rf- IID U £3.750—lICa 207-4. 
IIDDLB EAST JOURNAL ncnda l-f in. Ml^piACe. W.I. 
liieratP 5-'*.. Aj.snn. neo sse. FOR EXECUTIVE Of PnleP- 

tPifii'Ti .Rureau. 33 lainments co sa.500.—^elle 
FIWI 51., E.C.4. ^ 7o9fe. Agency, 955 0751. 

I -ii- wiih^Secreur al ^klll« and .-ill. 
■.Ii'ni. Salary' C.3,i,nil in jOO. 

I ■—nihB I. ir'a Shlmcld. 247 I'.aa. 
. iMdy rarquharton Ltd . Cfiv 

OrPe*. I t'lrnsh.im Si . E C.'J. 
I APT PUBLISHERS «*pk kc-ii Aa^%|. 
I an. »c.r C.-T-nn Maitjqer, Good 
I I'.lenhonp i^rajnn. r. Ablllly lo Ivn* 

and .'a;i.udi* lor figures r.wrniiiil 
soiiiv kn-iivieiae of lannuanes 

! "fcseMMi Thn Medici Socieiv, 3a. 
4J Prn'.pii\IUr Rd N 1 Tn| 

; d"r T'ri-- 
MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL ncnda 

after a partner and hta young ^BBepRTABiBu an on 

?rFa?hSS“ihSgssrSo&S8 ‘ secr^'Ses^^Slu 
Pannen. Tel.; 02-488 aiai. 

p.b." tpun. 
f Omaunsa- 
v-the moll 
ITer. —Gan 
885 9985. 

••S}6 Sti^lB JP?®****. All ap» 
Wm Doblta-Gold. 01-4fl6 

f 9hAnilAncl AQi CtfWDlUli ana neOBTAAlB&^WQRIC ABBOAS 
;jCf4rSn.i'*"k.ff.5"'5**aaH®na“!!l biPwg SoriiadrtM ta 

amMlntmenl. ofnre hows,_ cSnSct" SrMk” SliM OernMS* 
C^ABt^. BRIGHT SeCRElWY. jji,, people who MUy feMW%» 
aqed 25 -lO. noeged to mMI. rones. King 01-950 rawi now : 
happy nfflCP near Rond Si. Tube: | hrook street nvennaa, 

COMPETWrr SECReTARY / PJk. 
muired intornaaenal neht 
broker at Uindon'a newest inchi 
haven. Salary negqitaUe.^rclo- 
phone 488 4161. I 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES rs AND 31 



n. !, hj- 

»vr- ..• •>; 

BeaStXJP^ 

in QTK (^^liienv^ 
caoit^ ofEiinmi^ 

p . j.*"'***;;^ TTTAMEneMseweri , ... 
*secretaries headquarters in 

CT';. ^‘1; theexdtingc6smopoGtaQ(%p£'. 
. Bnisseis. 

‘ ■ S^/yandfrii^baiefese 
..‘ I crmpeb^bylo^standanfe- ' 

' vhkhareamongthehighestiii 
••:“'• Ihfiworfd, 

TheoHicesarembdereBr^ 
verypleasantr^Btedat^iee^of 

.r. ■ ' ' ... . ' abeaubfullargepari^ ■ . 
TheatrnosphtfelSTdaxed 

F'_i_[_-r|.. and cordaLThewMk is inter- • 
^ ‘ * 'IE national in nature and into-est^. 

'7 . . ' r. ■ • •• • •.. Current throngs eadstin^ ■ ■ 
rV/; r'.li' Marketing.Financial, Pereonndand 

■'i', Operations Departments^ .. 

.Rdocation expenses will be 
pridHousir^ is no probiem. 

Wbat do yoo need to make 
it happen? Fast faultless ^*ng and 
the to lake dictatiaQ accuracy. 
In £ri^i^(CJse of other iarrgt^es 
is a ^us, naturally.) Also, about 
two years of secretarial 

If interested and quaRtied 
please send hrU det^ on your 
training and e3q>erience to 
Miss D. Paric, Personnel DepartmenL 
nTAMESA,BvenueUdydQe<tfge7^ 
1030 Brussels, Belgium. 

Inteniews Vi4U be hdd In 
tondon in the near future (travelfing 
e;^en5es vnQ be reimburs^}. 

isn V/; :—. 1 

.ITTAMESA. 
- C-! 

HERS I 
c . 

EOe. w 

lie L!ci. 

nieU li.-cfr 

L.C.l 

^ief Executive’s Secretary 
up to £4,657 p.a. 

■■ ■WITH FLEXIBLE WORKING HOURS 
f Joofctm tar « 'fitnMr SKntmjVA to h«lp 010* voims 

: .'yiumlc Chief Executive snppie with ibo wlOe.nualiig 
■ ,ns ana chaiienoos oi this ptookisIvc innar. London' >jb. 
'> are wpU qiulUtcd, enersctic and'Uke lo he Involved von 
i uiil our son af locu ODvcnuDiviT tar mid duUl 

■ Katie MeCwin, on 748 Zim. nr writs ts hor now .at ths 
doll. Klttd atrost, LoAtfen, W.6. . ' 

lammersmith 

X>KIN6 FOR A CAREER 
IN PROPERTY ? 

need en attraetrye negotiator for our furnished 
dept 

■ have experience of working in. «ther m 
;ta Agents or a Property Co/npany. - 

basic saJa/y plus excellent, commission. .Car. 
etaiis in confidence'to: Mr C.J.'Price 

arfes Price & Compemy 01"493 2222 
jrkelev Sq'jcc, London W,!. i:.'.i-.i,FMCN= SER'.'''C£; 

• ^,000. Secretary P.A. 
with shorthand, 25i- to 

• the Corporate Finance 
Director of EC2 Finance 

' House. 
£4,300/ General Manager 

i of Corporate Bank in 
EC2 requires personal 
assistant with sound sec¬ 
retarial skiffs aged*24-30. 
Excellent fringe benefits. 
£4,500 +. French/ 

. English speaking secre* 
' tary. 3<>4S with English 

shorthand. + one other 
.. European .language lor 
/Commodity Manager of 

V EC2 Stock Brokers. 
£4,000. • Personnel Marv 

s ^er of EC2 bankers re¬ 
quires Secretary, short¬ 
hand typist .25-30.' with 
initiative. Very good 
fringe benefits. 
£4,500. Secretary short¬ 
hand typist, 25^. for 
the Senior Partner at 
Liverpool St Account¬ 
ants. 

SECttETARIES PLUS 
-111-281 9953 
The Secretarf^ 
-Consultants 

SEGRETARY/PA TO 
MARKETING DIRECTOR 

Fabrics—Oxford Circus—c. £3,700 
Klopmsn tntamallomi Is -i division cT m erosressivs company 
and one of Europe's hrgost manuHicturan el quality elothing 
Isbries. Ours Is an. iiOemaUanal environment wfth manufacturing 
plants in Ireland, Italy and the USA and sales efflees in.Paris, 
AMwarp, Milan, West Germany and the UK. 
As Seeretary/PA lo the Marketing Dtreeier In our European Head- 
quonars st Oxlord Circus you will be right at the eenire of s 
moior marketing oparet/orr and this will mean ptenty of itOertabna 
Involvement. .It's a ]eb demanding nigh sianderds of toaslariel 
skllta; exeerlenca ei a aenier level end Ihe Initiative, melurity 
and.sense of responsibility necessary to play an Important role 
tn the suficeeslul running of on Important oepartmani 
Salary arill be around £3,700 per annum with 45p a day LVa end 
ether attractive benetlte. 

RING MR LYN THORNE ON 

01-734 8242 

OP LONDON / 

r-ItTTECSDVZC ' 

m^KRY 
itSONNEt) 

•“ed secretary- re- 
'^r die Assistant 

City of London 
;fc, who is rcspbnr 

siaffiiu natters. 
catiooaT qoalifica. 

first class secre- 
^ essential. Varied' 

• -stiiig wwfc. 
' 3 to £3,670 per' 
tarong point ds- 

-m etqierience: and 
. ons. 
tr details and ap- 

' 'om please app^, 
• to the Assikaae 

Ciiy of London 
'c, 117.115 Bounds- 
don EC3A 7BU. 

ETftRY/p;A. 
leave this rapidly 
. electronics com- 

i would like to. 
fffeient- shoithwd 

to look after 
my boss, the 

It is a varied. *and 
Tirii position. Hours. 

Td»mP^'^9 a-mi-B p.m.' High. 
ied. For further 

Jan Freeman on 

AOMINISTRATHM 

ORGANISl^: 
'-The Pnbliahers of ■' ieedlng 
'RMdlcal Jeurnil. In^ ..Oxford 
and London v« looking for 
someohe to bo - totally 
lesponalbla for the eotiing. 
up and njnnfng ot a deptrf- 
mient to handle medicet 
-meetings. A prpwri '.abllify'- 
16 work hard on one's own 
wrlti " intelligence end -'tn-'. 
thuefaim wifl bn more impor- 
tent than' pravious -meeting 
organlsallenat expdrrencei A 
science. laacNng, nursing or 
pwamsdieel . beckground - 
would - be on advantage. 
Salary 'will be geneious for 
the right person end a car 
and expenses would be provt- 
ded. Please apply and Inehjde 
B.C.V. lo: 

Box 0900 K, The Times. 

Superb opportunity for 

P.A./SECRETARY W.l 
New campaigD being started so opportunity for 
self aantf to set tip own systems and develop the 
job. So your future depends on you. 
Tasks include correspondence, complete adminis- ' 
tradon of committees, liaison with consultants, 
typing and some sbo^and. £3,500+, LV$, 4 
weeks’ hols +. 

PLEASE RING 01-580 3344 

eeoooooooooooooeoesoeoeeooooeoeooooooeooe 

I SECRETARY I 
g £3,430 g 
O - " ' o 
O S«crotary rMiutt«d for AccounU OfNcer of a CivU SartlK* 'nade 
O Union lUMT Charuts Creme. appUcwu staoiUd have ahoniund and o 
O tyirtrm qsaimmUoas and be eWe ro deal wttb tateceatlna woric o 
O invoivintt flourea. suntna salary £5.45(7 risins la 4 yean to O 
O e5.8TA (indndlnB supplements >, extn aDowancm for hlohcr O 
O Bhortbaxtd proHciency cundcr rovtew lal AprU). Honrs 9.36 O 
V a.m. U> S.ZO p.m. 4 weeks* nnUday. O 
O ' o 
O Apply by IfrOOP glvtnu Age. qualUieaUnns. expoHaiice and day- o 
O ttzoe tPlephoiw numiior lo Oopney General Secreniy lE.R.T O' 
O ' instltuihm or Prarcssionat ClvU Seimnts« 3-7 Nonnumbeiianil O 
o Sb. g^mdon H'<aN CBS. . . - O 
O A 

P.A. 
Music Industry 
£5,000 + Benefits 

W. E. A.. Records Limited is one of the ledesl growing 
companies in the music industry, selling the records of 
aifiais such as Rod Stewart, rtie Easfes and Fteetweod Mac. 
Our Manaigng Director of Manutaclunng and Distribution, 
needs an Assistant lo help him run our faeto-y In West 
Orcyton and Distribution Centre in wemtiey. Although ihe 
posllion raquims some seereiarier dultos, iberg will be 
considerable involvement in-many aspects ot the business. 
Veu ahould be aged between 27 years aitd 3S years, have a 
car, and be prepared to work in S lecaiione. You will nave 
already held a aimitor ooaitaon and have sped shorthand 
and typing ekilla. A praelteal knowledge M ^rman and/or 
French would be an advantage. 

The music buolitess is exciting, demanding, and very 
rewarding. 

Please wrtle gMng detslla at ego. uelWcs- 
tieno. experience and current ealety to: 
David Horten, Peraemal Uanager, 
W.EJI. Rocerda LMted, 
AtpMten Lane, 
WmbloT. 
MMrHwex, 

SECRETARY/PA 

Aieyon alirely experienced 

Fiersonal Secretary 
lised to worlds at Director level, wirii a good 
Scnowledge of Jwich and aged between 25-35 ? 
Then you may be the person 1 smloobiiig for fo 
Take onrer ny )Ob as secretary to the Human 
Resources Director (mckdii^ pexsomtol staff 
Training and developmenil of axuntensdonal 
pharmaceutical company in Noixh West LondoHa 

The iob requires a high degree of eo^deuiialityy 
high STsndtcrds in shorthand and typing, spoken 
and written French, a happy temperament and of 
couxse a sense ofhusiour. 

The work is varied and interesting, the salary, 
around ]C40<»< ^ ^ benefits aie eacllcnt. 
pormoK details please contact: 

Helen Ancy, 
Roossel Laboratories IdmUedf 
Roussel Bonst^ 
‘Wembley Park, MxddleseXa 
Tel: 01-9031454* 

Publishing 

London, W.l 
Young Financial Controller in a lively enthusiastic 
publishing company needs a Secretery/PA. The 
successful candidate will have personality and drive, 
be organized and numerate. Varied duties include 
shorthand or audio, figure tyjM'ng and genera PA work. 
We offer an attractive salary and opportunity for 
advancement—for further details wrile to or cal' 
Sandra Campoplano, Phodbus PubHshlng CMnpany, 
169 Wardour Street. London W1A 2JX, 01-437 0686. 

eeeedeedesoeftddedooooooeooeodeoooeeeooeec 
g o 

S FASHION FABRICS, KNI6HTSBRIDGE § 
s ® 
§ Secretary S/T | 
o o 
g for Merchandising Manager g 
9 Busy Job In woric-wlde known company. Excellent working $ 
g conditions. O 

O Silvy In oxceoa of S4,tNra 'a 
$ late SOieOb.' ' 'O 
O 0 
O Telephone; Mrs Byzimina. 01-222 5091 O 
O Norma Skemp Parsonnul Services Ltd., O 

U Broadway. London 5W1 'O 
O O 
i(Mteeaee6Msieededooooeeeeeoe9oeee9e96doeeee3 

WEU ORGAMSED 
EXECIJTIYE SECRETARY 

required for management consultants ^ecialising 
in trade fairs and exhibitions world wide. Expert 
secretarial and administrative skills essentiaf with 
knowledge of world travel and communications. 
Cool and flexible attitude to work pressures. Addi¬ 
tional language an advantage. 

Location West End Head Office. 
Sriary negotiable. 

Telephone 01-935 2841 

• Can you handle i 
W ^ ' # 

5 4 Dynamic Directors? 5 
S s 
• Gmail Property Co., located In luxurious Central • 

S London offices (off Oxford St.), requires fop class } 

2 ■ Secretary/PA inftiative, tact and efficiency required foe J 

2 9 salary of o. £4|000 

Please ring Mr Raymond SmHh, 01-629 1246. 
oooeooeeeooooeoeoeooeoooeeoeeooeoeoooooee15 

SENBRgQtEMBS 
hPMpttCMMMv 

ITSNMBondStrMtWlYWB 
D1.499 0092;gL4935907 

SEGRETARY/P.A. 
21 + 

London o£Eice of small, 
iBtsnutioiial oil trading 
company requires secretary 
to. 2 Senior Exeentives. 
Xhities are 'varied ranging 
from shorthand / typuig,. 
Telex, travel arranganests 
and - basic company carti 
acconats. Candidares sbonld 
have pleasant. fleriUe per¬ 
sonality and be able to work 
on own inltlatsve. 4'weeks* 
briiday p.a. and salary is 
£4,909 + for the light 
peRon. 
Tleese contact Mr. P. E. M. 
Haite, 242 8716. 

ne Sodeiy for the Study ot 
Medical Eilrics 

TavUtoek HmiM (Nartfi), 
TanitraOc Sguar*. 

Landvfi W.C.I. 

Experienced 

Secretary 
nia Diranop of Studies of the 
London MedlcoJ Cronp requbwi 
a well oducated Secreuiv lo be 
Ms pjk. RsfpoawblB far a pro- 
gnmiBie ot foctiircs and symposia 
St Uio twslTO T.nndon Teachin 
HospUnis. biTcrevnag wora is-u: 
mwobors ana snidenu ot the 
medical and allied iwofasueas. 
Educatlonat Oiorltv. ptsasant 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
SALARY £4,000 

required for Senior Partner of expanding Mayfair 
Chartered Surveyors. If you are aged 25-r, have 
excellent shorUiand/typing, initiative, good appear¬ 
ance and can work wititout supervision in a luxury 
office, we offer in return your ovim Olivetti Editor 
automatic typewriter, lots of client contact and 
responsibility. 
PLEASE TELEPHONE MISS NICHOLSON FOR AN 

APPOINTMENT ON 01499 6111 

I PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL 
I SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR f 
V Th* Oirectu ot a trads association is saaluiifl to appoint a j- ISeerelary. j 

Whilst good shorthand/iyplng and adminlsbaiiva ability ora r 
essanlW, tha pom otftn mars iwwiioa and intwaot than roedina X 
aecratariai work, henca tha nead for applicants to ba able to X 
usa Initiativa. - 
Taking minutes at certain maetings is part or tha role and sinca 
tha aseacialien's -work la closely linked with Ihe EEC, a good y 
knowtaette of Ftanch and/or another Community tonguaga would 
be on oovantasB. X 

1' Salary nagetiabla stariin gat not less than £3,B00, which Is 
V pensionable + 
Y ApplICBlIaiM to: The Lord Meitirtoiia, Dlraetor, 
V THE CAKE & BISCUIT ALLIANCE LTD., ± 
V WeataDOrland HouM, 
V 127-131 Aa^t Street. London WiR THA. 

IRETARY 
ry oUtce Job this; 

to - bacome tnuy 
-A the work of a 

awdlcol chaHQr 
itn memont mwnt 
■hlio. Yau:(l be 
Ac Director, able 

z^VesponsItalUty aua 
tlta. dbiiUaiwB-oF 

Jaaet-TSilw en 
.40B oten 

aging Director 

: SEC^TAR'? 
HEQUIRCD for 

JAAMXGIHG DIRECTOR 

br a wet) lawwn tun of tnaiiae 
onatna^riUa COftSUItWUSi 

^NS W.1 

4E {t1-4» .7833. 

SLJOHH^WOm^ 
UP TO E4.00Q . 

The Oiractors of a small Informal 
Property Company .need a.rgsp^. 
albis ‘ Secreary. 25-!-. 
shorthand 'and audio to help run 
office.*' VarM' duties irwluding 

. aimpfs bemckeapfng - and swltch- 
board. .Pleasent working condi¬ 
tions. 

'' FDR tNTERVIEIir 
gi-sas 4931 

WHEBE WILL you 
LUNCH TOMORROW.? 

£4,500 ..bonus 

MANACEMeMT TRAIHniG 
Lam Wl eonruuiv Js in 
need ot a secretari' w4tb a 
tpw years eamenenca to be 
inmod iTTa junior maoaae- 
moni. tills Is an laeai 
opporluniiv lor somwne 
whg an Jrmger wiMes to oe 
0- SecreiaiT. Phono Jrnieo 
Shaman on 01-407 osiii. 

. GRADUATE eiRLS/ 
GlkABUATB HEN 

RasralbiMM CensuiuiKy 

SECRETARY 
TOPRESIOEMT 

i4jm 
A iw'aUee posman assisting, the 
dlstinatushed PremdenL m a 
dialer Bftilsh CarponUon 

BRUSSELS 
anou Ameilean organlMUeii 
unirva -young scovuiy wiu 
owe Fmicn. Connal) 
(eWoik fer-ehaimlna-'Oirvctor. 
Involved in biinmaifenal PTB- 
lera. Happy, trieiullv ^ aUnov-. 
^ere- leauiHng 
sAnoUly. !»aMiy circa 5S.Q00 
tnncB par monlh. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PBRSONNBL 

. '33 St Cserge'a stvaaL W.l. 
499 5408 . . 

SKIlia.SE(3i£TAB<ES LT6. 
^ yn^e .. 

RoanfinisBi. CoasHlianis 

WANTWfiTOSErBP 

.HEWOFHCESIHW.I? 
Smtarr ■harihaiid tsrptst n- 

te--daal with a wWOT.-or 
aeherat omc* 
SI-SS'' Gqpd sli^ and a 
oveeks' holiday. 
tnoaoe Htaobena 01-637 sqai 

SECRETARY 

required for partner of 
West End Estate Agents. 
Good shorthand/typing 
^eede necessary. Age 
2tpprox 20-30 years. 
Salary negotiable. LVs, 
attractive bonus scheme. 

Please triephone 
Mrs West 01-629 9292. 

8 ARE YOU A SUPER g 
8 PJI./SEC; WITH 0 

S TOP SKILLS? 0 
O X 
O ir so. my boas, a Duvcior O 
A sf a vmall mryidly firm of o 
1? Managemrni ConsulUnls in a 
O E.C.I. needs' cemeonp to X 

9 inteiwsiDd ? Then phonr me 
O HMthnr Jcnnrr, on ri06 OlSl 
O for an oppphttineni 

ooeeeooooooooooooooe 

SECRETAfiY/PA 
required by ConsuHani ot-small 
firm ol Clwnered Swmyors and 
Proteei Uahsgbis. interesting 
and varied -worR. In plaasanc 
surroundings. MbM be-,able to 
we^ on own inltlelive and 
accuracy easeidiel. .Age 
Salary c £3.750: 

CONTACr MRS. PSREIRA ON 
4flg nu . 

■ Please apply In wrttlng ta 
Ms. Slilwelt. Janet Reger Ltd. 

12 Hew Bund Si,. W.-i.. 

99900999990999009909 

8 SECRETARY 8 
O $ 
o to Manasting Direelor $ 
X to eemmenca March 25. S 
X Small energatic Bond Si. x 
V company. Salary up to £4,OoO x 

8 p”®™ • 0 
o Mr. Fenton 01*870 4299 O 
O O 
90000099909999000090 
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VOLVO 

LEX BROOKLANDS 
VOLVO WEST END OFFER 

THE FOLLOWING QUALITY USED VOLVOS 

VOLVO BB CL ESTBTB CAR. FuRy auiamaUc. Volvo nnpd radio, 
cloth Soji IK'lLi Imni and rrar. First rcglsirrod .\ubi>.>1. 
I‘vr7. 6.600 miles only. Blue metallic. Ideal small family caiaic 
car. £2.496. 

VOLVO 945 D.L. AUTOMATIC ESTATE CAR. Sieppo caMPtlO 
player .‘radio. BMgo wiin brnurn cloih soaii. 4.300 mllea only. 
First rcalsicrcd July, I'JTT. £4,973. 

VOLVO 944 D.L. SALOON. Mid blur malchlng clolA aeau. 
Manual traiumlMlon. 11,.>00 mll«. First registered ivTo. Ncry 
low mileage e.'umple. S3.S93. 

VOLVO 244 D.L. AUTOMATIC SALOON. NayF blue W'lth 
mairhina blue cloin seals. Mrsi regisicred August. 197o. 21,U00 
miles omy. £3.too. 

VOLVO 244 D.L. AUTOMA'nc and mwpp jsslslpd siecrtiiR. 
ReDisinred 1977. S available. Beige er Red bnnrn. Low mUeago. 
S4.^l> MCb. 
VOLVO 343 D.L. BULLY AUTOMA'nc h.ilch back Saloon. First 
registered 1966, 5.000 mllos only. Meiallle green finiah. clotli 
seats. £::.a95. 

Most new models avallshle 'rom siach. Also liquid potrolenni 
gas convcrMuci available on new and used models. 

VOIaVO 
For the full Volvo range in Bristol & Avon 

Contact the specialists: 

LEX BROOKLANDS (BRISTOL] LTD 
Enquire about our exciting leasing terms 

lor business users only 

Safes, Sendee a Parts 

LEX BROOKLANDS (BRISTOL) LTD., 
Lower Cuplon Hill, Berkeley Piece, Brlelel, Avon. 

Tel.: Bristol (0272) 294191 

MATTHAMS^m 
EX.DEMONSTRATOnS 
77S VOLVO 244 DL: Manual, 
Saloon. Orange. Siereo/Radio. 

S4.43Q 
77S VOLVO 342 OL : Aulo, 
Estate, Green Met, Radio. 

£3.250 
77S VOLVO 66 GL: Auto. 

77R VOLVO 244 DL: DarK 
Red. Red Int.. Auto. Salcon, 
Radio. 9.000 milee. Our Ex- 
Demonstralor. £4,3S0 
USED VOLVOS 
77R VOLVO 244 JUBILEE: 
Auto, 2,600 miles only. S760 
worth ol extras £5.750 
75/6P VOLVO 66 GL; Eeiale. 
Gdd Mel., One Owner. Radio, 
Black inl., 23.000 miles G1.99S 
76N VOLVO 244 OL: Saloon. 
Manual. LIqhi Blue. One 
Owner. Service Hisior/. Blue 
Inl., GT Oasli. Radio. £2.750 

CHELMSFORD, ESSEX 

Tel: Gt. Leighs 721/2 

VOI4VO 

LEX BROOKLANDS 
READING 

Largest stock of 
new and used Voivos 
In Southern England. 

406 LONDON RD 
TEL READING 67321. 

VOLVO 
IN N. LONDON 

203 Regents ParK Rd 

f 1 / 1 Finchley 

VOI-VO 

VOLVO IN CHIGWELL 
BALD HIND GARAGE 

your largest stockist 
Ring now for best 

tniying and leasing quotes. 

Tel: 501 2111 

VOXiVO 
IN ESSEX 

R. W. MAY'S MOTORS LTD., 

OMchurch Road. 
Ronford 

Tel. Renfsrd (7Q1 442S4/S 

1978 VOLVO 24>, red. euionullc. 
many ei.Trsi;, radio, etc. £3.JjO. 
01>VOO 5;::3d. 

LEX BROOKLANDS 
ter 

VOLVO IN NORTH WEST 

LONDON & MIDDIfSEX 

Hire Purchaee. Leasing 
Facilities & Pari Exchange 

Welcome 

609 KENTON RD., 
HARraw, 

MIDDLESEX 

Tel. 204 0201 

VOIiVO 

AUTO SERVICE GARAGE 
LIP. 

VOLVO MAIN DEALERS 

fer Beunipmeuih. Peala. 
Chrbtcliuixh and tiuTflundlng 
diptileu. Ahivavs an c'Jrn- 
««\c Rinrn ef n^'w Voivos in 
siixk, Cornu wd test drier 
Uip Volvo of your choice 
lodaji'. 

R. L. Sierenitan Avenue, 
Bourn ccrouUi. 

Tel. (0202 ) 763344. 
and 

Muderord end r.luistehurch 
Tbl. Highelitre S3S1 

VOIiVO 

IN BERKi/OXON. 
Sales. Service. New Cars 

irom 

J. LINDSEY 
SERVICE STATION 
CHALLOW ROAD, 

WANTAGE 
BERK8A}X0N 

Tel. WANTAGE 2493 66030 

VOIiVO' 

FISHER'S GARAGE 
NORTH PARADE 

HORSHAM, SUSSEX 
Tel; 

Horsham (0403) 60281 
Selection of new Voivos 

in slock. 

VOIiVO 
For Volvo values 

in Yorkshire 
canted 

LEX BROOKLANDS 
(LEEDS) LTD. 

Wellington Rd, 
Leeds LSI 2 2TL 

Tel.: Leeds 0532 35412. 

VOLVO aidOL. I door, asiDnuUC. 
carefully mainlained: rtf 

borased ianiury '79: i'T:<i'lient 
mecnanifal con'iliinn: iroutaiu fr(n> 
nici'.rlng for d.'.iB-'i o.n.o.—Tul: 
U1-.689 4653 day: 9^7 Mill cvu». 

iRtSTOL 
GREAT BRITAIN'S MOST EXCLUSIVE 

LUXURY CAR 
Hand aasen-bled in iimail numbers Is ensure eiclusinty in ru£l 
tree aluminium on a massi'.e separate safety chassis. 
Latest models are 603/S2 Salesn and dis.'SS Convertible Salson 

FROM £24,875 OB LEASE FROM £116 TO £132 PER WEEK. 

New or Ifsea Cars on view af makar s showrooms at 

368/370 KENSIN870K ill6H STRcH, L0K30N W14 8HL 
TEL tll-603 55M/5/6 

1974 JAGUAB 4.2 
Auionuitlc borin li 

^ inbi'bd In Rcatncy Rd wllii 
blMPlt Intnnnr. S3.0O0 recorded 
■nites. EIccuic u‘iDdow». 

AN IMMACCUrE SP^CIMtN 
OF THIS FISC C.'.R 

£3.99S 

Tel. Ravrson T.M.F. Lid. 
Tel, Tunbridge 350 2S8 

HARRINGTON MOTORS 
Offer new BMWs 

BMvr 518 manual. TurmaUjl 
mui, green, beige clolh. R.H R. 
imi. 
BMW 7331 manudl.ArcUr, met. 
blue, gn.v vciour, imi. Llccir.c 
3-rbor. eloc. wlndcwi. 

Tel: 04(B 60:46. 

BfnBDnBBSBsaBBnaqa 

I MAMAGIKG DlREaOR'S fl 
S CAR S 
B Immaeulate Granada § 

S Fold Granada (>nia coupui B 
5 tlni regmered 1/1/75. in B 
jS bronre, »ilh sunshine root, B 
B radio. Superb conddlon. B 
g 11,000 mileg only. B 
B Oilers around £3.995 g 
B Ring Fort Willism 2014 day ; ■ 
■ 2468 heme B 

SnBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBB^ 

1974 SCIMITAR 
A one-owner imraaculale ear. 
bcauiiiuitv mainialnoo and regu- 
larl'/ serviced regardless ol 
eaponse. 51.000 miles Ivcry 
beige. Manual. Sund'/m. Andrews. 
Ollicc, U^kfield 0823. 3344. 
Hadiow Down 352 evoe. 

jCAR BUYER’S GUIEC; 

1977 4SO SEL, Met. 
brawn, velour, Mjn 
ranr. .illey vihocla. eir 
mndlUoalno. iT.lMiO 
miles, £18.750 
1875 450 SLC. Met. 
Wuo, vciear, sun roar. 

£13,350 
1075 450 SL. Icon 
gold, black tea. 

£t1.SOO 
1077 350 SL, vrhKc, 
birfck uleth, UniPci 
glasr.. estre srat. 5,600 
miles. £13.750 
1376 350 «E. Met. 
ctirus qreea. ereca 
cIdUi. a5,tlOO tnllca. 

£11,450 
1073 350 Sl_ Icon 
gold, bemboo cloth, 
oT.OOD mllea E7,PSO 
1974 ^280 CB. Mot. 
blue. 3 lone, sun roof. 
Elecirtc windows, Unlvd 
glasa. £5,050 
1975 350 86. Mol 
sJlrcr green, bamboo 
cloth. £9.150 
1874 330-4. Yellnw, 
manual, P./\.S., .'^4,OOu 
miles, £3,750 
1975 306 D. Barlhan 
moior home eompleio 
wiUi nvQ l■.•nt4, tfiw bar 
17,001) miles £6,500 
340 Diesels choice of 

cers IrOOl £4,250 

All cars are filled wlUt 
aniomatlc transmieilon 
and P.\S unless other¬ 
wise staled and are 
covered Dv our 12- 
monUi guarantee. 

m 

n 
n 
m 
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m 
0) 

IP 
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WOKING Z 
MOTORS N 
ESHER.ROAD, ; 
WAUON-ON-TMAf/ES 
SURREY. 

TEL- WALT0N-0ti-TH)y.1ES 

MILCARS 
OFMILLHIU. 

Selected BMWs sold complete 
with one year's parts and labour 
guarantees. 

1977 (S) 633 CSI. Auto. Metal¬ 
lic D^ntwork. leather cloth itv 
tenor. Wash/wlpe. Radio. One 
owner. Magnilicent condition. 
£12.999. 

1977 733 1. Auto. Meiallle Green, 
green clolh Inierior. T/glass, 
radio. £11,775. 

1978 526 Auto. Pastel blue, blue 
cloin interior. T/glaas. £6,625. 

1976 320 I. Phoenix Orange, black 
cloth intorior. Alloy wheels, 
£4.350. 

1677 (R) 525 AulO. Cloth in- 
lerlor. electric tinted windows, 
iinifihed in gleaming black, 
£6.395. 

1976 520 Aulo. Chamonix while, 
blue clolh interior. P.A.S. £S,49S. 

LEASING 
Please conauK our leasing 

cvperi for the beat possible 
leasing deal. 

16/18 Hale Lane, 
Mill Hill, NW7 
01-939 6961 

NORMAN CARR 
ME8CEBES SPECIALIST 

1970 280 SL Roadster. B>uo 
gre/ mai. 45.000 miles. 

1971 220 Saloon. Red. whiio 
Inl. 57.000 mir«6. 

1074 250 Saloon. Auto, 
bsige. 40.000 miles. 

Gooii cars Dke these 

purchased for cash. 

For personal attention 

contact Norman Carr 

Telephone Sutton Verny 

09854 510 

1970 Mercedes 
250 Automatic 

Finished, in blue with full 
sheepskin interior, Wolfrace 
wheels (5). stereo, front & 
rear inbuilt spotlights, 
electric aerial. 

Fully maintained 

Perfect example 
at £2,250 

Tel.: days 051 709 8035 or 
051 677 0440 eves. 

APPRECIATING 
ASSET 

1957 ROVER 75 
Light Gray wllh Maroon leafier 
interior, wooden daah board and 
Iramos, free wheel, baromsscr. 
allimelar and other originals. 

ONLY 67,000 MILES 
and In reliably splendid running 
condition. 
£650 as owner departing for 
Chicago. 
Tel 253 2142, lor luitiier delaila. 

TYNDALE DANIEL 
2nd Ijttialous owner. 

NEW RANGE ROYERS 
NEW ROVER SALOONS 

NEW OAIMHRS and 
JAGUARS 

Immediate delivery 
anywhere in U.K. 

CLARKE'S CAR SALES 
Tel. 038 777242 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

30 non Alfas in sioce. Sena at 
ore Jan price. Choico of :0 
used Alfai. 10,000 souare feet of 
seiviee facility. Tne only Alia 
approved body shop in London 
and orcr £100.000 worth ot 
sparo parti. 

LEASING OR SUYIMG 
Call US' 

26 North Hill, Highsale, N6. 
348 5151 

PEUQEOT 504 
FAMILY ESTATE 

R registration, 10,000 miles, 
lowbar, stereo, taxed till 
October. 1 owner. 

£3,650 Q.n.o. 
01-467 4882 

only. £32.950 er fisas moMhbr 
1977 w ..ells-Reyca Sliver Shadow Mark 3. Pbilshed In pewiar 

wtib ease green nphobtenr. 

1977 $ Rolb-Reyca Silver Shadow Mark 3. Flaiabed In willow 9old with dark brawn )Ude u^olMery. ^One owiw. 
,600 mllM. £n,9S0 Or £b90 mwilbly 

1875 RollB-Royce Sliver Shadow. FIntihed in peacock Une 
with befoe Mdc uptaolstcry. 51.000 mlloe. Full irrvlce 
hUtorv. fiUrSOO er £449 menUily 

1975 Relle-Royee Silver Shadow Mark 3. Fhilshed in Oliver 
mink over Corlbbran Wuc with orey hide ui^btecy. One 
owner. 19,000 mUee only. 80,950 or £396 moaihly 

MERCEDES 
1977 Moreedes 450 SEL. Finlihed In Toagaailte blue wlUi parch- 

mrni uphelairrr, electric aitnraor and windowa, ei>ntrul 
locktna. radlo-'sierM. £16.660 or C354 mcnSily 

1976 R Mereeda* 4S0 SLC. Finished In meiaUlc btua with blue 
dodi upbobteiT, electric sunroof, allor wheea. 4,cuo 
miles. £16,450 Or £331 n OMhly 

19TT Heraedta 450 SB. FInbhed tn Tneiaille Milan brown wlln 
betoc vMonr u^oiueir. xuirroof. central locking, radio' 
•terra. Onr ownei, 9.000 miles. £lS.6S0 or E3TS mombly 

1876 MareadH 450 SLC. Fmbhcd lu Milan iswwn metalUc wlui 
un L-ather upholnery. One owner. 19,000 m^s. 

£15.950 or £304 memhly 
1578 Model Mercedee 350 SL. Ftabhod In mid red wlUt_p4rcta. 

mem unhobtair. Radlo^aiereo. Tinted glass. RlecUlc 
aerial, alloy wheeb. One owiier. 2,000 miles only. 

£15.050 or £336 monthly 
1976 R Mercedes 280 SB. Finished m pastel Mae with blue 

cloth uphobietir. Elccuie windows. tlnteiL^iass. One 
owner. 10.000 mRes, £10.660 or SS03 monthly 

1876 R Mercedes 280 SB. Finished in mid rod with red clath 
nphobiery. EIcctrie sunroof, clcctne windows, cojitnl 
locking, radla/sierea. One owner. If'.OOO mlirs. 

£10,9M er monthly. 
1978 Mercedes 460 8B. Finished In metallic gold wllh grey 

cloth npholstcn'. ESR. Tinted glass. One owner. lo.OOO 
miles. 

DAIMLER 3AGUARS 
1977 Venden Plae 4.2 LWB Sateen. Finuhed In MoreUa chnvy 

with eJuunpagne hide uphabirrv. One owner. 10,000 
ml es. £11,960 or £256 montlily 

1976 R Daimler Saverelga 4.3 LWB Rule Saleon. Finished In 
squadron blue wiiii blue leather npholsterr. Air co'.dl- 
Uoned. Chrome wheels. Tinted glats. Radlo/sterea. fine 
owner. R.QOO miles only. £8.950 er £192 moaUity er £192 moaUity 

1977 Jaguar XJ6 4.2 Coupe. FInbhed in British racUig green 
with tan leatlicr uphobiety. Electric sunroof. Radio.* 
stereo. Timed gJasa. One owner. 11.000 mfles. 

__ £8.950 or £192 monthte 
1877 Jaguar XI6 4.8 LWB Saloon. Finished in greensand with 

nllve leather aphabierr. Radio. One otrtior. 13.000 miles. 
Dqrnmented service lUsiorr, £8,650 or £185 menthby 

1976 Jagw XJ18 6.3 Fuel Injeetlen Saloon. FInbhed in Brttlffi 
n^4 grenn with tan leaihor dnhobtaxy. vlnil not, air 
rondltloned. Chrome wlieeb. tinted olasc. Radfo.'stecvo. 
Full service hbiorr. Beg. No. ” Si RV ". lo.OOO miles. 

. £8.460 or £181 mombly 
1876 Jaguar S.3 Inisedea Automatic Saleop, Flnlshc/i In giren. 

sand with tan velaur uhholsiefT. Air conditioning, nmeil 
Bbss. Chrome wheels. Vinyl root. Radto.'stereo. 11,000 

_miles only. £8^450 or £181 memhly. 
1976 ^guar 4.2 LWB Saloon, rmbhod In gnensaiid with tan 

cioUi uphoKiPTy. Second rear Sunercow warranty. One 
ownor. 14.000 mllra, £7.850 or £170 miMiUily 

1976 R, Jaraer 4,2 LWB Saloon. Finished In fmi grev witb 
olive leather nphobteo-. one owner. 15,000 mllos. 

£7,950 or £170 freothly 

B^nv 
1977 BMW 3 litni L.A, Finished Id Iod.iz brown’ with beige 

velour nphpbiery. Many eklras. One owner. IJ.OOO miles. 
_. ET.950 or £170 monthly 

19,7 S BIW, 728 4 door Saloon. Flnl^ed in Polaris sQvcr. 
Tinted glass, ccntni locking. 1 ou-nsr. .'■.000 miles. 

— £10,650 or £217 mORthly 
1977 BtW 525 Aulo Saloon. Finished in J'lord bine with blue 

velour unhobierv. Electric lanroaf. anted glass, radios 
stereo. Elec, aulal. i owner. w.OOO miles only. 

£7,450 er £159 monthly 

VOLVO 
1975 Valve 244 Saloon. Finl^cd In red with matching cloth 

upnoibleiy. Auiumatlc iranambslon. One ownrr. *J2,000 
___ U.29S or £75 monthly 
1976 CP) Volvo 245 Auioinatle SatMft, Klnisiiedjn yvllo'.r wllh 

Ian clolh uphoblery. near child »nat. 23.000 miles. 

1076 VoiVo 245 .Estate .Car AntomeiiC. rinbTi^ I^u^’mIio 

HUGHES 

rVtOTDR 

COfVlRAI>JY 

MERCEDES-BEWZ IN LGNDDN 
HORIViAr'JD (MAYFAiR)'LTD 

127. Park Lone, Londor 
01-E23 5331 

Parts Lind S!r';ice: 
01-365 7757 

LEFT HAND DRIVE 

LANDROVERS 

& RANGE ROVERS 

all ex stock 
for Immediate Delivery 

Tel. (0724) 4B34. 
9 a.m.'5 p.m. 

...... i^iinbiurT-JU.^ rnUes. £4.696 or ^ moMMy 
1075 ^ Volvo 244 QL^AutemoUc Baloon. FlnliftiM in weUUR 

boipc. Sun roof. Radln.’sicrw. l ovner. ia.Onn mUib. 
£«,650 or £94 monthly 

MISCELLANEOUS 
19T7 s Ford Oranata 3.S CL Aulomaiic SalocM. FlAbhad to 

mouiUc red with >irchment valour unhoisr-rv. Simreer. 
mn«.„ _ . £S,ei9S or filBi^monttb’ 

1075 (p) yeira 245 AuloiaaHe Saloon. r.lnt.sbe.d in ydllw wKn 
Ian Cloth oMiolUocy. Hear child seat. 

1976 Volvo 245 Estate,Car Automatic, nnblied uPmid Uuc'mS 
bluu elDt|i uphobten-. Air condiiLonlng. 1 owner, r-ull 

1.77 ™S5! 

1978 R Rover 3500 SDI Aulomelle. Flnl^ed Tn ^radUa’'«riK 
Ian cloth uphebterv. Alloy whr*b. L'lcctrlc wlndeus. 
turtle. One ownrr. l^OOU miles. £6.195 er £l23 monUity 

1877 S,Ferrari,305 CTB. Fbiiihod In fellow with black leather. 
Air caniUtiMilng, electric wlndaw-s. DcUvery roUeeee. 

1977 Porsche 924 CeiebnUen model. ^FbLb^d*b^^ull "mutlnl 
coloum. One of a very limited cdlMon. lO.OOU miles. 

1977 tenge Raver. FInbhed In while w^’^an ciom* 
Option pack P.A.S. One owner, 14.000 mtlee. 

950 Of iftOBftltiy 
1978 tenge Rover. Finished In Bahama gold urllh brown cloth 

uphobtiuY. OpUon pock. Oelleery mUeaqo. 

1977 terar 350 SDI Aotomatle. BrS'fi^ wTth*'ran'*clotS 
upho'st'JT. Seciind Year bupeirocer warraniv. Rtietenpr- 

,.,£6.465 or £^3» monOily 
1976 R Rover 3500 SDI Aulomaiie. FInbhejt In platinum gold 

metallic with brov.n cloth upholaien*. 7^.000 mlira. 

1977 Triumph TRT 2 door Snarls Coupe. FU^hed fn^^iie'*^tn 
buck parchment upholsierv. 1 uh-n/r. Ftni service hbtorv. 

1977 ycfvo 265 CL Auionuiic Estate Ca^'^mbTTed % mo?atl^ 
beige -wllh :an leather nphobterv- 1 owner, .l.noo mUes. 
_ _ . _ _ £4993 or £150 monthly 

1977 6 Ford Escort R8,2CI00 Sports. Ilod wtUi black cPJtn 
UBhoLstcr,', tinted glass. uiidorucJl..^.Onn miles only. SCIII 

..... “F'lfr msnometureTS W!mpn_£r. £3.895 or £83 monthly 
187, A,IU Romeo Allella 3000 CTV. Flnisti-Trt in b'a<k with tan 

^ioih UPhqlsicn:. l.ono miles. £4,850 or £104 monthly 
197, S ^,ncia Bela 2000 Coupe. Ftnbhvcl in red with tan cloth 

uphobtGiy. Electric sun raef. 1 o'A-ner. IS.000 tunes. 

1975 Triumph 2000 TC. IlRlshed In armine rud^-rtUi SrstetK 
rtp'.h .uanuikb-r}'. Manual. O-.ntirf''. P.A.S. 1 owner. 

£3.250 or £00 moBUily 
1974 Triumph 2aOO TC Aniemadc. FlnlSii'**! whl'x -«IL>i Miio 

uphoblerr. P.A.S. Sl.CiOO mllea. £2,695 or £79 monthly 

Tel. BROOKWOOD (04867) 4567 
OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS at Guildford Road, Plrbrlght, near 

GUILDFORD. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TILL 5 p.m. 
(7 p.m. SUNDAYS) 

WE AIM TO KEEP THE BEST SEUCTIQN H THE UK. 
WETEMO-ra SUOCEB lECAtSE WE DO NOIMNG ELSE 

LEASE OR BUT PURE 
PORSCHE PLEASURE 

19^2.7 <ytl Lux Coupe. Bbrk. 9.000 mllea. 
1877 *a:4 Coupe. Cclohratlon. Son roilf. 
1976 .1.U Cam-ra Targa. White, 
197C 2.7 911 Liu. Coupe. SpirumaUc. Blue. 
1976 *J.T '.111 Lux Couoe, Centlpenui oeunge. 
1975 o.O forbo. White all extras. 
1875,2., »ii Targa. Chocolate broui-ti. 

IH.buii miles. 
1973 2‘.-ii Coupe SpoKomanc. Red, 
JS2i • r>l 1 Torua. MM blue, C2,lXaj miles. 
1974 ‘2., ‘jil Coupe Sportemailc. Cnocolsio 

brown. 
1973 ‘j.i Carrera R9 Coupe. v,,000 miles. 
1973, 2.4 Ml s Tjrgs. Prunnse. o6,uOU 

'*SZ1 *‘17 B Targa SportomaUe, L.ll.D, 
*. T l-.t LOUSM', Every extra. 

1972 2.4 ••11 ceupar. Choice of fbur. 
19,0*1 2.2 VII tiuQi.es. Choice of three. 
We bay excellent ears Hke these for caeh. 

rtw salts anD samee th/ surroN vbw losasai GKarsoi 
■evTEsgumr nsnacL on Tic an mi ’.wRmsTBi wudok 

1975 MGB GT 
Yellaw wllh blac.^: cIoUi 

Iniertar. 
SPECIAL RECtSTRATION: 

276 867 
Low mileage, wiib ofardrlve, 
enreme. Kfi.ulv wnrab elc. 

£2,690 
Call Rewsons TMS Ltd., 
TonbrlcKie 300 388 for 

further detalb. 

CHOCOLATE BROWN 
3300S ROVER 

Oil., l'.'T5. 24,000 miles, one 
oH'ner. T.ixrd till June. New 
M.O.T. Rrdlo, cjwits. F.icd- 
knl coadiucii. 
021,9 da:- Time. 

French cars 
lead in 
fuel economy 

Tbanlis to die efforts of tbe Depart- 
Dieac of Energy it will shc^tly be pofr 
able to constrit a list of otaecave fuel 
coflsuDiption figures for almost ,eve^ 
car sold m Britain, apart from diese^ 
diree-virlAseQers and a few specialist 

From April 1 cbe f^ures will bare to 
be displayed oa new cars in show¬ 
rooms and on forecourts. They 
aico |>6 included in csr handboolcs and, 
if reference is made to fuel consump¬ 
tion, in promoctonsl macexial such as 
adrertisemeats, tedmical specifications 
end sdes broduires. 

The full list, covering some 650 mod¬ 
els, must be carried by every d^er 
and made available on revest. It is an 
interesting and inbtFuciive document 
whid repays careful study, 1 propose 
to deal with some of its main points. 

Tbiree miles per gallon figures are 
given for each model, each dmved 
from a set test procedure. One is the 
result of an urban driving cycle, in 
which town driving is snmilated _hy 
placing the car on rollers and mkhiB 
it drough a series of brailung, accelera- 
tion and gear-chan ^ng manoeuvres. 
The others involve constanc speed tests 
at 56 mph (90 kph), and 75 mplf (120 

. o.. 
The motonst might quesnon uft 

value of the 75 midi test since it^ is 
carried one ^ove the Briti^ 
speed limit. The official justification is 
that the figures derived from it wili 
draw attention to the fact that high 
speeds tend to mean high consumpnon. 
Also, there are countries, not many, 
where 75 mph is still allowed. 

But it is die first two figures tliat 
really caun^ 9ving tbe motorise a yard¬ 
stick b,7 whidi to compare the consump¬ 
tion of one model with another. If, 
for inscaace, he is looldng for t^ most 
economical car for own driving the 
answer is the Citroen 2CV at 40B mpg. 

IE he wants die most economical tour^ 
iog car, the Hsc tells him that it is 
ao^er Frendi model, the Renault 
SGTL, 'Which at 56 mph ^ves 57.7 mpg. 
If he is patriotic, he will notice that on 
an average of the two figures British 
cars like the Mint 850 and 1,000, Ford 
Fiesta 957 (low-compression version), 
and Reliant Kitten are well up with the 
best. 

A word on the 2CV sid die Renault. 
What makes the Citroen so econouiical 
JS an unusually smaR, light engine: 602 
cc and only two cylinders. The catch is 
that it is ako pretty gutless, indeed a 
steady 75 mph figure could not be iifa- 
tained because the vehicle does not go 
that fast. 

The Renault GTL gets its impressive 
economy in a different way. The S 
model started with a choice of 845 cc 
and 956 cc engines. The CTL uses a 
much bigger -unit—^1289 cc—4)uc in a 
detuned vm’siou -widf a hi^ final-drive 
ratio which reduces engine revolutions. 
The result is performance similar to 
that of the 956 but better cimamuition ; 
32.5 against 31.4 in town and ^.7 to 
463 at the steady 56 nydi. 

Smaller engines geo^uUy mean be^ 
ter consumption but not always. It 
depend-s on the baOance of power to 
wei^ in the car. A: good examtrie is 
the new Peugeot 305, whose 1500 cc 
engine is two miles to the gallon more 

S^lish Jap-4he Colt Celeste GS 

econonxicftl dian the 1300 because it is 
worieing less hard to move the same 
weight. Oa the Rover, the 2600 model 
gives more n^es fio the gallon than the 
2300. 

The figures support the contenuon 
diac on. the'whole cars with manital 
gearboxes ere more economical "diBa 
those with aiztomadc transmission. The 
difference is much greater on the open 
road dan in town and on some cars, 
such as the Mini, Row and Jaguar, 
the urban figore is slightly betl^ -with 
automatic. 

The most economical cars ac 75 nqd 
bod have overdrive, tlfe Triumph Spit¬ 
fire, which gives 36.3 mpg, ud the 
MGB GT 'with 34.4. The Spitfire without 
overdrive does 32.7 at iMs speed. The 
principle is thu en^oe revohitioDS are 
reduced, the eugine is more relaxed 
and it dereforc needs less fuel. 

A poinc to be euHThhsJzed aboot all 
these offidri fisures is that they do not 
necessarily reflect everyday driving 
experience. The town esrde test is a 
fair^ good approximation, but since 
the car never gets into top gear and 
spends a good pmt of the time idling, 
the result is on die low side. The 
steady 56 mph figure, oa the other 
band, is artificiaUy high for, unless 
he finds a flat and desened motorway, 
the mocorist is unlikely to achieve it. 

The oih^ thing to empharize is diat 
actual mpg figures will be influenced 
by die loadiag of the car, road, weather 
and traffic condidons,. the wgy the 
vehicle is driven and its standard of 
mamtmiance. An article in tte-Amomo- 
bile Assodadon magarine, Drive, sug¬ 
gests that gentle driving and regular 
servicing can improve consumption by 
nearly ^e per cent That would mean 
a saving, nadonaJiy, of 210 million.gal¬ 
lons of petrol a year, worth £160in at 
pump prices. 

The artide has been reprimed and 
the Department of Energjp wil be dis¬ 
tributing some 350,000 cc^es to motor¬ 
way service areas, garages, mot^ and 
main road. cafes and restaurants. 
Briefly, it recommends regular diecki 
on items like the sparking plo^ and 
eootact breakers, the caihurettor, the 
tyres and brakes, all of 'which can af¬ 
fect fuel consumption. 

The advice on driving techniqne is 
to TOsfa the dioke in as soon as pos¬ 
sible, get into top gear quickly and 
smoo^y and acederate and brake 
^ntly. Economical driving, it will be 
noticed, is also good driving. 

Road Test: 
Colt Celeste GS 

The Celeste is a Japanese equivalent 
of the Ford Capri. Like the Ford it 
Is an anracthrely styled and mechanic¬ 
ally conventional threcrdoor coupd 
triudi appeds more on looks, shnple 
engineering and value for money than 
exceptional handling or perfonnance. 
In a word, it is less exciting to drive 
than its appearance might suggest. My 
previous road test of the Crieste' v^ 
the staidard 1600 -version. .The GS 
differs in having twin carburettors and 

a five^need gearbox, which make it Bj . 
litde quicker and 8 uttie more econo*- '■ 

Onipuc of ihe 1597 cc overhead 
cam^ofc oigtne is 82 bbp against 73.. 
!^p, giving 0 to 60 mph acceleration in 
around 12 seconds and a top speed ' 
1<C mph. The car feels lively eooo^ ' 
for most eonditioas and has good pulf-. . 
ing power in the higher-gears. 

As for fuel >90000017, my figures 
went all the way from 23mpg to well' 
over 50, a divergence 1 cannor explaim . 
The Government tests give 273 mpg in . 
town and 363 at 56 mph, which seems 
more representative. Exxensive use of 
the fifth gear should mean good . 
rnriis in open road croising. 1' 

The car is noi^-when driven ha» ; r 
through the gears and my particular' 
model suffered from wind whistle :■ 
around the window seals. Worse tha^ 

vras genera! vibration _ wfaidl^ - 
coupled with a Q'picsiUy indifferem I 
Japanese rads, gave more than one > 
passenger a queasy stomach. The old j. 
Sa^oned leaf spring rear suspenslad i 
produces the worst of all worlds; dto^ > 
piness on rough, surfaces, wallow .cm • 
undulating ones. a ' ~ 

Steering, too, is lypicaHy Japanese i 
enmlc^mg the redrenfaring bail sysceitt; 
wbicb has largelv disappeared from . 
European cars. The vagueness .in the - . 
strai^t ahead position is particuJarlgr - 
dlsconeating \raen the car is beu|k\ 
boffeted by strong cross winds as h» 7 

pened to me on the moeorway.^ law ' 
iveek. There is also some heavineft , 
when paridng. S 

Btt£ if the Japanese, fall short 
ride end steering, ehev do manage ft ,: 
turn out excellent gearboxes. The Ci#. - .L 
five-spe^ box is one o! tiiem, riviiog 
smoorh changes at the ^ck of a fhig^ j 
tip. The only pnmble is that rnovi^}' ' 
quickly through the gears it is possilm|... 
to go strait from second to fifm.' <■> 
The car holds the mad well in nonnid : 
conciitioDS, thou^ it is less sore in ' j' . 
wet, and coiners crisply Tritir Ikdjh' i ■ 
bodvroll. J? ' 

Like many of its sor^ inchsdmg iSb; 
Capri, the Criese is more of a rwo-pli^, 
mo than a full fooreeater. The slo^> v- 
log tail severely resoiris headroom I' 
the bock and legroom for the average; i;; 
adult is only acc^table if the froift! 
seats are poshed 'well forwanL - 9 - 
tailgate opens onto a useful boot axlB'' 'ji 
the rear seat can be folded forward ft-’ 
create a Icmg and fla^ bitt ' ii . 
load area. .*• 

The seats are fum, gfrifl^ almost tm - W 
mndi siiimort to the small of the bad." ^ - 
A tall driver wiH .'need to redme ^ 
seat sharply to keep his head'clear^: 
die roof. The steering colana -has 'a I- a 
useful tilt adjustmenc, there are good,‘ P - 
clear instruments and .ihe'misor con»< e' 
trols are easily reached on. steering; E' 
eohurni stalks. : 

Among the Celeste*s impressive listt 
of standard itmnsore a laminated wind-' 
scre^ tinted ^ass, mi^biittim nudloJ 
dock and lod^le fael filler can. Ic 
is a sturdily built car and at £3390* S . 
competitively priced. As on all C<^.i f. 
tiie price includes number plates .and! e. 
deHvery charges. 

PeterWaymawrk- 

Che^neyMotors Ud 

OFFER THE FOLLOWING FULLY 
WARRANTED USED CARS 

520 Auto. Registered but delivery mileage enly. 
Amazonit metallic green, black velour interror, 
tinted glass, factory alloy wheels. £7,500. 

518 76 P. White, blue cloth interior. 22,000 
miles. Radio. £4,125. 

320 I 76 P. Tiger metallic green, black cloth 
interior. Black vinyl roof. 24,000 miles. Radio/ 
stereo cassette. £4,575. 

1502 76 P Goff. Yellow, black cloth interior. 
Radio. 35,000 miles. £2,500. 

Cheyne Motors Ltd 
201-203 Upper Richmond Road 
Putney, London SW15 
Telephone 01-788 4314 7 

I ROVER 3500 AUTOMATIC I 
I LOW MILAGE I 
I Senior Company Execulive^s. car In vay -good 8 
I comSflon H 

IExIrav Indodt suoroor wRb dafleclar vfnyl roof,' radio/ 
caiMlts phonor. OMy 14,0N mltas sinea new In Dac. I 
1974. WMtB with iMthar ii^stary. £2.850 uid with ~ Ipcwgigd. stegrhv tMs most attract tha .Rover stShasiut. ■ 
who oliR demuida ocairort and styRng -In his/har cor. ■ 

This well worded and diopliyod advert, boofad on our iDOoeosftil 
•■ilM plan of 4 dayt 4* l day froe, proMcod a potittve bujw 
on the second ealL 

Recauio The Tlmof etrrieo more motor «ar advertMne than 
any othar quality daily National our readari look ter their now 
vohielM throush oar oolorens regularly. ■ . • . 

■. «w *f ^ 
Ns vary economical ratw NOW. 

PHONE OT-278 9351 (DEALm) 
01-837 3311 (PRIVATE) 

GUYSALimS T Pr;ra'„Tioi:;fi Re.,'.: 

01-33o4222 

COMPANY WISHES TO SELL 
TWO OF THREE MERCEDES 

1) 1978 6.9 MetalUc Blue. 1000 mUes oa clock, 
quadro/cassette, brown leatiier upholsctfy. 

£26,500. 
2) 1976 450 SEL. Metallic Red, electric rooL 
tinted glass, air condiaoned, radio, grey vriour 
upholstery, 14,000 miles. £12,750. 
3) 1976 230 saloon. Prinmse, brown cloth uphol¬ 
stery, stereo/cassette, Manuad, PJ^.S. 23,000 
xmles. £5,250. 
Contact J. Harford, Ascot (0990) 23422. 

CARS FOR THE CONNOISSERR 
77 JAGU4R-XI 4.2. Regeacy rad. CInameB Idda^'Moo'vlnM'xeotc 
Radio. 14.000 OIUm. £7.960. 

76 R CNav) DArMLBR SOVBRBION. Fom erW/oUra' llldOr SllB 
roar, ono owner. 16.000 nllec. £T,450. . 

77 S FORD CAPRI CHIA 3000 Allta< VJLSi Ited Mlua FOlOln' 
San raef, nUHo. 8.000 aillM. £4,450. 

77 DAVSUN aed'z's + 2. Rod/HacR unirf Sadie'cuaona. 4.000 
mllea. £6.600. 

77 S FIAT laS/IIOOC-A door,:' FaDeur/CtaeO trtnu Badle4..3.000 
nitlCFi £1,850^' 

MAGNIFICENT E TYPE 
Recycled and customised 
for he type British rac¬ 
ing green and very low 

mileaga 

£7,500 and worth it 

Phone; Nottingham 0602 
262355 for proof. 

Friday afternoon onwaitis. 

HEW ROVER 

3500 MANOAL 
SietuillaB wlOi eoiriaiidar In- 
tartor. u&rwisnnd. Us 
Aoo. U.P.iVJC. • Cute .ef 
CamudM. GloucMterahlra. 
Tel. Eavorttam 840213. 

QUICK SALE 
November 1976 

Range Rover 
Red, as new, 18,000 
recorded mileaga 

£8,200 o.n.o. 
Contact: 01-444 7146 
between p.m., or 

446 3563 after 6 p.m. 

Mercedes 450 SLC 
197fi Spedal colour 

Extras include ulr conditioning, 
electric roof, alloy wheels. One 
owner full hlBtory, HP/PX. 
£14.995. Windteshara Garage. 

Tel.; B^shett 73236 effioa. 

1975 Oaimler Doable 6 
Aiiio/PJLS. Long -wheel baea 
Sun roof, radlo/eassette. glectrie 
windoiM. 6RQ/iu. 22.000 nitoe. 

Gfva Away Price £3,850 

TcL: ettioe boors 081 477 8961- 

SAVE £550 
RBUUIT12 ESTATE 

’^diof 
only. 
.. • ».7S0 O.N.O. 
Also 1967. RKHAULT 4CV. 
MeM rwgoiaoeB oaore in. 
yited.' TeU 01.54s SteT 
IsTD) lU240a0> 

BABYMU^ 
R ' Reg. ImniacDlite oettdRIon. 

iSw.iW'JC- 

& 
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; :. . v COR33XA^’^ 

- -V : G^[A ECTATE 

Apitouitai' iiMMrS.Nststvrvd.- 
S.O0O. ari^ . uadeouJ.. rear 
fik' MMsik' and ’ 

. ■ sdlsoo oi.oi, . ^ .. 
• 1- . .*0611' . , • 

’■ Escbsr^aoo XL' 

‘A-^Bv.'aupiwr^c* Mat. 
W reoUf 

. .fiV.KQiOJi..*.. .. 

1S74 Xj 12 UW;B. . 

S«5ita tfadBWk ’ RidJu. 

:BMW730 

197S. l.fiOCr miles. MolBlIle 
iknea.' wuli sreen imlulsIHy. 
Mwr sTtru.- AbMhiloly u new 
£11.900. . . 

A •' ' '. Raineu aTOli. ' 

' BUICK LIMITED ' ' 
-1&72 MODEL 

' ■: -UfD 4.iioBr Mloun.. Elccuir 
• >uni' auidowa, seats.'aad trunk 
' •' criMM. refetgoiuilert. Now w/ 

. w. lym. PrtvaiB ule^ - 
'lOrlvn rsmJienUyl 

. Only £2.400 
'LclKHlor.tOOSoj 486119 

NEW RAH'CE rover', Vp*A. OpUM 
'. pu(j(. ‘ p.A.y. u6,a.'VJ —Tslnlions 
' BlcrsliT 370*1 DVRUng*. 

WANTED . 

-DOMESTIC AND'' ' 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

DOMESTIC AND 
. CATERXNG SITUATIONS 

GW»G—»GM—•—G 

ENTHUSIASTIC S 

AN 

mticMi. MUAn 
tfoUi Unnrlpr, TOl^ 

t. SUKP. . ippHPCnmtP 
a.. HtBUlPfUr Mmsndtf 
of wMaray lefta 

£S.'^5 
OSU 22195 

B5.U0 B.R.9. 
lU. .Cbme'Meton, 788 45j« 

POiniAC TRAS^S^ 
■ 1S77 

T«i wUh bpU nrebM. 
FHB!^ WUM. every 
I'TPho iondlUnik 

MM OTW86 anytlniP 

3 Stm cowe- auto. vrUh 
mUBiUu. .IBIfllMI!. N rw. 
rSSTsIcko. Hocirtc wnj 

dtcMaa-' 23.000 
BUlflIk 
^ £V(». 

TM. ArlV 1020071 471. 

MERCEDES 
ENTHUSIASTS I 
ssa sa. AUTO, e reg 

iS£AS0 PAITTEBA 
G.T.S. 

£Kn«aicl»lfa« 10^ 
' uTsoo nilen . oaxrt 
£9.790.. 

1689/984 3644 five) 

TOURING 2002 

a48 cTs. M 
mis.. ' .rmruu^ ^ all 
s:900 inn 

viced, euNSaat cendlileB. 
£3,800. 6I*0 

01.637 8661 tdvl 

fiegtaatlea ATamber 

3500 MD 
' (cumntl; on ve)n» 

OFFERS OVER £400 

CRAWLEY (0293) 3709B 

GRANADA ESTATE XL 
sooa iw. ^ ows"'£SS*; 
teal. UEUo bodywork. Radio/ 
osuMo. Poor ■ speakf*. £1K> 

EOUIPPED 
'* £1.790 e.n.0. 

TW. 01-499 5201 (Maylatri 

SCIMITAR 
JLUE nb ^ 

CasDlui biso/btiK \etoar nit. 
Auto.. Radio, caseeite. .*iy 
wiadows. RegtdMy semced. 
Vciy. gppd.cwg^oit. 

. RIKC 9767 

NEW RANGE ROVER 
Babama GM.*Aen«|» 
l>Ji.£. option buk: £9.Tao 

Wattoe on Tlmncs 
198* 44116 

RORCCHB 0WN8RS. RMO SOP 
be&p aeWh.!. 8an W*. 
tow aflekflo mnebp to ttd wary 
BaiucBaa_Bugt|*d Motor Coat* 
pany 09854 601. 

SQIXS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLL INTO 
SPRING 

1976 Rolls Sliver Shadow, 
silver Sand brown cvernrx and 
iniBOr. ' A beatOliul _£ar 

£81,500. 
1075 Rolls Slivbr Shadow. 

Nan’ UUA biaps enrnea 
interior, 57^^80. 

187S Raa* Porsche P11 .T. 
purple, all extras. 

1970 Wood A Plekett 'Mint 
Cooper s. Puli luxury evt'lSC* 
gtoil. £8.460. 

MAXWELL MMARmiR .ft CO. 
TEL: 490 1914/5 

( 1 ! 1 I I M-; 

NEV ROILS KOrCC ■ 
SILVER SHADOW II 

4-deor sahNM). Oeltvefy mOe- 
aoe only. Colaur>^on« 
wtlh bladi vlQvl roof, tin* _ 
betwered m beiao leather, m 

Phono tntoa 26121 daytimo 
Or 01.700 483S «w«s. 

PKenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

LUXURY 

SERVICED FLATS 

Large seloetlon of itujHo. i. 2. 
3 and 4 bedroom fiats wtih 
loongc. Michen, ^ 
baths, available In . central 
■reaat conijileie with tmoahono- 
cDlour TV and ipatd ■sorvice. 
Long or Hian lets. 

Q)-402 2271 

RENTALS 

BUCHANANS 
LET 

FLATS&HOUSES 

01-8365396 
TELEX 27706 

UMZUMIETIN 

Country House to Let 
A rare opDoifunity lo rofil a- supeib caimtfv Ptoperty In uwoilt 
surroundings jusi south of Diking. A l9lh cenhiry ramnoHse 
rkilfull/ enlarged ana modernised in reeem years. Feeiiues 
include large neeted cornerled twn ae idlsuro room, swimminfl 
pool, terniB court. 5 bodreama. 3 batmeoms. 4 reception jppms. 

m Ideel lor Company Pr«sidefii or Clwirmen needing a house 

ol character. 

MEUERSH ft HARDING 

43 St Jsmes's Place, S.W.1 

01-493 6141 

THE TIMES 
IDEAL HOME 1978 

FEATURE 
WILL 88 APPEARING ON 

MARCH 10, 17, 28 0Dd 31 

For your selection of home 
Imprevoments don'l miea reading 

One special highlight. 

To advetOsB your goods 
RING 01-278 9351 

SSLP_ DflIVi Rolls - ROVee / 
- Damien.—Ol.’437 1866. wonh- 

Migtons. 

DOMESTIC AND 
OATERING S1TUA170NS 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

A happy, lively nanny. 
.25 4. -to Help with 4 cfelldrvn. 
10, 9. T. and 6: own room 
and baih.T hoUdsys on Uie 
aouih coast. . . 

Phons: 604 4063 : 

TEHERAN, IRAN 

Cdnated. aettoas>mlTUled lady. 
27-65. recolrvd le sapervlse 2 
bars, ageu 17 and IS. of Mm. 
raniHna Iranian family thnna 
vdtti Tathor. This la a very 
yeopeaalbln lob and the an^ 
eotemi apptieuc will- probably 
have had saveroeM/iuitier 
evpeHonco (no tcachlngi. Him 
salary offered, own room «nd 
bath. 

Tel. day or svo, 904 asisa 

HAMPSNIR6 HOTRI rVQidm bna- 
attBtdve, wtil arganJsed woikma 
(itaW le take ovtf lOO covm ms- 
nay, khehca on vrefiL anarina 
basia. Rina; 0703 3351. 

COUPLE R£QUQ(£D 
AS COOK. AND BUTLER/ 

HOUSEMAN 

roe meSielon’ country hetiao 
In DMum. Gacelleni ulary 
and srif-eolalrRd 2.bednoBied 
flat \cUh lull e.h. Prevtous 
esjwmeo nacui lai: own ear 
an advantage. 
Write glrino full dcul^ls in: 
The SomUty, Ha2i«_ Bannn. 

Chedlnainn. Rcarntnater, 
Dsnet 

09SS89 iCornOiiibel 208 

SUSSEX 
Kuid. trained Hid clbrnmeed 
Nanny warned (or buy ct in 
months; new baby Tn nprU 
1 Nurse fer flni 4 weeks*. 
Own roam and baUt. Car 
aiuliable. Non smabrr. 

■PtoiM rtna, rover— cAaraas 
0403 05381. 

REQUIRED 

SNCLISH 0irn.6R and Chef Team. 
Available for ai.tiomo ur 
ovaroeoaruarMiing puslUon. Mil* 
die £a«l piptneBced. Tel.: 745 
Misi before V a.ai./aner 4 p.n>. 

•SITUATIONS WANTED 

MPfireai. s8CA6Ta*y X5 yann* 
pai«h1tlilel aeeka 20 iiAurs i 
weekly ler eon&uitniil 45$ 

HICHLY QUAI.1PI0D and eksvel- 
eneod leehw^in seeks occa- 
slpnai eonsuUana' eruptuvnieni In 
Tnnbi.v Treauaem and Peii ccin- 
.^1.. southBan Tsrj'H ti«-s.aui. 

VOUHO engShiuan. Intctilg.'ni. 
rcaourcefuJ. dtaoeet, seeks 
lucfaUve aUmuiaUnn work. Box 
130N if. The Tlmee. 

OXPORa_UNOEJICRADUAT6 sseks 
InterMtlBa woA Marcb-Aprl^ 
Qrolneton 2V50V (after 7k. 

TEAtSini, (enale, 36. seoks 
Easier boBday work. 01-949 
5176. 

FLAT SHARING 

VOUMO LADY, studeni. 81. Codrlcs 
Coiluae. aacka flat, share u 
Laadth lama, Rampaicud area. 
Miss ZIba. TV4 9674. ISO $720. 
eves. 

CttHass 
We do not claim lo he magicians, 
w* do try harder lo find flood pro- 
peitles lor pood tenants, if ycu 
are looklnt for a nai or house In 
Lendeik please lelephono ua to dls- 
ciias your reQuirnnenis. Ve have 
many occelleni wnnciUcs (or re*. 
POOslMo appUcanu and we will do 
all wo can lo help you. 

Cutiaas A Co. 01-580 5247 

SUPERB JOB 

now vacant, tor country-lovino 
rook I cold aiaris and su-eeui 
In our 1st Class reenurani set 
In the bcaublul Kennet Valley. 
Parson miist have e^meiicnce 
and eeoil references aoaHable. 
$**.-day week; ilva.in all (ound. 
ear an aMet.- annapBabie happy 
disposition even betw. 

D’MALLEV. THC BELL .AT 
RAMSBUnV. MARLBOROLTCH. 
WILTS. TEL.: RAMBBL'RV 
UW. 

SWrnKERLAMO. Mathis Bof 

NANMV ngenUy regulred to tool: 
afier 3 month old bslu* of coopla 
llvinn In Chtswiiek. Own toon. 
Saisry ssaatlaMe. Tel.: after 6.50 
p.ffl. 01-996 7688. 

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF 
FLORENCE 

New Intensive course^ In the 
Italian lanpuaflc. Cb hours a 

weNi trom April 18 in Mav 12. 

Aptfy Srtbfh tnaUlule, of 
narence.. Lungano Culccl^ 
ai..i 4, 50122 hlofcnce. TSlt- 
ptinne; 2S4 usi. 

FULHAM.—Ekcellent fumJshM 
faSSy house. 3 bedrooms. 1^4 

1 batiucMt, may 
Mulp^ klieben. pretiy^ oanM. 
minimum 6 months w. 8em. 
rBmind. £86 p-w. Phone: 01; 
Sffa9S77s.m. 01-585 7695 

WIMBLeOOM. Ltaniip /bmlsbed 2, 
'beSrMm^ flat, larse lounge/ 
dhier. flued kitdten. tetsphones. 

'colour T.V.. gaiSDS. close to 
Sea bhd euuon. 12 .mb^ 
wsimno. r:gm pan. Reducum 
for long lei. Telephone: 01-947 

i *2676. 

inq room, .1 double bedrooms. 
American kitchen, plavropn. cel¬ 
lar. baihroom and senaiaio cloak- 
raoni. Carden and foaf pardon. 
Celokir T.V. £160 P.w. IKl;— 
Cavendish Considunis. 289 .>176. 

HAR8LE ARCH Wi. FUl to let Vs 
rnodem block. ExcejteDL co^- 
tifOB, 5 bedri>inM;_3 

-v A - b . coinur TV. £180 par 
week. 588 6050. 

LUXURY FLAT, South Kensington 
aacdwi Muar*. newt/ ijecmaleif. 
urao recent., double bedraom. 
“™anTeh.V. £150 p.w. W- 
957 06b8.. 

MULTI MAT10MAL COMPLY 
requires sovenl wsu-furptabed 
nals for senior muuifleiimi. 1 
year minimum.—OicvaJ Esuics. 
957 0743. 

SCOTT GILROY 

14 BePurhamB Place. SW3 
01.384 7B61 

Sh'd. Piet. 1 dble. bed.. 1 
recopt.. k 5 b. £50 b.w. 

WH. Mevs flat. 1 dMe. bed., 
2 rKCPls., k, A b. £70 c-w. 

DULWICH VILLAGE. House. 
4 beds.. 5 rveepu.. k. A b. 
Cdn p.w. 

su’6. Super iiixun' houi". 3 
beds.. 3 reccpis.. k. A b. C.U. 
Cdn. £100 b.w. 

K'N'IG HTSBRIDGE. UlUurn. 
house, 5 beds.. 8 recopts.. k. 
& 2b. ' £300 P.W. 

K.VICHTSBRIDGE. Luxuro 
house, newly dec.. 4 beds.. 5 
roceste . k. A 2 b. C.H. Cdn. 
£500 p.w. 

MARSH & PARSONS 

't> haw several pmnp.iny 
(.iionls looking lor fomlihea 
houses of a nlflh smndard In 
ihe Holland Park area Inime- 
dlaicly. U you have gnlubl« 
properties, picaac telephone 
Mis, Conder. 

57 NORLPelD BO„ V.Jl 
01-605 9273 

ALSO AT A KKNSINCT(»r 
CHUnCH ST.. \t-.8 

01-957 6091 

C.ANONBURY, N.l 

Khw (mniihed flit, 3 double 
bedrooms, lounae. ktachsn, 
baihroom: free poxkiug spaco: 
phonst own entrance: min. W 
6 months: near Thba and pab- 
Uc iisinspart: £75 p.w. 

226 517D itaofor* 11 a.iii.i 
after 4 p.m.i 

tArge, wall modarnlacd. fur¬ 
nished building, arranged as 
double and single snidio ftati 
with own utehens and baths 
lo accommodate 20. Ideal for 
company oa snif aecommoda- 
non or similar. 

A.T.F. PROPERTY SCRVTCE8 
727 4966 

OVERSEAS VISITORS Should he 
aware of the aliomaUvea—wa can 
riffw innry serviced apanmenu 
ip Knightsbrldai and South Ken¬ 
sington from <02.85 per day tw 
2. Min. let of 1 Week. Tl-I.: 
01.839 156$. Tyavel Apartments 
Lid. 

A CHOICE OF 4 WEST 
END FURN. FLATS TO 

RENT 
HIDE PARK SQ. A gpaclotis 

lap il06r flat mu Uiti. Large 
receul.'ditilna moiD. dble. 
bedroom. Ut,. batti. and w.c. 
W'iUUn walUna dlsrance of 
Marble Arch. Oxford St. Avail. 
now at £73 a.w. _ 

ADJ. HARLEY CT, In eh 
htsiortc CTFscent. 1 rec«M./ 
dining tpoin, 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom and w.c. A lusutv 
llat. poitcrs. lull c.h.. col. 
IV. Avail, (pr short lei at 
ClSO a.w. 

UKEEN ST.. VUVFAIR. 
Luxury ipplit level flat adloln- 
Ing Park Lane. Rccdw, nwni. 
dining rpoin. 3 bedriMms. 
baihroom, Mi., w.c,, lumlw- 
Ifigs Include col. TV, and lull 
c.h. Avail, Inuaedjalely at 
oauQ D.w. _ 

ALBION GATE. \\‘.2. A 
MiperiaUve /lai closf' In Marble 
Arch and Uie Wosi End. uver- 
Idoklng Hyde Psk. Recepr, 
room, dlnina room. 3 timf- 
reoms, 2 balhrooms. olns 
sgpaigtr maid'd aecommoda- 
tion. Liunrv lumlahlnoa. 
OdOO B.W. 

TELEPUO.NE MISS A. J. DVNS 
<A.S. LTD. I 

• 01-486 367R 

REGENTS PARK 
HEATED SWIMMING 

POOL 
Sauna and games room In 

luKuriously uopolnted Set. 
house. 4 bedrooms, 5 wriih 
bath en suite •*• shower room. 
.13(1. drawinn room. T.V., 
mlUtv and maid's rooms, irulv 
.Ammean fUeed Ut. Larae 
e-udirn. £60u p.w. 

CHIIRCK BROS.- 
409 0387/7963. 

ASCOT PROPERTIES 

MARBtf ARCH, Immaeuiale 
1st floor 1 bodroomed flat In 
pTMilge WcKk. Fully equipped 

out. £125 p.w, 

CAsrPDD4 HILL CCH.'TIT. 
W.S. Cveeflent Mock 2nd floor 
lift and poner, very spacioud 
net, Z beds., 2 recopt. Long 
l«l. £166 p.w. 

01486 1161 

HARLEY STREET close by. Brand 
newly (Brnlshes flat in nresllaa 
Mod:, with roof garden. 8 beds.. 
sunny recopi., iitted ut. and 
Imth. Lono'Short lei.—Cenipry 
21. 486 0921. 

RUTLAND CATE. S.W.7.—QUlef 
tactefUly furnished second floor 
fler overlooUna aardent. 1 dble. 

^80 p.w. Incl. cjf.. 
C.H.U'.. Dorfenee.—4iarali i 
Panons. 9ST 6091. 

MAYFAIR. Laige luxnry ftonlsheii 
flat. 5 donble bednonis. 3 recto- 
Hons, kitchen. 2 bathrooms, or 
services indodeiL Minimum let 6 
mouths, ctSO p.w. RoUf Diner b 
Co. Tel.: 01.491 5254. 

DINNER 

Black J,tckvts 
and Striped 

TronucK 
Weddfnq Morning 

Suits. 
Surplus 10 hire 

Far file (ram £30 

LIPMANS 
HIRE DEPT. 

37 OKfOrd SL W.1 
(nr Teuenham Ct 

Rd. Tuba Stn.) 

PERSI.AN RUGS AND 
CARPETS : 

CLOSING SALE * 
ivhelesaic carpet InipoHer. » 
retiring, mu&i dlsposr o( all . 
hand-made Perilon rugs and 
his remaining exquisite fine ' 
targe Carpels at less than ■» - 
value: from KoS. » 

Call, 10-Ts Lace t.ile Lid.. I 
IT Maspn's Yard. Duke St«. * 
Si. James's. SH.i. Ul-ikj9 

.'<18. 

DO YOU SELL CARPETS 7 If V'OU 
do read on. Times rraders spent 
over £15.000,000 Iasi tear, on 
carpets, which means by adver¬ 
tising your goods within these .* 
columns you could gel a pereen- * 
uqe of Utji cash for 19TR.—To • 
ativerUse rlno now on <n-27n • 
9351. iSource: T.G.I.. 1977, t . 

PIANOS EASTER SALE. Compre- Z 
hensivo range of ihe lines! 
Lngllsh A German nprighu, * 
nrands—new A n-condluane«l. * 
Reehstein. Bluthner A strinwav. * 
All guaranteed—deuverv Coinlh- * 
eni weeklr. FMhara of Sirc.i>ham, « 
Piano S^cUUkts. Ot-6Ti $40-4. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Ralierna « 
brought tci vour tatune Inc. .. 
Sanderson and Sekers. All acvies y 
exnertlv made and otted. All * 
London dlstilcls and surrounds. 
Ul-.'rfj* 0A9B and Rulsllo T655l. 

FLY WINCIPAN economy intvel _ 
specialists lo Australia, Middle j 
^^t, Atrlca, S. America and 
Kureoe,—H'lnosaM, 6 Ct. Cni*«n - 
St.. London. iv.cTa, 01-348 M62 *' 
lAlriine Agenlsj. 

EASTER BREAKS 10 Venice for 4 
days, Inc. flight and hotel accom- 
modadon from £39. Pan Pacific. 
01-734 3094._Agts for Pllgrlni 
Air, ATOL t75B. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE rlUage house 
Sleeps 6. 

Avail. AnriJ l£250 p.e.m. ■ phis 
Juite^tCaOO p.c.ai.i,—Ring 01- 
Wli& 2836, 

BECHSTEiN Boudolr Grand Plano. 
Black, rMo74, plus stool, repu- 
lorly maintained and -In good cen- 
dldon. £l.ToO o.n.D.— 
2646 or Ul-584 1008, di-MiiSes. 

OBTAINABLES. Wa obtain the 
Bnobtelnable. rickets for snorting 
evonts. Uioatre Inc. Frank Sinaim 
and Shirley Bassev. Telephone 
01-859 6365. 

RECEHTS PARK.—Super doub'e 
bed.. L-shsp^ recepL. K. 5 b. 
lionsy flat. larger ur also 
availnWc and retftl^. Palaco 
Ppppertfas, 406 6936. 

FAIRLAWH APARTMEHTBr—Puny 
eqolppetf ahprt smy Runny span- 
monts in XrnsmqioB Inna £ll per 
day.-^-S39 5006. 

SW5. S laiEc Serviced flats, newly 
decorated, sun prorasslonal fam¬ 
ines or coBP^es< Mbibnum 6 
iBontb let. Phone Adrian Eyre 
Hostels, m 0115. 

OVSRlJOOXINO HOLLAND PARK. 
HgM, spuOotu. welt.fani-sfted 
tut. Double bed-, lame recept., 
k. 5 b. 8uR cpn^ny e^eemve. 
£38 p.w.—TM.; '72T 46h0. 

BELGRAVIA, newly deconted 0 
bedraoeted rial, iai^ rvceni.. 
k. 5 b. e.h. c.h.w. Ine. avaJlabls 
now 8-3 months. £140 p.w. 255 
0006. 

SHORT LET ? Oninllr loated lux- 
uiy flats In ibe host arcus. £40 
to £400 P.W. FlalUnd. 69 Back- 
fngham ndan Road. London. 
S.HM. Tol. 8S8 8251. 

ELOAHE SOUARS, dose: delight¬ 
ful apastment. 6 beds, 3 recept., 
2 bath, kUchsn: n to 3 mooflui 
CSOO p.w.—PhiUipo Kay 5 
Lewis. 629 BB21. 

HERTFORD ST., Msytair.—4jnnpy 
flats, large rooms. 1 douMv bod- 
room. each £60 p.w. Sbprt Icl^ 
Tel. 464 1687. 

CHELTENHAM RACES. ^ aegant 
cettane to j«nL sleep 6. Pbone 
878 1861 lafier 6 o.m.i. 

HEYCeCK 8 COMPANY Will hate 
yon rmd or lot .your flat or bouse 

Pleave ring (21-5B4 6068. 

HAHMBRSHfTH. 3 bedroom house, 
fully CRutpood. Ideal ovenoas 
vlfliofs. 1^0. London Flats, 573 
5000. 

KENSINGTON.—«r'C bBScmrot flat. 

Uptrtend 5 Co.. IT stndton 
Street. tV.l. 01-4^ 5534. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have the home—we have the 
Idnl tenant, so phone Cabban A 
Csaelee. 01-589 5481. 

SERVICE SUITES Off Sloane So., 
from £160 p.w. Roomt from 
p.w._ 24hr private sMmec. xs;*- 

WANTED. DttftiraUhed 8 bedroom 
flat. _cenini Lmnian ana. 
^ Itenree and fimnae. 01-348 

HOLLAND PARK. W.11.—ExceUvpt 
I'fSif.L a-**'**®®™! .^malsoneae 
n^awr now. -i-bmihs.. Erg.— 
AnMmd Town Fuu. 225 ooSs. 

8 DOCTORS imale. aped 261 seek 3 
beiftwm (tot In London, ceninf 
preRKTpd JBSO p.w. majombm. 
6-9 months let oius’.—794 6176. 

5 rooms, k. A b.. suit 
raiors. £58. London f 

t oTsrtpes 
Fists. 375 

saiM 

XSTTALS 

LUXURY STUDIO FLAT. RuUSy. 
Max. Jet 5 months. Mod. block. 
CAT., gas; eiomrliy Incf. Cafoar 
T.V. £33 p.w. Tel.r 937 2616. 

LARGE modm City flat. 2 bod- 
roons. diiUiia room. Huge Uvlng 
ivom. nuhen and baDunoom. £4v 

&£: 
PRESTWE PARTNERS.—MaRUfle 

or MemlNilp fer penfesatonus 
and Bcaoamles, S< _JT>. Baksr 

. St,. W.I.. 'pbono 487 5^97. 
HAMPSTlAO^.^um. 2 pods.. 1 

i»cept..J».'b.._C;. »ort let. £65 
p.w. PMAe; 794 6424. 

HOLLAND PK.-^lubam s-nmn 
S&y peraon: CSO p.w— 
727 5203. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE, 4'5 bOd- 
raoma, 3 <5 ivoept- 'baOtrooni. 
showsr, £190 p.w.--4)r Mayon. 
M 36111 or 455 7623. 

W.T isi and 2nd-npor furnished 
Dads. £56 aod£37 p.w.. a mins. 
paiX.Tobm, 2 rooms, k. ai^b.. 
aaanlng. 4ailhs. let.—^9 8539 

PARK ULNE.—Avail, now—tevemi 
l.ud 9. heuipoio rials in an 

. euBlBMve block of hixafy apart' 
menu Rluied in the loan of 
Maynir. All are fUUy lomiahed 
tbraBpheut wlUi 1 recetot. rtocn. 
k. and b. Efflrieni 22uhr. per- 
lieuge. lifts, e.h, and c,h.w. are 
PM of the unfMt service nv- 
ndod. RetrtaU (rvm kiuo.ow. 
KamMon * Sons, tii-495 FL%. 

CHELSEA,—Garden ^fUL 2 .bed¬ 
rooms. t recept,' b. a^ b. A^f. 
now. loag let pref. £90 o.w. 739 

UlfFUHN. FLATS wamed. f- 5 t. 
MTCflasod.-, 603 Ajz, Dutop 8 

Af^MCAN EuKutlve^neods lovu^ 
Igptlghed flat or t»oa5c._M to 
OKI pw. l<siul fw *!S!FSS\'T 
•FWiUps Kay 5 Lewis, 639 Rflil. 

mic'^Benttmi 33lh CT. boose, 
coumry: 4 beds.. 3 uaihs.. •» 
raeratton, dfltfble, 64^<'. 

1 

flat ovcrteohlnp gaSdon. 2 double 
bsdiwns. 2 ttaihrpomi. ..dnM 
itvina isofPi , sopjT?_r’jSaE?' 
Panar. ES30 p.w.—2909. 

FLATS ihnnuhcnt nnirai untden 
evitable for oonn- 
uen. shon/iong lets, from £60 
p.w. 798 6086. JsmasBopgUs- , 

WE HAVE TtKVT ■enmmiMaQOR! 
salable for Mtrcu.flvas.. dlpdomgts | 
and ovensas vlsjtsn m cenM 
lAndoiL—MeUMI BbSktr 8. Co.. 
j/m 6191 

LU^RY 17TK Cgmmy 
coRago, Kent. Fi^rtulvc lotcrtor 
situated smidfl 8 Acrrs of 4 Ul- 
Dflv oixm. 60 mUm from Lon¬ 
don, S beds.. 3 brihs., 2 iwpl- 
Adapted as coiapeny cholnnen s 
weekond relTMi, Fulh- ^dipped. 
Bfijutiful olde wnride rope 
oardu. £100 p,w. Cn. long let 
Soiy^^AS. 03-404 8711., _ . , 

HARLEY ST.—UBfury furnished 2- 
hwipaoa apamaenu Si. James.— 
S38 8155. 

SECRETARIAL 

in ^ | appointments 

ALSO ON PAGES 

18AND28 

6002. 
MAYFAIR FLAT in Mock. 2 bod- 

rooms, rocepl.. k. A b.. C.H,, 
bft. portw. £120 p.w. Otevai 
EsiatCB. 957 0745. 

OVERLOOKING THE THAMES, by 
NallonaJ Theatre. luxury modem 
block, beuntumiy tmlshod. 3 
bedmmed flats «s«llable. Dble. 
xrerpi.. JdicAeB. baihroom. lift, 
ponange. c.b.. censiani hot 
water, indnslee. long lei pre- 
feuTed fram £75 p.w. Bsnnaa 
A Rooees. 01-794 ffilO. 

EARLS COURT. 2 bodiuom s'c 
flat. Ideal ovenoas xisliora. £4S 
London FDD 573 3O0S. 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3,—Enper nn- 
fumlahed flat in the heart of 
the riJlaae. Dble. bedroom. 
soaMous irv-ing.'dinlna luom. fully 
lined kitchen, luxury baihroom 
With prat baih: air conditioning: 
muv Phone: new B-ycor lease; 
£750; carpsD & ctmains. flxtnres 
A fltUhas £35,000 or nearest 
offer ■■wenham A Reeves, 01- 

794 8115. 
H.ao.—BoauBftU. 6,''T bedrooms. 5 

bathrooms, hiviiry furnished or 
nntiiml^od houto in roahlonabie 
Tonerli^. Fun dettlle on re- 
aueoL 2360 p.w.—Boihein A 

' Reevis, 01-794 8116. 
W.I.—.Mews malsonnu on 3 

. -flDorp; iDOdem and comfbrtahly 
furnished; large reeept., 3 dble. 
bediuoms, fclt./'dlnsr; £100 p.w. 
Benhsm A Reeves. 01-794 8115. 

CHELSEA. S.W.10. — Soaclous 
oiuund-noor 3 doable bed. flat. 
1 ivcopa,, k. and b. .avail, now, 
lont^lN. £30 p.w.-—4C.A.L.. set 

S.*»ORGB'S SO., S.W.1.. suitable 
far 3 sharers. 3 bedroom flat, 
good area. comfonpUy furnished, 
avail, now. Smllis. £100 p.w. 
'Aruond Town Flats, 724 0055. 

CHELSEA EMSANKMENT. Most 
anraciiv'c newly decoratad 5 bed 
flei with daily. Uti and nerlerago. 
Avan. now. Iona lei. £500 o.w. 
C.K. inc. At HOiDc In Londoo. 
581 3236. _ 

ARE YOU A HUNTER f FolTlS A 
Davies one of London's Icusi 

Tompous anents will get you a 
fumUhoif flat or houao fn 24 
hours— almost. If you arc a grade 
A (perfPeti lenent. 5R4 3232, 

NR. MFFRON WALDON, large 
comfertuMy furnished fann house 
4 beds., 3 recept.. k. A b.. sep. 
cloaks. C.H. Csrden. £58 p.w. 
Hunters Ol-KST 7365. 

sr. JOHN'S WOOD. DDCOKT the 
Joys land baffling mlcsi of 
pridfet ftnm the balcony of this 
aapailjiy ftimlataed sot noor flat 

• -4b a modem Mod: oveilooutifl 
■ Liorda Cricket Ground- Large 

rgetpHon room wttfa Besstan walls 
and mam carpet, two double 
badraoms. well equipped kitchen, 
bathroom, doatonom and uraao. 
Long let at SISO pw. George 
Knight A Paroien, 744 11S5. 

HICHCATE. SMdctlon li>2 bed flats 
ail to very high standard. £35- 
£70 p.w. HtmtetV, 857 7365. 

SWISS COTTAGE, N.W.3. Entrance 
floor flat In conversion adlaeent 
10 theatres, shops and mirlmniing 
ppol/»braiy. Reeepi*89 mom 
with original wooden wlnilow 
ahatlm, masier bedraom, single 
bodroom/siHdF. kitchen and 
bathroom, own gas U.H. Long Mt 
at £80 P.W. George Knight A 
Partners, 794 1125. 

W.2.—0pp. Ken. Cdns., fura. sx 
2 bed malanncile: £83 p.w., C-h-. 
Colour TTV.—727 5986. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—5'C. 2 bHUB 
jponu, k. and b.. c.h.. jwy 
furn.: couple or two ilurlng: 
one year min.:- £32 p.w. 62ii 
1547. 

CLOSE CHEYNB WALK. — W'ell- 
(qrnlstacd modora house with 
uirage In quiet maws, 5 bod., 
bath., cloak., doable re^^-. 
welMtiDd kit. patio. Lnng.^hori 
let. £276 P.w. neg-—Malliand 

FASttSlislSEf^M DUPLEX. 2 
bi!ds:^A Bdn. VigoM W 2324. 

WIMBLEDON. Lnxaty^fura. flat 
with sBoerb views. QoM aneft- 
JUH. 2 dbl«. bedk. 
gang*. £100 P.w. 491 5809/ 
446 6637 leve^i, _ _ „ 

HAMPSTEAD- Arehite^.suw 2 
beds., S roeopt.. .k ft b o'S 
BWBths. £80 P-w. 437 6977 i6Kt 

S.W.O quits double bedsJaw to 
l«. Tri.. fridge, targe oopict. 

' <rr* bimdiY. nanunlng meteyei 
B.w 73l 0497. ^ 

W.1. &Tem 2 bed. fUrtu hi nreih 
(ige bIfliGa newly (urnlshcd A 
deconiod c.h. A e.h.w. Long 

lets (ram £130 p.w. 
570 2123. 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or story writ^ 
from the only lonrnallxtlc 
sritool ftmnded under the 
patronage of the press. Highest 
guilty eorreependenu coach- 

jhve book from iTi. ^Tho 
Leodop Sdiool ^ Joiffnahsm, 
19 Kenford .Stmt, W.l« 
01-499 8250. 

make this the year 

YOU LEARN TO WRITE 

Whenver yon Uve, whaiever 
your age. the LSJ can taolp yon 
write nr money. Our corres- 
pondeoce coachliw wins praise 
all ever the woria. Free copir 
of " Writing for the nvas^ 
irem ; 
London School of Jonrnalltni 
• ft. 14 Hertford St., W.1. Ul- 
499 8250. 

cvei, U1-8S3 4716. 

GUANACA rur bedspmd.'run, 
umel backed, brand new. 6i| 6in 
X 5ft 6ln. £1.400. 01-150 1494. 

SUPERB blue dnvlon 5-plece lulte. 
£400 o.n.o.—Haaiemore 52149. 

WHO ARB Ihe beat UUon In LpR; 
dotu / iry Pope A Bradley, 53 
Sackrille Street. Lendon, w.l. 
01-493 5866. 

THE PRINT CO.. Oiichling. Siened 

pianos puKhased. Uprl^la and 
oranui of jny aee eonaldored. Im- Setfiate deeulen aud Nymebi.— 

Uhls Pianos Ltd. Aik epirgter ' 
for Frerrene 6019. 

•^2pTO?ill2So.n'l53&'*5iSlr- 
BROADWOODS. YAMAHA. KnipllU. 

webnars . . . Our nennaf price 

ALL^^BHAHDED^&Ebft. Ftimiture. 
ptr. Save n to <SOri-. Can 
drilv^—BePchwned PurnjTUie 
Ul-ra-/ 2646. 

MARI»OM PIANOS.—Wo sell. hire, 
buy ■ . ■ Sho%STeqpu at Albany 
SU. N.W.3 . 01-933 8682. spd 
g^b^^meiy PUM s,e.184 oi. 

FReBBRS/FRIDCBS. ^washlRS 
niachmcM. dishwashon. Beat our 
nrices. Buyeea and Sellers Ltd., 
329 3947/8468 or 745 4049 any 
time. 

IBM CDLF8ALL lypowritcn. Model 
82 dual pilch. £420 7. V.A.r. 
Model 82 sinrie pitch. £o75 * 
t'.A.T. 1974 and 1975 machines, 
rmir recanditimttd snd onann- 
teed—-Conespt Bustne&s Systems, 
01-724 1800. ^ 

UBERTY Ccmeuiy Bowl. OnlyCOO 
in cumulation. .£5o0__no affen. 
Box D4tl3 K, The Tlmee. 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT, 1905. num- 
bur 105 345. Fully pecondlUoned 
1974. £850. 01-Si57 1891. 

COLLECTION S^l-L ITEMS, 
china, plus, napmn rings, c 18 
and 14.—428 5314, 

DARK CHOCOLATE Ranch MiBk 
Cut. sire 23-14, ourchased 
KnlghtsbrWge.^^ELcgantly ..snira, 
as new,. £1.500 o.n.a. Vaierlc. 
493 5789. 

CARPETS Sapphire of coune. 
Imnedlaie free cniimaiing. Fil¬ 
ling from Slock. All, auaUUes 
available. Famous exhlhltloit, 50p 
per so. yd. and cora matttse. 
Bond St.. Eallna Brudway, W.5. 
Tel.: 679 9113. _ 

PIANO BECHSTEIN txprlflht No, 
658to Rosewood, eaccolicnt con- 

LANCASTER LODGE.—^eSI and 
eonvaieseat home wtth all com- 
fbrta and fliclUtlu located in 
CDunlry-lllte surroundbiaB lust 7 
mllM from centra] London, Lan¬ 
caster Lodge offers superior 
accommodation and faculties that 
are unmatched riOiar in London 
or the Some Conntlu. 24 hours 
mming service, rooms wftii pri¬ 
vate bathrooms. For lUU details 
biruae phone Miss J. Carveri. 
S.R.N.. S.C.M.. H.V.. 01-946 
0704. 

ikuvufare. S ticfceis ibeit umiat. 
—Oxfonl 724685 eves. 

LENS TRENDS for your 35 nun 
S.L.R. camera are closely fol¬ 
lowed at Dtxonj, 64 New Bond 
Street. Call In and talk to Philip 
'WahnM' and his staff nr phone 
01-»9 1711. 

ADAM STYLB FIRBFUCE& flftod 
bedraom suites, fitted kitchens 
made to eusUmers own rbquire- 
nenta. 759 4863 feVMl. 

WANTED 

BENTLEYS 

pay^^'cry 

tewellorir' Antique COLD snuff 
boxes. Aniiqub wauhes and 
Anuqua Oliver. , „ 

Inmodlale offer—valutions 
made. 6R New Bond Street. 
WIY PDF. 

01-629 0651 

ANTON PIECX PRINTS offerad 4 
weeks only at specIM £2.45 
Including vAT or jn^.oO m 
lO. Framed in noid anodl^ aln- 
mlniom moulamg. £7.aO Mch. 
sond C.W.O. lo^o •SieyiUnpi 
lAoUng Gibs* Co.. 7-9 
czammag* Crave, Hove. Saasex. 

ROYAL ASCOT WEEK. ROX waitied. 
Pibue ring Mlw Knights. 01-546 
2131 (otrice hourai. 

FOR SALE 

BOARDROOM TABLE. iOfl..aw- 
banded walnut top, £800. 01-353 
5187,'5ST5 lask for Junr or 
Michael I. 

OLD .YORK FLAGSTONES, cobble 
solU, elc. Dnlivernd. U. A H., 
Wills. 024-975 4BS. 

FASeiHATIHG I No other won! ade¬ 
quate describes our new Emilor- 
ing bookleu: Man on the Mopn; 
Under ihe Sna; WeuUior .Watch¬ 
ing: Star Oazlno: Delving inio his 
Own Mind. 75p each at your 
HMSO BeoMhep or Agona isee 
Yellow Pagssi. _ 

DON'T GIVE IIP MUSIC, Thke a 
Bech ctavlritord with yon by 
Taut. Train or Mini, bitoRnatlon 
ftnm O1-8S0 6161. Mnfra Cau 
leries. 4 Belmont RUI. SC15. 

BEAUTIFUL Tii ITALMN bather 
Chegterfleld. 3 ysnn old. Hrif 
nrice £300 View BarWean. Tay¬ 
lor. 606 9898 (day). 

SHIRLEY BASSEY, Royal Albert 
HalL 21 Mardi. 6.15 n.in. IS 
souls available In miind tlw box. 
Wholo box or mcUvldiial sMU. 
01-754 S559. ^ 

ROBHISCH GRAND PIANO. Tft. 

7006. 
LUXURIOUS BLONDE baby fed paat 

with rad fox eoUBT. •• A '• lino 
elaasln nyle. In oood condtnon. 
Step is/14. £S00 win roserve. 
01-580 4310. ^ ^ 

YORK STONE supplietf/flxrd Seger 
Homes. 0245 5904S. 
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BIRTHS- DEATHS 

. . . ihr nalural ni.in rvcplvcth 
not the Uiin9> of I'm Si'bit of 
'tod: MP fhov VQ loalittinou onlo 
lilni; nciihor con ho mow Uiom. 
breouao (her oro tpiniiuUy cUo* 
eemod.**—1 Connuiun* U: 14. 

SHIDOeiX.—On I'Cb QSlIi, to 
i.iuric& and Ooiwiy > doc Gar- 
ion ■ a aan—JdOiL'a Alr:M{iilcr. 

SMITH.—4)n 7ih March, m [ions 
Kona, lu Kiuui inoe AilunaN 
ana Nlcnolaa a ilaugtiier, Clare 
burannan. 

vinCbMT,—On March 6th. to 
Chruilno ince Wdlioai and A«U- 
luM—a ion, 

VnilTOUICKta.—On MaiUi 4UI. ac 
SI. IfarthOtoniuw'fi HoarWal, Lod- 

wflon, lo bimnoia fneo aiiiuioori 
and Itoaor—a danohlor. 

DIAMOND WDDDINOS 
DIMCLDV : WHEEUER_Oa 'lib 

Marcli. lilU. at bl. Martin a 
Church, Aclon. W., cmitJUi 
Waiior L. LIIDQIC7 ID Notaii uin- 
enne Dr.uii tvubulur. 

DEATHS 
BANBURV, JUUN bCMUND. Ot 

Vioiren rarni. bl.miun, uiuar auo 
m bdmund and llio Laiiy UKairivc. 
suddenly un uio ‘<iit march. 
Cl-gnalioD privaiu. 

BAESeTT.—On bln .mokk, M'alier 
Lne, K.H.b.. Di MvibuUrtiv, 
AiuiniUa, huabond or Mamie, 
luuch loved lauicr and urdod- 
latiivr. 

aociB.—On Tih M.-ircn, i'.>Tu. a’ 
noyal Inilnuaxj', bdlnburflh. Mid- 
deftly, Hubvrl lurulu Buuio lUtd 
ot ihoouo Uogiv A boll Ltd. I, 
iMloved liiioband ol Isubcl \vd- 
Mn Bogie, oi .MorttinnuU HiL. 
balnburgh. tuntTal aorvicv la 
ihv pariah Uiun.li ot Si. Andrew 
and bl. Unirgo, Gvujmc BI.. 
bdinburgh, on Monday, lotu 
March, at S.aO i>.ni.. m whiui 
ail inisida ora invllod. Cn.mj- 
tion Uicrualicr urivaie. J aouiy 
{lowers uniy. 

CAMnEU-—On Pcbniaqr l'>th. 
I'JTU. bally iROduniary ColU i. 
dear wliv of llobln Camuboll, 
lEUi Uaronut ui .^nUilnbreck, 
Ciim Dhu, MotiUMU, Nonh Can- 
lertrtuy. New dt-aund. 

CROOKVHDBN.—On 'iih March,' 
IVTB, rather Humphrey Heilbiui 
Liifano. Kniiuem Hass Blnnlng- 
liani omory, WediWMlay, I6in 
ManJi, li.Mi a.Bi. 

CROSLCr. ROSA LUCY, Of tho 
\vTiltu Honae, Flnchmead Lane, 
Siroud. PelcrsClold. aged 7U yoan, 
poacctuHy on 7 March. 19'i8. 
Only danghiur of Henry Oajo 
Colcta and of Mary tnee Hep- 
bum i, widow of ndwin T. H. 
11 ipi Crosicy and moihor uf 
Joan T. Crubiup and of tho lair 
Mertyn Alan. rimeraJ acrvice 
It p.ui,, Woking cremaiorluin, 
luevday. 14ih buirch. yiuwera it 
wuiied to Funorol Services, 
HeuvstlDld. . 

06RRV, l-ATRICLV ANNE.—^}n 
March Sill. i*.<TU. ai BuckMihani 
Hu»plial. drariy Toyed by all the 
laoiiiy .ind her many (nv*iid!i .Scr- 
viic 0.40 p.i.i, lucMldy, MartA 
14tli. al llDckonham Cranator- 

cer KeseaRh caiupolgn. 
ELLISON.—On March UUi;' 1'J7B. 

otter a brief inness ox oancer'o 
Cocugc. W'lthlngton, Ulaucesio^. 
shire, ceoffrey vv'alkcr, aged T!<. 
much lowd nnsboad of Helen 
and father of Hugh. Robhi ond 
Angelo, tunetal surefee il.Su 
a.ni. on March Lllb at Wltlilng- 
ton Church. Fomlly flowers only. 
Donations to WlUiUigioa Chmtti. 

FURTH. STZPAS.—On - Sunday, 
Gih March. 1,078. beloved hus¬ 
band of GerBc and uncle of 
buaime. Frtvaie service today 
Vtn Maim. 

HAVNfiS.-^n Tth hUrch. WUTIam 
t'elldan. penceiully at Ills home. 
Tlie forge. Lliueeaddow. In tils 
gxm yuor. formerly Ueulenani- 
CWonei of the ruurieenlh Pwilab 
Uegimrnt. Beioicd talbir of 
W'ynyard and Bhlrioy. Amnge- 
nivnts ay Bakers of Uonbory 
Donlmry 2T71S. 

HILLIBR.—un Manh S. I'.TK, at 
the Old Vicarasc. Muulsford. 
O\on.. tho Rev. Frank Lacy 
HlUlcr, aged ISO years, fomeriy 
01 bl. BUas Ciiurch, Kenilsn 
7i>wa. Fiinvral on vionday. March 
l.~ui. Reiiuleni at John ine Bapilat 
Cilurch. .MoiUyiord. 11 a.m.. 
Collowed by burial. No flowers by 
his reunesu 

HOLLAND.—^Jn :!Bih Fehmary 
auddrniy at her lionio In Mei- 
buurne. Aitstrnlla. lollowlng a 
heart attack, Margaret Auie. 
aged 46, dearly loved wife of 
Notillc and mother of Angela and 
&(e,.liefl. Only daughter of 
tleoroc F. R. Paiterwnn and the 
laU Bertha Patterson of "Ruiir'. 
Menni Maci>dap, Victoria, and 
dL-arcst cousin of Sandy' Voiuig- 
Paiieiwon. Faneral took _pDcr 
Thursday, ‘.hid March. R.l.P. 

LONG.—On March' 7ih in Purley, 
Surrey, ivy Long, agw B4 rears. 
Kuneral service at inirtey Cnlied 
Reformed Church on Friday. 
March Kith, at IB noon, riouvrv 
and enquiries to Ebbuii Funeral 
Service, Oraydon, ul. Ul-688 
BiW. 

MACONOCHIE M-ELWOOD. LALIT 
F.NCE ROBERT, Of Klrknrwton 
Hou»c. MidloQilan. TluMund of 
Ihi- late Imdy cilrabelh Macono- 
chle tv'elwooii. poacunilv at hlomo 
on Marcli KUi. funeral at SI. 
M.trv's. Dalniahov. on Prklay, 
vij.vh loth, ai -.jiO p.m. 

MARR. — On March Rlh. 1978. 
iw-acerully in London oiior a long 
jilposv, AJa.-A.i/ier Afldr^ 
i&j.idyi. lied 7S, Of Donean 
Hnitso, Park Road. Aldeburgh. 
SulfoU. Dearly loved haiband of 
Hilda, fainer of UonMd. Nell 
and Brian, and graniUaUier, 
Cbeiriaiton Driv-alo. lojio rnUui.ed 
Utcr bv a Serticr oT^anhsglvtog 
In Suifollt, No letter* olvasr, 

PHILLIPS-—^A Marrii Tih vnd 
janiy and peecefully at bonir. 
OareUiv Franc**, aecil 9'. widow 
a( Li.-CoisnH Fnmh Roft PhUli» 
D.ft.rj.. R.A. ifii-id.i. doarir 

TAVkOR.—On .Morcli dlh, 1978 
In amiKlng home, aged 88 yrs.. 
Eleanor, diwRy bolovud wife of 
the late Albert Edward TuyloF. 
loving moihor of Aiacrt and Un 
tdeceosodt and daughter-in-law 
laabrl end Olivo, service and 
IniuRnent at St. Uelca's Church 
Torporlqr. Cheshire, on Mon¬ 
day. .Mardi Uth, at 3 p.m. All 
mquble* and fiowen to A. A SL 
MarrhbaBles, Funeral Diracten, 

^ Hnylolo. TeL 051 632 4777. 
VBRBIH.—«n March fflh peoce- 

mily. In a Lnndon mining home 
tn ._hls 86ih year, U.-Co'-onel 
Artbnr HoilMfi VergUi. O.B.E., 
of Cenera. fonnerlr of the 
Indian Army and trie Forcitm 
Office. Dearadt husband of Kath- 
|pi<n LlargonL Funoraf service 
at Breokspeor Cranatnnuiii on 
fririay Marub lOlb. 'r'.-iu a.m, 

WARR_On .ith Marrh. loTS. 
oeaceruUv, EdlUi Beatrice Wan*, 
nf Caledon Ro.'>d. Beaconsnold. 
Bucks. rounder with Ml s 
f'erence B. Perkins of Kloh 
March Seheo!, Beaconslleid. 
Deuiv loved bv fcmlly. trlenrla 
and former mu'ls. Cbemaifen 
DnvMe, A memorial service wi'l 
he held In st. %fara"s Parl-h 
f.hiirch,. Bcaeonsneld. on Mon¬ 
day. l-jih March, ai 2 D.m. 

n'ar be vent n the 
Chlitecn* (^emaioriiim. Amer- 
ahant. bl- II a-m.. or donauona 
to a ehltdi^'s chariry, 

MEMORMs, SERVICES 
ABBL. ARTHUR LAWRENCE—A 

mmgrlot s«y\lce will be held at 

thetimes 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

il.« & 8 t '★★★★★★ Published i; 

ALSO ON PAGE 31 

IN MEMORIAM 
CLiBBORN..-^n ever-ioiing mem- 

ory of my dear wife. Ataraaret 
Mercedes Edwlpe, mothey of 
Jobn. IsabN and Enrlca. who dlad 
■JR vth March, i960. 

CUMMINS, A. C.—To the beloved 
meinorT of dearest Tim. who diod 
9th Marrh, 1974. 

DRUMMOND KERR. T.. Son Fran- 
deco. 9th March. J$V7. “ Now 
ahUfelh rallh. Uep« and Eaiw.' 
theaa thne, bnt tho greatest of 
■hese la Lovo."—rraneaa. 

GREC.^^n lovtno mefiuirv of darU 
bM HeUne.-^Ier friends. _ 

HAWDON. died Merdl 9tfa. 1971. 1 
loved you. Oh ao tongiio can tMI 
How moA I loved you end how 
wrti: Chiiat loved von too and 
Uioughl It beet To talce you home 
with titan to reet.—Jo. _ 

HUGHES, FREDEitICX AUGUSTUS, 
died March 9th, 1976. In graiofnl 
memory of a dooiV loved 
father.—Bruce. 

ACKNO^VLEDGblENTS 
SPIKE MILUCAH AND FAMILY 

Wish tj> Uianh all those who 
fruriy seal ctmdolenfe messioee. 
Ala*, owbig ro the shear weight 
cF comoMndetKo. tho' are un¬ 
able to oRSu'Mr cacii one sri^ 
•OD3Uy. Again, thoaks to thise 
concerned. 

FUNERAL ABRANGE31ENTS 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,850 

AlfiroUNCE-MENTS 

flOOfroinyou— 

£1,000 TO CHARITY 
Uabdie^-^e 7—but if you pay tax at aaytfaine lilte tbe 
bigb^ rate, a loss to you trf £100 spendable income would 
{dve us around £l,00n to sopport desperately needed rcscarcli 
and pioneering projects in Mental Bealcli. 

If >i>u have £1,000 (or more) iininvested capita, please 
write to ns for details of bow an imeresc-free loan (repay¬ 
able ai seven days’ notice) win h^p In tbe flgbt against 
the despair and economic conseqitenaes of mental illness. 

The Mental Health Foundation 
&(I31, WimpDle Street, London WlM SHY. Tel. ai’S80 014S.. 

Brltatn's Cenrral Charity for Mental Heaitb. 

* THE TIMES GUIDE 

TO CONFERENCE 

SERVICES 

FACHJITES 

' Thb abevr reantra hot bawi 
moved to 1461 Maxtii. Wf 
apologlza to rouan or ^dvnr- 
tioers for any taeonvunlaflca 
this nay cause. 

For adverUslng detalb tiH-- 
pbooa suo Nlehohe oa 01- 
978 92S1. 

THERE’S A CHANCE YOU 

WILL BE TOLD “ YOU’RE 

DLABETIC ” 

l.ObO.OOO diabetica In the 
T.*.K.,i you could be the nevt. 
Howorm U ceasfaniiy gotaia on 
U find a cure. Please sand ua 
a donation* ■ one day you could 
be thankful. To; The m. Hob. 
Lord Rodstlffe-Maud. 'G.C.B., 
C.B.E., BrIUah Diabetic 
Auoclattan (Deal. T.2U4I, 
5,‘6 A^ed Plsiice, London 
VC1£ TEE. 

J. H. KCNVON. Llo. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Sarrica 
I'nvato Chapeb 

49 Edgu'ore Road. \T.3 
. 01-723 3277 

49 Marioas Rood. W.8. 
■ 01-937 0707 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SPACE NEEDED. Eaiabhahed.^^eo 
Busiiicaa OpportunlUea. 

SELL YOUR bast McDd f See 
wanted. ‘ 

ASHLEY GARDENS, WestmLlSte* 
flat. See London Flau. 

CHELTENHAM RACES.—Cottage to 
let.* See Renub Calurnti. 

PUBUSHERS require somaona to 
aulst tughb Manago'.—^ae 
Sec. Vtiw. 

NANNY in SI. Joha*a Wood.—Sae 
uiuii. bite. __ _ 

FERRARI DIno 508 GT4. See 
Mciors. _ 

HAMPSHIRE HOTEL require Ima¬ 
ginative Chef. Refer. Oniu. A 

ADMINISTRATION __ORGANISER 
rwiuirad.—Se** Le Cr^r.ie Apou. 

EHW 3.3 LIA. Oct.. ‘77. 1 menih's 
luo oalv.—Sea .Motors. 

WELL ORGANISED LvacuUn SoCTO- 
lan'.^&ee La Creme da la Crama. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR «eck Salu Aasis- 
tant.—^c** Nun Secretorla], 

DEPUTY OlRECTOR-qmiEflAL^or 
the Inshtute of Expon.—See 
Ui,00n * ApjoihunanU, .. 

EXCEPTIONAL _ „ PEW^NAUnr 
raekaglng apeeblbU. Sec Oan. 

PART*TlM|f PA/8SC. for Prof. 
Asaotlatlon. See pw Tlo^ 

USA SUMMER naniAH, 
resorc*. Hc_. Up to UfiM pw. Sgid 
*14^0 rtr Dinwtori* UsHho ^0.000 
lobe to Vac. worlL 9 Park End St. 

PNOTOiSrAPHSR going to Cbnen 
en MaiS SO for T wnlu weuU 
wNeome ronunlMloiu.—tiTiie 
Sect 0^ K. The Time*. 

SECRETARY S«.a00 aw SlCCk- 
bnSiers.—4ee Secreional. 

BRIGHT „ PBOPlJr.. „ With 
eertenalUy. ■■See Non-Sec.— 

H^l^fflVlCENT E TYPE. r»eTi:1ad 
atd cuatombea for be type.- 
See Moten. 

CUANACA BEDSPREAD. btuud 
new.—^ For Salea. ^ __ 

SECRETARY fnear London Bridge 
SUSoni^e Sec. AaBotail- 

: Joiwr***A CONTACT DROOP. Of 
volnnieens taUmt cut Nderir 
hMieebound aeoale. Corned needs 
diivera wiili cars o&e Sunday , 
afternoon a nontn. 0141*10 06.30. 

1EMPORARY Sccrelwy-'Oroanlzer 
for L.S.B—See Bee. Vac^ 

THE MISSIONS TO SEAMEN, a 
world-wide Angllcaui Oiarity. re¬ 
quires an enthusioshe lay parson 
to act us the Soctelr'a agent !n 
an area covering the counties 
of Dwvon, Somenet, Ann and 
Gloucestoy. Danlls from John 
Barker, The Missions bj S«a.*nen. 
St. MIcL-H Pfli«vn*«*“r. Royal 
CoUege HIU. EC4R 2RL. 

WILL THE TREASURER Or Other 
ornebl Of any of tha under- 
oionuoned Oraanimtloiu. having, 
or formerly having had Uio under- 
mentioneil addressee, please con¬ 
tact Jolflfre A Co., SoUdtors. 
l‘J-18 St. John Straot, Cheatcf^ 
MUdtnay Mbston to Jewv, Four.d- 
ers Lodge. .Mfldmar Ceeitre. 
London. NM; Ttie Biitlab Jews 
Sodeiv. T Groat Jamas Strocl. 
B-idferd ROW. London, -WX.l: 
Tiic Eurooaan Christian Mbslon. 
ua Beulah tun. London, S.E.19: 
Tha World's Evanuallual AllbBc« 
fBiitlsh Organisation), 30 Bed- 
ferd Pbee. Russell Square. Lon¬ 
don. tr.C.l: Mlldmay Conference 
Centra, NawingteR Green Road. 
London, N.1: The Protestant 
AElanc*. 119 Eaiisfleid Road. 
Wundswortli. Londoru S.W.18: 
The NadonoX Union of Protoat- 
onis. .‘m GloDcester Road, Lon¬ 
don, S.M’.T; Moravian Mlsslona, 
14 Xew Bridge'Street, London, 
E- C.4* 

SURGEONS thank all these i.i'ose 
CRDiuinaas gifts have i eiyed the 
Ruyai College of Surgeons ensure 
that' Biidsh surgical siandorde 
remain supreme. funds ore 
urgently rennlred by t'jle tnde- 
pendmi Coliege for orojeeta In¬ 
cluding vital research liiia rurh 
Helds as anaesthesia,' ort’iriils, 
birth dafeeb, bundnese. cancer, 
denial decoy organ transplanta- 
tion and ihRmtbosb. Gl'u con¬ 
tinue to runn a large pan of cur 
Income, and your donaiton will bo 
gmiefulh.’ ackoowladgad hr ly a 
Anpeal SMTenni'. royal C<J'>*ga of 
Surgeons of England, •35/a,'> Un- 
coin's Inn Fields. London Iv'CCLA 
3PN. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is tha loigeei staiglo sunportee 
In the U.K. ef nseareh tnlo all seau, 
foiiDS of cancer. . _ EnvM 

.ein u« Id i7an'’iier cemmr btnirn 
With a legacy donation or “ In tevani 
nianoitam '* danaUoo to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CA.'VtPAICN 

Dept, TXE, 'J Carlton Howe 
Terrace, London . Stvi BAR. 

DARE YOU RING SOClons 01-229 
3748 7 U deponds whether you 
would like lo combiiio your social 
Measure wlih your sodal ran- 
aclencB. 

APPRECIATING ASSET. 1987 
Re-rar 75. Splendid, and totally 
reliabb.—Sco -Moims. 

DEAR VIVA, congiBiniattons, isvod 
bUog with you.—Ynl UryiOA'. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMB<iTS 

THE GASUGHT CLUB 
Olreeiors with the BIG 
UO.VTAcrs entecuin at the 

GASUGHV 

One 9f London’s more'relUiMe 
Clubs for (juaUiy Enwrtain- 
ment. Friendly, courteous. 
anracUvo service. Reetauraai. 

Cabaret, good comnany. ^ 
Ban 6.30 p.m, until the eoriy 

houn 
Reeuimnt 8 p.m. Monday lo 
Saturday 'elosad ‘ Sundoxs). 
4 Onke of Yorte Street.. SL 

Jamos's, London. S.VV.l 

Tel: 01439 7242'(diQl) 
01-930 1648 (night) 

Unique Centionun's Wine .Bar 
open Monday lo Friday. 13.80 
p.ni.-3 p.m. Svpe^ sulTet of 

hot and cold dishes. 

IllNE AND DINE 

THE MAIN CHAMBER al Bem^ at 
U'esLiilnstcr ofttra lunch and din- 
aor for gourmet and pounnand, 
—29 \Tetarla St. fpsrilameni 
end). 01-232 0424. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

UK B0LIDAT5 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

this'YEAR? 
tor tbe wiclavt seleettan' or 

‘hoiele.ViNf-eatBrins. cle..'boll. 
dmra this year eensnlt Tlig 
■nmee “ Holidays end Koleb 
In Crui Brtuin A Irobnd “ 
special feature appearing avery 
SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 29. 
Advertbers with vacanclee 
wishing to take advanmga Of 
hlgn -dbaountg and' reach a 
yramn »«»»n«Uiy msritet Mace 
ring dii-lla or Bridget oo Ol- 
278 7331.' 

XVII CENTURY fbheiman s cottage 
Cornwall. Meepa d.^l'r wiles of 
goidea sand, clitf-iop uralks, 
rnrai vnrroundlao country.. uli 
mod. eons., boantifullr furnished, 
open tiro. £'JO p.w. Ring 438 
8T41. 

TS AND VDXAS 

DRIVE & SKI THIS 
EASTER 

FM* those'of yon who «<im 
to uko ronr own car-we b»'e 
BKOmmedaUan l5__5K_*^2S£ 
chatifU m qntert daly. 
IB Moihh for 3 wits., prtco 
«144 p.?;. and Megoye-- 
France Jrain^ fw 3 
tJfa , artee £149 p.p> fnrteib 
incumo braaklbsL traand. 3 
couree dinner vrlth wtaie and 
coffee. 

We can also arranno yonr 
ear ftm if ynn wian. Tcl» 
pbODc now to: 

JOHN MCMCA.N TM\'EL , 
SS Albemarle St., todon. W.l 

01-499 1911 1.34 hn.) 

ABTA ATOL 053BC 

HOLIDAYS AND 

SKI PARTY BAR 
n MARCH 

UNBE.4.TABLE VALUE YROll ONLY £1 

Talm ailTEOtage of las^-sdstite gTaflabllitr 
goow awrf join. one of oor mixed Qmlec PvtSes m a 
Alpine lEMR oh Uib'Mar^. 
SAVE UP £30 AND GO TO : 

1 wk 2 vt. 

San Chenlier'd nit.), San &&rtino .... . £119 £176 
GO AT N6RA1AL BROCHURE PRICES TO : ^ 
Moatgenivre, San MsBiOi MOnen. £134 uOa 
Saiue d’Onls. ConsaiaFenr (1 wk.), Flaine 
(1 vfk.), Zermatt..... £}39 £21j 
CouxiebeTel 1650-...-.. £144 
Tignes (l-tric.), Lcch (1 -wfa.), Su Anton £149 £23a 

ALSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL AND SELF-CATERiNG 
VACANCIES FOR 1 AND 2 WK5. ON OTHER DATES 

Our Cluileis are looked afeer by English girls and our prices 
include filghts, cneb nansfers and fidl board—Cnut Juice, 
perridge and boUed eggs tiith breakfast, packed lunch. 
aooG ten, ttaree-cotirse dSnner with wine sml coffee. Ring 
for oor bfochtaw (mIf) 01-589 0818 (24 hours), or contact 
IK during office hones—but tantiy as there aren't many beds 

^ SKI SWERTRAVEL 

22 Bans Place, London SWIK (£F. T^pbone ; in-SS4 5060 

Established‘19M ‘ Bonded Simnbers of ABTA ATOL 322D 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURD.AY FROM UANCUESTER 
(£10 sqilri.) & 6ATWICK ' 

£139 £31S 
£144 £225 
£149 £233 

HOLIDAY family aceanunodatMti re¬ 
quired for teenage forMan aiu- 
denu, 2U March iq IX Aiirtl. 
snerborno school. SIuu 
UtBirM, Dotaat 4T4o or tsMW 
tevanJngai. 

GERMANY 
Rehirn JSTFARE tn 

Bwhn. £39.00 

■ DL'SSSLDORF, £48.60 

•FRANKFURT. d^9.S0 

KA.VSL'RG. £49.80 ' 
‘ HANOVER. eS2.60 

blL*NlCH. £56.00 
STtnTGART. S6S.OO 

Pina 18 Other destmatlou.in 
Gormany and Swlcur'^^ 
WeAiy departures all year 

round. AffTA, ATOL 639BC 
Cennan Tourtet FaclUUea Ltd.. 
184 KeosmBten Oiurcb strgoL 

London. W.s. Tel.: 03.-229 
9407. 

ZURICH £45: 

Chaneatp mvol have day ]k 
mpannres to Eutreh evers* 
Thtmulay and Sunday ihrongb- 
out Ifauvear. 
Peien tsm «s loera^e £48 
rwani. ni addlUm there are 
departareB to: 
hataiCB t:av 
lOTLAS^ S.19 
TURIN_ 23'-» 
\'EN1CE TREIISO £30 
tldral for the Dolomlteai 
coara .tiBBBfers to moit of 
EuroBea .ton okl - reaarb. 
Security of ABTA bonded lour 
opecator. 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER 13H 
■ A&iERlCA—ALL 

EXPENSES PAID 
CAMP AMERICTA oHbr* stu¬ 

dents and teechcra over 33 a 
lob for nluo woela in on Ameri¬ 
can summer camp teadhlng 
spurts, arts and crafts, free 
ronim nighi, FREE board, 
pocket money. MSA aiid.^,two 
weeks’ free tune.—^Wrtts Now 
to C.\MP AMERICA. Dept At, 
37 Queens Goto, Londoa. 
S.w.7. or caU 01*889 3223. 

33h NAUnCAT MOTOR 
S.AELER 1975 

London show boat in tnlat 
condition with many_exttu. 
Very seaworthy, GRP hiiD. 
ketch rig. teak enclosed whoeU 
hoasH. ^CUe used 80 h.p. 
diesol. 800 ntUe xange. Sleeps 
6 In luxury. 2 heads and 
double bod In aft cabin. Auto 
pilot, c/li, h.*’c. shower 
tiidgq. tuU instnimenb. Cost 
to replace new £37,000. Price 
£27.7^. Lytaig Ramble.— 
TeL 0705 76T141 leves.). 

SPRINGTIME 

VfARDROBE. Our baadUful new raU 
Ie..ilont are a-wlvtiig dally, Chiw- 
ilan ABlard In all iho new_oesleis; 
Georpe Roen la raw* sOks rnd 
voiione: loveir quilted .bags ana 
lac; ^ts with rnatclm skirts 
Itaui luly. Gome and see uv 
re,:.—U'oRlrobe, 20 Now Rnni 
si.Vand iTChUtereSt. tiuai oil 
Baker Ut.i. 

JIGSAW for the new, loega fnnmi 
f^hldm plus cvclu&lro Italian 

fesu“f 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL ■ 

6-star luk-Qzp bargains, l wmK 
at Hotel esutfl Sot. From eio9 
mcludos flight, transfara, 1 
dluiuv ihow at the Casino and 

■giveu.fees at pelvaie hotol golf 
counea. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 
at 

&eeraU«« Worfd 'Duve! 
- 01-584 4286- • - 

ATOL 1066B ABTA 

^ * SKI * SKI * SKI 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

AND MACnC SNOW 1 
NOW ElCTRA AVAlLABlUnr 
ON_FLICmS DEPARTING 
MARCH IX 13. 19, 20. 26, 
27 A APRa,3. 10. IT. 

SciMl ^fOr 'onr Ixifbrraatlve 
■coloor brpcfiurei 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4Er Earls CL Rd., W8 68J 
TBS ANDOSRA . EXPERTS 
01-937 5S06 (ATOL 433Bl. 

' BRUSSEtS 

Baft Africa 

SOUTH AFRICA 

.'FAR EAST . 

TRADE WINGS 
. 184 WARDOUR ST- W.l. 

01-437 6304/3121 
. 459 0589 Ulfr Apia.) 

WE LEAD 
- • OTHERS FOLLOW .• 
Flighs to Europe, Middia EasL 
NurabL ' Joburg.-^EWsUa. 
IndlA Dangk^ smgapore, 
Kuala Lanpa, Tol^, Manilla. 
AostanSa; 8. Atnatla and 
W.W.' deettnaUona. 

TU. 439. 3596J7M 2543/ 

UNITED ASlHATEL 
6-6 CovNiav' SL, Loadon. Avi 

Air Agents. 

eHA.SCERV TRAVEL 
190 cn tMiopden util Rd. W8 

' Tel. 01-224 (I4B4 
^.ABTA. ATOL 6S9B 
24-lir answoing service 

SPRING IN CRETE 
EARLY SEAS<»( SAVERS 
VUIss and^ snidtoc for 

families, aaplea and singles 
doss to aanthi beaches and 
tavemos. Fiioay deportiires. 

IMBOL INTO CAMBIA-;fer goT- 
eoiu. spring Luiiuons for test, 
^c. bi»L m IMUiB siuBS and 

CLOSING^OWN SALE. A8 droraea 
al cosl price, ending Wednesday. 
22nd March. 9*8.30 p.m. SoreUe 
4 HolkJn Arcade, Wert HalMn 
street. S.W.l. 233 6178. 

HAMPSTHAO. -1 roomi, k. * h-TY. 
gordeiL V^Vton. OlO. 435 ti777. 

SAVILS ROW SUITS.—Cancelled 
onlen from tbe beat taUois. 
Honuman, etc. Leas than bair 
price. Regent A Gordon, 160 
New Bond St. Tei.: 01-493 TlBiU 

CHRYSS BOUTIQUE for thepioil 
beautiful Spring and summer 
clothes from Ton ItaUen Perign- 
era.—8a. Wost Halkin SC, S.ia.l, 

Wewanta 

ACROSS 

1 Not lax folloiving diet—cut 
by half, or quaner (SI. 

5 cine team you dubbed a 
sound combiuatioa ? (6). 

10 Wanted a seat ? (3). 

11 German trouble—dds citj-'s 
mixed up with a lot (9). 

12 Uproar—big noise eais in 
the ranks (9). 

13 “ More an antique - 
tlun u Dane ", Uorado l3l. 

14 Clean rabbit for West 
Country spccialitr . . . 
(4. 3). 

16 . . . and cook risiic piece, 
accordins to tbi.i ? (8). 

19 That honour covers tbe 
crown (6). 

21 Friend confuses Rome wicb 
anoibcr Italian city (7). 

23 Female rebtive basn’e got a 
divorce ? (5). 

25 Special exhibit—covr 1 
crossed with sheep l4-5). 

27 Foil to ram out as expected 

(9). 
2S Successful vennire in casDDg 

tin, perhaps (31. 
29 Note some. buainess change 

hands (6). 
30 Burst tj-re holding one 

behind? Rubbish I (S). 

DOWN 

1 Trace of French writer tS). 
2 Used to make measurements 

from dnic to time (4-3). 
3 They all travel the same 

distance lo nic«it (3). 
4 Business worry ('}. 

6 I’m unclear, perbops—as 1 
was to the Rosiaas (9). 

7 Technical w*ord used about 
start of hoc speU ? (S). 

8 As a swimmer in Germany 
you get a medal (61. 

9 Could be used when editing 
Times, with hesimtioc (5). 

13 Hit die drink lien: in Luo* 
don (9). 

17 FUh smaslied barge-pole (9). 
IS Wbere workers suffer un¬ 

speakably ? 18). 
20 Moinuias a number in 

fleet (6). j 
21 “ Farewell " wcmld be i 

fitting when old Bob 
departs i7). I 

22 Philosopher lusn't finished } 
with our mental state (6). i 

24 Common li?gtnDing for 
battling brotiiers ? 5ni£f ! 
15). 

26 Formal setting for a Trojan 
(5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,349 

0_n a ^ fHi f7}_ 

TS- 

F?i F) H tS 

03^2301^ 

Medical 
Copywriter 

'Who does dw 
Times Cvossword 

On bis or her own time!) 
May & Baker Ltd., iMtimg 
pharmni-^Ttlf-al manufaCtUX^ 
exs, have an xnimediate vao 

ancy in rh^h* xo-Conqiaiiy 

publichy wilt foe a medical 

cop>'WTiter with &nfilcient 

mqwrieDce and creative flair 

to tum a marbeti^ brief into 

effective promodona! mater¬ 

ial for the fngdigg] profession. 

Fleoant working condnibns 

ai our L'pniinsicr office (21 

minutes Fenchuich Stieeti 

and aneactive salary. Why the 

’limes OossworeP Well, we 

zeckon n sorts tbe men (1; 

fiom the boys (Z) and we can 

sk^iheLQ.tesL 

(l;orwoisea (I/or^ils 

For further details ulefftime 

3c3tn SZtttUsood, FaeZicsc' 
Mone^m Upmiasier50507 
orfsrifefismgbriefciretrhii‘ 
itny to Paul DunselL Setdor 

P^r50R»c/ Officer. May 

Baker LtJ.^IXsseuiuan,Hssex. 

AnnSTMaM&Bakerl 

SAUZE D'OUta SKI CLUB for late 
icLTtaa III vePhlor or Sauxe. In 
CUls or luXHs. <bU ftCBtttea for 
travol aiui olj-pack. iRun £83 

coo faeai.—Same d'Oodx 
^ Gob lATOL^J^:.. hhonv 
Jane. Epmm 4048J. : 69. T1 Hl{^ 
St., Epraet. Sorrar. 

save S30 +. Uniaya, Zurfeta. 
SKkin specUl xhedniiid nighu. 
EuroclUes Taups ftpm 1-Sl nights 
to 40 puces in Europe: J^chsL 
Ewnomy or 1st Class. Spwjialfeed 
Travel. 01-486 1991 (ABTA 
ATOL 96TBC>. 

EASTER GWreCfc—FI»^ to 
Athena with C.P.T, on 17th 
March (Eauer), 31st or I4tli 
April. Pram £65 for a two weNi 
“ Budget Break " Holldiqr- Call 
C.P.T. on 01-351 2191. ABTA. 
ATOL S69B. 

RELIABLE economy fUgTiU to men 
than 100 desOnatloM. Caotlcern 
Travel, 01-730 6132 (AirUoo 
Ag*ntBl. 

MAR8BLLA TOPGOLF. Day fllgllU 
Mif drive car, holols. apoitoiMils, 
grou fees. Brochiiro EdwatUa 
'ropgolf. 01-904 3203 (ABTA. 
ATOL 876B). 

THE BEST COSTS NO MfHUB I — 
Brand nmr celf-drlve crulsara In 
emuiy souiliem France. Lmconr 
accommodattam. 2 to 10,- Alr/sea 
poefcago avaliabie. — Camargne 
Cralscni. St Oiitve'Ss Sattooi 
<040 379) 663 or 3$7. (ATOL 
W68). 

up; UP AND AWAY 
’ JOHAKHESBURC, KAmOBl. 

SWOAFQRE. TOji^a. BOMBAJ^ 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCX&LLES. 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DURAL 
tSBERA.N, AUSraALlA, 

FREETOWN. BA^no^AR 
AND ALL EUROPEAN 

DESriNA'nCH'iS. 
Onannued ■chadalcS 

daportnru. 
HBr 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shafnabniv Ave.. W.X .. 
- -TW. 01-039 7751/3 

(Aliltatc Agents) 
Open Santrdays. 

VIRGIN GREECE, 70100. Pelopon- 
neae. Eida. Sertfos. -Siftm, BdUoa. 
Poros In' Aprtli May earGT Ju-te 
iram £106. Uftinad number. Sun- 
vU 8attaiiipa~mim^9-B0. .SnnvQ 

iravaL 01-940 0083 (ABtA. 
ATOL BOB 8 lATA). 

closB to aanttai beaches and 
tavamos. FTioay depamres. 
BriUsh AJrtoun during Apm A 
May. CNOlE ‘; speoal eele- 
bratious Creak Eamer. 3B:ta 
Apill. I Low prices and talgb 
tampersturu. Tull datalU-and 
colour broehnra from ; 

JUST CRETE 
at the VTodsor TTavef Centre 

. 8 Queen Annc'a Court 
Windsor SL4 1 DC 

Tbt. l Windsor 66813 

SPECIALISTS LNf 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NAIROBI, DAR. JOBURU. WtEI 
AFRICA. DmLT'PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. kODDLE/FAR LASI. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE. 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA, 

• L/aTOu. 
3 Paifc Maastons Areada 

(Sooicb Hansov, Xnlghubrtdee, 
LondOR, S.W.l. 

' 01-5S1 2121/2/3 
ATOL A8TD. Alrtbia Apenu. 

BstabUsbed rtnea IPTO 

• CYPRUS TS OUR 
COUNTRY 

'Who honor to anunge soiir 
holiday thaa a tocai i - F'or 
beteu. sNf emertng, and iho 
Amaomi Beach-Hiiiel: 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS 
.SL.Toitsihaia Court Read. - 

London, WIP OHS. 
TeL: Ot>SSO ?r,97/8 

Ox-636 214U 
ABTA lATA. ATOL 030 B 

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. By 
ezuedlUon truck. 70_snd-77-<lay 
fully Indaslve Irina. Dera. 3 A 20 
June. £895. . Ijte 'Airauatirrers, 
16a sobo So., Wl. Tnl.: 03.-7S4 
1073. 

FRANCE; Largs fatsabonsa in Pyr- 
enm; frosr AitguK X5; sleeps 
a.'6: £50 per-werik Easter In 
Bitttaay. znodara ■ stndfo Oat. 
eleepa. 3/4r £30 worit. No 
a8rakn>-02.-94O 6^6. 

CORFU, £56, Spain £39. Swisoe 
49, Runca £33.' Athens £49. 
coioin* brodhurs for hotel, voi^ coioin* brochure for hotel, voiai. 

9595. ATOL 89hB. 

URGBirTLY 'REQUIRED, Mlora, 
for August. Urge vUIa for care- 
Ed family beoreon Sanaa Ponai 
Ad Asubuttai.—Ptaou* : 021 484 
4626, 

Pptlp 

ITALV,. Duns of Bdlenio. Sups. 
■ xnaCtm fURiIabad nsis In tovel* 
historic palagQ with jirlvat. 

USA £64. .CANADA £78. DSily 
daps, guaranteed. No standla*. 
Alecos Toon. 0L-t8S 9505 
(&TA1. 

COMMERCE AND 
INDUSTRY 

NEED YOU! 
TTa flu spideni; Is dill 
around a.-.d leaving many 
businsrsse wiU.su: Ssere- 
tsrfos, ‘•I'plsts 3 c>r>t3.—'.Vby 
ROl help Ihsm oul end oatn 
eitra eis.*! ir. f-a pretes:.— 
be s Templing Times 
TOMORROW and be templed 
ii the uMde eefeeiltr* of 
ss&lgnmenis being adv-srlised 

TO ADVEHTTW 

RING 01-278 0161. 

I ACv'lOTiilSG 

"THETIMES 
NEVER MISSES" 

B.'UIBICAN 
Unfurnished, vor-erb la^g'^ 
liL'.-ury Pal wl*Ji >.p'<Cdtis ar 
TiMvs over Paul'A. 'V- 
bv.lrot-TiS. loiue U'.ln'i 

rIV.ed 7l‘.^heA. shoa-r-r 
r^m, haUtrodm. ntlii:;* 

e farg** hj’ian*. 
B*'nQWjble S-year iras'*: 
i.U.iT.7 r-a e^cl. Too quj^ltv 
r''.-:ur*-« & f;*4lng» a^a'.Uib!.: 
ice 
- ufTtce boars 

So says the happy adver¬ 

tiser v/ho received ten 

replies during the first 

few hours of the advert 

appearing, and v/as able 
to cancel after one day 

of our successful series 

plan (4 days -i- 1 day 

free). If you have a flat 

to let 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

E5 

mm 

LOWBl SLAU6HT0N HAHOR 

CLOUCeSTERSNIRE 

Come and be spont In IMs 
h*;:^Ka CatwoM caunuy hcuia 
llorci D>llssoua fu^. Sumb 

Prusra bedreum su-?«>^ 
.Mvie -a posicrsi or news 

romll’/ Su:t«4. HEATED INDOOR 
POOL. Siab'Jnq. Nr. lhea«T*S, 
goL', nee;. Loadun undor 2ara. 

Tel: BewrMn-un-tha-vraler 
(STD 04ST) 30466 

SPRINGTIME 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

caws. __ 
Aiy, Colour 
CnM. TN.: 
«AT0L 71981. 

ESTAPOHA, SPAIN, ultra, linnirloua 
Uroe villa, gorueit and swtamnlag 
p^, extensive vlcurs dose 
iiUnuns hotel and IW sooritaig 
SRientuos. Steens 7. SepL.'Oet. 
only. C600 p.w. SAS. 01-404 
6711. 

NAIROBI, JO'BURG. MhUo,Tar 
Eavt and all world-wide deeibia- 
tions.—Travel . Ceniry. _ 112 
Os-tord SI.. London. W.l. 0l>4o7 
31)59 ' ATOL 13.>B, 

WHY PAY MORE T Low cost 
B.hodulod (llahts (ram HeaUuw. 
p.g , GHiev-a £35. Alicante £43. 
Villa Flight. ABTA. ATOL 4nB. 
CJ1-4C9 tilT.T. 

TUSCAN FARMHOUSE. Self caUT- 
Ing accammcKlailon lor Q/h May 
and June. 075U 61o64. 
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GUJB ALGARVE. 

HOLIDAYS 
IN SUNNY 
SOUTHERN 
PORTUGAL 

Gotden Ailantic-wsshad beediss, the perfect-holiday 
dimate. Jdm HilTs Qiib Algarve offers 1,2 A 3-bedrni 

viiias/apartments with makf Service. 

Deg. $un. orFri., Gatwicic or Manchester. 2 weeks hpm 

only £T19. SG% OFF CHILDR3I. STUDENTS. SENIOR 

CITIZENS (with lamity). Free cohiur bftichure'-ikcir'Aurr^ 

. RESISTA CARPETS 

Menfelen BnaaounL' -iCA. 
wide, aiutai rgaigWiix' and ‘hard 

.vriRTliig, £3.35 iq. ya. 'Card8.' 

Wiltons (hun ci.60« 

Z48.BraB(p(an -Road. £.W.3 
‘(egpDrin nnauehamo lEsca) 

(n-889 82B8:r» 

SSS-t! MMr‘lOBa's Rd. 
nxson’a creen. s.w.s 

01^81 aS88 

- ^'SOUR FrrnNG ssbmcb 

. Londan’a largust bld«pndnat 

oivpltea plain carpgdns' ■ 

35 Kaw Rd.. fndimoRd, Sun^. fSS\ rffi* 

Telephone;.01-948 4141 
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